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Au^ikt U. 191o

Dear Prebls:

•
"Jery mny thanks for ycur Utter of t/» Dtft insx.

wit> very full d^^ba conc«niir« hmff •tailU received in Jaiy.

I ohall be »a»r gli»d if yon hat* ti«e to loek nviiT the additioaal

skulle that will lm»e arrived between the tine yon mde the

last laeaoranda aodf »ay Aueuat 24, so that I a^ be able to

settle ao aw^ acconnbs as possible at th» end of the pr-jsent

I should be obUged also if you will kindly phone

SeelUck to send me his bill for cleaning skulls to date. He

usoal ly sehds m a bill sbout the end of eadi month, but no

bill for July has been received.

Both Mrs. Iferrisa and I were pained to learn of yoiir
4

4

aothar^s death*

• With bwit Ydahes,

Very truly yotirs^

\V^

Mr, R. k. Prefcle,

U.S. WologJ-cal
Vashii^on,

I
«
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August 14, 1919,

Prof. }litrk Pirancis,

CeJiej.;:?) Station, Texaw,

Jfy dear Sir «

'e>y «.any thani, for yo,«- oourta.y and proBptness
" ''«"*ing « » Brt of ph.toer.ph. of the fcil B«, rtuU
concamiiK ridch I ,tra. you . d,ort tine ago.

On ny ret.irn to »kahii^on Jn th« fall, I will
oonyar. thi, photcera^ .itt, .p«io,„. i„ ^^ National tt>.o,M
Collaction*

I «Q interested to know that there are many fossilsm your region, and tr;ast that sons of our paleontologists
will take advantage of the opportunity of securir« valuable
Material.

tith renewed t}«nks,

CHI{:]&

^ery truly yotu*s.

»^f,

i.fl
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AuguBt 14, 1919

]fy dear Bishop Hanna:

Very nary thankB for yoiur coitrtaay in the mtU

of the lfi»8ion Becords. I will write Bishop Cantwell of

hi^l0B At once usii« yoiur nwne. and shall lo<A forward c

fidtctly to the loi«-hoped-for opportunity of aiigaenting

cheekily oiu- work by the original Mission Records.

Appreftiatii^ year kintoes* in the matter,

tery truly yoiirs,

!iost Keterend ttward J. Haana,
1100 PSranklin St.

.

San Francisco, vVilii.

\
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August 14, 1919.

%8nt, lndS.m Office,

Kadding. Calif. *

I>«ar Sirs

'^" y"" ^ '••«»"l of an aUot«rt on Trliuty ««r

that ^„ h«i b,„ gi„„ „ aiiet^nt on th, .o„th »d, of

aap«n .Wh. It ^y b. p...ibl, thatth. all.t«nt .t«^ i„
th. »u» of Mockal. a. .ho Ht^ f,r .^ y^ «,j, ,^0
"»c)c»l family.

Sha i
» BOW an OJW Konan about 7C. and I hat.

pr<»a.«i to halp h„ looat. bar allotn,;*. Th, Indlu, Offio.
•t Ikahlngton rafarrai m to Mr. Ibrt«U. Suparintandart of
Hoopa VaUay School, but h, fi,ri. „ raooni ^„ bar »^ m
his offica*

CHM:1I?

Very truly yoiirs,

<r.

I
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At^iat 14, 1919.

Prof. J. B. Ifortaolf. Siq)Miiit©nil«nt

Hoopa Vall^y^Scbool,
Ho^pa, Calif.

y^ dMT Sir:

V«r7 naqp tlMnks for foor twxrX»mf anl troublo in

tedtiiC for tbo rooord of a land allotmnt on ftirdty BiTor

aoppoaod to bo in tl» mioB of TSllon Clifford* Wr» Androwo,

BflgisUr of iho Ifuid Offioo »t SacnuMiito, vrStot m that ho

hM ao rocoi^ of thi« allotaont. t havo not boani from RoddiqB,

throi;^ idiich offioo 1 boliovo tho allotoiBnt vaa originally naic

It it baroly poaaiblo that Sllon Clifford ba« diaqgod

her aanb aifleo tho allotasnt nae oado, but I think not, as

•fai took tho man Clifford froa tho faidly vith vhom iho livod

for mu^ yoara.

G8M:1C

fory irn}^ yota-o.

try
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Onir Doctor Grinnoll:
t

Various MitUrs have dalayad dm in repljiqs to fvur

latter of tha eth inst. then it arritad, I hopad to arranga

vattara ao tlMit I could attend tha Cooper Club Mating afaan

WitMT Stone i^ there, but thinga at this and of the line

did net work out ri^t, *• I had to gita it up. I nay ba able

to ba vith you at a later neeting*

lb you know anything About the allegad Saa Cow

captured in the Bay near Santa Crnt on or abaUt July 20^ The

papara stated that it waa about 2t> feet long, wi^ed about a

thouiahd pounda and *faMl two ugly rows of te«Ab.^ I auppose

it waa aone aoil! of a shark.

7or aeveral weeka 1 have been inianding to congratulate

yea on the iq^ortant psper entltlad *Iife Zone Iniiaatora in

GkUfonda* whidi you pabUahad jointly with H. U. Ball. |t

cartalMy ia an eceaediltgly valuable contribUbion, and will

freva helpful to all tftiribnta of diatribution on thia ooaat.

Aa in all aaaaa #f thia kind sons diffarmeea of jud^itnt ara

bound to ariae, owing ddafly to the different loaalities in

wMflli different paraor* have worked. For exsqple, in Marin

Guuity Quara^a agrifolia ta conaon anong the Redwoods of the

Tk^uaaitioil Xona, and DJuodoigt 'frhftrTtfTVff inhabits Mbm aold

TiiaRsitioB SuDndtf of the hig^at grasfty rldgos ivhioh In sinmr

are bethed in cold fog alaoet every ni^ta

But in rmuiiqg o?er tha paper wiVnout r^ftrance to ey
noteat I find aurpriaiqgly Utile to ariticisa and alvoet every**

t^qg to r rHMiri

•

very truly yeure -• ^
r* If

.Ji W A, , ^^Jcjt^

a.? Jt^

V.

I 't

i

i

'
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August Ifi, 1919.

Dear Ifias Claajence;

aicloaed is a ratwnod latter v^ch arrived in tha
noon aail today.

*
«

H.T. Ju«t IwuM froB Archbiriiop Hanna, Ba ,„•»,. a t.*,
kind lattar, <tff.rf,« *„ h.lp 1„ „.^ „,, b«t atata. that tha
r^iord. «r. in th. car. of Blahop CMrt„u of lo. *,«,1..,
«h«. h. say., rtU gi„ us ace... to th.». I a« .riti^ Biahop
fcrtwll and will Ut you know th. r«ult.

tit«r Ston. od wif, r«»in«l rtth •» unt.ll Uonday
aftMnooon, sine *lch tl« I ha,. ba,n profitably angagad
with Indian of ..Taral trlb... What ara you findiig to do
nowadays of intarast?

With r^igarda fr<M us all,

Vary truly yours,

^\\W -^»isc.

Ifiss Stalla Clonsnce.
Hotol Bancroft,

Barkelay, CaUf.



/August 16, 1919

Mnwft. AsoooBtant

jmr ttr« kSmm

^ micuni ^» **• ««t the ^xftme •••omA f<w

J«l, 5.31. M»t you •Oii^-. -SP- hi- i^-*' ^^^^'•'•* -^ "^^'

of $30 iBth. fcUi«. .0 tl^tm. i«>ia -.«* -ho^U 1^

$303.62 ii»t«ui «f #313.«. I irtgt that yc« )»t% •In-rfj

nally «* •-»«*•• '<»«**•• '•^^•J»^^y

«f of«r«h»«t# for tht carbqiw

?«ry ir»ly yours.

(SHiWr

\
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AugjiBt 17, 1919.

Bidiop J. J. Cantwell,
108 W 2nd St.,

Lo« Migeles, Calif.

Uf dear ^r:

For MMT* thnn twenty yearn I have been collecting

rancharia nai»8 and other daW relating to California Indlanfit

and have bean laappirigy in as mch detail as poMiblOt the

ditfiribution of the farions tri^ev* In ccrniection with this

worJ^ I ha^e ooopiled {Mblished data of Tarious sertB^ including

historical naterial and Hl^^sion Records*

During the past five yecurs one of ogr asaistMitSt

Iftss Clenonce, has worked in the Congressional and Bancroft

UbpH^eSt consulting rare works and nsnuscripts—including

oepisa by Pinartt Taylor^ aM et^rs of a mflber of the Iflssion

Records, from tfesse we have obtained so BBnor ran^ria nsraes

tfaal^ together vitk those Mcured trtm the Indians thenseltes,

ve now hanre fvlly twelve thousaad oards of nuMdieria muies,

eadi a<MMaf)anied lay the authority and reference in fvll. Ifimy

of these cure ByiM)tjyi» owing to differenoe^ in cpelJdns ^^ names

We are nov so near the end of the vork that I an

exeeediqgly-ancioiia to obeck-oor results by the original Iftsaion

Records, and with this end itv tiev applied to the Ifett Hererend

Az^^lbishop Hanna for the priTilege of enedning suoh original

Ift-ssioQ Records as may remain in the possession 0f the Chnrch

in Clftlif«nda« In hi# r^ly he tells ae that the Records are in

your charge, and that in writing you I aif^t use his mune* I

i

?r

\

t

(

\

>

k

*
i

\
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i

f

i
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A

i

am therefore writing to ask if you will pertait ny aeaietant

Iftss deaence to Qxaz3ine the original mseion Records. She is

proTided with typewritten copies of the Pinart copies, so that tl

labor of checking with the oricinals my be reduced to a rainirama,

If you will kindly grant us the privilege of workifjg

with the originals, shall I send Miss Clemence to Loa Angeles

to call on you in peraon, or will yoo arrai^e otherwiee? We

are extremely amiowe to cooplete this part, of the work and

will be only too glad to consult your convenience and pleasure

in every detail.

Very truly yotirs,

CHXrlD «* H-i
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iu0jiB% 17, 1919.

Mrs. Mwrttii"
It idU go d««

\^^ ^^™i« m tl.. to b# ^U you for dinner.

Saturdagr •ftemocft xn t.*—
«»ori«ilty to

. nhiaioe to tatt Of«r «ttor. and an appor*«» j-

loak otar your plaiAa, ^ac.
-«i h»f# Imd a good

iT^t^on .ocabuUry -dartal fr-. l«ll«-. «* «-*
* Iflft of adttwon

ife hara not boao • «V
to «^ •ra during tha pr«-nt oaok. i«

j^flgtrlp.. w ^«a all t» liara for a UttU
H^ ara wiloua to hate yoo all iq»

*4.it and 1i«!>o *• «»y •"*>«• • *^'
.

Mit oat worn m>T9 troaa, Moiniy i—

-

^ ^cat oi» a«-
^^^^^^ radaooda.

^U«l--->'^J;^^^^^^Xlpra.a«i
Zonaida haa an oaB^6*»'» "•"

_.^. *

viM intitaUoiU aMch iho «* ragrata.

fro. acoapUog your kind infitawon.

mth lo^o to yoo all froa m all,

Aa otar yonra.
\

-•
'V-i

'. Barclay^^•I**''*

V I

I

I
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Avgnst 2I\ X9I9.

Fotookc KLMtrie Pvwtt

•nsloMd bill for $2 for oloctric

offioo tit^rUmA^ 701 XorttrndbMrlMd* hM jwi Imoa

fonHyrdad to m trm iMhiqsioii. Half of thitt iMMtly,

trm Mqr 25 to Jmo di* it oorrMt, for vU^ob ^r o^^ok of $1

is oBBloood httrooith. tlio othor laOf . troH J«m 24 to J«lj I

io iiKorrooi, m iv offioo «m oIomA f^r tht mmob oa Jtoit

22, M I vroio yoa on ttel aat«, and no ciiYont afaoald bo

«a«4 «atil IV rotam i& tho i^ator.

Boapoctfallj,
\

COIzlD
rXX^ i^*K.X„^^^%0^ %

i

'f. ~ ifci »
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Awgost

Ommt

For a loi« ti«» W0 hiw« bM& vottUrins •!««* th»

SheSdom-HdMtlMr yon art all twU and l^ppy, «* liitthtr tl

pUM with th# W« w«i bM tunwd oat to b« all that alc^

bo ozpootod for

11% stoppod «k aiaoior Ibtiova Pttrit on tho «

and Zomida aiA I « «• thwi * doMtt Vonntoia OoifU

tim,. Iho .-iiotT ia 01i-»i*r IWk l» Uka that of tht Qwodlan

RDckios and unldlw that of wnQr of our ollwr MoOiaim- «* i»

a truly grwid pl«», and hw .Dili attraoM^a aad oorfortihlo

hotoli and ohalota put iq» by th. Oroat »orth.ni HallW P*opl»-

Wew thore too oarly for thi hS|^ tralla. iho aiiov hoing

reported aa 26 foot d*op ofor the hi|^ pa«lia. In gpins to

Icebeis laho, Aero a glador •o-oa doro Into the aator, w

paaaed o<or hu<^ baaka of hard worn*

1^ alaa flaitod Uko lldDwn«)tt on the «oat aide ifcora

the foraat ia i*oll» dlfferoBl fro. that on tha eaat aida. «
found a a«iaa of oablna adjacent to an aa»allaBt hoUl ^m*

pooplo go for the aun-r-Hi ohaWlBB pUoaiaiald grwid aean«v>

Griialy Beara are coMon in the Park, and I hope to
*

obtain additional aknlla.

Sinoe leatli« HMhinston. Oritaly aknlla have

in fr» tha lOmm rt^V^ and fr« unaerona polnta in AriUih

Celu#>h^ and Alaaka, and tao net yet arrlted hate boon ahdppad

trtm Hodaoaa Hope.

' i

1

1

"
\

a
(

'•
{

-

\

•

»

•

^•csunltaa is aa beoi;iiful aa «tar-«KH:^ beautiXul it
toua. And our place cortainly ia iii»rofii« frcm year

to yoar. Wo wish you all could be hero. We have aone fog at
ni«^ during the aUDiner, but the daya are uatmlly clear and
cod, the thannaetar rar«2y riaii« above 76 dnrii« the hottest
l»rt Of the day, and fallii« j^ghta to or b«lo« «J0.

UtiWP 9toao and life of the miadal|ihia loadeqy a^nt
* faw daya with ua on thair i^r round fr«i a fm^y% trip in the
Chiricahua Mountain, of Ariiona. Stone agraa. with m on the
•paciea quaaUon. and ia e^iiiallj diaturbed by the praaant
ruliosa and outlook in noaenolatnra,

I hate aeoured a fine lot of vtarial fron little-teoTO
tribea of Indiana, and am gatting .ora marly OTory day,

Blitabath and Zenaida ioin in 1at« t« ^«., .n

Aa ever.

Ur. Ctairlea Sheldo

€; VVN-V-

ovAoa snexaon.
KBdgeoakooge, Nora Scotia.

\

i
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kngamt 20, 1919

*• Bill Gird.
^^ ^ ^^

Da«r Sir: *

DurtfC iqr brief villi to ii» Pkrk tfat Uti«r part

JtUM. I tri«d baxtl to conoct with yon but nitiiout 4uccm«,

%yMJ itay oBiil your arrival,

amioua to aoeurv «ki^la

partioolarly adult mloSt froa tho Park ris^ion, and sball bo vory

elai if you oaa cot hold of aa^ dnri^r ^bo proaoai aoaaon. If

you aucceod, ploaao ohip thia aa boforo, cfaars** collect, addroaaod

U.S. Biological San«y» J5opt. of Agricultora, liaahlagton, D. C,

and labol oach akull with locality idioro killod and vith your

ova naat, ao that tfaoro asy bo ao qjuoation aa to iho aont tha

Thoj lill bo cared for unti^ ^r return in the late

ferma Ballsy ai^ t^ aiater lira. Bailay wioh to be

K-

faU.

kindly reMobered to you<

Very truly youra.

CRH:» .y

^
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AqgDst 21, 1919.

•

Biitor, Holliatar Mv«ne«»

Hornstar, CaUf.

Iftr dMur Sir:

TriaiA pdbliabad ii

iQ 1917 and 1918.

I tm anxious to aocuro a ccqploto sot of those

if possiblo, and mi writing to know if yoo oan ftumish tlio

mmtwu oootainiic thoso articlos, and if so at ^lat prico.

ory truly yours,

CBM:IO c!.\w W
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Au^st 23, 1919

Boar Mi18 Clenenco:

__ r of the 19th ani one from Bishop CSwtrtwell

of Loe Alleles arrived at about the tame time. The Biehop etatee

that he willlae glad to ertend every courtesy to lllaa Clemence"

^n you call on him at hi. office (108 W 2nd St., Lo. Angele.).

Atkd I am thwefora encloaine » letter of introduction.

How tlmt fkp loi«-hoped-for privil«ee hat been granted,

I assume that you »lll sant to set out a. early a« prwrticable

and stick to the job unUl it is finished.

Hare you enoi;^ c»ah on hand U carry you until your

salMT cli«k MTiTes? If wA, please let me know and I will

advance itotever yon are Utoly to need in the meantiw.

Tou will of course keep track of your traveUng eacpenses,

and I thiric w had better adept the usual Oorenwnt procedure,

namely, to pay bo«xl officially ilian you are in a place Ijaj^

than a Imek, you to me^ your «m «q?#nM* ^mn in a place mM^e

than a week. Tott will of opurse take receipts for aU expenditurei

in your own name, anil wiU enter them separately uaUr a -pacial

heading for this work.

Ikiv thaiicw for the newspaper clippinga of articles

about the Missions ^ Father Triana. I have already writtwi the

HelUster Advance in the hope of seowriag a complete set of

^hese articles. It is good that you have been able to check

the printed »e la Cuesta by the original.

'1

1

1
•1'

1

\ :
) t

t

f #

!•

1
3

a.c.—2.

I have been kept bui^y almost contimously in gettii^

new vocahuiury material and chackii« old with Indians of a nunfcer

of different tribes. Yesterdaar I had agr second ard last session

with a SoscNoe girl from northeastern Nevada—a rare find for this

part of the world. She Is enp^oyed in a private fanily hero, but

is going oia^ on Monday.

Herewith I am enclosing 12.60 in reii4>ursemsnt of the

amount expended by you for paper, as per the bill you enclosed.

W9 all are deli^ed to know that you have began to

cliii>, and .trust that you may turn 180 before leaving California.

With best wishes and kind regards to Br. Priestley and

Mr. 0<v,

ery truly yours.

CRM:M} ^^ « TTti-.

.„>

Stella Clemenos.
Hot^l Baaeroft,

BHiEsl^r, Calif.

^ <4
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August 23, 1919

t««ll.^ 108 ¥ 2nd St.,

% dear Sir;

In mccordanca with your kind penaiBsion, 1 tato

liberty to introduce Wowith nr aseletant mU Stolla CI

and shall ho oxoeedii^ly oblig«l if you will kindly allow

to dieck iv and aue»nt our work on the Indiana of Califo

by ttio Hocorda of the old Iftaaiooa in your diargo.

ThankiiK you for this pritiloeo. ^ch I groatl

s
r'

appraciata,

Vary truly yours.

CHM:1G
JS>,A.^

*
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At«ast 25, 1919

Detf Doeior Hiobftrdton:

\^ mv ti»«k» for your UtUr of th« a.t iant.

lmiti«« -iP a»m^ thr«. f th. UCoHU H-oria Uctm--

in Yo-«lt« n«ct Juat or July- on th. «i»^ot of Aathropolcsr.

Boforo •ccn»tiJ« *>«• docUnlae. I thoold Uko to l»m

» Uttl. .or. tf«ut th. coBiitlon.. partioiilarly irith rotp^it

to th. kind of loctur.. <.idr.d-.A«*J».r puroly popuUr or

,od«t.U technical; mA ^th«- or not ««.criFi U oxpectod

for poblioiAion. I AouU like to too* «Uo Athor or not

profiiioB U wd. for th. Tii. of l«"t.m .Ud...

1Clmi*il« you »wi th. BoMTd of i*ich yo« ar. Director

.

T.ry truly yoiiro.

••-J

GBII:K
H^

i\,

1

^ugQttt gR^ l-!5i9^

0eiir'nM:<ni fliiwull;:

T!il»' im BM<i4^ a rwdfldwr <^tt W9 are dxpTOt;^^^; 'j<six

aniillPKi^ BIMI.U- for dUSpMr ftimiUi^ avvninSf «k1 ^^t t tri]i\

mm^ jBoo* fli<r Sigoatta*' .tatildB. a< ^1^ tnsiH> utaiKsH- l«a¥sB !%u8aUto

lirt^ Sl^'^ «<t 5:4B.. dk: ffNthMday «. want ti^- kiiN»c ymi a» loi^ aa

jG0n u—- uewwuiimtly «Nr*' ))>*^ ^^ ivm^^ ««k« j^«^ <<p f^aiii

UtiiiiBr or Sot HiaMiik in tii«» Ho r«i»Ai iSm 12% t«^ oitgr liitoftr^

tbilwre" v«>9 hlMi: ISV ^^a m» «o wioh tiae In 3an
«

UtttmiJtmtn fUcrn- olfliftxr di^,. anil 3 «ui ^pteatiiy itutaraatad in what

IMhl «P idNMlfc a^oiur liritftloaMhae and ahiyiit ymir recant Dmtt

hmrit "^ thaTWutKu

lBihttnrt7.aiiriiM m ytm. VintUi, in ^utaidh Mrs. l^trrdaei

iyi^

Itey truly' yourv

»„ dtatU

aoov, C!USi(.

Original Defective
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SardiB Suniaerlieldt Raq.f

Rano, Nevada*

Ify dear Sir:

Replyii^ to your leUar of August 11 fornarded from

la8hir«ton. Would say that I have written Mr. Sloana, Secratan^

gf the U.S. Geographic BoaK, to send you a coiy of the last

Report of the Iteard.

But I do not Jmow what reports ycu have reference

to in asking for those of Mr. Hildreth, Topographer, and

Col- Marshall, Chief Geographer of the Geological Survey, as

the Geographic Board is a wholly diffarent organization- The

better way would be to address a letter directly to Col- R- B.

Marshallt U.S. Oeological Survey.

Very truly yours.

Geographi

CHBrlD

ii

k

1

v

i»

AivniBt 26, i919

Dear Mr. Sloane:

J>ardiB Suroraerfield, an attorney at Reno, Nevada,

haa written m askinc for the last T>aport of the Geographic

Board

you.

I Ih^Te replied that his request has been rbferr.* to

If you will kindly send him the full Report and the last

Annual Report if you hate copies to -i)are, I shall be greatly

obliged.

We are having a fine 8urn»r at lagunitas, and I wiah

you could drop in on us and enjoy the forest and cUn&te.

During warm afternoons the fcenaometer sometimes gets up to or a

little above 80" btit the usual maximum is in the neighborhood

of 70. The ni^t ten?)erature is very uniform, rarely varyir^

more than a couple of degrees from 50!

With best wishes.

Very truly yours,

\

Ifr. C, S. Sloane, Secretary
U.Ro GeograiAic Board

Washington, D. C
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August ^^>, 19I9o AuRUBt 2f), 1919.

Ra^ster, n«So Land Office^

Reddii^;, CaUf.

Dear Sir:

HaYe you any reeord of an allotiaent on Trinity Pi^er

tion in the name of Rllen Clifford^ Some yeara a^obelow

she laa told by an agent of the Indian Office named Rudolph

that she had been gi^en an allotment on the south side of

Trinity Riter about 5 ndlee below Junction and just above

Chapman Danch* It mgr be possible that the allotment stands in

the name of Meckel^ as she lived for s<x!)0 years with the

Ifeckel I'amily.

She is now an old woman about 70^ cind I have

promised to help kir locate her allo^.E!i8nt« The Indian Office

at fSashington referred roe to Mr* Mortsolf , Sui)erinfcendent of

Hoopa Valley School^ but he finds no record \ander her name in

s office.

Very truly yours^

CHM:1C

/

•^

Mr. Chae. S. King,
351 Foiurth Avenue,

New York City

Dear Sir:

Your letter of Aupiust 11 has been forwarded from

Waahint-tcn. I am glad tc know that you are thinking of another

hunt in Alaska next Bprii^, but fear it is beyond n» to tell

you jiiBt where to go with the certainty of getting Booe of the

Big Alaska Bears. Tliere are still a great mny Big Boars on

Alaska Peninsula, and I believe that persons who go to Port

Holler usually succeed in killing one or more. U L. Bales of

Seattle used to have a huntir^ camp there to which he took

parties every year. He is now an old man, and I am not sure

idiether or not he still continues in the business.

A. Hasselbcrg of Admiralty Island, vdiose postoffice ad-

dress is Juneau, kills imny Big Bears, and has taken many parties

on hunting trips. But he has the reputation of being personally

disagreeable, so that persons who have been with him do not

care for him. Mr. George Shiras could tell you more about him.

Big Bears still appear to be plentiful in the Stikine

Biver region. Capt. A. B. Conover, whoso postoffice address is

Telegraph Creek, B.H., is a good Bear hunter and has the reputa-

tion of beir^ a competent and agreeable guide and companion.

It might pay you to write him.

Eegretting that I cannot be of more direct assistance,

V^irv '^'1-' vr^vrC-
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Mr. A, M, Robertson,
i/mon Square,

San Franoiaoo, Caiif,

1^ dear Mr. Robertson:

You have nmw sent ne a bill for ^he two books
rfiich you kindly got for as soaetiiM ago-an address by
Dabn^ and 'Rocky Mountain Flowers* by Cle^nts.

Two or three years ago the Rererend Father Triana
published in the Hollister Advance a SM-ies of articles
•ntitled •History of the Old Mission of San Juan.* I hawe
tried to get a set of these fron the Iditcr of the Adfance, but
he writes m that this is no loqser posaible. Re believes
however that the articles have been repubUahed in book form.
If this is S9, I shall be greatly obliged if you will kindly
get the bode for as.

Vi^Ji best wishes.

Very truly yours.

CHM:)G ^̂̂̂ •v

k?^

t A
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Augtnt 27^ 1919.
*

Dear Doctor 8t«ph«i»:

lilbar TbBjer^ head of tho Tbajmr Ctiyrae** aay* ha will

1)0 rory glad to go over your car noxt ladnoaday or Thartsday if

oitbar of thoso dates will be comeniant to you, and if you will

lot hla kaem aithor directly or through m in advaaoa, so IShat

ho Mty ontor the tiaa aa a dafinito ai^intmant.

Ckun you not bring Mrs. Stophona and Stavart and

apand tha day and ni^it with na? If Bruea and Klizabath are

not in school, yoti will of couraa briqg than also; but if

thay faava to go to achool at this tina, wa should lika to hata

tham for tha wa«k and aithar nazt waak or aoM othar vaak at

your confanianoa.

Uhfortumtaly, I hwra no Ricfanond-San Rafaal 7arry

tiM-tabla, but if you will kindly lat aa know tha hour /cu

ajgpact to raach San Hsfaal, I will Mat y«(u at tha Thayar Garaga

and bring you all hOMs.

You gava us all a BK>at daiic^ful outiiqg—ona of naoy

which w» ahaU always ramaiftar with plaasura. Paraooally, I was

particularly glad to aaa tha chaparral and obtain q;>aciMna of

tha Muisanitaa on laa Trtapam Ridea.

la ara aspatttii^ to ba in tha City Monday to aaa tha

incoBir^ Flaat, and nisabith laay atay ovar for Tuasday alao.

Hanca, if you naka tha fimjer appointmant for Thursday it will

ba ^1 rl^ far na, and wa shall ba noat happy to ha?a you hara

again
lith l«va tram ua all.

V;

¥ > -.

4

1

t

^«

4s «*ar youra, ^ „ «^
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kofSaa/k 2B, 1919. .

Ify dMdr IGLm Cloaaoc*:

Tours of th« a^th rec«iY«d. Glad to know tlMii yoo an

oa dMk for Loo Ai^loo, and that you havo oaoi«^ eaah to oarry

you until your Angost i^ock arrivaa. By tho oay, do not forgot

to giTO me your addroaa aa aomi aa you aro locatod, ao that thoro

may ho no poaaiblo quoation aa to irtioro yorar chock ahovld bo aont

to. Aa today's pi^rs indioato iba railroad situation is cloaring,

I supposo you will bo on tho wij soon*

Ihon yoti hsvo finishsd frith tho Southom Rocoria and

aro roa<|y for San Svmn, I thiidt yon had UtUr com iq> bora, and

4# i* #<4^ 4m iKoht «ith othsr vork. va will aako tho trip thoro

by auto

I

Ih aro aondii^ aova lottoriwads horowith, and an onvolopo
t.o

for tho Biahop's lottor.

All ri^t about tho typowritAr.

aiall OT»it with groataat intoroat tho roault of yoor

intorriov vith tho Bishop, and nsi andoua to knov ihothor tha

RoGords haTO baon naorod to Loa Angolaa or idiothar thoy *r^

atill at Santa Barbara and sow of tbo othor lasaioea.

Saturday and Sunday wo woro with tho Stofhona,

#10 took u» on ^ auto trip to laa Tnapaa Poak oTorlookiqg Sm

HsMon falloy. Tho Doctor and I cliid)od tho Poak and colloctod

.MM intcrsatiiKt lltosanitaa and othor chaparral.

f

u

'

Iftss StolU Clownoo,
Retol Bancroft.

Borkoloy, Cslif

lory truly youra.

tt%
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S«pt«ri)«r 3, 1919.

Prof. In. S. Ritt»r,
Hoiel Ourlton,

Bwtolqrt CftUf.

% dear Rittor:

Y» «11 haT« be«n t» tho City to mo tho inconlQg Fleet

with attentent dissipatiom, and are nov back at the old ataad.

W9 are delisted to hear froa yoQ and to knov that yea

can oone oat to laganitas to aae us. lira. Merrtaa haa tried

tvice to get you by phone at Hotel Carlton, but yon were both

out. I expect to try again this afternoon, but Mgr he equally

unfortunate*

Ye should be ai^ty c;lad if you and Mbrs. Rittor lill

««M f^daj nemii« of this veek. TUce the 9:45 boat froi Sanaa

Ferry Sea Knaaciaco, getting a return trip ticket to San Rafael,

where I will Mot you at the railmy atation at or about 11

o*aleek. This will gi^o ua ti«e to dri?e ham for lunch. Ho

reply la neceeaary, aa im will aawnB that you are cooing m
indicated.

, t

H.

It^ia a loxs tiM since we have seen either of you, and

ikiic forward to the renewal of our old-tia» aoquaintance<

-e, we nant -to see how old yon are looking noMdays.

As erer yours.

til

n

t
M

b
if.

t ,

t
t-..

'4*

oi

m

SepteQi>er 3, 1919

Sear Doctor Stephens;

On returning fro« San Francisco I find yours of the
1st inst. at the postoffice. Ill ri^t for Tuesday the 9th.

I will oeet you and lb*s. Stephens at San fttfael Tuesday at ary

hour thst suits your conteoience. If yeu cooe by the Ridownd
Fenry—as I suppowe you will-I think there is a boat at 11:30

in lAieh oaae I coald aeet you at San Rafael about 12:30, arrii

here in tim far lunoh. 1^ tiae-table ia old, as I have failed

to ^t one recantly, there being no one in the San Rafael Ferr]

Office when I called. But there Hast be a boat about this t:

and if you will let me knov, I will be on )»nd to Met you ai

the Thqror Garage.

Could not Kli9«heth and Bmoe costs Saturday to hav<

Soadsf with us?

As ever yours.

AliBsia, GaUf

.

MP'w

\̂ -''^-^^

4i
-.^,

^,
jKk. % \

,

fcfjp,, %#ijB^*'*»'^ "'k^*'- »-•
' X- % %m^

»
.?
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Septal*er 3, 1919.

Scianc« Pr*ftfi»

Garrison, N, Y.

Referrii^ to your lattar of August 23 ju. which you

state that you have been informed by the Posttnastar that the copy

of 'Science* seat to lae at my Washiiag^on *ddre8B—-1919 Sixteenth

Street—can no Iwwjer be deliTetred, would call your attention ^o

vtf letter to you dated June 5, 1^19, in which I requested you to

chai^ the address of* Science* from Washir^^on, D. -C, to

la^junitas, Ifcurin County, Calif., until the end of the current

year, after which it should be sent to 19W Sixteenth Street,

Washii^on, D. C, as heretofore.

Very truly yoiu-a.

September 3, 1919.

» I

I

.*.•^

1^^

Postmaster,

l&shiq^on, D. C

Dear Sir:

A lettwr from the publisher of •Science* tells mo

that he has been informed by the Postmaater that m. copy of

•Science* addressed to m at 1919 Sixteenth Street, Washington,

Do Co, can no longer be delivered at the above address, and

asks what i» to be done wth it.

If you will refer to ffly letter of J\me 22, a copy

of which is enclosed herewith for your informtion, you will

see tl»t definite instructions for the handling of all my mail

matter was sent to you on that date. I rai^ add that the

mail carrier Mr. ThoroM has canefuliy attended to my nail as

directed, and I assume that the error in question occurred

durii^ his twqporary absence.

CHI:)G

Very truly yours.

n

1

M
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Sept8nl>er 5, l^li<

Accountant, dtaith8«BlAn Institution,
Ikflhiqgton, D. C.

Doar Ifr. idnaB:

Henonith I ara Ivinding you n^ ^i^nM accotint

for Ai^ust, aawontiqg to $194.11, and YouchMTs a# pmr i

paqriflg lilt, ikAch I iball b« obli^sd if you will Utt

p«r as uaual froai tho darriaaB fund.

Iwj truly youra.

Co Hart Iferriaffl

1 1".

i\^^

Accoopaqyiqg louchara:

For Bear Skulls:
Canadian Bade of Cceiwrc*
IT. Ibaaa
J. ])• Cocfaran
WutkMf k mppia
frad 1. Rhavoldaon
Oacar T. landry
Harbart !«•
Tern S. Bm»
A* B« Oboovar

$66.00
66.50
|§*00

20.00
aB«oo
32.00
58.00

P.S. Ploaaa sand no sona return penalty emelopea, as I

practically out of them.
m

Hi

August
1

1
4

4
5

8
12
12
13

14

14
15
18
18
18
19
19

19

Lagunitas, Marin County, Calif

license account for August

Subvoucner^^1

Paid Indian (Frank Ilario.Newooah) for vocabulary

JjaaoQ an route
PWd Indian (Frank Slario.Newooah) for vocabulary

lonoh an route

^iiai^ iiST *>^'>'««»"^'«~«) for

D*f!?'i!!i?*
students* Stora, 1 lb papar

llSidi^w Sufi"*"
^^"^^ ^°'' Tocabularr work

Paid Indian (Aloe Cascara, Pechaiwa) for
vocabnlary work

^*i? S^*" ^'^^ CiBu-iUo, Kinuoara) for
focabulary work n

Paid IndianT^ank Carillo ) for vocabulary work

itound tnp San Rafael-San Franciaco
-Jfeai" •«» route 1.20; car fares M
l^i ISJ" fSr^J* OBrilloJ for vocabulary workPaid Indian (Mude Johnnie, Shoshone) for
vocabulary work
Sadler's, i reas blue paper

1 50
75

1 50
76

1 50
60

1 50
75

1 00

1
2
1

50
11
50

1 40
54

1 50
1 50

1 00
2 00



as

18-20
20

20-21

22
22

26
27
29

Ifarsh & Co., .^oto filaB,d0T«loping & printing
Paid Indian (Barnard Frost, T^aaaali or focab-
ulary noiic

Roond trip San Rafaal-San ?)ranci8co
liaala (20) 1.50; OBals (21) 1.75; car fsurea 3C^
Hotal St.Nicholaa, root

Paid Indian (J.ftuiar.lltwak) for ?ocabular}r woifc
Paid Indian (MMda Jonisda) for Tocabulary woiic
Trip to Las Trsarnn Poi||c:

Bir faro Son RafM.-AlBMda k rotum
MMds k ear faros
(For otbor noals k auto trip froa ilaasda to
~ " " "

. -. - gu00t ofLas Traapas k rotorn to
Er. W. B. Stophom)

Paid Indian \J.Jtantor) for Tocabolary work
A.M. Robertson, Claaonts 'Rocky HouctalnFIowors* I

Paid Indian (Joff Lowia.GhokiBinaf tot
vooaibulary work

Thayor garaga. auto oaqponsea for Ai^ufit (includiz^
2 now tires o9.96, rotroadiz^ tiro 2A,00.

lino 15.18) $132.22, less oorsonal 58 miles
' igas,oil,voar k tear) $2.90 : 6

Slooiric eurront office Rortbadbtt'land Apt.,
from Ibjr 25-Jane 3i

Okis Hondred Soirwity-four —eleven—

-

1 60

1 00
54

3 55
2 10
1 50
1 00

65
2 20

1 50
3 75

1 50

129 32

1 00

174 11

J

^/

Canadiui Bank of Conmarce

lhitehorB0t Yukono

\
1919

Au^st
4 skulls of Jritzlies from Kluano Uke rogi

2 adc males

1 ado «r.le

1 yg.-w*. mala

on:

18.00 36 00

20 00

10 00

\

66 00

=Sixty-oii'
-—no—

1M.U
66.00

tl ^^*|^W^
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He Moses

Juneau, ilask&

J, D, Cochran

Barkenrilld, B.C.

•^j

1919
August 6 Grizzly SlaillB froa southeastern Alaska:

2 ad. laales from Chichagof Island
id. ml» (injured) *^ •

id. nale rro« Alsek RItst
id. female from Bartlett Biqr
1 skull from Admiralty Island

5 Blade Bear skulls

IfioOO

1.56

30 00
8 00

20 00
10 00
10 00

7 50

t

»

>

1919

Aoguat Skull of yg.-ad. male Grizzly 18 00

.,,'!-.-Ughty-fiTe— -

85 50

—Fifty

1*

i

18 00

—— --ESL^tds©*- - ---*•- n

—

IM ^^

1^50

^»».» ^T^A^-

i^iiimi

I

18.00

^"<i- k I

f

%

*
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Ibcfeay & Hippie
Tom Eo Boo

Banff, Alborta.
CSELrmacks, Yukon.

1919

AugUKt 1 skull of ad.mala ttriatly from 6olden. B.C. 25 00

1919
August 2 skulls of Griszlies^rom Yukon Territory

Large ad. male from near Glenlyon )fts»

Ado fetoale frora Big Salmon River

1 skull of yg.ado Black Bear

20 00

10 00

2 00

(I

26 00

-TWeaty-five ——no

2&.00

v
» -v

32.00

Ihirty-two

SZ 00

—no

—

K
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Ihred 8. Knevoldson,

Dawson, Tukon. Box 3844.

1919
Aug.8 2 fkuUs of Oritzliee from Tukoil territory;

Old nial»

Old male (injxu-ad)

20 00

15 00

OBcar T. Landry

Bella Coola, B.C.

1919
August 1 skull of ad« male Grizzly from Bella Coola,B.C 20 00

36 00
<•»

— ^Thirty-fit»—

*

ne—

—

36.00

VI* ^ ^•**.

,

^ V ¥'
\

20 00

Twenty no—

-

20.00

\ ^

j;
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Hdrl>art Lt*

TsqUm*, ilaska.

«»

1919
August 2 ftkulls t>f Grizzliaa from ehioii%6f Island:

0^ iml»

Yfiaqg nale

20 00

% 00

28 00

—^Tiienty-ei^t

2B.00

d.vv-^-K^'

4d

Oftpt* Ao B. ConoTi^r

Telegraph Creek, B. C.

1919
August

/

Grizzly skulls frost Lower
fi«gion, B.C.:

Large ad. inale

Im. mala

25 00

18 00

15 00

1.

H

56 00

Fifty-ei^t
no

58.00

if - - -

.
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Septerfjer 6, 1919.

WMington, D. C.

Onu- ttr, idaos:

that tb. ekaek In p.j«rt f«- hi. B«r .tolU b. «nt t, hl«
•«Mr»M-! H. IbM,. 77 lhri«, St.. S«,ttl.. W«h.. Cr. .f
Ow^r Ou^. m. T«u<4,r «• mu^ tho« Mnt yon y„t«^y.

T«T truly youri,
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B.^oP

Dear Pr»bl»:

September 6, 1919

Thanks for your letter of Avguet 28 about the Bear skulls

received since those described in your previous letter, dated

ib0Mt 5.

I hate nsde out touchers for all of these skulls, and

hate tried to enter them on iny cards, but am perplexed by the

albsenca of data for sone of them. In some case, you mention the

locaUty idiert the Bear was killed, in others not.

The Grizzly skin you mention as reo*i»ed July 9 from

Kntoldsen was regarded by him as tery pe««Mar. and valued at $25.

He got it from an Indian without the skull. I hate written him

tiuit it will be held until uy return wherv I will let hiig know

vhoi we will do i^ut it.

I earnestly hm.e tMt the three Grizzly skulls from the

Hbd«)ns Hc^ region shipped by Harry Garbitt hat* not gone astray.

as they are likely to prote of unusual interest.

I trust that ScoUick has been able to catch up with the

cleaning of the Oriwly akuUs, so that there may be no del^

later tm.

Yoo wiU romoEfcer that during W absence last year

the Biological Surtey receited the skull of a small B«u- from

Ckpt* A. B. Conot*r of Telegraph Creek, identified by him as a

Grizzly. Tot» irot# him that the skull was that of a Black Bear

and inquired about purchiPing the skin. He dt« not reply

directly to your letter, W»t has written m setersl times about

this Bear, am K. H. Ba^inon. i&o ha- —»^ ^*» ''^'^ •'•^* ^"'^''^•''

I-

t

i\

-^

oe at leaet twice concernire it. As a result of all this. Capt.

Conover lias presented the skin and skull (the skull never having
been paid for).

Now, I have never seen this skull. I tried to get at it

last aiamer tut Sheldon was not able to find it. As both

Conover and Bennon insist that the Bear is a distinct species of

Grizzly with true Grizzly claws and wholly different free all the
Black ard Brown-Black Bears, it becomes us to reexamine the

specimen with considerable care. Capt. Cxjnover says it is a

small arizzly which kseps high up on the mountains and is well

known to the Indians.

I shall be obliged therefore if you will dig up this

skull and liave it kept where I can see it as soon as I return to

Washington. The skin will probably have reached you by this time.

as it was shipped by him by mail on August 19.

With best siwhes.

CHU:)C

Very truly yours.

Mr. E. A« Preble^
UoSo Biological Survey^

Waahir^on, D« Co
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Septeci>»f 6, 1919.

Mr. Tom E. Be»,

Oanmcks, Yukon.

Dear Sir:

Yoiir letters of June 2 and June 21 were forwarded to

me from Waahington^ and the two lots of Bear skulls (three skulls

in all, two Grisslies and one Black) aentioned therein have been

received^ for which a check of $32 will be sent you shortly

from the Smithsonian Institutiono

Septeciier 6, 1919

CHMrJG

Very truly yours.

r

Canadian Bank of Comwrce,

Whitehorse, Yukone

Dear Sira:

In accordance with instructionB from Jacquot Brothers

of Kluane, paynwnt for three Grizzly bIcuIIb ($66) will be sent

you shortly fron the Snithsonian InBtitiit-ione Kindly credit

the same to Jacquot Brothers and oblige

»

CHM:liG

Respectfully

k

I

Ĵ
1

te 1
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Septect)»r 6, 1919

Mr, Jo B, Cochran,

Barkenrille, B, C.

Dear Sir:

The Grizzly skull mantioned in yovr letter of July
reached tka Biological Survey in good condiiion. for ^ich I am
obliged. It ie a young «aie with the crest yet imfor«,d, and
a check of $18 in payment wiii fce sent you shortly from mj
account in the Smithsonian Institi^^ion.

Many thanks for the little photographsc They are
most interesting. You »iu-ely are havir^ ^eat success with
OBurihoUc

Your note about the peculiar bugle -^lil^-c-ali^ is
^

entirely new to me.

So far as I am aware, the Smithsonian does not pur»
chase motion pictures, but it is possible that 15. W, Nelson,
Chief of the Biological Surrey, night be interested in them!
Tou might write him.

In view of your remarks concerning the Grizzly whose
Bkull you sent in July. I shali examine the skull carefully on
ny return to Washir^on.

CHM:M3

Very truly yours,

•5 i?i. %

m

f

1

1

I

September 6, 1919.
Capto Ao Bo Conover,

Telegraph Creek, R. C,

Ify dear Sir:

The three Grizzly skulls shipped by you on June 19
reached V.^Bhington duly, and a check of $58 in payment will he
sent you from my acftount in the Smithsonian in a few days. I

shall be very glad to see these skulls on my ret-.u-n to Washington
and also, as previously stated, the skull and skin of the peculiar
small Bear to vifoich you have several times referred, and which
you have been generous enough to present to our National Collection.

Yes, I shall be glad to purchase ..hs large Grizzly
from the Iskoot notwithstanding the poor condition *t the teeth.

aulls with broken or lost teeth are less valiaable than those
with perfect teeth, but I am always glad to get them and pay fair
prices, but not so hi^ as in the case of perfect onet.

Very truly yours,

CHM:M3 V.«^. ^ V4-

** », -
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Saptaniber 6^ 1919

Mr* Tred Ko EnvoidBen,

DawBon, Yukone Box 2AAc

Deax Sir:

• The two Orizzly s'iaiiU and om Gr: ZLly skin mentioned

in yom- letters of June 5 hav^^ "be^^n recoivet. u'^. Waahir^ton, arA

will be exBinined on rijr reti^rn* I have credited your account

$20 for the good skull and $lt for the badly injured one, niaking

$35 in all^ a check for viiiich will be sent you in a few days

fran the Smithsonian Institutionc

Skina without skulle are of little or no scientific

Talue, for without the skull it is in5)08sihle for us to deter-

minat the specie#e However^ or ruy return to Washirgton I will

whst You did not

state niiere this Bear was killedo I should be glad to know

CHUeU?

Very trul}^ yours^

i

.1 .

<
) V*

'

1

\

1

) I

1

i

i

i
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i
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*?4

Jacquot Brothers.

Kluane, Yukono

Dear Sirs:

Replyir^e to your letter cf July 8, would stata
that the four Grizzly rkuUa menUorod reached the Biological
Survey on A'oguBt 8. For them I hav.^aUcwed you $6^ a check
for which will be eent shortly, in accordance with your in-
structions, to the nanadian Bank of Oomerce at Whitehorse.
to be credited to your account,

I am v«ry glad to learn that three of these skulls
are males, and shall be glad to see them on my ret^jrn to
Washington.

CHM:MG

Very tf-uly yours

ct^>v*

I

4

i
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Septainber 6, 1919 /

lb*. Oscar T. Landry,

Bella Coola, B. C,

D»ar Sir:

Your letter of Jnly 18 was forwarded to me from

Washington, and the C^iszly skull to which you refer has

reached the Biological Surrey. The sJcull is soosiriiat danaged

by the bullet, as you of course know, nevertheless I ara glad

to have it, and a check of $20 in peyiBent will be sent you

ehortly fro« the

CHM:1C

Institution.

Very truly yours.

^*" '% ^^^«#

Saptonbor 6, 1919.

Ifr. Herbert Lee,

Tenakee, Alaska.

Dear Sir:

Tiie two Bear skulls rcentionad in your letter of June
6 have arriTed at the Biological Survey. One of these is a
large adult w^U, the other a very young skull. I have credited
your account for the large akuii ^20 and for the young one $8.
$28 in all, a check for which will be sent ycu from the Smith-
sonian Institution in a few days.

Being in California as usual for the sumaer and fall,
I cannot of course identify the skulls imtii my return. I am

'

glad to have your description of the skin and claws.

Very truly yoiws.
v/Xi^fl. psjt ^,}v v^ ,.

A^_^ |/\a^A..^v^>-
*
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S«pt«cib«- 6, 1919.

Ifctckay h Dippie,

Banff, ilberta.

]>»ar Sirs:

The lar^ GritUr *^^^ ^^ob Golton, B. C, mentioned

in your letter of July at has arrived in Ifcuhington, for which

1 an obligwl. A check of $2fe in payment will be sent you from

the StaithBonian Inatitutioia before long*

(

mi:)o

Very trxily yoiu-e.

Ur. H, Moses.
^^'''^'^ '* '''''

~ 77 Marion Stc,
Seattle, Wash.

Dear Sir:

The six Grizzly and fivft BlA/»ir p-o,. i. -n^ «« ..ive wiacic Bear skulls rwntionod
.n your Utw of th. 3rd ln.t. ha„ b«n received .t .a.hl^,„.
a«i a check of $86.60 in p.y™,„t for ««„ ,iu be .,„t you fro.'
the Smithsonian shortly.

CHWrSC

Very truly yours,

^.H^

/

1 ^

,
" '

1 :

1

\ 1 r
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Sdptml>«r 6, 1919,

JuDaau, Alaska.

Sir:

?!» BJolUglcal SwrT«y ha« notified m of

,>£ f«• B«r akoUa, bat no lettwr frm jmhnmhM»

ithw «t th* Bidoeical 9arfy or at w ©ffie** ^

that two of the aknlU are lakel«l; iio othw- 1^ »« witbewt

l.b»la, «d w hate no inforraatioo •» to «l«re the Boar, wro

kiu«i. If yoo «ii ""'iy '^^^ »•»*• ^ locality •^^

tkMO («• a -i*!*. ^« o^*"" » '"^* ^^'^ *^ W glad to

««ttle tte acoootrt.

lory truly youra.

It . j

' t
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S«ptfldb«r 8, 1919

Dmt >no«:

Your, of the 4th in«t. fro. Bo. Angel** i» ^^ *«»*•

1 « d0li«|it.d to know that you are at l«t K^work in tho real

.tuff. Thi. woiaa to be tH. chance of our U^b, and you will of

cour«» nUce » clea.; wp of et.rytWng in .ig^t. It i. gr^t

the* you haTO San Fernando and S«i M. Obi.po R«:ords.witli wro

underneath. It i. Uke. dff^iC at Ra«dK> la Brea-you know tMr*

are good things below but do not know #iai they are until you

.tAke th«. A«i the outlook for 8li*a fcbara i. atiU hotter.

^r this Mil I ui forwarding your aalary «heck and

another letter. •

In accordance with your instruction. I aa not enclosing

check for tJi. $4 sp«Kt for i^»-riter hire, but will wait until

the end of the ««th i*en you will of courae «ind » a c<«pl.te

•tatsMnt of all eigpenditure. for Seitert)er.

Be wre to keep u. posted i*en you change your widre...

nth beet wishes frosi ue all,

Yery truly yours,

1ft ae JtoXla Clejence.
HoteX.Clark, ...

Los Angsles, Oaui.

P.S. tfe hate been hatii« a q)lendid rain yesterdar afternoon and

ail 'last erening.

i ;

1

Ifiss Kllen CUfford,
Junction. Trln^

Septenibor 8, 1919,

W dear ICLse CUfford:

last faU you spoke to no about your allotiiBnt'on
THnity Ww lAich you were anxious to sell if possible. After
mj return to Isahi^gton I went to the Indian Office to inquire
•bout it. but thiqr had no record of a^y allotwint in year nane.
Since ft, return to California I have written to the Indian %enci
and Registers of -the land Office at Hoopa, Reddit^. and Sacrament
and they have searched their record, and asps but have not found
anythiqg in your naiae.

Could it have been entered in any other name than that
of •Bllen Califford'? And do you know where it lie. i„ reUtion

* of Ben How and his wife Fknnie How?

I as anxious to help you in the natter, but am .tailed
by the abeence of «qr record in your naae. If you could get hold
of the paper, of the caM, there would be no ^re difficulty.

Very truly your.,

CHlfilC c^
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8«pt«ri>«r 8» 19X9

Sipr Arch:

fery muqr UMuaks for the trotibl* y<» took in attonding

to Uw kli«)iiu H iMiB •rritod safolj^ and I m horwfith roturring

tb» aMODBt you kindly advanood for it ($5.78).

lo all cortainly ImuI a good tias at tha Qilbart R^jetch,

and I for ona 'WM ff^tly li^roaawl by tho aoat roMrkable

ootlooka, both up and doro. Yoa oarUinly hata diacofarad ona

of th» mat si^ly plusaa it haa arar baan ny fortima to f

.«ri *i>m Uttla hoaaa atrlkaa — *- -«« «««•«*•«* and coafortablo

11 w good-looking.

Tho Wttara and Ittabara drora orar froa Barkaloy

Saturday.

Wo hero at lagunitaa hava liad a aoat «iccaaaful rain

for tho tirat ona of tha saaaon, and ararythi^g i» fraA and

baaotiful thia Mraii«. I rather mmptKit, it aaa genaroua enom^

to •varlap into your couiAry*

it. and Mra. Staiihaii^ are coidKg hare towwroa to atay

ovarni^, ratundiE Wednaaday. After they have gone, we expect

to paU out for tha north aa toan aa poaaible. Othemibe,

aoold aak you to coa» vap,

kM ever.

*5
: *

i •

p.

1?

C>Z(X.

Dear Ittch:

The auto trip north to which I alluded on ths first sheet

ia intended to cover the Blaok Point Cutoff to 1kf9^^ thence throqgti

the hiUa to Montioello, and down Putah Creak to Wintera tia

tlM fig orchefid, of which you have fond reoollectiona (I will not

ay ai^thing about lintafa); thence north on tha weat aide of

Sacramento Valley to SiooQr Ford, Xlk Creak, and Paakesta, with

poaaibla lateral divaraiona if Suaia provea in good spirita and

kindly diapoaad.

I axpaet to atop a day or two at eadi of aeveral placaa

for work with Indiana, and tha entire trip aqr Uke ten days

ora «* laaa, according to oirouBatancaa.

The entire Marriaa fanily unitea in ivMninoua

faalii^ that it would ba a fine thir^ if Ardi G. wer4 a meraber of

tha party, and tha Boaa aaya that in caow the aforaaaid Arch G.

agraea to thia propoaition, only threa Uiipga aro naaeaaary to

brUig, naoaly, alaapiqg-beig, tooth-briah, and a jar of IfiU

In oaae of war, neceaaitating *^ n^re haaty return on

your p«rt, tha railroad ia not far away.

If you are foot-free for the trip, you had better

report ^ir^ Thuraday laomii^.

Arch M. (Ulbart.^
411 MiUa BuiWiug,

San Franci aco, Calli

K

P
«, I
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8«pUi«>«r 8, 1919.

™SStipw»,\.
Hr dMT air:

WTtumuL .rir "^^ -^"^ «>tii ootob«. 1.

COblG
•ly truly yours.

ci. >-u*.
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Sept«*«r 11. l^J*

Prof. L. J.,«i<4KfS&
^^•*'''**'"

Mar Prof6»«>r Meh«r«too«>!

ma*, f<» your i.tt«- <tf *«W»t » *«^"* • '

Uttl. «.r. *o«t «h»t 1. «l-ct- l» th. 1-<WI- I-'*^

If th. «tt«- of p»m*ti« -y b. wt i- -.*r»»..

ttaroo loctiirfo on th» MWuropowar « «»

u.ii« th. tern •To—U.* in a rather >road .«i-.

ir»ry truly /*»»ra,

CHlblD

.as.
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J. C:
Soptonfcer 11. 1919.

1% 18 good to MO your oignaturo again and to ksov tha
yon aro onco aoro in tho Bay Rigion.

B» aatior of the LoConto Laoturos haa giten m con-
aidorablo unaaainoaa. but I hwro today dacidad W accept the
invitation to giTo thai^ and aa writii« Prof. Richardaon to thia
•ffoot.

Bia thaoi you have definitely allotted me is the

•5f*ropol<gr of the rogimi, and yet both you ani Orinnell hate
written ae about preaentiqg a statement of the sone control.

which i^)Ue8 anou^ of a diTaraion to at loMt allude to the

diatribution of cortain cbaraateriatic animala and planta.

Hcvevar, Ufa ia too abort to vaata time in back aul forth

conrMpondonco, ao I liU talk the matter orer irtken I eee you.

rtidi I hope will not be long in the future. But the one point

itoidi I want to have diatinotly miaratood from the beginnit«

f» that I ahall eonaider ^faelf free to pubUah aa I may deem

^airable, irreapeotive of wfaethar or not I fumiah manDacrijyt

for pibUcation by the Department of Interior with the other

leeturee. lith the onderatandii^ that I am free in thia reapect.

t acMft, othenriae I deelinal'

Bm^w «?ftLf!!Ji ^V^ Kra. M. i»r I have been able to viaitisenceiey or Oakland, aa I have been extremely boar and l^va Aa-coMliahed a lot of inortant vocabulary wart m% 7 <^e tHWJjorrow morning we pull-out on^Slwte^trirtrSe noSif tTbT

With best wiehea to you all
ia ever youn»»



I ll Mil II IBi ^^

S«ptoiA>«r 11, 1919

*•

^
Hur Odbtor Orimwll:

ka0M%

poisles ••• I havt bMn aak«d to gifo throa l^cturas on tho

•nthropoXcsr of the rogion, but boOi you and Dr. J.O.M. intinatfl

tlMtt I Ml tzpoctad to talk on eaoerapldc distributien. This

it « littlo eonftiBiaK* But it takes so vtoh tl«f to write

letter* baok and forth that I think ee had better let the

Mtt4r drop tmtil 1 hare a chenoe to talk it over vith jrou.

I teva only today deoided to aeoept the Invitation to give the

leoturaa, and elne* the tbaae allotted » it an tnttoropologloal

oat I tMi^ I had better Mraly oention t^ di ttributi oaal

•ide tery briefly, leafing the biolceic^ »i^ ^® f*^'

twry truly youra.

•ij

BmrSelery. Oalif.

.3

I

.

Septeidber 11, 1919.

lira W« !• AdaiWt Accoimtant
SMithBonian Institution^

IfcuBhiiigton^ Do C*

Doar Mto Adam: •»*

Rerevith I an returning the Septaei>er bill for the

MorthiiEA>€irl&nd rent i^pproted, and the lease, signed, idiich yov

sent OM on August 26, I hesitated before signing this lease

for t«o reasons; first, that it 0Q«dts b» to another fall ]

at the Northiad>erland; second, that it oskes no reciprocal

provision for service, and during the past year the elevatoi

and janitor service have been sboadnsble.

For the past five or six years I have declined to

sign a lease. Blanks have been sent as for signattore but I

have ignored then.

Ai startii^ toBorrov aondng on an auto trip to t!

north to visit ssnrMral Indian tribes, and eipeot to return

within two weeks.

?ery truly yours.

CHU:)C
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Septadber U, 1919

I* Iflborat<
HMdtou. <

1^ dMT ProfMMr Hall:

Thaidis for your loUor of August 22 •»! for a copy of

your bMtAU m^ on 'Ufo Zon* Indioator..' Orinnell had ^z

m ft copy, but I -I glad to hato anothor- I had intaiid«l to

writ* yoQ about it. but M«9 baw «rtr»ly bui^ and amr a. &>^

4ml of tha tiM.

I • daU^od with tha j»i«ication, and had thouB>«t ol

ratiaaiflg it for •Scianoa' but find that^i^r •c-ahat iMaroua

soM Uatf ara in laahiiiet<m, «> «»* ^ >*^» "^^"^^ """'^

to cback up by. Howaf*-, in loott.« it otar I find murriaingly

fov eaaaa tfaiA aa«« to tm not cpiita ri^t.

In your WblaogrMV at tha and I notica that you

m^jm fmij two <a VW^ fm di^triMi^' You and artnn,ll

had probably forgottan i^ 'Biolagkaa Raaonnaiaianaa of tto

Saa FHuiciaco MouiiUin R«io«» (W-*^ 3), and cartainparta on

pUBta, bird., and raptilaa in tha Ihath talWy li3>aditi

(fluaia 7), ani alao HP t^aoial pajV on tha Chipawaka
^*

of tha Pacific Slopa.
.,«*.«

5hara ara aarana oaaaa idiara • apaciaa ia ^ •«-"

to ba raatriotad to a rathar «^oa>.» t tha ^^"^^"^
li^t of a aooa or bataa^i two aonoaahioh /<« rafar dafinitaly

to ona or tha othtr of tha big aonoa. lBfi»J>ri!»S5!L! «>

, * -1^* T _« ooourriwc a« i* *<>•• *1<^ ^'^ ^•**"

aanipla of i*iat I Boaa, oocurr»i« ••
^

r »^
Usidnt bordar of tha \Vpar ano j^^

i#

S.

NMbf

\f

,H<

i#* ' >-»

> v«

•» ^

n#M#H»**'iia
^

«

-a'

\

'i

it dafinitaly to the Lowor Sonoran. But thara is no use in

ndntioning thaaa»aa ycu undoratand tham as wall as I do.

You limit Qiiercus a^i folia to the Uppar Sonoran. In

this region it seems equally chai*aotari8tic of the Transition,

aa it is our most abumlant oak in the redwoods. The sans is true

of Aesculus californioa and Ceanothiis dlTaricatus (tiiou^ I do

not mean that diTaricatus is comnon just hera).

You giro Qi ttamw aa charactari atl o of tha Upper

I

\

Sonoran. Hby did you ir^nore its conpanion Q^_

j

anllAtar which is

a(|ually uharactari stic of the saras zofso^ emA. in nany placae occxira

' plantiful)r alongside of ^e|oi

We ]iafa not -^^en lira. Hall or the Grinnolla or tha

' J, C. Iferriaiaa, ^or the reaaoo that ao far wa hata been so busy

that nono rj[ ^^ ^^^ y^^j^ to aithar Berkeley or Oakland, but

wa ho]^ for better luck latar on*

Thua far, I hara obtainad one new dialect and hata

ohaokad and au^aented vooabolariaa of aavan tribaa ainca our

arrival, and in tha oorning wa atart nort^nwifH <)n an anto

trip in the hope of chocking aavaral aora Tooabulariaa and o

tainiqg naaded boundary aaterial.

With bast wishea, and hoping to aaa you in tha not

distant future.

VmIM, mOf

Aa eter yours.
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Doar

Th«r« wk» i»epii« and gnasMr^ of teeth at I«g(»ita»

idim your letter arrived yeaterday •orning. for we all are

gnniwily wwreirful tl«t you «re not to be one of u. on the forth-

»lx« trip oniMch •• hope to eet out to«)rrow -oming.

Bat I appraciate that buaineaa coma fir.t, and it eeaeit

1^ to you to mit until you h«re accoB|»li -bed the .ale of yo«r

Boiao property

.

FroB idiat you lay about your proapectite trip by anto

to Id?iho, I inf»r that you are planning to be abaont fro. the

Bi^ Bagion for a oonaidorable period, la thie corrw^t*

If you hate tine before you go. I wlah you iK«ld ©tt

yotir ;rap oarpenter to -alee one of thoee portable book-eheltea for

1U# the OBO in your litii« room. 1 riiould Uke an ortra .kexf

.bout 8 or 9 inchea belo» the preaent bot%« one, and would

,ueB..foringtl|»tb.boito.oneUor2i«die.. I AouM prier

Miood to DougU. Spruce if it i. all the ow to the carpo««tor,

aa Bedm>od iK>uld patdi our hoiiie better.

le plan to be gtoe in the neif^ort»od of ten daya,

B«efettii« ia»t yen will wA ba with ua,

le •••r yowra.

4,.

Itr. Aroh N. Qilbert.
411 Iftllf.Building

Francieco» (Vlif

»•

!tr

<4

«

•^

4 V

MitB ¥era P. Ki#>all,

Anchorage, Alaaka

Do*r mss Kioball;

Sapt8i*er 11, 1919,

^Mhington, I n^»t to say that there *, ^ v^^m.^ .u v
of klMMkm. IV. ^1 V -u

hMdbook on the birdaor Aiaaka. Ilw only book containiiK illui».^*i _, .
«f -^^-^ v*^ .

*-^*"»Nrationa and deecriptionaof w«,tem bird, is entitled •Ha«Ibook of Bir^ ,, ^ -,.,J
Ucited SUtea' by Florance M. Bailey. 1^1w *M^ « V ^ ^

"J^'
^ • no* Hire Of tlio prloa,^think it ..^ ^. It i. pubUAed by Houghson liiffaVCb.Wf of Beaton, and can be obtained thnn^ «y ,„^^^^

In studying bird, you will find a fiel* gUa, ^^
'

helpfal, but for poaitit. idantification it i. noce.aary in p^
case, to hava a apaclm of tha bird in your handa.

^•ry truly youra.

/
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S9pt«ii>ar II, I9I9.

Omr MUoa:

Tour IttUr of ka^trnt 31 rftach©* ub jti«t as w »p»

Mittiqg mit OS m trip north in th» foothill ration «o«t '>f Sacni-

Moto fall^, to be 0m» in tho noi^ortiood of ton di^.
lory miy thanks for yoiir proviso of a box of yo«r

Justly oolobrstsd grsp«i. I win writ* OoIdHm on our rotorn.

In your provions loitor 70a said that Hsrrr w« to

losvo tho Prosi4i« on kagnk 6* Tour lottor raachsd us on th«tt

i»Ui so it «ss ii^^ossiblo U connsct with his at tho Prosidio^

iod yoa (gw* a» othsr sddbross, honco m havo bo«a onidolo to oooBOct

vlth hia hut hairo boon hoping that ho vonid drop us a lino tollix^

lis 4Mr# ho ins» ao that «o ai^t havo hia oat horo.

1» hMTO had tha first rain of tho soason, 000 thvt

laatod an aftaraoai hod ni^^ haro at Li^onitas but did ndt

to maA la tha 417 ooontry to tha oastaard.

AsU loak foraard to sufmj, yoo on yopr arrival in

tho Bay Ragioa about tho onk of tho amoth.

Is

M •••'^ yours.

Kr. K. W« lolsoa.
BioIoKioal aorvoy.

wiahinston» D. C«

I,

^

1

}

l!

A'

Jooiigo R. Goldnan.

Qrosi, Calif. R.F.D. A. 135.

Jfr. Goldman:

SoptoiAor II, 1919

A lottor Just rocoiTod from Nolson telle u. that hohae written you to o.«i u. a box of grapo. when I notified yoo
tnat wo wiU be at hoae. We are Just loa.i^ for an auto trip
n the field, to be^ about ton days. ^ ^ retrrrn I will

dJ•«^P you a lino.

With beet wishes.

cBUim
Vary truly yours.

'I
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8«pt»!*er 11, 1919 •

ttr. i. Kiei«Al>«ek,

Kiat«e» AUaka.

DMur Sir:

fmr Ivttir of Jaly 28 mMx^%9d to the Snitheoniar.

Imtituti/m imm Dwn for**nl84 to m for reply. Yoa, I ahHil

te ^lud to purdviM skulls of Ctrizzlj 9xA Big Brown Bo^«,

fttrticnUrlj oW a«B» ^^- *• w*^ «*^« '«*^ ^^^ ®^^ Bosrs.

Ibi prioMi I uanaUy l»y for fwrly porfoct skuUB rf Orizrly

•nl Bie BrwB B»fU-» *ro: for outo and youne B«*r» up ^^ fii^o year

old, $4 to $8j for lullj-«dult fo^aoo, $6 o $1C. for fnlly-

•itOA or Ola flslov* $16 to tTfi.

^^dmum Bsy bo iwit by iwnrod mil or by uxprots,

eta-SM coUoct. All packagos shoniL bo «idro»»od: n.S.

Bi«l)0si<»l ^ir?oy, Dftpt. of Iff^caltur*. l^Aingtom B. P.

Ikax skoll should lisfi a i^ iS«* ^o it, and oo tho

t^ should b« •rlttiB roxr nw om poUoffioe addroos, and also

tho osoi of t>3 locfiUty Aoro tho B«»r «as kiUod. In Csifo

pm talow tb* B« aid aurwtoato dat» it ~ Wllt^. thooo should

^ ^4^rt , ^u'. ty.oy aro nacb loss ittortunt tKan tho locality

ihoro ths Boar :ma fedllod.

%ilo I do not cdl-o suoh for BiacJc B«»ar skulls, 1

would par ll*6C "W=l» '^^ roaaombly p«^»ct ok^au. Ub»l^ tor

B.

lAballiy.

9am t«f:»
«*• •"t you kom^uth in a airparato

fofy traly yours.

CHX:ic
v.,r.

fe

1
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Septeotoer 17, 1919.

Dsar MisB CleiaBnc«:

I apologia for a dreadful blunder. I thought I had

iiaiX.4 your W chiljlL «-l another letter the laorrdng « ITt, but

OB ^«ndt« find to ^ a«e»ent that ! had put it in th» US.

for Htf-keepiiE t*- »i^t before we etartad, a»d forgot to take

it out. so « .i-ii"* it >«rewith. I far you hate been incon-

*«iiim»*d by «» *•!»»•
,

1 u dali^Cbtd to k»» that you hato fouad « B»ch oi

,.te. «^ that «.» i.?.rt«* rocord. ar. In pro.p«t. Drfortunat.-

1, I do not kno, «^M., abo-t th. hofU in th. pUca. you

«;*i.n. l«t if I l«m. a,^hine. -H 1^ V™ "»" »* »»- "

i. ff«.t to b». that th. 8-1 atrial «t.rl.l i. .. f»" "^ »»»

„^ r««*.rl. .«-.. »«>•» hunry th. «rk thar. or al.«h.«.

C^.t«n. 1. a .«-.rf«l «l..i«". *«t 1 <Ud not «PP«.. that >^

racrd. J»d ba." !•« «-"' San I»i» I^ i*— ^^" '""
^

Oca«»id.. and 1 don't tti. *.th«- or not yoa o«. fi»l a naarby

randk to atop at<

I, r.turnad laat ni^ fn» ovjr trip north--aoT»rai

day. -rUar than -paotad. Th. Indian, at t« of tha ranaWia.

..r. abaant pi^i.« truit. ». r« about 44 .^la. »t '^ ^ »;

to «.lt th. .M rancharia at Stony ».rd to ohaok -atarxal e^th ra.

^ « .e pr«i». trtP». ^ «" diaappointad and aa-iap-i at th,

aoana «f utfr daaolati™. « f.»»i «•"-«» Chi.f •. h«... b,rT-d

to t*. 6r««-. tha «^o««ii.« >l««««lta chajmrral bumad o,.r.

» -^ «< «i of a hwnan being arywhere.

At Paekenta we found the inhabited Nomlikka rancheria
which I particularly wished to work, and got tt splendid lot of

caterial, includirjg a number of tribal namee and at least 35
rancheria munes and locations-all new to me. After I have written
up the results and platted the locations, I must go back there for
additional infonaation.

Hastily, and with deepest regret at my blunder in not
sending you your check before.

Very truly yours,

Kiss Stella Clemence.
Hotel Clark,

Los Angeles, Calif.

^^-i~^-\ V I

\
-r-

^^
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Sept«nb«r 17, 1919

Ifc-. George R, Goldman.

Orosi. CSOif., R.^-I^- ^^'

Dear Ur. Goldman:

W ha»0 juBt ratumed from our trip north, and shall

bo ..ry glad to r.ci.e th. grape. «ntio.^ hy Ur. Nolaon

i*»o«wer it suit, yoiu- comenience to ship them.

Thftnkii« you in advance,

Very truly your«.

CHlltlC
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tpiaobwr 19, 1919. S.C

Dmut liisB CleoBno*:

YouTB of th« lO^just r«ceiTad}«Tid«tly croasad nan*

t* you Tiith the mi«0ij« dwck, nhiidi I hopo has oomwctod with

you by thie tim. In owe yon l.ft Lo. Angola h»for. tho arrival

of ir l*tt«- and duiek (both nailed from bore on the 17th), this

ift mewl^ for your peaoe of mind and to as«ar« y%a that the fault

U irtiolly mine, and that on i^ return I found tht ekeck in t^ safe

Idler* I tad put it w«mi^t for eafe-ka^Qg. In fomarding »

paper to you in the irionrti« I thou^t the check~ with iqr Utter.

As the check ehould haie reached Hotel Clark, Loe

iBgeles not Uter than laat eteidag, I will no* eeiid ai^ deposit

t« the National Betroppliten at laahington.

Take plenty of tii» to finish the r%Mr*F at each place.

M U is likely to be a li»« tiwe before you g» there again, and

tt» aiAerial is worth aU the ti«» it needs.

sendSiC this to Las Mosas noi>«i., ow» ^u«i ^y *—

—

and a carbon to U firils Rcj. Oi»e«isid», in ibe hope of reaching

yon at the earUeei postible Ment. S»1I hop# to hear that y«

fo««L sc«ethii« worth ifiiU at both ^acea. But I cannot figur*

out exaciU wh-re yen art goin^te stay in order to work the San

Ittis Bqr Records.

Ihile at (ikpistrano pleas* find out if thero cro any

Indianft left in the Ticinity. The Ciqpistrvio dialect, you may

renMciber. is sosiewhai difftfont from straight Imseno. «r.t is sa

«... v^ *.>!« aem as that at Pechang»*

f

p»\.

I
J

« •* •• ^ -.

•'»*

u

-
When you see Father Triana. pleetsa inquire about the

repi^blioation of his .oaterial from the Hollister Advance, which 1.
no lopger procurable. If ha published in ai^ other form. I should
cf course be glad to purchasa '

Regretting

cauBed you,

Very truly yours.

bluoier

Uis6 Stolla Clemenee.
Us Rosas Hotel,

Sin Jvmn Capistrano.
CkUfornia. *

Implicate to:
KL Lois Rey,

Oceaneide, Calif

Si:

•<

.



Septer*»r 19 » 1919.

Mr. W. C, ?tinkh*u««r. Secretary
TkoalPflda Oonaanration A»»ooiation,^ nood Building.

Sail Rrancisco, ualif

.

Dear Mr. Pankhaua«r:

Youra of tha 18th tellii« m that I hat* not paid

my ckaas for tha currBnt yaar arrivad thia noming. Tha only

roaMO I hava not paid ia that I haT8 not racaifad any bill,

M it ia ay imariabla practica to pay all propar billa

iBMediataly on thair raoeipt.

I MB anclbafi« horawith ny chack on Crockar Bank

for $2 in paymsnt of daaa for 1919 and 1920.

Otii^ to tha circttMtaoca that I am in laahing^on

•pproximataly half of tha yaar and at lagunitas tha otb#r hall

a cartiiin proportion of ay papar nail Roaa aatray a«ch yaar,

and scoM of tha noticaa of a»atir^ of tha Tajaaipala ConB«nr«"

tlon Club ar» nailad to ma at Waahington aoi formrdad to

La^^uoitaa, not raaching m natil too U*a.

I 9xp9dt to raimin in nklifomia this yaar until

tha middla of DacarAar, and shall ba obligad if yoii will kind:

tiAir* «n>ii4n*4.i«n« nf tkn Club oailad t« oo at Ueunitaa.

CHU:U>

¥ery traly yoiira.

\

I

\
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October 2, 1919.

Dear Uiss Clamenc*:

Heturnii^ from nor recent field trip in northern California

and Botitheni Oregon, I hare your letters of Septerabar 94 and 27

and the accotmb you enclosed with the latter. Ab now hopitig to

receive your Bupplein»ntary account for the renaining days of the

month, be^wii^ September 26. or more likely the ni^ of the a4th.

le rejoice that you fell into euch kindly hands at San

Juan Gkpistrano. And are pained to know that the Hi^ l^riest in

charge of the San Diego^^'hot equally courteous. I earnestly

hope that you did not allow this annoytince to hasten your work

there, as it is most inporVmt to get e^trything possible now

that we have the chance—better spend a day or two More, ratJier

than an hour less, with each aet of records. Am anxious to know

more about ufaat you found at San Kego.

1^ recent trip was mofe fruitful even than the preceding

one. ihich is saiyii« a good deal. I secured the names and loCationi

of 53 rancherias in Klamath caiv« «nl » couple of doaen more in

adjacent territory^ *!»• fOi^oka* and added to ny prwvious Shaste

vocabulary, so I feel quite eUted over the result.

As soon as the Septwfcer account is in and my notes fras

the last trip are finished, I em planning to go northward again to

obtain additional material al-^ng the saim Unas.

Afi von tmrn no new address in either of your letters fro«

^« nm^ I S^sMdirJ tMs toHotel CJlark, Los Angelas, ah per

?Sv^5flnit?5ctiSr^and Shall forward vour salanr ^hack there

SSJiJ ! hear fr^ you to the contrary. "A couple ot le^twre are

enclose^

<(*

7ery truly your^^
V.

.

gaeOortieth
New York City.

October Z, 1919.

D*ar Sir:

On r,t«rnins from . fi.w trip i„ „„rth.rn Califorma
and ,«uth.m Or^n I fi^ y,,.- l,tt.r datad S,pt«,b.r 17—iting attention.

1b» 8o-call«i*Go,»rninE Board' of For»,t & Str«n i. a^ic f«.c. Had it not b.,n for .^ M* ragarx, for G.„^
Bird OrtnnaU. I rtould ha„ t.k«, lagal at.p, lo.^ ^ to ha,.
•V r^ T^^ tr^ th. 11,t of n««. fala.iy puMi^,., b,
rornt k Str«m a« it. Oo,arnlng Board.

ttoot a y«r «,d a half ago I .rot. ft-. Brurtt. .ipre.a-
xng qy vl,„ in th. «tt«- and a.U,« Mb to r«., i^ «„. Thi.
h. did not do. On ^rll 16 of th. pr...nt y«r I .gain addra..«,
him on th. .«bj,ct. t.m.« hio that I .a. ,™illi^ to b,
Pl««l m a fala. po.Ui«, i„ th. «tt.r. ^ r.nort^ By r«,u«t
that ho at one. r.™,. „y ^. n^, i ,^,, ^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^^^
don,. Ther. ar« „th.r. ^^ tho.. li.t«l in the so-called
^enuns Board- Ao f„l a. I do in the setter, and if iur na™.
continn. to b. publiahed a. heretofore. „ .hall talc. th. n,c..«i„
.t.p. to hav. an end put to th, fal.. u^t in *ich « hat. been
80 loj^ placed.

f!HK!lU

RdBiJoctfully,

'•-vjv
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Oct>ober 2, 1919.

^' ^iSJiSlii^SSS' Natural History,

Now York City.
«

Dear Chapoan:

On retiimii^ froRT a field trip to the Kleinath Uke

country and Tipper Klamath Canyon I find your lettw proposing a

Brewster Ifenorial.

While not an withusiast of the bestowal of medals, I

should no* want to be aoong the missing in th« mtter of a

contribution to a WiUia. Brewster Memorial. I therefore enclose

ny check for $10 as a snail contribution.

W« haT# had a couple of early rains which hare don*

Buch good, and the California sun is now shining brightly again

as if it had n9V9r known a cloud.

As soon as ny notes for the last trip are written up

I shall start on another, and ha^e s*.eral others sUU ahead.

80 that I fear we shall not return to WatMngton in time to

enabl* me to accopt the enticing invitation you a>id Mrs. Chap^n

have extended in connection with the coining koOJU meeting.

regrets that it will not be my good fortune to

enjoy your hospitjtUty at that time.

As over yours.

c

CHM:>K
H-t. "^S^vT^ V

1^

iX

\

IM

*

.

si

October 2. 1919.

Dseu* Ardu:

If that book- shelf has not yet been taade, I should like

to fix the length at four feet, outside msasure, as it will then be

practicable to brii^ it home in Susie.

Had a great trip in the Klamath country, and got a fine

lot of mterial, R»t;u*ned just in time to escape the rain in the

field and to enjoy it at h<»ae.

We hope you will be with us for the week end, as I

believe the Dictator of Laguni tas^ndi cated to you. It is a lor^

time Bince any of us have seen you, and we deem it proper to be

on the lookout for changes.

Another trip northward is irapendir^, but the date is.

not y^t fixed.

As evar

Mr. Arch Gilbert,
411 Jails Building,

San Franciaoo, Calif.
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October 4, 1919.

Jhar Pr«»bl»:

¥«ry many tharica for yours of Septa34>er 2f^ with state-

m»nt conc«rnir« the Bear »lctaiB fecwaived during the month of

Septaafcer, Thie haa enabled me to attend to the necessary vouchers

in tin* for the September account.

km rriR^ to know that Scollick is at work again cleaning

the blc akullf

Have recently retiu-ned from a field trip in th- Ki;i.mth

caiyon and Klwt»th Lake countrj% and got hack just in time to

escape an early rain.

The mn Borland who sent a couple of Big B^fu* skulls

from Hoonah seens to be a new rnec At all event«» I find no

m

letter from him ana no card.

With best wishes.

Very tn;ly yours,

W-.

Mr. E. A. Preble,
UoSo Biological Siu-vey,

Wasliington, D.C.

P
I

m

V

*

*j

(October 4^ 1919

MTc T« a. Borland^

Hnon^i, Alaska e
--

Dear Sir;

The Biolcv-ical Surrey infpras m that two akuila of ^

adult mal« Bears shipped by you and labeled as killed at Port
Frederick have recently arrived. Ur^ortunately. mai^r ©f the te^th
are mesing, and no letter from you has been received. They have
be«i valued at $14 aach, $2B in all. a check for which will be
sent you in a short time from the J3mithHonian Institutlonc

If you send argr skulls in future, please writs a letter

at the time of each shipment, stating where the Bears Were killed,

and how and when they were shipped.

Very truly yours.

CHMilG

H

i
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October 4, 1919

I

Ur. Elbert IXiryea,

Iliaomb., il»«lca.

D9ar Sir:

The three Bear ekallB shipped hy you on June 26

rtatluwl the Biological Survey in Waehincton on September 15o

For t^ your account has been credited $20 each for the two

old «aleai $10 for th. Temie; in all $50. a check for ^ich wili.

be seKt you fr«athe Snitheooian in a ehort tinec

Yea, I expect to purchase additional ekixU* of Big

Bears next year.

Respectfully,

CHM:1E

^•1

k

Octobvr^/, 1919

?fr. Fred Rnvoldsen,

Dawson, Yukon.

D&ar Sir;

Box 244

Tour letter dated Augiist 23 came in due course ard
the skull to which you refer arrived at the BiolcRical S,.rrey in
WasMngton on September 18. It is reported to n« as a «a. Black
Bear skull, worth $3. The amount, ie so smli that I will »t
settle for it until my return to Washincton luiless an additional
Bhipnent is received from you in the meantime.

Trusting that your operation proved successful and
that you will be able to cross the mountains to the head'ef the
Relly in Decetaber as planned,

cm'.m
'^9Ty truly yours.

«.H.is^

I
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October 4, 1919

Mr. Rrneet Kirberger,

Kake, Alaska.

Dear Sir:

The foiu- Bear ekuiiB mentioned in your letter dated

July 28 reached the Biological Survey Septeoil>er 15. For them i

We credited yo^^r account as foUowa: ^ adult rnalen at $18.

$54; 1 young male $10; in all $64, a check for which will bo

Best you from the Smitheonian shortly.

\ery truly yours.

CHM:)C
, -e

I >

i

i,

October 4, 1919

Mto Ho JSoBes

Junoai^ Alaska

p

Ttear Sirs

Replying; to yoia^ letter of Ai^giist 30, would state

that the two akiillfi of Big BearB mentioned therein reached the

Biolqgical Survey on September So

The one from Stikine Ri^er (part of river not seated)

is in good condition except for the Icsa of an upper canine

»

and I have credited your account for it $20o The other, the

one frcMii Gacibia Bay^ Admiralty Island, ia badly shattered,

with most of the brain case z^ne^ and therefore is worth only

$8« A check of $28 in payment will be sent you from the Smith-

Bonian in a short time.

Very truly yours

CHM:Wr

J,**
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October 4, 191^»

Vt. Fr«d RiilUpt,

riiaaim, AlAska.

Dear Sir:

Your lettws of Juni 2 and July 4 raached the Biolegi-

c«l Surray <kUy, >wt th« Bear skulls rsfsrrsd to did not arri»#

until Sspt«i4)«r 16. la all, sarsn skulls were rscaifsd, for ^lidi

your accouat was croditod: for tha adult laalo, $2C; for the 3

adult fenaas, $10 each, $30; for the 5 cubs, $6 each, $16;

in all $66, a chdck for idiich nill be sent yoo fron tha Snithao-

nian in a short tios.

In case you send aiy oore skulls, please write jwre

ful^ about them, nsntloning in your letter ^*»re ea<di wsb

killed, and the sex if knwm, and also whether the Bear ia aRina-

irately adult or only a cub.

Very truly yours.

CBM:1C
I!
•J^ '
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D»ar Nelson:
October 5, 1919

Yours of ysstsrday from Sacramsnto arrived on the noon

ail. YoQ hit us just in time, as «e bave planned to start Tuesday

ofi another auto trip north, goii^ s» far as the Klamath country.

Zenaida is goii^ at once to "the store to try to «5et you

by phone, and if not successful, will leave a message for you,

to be pnt in yoor box iit the St. Francis.

We hope you can con* out toni^t, but if not, hope you

can get up in tii» to catch the 8:15 tooorrow (Kowiay). arriving

here at 9:53.

I r«tun»d on the 2nh, «nd was extremely sorry to have

missAd yo«,. but am delisted to know that we may still see ycu

here at lagnnitas. If you do not case tonight, I will meet the

morning train*

In casd both phone and letter fail to reach you in time

to catch the momii« trjdn» cone on the ^ening train (5:45) which

Bill brii« you here in time for supper Monday night.

The grapes foirwere kind enou^ to «rran6e for arrived

just after i^ return, and have been enjoyed immensely by the entire

family. Too certainly have a cocfcination of wonderful soil and

climine for grapes, for irtiether looked at from the standpoint of

attractive appenraaee or luscious fl*fOr they certainly are unsur-

passed. Tho%Black Muscats have a »iq)erlaT.iv8ly delloioiis flavor,

but as a steady standby your ro^e-pink seedless beat anythiijg I

ever tasted. Then for a hot day it is hard to think of anything

f

t^<

f more refreahire than those big marbles—we do net know their

It is practically in5)ossible to reach us by phone,

owing to the distance from the store; bxit a telegram addressed to

lagtmitas via San Rafael is usually delivered rather promptly by

A

the storekeeper.

Hopir^ to see you not later than

As ever yours.

il
•^» -^^^^

Mr. E. f . Nelson,
Hotel St. FrftFicis,

San Francisco, Calit.

il

I

i
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October ^, 1919

Mr. Allan P. Tubbe,

Soi^th Prairie I Wafthington.

Dear Sir:

Your letter of September 17 reached rno on rnf return from

a recent field trip. In coiapliance with yo\\r request I a:n sending

you herewith about a dozen copies of my paper on the name of

Mount Rainier, and am returning your $1 herewith as the publication

is a Crovernment one and there ie no charge.

Unfortunately, I carmot send you more copies now, but

if you will write me about Christmas time at Washington, D.C., I

can send you all you need. Or if you are in a hurry ^ write to

C. S, Sloan#, Secretary, IT.f^. Creog^aphic Board, Bureau of Hensus^

WashiiTgton, D.Co

Very truly yours.

CHIJ:M> Chairman, U.S. Geographic Board*

^. I

m
^j?

^,
.

October 4. 1919.
^" ^o h^-"^^?^* Accountant

Smithsonian Institution.
WHRhington, D.C«

Dear Mr, Adams:

Rncloeed is my expense account for September amount ir^
to $316.50. and also vouchers for Bear skulls as per accompanying
11 st •

»

I guess we had better pay the Northumberland rent bill
in spite of the fact tliat they Btn;ck out the inserted line.

During September I made two field trips-one by auto,
the other by rail and stage-both of which proved more than ordi-
narily fruitful. During the first trip, in addition to other-

material secured. I obtained the names and locations of more than

50 old village sites of the Nom-iik^ka Indians) «.r>d on the second
trip, located more than 70 old villages of the Shaste tribe besides
securing much other material of value. In view of the fact that

not more than two or three Indians remain alive who know the tribal
boundaries and the names and locations of their old villages. I

certainly had exceptionally good luck in findir^ the right ones.

Expect to start north again in three days in pursuit

of additional information.

AccocpaT^ir^ vouchers:

For Bear Skulls;
W.A. Borland $?i^.00
Klbert l>iryea 50.00
g.K{Jb28.r |.00 ,

F. i%ilji|« m.oo

Very truly yours.
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Co Hart Kijrriain

La^:';unita8, Marin County, Calif

fixpenao Account for September 1919

1919

Sept
2
Z
2
2
2

Subvouc

4
6

Mil Valley Garage, auto repairs & oils 1
Owl Drug Co. J ruDb«r baiidB & glue 2
Thread
Johnson Gear Co.,n»king king-bolt for car 3
Associated Students Store, rental for typewriter
1 mOo (for Uiss Clemence) 4

Paid Indian (Jeff Lewis.Chokimina) for vocabu-
lary work

Paid Indian (Jeff Lewis) for vocabulary work

12-16 Auto trip lagunitas to Paskenta:
Oil & gas for auto en route
Photograph films
Adhesive tape

8c61
lo68
olO

Meals, self & assistant 5 days at $1,10.00
14 Paid Indian (Domini ok, Nora- lik~ka) &

family for vocabulary work 3c 00
15 Paid Indian (Dominick; & fardiy for

vocabulary work .^cOO

Stamped envelopes

6 86
65
10

5 78

4 00

1 50
1 50
1 50

26 39

1 06

i ! *

*f

H

21
21

c2

23

24
24 26

26

27

Trip lAfiiunitas to Klamath Fal Is , Orot^on
Fare, San Rafael- San Francisco k ret^pper en route

3R fare San F:-ancJ Bco-Klaiii6.th Falls
bleeper
MiaIs
Klamath Falls, bus to hotel
Klamath fallSi^roon White Pelican
RR far* Klamath Falls-Weed
Seat in Pullman
liB&le en route
RR fare Weod-Ager

;er, lodging breakfast, & dinner
.amath Hot Springs, tobacco &
presents for Indians

Paid Indian (Tom Bogus, Shaste) h wife
I or vocabulary work 2 days

a^J?gr,«r^9r^- ^ ^^V ^'^PP®^ Sept.
^-dinner 26, mclO
Stage, Ager-Klamath Falls & returnnh fare, Ager-Dunsrauir
Sleeper, Ager-San Francisco
Supper en route
RPTfare, Dunsiriuir-San Francisco
Meals en route

& Canjron
.54

1.00
14.36
2.70
3>25
.25

1.75
3.75
.49

3.00
lo24
2.50

loOO

8c 00

6
6

1
1
9
2

.00

.00
cl6
.96
.25
.67
oOO

8
8

72 86
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26

27
29

30

Marsh & f?o o

:

DtvolopiEp & printir^ photos
Filiaao developing & prmtir^

Round trip Sao Rafael- San Francisco cf^
Carfare 10;^; lunch 85,e ^5

Thayer Grarage, auto experjjes for September
"

(includiiTg retreading tir«»,iei::»airB,f;a8o]in&
& oil)

Field ezpenees of Stella Clecaance in workir^ on
MisBioR Records;

3 Ticket & berth, Berkeley- to s Angeles ISelO
4 Breakfast c 60
4 Pads, envelopes,pencil c90
10 Carfare, Los Angeles-San Gabriel h return c57
11 " • • • • . • ^y
4-11 Hotel Clark, Los Angeles, ro«n & grill 19c 30
4-11 Lunches 2^80
11-17 G.M. Folsom (Sari Gabriftl Hotel),

room with breakfasts & dinners lOoOO
12-17 Lunches 1,50

10
11

12

55
4 24

1 49

100 43

18 Ang9l< ^o 00

13

14

15

16

18 Breakfast
18 Fare, Los Ameles^CiapiBtrano
18-23 Las Rosas Hotel, CapiBtrano^ room &

bo6U*d
Fare, CapistranO" Los Ang.eles
Hotel Clark, Los Ai^elee,room
Breakfast & lunch
Fare, Los Angelee-San Diego
Carpenter's Book Store,pads & pencil

23
24
24
24
25

c40
lc81 .

21,00 17
loSl
2o00 18
.85

3o24
o55 19 87 60

"Hiree Hundred Sixteen

316 50

—fiftj'

—

316c 50

I,

V
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W. Ac Borland

Rooneh, Alaska

101

1919
Sept 2 ado raeJe Brown B»ar akulls from Port Frederick

Tseveral teeth ahsent) 14o00 28 00

28 00

c e- «» e^ « Twenty-eight -•-no-"

-

28.00

rxxxxxx

Elbert IXuryea

Iliamnao Alaska

1919
Sept

1'

3 skuila of Big Brown Bears from Bear Bay.
Alaska Periinsula?

2 ad« males

1 ado female

20.00 40 00

10 00

50 00

c e^ «r e. -Fifty— no

50.00

o^
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103

)

BmeBt Kirberger

Kake, Alaska

.

1919

S«pt. 4 BkullB of Big Brown Bears,Pybus Bay.Admimlty Island:

3 ad. males ^^^^

1 young Aiale

54 00

10 00

Ro liloses

Juneau, Alaska

i

>!

1919
September

Ade male Grizzly Stikine River

Ad. male Grizzly 'badly daraaged) Adaairalty Island

20 00

8 00

(

t
*

64 00

^.^Sixty-four-- — " no

If*

28 00

' -Twenty-eight «-• «- r^- - - - - ' no "

—

64.00

28.00

\ ^^ *

-4
"^
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l^ed PhilUps

Iliaana, AUaka

1919
Sept.

7 Bear akulle from Alaska Peninsula:

1 ad* nale, IliaBma

3 aA* feaaalee

3 cvSbn

10.00

5.00

20 00

30 00

15 00

66 00
I

Slity-flTe
no

66.00

« r%
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October 6, 1919.

1

Today *• are pacidj« for our auto trip to tha northasB

^art af the »tata, to be gone probably tan daya.

Aa yoor account from SaptoB*>ar 25 to end of aonth haa no*

bean receiTod, I an aendii« in .By Septenfcer account today without it.

lAiieh it unfortunate. I a> enclo.ii« herewith check for $87.50 to

reiBi>urae you for expensM up to the 25th. aa per etatemnt and

bills rendered by you.

Arch Gilbert is goii« with u. on this trip, and IftsB Gandy

it geii« to Berkeley. i« one of your letter, to 7.. you said that

ifither ehe or Ntsa 0. id^ occupy your roo« at Hotel Baneroft.

Thia prifilee* lft«» 0«mi^ "^11 ^^ «^ ^^ •^^ heraelf of.

Am andoua to know^hat eucceaa you finally had at San

JMtgp.

You did not write m i*ether or not any Indians etill

romin in the neif^rhood flf Capietrano.

te act hafii« aay m^l forwarded, but shall be nif^ty

glad to imT from you on our return.

I took the Uberty to destroy an adirertisensnt addressed

to yott from t)*r)uakil's school of langaigesy

With best wishes.

lass Stella Cleosnce,
Hotel Clark,

,
Loe Angeles

Very truly yours.

r

(

October 'S, 1919.

Doar Doctor Stephens:

Since last we mst I haye mads two trips in the northern

part of the state- -one by auto, the other by rail aal stage,

airing the last trip I went as far as Klamath Mis, Oregon, and

revisited the upper caniyon of the Klansth.

Ruing the two tripe, I secured the mass and locations

of more than 126 old rancheria sHss, and obtained laich othor

material of intereet.

We are now piiickii^ for another auto trip, on lAich we

expect to atart toaorrow norning, to be gone in the nei^borhood

of ten daya. We Intend to work in Stott Valley and the Treka

region, and may get as far aa Klamath River in order to supplemsnt

and correct material previously gathered. Witt, you were goiz^ alo

With love to you edl.

Tory troly yours,

«.\<

Dr. W. Bcurclay Stei^ens,
1250 Bay St..

Alameda, CiGklif.

I
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Octo>»r 6, 1919.

D»ar Sheldon: _» *^ ir.u« ha.t
. i-A 1^ « haar from you and to know ^"^^

!• all ««•• Bdghty ^l»d to hear iron y

UM»» data <» th. dirt«b..tl« of U.~ •«

._ „.. iMt t«) trip* *«>*"*•" "'"'^^

t- of *«. »rib«. •««« «»»
,. « M, .o» «f tl-« trip.. «f*

^l^ i. t—e-^ »«.«««- on *ich « ar. 3

oat*

flHt«-

u\.- .t«.«e that <h. rndt-throated f^l^rro.

_ ,^ .bwBt m your Wofa ^Vrotia for-t., in ti

Iren e«r» •!>•«» ' , . Pabv-crownad Kir«l

of Camda Jay.. Spruce Grouae. T^by crownea

other boreal .p«»ciw-
, , t >*Te not «ien W« yt. to try:

Kelson U out here, but I hate no, ee

^ -*>» hi« Y>v Hire today.

itc to connect with hi- n,
^^^ ^n

I hope you have been able to pit*, in eo«i g"

your TolcUt boor durine the Bun«er.

With love to you all fro«i all of us.

Ur. f!. ^•i^2?»
3102 Qjt;* ^P

Very truly yoiu-e.

I

I

r

!!

It VI

1

October 6, 1919.

lire. A« B. Uonison, ^
IJ.5. Elological f5unrey,

laehir^on, D. c.

Dear }&*8. Horriecm:

Very oangr thanks for ymir courtesy in sending the small

penalty envelapes. As w are still purchasing Bear skalla for

the BSological Surrey Collection, the need for enrelopM cantinnes

1 « asay in the field a good deal, and ha?e recently

laade t«o interaatli^ trips in the northern part of the state,

going as far as Klamath Falls, Oregon. One trip «e aade by auto,

taki2^ the entire faoily. And toaorrov w expect to start on

another auto trip, to be gone abotit ten days, hrth Oilb«-t is

going with us.

We ha?e had a coiqple of earlj rains and the coisitry is

fresh and beautiful.

Thus far I haTs oissed Mr. Nelson, but sb tryiqg to

«minect with hia by wire today, aa I beliete he is now due in

San nranciaco.

With beat viahea from w all.

Cm!:JC

Vary truly youra,

vJl

''^•'^JIm^-

^V"
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October 6, 1919.

Mr. Harry GarMU,

Rudftons Hope, B.C.

Dear Sir:

Sooetine ago the Biolojt^icd f^urvty received a letter

fro* you dated Hudaona Hepe, May 5, etAtiqg that ym wre forward

ii« bf nprw— three Oriuly Bear skulls killed in the aoontaina

in that Ticinity.

These skulls haye not yet arrived, and I shall be oblig(

if you will kindly send word to tjie
•^^PJf'^jSJJE?''^

^® *^^' ^***"*

trafisd, ala# please let m know the nansj^of the express coopaxy

\y ihioh th^ were sent and I will stir then up fro« this end of

the Uae.

Tow Bentioo two aore Sri'-tly skulls from the Nelson

Wver cooBtry idiich you hoped to get and ship later. I trust thd

you ha?e suoceeded in this, as I sa anxious to get as nary tkalU

as posaihle fro« the ea»t side of the mountains.

¥ery truly yours.

1

i

i

%

I

1

f

I

October 6, 1919.

*

Kny-Scheerer Corporation.
404 1 27th Bt.^

New York City.

Yoivr letter of Septseiber 19 addreased to the Smithson;

Institution has been referred to ne for reply.

For sons years I have been purchaaii^ skulls of Big

Bears froB Alaska, payii^ as hi£^ in eoas instances as $25 for

unusual^ fine skulls of old mXes; $10 for fec&les; ani propor-

tionally less for yoong or S«|>erfeet skulls, accordlrg to sge ai

condition.

^9Jj truly yours.

\?-

(SOiilD

V

^
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October fi, 1919.

of S«pt««ft>«r 6 fonmrdod froa

ill pTirc>j&sii^ slnlls of Big

.*te^ H&rbor, Alaska.

r«ar Sir:

Raplyiqg to your l«tt

iMhiogton, voold uj that I an

B«ani froa AUaka.

For akolls of adolt chIm in good cmxiiidon, I usoally

p«y abo&t $20 oadi; for adult fttaalas, $10; for fovto^^r akulla,

laaaar aoMiBta in pro^rtion to ^a.

Skulls jmj ^9 ahlppad as 1i>afora, addraaaad '^.^.

Biological Sunroy, Btpt, of %ric«ltttra, Washington, D.^. If

saot by aiqpraaa thay nay go chargaa collaet.

A fov labala ara ancloaai harmrith. Tour nous and

addroaa ahonld b« writtan on tha autsido of tha paokaga aa vaXX i

on aacii labal. Plaaaa do Qot fAil to antar on aaoh labal tha

locaUty idiara tha Baar aaa killad. No pamfta ara raquirad for

ahippii^ akulla to tho Biologic

Tory tnily yotnra.

CHM:»
a.v*-

. I

|i
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Oetober 22, 1919.

D»8r 1. W.:

On returninB frai our irip north I find youfs of October

11 in Bfr accuniilated mail.

We triad hard to connect with you after the receipt of

your Htter fr(Xi aBcranento . Zemida inde tm irips to the dtore

on Sunday and one or two on Ifenday to telephone you at the St.

Francis Hotel, hut learned each tine that you had not ye*. arriTod.

Tou iBuet have found soae siQtreiM attraction at Seusramento.

If we could ha»e connected with you and unde sure whan

you could cone, we would hare fwoained over a couple of days in

trder to see you here; hot as we could learn nothing, and the

-aeason was gettii^ Ute, le decided to start north on Tuesday as

planned.

We drove about a thousand idles, visiting McCloud Rifer,

^he a»sta PUteau, Shasta Valley, Yreka Valley, and Scott Valley.

The latter, about 22 ndles ih longth, is tkm^ one of the most

beautiful talleys in Califom^, which is saying a good deal. It

is heouBd in on all sides by mountains, so that one cannot get into

or out of it without goix^ oter grades 2,000 feet or more ahote the

alley. On the west side. the Salmon River Alps rise in an unbroken

erestline meirbled with snow.

*Sob1«* belMited splendidly but had sore feet, as the

sharp broken stones for miles along the new hi^iway grade up

Sa;irac»nto canyon were nigJity h«-d on her tires, and tore the rubbe

practically all off fron one of them. m

Grot soEoe splandid zone diBtribntion notes » arxi nmch other

We all appreciate your iirgent invit^ation to visit you

at the ranch, and imy possibly do so, although as you know the

seciBon is now pretty late and I have a lot of field work which

cu^t to be done before *he bad weather sets in^

The last day on our way hwae we ran 215 railes over a

variety of roadbeds, so it is -evident that the trip to your ranch

would be an easier one than •Susie* is used to.

As soon as I gert ray notes written up fron the last trip,

I will let you know whether or not it seems practicable to raake a

haaty trip to find out what you ha^ been doil^ down there in

tropics. Meanwhile, we all congratulate you tfn your splendid

fruit crops this yaarc

We are just now under a cloud from a telegram ^rom

Dorothy announcirg the death of little Carol, from an unexplained

illness of only a few hours*

With love from us all,

As ever yours,
t •

»^
"**% Wa

Mr. R. W. llelBon,
Qrosi, R. A- 135,

fcalif.

^* -^ 4

-, ^^ 4

A^ M

WI^A^
% V- ^'^ w

I
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October 22, 1919.

JL/Oflnr K • w • •

On retiurninc fron otir Irip north I find youfs of October

11 in B^ acouiailated nail.

We tried hard to connect with you after the receipt of

your Htter from 9acranento. Zeimida wade tw iripa to the store

on Sunday and one or two on Ifcnday to telephone you at the St.

PranciB Hotel, but learned each time that you had not yet arrived.

You nust hare found bobm supreeie attraction at Bacraroento.

If we conld hate connected with you and aade sure when

you could cone, we would have feiaaired over a couple of days in

^rder to see you here; but a« we could learn nothing, and *'^»

-ft^ason wae getting late, we decided to start north on Tuesday as

planned.

We drove about a thousand ndles, visiting McCloiui River,

>,he Stesta PUteau, Shasta Valley, Yreka Valley, and Scott Valley,

The latter, aboiit 22 ndles ih length, is f^mk one of the most

beautiful valleys in California, irtuch is saying a good deal. It

is heinoBd in on all sides by mountains, so that one cannot get into

or out of it without going over grades 2.000 feet or more above the

alley. On the west side, the Salmon BUer Alps riee in an unbroken

crestline roxbled with snow.

•Soaie^ behaved splendidly biit had sore feet, as the

sharp broken stones for wiles along the new highway grade up

SaHranento canyon were miehty hard on her tires, and tore the nabbe

practically all off from one of then.

fe

Grot some splendid zone distribntion notes, and rmich other

material

We all appreciate your urgent invitation to visit you

at the ranch, and may possibly do so, although as you know the

soctBon is now pretty late and I have a lot of field work which

cia^r)it to be done before the bad weather sets in*

The last day on our way home we ran 215 ndles over a

variety of roadbeds, so it is ^evident that the trip to your ranch

would be an easier one thaii 'Susie* is used to.

As soon as I gert ray notes written up frora the last trip,

I will let you know whether or not it seems practicable to make a

hasty trip to find out what you hare been doil^ down there in the

trc^ics. Jfeanwhile, we all congratulate you tfh your splendid

fruit crops this year*.

We are just now under a cloud from a telegram ^rom

Derothy announcir^ the death of little Carol, from an unexplained

illness of only a few hours

•

With love from us all,

As ever yours

,

A '.

Mr. K. W. Jlelson,
Orosi, R, A- 13ft,

Calif.

^>i-

f^v

4

4 *^|r

•

f V* h^ ,

i

%

a A
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OctoY^ftr 22, 1919.

Dear Doctor St^pfeena:

• ^,.«« Aiif laBt trip nor+.h a coxyple of AftTR

On reUu-mng from oxrr iaax ,nF
o • - wfrh

* e *-n>w.r r^ and October 8 m b- »^*ch

ago, ire found your laUers of SeptemNir 2^ am

of belated nail. „,rf^r*w from

„ are sor,, to learn t>»t y„. ha,e ..en •"f'*^"f
'

t^, cU a»l tn..t that t^ dry imi«<.~«'« •!' "' ^^"""^
another cold. «» r.

^^^ ,n]<8red

^ ^ ,o« 0-pl.t.ly on you, ie. ^- »-^ ^^^

.w.i t>. »l~»vtt-« i» only portpono* until «»•»

O,o»rr««ttnp Su... *7^
jif, rfi,

,.. «„ 10. .tretch.^ tLrirr.« -^- »«. .U

to piec-. ^ 6i^« "T J^in ^Ocim t^ nm. A«,^^er year

^ i # fw. W*?l^y haa been accoflpusnea,

vhen the «urfacii$ of *• m&t^y

Af„ ^«,»<»M vn 11 be ao»t delig)atful. •

up tto cwaynn wiaa d« i»»
hatchery at Ba

J ^ UrrlMii Riter near the iiwi ^»

le camped on McCiflftta "i^"
^.^.^iv al

• ^ c««inr and one cold ni#t can5>ed d^rect^ly a1

botk QHrs «d cfloing. ana o ^^ ^^^^^^

of a^ OK- ^y >^. ^-^^ -^ •^•^ ^'^

'j;, ; ': Ld a«bli«e .iewa

of the GTwd «0i«<f^n 1^
» n • . n^«r th# hif^ C^ade into

,eott Valley in order to^ate^^ ^^^^^^ „„ ,^
. ;-. f.«nilv and c««^ i" *^^® va.i y,

.-P*

1*

•/

1 I

I

I

M

Scott Mountains by the Callahan-Grazelle high grade o On this Iftat

grade we came near having an excit}>^g experienceo We had a hlow-

out of one of the hi fit tires just as a newly started forest fim

rushing and roarir^g toward ns with appalling swiftness. We changed

the tire ^ickly» but for soinetiTM were unable to pdaap any air into

it because of a tiny bit of nibber Itjdged in the val^e. However

we got off in time and made the grade without further difficulty

except for ti little boiling at one poinVi

Scott ¥alley is about ZZ ndles loi^, and is haamed in by

high mountains on all sides, so that there is no such thing as get-

tix^ into it without goli^ over a dlTide at least 2,000 feet aheve

the floor of the valley. The Salxoon Alps on the west side are a
«

lofty snow-iaarbled range well worth a long ^^^V ^^ •••• 'oreata of

Ponderosa Pines, interaixed with Incense Cedar, Douglas Spmcet

and Black and White Oaks, encroach on all mldes, and hare and there

send tongues out into the floor of the valley* The oaks are now

in their fall plun»ge, and the coloring of the White Oaks

( Q. garrvana) is sinply gorgeous.

In the way of material we got what we went for and mom,

so that the trip as a whole is one of the most satisfactory and

successful I have ever made; and we all wished many times that you

and your family were with us. You must go there on one of your

vacations, and I wish it radf^ht work out so that we could go together.

On reachinp; home we were saddened by a telegram from Dorothy
announcir^5 the une:qplained death of little Carol, after an illness
of only a few hours.

With love to you all.
As ever yours,

P:So Thanks for the returned films, which came all r5pjit<»
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Ott m^ t^^ •-* _% X'^O'^.

Dear Mibb Clemence:

Ymu- letters of October 8 and 14 were here on our return

from a most Buccessful field trip in the northern part of the state.

^«l I am mch pleased to learn what you tell me of ym«- v^ork aiid

the large amount of in?)ortant material you have sec.irea. It is

great that you are able to identify the ranchertas mentioned hy the

Portola Kxpeditiono

to too bu.y ju8t nm, to «rit, at all fuUy of our r,c.nt

trip, but .».Bt tell you that wo ca-^ed «th th. lintoon on McCIo.kI

K,«r. rtth Sha.t. Indiana in Yraka Vall.y and th, northern i*rt of

Scott Halloy. and ttet finally and ahov. all, I .uccodod in finding

and worki,« on, of th, only Uo eur,ivi«; Indian, of th, Kj^n9:.mM

trib. (Shaatan .t«=l.) fron Satoon Riv.r. H, s««, a, th, n™. and

locatiom of praotically all of th, old ranoh.ria. of hi. t-nb,. an.

al.o nar». of adjacnt trih...h,Bid,. a e""! "cabuUry.

Tl« only thine I f"l«' »» »" "* '^•*^' """ '
^

X T J- +v«+ Vji i««t native river Wintoon of

from non-resident Indiana that the iaet. na.iv«

that region died several years ago.

We drove our car nearly a thousand r^iles. and the day of

our return drove 215 rales,
T^o^^tW

On rett^rrir^ we --e saddened hy a,t«Jegararent?fr-d'^

announcing the death of dear little Carol.

illness of only a f«w hours.
. .^^..

Do not fail to notafv ne in time as to you. ne.t address.

Mrs, Mo and 7,, send love.

Yen' truly yOTirs,

UisB Stella Clemence,
Recrea*.ion Center,

Santa Barbara,

\\

Calif

f

^V'

October 22, 1919e

MTc William Ullman, Secretarj^
American Automobile AsBociation,

Washir^torij^ DcCo

My deal- Mr. Ullraan:

Your letter of October 8 askir^ me to be present at a

luncheon of the Advisory Board on October 11 has just reached me

on my return from a thorxsand mile auto trip among the mountains

of the northern pari, of Califomiac

Kindly present my regards to Judfte Knapp, and accept

ray apologies for late acknowledgment of your lettero

I do not expect to return to Washinftton until sometime

in December e Am havirig great success hereo

With best wishes.

CHMsJTr

Very truly j^'ours,
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October 22. 1919 I
' I

Vt, CXar»nce J. Oi»i», Director General.

Southern Coe«ercial CoBBreip,
Ibiahington, D. C.

Dnr Sir:

Tour X«tt«- of Octobor S iwitlng *» t" *•"»«• »"

.ddr— «t th. forthc«-«g -.•tl«« »f >>• C"*^*" *• *• **"

in fcT««h. Owrcl.. !>««*•'• S-l"- >»• ^"•* '•~*^ " " '

return fr<« a fl»W trip in nortbom CaUfomla.

I do not .^i«t to r.tn™ to »^»eton <mtil th.

Utur part of Ihc«*«-. — thorofor. rflX not o. .bl. to

attend th« ConeroaB* ^
IBth thadce for yotur Um irritation.

tery truly yours.

1.

mm0tmmm^

CHM:)C
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October' 24. 1919.
1b*. Geori^ S, Grrant,

California Staie Aut(NOobile Abb'ti. ,

1628 Van Nobb Ave.,
San Francisco, Calif.

Dear ifr* Grant:

Referring to oar oonferBation of I'esterday, you reay V>o

glad to have a written iteiBoranium concerning the two signs ^hioh,

in my jud^nent. ar» badly needed at Fairfield and Itenni^n.

The one pointing weet at or near the courthouse in Fair-

field bears the word» •Benicia' and 'Vallejo*, but says nothing

about Napa. ^3ii« you will readily see is laisleadii^ to wwt-bound

toiu*iBtB not acquainted with the local roadc--for it is safe to say

that not one person in ten knows that the roeui out of ?|urfjeld-

SojBun labele(jl 'Benicia and Vallejo* is the 8ai«e cne that leads to

Kapa. The word 'Napa* in big letters should certainly be added to

the Fairfield sign*

A short distance west of Fairfield on the road to Cordelia

is a road leadii^ north which is signed "Napa via Wooden Valley •.

but there is no sign #iate»er on the direct road west indicating

that the main road leads also to Napa. Strangers to whom the t&ne

•Wooden Valley* means nothing naturally think tliat this je the

proper road to Napa, there being no other sifTi bearing the nftoe

•Napa.* I strtfj^ly urge that another sign pointing west anji labeled

"Direct Road to Napa* be erected at this point.

At or near Dunnigan two roads leave the main road for

Capay, but neither has any sign whatever to indicate wh-^re it goes.

D
/ 1!

(

I

t

3.S.G.—2,

vne 01 T.nese iaavea *.na niain road a short distance north of Dunnigan,

and is itself the rain road laadir^ to Cfepay. The other goes

direetly west from Dunnigan to the Capay road. On the hi^way at

Itanmgan is a highway sign sayir^g "Dar^erous hut passable." As this

is the only sign in sigrit, tourists are misled into taking this

horrible roiindaboxit, dusty, and bunpy road south to Blacks.

(2nclos9d is a diagram showir^ the points in question).

Your strip maps of this region rec<M>DBnd the Pioneer Garage

at Winters. This garage has no n»chanic and is a very poorly kept

place. The Winters Garage is vastly better, and has a raedianic.

ThankiJTg you for yoiu- mar^' courtesies.

Very truly yours.

.X

CHM:J.t?
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LoLoM.--2.

Octotsr 24, 1919'

Dear lynan: .

Your letter of Sspleobar 25 addressed to Vernon Bailey

haa bean forwarded to m for reply.

The «p rack in que.ti^n. *ich I ha»9 fo.md most eatia-

faotory and h.ll«. to be bayoM q-aetion the beat ^p roller .n

^.tanoe. i. mx^^t^^ "y the rharla. S. J«kin. Con,»ny.

Unsdale, Penn. - .™.,i

It conaiat. of a 1.^1. roller, not a ™»*.r of «nail

0^. The roll-- .aria, m dia^etar from about 8 to 10 or 12

inchea. .cconii». f the nu*.r of «p .hat. to be held. The on.

L ^ Iffica oarriea 35 large »^la .heat, abo-^ 4. feet xn bre«lth

,, 5 or 6 faat in Lne^h («rtloal). 11>. roller haa a aprlne on

top by .hioh the tension is reeulat«i a«oordi«6 to the «a^t of

the »P. attached at a,^ .n, ti«. ao that th. balanc. aUo« any

„p to r-»ln stationary at th. height of one-s oy. at ,hat«.J^

^ » _<™. If you order ene of theee, you mist

point on. niahe. to aianin.. If you oroa
_

pacify th. approxi-t, len^h of roller you de..r. >ua
.^
«

po^^ of conrse with th, horizontal »,a.ur»«nt of *. U^^e

i. V. ; Ar the roller is revolved, a sensB

^p you wish to «^ on "-/»
-^J^ ; ,^,^^ „.,, ^ <,„o of

of lanse -nila -heat, are (in ^
^J

^
^_^^ __^^^^,

which »y be exposed by re-er^ang the roll r.

.re so lonF that several m?a are ordi nar-. ly nnunt«.

are so lone '»
.. , i twr* mine carriea at

both aid. by side and on, balo« .r.ot.er I m^

the prasen.. ti» about 12. -^.p.. -.e of .n.oh ^ "7 ^

n., Lp. are attached t, th, nr..ila .b,.t. by near. o. on,.r

a

adhesive plaster, three or four stripe an inch wide heipg snfficient

to hold a good sized map. When a o»p is to be replaced, it is

necessanr only to remove or cut the Btickine plasters, irtien a new

one may be installed at a monent's notice.

The edges of the n»nila sheets are numbered consecutively

to correspond with an index which one naturally ke^rps on a peg close

to the roller. The roller is attached to a frame which can be

bolted to a wall or mounted on a portable frame. I used to have them

mounted in both ways in m? office in the Biological Survey.

SUzabeth, Zenaida. and I have just retxirned from an auto

trip of about a thousand miles to northern California. We thought

of you ^n we caap^d luider the sliadow of Shasta a few miles north

of Sisson. We also visited sons wonderful valleys among the hif^

mountains nortbweet of Sisson. On our return trip we drove 215

miles the last day. An still driving the old Chevrolet-6 which

carried our family across the continent in 1913 and again in 1914.
'

How are you all* We sometimes learn of yoti or raerabers

of your family through the Boonville Herald. We are wondeHng

if Ck)uld*8 death raakeH any difference in your status or prospects.

With love from us all, and best wishes.

Ur« Lyman L« Tfernai*:,

Lyons Falls, N.T

As ever years,

v%
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October ?4, 1919. \
^

Col. H. C. Riser,
U.S. Qeolo^cal Siinrgy,

" '
" ^on, D. V.

\w-

Bear Colonel Rizer:

It will be greatly appreciated if jmn will be icind

enoi^ to send ne for official use copy of Water Supply TVtper

429, Ground later in the San Jacinto k ^enecula Basins, California,

and map sheet of ^\l]^k5^_Springs qiiadrangle, California, listed in

New Publications List 139, Septenher 1, 1919,

We have made soeie ad^ty interestir^ trips this year^

and have secured a very larige amount of rmt^rial. The most inter-

estir^ as well as the iwst productite of these w#re to the Paskenta,

Stoiv Creek, Klamath cair^on, and Scott Valley r^ons- ''lie last

on^t from which we have just returned, covered about a thousaad

miles, ?.lf> of which were wade the last day of the home rrni.

We all wish you couln come out here while yoo are stiU

young to take one of tJiese fine trips with us.

With love from us all,

¥

As ever yoursf

CHM:1C
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October 2ft. 1^19

Dear Arch:

N»ry maqr thante for the pnine».

If you have plenty of tin» before coming up T-aesday I

.iah you would drop into a stationery store or the loose-leaf

establishment on Ifarket Stret a«l see if you can r«tcn the

esTiaoAiw
-iiifld like sample, but am

bBiBg a standard siz.. "ay coo. both .ay..

a. ». ha« pLHty of the ruled.

v^ o.. i)»fiuil tl» Other OT.rang, « loum
«han .» rMichod San rtar«*i -'"'

^ • .h- Wk uart of Thayor*. workriiop.

<ta«i.'8 Yi»cM» .prwid out tn th» bec« par, o jr

! .^\^nd h. fall«l to find any*J>i"g «•<"« "^''^ »^

in h».tlng for th. gr^nd h. faU
^^^ _^^^^^ ^^_^^ _^^

op.n-1 th. diff.r,„t.al. *.n
^ -^ ^ ^^ ^^ ,^„ ^„

th. ^,1-^ HnB
-'J

"-;- ^^ ,^ ,^ „,« for .,h,

a „., on. »ad..and at tha .»«. .t»

^ _^^ ^^ ,^^.^

r»..n that th. .,.««^ «" *«*•*•*'""'
'J. ^ u r..ult

„u. of plu* ^ UaM. to hr..ic at any U^-^J ^\,^ ^^,,.
• wiiindalaoprobahly inawak'. d»lay. «o

in a mo. hill ani P ^^^^^ ^^t.

a. if you «uld hat. to .«ort ya«r,»U up tn

lucky you ..nt th. prano. ah.«l.
_ .^^ ^^.^^

W. had a fin. rain h.r. y.st.rday. a* pr

r«oh«l W»l»ii|5;-pi,a.a bring,™ a ^r^lf^f^nftSiS^lSi?! or

Tu.«lay ni^ ^ 4l^' SK^fS'^SkSr'So?; H -"l b. ^
™bJS.--lu?t an fPPf,r^' b?rt thi . U mighty doubtful,

good a. Ihat^tn^lS^tf .0 !•«;^^

I

f

!

^'

i
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TKIKRAH

COTIffi, CALIP,

October 26, 1919
/J

)

CANT lUKK IT MIS TI3B. SOWW. HAVX •RITTIW.

C. HIRT IBRRIAM

BsiiT J!. W.

:

"ctober 26, 1919.

Thank, for yo,.r. just r,oel,ad «th dlrectione for roach-
•ng you glizab^^ I ^„j, g„ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^
fact,;

(1) that I ^ suffriag froB l»b««o which I caught from
you several year, ago; (2) that '^i,. at the nonent i. „on cocpo..
^xung for a ne, diff,r«rti.l ri,« that 1. b,i,« ^, i„ ^.V.'

"

On our «y hooe a f«, day. ago, « noticed a gri«i .her-der a Uttl, extra power «. put on. »ft«- our return I dro,.
to San Rafael ^ aU«l Thayer to fi«l the grind. He did not
hit U until he opened the diff.r«rtial a«l fou«i „,.™i teeth
l.rok«,. The „«, ring .ill d«abtle„ arrive duri,« the week, h,rt
t«, late to enahl. u. to g, to your „u«A, even if ^ back recover,
jn a day or t», rfaoh it probably will.

All of this is «m but cannot be helped. Perhap. if „«k. a .trong pull together next year you will be able to connect«th u. here at lag^ita.. «- „ «y tak, ,„„ to yo,. own ranch
by «rto-th«. «,coi„Uriang both of the Urg deferred visit..

Regretfully Youra-

>fr. B. W. Nelson.
R. A-135, •

Ort>n, Calif.

1
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October 2*^, 1919

- ..
,1

/

Bird & Grant,

Yreka, ^alif.

""
"'""^.n in rr,^ a .bort tin, a^o. I f^ '->«*. *.>>. «"

:^.„ S^U .... «- M. wif. appear,. .0 .. ^^y^^
el.tM^ for cold ,»ther. and pr»l.«i to .,«l

*'>»-
J^ "^

^ v^ ». to >and than in your car,, *1<* I •» "•"

.clothsB. They asked oe to eono

doing ^ parcel po»t- n,jw ... that

I rf»U b, greatly obliged if yo« «U tanlly ..e tha

the package raacheB then.

Very tnily your»,

CHM:>C

if-
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Oot«b«r 27, WW.

Dnr Doctor Stojliwat

Yoiir UtW of th» MU. inot. -» »«T ••l»-». •"

.U „. BUd to to- i.tm h- «»»> . doll^^tm UttU »l.it

.t ,«.r CX.^ Uk. r."*. «- «•» " '" ^•" •" "t,rV ,,,„

,n*d»«-.,. I f-1 «»t 1 ««ht not to IT. th. ti« J«t »-.

X -^^imt, -w «0t«s and coloring HT ^"F" ""
eaiudit up in writing ^ bct^w •»» -o ^^

^^ r.^ --- p--"^ *'•«"•-"-' "-^.r;^^
aui b. lnU«rt- to «. th. .p«.i-». T«. *r<-** »—

,, yo-ir Clou- UI» Hu-liU* _ , w !«*«»*«*

Tou —t k. -bout «rt of aourtUe I»l>«-- 1 h- ««*^

cn.^ th. lo« Of IV,«t^'. -.^ "**^'^•^JTJT'

»rkd)U hiWT. l^**' "^ ^"'*^* "** on.. Th. »«* 01 i-r^

•. W. Barclay ?*^?p525* r.nf
- •*'»-^

>^j# •-.

f
1
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Ootobar 2T» 1919.

SMilwpnittn fniititution,
luhlagton, D.C.

Dear 2lir. Maaa

•«do8«d bill of $2.T1 fr«. th. IWi^ %pr6«^ Co,

foiwded by you on tho ZM imX., i. f<«- ftmr rioOU •»* rt«M

b« i»id by th« Biologicikl Surrey.

I Bot^ that it i. <Ui«l Ifey 1919- In »•• this i. too

far back to alto, it to b* paid »ar the Moli«U*l Snrtoy. I -

idlliic that it AtMld b. paU fr«i tho HarrtM f*i*.

BaTO racwitly ratnrwA fi«i «n ««i« tHp of .btat a

t!un«u>d «ll.. in tj^^rth« part of th. ttaf, ^ch inctadod

«^ca*L^ of fi.o «t«tain «r.4^ «f ^~ *- *« *»^*^
fat W^ «-«• bafera .acura* ^ ~* -'•^'^ «« * •^"^^* ^^

rrott tha o«-back aU rt^ but crippiod. and-« bwing a

difforantial gear rtqc w* • w* '^^ "^^ "^
.. ^ i^ .h..«r

n i. bae«d.« a !...«.« V-^on .*oth.r it .onld not Uch^

in «,. 1«« run to ..U th. Id oar fori*.*^.r it .ooM bri^

aad biT a n«r oo.. Ihe old ona i. a W«rf^l oar in--^^
ha. .Ldy run -0 fort, thoa«d -il... «--» ^^ '»»^«»^ !*• ^^
baa airoaoy run— '

. *v^ ,«^r «•< taar baa baoii iBeh ©mtar
9f«r tarribla roada, ao that tha war «p«

1^ .*.^ un for. flo^wior. iha ia wra to o«y
than «)»t car* would atand up ror.

«,.«.«hi^
, _.^„ >-^ the coat for rapaira and tiraafca

throu^ tha praa«it aeaaon, b«« ^^

boon heavy*

With boat aiahea.

fary truly yowra,
^1 VI.

,
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ttr. W. A. SuMtie,
Forest Supervisor,

October », 1919.

YrekA, OaUi

dear

Ihen in Tretai a short tin* sgo I was sorry to sdss yoa,

but y«£rpolite assistant vss kind enou^ to give oe a oap of the

vestern half of the Klamth ?«irest shich proved of great aerrice in

trnptiTOR distributions.

Qiere are- sweral locations in th» territory under your

jurisdiction nhioh I« unable to place eiaoUy, and if you will

b« kinl 9UW^ t<r teU me iriiere they ton, I ahaU be greatly obUgei

On «pper Bogus Credc is there a big spring by a big rock**

If so, about how awy miles up frosi Klanath Wver' And is there a

conspicuous table rock or rock ledge on Upper Bogus Creek? If so.

he* far tqp?

In Stesta Valley^ how far is the boiling hot string from

the JWlDtifln of Uttle Shasta Creek with Shasta mvert

How far below Yreka on Yreka Creek is the power house?

There is said to be a snail pond or reservoir about 4
*

lies south of Yreka on the road to Ga«elle. U ^Jde distance

qorrect? And how far south of this reservoir is the ranch of To«

lorse?

On Ifefflt Creek in Scott Yalley is iher» a ranch known

as fhites? If so, how far from ^. Jones?

In Scott talley there is said to be an island near the

idddl. of the TMley, s pUce co-only spoken of as^The Island.'

Hew far is this south of Ft. Jones or north of »tna?

w,AoHo--"2

How far southeast of Rtna is McBride's ranch''

On ScoU River how far below Ft. Jones is Wick's place?
Is there a place called •Petersburg* on or 7»ar

South Fork of Salnon? If »o, where is it?

thankful f(

tt too nuch

imqr be

Very truly yours,

%>,

CHM:1C
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Octobar 29, 1919.

Mr. Petem,
\},^, Salmon RRtchery,

Baird, Calif.

Mjr dear Sir:

fhen caaqping for a ni^t naar the Fish Hatchery a short

tine ago, I iiaa snffarir^ fron an acwte attAck of limibago and coa

hardly navigate, and you were kind enou^ to loan oe a mattress

which proved a greater comfort than you can eaBily iraagine. T

wish to thank you for your courtesy in the matter. I tried to se

you i^en we returned it next morning but did not succeed.

l^th best wishes.

Very truly yours,

C «» ""'A

CHMrW

#^#«„*^,
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October 30, 1*319.

The Honorable
the ^cretaiy of State,

*«hiHBton, D. n.

Sir:

^•plying to your letter of October 23 (Dl 015. 5*^-)

would 8t*<ie that ovij^ to n^ temporary absence from Waahington,
I her« r«/Xerrad your letter; with attached copy of letter from
the Nonngian Ifinieter relatirjg to the spellii^ of foreign

g«>g»|Jhic naMs.to Ifr. Chwlos S. Sloane. Secretary of the Tt.s

Geographic Board, who will supply the needed informtiai.

Respactfullj,

CI)idman,I7.S. Geoent^io Board

CHMilC

a' •;

3

October 30, 1919

Mr. (diaries S. SXoane^ Secret
U,S, G

fa
ographic ftoard
snington. D, C

ary

Dear Mr. Sloane:

.... ..«i;rar.ar7 or state with accorapaming
copy of request from the Norwegian Minister for infornation con-
coming the policy of the Board in regard to the spelling of
forei^ geographic na^a has just reached .e, and I sl.ll be greatly
Obliged .f you Will ki«lly reply t'o the Secretary of State.

We have recently returned from a most interesting auto
trxp of about a thousand miles to the northern part of the state.
in conn«:tion with which we visited McCloud River a«i Shasta. Yreia
and Scott valleys, securing a verj^ la^^e m«*er of rancheria and
geographic names from sfWAi-oi t«^^„« *„.^

With best wishes.

aHM:>G
Very truly yours,

^•^
^ V"*^

,1

f

wf
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S,C.—2

October 30„ 191^9

Dear Miss Cleisdnce:

Yoijrs of the 26th inst. from Sguita Barbara just received,

for \*iich I am obHgedc But your account like the previoue one

doe8 not carry you to the end of the month • I thought I m,de it

plain in ccnneetion with your Repteniber account that £i ^r accounts

are expected to conclude the aonth^ not to cover parte of two monthac

In the hepe of receiving y^iir San Diego hotel bill to the end of

S^tember^ I delayed sendir^g in my accoyct until the dny we left,

October 7. I hcqpe you will send me the rest of yoiur account for

October (October 25-31 ) as soon as possible so that I may coiiqplete

ay account for the monthe

It is almost too good to be true that you had such splendid

success at Santa Barbara, aJUT that you have been able to check up so

many secondhand references by the original records

o

ta ?nez Mission is a long way from Santa Tnez town

and also from the other neighborii^ town, Los Olivos, sjod as there

are no ranches in the immediate vicinity of the mission^ I am

at a loss to know where you will be able to ptit up. §haU await

word from you 4fith interest, and trust that you will find a suitable

abode while workii^g on the Mission Becordse

Will send a manifold of this to San Luis Obispo so that

you «ay get it proc^Jtly in case you find it irroracti cable to tarrjr

at Santa Ynez.

I

1

441 ^

5!ver einc« oiir return from the last trip I have been
working mxrd on the ar.teHal gathered. I have tabulated and located
on maps 117 Shaste rancheri as—55 on Klamath River, 34 in Shasta
and Yreka valleys, 15 in Scott valley, 9 on Scott River, 9 on
Ifoffit Creek, and 5 on lillow and Bogus Creeks. Besides these I

lUive 20 rancher! au of the Kol^no-me^hoowid Rfih-hoo^tin^ruk on
SalzQon River—a pri^tty good showing, isn't it?

Now that you are workir^ northward we can begin to think
about 9 tittle auto trip before you pull out for the East.

The weather here still holds fine, and the nights ar«
clear and frosty—no fog.

Thanks to your kind services, liiss Gandy ires most pleasant-
ly situated irtiile at Berkeley.

With best wishes from us all, and hoping to receive the
balance of yoiu* account proBQ)tly,

ery truly yoiu*s

Ifisfl Stella Clemence,

Santa Ynez, Calif.

(Copy to San Luis Obispo)

^ . H«L>C^"' \vj

9

**-k- <.. ^

8
f*"^-'^^ {«Jl
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0c»,6ber 30, 191^

r

Ify daar Florence:

By thia nail I an aanling you for saf^-kdapinB '^mtil y

ratum a pHcta4:e of mnuecript and -aps r^latinc to the Indian.

of ia«a»th caivon and Vibntary v^dleya. ae follows

:

Uet of J^6 J^iaats ranchcrias on Klai^ath River

Ust of 24 l?ha»t9 rancheri'aa in Shasta & Yreka ^falleya

li et of If) Shaate rancherias in Scotl Talley

Uat of ^ Shaate ranuheriaa on ^^cott RiTrer

U»t of 9 ?5haato rancheriaa on Moffit ''reek

U at of 5 ?5haate rancheriaa on ^- llo* & Bogu* 'Veek.

Uet of 17 Ko-no-no-hoo rnncher^^a en ^^n Rirar

Uat of 3 Kah-hoo-tin-e-nik randieriaa on 'S^mfh fort ^Im

Alao three napa:

(1) One b-ivii^ n»ne« ^ locations of Kahrok raich«ria»

(2) One rfK>wine location, and rancheriaa of Sha^ ^rib

in KlanatS baai n

(3) One showily all the trirea of Klamth baain

There are alao a fe» abeeta of ^acellaneoua nolei rela^BB

to the JJiaate Indiana.
[

I have duplicataa ol practically all of thi.here. \^t tl'a
|

... . A.-.4-. .«^ i.^n »Kluahle to riak keefing it all

h

i

iB one place. ^ *«rf fi^r^irad the naoea of 137 %^te»,
I haT« located and §2^>[S -Jt aiSbI Yurok. ».kirc i

ranchariaa in Klanath baain. 76 Kahrv-*. ana oi "ro«. «*
all 264.

Kra. THLerence M. Bailey,

1954 Kaloraraa Road,

Waahine^'On, n.H.

k& over,
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Noveober 2, 1919.

Mr. S. W. Allen. ,.

Yreka, Calif.

Dear Sir:

¥ery xmuj thanks for your pronptnaas and courtesy i n

writir^ as bo fully in reply to my inquiries about tlie locations

of certain places in Klamth National Forest. I am siu-prised that

jm ar» able rflhand to furnish so Buch detailed inf ormtion.

This emboldens ma to ask one more question. Tne Forest

Sertice map of the west half 6t Klamath Forest shows the Soutii Fork

of SaLnon Bivr to divide at CecilsHa into two streams, bot^ of

^ch are labeled 'South Fork.* I shall be obliged if you will

kindly tell me the current .sage as to the several forks. Is the

„«dn Sal-cm the oni that flows past Sawyers Bar and Redbank. or

the « that flow, northwesterly from CecilviUe to fbrks of Salmon?

Just where does South Fork begin ^^^^^^ ^""TL^TI!^-
_i.^A -.-^ 4\x^ r\ymtLmr\t Acc&ottA nanwB^l

in question?

fary truly yours,

i

t

Chicago, 111/ ^'

Nov0!#>Qr 3, 1919

Dear Sir:

Yoitf- letter of October 10 has h..r. ^
Vashir^on. ^^^" for^ded to mo from

I am glad to learn that Mr. ^ o T„f. u- Spocial Hopraeantative of ,o,. «ap l^nll^Tf w .
^'^^^

«^a b. Pleased to meet him on ^ .^ m7 Z ^^'^"' ^
^ ""^^'"^ * non^'h or 80 hence.

^9ry truly yours,

^«» . f^e -^^ .^^_^ ^ Vj^^^,^.,^

CHM.-JG Chaiman,U.S.
aeographic Board

CHM:)G
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Noveni)0r 3, 1919o

Dto Hartley Ho T. Jackson,
U.S. Biological Survey,

Washington, D. c.

Dear Doctor Jaclcfion:

Replying to your letter of October 34 concerniiTg the

American Society of Marmalogiats, would say that I shall be obliged

if you will learn all you can of the views of meobars as to the

most desirable date for the next nieetir^. I do not expect to re-

turn ujftil sometime in Decanter—^possibly not until after the

middle of the month, althou^ this is not yet certain—but there

will hm^ ample time for the necessary autiiorization for printing the

sacond mintar of the Joiumal.

I am greatly intarasted and pleaBed to know that we al-

ready hara 400 members—certainly a mattei* for mutual coJigratulation,

There is a matter concerning which I Vjave been intendirig

to write you all suramer but which is not pressing at the present ti

It is the mattw of incorporation. The Constitution we adopted^ so

far as a quorum of the Council is concerned, is in violation of the

XXstjrict Law on the subject, so that it wtll be necessary to make

some readjustment before incorporatir^o I had the incorporation

document all drawn up ready for signatures when I discovered this

obstacle.

With Jcindest regards to Mrs. Jackson arni j^ourself,

lery truly yours.

cmiim •''^^^'.'
. „«^ ^

..

>ii . D. M. Riordan, •

62n Market St!,
San Francisco, Calif.

Ify door Mr, Riordan:

NovecJner 3, 1919

Tour i,tter of Octofc.r 18 ha. boon fomu-d*! to m from
»i.lunEto„. a»t lot » a.„,ro y„u u,a.t I an ,0,^ glad to hoar fro«
you aeain and to know that you ar, still locatod in San Francl.oo.
I so thoro rarol,. but whon I do go I ahall certainly »i„ an offort
to call on you,

I have raad the copy you enclosed of yoiu- letter to Mr.
TQgelsane. and on nry ret.^n to Washi^.on a nonth or so hence, shall
be glad to see Mrs. Sternberg al^i^o^^^ I ^ not at all sxn-e tJ^t

Shall be able to do arythi^ for her, Her father. Dr. Hoffoan.
I knew for many years.

Mrs. Merriam, Zenaida. and myself have been here «ost of
the su™«r. and have often wo«iered as to the whereabot,t. of your-
seif and fa^ly. We are particularly glad therefore of the new. yougave us of Helen. Marie, and Klizabeth.

0.r oldest da^^hter Dorothy has recently lost her bahv

dav^'ler'o&lit^lSVirf ^^^?l'l '^^ the anniversary of he/birth
ana the deUght of us afl. 'hS? h,«hJ^V^» i^'^^i ^ happy
»?J^i^li2iP6 in hydrauL'c and elSSriS^;o?k'^n,^r?Si%if 5" •^l^neer.
planned and constructed the bi^ electHr ni»r,4 T^S^ the War he
guch he was roade AssistaS Manage? aJ^dl£f^J?*u** ^«°P ?*^?™»a «^ter
S^gland Ship-Bui Idinr Amr>nfS^S^+ ^ u^ Manager, of the ftew
hia regular^ profisJifml w^k!^ ° '"'' ^° ^« resigned to go on with

When you write the r^irls, please give them our love.
With best wiBhGB to you ail.

As ever yours,
s
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Ifrs. John S. Stftphem,
227 N. Itv AveKie,

Monroria, Calif.

Hf dear Mtb. Stephens:

Yowr letter of S©pte{*9r 2? forwarded from Waehing+.on

reached ne on e^ return from a recent field trip in the northern

part of the state.

UnforfAUiRtely. I have none of ny hasket cards here in

Ch.Ufomia» btit shall be very glad to send you one on py return

nazt aonth. You doubtless reoembor that my method is to paste a

photograph of each basket on a card, and to enter on the card the

data concerning it-nane of tribe, of locaUty where purchased,

ani use of basket, and materials of *4iich coiaposad if knonn

Ragrettir^ that I an unable to send you one of the

cards at present.

Very truly yours,

CHM:)G

Novenher 3, 1919,

Dear Doctor St«|;henp:

Tours of the 1st inst. just received. I ahall be ^.dad
to accept your invitation to c^ to the City on Wednesday morni,^
to meet your friends from the Mendota country.

I will be in the lobby of the Plaza Hotel at 9:30
Wednesday morning, and shall be miehty glad to see you again.

With love to you all.

Hastily,

1250 Bay St..
Alaraeda. Calif.

i
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Dear Miee Clemenca:
Noveniber 6^ 1919.

O •ly o ""'it

nimnkB for your supplemental account to tho end of the

BWKth, which reached «e in acqjle tine. The wnount due you for the

moBth, if we liave figured it correctly, is $58.0^, which I am

enclosing herewith by check on Crocker Bank. I am forwardir^ «,l«a

by same nail your Snithsor-ian check, vriiich arrived today.

Your letter of the 3rd fron San Miguel also oaraa today,

ani I a« very glad to knew that you hate arrived so far north.

As to our promised auto trip, nothing but sacjnoss s-tares

US in the face at the present moment. 7/ar ^ae past month there has

been a strike of the machinists in the Bay Begion so it has he*!

iB5)0B8ible to have made a gear rir^, broken on our last trip.

This has now been at t.he gear-wdrks ih San Francisco two whole

weeks, but when I inquired yesterday nothing had been don^, as the

strike is still on. It is hoped that it may be broken in the near

future, but until then thirds are at a standstill. Hence, at present

w& faava no car.

So you had better go right on with your work: in t>># se-

(juence that is most convenient for you, and we will try to raako up

for it by some sort of a trip when the car is in running order.

ewir^ to this sarao difficulty I an ntarting tomorrow by

rail on a trip up the UcCloud in hopes of obtaining some tnuch-needed

additional Wintoon material, with also a rathor hopeless hope of

getting hold of some infon»tion abwit the southeastern branch (jf

Shastan stock which Dixon calls "0-kwan-u>tsU. * I ^Mnk I have

lo.

pretty nearly cleaned up the other geographic divisions of the

stock exceptir^ the one reported from the upper New River region,

now believed to be extinct.

With best wishes, and regrets that our plans have been
r

interfered with by car trouble,

Very truly yoiu-s.

P. So Tour big packaga of manuscript arriv^ safely and is now

raposing in our fire-proof vault.

Miss Stella Clemenoe^
Hotel Uonteray,

Monte-rey, Calif
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Novociber ', l^l"^'

Ur. W, lo Adaias, , j... ^^
Accountant, Snithsoman Institution,

Washington, D. C,
#

Dear Mr. Adams:

Herewith I am handing you nw expense account for

October 1919, aftwmting to $214.13, and vouchers as vm- accorapany-

ii« list, Tihich I shall be obliged if you will icindly pay as usual

froia the Harrloan fund.

?ery tmly yours.

/

< »•• r

V «/

AccoR|>aiVipg Vouchers:

J.l.Scollick.clBanii^ akulls $19.00

T.Mil I iiiiiJiiim'riTi as asst. 45.f>0

for B«*r aculUt

n

Co Hart Merriam

Lagunitas, I&rin County, Calif

Krpense Account for October 1919

Subvouchor Noc

^tc 2 Isaac Upham Coe, 3 county maps 1

cte7=-15 Auto Trip lafjunitas to McCloud River ard Shasta,

Yreka, andScott valleys:

GasolinetTleBB 8 galB-$2c40» in Yreka voucher)

11
15

10
11
12
13

74 gallons
Oil « grease
Vulcanizing tube
Fanstrap lie 10; lanips 70/t

Spring clips & misc. repairs
Yreka Garage:
Adjustii» clutch^k brake
Retreading tiro $29.50; gas $2.40;
misce $1.25 , \ ,^ .

Boeurd 13 days (Oct. 7- 19 inclc) self k
asst. @ $1 each

Yreka Valley, food (meat, apples,

&

tobacco) for Indians

Paid Indians for services (vocabulary work):
Shasta Jake &. wife 3.00
Chrnthia Mike & sister 3o00
Scott Valley Indians 2.50
Shasta Jake h wife 2.00

19.64
3c 90
1.20
1.80
2.76

6o40

0«3o j^*J

26.00

3.27

2

3

1 50
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14

15-16
18

23

23

27
31

Ftc Jones. MrseRuff $2; Philip & Jfabel
Doiiahue $le60 3„5o

BtMif E-=8hah-pon (Burvivir^ Konomehoo) ?obo
McCloud hivei .Wintoon Indians 2o50

Round trip San Rafael- San Francisco .54
Street-car fares 20^; lunch 80«^ l.QO

Hicks-Judd Co.»biDdir^ Cooper's Ornith ofTSITl
Glue 15^; telephone calls 20]^
Stamps k stamped envelopes
Patrick & Coo,9 pkco loose-leaf sheets @ 20/
Marsh & Co., deveIopiiag,printii^,& enlarging
photographs during October

Thayer Garage, auto aipenses for October

ield expenses of Stella Clemenca in workii^ on
""ssion Records:

1

1

1

Hot«l San Diego, room & grill Sept * 34-

Cfitrpentar's Bode Store,maps & padr

Fare, San Diego-Oceanside

13.80
o 65

1.94

121
•1

8
9

1 hi
4oOC

35
1 59
1 80

19 32
4 37

r

I

i

I

t

r

1 4: Star Cafej room k meals COceanside)
Pare, Oceanaide-'Capistrajfio
Ias Rosas Hotel (Capistrano), room
Meals at cafes in C&pistrano
Faro, Capistrano"LoB Armeies
Pads k pencils

c tA ?*"**» ^S Angeles-Ventura
t-10 Anacopa Hotel (Ventura), room k dinners

ra-eakfasts k lunches in Ventura cafes
Fare, Ventura- Santa Barbeira
^gf^e, Santa Barbara Mission, 8 days

Postage. registered MSS, Santa Barbara-
lagunitas

Fare. Santa Barbara-Santa Ynez
Lunch, Santa Ynez

^ Ti e*^?» 1^1^* Ynez-Santa Maria
X'^1 Santa Maria Inn, roora. dinner, & breakfast

flare, Santa Maria- San Luis Obispo

7

8
10

2A

29

30

*'

6.10 10
1.34
3.00 11
2.90
lc81
.90 12

2.43
4c 00 13
2.05
1.10

1.60

2.22
3.20
1.00
2.16
4.60 14
1.35 58 06

214 13

— -TVo Hundred Fourteen- -thirteen---

2Mcl3
'^-^W-J^-

I

m^-
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J, Wo Scollick

UcScNational Museum, Washington, D.C

Zenaida M»rriam

Lagunitas, Marin County, California

1919
Oct. 27 To cleaning Bear Skulls

4 skulls

32

c75

.50

3 00

16 00

i

\

h

191^
Oct o 31 To services as Assistant 13 days 3.50 45 50

19 00

'Ninetean-
•-•no-

-^ -,--••«'»

19-00

,1 t^ ^^--^

46 50

Forty-five- '
-"- fifty--—

45o50

xxxxxxx cl , 1^ I. j^r^^f\fs^^'^./<^ -*s£#

I

I
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NovemMr 7. I^a^-

Tour 1^*^ of Oc..ob.r 27 from <VoBi c^ 0-->lr. foUa«d

i«diat,l, by Vn. grap... TM.. .felag. 8™p« ar, «w to «a »»1

„. ,.ry d.Uoio«.. >ho«^ not «, irr-Utibly lu.c.c„. a. t*.

BUC l»..0Ht.; but « a .t«*y .t^.dby t^, -»
•^;;^^;*^

u «-» -« .A^r KraP« without laucn

Gr^B packed in COT^. '^f ••" a hard ia##r graf

XUTor, not in any m, to be ca.5>arad «ith y'^^-

. v^^ rit) to McCloiid Rxvar—
te just noting out on a abort *rip t,o

w x^-- aA«aion a» i»e have airaady

probably Vne last one to the north th3- Beaaon. ae

W aeyeral raine aM the nie^e are ^^rj cold.

i, «r. aorry to X«n, that y«.r »otK,r i. not ,o «.'.

a. u«»l. a»l tn..t that you will nnd hor ».ch i»^ro,«i^

a»lit regard, to you both fron us all. ^ our

thanks for the grapes.

As ever yonrB,

Ur, S. W, Nelson, ^e^
U.S. Biological Surrey,

lashir^on, u. «. .

'1

I

1

41

November 7, 1919,
ifr. Johnnie MsuKin,

Pasicenta, Calif,

Ify dear Sir:

I « .orn, for th, lo,« iouy i„ „„ii^ ,^„ _
. ^

'*'^'"*''-

1 ha,,W a«y on othor trip..
^' '*""' " *"-*

I Bmdo a puatake in fftHn.. u^ • .

**"' 01 a f.r09. fhen I p-o fn ..^
Bta«i in a good U^t I „n ,

^°" '^"' '' ^^ ""

Wea.. .e™„„r „ to D,^„iot H«,ti^, ^^ y„„, ^„.
^*^T truly yonrs^

CHM;IC ci,'

'I

% v:

\-'

J

i

:

i
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J)r, W, W. Council

CordoTa, Alaiska.

Eo J. Haoachar

^Wiitehorse, Yukon.

1919

Oct. 25 1 yg- aal« Grizzly skull 10 00
1919
Octo 10

i

2 Srizzly Bear akulle from Ross River;

1 large ad. »ial«

1 small ad, «nale (danaged)

1 adc BUck Bear skull.mle, from Lake Kluane

20 00

8 DC

3 00

10 00

Ten——•- ---no—

—

10.00

*-^ C X-^
_f A Ai A * ^^"^

31 00

~1Mrty-on»— -——n&->«.

31.00

i
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Unckay & Dippia

1 ?po

^X'.

BanTf, B. C, Chas. H. UcNeil

Kafflishak, via Seldovia, Alaska.

1919

October 5 Grixxly Bear ciculle

1 very old male

3 Mi. feoales

1 cub

• Black Bear akcrlls

$8

1.50

^ 00

24 00

4 00

6 00

.( Ivl9
ilfctobar 4 Srizzly akul

\
k

1 ad« noalo

1 ad. femalo

2 yg. zoalea

Kamiahak Bay retci on. Alaska:

$10.00

16 00

8 00

20 X

66 00

V

'f

•-—Fifty-six—* ---no

66.00

«i."W^"=^ r

1

46 00

Forty-six—— no

46.00

r

J^Jl^J^mkJLjtJt^t^

\^W
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isn

Ho II086S

Juneau^ Alaska.
Taylor, Drury, Pedlar & Co

IhitshorBe, Yukon,

1919

Oct. 23 6 Qrissly Bear skulls

2 ad. oftlas

1 ad. Bale (danaged)

1 ad. foiaala

1 ad. g&le (badly da

1 ad. feBKilo

Alai^ .1
$18 16 00

10 00

10 00

5 00

6 00

1919
Obtober 3

^
2"idf'''malM^^"

***^ °^ ^itehorse, Yukon:

8 ad. famalos
2 cubs

2 Black Bear skulls

$18
8
4

36 00
40 00
8 00

2 00

69 00

69.00

oiitf-nina-****'-
-—no

—

e,W» ^-A-^*^

• -Kighty»«ii—

-

86.00

';

86 00

—-no

vL , Hv^-' *

wm

r
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November 7, 1919.

IV. W. W. Council,

CordoTa, Alaska*

Ottar Doctor Cdtincil:

A notification from iMhiqgton announca* the receipt

a youic min Griisly »ktill from you,withoat data. A chock in

g^Mnt (lit)) will be tent yoa shortly, and I shall be greatly

obliged if you will kincOy let m know where and approxinateiy

hen this Bear was killed*

f

'I

I

<»I:1C

Very truly yours.

V\>

November 7, 1919.

Ur. B. J. HafflBw;her,

Ihitehorse, Yukon.

Do«r Sir:

The three Bear skulls mentioned in your letter without

dat< t)rob«bly written Ute in Sept-amber) reached the Biological

Surft, duly. One skull is that of a Black Bear, for which your

«jcouA is credited $3; for the Oritsly with the right aide of brain

case siatfred, ^i for the good Bale Orizsly froo Ross River $20;

in alllSl. » check for which will be sent you from the Smithsonian

Institition shortly.

Tory truly yntirs,

I

t s
i^
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Koff^ar 7, 1919.

Ibckay & Tttppia^

Banff, B. C* ^

The 9 Bear skulli ahippad by you on Saptaaber 19 ha^a

raaobacl tha Biological Siix^ray, for «hich I am obligad# Four of thip

luMi»¥er are Blaok Bears idiicht asyou knov, I do not cara motcti for,

and ara anberad a:^ $1*50 each or $6 for tha batch* For tha othars

yoiir account haa baan credited $8 aaeh for the 3 fnalee; $4 for

tha ciib, and ^Zk for tha old male fron aaat of Ihitehorse; $56 in

all. I shall ba f;lad to lock at tha last mantionad skull particular

ly on nor raturn to Washiz^on#

Ihifortunataly^ tha rjyport I hava racaived from tha Bio-

logical Survey does not giva yoiur original mmbars so that I am

aiiidt>le to conply with yoiir request by oantiMiiqg ths pHoe for

I

ii

maher.

cmiim

fery truly yours

,

.»<

k*

Noveiober 7, 1919.

Mr. ChaB. H. ^cN^,:!.
Kaisiahak Uia i:9ldovia),

Alaska.

Dear Sir:

Your latter of September 6 reached the Biological Survey

in due tine, and the four skulls of Brown Bears nien^ioned have

reached the Survey ia good condition. For them I have credited

your account as follows: the adult male. $18; sdlilt feaaie, $8;

2 iarastiu-e tgales (at $10 each), $20; in all $46, a check for irtiich

will be se>Tt you from wy account in the Smithsonian Institution

in the near futiure.

A lett«r from J. M. Sargent ^iho apparently attended to

the reshipment of these skulls at Seattle, asks that the check be

sent to him at Delta, Colorado. But inasraich as you specifically

requested ^hat the r^.urn be sent to you at KaoiBhak, I am follow-

ing your instructions.

GHH:M:}

Ivy truly yours.

(
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Koveoibar 7, 191Q.

Mr. B. Ibsas,

JonoaUy Alaska.

Sir:

Tour letter of October 4 has bean fonrardod to bm.
\

togsthsr vith a report of the six Bear skulls shipped at the saioe

timm, and tvo others #iich I assms are the ones you sent fron

Ssattls* TWo of the skulls in the former ahipnent are those of

Black Beiurs and are labeled FVmter Bay, Adiaimlty Island. Inasmads

as Black Bears are not known to exist on Adoimlty Island, these

h«»« been set aside*

For the others your account is credited as follovs:

Z ^nle Bales (Ikku Rirer and Seal Bay) 116 each; Z feoMdes tram

yybos B^r. H^ each; 1 feraale trm temkee Inlet, $8; 1 adult skull

froa Haak Inlet (badly shattered), $5; in all $69, a chsck for whicfe

vill be sent you shortly from the Soithsonian Institution.

fery truly yours.

B

Novoolbor 7, 1919.

(

?«^^n, "^ory, t^^l^lar & Co., .

fhitohorae, Yukon.

The 11 Bear skulls oantioned in your letter of

Septodber 11 reached the Mologic*^ Swnrey in due course. bCi

the subse'queirt shipraent referred to has not yet arrived.

Of the U skulls in quesUon 2 are Black Bears sbich 1

do Ji* care for, but for nhich I h«»e credited your account $1

8»ch. For the others, the 2 cubs are entered at $4 each; the

5 femles at $8 each; and the 2 adidt nales at $18 each; in all

$86, a check for *ich will be sent you Irom Of accoxw*: in the

Smithsonian Institution in the near future.

^ary truly yours,

CRIUIC

v^ I

\-l
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15»ar Preble:

Thanks for your letter of 'he lat. iait. r«f|»rting on tht

Bmu* akulls reo«iv»d duriir the roonth of Octobar- « I >»• b«i*^

W9 accwnt back oxr.ctly * w»^ laiUng for tki^ «tirt««wt. yc«i oay

b« tura it is nost weicoiM.

f3»rie« Ste*n of liinawi U not •ncic i^ corr«apowi«n*>«»

and I have iio word frora hica*

b©«m sendinc ™ kuiia

r« irittd to itat •ousthiQ^

ipor« from hi« r«»j^on»

You teU n» that Stanifly Jow«tt, on« ol ur. nnn-r -

MU. liaa 3t«t Mnt in a ekull of ao old ml<» Bear froo Ka-lo*

Creak. Idaho, but ymi loa^a no in torribl- «u^nae ^ to wh^bar

Baar. Aiyhow, •• ara glad to bata tha

•paci-n. «nd if it is a uri«ly ^ -"« «11 be rarticularly

daairabia* . .

„ . hlrt ',hat f».ld «rk ir th. «,».««. I«^ »' -J- »"*« •»"

W, t. U brov^t to . co^lul*. i» ..h.

"-'Z^^- ' •-
^';;

vark in tba

thi nMt'»tonni»rrivaa. iigj^;^^- • «^ -
-^ bafora^^;:-i^ng to

SlI^^W.
aot «u-a iSt I can,^,^?;pJtrirkilirr#ofiYad, aa H will

MOd na.W «ora dttajJ^draDorja ^^ ^^^ ^ ,^^l^^* ^ '^.fwi?" thorn U Ao oiar until ay

I

^o; £^;^sirtij"f:«^?»«j.*fi

01^

Vary truly yours.

J

e

»*

f

I

,^'.,

I

I

I'

jiac'

origina Defective
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Noveniber 13. 1919.

, Louis CSherrolot,
do Ikmro© Motor Co«any.

Indianapolis^ Uiiana.

1^ dear Sir:

Yott wiy reroBobor n» a» the man you met in faahiBgfcon,

D. C, in tb« •arly eprii^ of 1913, and idio pnTchaaed one ef /our

Chevrolet Big-6 care.

In this car I crossed the continent fronr Washington

to California in 1913 and again in ^914. and have driven the car

in all forty thousand miles, and am still driving it. In all this

tim I have found only three weak spots iji the car: the oilinjt

systeia. the bevel-gear rii«, and the rear axles. Four different

people <iBcludii« ayself ) nho had never before driven an matonoteiU

learned to driv* in this car-nmou^ to ndn most arer ordinary

car. Besidus this, the car has held up wonderfully «fti taken an

unspeakable amount of punlshmant oii all kinds of desert road, and

rou^ aeuntain roads-e*^ i« "till in the ring.

1^ particular object in writing you just now is to ask a

fM questions aboiA the ilnerican-6. and if you are wilUng to

an«r«r them otl the acco-paiyUig »liP (either with or without your

signature) I shall awreciaf the favor. This is for ny PTsonal

infomation, n.»t for publication, as I expect to purchase a new

and lighter car in the near future.

With best wishes for your conti«ied success,

CHM:IO Very truly yours.
^

1

{

1. IB the Americanos as spod a.car to stand "Pajf^J"
f''^* ^^'"^

.v,ft« rftnairfl as tne Bmck-6 and the cnanaier
shop repairs as

2 Is she as free from heating ard as -ood a tnoimtain cUn*>er as

the Buick?

3. In case I purchase an American-S. do you advise adding a mt^to?

4. Are tAiere any other. filings you would advise adding to mke the

car more efficient"

6. Would it pay to waiit until later for inpending improvements?
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NoYfimber 13, 1919o

Ifer. B. H. M&ce,

mioim, Oalif.

Dear lb*. )iaco:

On retiimir^ from a recent field trip in the northern

part of the Btat» I find your letter of October 24 fomwded from

iMdiijqgton.

It is mi^ty hard to ar-swer Mra. Mace's question about

Indian cwatom t^t still exist, for the reason that very little

l»s bem published except, in technical ethnological volumes or

journal*. Of uy own papers I have duplicates of only a couple

here, and therefore cannot help her much. I am sending these, with

ont or two other thi^js that «ay intereet yoa by this mail.

And after strain!i^ ny tasoory I do not think of ary non-

tecfanieal book» on the customs of OaUfomiH Indians tiiat are likely

to be found in local Ubraries. The most ccnpreh^nsive work is

one by Stephen Powws published in 1877 undar the title •Tribes of

Qtlifornia.* This is a big quarto voltme long since out of print

and therefore not easily accessible. A man naraed Jeremiah Curt>in

published sons years ago a book on ryths of the Wintoon a^Td Yahna

Indians, but I do not know ^ere a copjr can be had except in the

Berkeley Kthnological Library. In 1910 I polished a book entitled

•Tho ftum of the World. Weird Tales of the Mewan Indians of

Ciiliforma.' This was printed by the Ae H, Clark Company of

(Jincinnati. but I have only one copy hers and do not know how to

get another except from the publisher. Barrett, Dixon, Goddard,

i

ill*

froeber, and several others have published a lot abouv the various

tribes but mainly or \iholly technical, and so far as I recte^ber

no popular w^rk.

I assums that Mrs. Mace's field is exclusively CaUf orna.

If not, I could do better for her. as some of the general works,

particularly those of George Bird Grirjiell, are most In^.eresting

and written in popular form. A nujiber of tribes in various parts

of the state, including those of McCloud. Klamath, and Trinity

Rivers, still adhere to many of their primitive customs, and stiU

hold annual ceremonies, coononly called 'dances'.

~ Now, it is ny turn to ask you something. Some of the

Paakenta Indians (Andrew Freeman and others) are anxious to obtain

allotroents or patents within the California National Forest, 10 or

12 miles west of Paskenta and north of Bears Den. They say the

place they would like to get into is in or near Henderson Ctoyon.

'The place is not very near any wagon road. You of course know

whether or not such a thing would be possible.

As I told you on our trip in the California Forest when

you were so kind and helpful to Vernon Bailey, Dr. Stephens, and

myself, I should be ven/ glad if you would let rae know vdien you are

in San Francisco, if you are ever there during the time of year lAen

;egret

egards her T

rapTet that l cannoo give nor naoi^ w .jiio xxuua.-^vx^w^x.w "-—--

irthe date of her talk is still at some distance I might be able to

learn something more that will be helpful.

Ven^ truly yours.

miWr
^-. W^ ~ ^r ^ r%*-^-»4
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November 13, 1919

1. S. Crocksr Cowany,
665 Mwket St.,

SeA Francisco, Baiil

•

Bnclosed i» a bill frm ym. rec«i»«d thi. Borrdns

for 1.000 rt...t. of F^liah Bond, for .hich I paid ca.h at Urn of

p„„d»« on tte 6th inrt .
. and for which I hold your roc.ipt.

^

Th. rocaipt i. signed -H. S. Crock.r Co. Inc. Par C.V.L. Oarfuar.

th. clerk *c .old ™ the W" will re™*er the transacti on.
^

The receipt waa firat hand^l m without .pacifying what the I^ynent

„.for. I l«UKl«i it back and had it ondor««i: 'LOOO .he.t.

Baiqpl©

CHM:>G

Req^ectfullyt

4«

«

1

T^i^

MovenJ"'er 12 » 1919

Mr. P. A. Tavarner, .

Canadian Geotocal Survey,

Ottawa, Canada.

Dear Mr. Taverner:

Toiu- letter of October 29 forwarded from Washington

reaches «e on ^ return fro« a field trip in northern California.

Before this, you have learned that I a. on the west coast and

therefore not able to ta.e part in the present n^eting ^f the A.O.L.

Owing to the shortness of an old mn's me»ory and the

great distance between California and v^ ornithological notes,

it is impossible for ^ to answer yo.^ question about Co«au s

record of the Stellar Kider on the Gulf of St. Uwrence. However.

«,.t of Co«a.^•s birds were examined by me personally, and m the

case of those of difficult identity were submitted to Ridgway.

so th.t the records as published by :« in the •Au.^ are I think

^ T V-.,. r^^rt i cularlv was that of the tropical

pretty sound. One I reraernber particularly was
, , ^

A v,r p^Hxrwftv as unauestionably a straggler

Virio. which was pronounced by Ridgway as unq «

of this species. „. , .
-i

The letter books in the possession of the Biological

Survey show my correspondence with Comeau in respect to m^merous

records, and sh.ould be consulted for details, as my memory is not

to be relied upon.

With best wiwhes and regrets that 1 could not meet you

and others at the Hew Tort neeting.

ft 1.

^ ••-

CHMilG
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Koveoiber 13, 1919

Ifer.
. ts Q+i.tt+ton lice-President

^Curti bb'A^rS?Une
& Motor Cor

fashington. D. 0.

^*^ ^^'^^
••»4+.^tion of Noteober 1 to

Mi^ thanks for yoT«r imitation or

. «. fiv in the new Curtiee 'gagle* "^^^ »ol^^°« ^^'^^

i«pect and fly m the new
^^^ ^ ^^.^^

v»- imh inst. Unfortunately for tme, i ^

tide of the continent, ana ao no

in DBceniber.
. ^^t^v^Aftv in i*n< gBttibBri

Thankirc you lor yom .

Very truly yoxire,

1^ ^^

CHM;)G

^.^----^

I

\

furli

Novertib-er 13. 1919.

Ifr. J, Rowley, Director
Oakland Public Mueeura.

Oakland, Calif.

Dear Mr. Rowley:

Your letter of the let inst., forwarded from Washir^ton.

reaches me here at lagunitae on vrf return from field work in the

northern part of the state.

Our friend Siraon is certainly most energetic as well as

generous, and it will be a good thir^ of course to have a series

of African big gaice animals on exhibition in the Bay Region,

I h<^ your city authorities will furnish the greatly

needed building.

I have by no naans forgotten the Bear skulls »diich you

uBd ttr« SimBon so kindly loaned me, but have been holding them in

order to conpare with a larger series, as skulls fro» the Stikine

region are constantly cooing in. I hope to ccnpiete this work on

my n*t\irn to Washington this winter.

Have been intending all suramer to call on you and on the

people at the Berkeley Museum, but have been so bu^ with field

work that I have not yet been able to visit either Berkeley or Oak

land. Hop© to do this howe-ver before ny return.

With best wishes.

cm-.m

lery inily yours.
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November 13, 1919.

Mr. Kmeat T. Seton,

Greenwich, Conn.

Dear Seton:

Owing to the obstacle of distance it is impracticable
for me to accept your kind i*J»itation to spend tonight with you
at your Greenwich home.

I have juBt returned from a trip among the Wintoon
Indian, of IfcCloud Rivw and find your letter of the 4th inat.
awaiting attention.

With heat wiehea to you and your family,

Very truly yotirs.

/

Gm(:lC
|,/*v -„-*»»-- ..«

i

November 1.^. 1919.

/

Ur. So W. \llen»

Yreka, Cklif.

My dear Sir:

Again I am obliged to you for the additional geographi

information, and acknowledge with thanks yours of the 5th inst.

giving me the asked-for facta about the several forks of Salmon

River.

With best wishes.

¥ery truly yoiu*8,

CHMrlC

»
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Novenfcer 13, 1919,

lt*» B. B, Gardner,

San 6«ronii3o, Calif.

l>9ar Mr. Gardnar:

In viiMT of your verbal reply to ^ letter of the 2nd inat.
conc^nipB a bill for water r.nt recently received from the San
O*roni«, Water Co. ftelUng « that the preTious bill<paid July 5
of this yearVa for the year July 1. 1918 to July 1. 1919, and
the present bill in advance for the year July 1. 1919 to July i.
1920, I am encioeing check for $12 i„ pay«,nt of the latter.

I shall be verrmuch obliged if you will kindly send me
receipt, for both years, as m receipt was sent me for the check
of July S.

I'

November 13, 1919

With best wishes.

CRH:IG

Very truly yours.

C
«

*

'"

4

Dear Arch:

The fardly arrived last night looking aa if jrou had given

than plenty to eate

They tell roe that the new bookcase" looks fine and that I

am indebted to you for it in the siim of $10^ which is herewith

enclosed, with thanks for yoiir trouble in the matter* Don^t see

how I can get it up here unless the Johnson Gear Works get into

action pretty soon or you pack it up on your hack, as ray back is not

yet in condition for such an undertaking.

I tried to phone the gear company v^en in the City the

other day, but learned that it was a holiday and no one to answer

the phone. If sometime when convenient you will kindly repeat the

old questinn I shall be obliged.

Had a pretty successful trip up north in spite of the

celd weather and the obstacle of inconvenient railroad traffic.

Am still writing up notes from the trip and shall be for several

days more.

When you" have nothing better to do, drop up and see us—

weather fine here, plenty cold nif»;hts.

As ever.

c^^

Mr. Arch Gilbert,
411 Mills Buildir^,

^Ban Francisco, Calif.

%
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Novenfcer 14» 1919
I'

Bear UisB Olemance:

Your letter of the 13th from San Joae has just arrived,

mud we all are glad to hear from you again and to know ^hat we are

likely to »ee you in the near futwreo

Put vdmt on earth hae becci» of the Soledad and San Antonio

Mission Records? Surely they must be somawhore*

Are you quite sure you have finished with the Mission

Records? Of course the San Antonio and Soledad ones are still in

existence^ and how about Mission Dolores at San Fbt^icisco, and the

Sonorm ar4 San Rafael Records^ I am not sure that there is anythiriif

at San Rafael but surely there must be a ^ood deal of interest at

Sonoma-^r whereyer the Soncwm Records are kept.

Zenaida will try to connect with you by phone on Sunday

as she is going to Alaneda Saturday night, and hopes to bring yott

back with her Moriiay momir^. Then we can talk over the Christ

turkey business and other odds and ends that may come tip,

^erf truly yours,

Miss Stella Cleriencer,

Hotel BaJicroft,

^m m ^~t

Berkeley^ Cai:

f

I

n

w^.

I

Novei*©r 14^ 1919.

^^of.Trtink M. ConB«r, Superintendent
Shenaan Inatitnte,

Rivoraide, Calif, .

Ify dear Profeeaor Conser:

If you are willing I ehall he glad to visit yoiir school
on ffljr wajr ea»t aometime in December, in ^srder to check up previous
vocabulary matarlal and possibly to obtain some additions.

If you will let me do this, will you itindly write n»
what tribw are represented at the school this fall so that I may
know T*iat vocabularies to brir^.

During the season now comiT^ to a close I have done a
good deal of work among various tribes, but have been disappointed
•t the remarkable Bcarctiness of Indian children. On ny last trip
however I foiuid at Teh«» an intelligent Indian naned Joe Brown
with wboB I discussed the child and school question. He or his
friends have three childrwi, a boy and two girls, runnir^ from 10
to 15 years of ag»,wh« he would be glad to have enjoy the benefits
of the Riverside School if this is practicable. I told him I

would speak to you about it.

With kind regards to Mrs, Censer, in which Urs. Merriaa
and rajr daiigJiter join.

Very truly yo'.irs,

THMeJT-
.^b^^'^^V'

ri
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K<wei*6r 18, 1919.

Mr. W, I. Adana, Accountant
%uthBonian Institution,

Washington, D. H.

Dear Mr. Adams:

Replyii^ to your letter of the 13th inst. this moment

r»oeiTed, would say that the error in the Maclcay h Dippie account

ia ours. Tlie statement should have read "4 Black Bear skulls at

$1.50" (instead of 6), $6.

Regretting the error,

Very truly yoiirs, .

^»*v* -"'*», r-*>^*-"'' — •—

CffiJrJG
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Noveufcer 18, 1919

•end Edward J. Hanna,

Franklia St., _ -.-
San Franci«co, omxi»

QBax* Sir* » *^^

ni» will irtr«iuc. .W a.«.tan».. Mi" Clen.n«. *« for

^.r^ ,«r. past h« ...n -r^- i"
'""'"^'tiTlT"

S«miriiiWW»-- Thro>^ yo«r c«urt«y and '.hat rf Bi* .

r..r,!^l»eluai^ «.o« a. far ^^ a. «cn.^... 3-U On., a.

San Jtian BautiBta. . ^ i^ «*.«*

Sh. - not abl. to fird th. rocord. for S» Antonio a„l

Solodad *ich .. b- mpo.^ to h. at -onUr-r. ». you ,a« .h.«

''"*
"^B.. only o»i»r. .h. 1« not ...n ar. tho» of S«> ^»ol.

yoiuiw»,
w<w»w allow MHas Cl«Bi«Kja to

p.r.o»l cu.todian.hip. If you lU kxndly all.. »a

» V ,ij ^^tw MBrociate th. courtav "" " ^^

«Min« tlwo. I «»»»»" eraatly approci
^ ^ , ,^ ^ jn^^io

o«, ei». « «» intor»ti«, a. to th. *.r«hout. of th. ^ Antcr.o

^ Sol-1.4 Itocord. « irfU h. eraatlT *1i6^-

„t.r th.» ha« h..n .»«ln.d o>. «rk «11 ». co«pl.t«l.

^ I wiah to .xpr... to yon p.r.onally ^ ^^
;^'^'^'''^J' Z.

^, pri.il.^ you ha,, h.-. th. n«n. of according « .n th>. -or..

M

S«J*H. •"•2.

i

It may he of interest to you to know that in r-ijr peraonai

field work during the past three months. I have sncceeded in locatii^

ard obtaining the naraee from livir^ Indians of 264 rancherias on

Kleurath River and its tributaries, distributed amor^ five tribes.

Again thanking you for yonr kindness in pemittir^ v.a to

use the old Uisaion Becords, and with best wishes.

Very truly yours.

*-.K I

CHM:JG
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Koveit^r ?>t. 1919
November ?j4, 1019.

Mr. T. Gilbert PaarBOti.

1QV4 Broadway,
New Yorfc City.

Dear Mr. PenrBon:
"

forwarded from Washington.
V i-.++«r nf November i/, io*w»i>^
Your leU»r oi ixo^ ^ ^^ ^

V 4 «. I an rlad to know that i-ou h*<e

^, just reached m^ I a^ f;i

^^^^^ ^^

.Tv,« ^irds of North Carolina .
wnicn

copy of your 'The Birds -i

^^^ ^ ^ ^^^^

n,r r«tnrn to Washi nekton, and lor

p;lad to see on ny rer-urn

much oh lifted.

With best wishos.

Van' truly yourfl,

A
V,N.O->-

CHMtJK

r*' f

.1

'

!

i-'
'

Ttr, W. I, Adarns, Accountant
Smithsonian Institution,

Washir^von, D. 0.

Dear Ifr. Adans:

Kiss Stella Cleraence has Just finished her work
with the original Spanish Records of the old California Missions,
and is returmne Kast. Before settling down for work in Washington
she is Going to her fomer home in Rhode Island for a few days,
and requests tlmt her salary- check for November be sent to her at
167 Harrison St., Providence, R. I.

I retiu-ned last evening from another successful
field trip to the northc The weather still holds fine, but the
country is dry and everyone will welcome a rain.

Kindly send November pay checks for Miss Randy and myself
to laf^initas. We oxpect to return to Washington about the middle
of December.

Very truly yours.

MiVi}
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Ndv8mber 24, 1919. November 24, 1919.

c » iHft

Uarah & Company.
712 Market St.,

San Franciaco, Calii.

Dear Mr. Marsh:

On the raoming of Novecft^er 11, I gave one of the men

in your estftbliBhment a single roll of No. 2 Brownie film,

to be developed and printed as UBttal, bnt up to date have not

received aiy return. Can you have the thing looked up?

Very T,ruly yours,

CHU:)0

I'

f

I

' 'i

m

Ui&B M. 0. Dicker8on^
American Mnneim of Natural History,

New York City*

My dear Miss Dickarson:

On returning last evening frow field iffork in the northern

part of the state ^ I find yotir letter amor^ the big hatch of

unanswered nail*

Owing to the ;u-gency of writing \ip ray notes while still

fresh, and the necessity for taking the field again as soon as

possible before bad weather sets in, I am forced to decline your

kind invitation to write an article on the California redwoods.

I should be glad to write this article if I had time, but looking

fUiead I do not see any possibility of doing so.

With regr^,», and best wishes^

Very truly yours.

•* ^^% ^N:^
^/V.J^,.

CHMiJTr

t

II
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Noveraber 24, 1915

Ur. D. M« Riordan,
525 IfcurJcat f5t.^

San Francisco, Calif.

1^ dear Ur. Riordan;

Oh returning last evani/\g from ano^*her trip to the m

I find j^'our iettor of the 6th inste awaiting attention.

Mrs. Marriam and I regret very rmich havir^ missed an

opportunity to see Jfcurie^ but fe&r she has returned to Santa

BarlMura.

Zanaida has left us to visit her sister Dor^ihy^until

our return to IkshiJigton.

I hope to go to the City within a week, and will

csxi;ainly make an effort to connect with you.

With best wishes fran us both.

As ever yours,

crai:ic
•^^

i

t

f'

I

V

^

I

I

.9 _-30

November 1>A, 1919

Mr. J. Frank Callbreath,

Telegraph Creek, B. C.

1^ dear Sir:

On ret^u-ning from a field trip to ny sumer home at

lagunitas. I find the record of s^ killed in Cassiar District

during the paat season. This is of very great interest to «.

and I thank you very much for your kindness in sending it.

Please hear in nind that I am still anxious to secure

as Biany skulls of adult GrizzUe. as possible, particularly tiio

of old mles. from your region.

With best wishes,

Very truly yours.

CHM:U}
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November PA^ 1919.

lb*. Oharl»8 A. Allen,

San O^ronijBo, Calif,

Dsar Mr. Allen:

fti reachir^ home laat nitjht after a trip to the north,

I find yoiir kind letter of the ISih inst. and also the apples you

were good enoiif^ to send.

I should hav» se««n you loi^ ago hut for the iinforttinate

complication in regard to our car. More than a month ago the

b«t«l gear ring in the differential suddenly lost son* teeth, and

KM aent to the G^ear Works in San Francisco to be duplicated.

Unfortuofttely, the la&chinists were on a strike, cuid as the workman

faa?e not yet returned I am still short a car. This will explain

ihy Vtm* Merrian and I have not called on you and Mrs. Allen to

take yoa for a drive to Nicasio Valley and one or two other places

we had in cdnd. We are not yet sure as to whether or not the new

goar will be aade before our return to Washir^on. If «e have the

car agiiin, wo shall surely call on you. If not, you will know the

reason idiy.

ThankiiK you again for your kindness in the matter of th«

apples, in which Ifrs. M. joins,

CRMtlCr

Very truly vours.

1

I

, I

\

4
I

'#1

Novomfcer 24, 1919.

Itear Doctor Stephens: ,

Ust evening I returned from ray last trip in the northern

part of Sacraiaento valley, coming all the way from Chico to S

Francisco by electric trolley lines-a new and interesting route

for me.

For the next few days I sliall ^e busy writing up notaa

from the recent trip, after t^hich I shall ^o f;lad to arrange with

you for a brief trip south.

Xenaida lias already left us and will be with our dai^hter

Dorothy until our ret-irn.

With love to you all.

Hastily yoiws.

^-V

Dr. W. Barclay Stephens,
1250 Bay St.,

Alameda, Calif.

r w
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Nover**)er 34, 1919

c

Ify dear Mr. Consar:

lery nsxny thanks for your le+.ter of the 21bt inst. givii^

tm the privilege oT again visiting your schoolo

The a^ppli cation blanks you enclosed I am forwardir^ by

today's mail to Joe Brcmn of Tehmoa, who tp[^e to rae about the

children in question.

But you have not given me enoiv^ informtion about the

litucfantB now fin your school to enable nie to take such vocabularies

as I am likely to need there. You say yew have representatives of

flK>8t of the Oalifomia Ir^ians^ including WfiG^^t Piute, and Mission*

This doem TJot help me, for the reason that many tribes speaking

widely difTarent lai^guages are embraced uraier these names. I have

some 120 vocabularies of California languages and dialects.

These w^gh more than a hundred pounds and would fill a trunks so

that it would be iinpracti cable to take the whole lot* If however

jrou can furnish rae more specific information, I will know Just mbit^h

vocabularies to take. If you can fjive me without too uaich trotibla

the home locality of the California and Nevada children in ynur

school, I will know just ^ich vocal')Ularie» to bring.

With kind regards, and many thanks for your prompt reply.

Very tnily yours,

Prof. ?• Mo Conser. Superintendent
Sherman Institute,

Riverside, Califo

Koveraber ?A, 1919.

I

*^

^

Mr. Joe Brown,
*

Tehama, Calif

o

on r«.ohir« n; ho™ at Uvjmita. I wrot. to F. H. Con-r.

- <«- Tv.a+?tn+A th. Indian school at Riferside,

Superintendent of Shenaan Institute, .n. inaian

telling him that you ^. of two or three childr«. who mght lite

to apply for admnsion to this school.

In reply he has eent me three copies of a blank appli-

cation which I an enclosing to you herewith.

I will write you again later when I learn the possibili-

ties of gettine lands in the California Rational Forest.

"Rth hast wishes,

Very truly yours,

"^"\V.
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Novonihor Zi^ i^l9.

Mr. Charleu S. Sloane,
Buroau of Cansiia,

Waahir^on, D. 0.

Doar Ifr. f

Herewith I an onclosirv; a letter from Villiao L.

Ostroii, requwting a change of name of Olean Creek to Pleasant

Ri^er. one fron M. 0. lei^ton, Chairaan of the National Service

ittee, asking for information about thd Board (which you can

than I can), and one from John Bolton requestii

reports of the Board.

Bsturned last ni^t from a trip to the nortfe, and stell

soon be 00*11^5 south to conqplete tho field work of the season.

Hope to bo back In ^shington al>mjt tho middle of Decer*>er.

Thanks for* ymtr recent letter notifying roe of b^ re-

election as Chairpian of tho IT. S, Goographic Board.

Very truly yours,

CHK:)C

November 24, 1919.

Mr. William L. Ostrom. *

213 North Union St..
Olean, No Y.

Dear Sir:

On returning: from field work in northern California,
I find your letter, forwarded from Washingt.on, relating to the
proposed change of na,ne of Olean Creek to Pleasant Riyer.

Owing to my absence in California, I am forwarding your
letter to Mr. Chaa. S. Sloane, Secretan/, U.S. Geographic Board,
Census Office. Waahingf^on. D. C. Mr. Sloane will refer the
matter to the Board,

Very tnily yours,
"^ "**• ••v--'^

Chairman. U.S. Geographic Board

i

/
'

I
1 fJL -M y
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?Tov ember 24^ 1^19

Ur. M* 0. Leighton, niiairman
National Service Comraittee,

^ McxIiachleR Building,
Washington, Do n«

Dear Sir:

Replyir^ to your letter of the 18th inste forwarded

from Wasliington, would say that if you will comunicate with Mre

Charles S. Sloane, Secretary of %he UoSo Getjgraphic Board, whose

address is Bureau of Oonsus, Washint^on^ D. Co, you will obtain

the infonaation asked for concerning the UoSo Geographic Boardc

lery truly yours,

e,

Oiairraan, Ho So Geographic Board

GR)l:]rr

Tfc, I
'-/

m

I

'1*

ih

u

S

4--

i

ft

^

NcV9t*ftr S4, 1919.

Prof. B. W. T^venotinn, Diractor
Oalif. Academy of Scjencos,

San Francisco, v^alif

.

Dear Prof eaBor Kverraann:

On retra-nii^ from a trip to the northern part of

Sacramento valley, I find yoiir letter of the 19th asking for two

copies each of ray various papers on Bears.

I take pl9a8nre in sending you herewith duplicate copies

of such of these as I have here at lagunitas, and will try to coo-

plafee the lot ;.«hen I rotiirn to la&hington next raonth. One or two

of the earlier papers however I inay not be ahle to f^irnish. Am not

s^ire about, this.

I expect to see you at the Miiseum in the not distant

future

With best wishes.

?»ry truly yours,
^

•.eHM;M> /

vi^- .jiiiAiJfcU---1
./^ 9

y -^.A-ig-- M-
-i> " -* iniA* I M

t
MJK

•# ^- •^

I
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November 27, 1919.

Father P. Triana,

Pala, Calif.

}fy dear Sir:

Several months ago a friend at the University of Califor^

nia sent rae clippingn from the Gilroy Advocate of ^etcher 26.

October 27, and November 3, 1917. ahd of the HoUister Advance of

January 9. 1918. containir^ raprints from the HoUister Mvocate

of parts of Chapters 6. 7. and 16 of your 'History of Old Kisaion

at Smi Juan Bautista'

,

These articles of yoiu-s interested me greatly, and 3

at once wrote to the Editor of the HoUister Advance to see if

it were possible to purchase the mambers of his paper containing

the co«,>lete series. HnforUmateiy, he replied that he had no

.Kr% copies, but thought that the articles would be reprinted

in book form. I then inquired throur^h the book stores m San

Francisco and wa» told that t>hey had not been republished.

)fy
assistant. Mi*s Stella Clemence. has been at work

for a lor^ time on the Old Mission Records, which throx^ the

courtesy of Archbishop Hanna and Bishop Oantw^ll we have benn

permitted to exa^ne. On October 3. last. Father Dominick was

lci«i eno^^ to take Miss Clen.,n<.e to call on you at Pala. She

epoke to you about our interest in your articles, and you were

^od enour^ to say that you mrM ^tiU be able to supply some

of them.

Ma

i

I

I am writing to express ny appreciation of your courtesy,

and to assure you that I should prize very highly as complete a

set of these articles as you are able to spare. They irould be of

much help to us in our study of the Kission lalians in the early

davs.

you.

Trustii^ that I may have the good fortune to hear from

^ory truly yoiu-s.

w ..-^

P.S. Please address sticK of the articles tts you can spare

Dr. C. Hart Merriara, 1919 Sixteenth St., Washir^on, D. C

expect to return to Washington in the near future.

I



t^er

Ifr. LouiB Cherrolat, PreBidont
nrontMMc Motor CoBapany,

IndiaiwpoliB, ind.

Dear Mr. ChMrolAt:

Nov©i*eir 27, 1919.

I3fh

hand, and I widi to thank

BO prdiqptly.

For BOOM tiiw I have been familiar wi*-h the records of the

aplandid parfomancaB of your Frontanac racing c&r, «n<l. am

dalighted to know that you are about to build a Frontenac tourirg

car. I an nuoh intereatad in thia, and shall be very K^lad to

raoaiva your literature on the eubjact iriien ready* My permanent

addraaa ia 1919 Sixteenth St., laahii^on, D. C.

Bver since I learned to drive yoiir CTheTrolet B4c-6 in the

apriqg of 19M, I haT« had iinlindted confidence in yoiu' skill as an

autooobile anglnaar, and have- ali^ays felt that anyone i!]i£;ht be

proud to om « car that you had had full swing in dasignir^, build-

ing* and iaproving from yoar to year; and I ndf^t add that d>}ring

the saYen yeara in i^ch I hafe driven your Big-6, nothing has

happened to in any nay ehake that confidence* And I have felt that

had you been permitted to stay by the car, it would today hold a

place hie:her than that now held by the Cadillac.

With beat wiehee,

Very truly youra,

mvim ^A^-^.y^^' f-Aji.^.

»

'

i

\

I

CaHf.

NoYeraber 27, 1919

*^8h & Conpanv'
712i^S*St.,

San PV-ancisco,

Dear Mr. %rsh:

^^^^^wko for the six napat'

*- -nr «.. ,»,. Crr,t "" "-'"" '^' "• "^-
«•• •upposed to be p-ooH f • \ '

^*^* '^"'* "^^ *'^ P^'io^"*~ ^o ne good for is beyond ma.

yo.ir personal attenti on.

\

V"^^^.. \.^J^^^^^Q^

\
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Novenher 27, 1919

Dsar

card
MisB

U 'J'

glixabeth joins.

Mr. Charles Sheldon,
3102 Q St..

Washincton,

As ever yo^irs,

D. C.

i

*

dewinca. lAio ha. been working with the old Spanish

all m««r. ha. just retiu^ last. a«i will be in njr office in the

^j56S^'*iS^e cot)r.e of a week or ten days. She was here a

%•• day. ago and I aaked her what she knew about the present

statu, of Bolton', book on Kino. She said that it wa. in -

pro<rf bit that .omthirc .aened to b» holding it np-..he didn't

^know eiactly what. 1 had not heard of its appearance, but will

onke iaqiiiry.
.

I „ jurt back froo th. !».. of » ..ri«. of fl.M trip.

in th. »orth«n part of th. .tat., in th, oo,»-.. of -Wch I ha,.

«.cc..*«l U oon.ctli« a ratJ..r .urpri.lnely Urg. «»«"* '^

™*.rUl. *i=h I hop. t, *o. you in th. not di.t«.t futur..

On on. oanpiTE trip with th. car .. dro» « i.«»»«' """• "*

<• n,. «». inf.rMtiir mountain »all.y» in th. sta^..

Ti.itwi .00. of th. mo.t im.rM .iit "~

«. ar. now b.einnii« to think of packing and nwing

.cuth to do a Uttl. -ork a»,r« o.rtidn Indian, h.for, roturning.

Hop. to r.ach Wa.hi,«t.n in th, n.i6hhorhocd of D.c<K*.r 20. tu-

•* tali exactly.
, .

With love to Mrs. Sheldon and the children, in which

I

I

I

Mr. Shnta Wil.cn,

Chico. Calif.

My ticar Sir:

November 27, 1919,

W..n at y„,„. pjao. a f» day. ago. I promi ,«i to «,xl
'

«va ,.nd yo„r gra„dchildr.n a f„ b«d.. i ^ ..^j^ ,^ ^j_.

Hoplae that th. .ick aan i. N,tt.r. a«t that you ^11
ail Icp W.U thi. wint.r,

CHM:)C

V.ry truly your..

^^^*f*
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Not ember 30, 1919.

Postnaster^

Bear Sir:

On and after receipt of this letter, kindly

deli?er to the Korthurt>erland Apurtraant (New Hampshire Ave. k

? St) all nail addressed to Dr. or Mrs. C. Hart Merriam ard Hiss

Zenaida Merrian, 1919 Sixt.eenth St*

Letter PHil addressed as above has hften forwurded

durii^g the siwraer to LR^nitas^ Calif., which place we are

leaving in a few days.

\

Very truly yours.

\

(smiKr

I

f

\
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Noveiib«r 27, 1919.

I shall h« obliged if you will Icindly change

addroBS of (nwgazine) fro* lagunitaa, Marin Cotmty,

back to 1919 Sixteenth St., Vaahington, D. C

i

Very truly yoxurs.

C, HART MRRRIAM

P«r

Rod h Gun in Canada
BooDville Herald
QaBM Breed«r
!• Forestry llagazine
Journal laaning^on Acad. Scionce
Outers Recreation Nagazine
Outiqg
Motor
Literary Digest
Outlook
Dearborn Independent
Sci ence
American Hotori at

Sood House Keeping

I.

[

f

i , i
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Deceaibar 2, 1919.

Ifc*. W. I. AdaoBt Accountant
ftoiihsonian Institution,

Waahington, D. C.

Smgr Mr. AdaoB:

Herewith i« ny Kofawoer expenB* account, amountinc to

$246.13. Kindly sond check to me at the Northtin»)erl«d. a» I hope to

arrive in laehit^on betvieen the 15th and 20th.

In this account are two abeencee of Tillman ticjtete. in

one case the ticket given me was a blank lacking both -destination

Md «!ioant paid; in the other caee. the amount was 'paid the con-

doctor iu«l i» tick.* «»» raciTad.

to<ith.r m«tt.r rtquiring MpUmtion i« th. diff.r.nt

«i„„rt. l»id for far. fro« Ugunil*. to ^ Fr»nci«o. Th«r. .r.

t«, tna«. »n a^.t««. Mid . co*i»t,i«n rf .t— «* •!•»*"«.

l»»iBB diff«-«A f««»- •">• round-trip tieVrt. aUo «•« dlXf.r.nt.

This 1. in .rpUnation of *»t M«n. to V, a fooUrt di.cr.p«Ky.

Bior. 1. no a..to»bll. MU for Hot.*--, for th. r.a.on

that th. n« part, to »pply th... brok.n in Oct.b.r h»« not o<«»

back froB S«, rr«»i.eo. o»i"6 '<> *• »*'•»'" »' '^"^ "'"'""•

rt^ ^\l probably b. r«^»«l in tim. for th. D«-*«' account.

7ery truly yours,

CHMi:4}

^H
^^1

/I '

ff ^^1 '

^

^^^^P

H"^'
^B

'

^B

^'
^^"

I

Co Hart Merriam

Northumberland Apart^^nt, Washir^ton, D. 0.

Expense Account

1919 Subvor.cher

^'^
'^5iS.^T-2f^f''*"g"<5g * San Rafael:
Fare.I||umt^s-San F^^cisco

4i?rJitS?^j2r-^-'^ "^ ^ telephone.

Wmr^tk Raw P.^T^^l T -x.' X«UU

ibkuss/.-iri''^'^'

Cfooktr IM sheets blue Eng.bond

8

7-11 Trip to IfcCloud River:
Fye,San R^ael-San Francisco (t return)
Fare. San Frsncisco-Pit station (S.Pj
Sieger, San Francisco-Pit
Siqpper
Breakfast on diner
^to bus. Pit-Hancock
Stage .Hancock-Bai rd

work**"
^"^"•»«»'^ic»» in vocabulary

^};*SJ?.v!j!f*™ ^\''''^ ^ '^i^o) services
D ? ogW'Ulary work

fi*h« ""^CP^^S * ^^^ f»*ora lunch Nov.

8

to idg. night No(v. 9-10

9

10

.40
4.75

o27
8.26
1.62
1.25
1.25

c TtO

o /CO

2.00

5.00

5-25

11 72
4 00

mm
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stage, Baird-Hancock
Auto DUB,Hancock-Pit
RR fare Pit-Tebana f

RR fare Tehama- San P.

Seat, Pullman
Ifeals

A3

6.10
1.6?
'.50

11 ^tter Hotel, room nicht Nov.lO'llCw.1.* ^-^ sifto

Pare, San Franc i sco-San Rafael (i return)
Pare, San Rafael-Lagunitae

iO-12 Trip to Berkeley by asst. M. Gandy:
Pare.lagunitaa-Berkeley & ret.
Ifeala, 3 days @ $1.50

1.50

c40

1,45
4.50

12 StaBtt)» & Btanped envelofwa 1.43: pencils
& thread .30c.

18-23 Trip to Chi cos
,18 Pare, lagunita*- San Prancisto fs
-• Supper
^"^19 Hotel IhitconJb, lodgiw

Streetcar fares
Pare, San Fi-ancisco-Chico (S.Pj
Seat .Pullman
Bub, ChiCO

• ' c »»».

086
lo25
3.00
.15

5.78
1.05
,10

44 37

95

1 73

'

I

i

I

21

22

.23

IfealB an route
20 Hotel Park (C!hico), lodging

Indian Amanda Wilson (latcnopdo), 8«rviceB
in vocabulary work

Ifeals
Indian Amanda WilBon $2:ariOther Indian $1,
for Bervices in vocat>ulary work

Hot#l OakB, C!hJ.Cb, rocM Not » 20-22
Pare,Chico-?ian PranciBCO (electric roadBJ
IfealB

,
Hotel Ihitconib (San Francisco), lodging
Streetcar fares
IfealB
/are 9 San Francisco-LagunitaB

28 2 telephone calls (30^' each)

30 Trip to San FranciBeo:
Fare,LBgunitaB-»San Francisco & return
Streetcar fares
Sanbom-Vail k Coo^2 brushes for
coloring maps

3.00
1.00 7 .

S
3.50 •

3e00

3.00
i5.00 8

5.51
3.00
3.00 9
.26

3.00 d
.65

557IC 46 10
60

»

Ic 15 r

.30 *

1.45 1 45
26

M
•0

? /

I

^i

M
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5
6-9

11

12
13

1 •

Bpo-San Miguel

Field Sxpenses of Stella Ciemence in workir^ on
Old MisBion Records;

Commercial Hotel (San Luis Obi«ro),rooiB &
board from lunch Oct. 31 to breakfast Nov ~

incl.. 3 days @ $3.26
Fare, San Luia Obiapo-
lunch
Park Hotel (Ban Miguel), room & board from
dinnar Nov. 3 to l^Jinch Nov. 4,incl.,
Fart, San Miguel-Monterey
Oinner
Ikmterey, meals
ltart©rey,mealB 4 days (Nov. 6-9 incl.)

Hotel Monterey, rooBL Nov. 4-9
Fare. Monter«y- Santa Cruz
Hotel St. George (Santa Cruz), room & board
from Idgo Nov. 9 to dinner Nov. il

Fare, Santa Cruz-San Jos*
San Jose, meals
San Jose, breakfast c50: lunch c?5
Carfar* to Santa Clara Nov, 12 & 13
Hotel Montgomery (San Jose)„ rocm Nove
12-13

1

2
3
1
2

75
67
75

30
78
00
25

8.00
10.00
1.51

8.00
1,52
2.00
1.25
,20

10

11

12

13

4.00 U

i

«

is
17

i

i 18
24

<1

25

i

Fare, San Joee-San Juan Bautista
Hotel Mission (San Juan Bautista) room &
board from dinner Novc 13 to breakfast N

Fare, San Juan Bautista-Berkoley
Pare, Berkeley-Lagunitas & return
Ferry & carfaresTBerke ley-San Francisco &
return Nov. 19-34, inclc, (5 days) irtiil<»

working on records of Mission Dolores.©

Meals Nov. 19-34 (5 days) @ $2
Associated Students' Store, rental of type
writer Sept. 3C-Nov. 30
Sleeper, San Francisco to Washington
Pullman porters
Meals en route
Baggsge out, Berkeley
Baggage, Washington

lo08

OVo
lie 25
2.22
2c 03

—Two Hundred Forty- six

246.13

2.00
10 c 00

8.00
18.90
loOO

14.00
1.00
.50

129. 9A

15

16

Thirteen

—

I.JI

129 96

I

346 13

,,^**

-» ^v VLA -A. Ak-A.
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Decairiber 2, 1919.
Dear Uisa Clemence:

Herewith I am enclosing check for $4'^.'^4 in payment of

5POur terminal expenaee and trip hack to Washinfrton.

Mies Gandy ie leaving San Franciacc in the raorning» and

will reach Washii^/on shortly after the arrival of this letter.

Please supply her with work until ay return. In case your suramer

material is not ready, you night get her to work on the County

Histories not already read. "Hiere rajst be a rairaber of these in the

Ooi^essional Library or in soiae of the other Washington libraries.

OkM thing I happen te think of just now is that so far as I romoiaber,

we have never taken out the accoimt of the Ray Fork Massacre, which

is sedd to be in the History of Trinity County.

I have good news from Southern (Talifomia as to the

outlook for additional vocabulary material, and expect to jpuil

south in the very near futiwe, and hope to reach Washington by or

before Deeenfcar 20.

If oy expense account check from the Smithsonian reaches

the Northumberland before I do, please put in one of the safes until

BDj return.
,

With best wishes,

Very truly yours,

lass Stella Clemenoe. ^-V^
Northumberland Apartmsnt,

lashirigton, D. C.

I

I

f

I

!

r

; I

I- '

!

J

•i

December 2, 1919.

f

Mto aBariU6l Ericksaon,

Portland^ Oregon

•

Dear Sir:

Ify- Roviw.- of the Grizzly and Big Brown Bears was

published by the U.S. Biological Survey, Department of Agricultiu-e,

Washington, D. C. . I have no eitfa copies here in* California, but

if v-mi.will address a letter to the C!hief of the Biological Survey,

you can undoiibtedly 8aciu*e a copy.

Very tfuly ymira.

'^IfVv-*

i\
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December 2, 1919.

«r. Bdwin W. Co<q?«r,

Ikrian, Conn.

Ify dear Ur. Cooper:

Yo\ir lettor of Nwembor 19, forwarded from Washington,

haa reached ne here at ry ««wr hoine in Ckiifornia. where I am

still at work.

I aa Qlsd to hear from you and to know that you are

^takiig a little vacation-aoraething that tindouhtedly will do you

good.

Yea. the BWinals yoii saw bearing ny nane in the Ainerican

ttiswiB of Natural History are species described by or.

1 have spent most of the sanioer and fall aoonR various

tribo. of Indians, and have collected a very large anoimt of new

,Urial-somethir« to be thankful for. as mny of the tribes are

on the verge of extinction. Tn a few days I m Roing to Southern

CkOifomia to collect additional vocabulary mterial froo several

other tribes.

The teerican-6 of which you speak has just reached

CaUfornia, and we T^ve recently seen both tourine: cars and

liHWiisinae. I thiTik I shall purchase an A«erican-to'«-inR on oy

retxirn to Washington.

Hoping you have secured the best kind of a job. and with

boat wishes.

Very truly yours.
.f^ ^"^''*

*

^^r^^^fei^«

CffiirWU

1

I

i
I

Deo, 6. 1919

Mr iLear Jfr., lackey ^ fg^2.(X i.ti'KCK ,(^cj; t')

Many thanks for your kind invitation to visit you and

Donald on our way home. Ve had planned to drop in on you

and were wonderir^ if we should find you at home.

Zenaida has already returned and is with hor married

sister Dorothy in Cambridge, while Jlrs Merriam and T are

packirig and hope to pull out on Monday- -or at latest, Tnesda

We must spend a couple of days in the Bay Cities before

rnovi]Tg south, which should brin^ us to Los Armeies in the

nei^borhood of Thursday the 11th. I have some work to do

in Southern California but cannot tell now whether it will

be best to do this before or after sftejrg you. So if I rvij

leave the date a little uncertain, you raaj

soraetime between Thursday and SundaJ.^^uf it must be onl^

a call this tine as I have much to do in the short interval

between now and Christraas, and we have promised to spend

Christmas with Dorothy in Cambridge, stopping of course in

Wiahington on the way.

It will be a great j^y to see you both and to have the

long deferred pleasure of a glympse into Donald's JAis«im.

Mrs Merriam joins me in kindest regards to you both and
may go with roe to see you.

Very truly yours.

Tr



December 24, 1919.
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December 24.. 1919.

Mr. A. Bonaiti. Postmaster.

Iflgunitas, Cnlif*

Doar Mr. Bonaiti:

On «rrivinp, hero this morning. I find ycur

letter of the Uth in.t. .s^ng about the lispositicn cf

my second and fourth clr.ss mcil.

1 ,hall be Rlad if yoM v»ill give the mail m

,.estion to Mr. Martinelli. or .r. Arch .. Gilbert if he

Lppens to be there, to be put on the table .n m.y house

from time to time when th.y are going there.

^
I am obliged to you for fcrwnrding my f.rpt cl.

Tnail to my V/ashington address.

^ith kind regords.

Very truly yours.

'vv,.,^^^^^-'

GB1..:MG

/

/

1^-

,

"mti

"-41
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Dear irch:

On arriving here about 1:30 this inorning~a dismal

hour in a disinal snowy slushy place-I found Vernon Bailey

waitinP for me with his little Chevrolet, so that I had a warm

bed for the remainder of the morning.

On coming to the office . I find your kind letter

of the 13th in regard to the Hussian Ix)an, for ^vhich I am

oblip.ed.

I reached Chicago 7t hours late, thereby failing to

connect with the train on \*ich I had engaged a lower for

VyaFhington. and the train I aid get for rfeshington was 2t

hours late.

Had a surprisinnly successful time in Southern

California, including two days at Needles, and finally

-succeeded in shedding the vcrst part of my cold. Very sorry

to learn that your leaky bed gave you one, find hope you have

shed it ere this.

Elizabeth lid not wait for me. but in rrder to expe-

dite matters bought a ticket to P.OBton for rae. and I am going

this evening;. Shall be back in a few days.

7ory truly yours.

Mr. Arch M. Gilbert,
411 liiills Building,

Jan l^^'rancisdo, ^!alif.
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i)ecember 24, 191 J.

Mr. A. Bonaiti, Postmaster.

Iflgunitas, Onlii*

Doar Mr. Bonaiti:

On arrivinp, here this m.orning. I find ycur

letter of the Uth inst. asUn. about the li.position of

my second and fourth class mail.

I .hall be Rlad if yoM will give the mail m

question to .r. Martinelli, or .r. Arch M. Gilbert if he

Lppens to be there, to be put on the table .n my house

from time to time ^en th.y are ,oinc; there.
_

I am obliged to you for fcnvarding my C^rst cl.

n^il to my V/ashington address.

^ith kind regards.

Very truly ycurs, /

Gill-:MG

/ /

>4

December 24, 1919.

t
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Dear Arch:

it-
I

On arriving here about 1:30 this morning—a dismal

hour in a dismal snowy slushy place— I found Vernon Bailey

waitinp for me with his little Chevrolet, so that I had a warm

bed for the remainder of the morning.

On coming to the office , I find your kind letter

of the 13th in regard to the Hupsian Ix)an. for vvhich I am

obliged.

I reached Chicago 7t hours late, thereby failing to

connect with the train on v^ich I had engaged a lower for

WaFhington, and the train I did get for VteBhing.ton was 2t

hours late.

Had a surprisingly successful time in Southern

California, including two days at Needles, and finally

^ succeeded in shedding the vcrst part of my cold. Very sorry

to learn that your leaky bed gave you one. an-J hope you have

shed it ore this.

Elizabeth lid not v«:it for nie, but in rrder to e^pe-

dite matters bought a ticket to Boston for me. and I am going

this evening. Shall be back xn ? few days.

Very truly yours,

Mr. Arch K. Gilbert,
411 Mills Building,^

3an Franciscio, Oalif.

.4
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December E4. 1919

Ur. ,i. 1. Adams, )<icountoDt

Smithsonian Institution,
V7ashinr;ton. J. ^«

Dear Ur. Adams:

inclosed hermvith is the voucher of T. A.

Dickson. Kluane. Yukon, containing the deteils requested

by you in your letter of December 22,.

Very truly yours.

Per

^

Lir
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January 2. 1920.

Ool. G. B. Pillaburr,
Office of Chief of Sngineera.

Haahington , D. C.

" Sir:

I Tery «uch regret that owing te ay abserce

froitt Washington. I hare only jnst receiTcd your cosk

mnnicaticn dated Septemher 15, 1919, endoaing a photo-

copy of the chart of Waahlngtoa Harbor, and requesting

the approral of the U.3. Geographic Board cf the na»eP

tColTUBbia Island' and 'Boundary Run* for the new

island and adjacent channel.

The matter will be laid before tr.e Board et

its next meeting, and you will be promptly notified of

the action taken.

Respectfully,

Chniman, U.S. Geographic Board

i

i

^

1

January 2, 1920.

P. C. Harris. %e Adjutant General.
War JJenartment,

Washington. D. C.

Oear Sir:

Eeferring to your communication
of December 18. addressed to the Chainnan.
U.S. Geographic Board, would state that there
are no employees cf any kind in the Geographic
Board.

Respectfully,

a.

\

Ohaiman, U.S. Geographic Soard

CiffirUG

cmtUB



January 2, 1920.

Mr. Charlw S. Sloane. Swretarj
U.S. Gflograpkie Board,

l^snington, 0,0.

Dear Mr. Sloane:

On lottking orer aj accmnlated nail, 1 was

pained te discover the enelesed letter and map fro*

Cel. G. B. PillsVury. Office of Chief ef IngiBeers,

requesting the appreral of the U.S. Geographic Board

to the nanes 'Celnnbia Island* and 'Boundary Bon'

for recently eatablished features in Vashington

Harbor. A copy of mj reply is als* enclosed herewith,

and I shall be obliged if you will lay the matter before

the SzecntiTO Ceadttee at its next nesting.

The explanation ef the oircunstence that the

letter and nap were not forwarded to ne at lagunitas

is that they were enclosed in a rery large nanila

enrelepe. which was put in ny office along with paper

and doovient nail*

With best wishes for the New Tear,

r

CHM:MG

Very truly yours,

r^

i

If '"w

/
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January 3, 1912.

Mr. W. !• Adams, Accountant
Smithsonian Institution,

Washington, i).

Dear Ur# Adams:

Harjng finally reached Iteshington after the

aimer in Oalifomift, I have made otit my expense account for

December, amounting to $191.03. and am enclosing the same

herewith, together with a bill for office rental at

Horthumberland Apartment for month of January 1920, $71,50,

with phone, .80.

The vouchers for Bear skulls I will send in later.

when I have had time to examine the skulls at the Museuio.

I reached Washington December 24. but left the same

day for Cambridge to spend Christmas with my married daughter.

returning on the 29th. Should have seen ycu and the Secretary

before this, but plumbing troubles in our house and pressure

of other matters have caused delay. Hope to see you in a few

days

With greetings cf the season, and best wishes

Very truly yours, v

am-.m
^ ^V*-* i %l^»«™. ' «^a^ "%
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0. Kart iSerriain

Rorthunberland Apartment, Washington, 1). C.

Expense Account for" December 1919 Subvoucher
XXX

1919
Dec.

2

8

9

Trip to aan ?rancisco. Alameda ,d; Berkeley:
laguaitas-Saa ]?raacisco

u5? ?^9>9co: Supper ,85; street cars .15
Hotel Whitcomb (lodging)
Meals
San Francisco-Alameda Sc street cars
Alameda-San Francisco; San Franc isco-
x^erkeley & rate, i street cars

Meals
Hotel Whitcomb (lodging oc phone)
Meals de street cars 6 vjuoan Prancisco-Iagunitas (ret, steam train) l!73

Marsh & Co., developing <x printing photos

lagunitas: Baggage out

wu*^? (A.Boneiti) dL car to take boxes of US cSbbooks to express office at San P^faei for
shipment ]l2 miles each way)

Supper aan Francisco
oan Francisco; Baggage

H?!/«?^*^^°*^?®?^f®7 ^ ^et. k street cars 3.F.aire of taxi at Berkeley

.65
1.00
3.00
3.00
.35

.95
3.00
3.10
2.00

18 78

35

75

4 00
1 00
50
50
75
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•V

10 Hotel Whitoomb (room 2 days Sc telegram)

Street car fares ,40; hana baggage .20

Sleeper, San Francisco-Loe Angeles
11 Pullman porter

Los Angeles-Pasadena
Street cars & hand baggage

IE Riverside: Mission Inn (supper, room dc breakfast)
12-17 Board & service at Sherman Indian 3c]

12
13

15

16

17

^ai^jL * <^«*»A.ww w. w..^ -jhool from
dinner Dec. 12 to breakfast Doc, 17, incl.

Paid Indians at Sherman School-;

Uoapa boy .50; Olancha boy i girl 1.00
Olancha boy & girl 1.00; ?t.Eidwell
Piute .50
Lilly Prench of las Vegas
Jane Jefferson, Wetchpek
Mary & Olarisy Dowd, Wetchpek, .50 each

Lilly ?rench of Las Vegas
Alice McLellan, Karok
Rose Conrad ^ Nettie Stephens (Karok)

.50 each
Lucy Smith, Chemeweve

Pullman sleeper, San Bernardino-Ghioa^o
Dinner & supper en route

1,50

lo50
loOO
.75

1. 00
1 .00
ioOO

1,00
.00,

3

4

I

3
7

00
50
60
70
25
22
30
00

8 50

9 75

14 04
2 00

.'+.

m

f
I.

4* ,1

17-19 Needles, Calif.; DeCo 17-19. Paid Mohave &
Chemeweve Indians (Abraham Lincoln,Mary Columbus
& mother, Billy Pisher, & others)

18-19 Needles: Harvey Hotel, meals 2 days 6 $3
19 Harvey Hotel, room Dec« 17-19
22 Sleeper Chicago-Washington
20-23 Meals en route,4 days
24 Washington, baggage in

Bjcpress charges pd« Am* I%iilway Express:
Needles Calif: rkg.B to Washington (prepaid) 8
Washington, D.Co: Ixpressage i insurance on 4
boxes M3, Indian vocabularies, oc books shipped
from San Rafael, Calif c, DeCo 8 9

24 Striped envelopes
31 Charwoman, housecleaning office Apt., $2;

cleaning office latter half of December $2.25 10
Janitor

18
16

9 00
6 00

6 - 6 00
7 486

11 85
50

59

25 80

1 08

4 25
1 00

if.
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Kzpensee of Asst. Manie Gandy, California-Washington

ftTB, Iagunitas-3an Francisco (steam train; .go

Baggage out, lagunitas
'Jg

Suppor o'lR'
San Pranciaco, Boom Hotel Whitco«b 2.go

Breakfast « , • 4. ip'on
•Sleeper, San Prancisco-Washineton ti*^
Heals en route !•}*
Pullnan porters •••^

Boggagfi *D, feshington

11

39 $1

One Hundred Ninety-one

191.03

191 03

—Three

—

^-

hi:"!
ii'
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January 5, lV'20.

Oear Doctor Stephen: _

^^^^ ^^ ^^^,,„,_

. .. rf,i<.h T had been sufferinR for oxaciy

the «vere«=old fro» * ch T

^^^ ^^^^^^
.

_^^^^

21 days suddenly disappeared .
for

thankful. ^ x^^ok but went on t^^e

I reached Washington December ^. but

dav ^0 HoBton. and rea.^ed .y dnughter

^ight of the same day -o .ob
^^ ^^ ^^^^

.u •« >,rnce in Camhridge shortly oeior

Dorothy's house xn
^^^^^^^ ^_^^^^^ ,„ ,, ,,,. .

day. Mrs. Merriatn and .enaiia ^

pleasant family reunion. ^^^
.J «,A T have returned T^na i.e.

2enaida and 1 have
gii.aheth

, .ot thinpa started for the winter.

house and got tniug'

-!-« oftur tomorrow.

-------*r:r.:rsr:u::ds

for 8 na"*" " **^

•

„^ late again at ^ston.

, . 4„ reaching BashinRton. and late ag

day lato in reacnne
vioooing speoimons ot

Glad you have secured hlooming P

,,,,i...i^»«al«»^X^-
-d hop. you «u

«•*"* "" "'
'^^tfC'^.ea- OHase.s hoo. entitled

""•J TJir -re is no such genus as

.CaliforniB Desert Trails
. .^^^ed. I tried to

^i-i =e AtriDlfiX ws intonQ«««

^^jjj3^;
douhtless AlXiPAfii

\

» x5oo««—2«

'r

I !

get you a specimen of IjiJhsdm while at Needles, but was

finable to find a plant in that vicinity, and I was too

busy with Indians to visit the more distant mesas.

iteny thanks for the shovel, which arrived in good
condition, and will be returned to Lagunitas without

difficulty, and may some day help us out of a scrape.

TJie box of pears which Dr, Reynolds kindly sent

21i«e^eth has arrived, but I have not opened it. knowing

that she will be pleased to do that herself.

The American-6 now has Timkin rear axle? and

Timkin bearings on both front and rear, along with some
other improvements, and it is finished in blue-black. I

expect to get one in the nesr future and try it out well
before returning to California in the spring.

With love to you all, and greetings of the

Season,

Alameda, Calif.

As ever yours.

^->V>^

I
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January 5, l^iiO.

^- '£r,lt°ct"^eri;br.te Zoology.
' Berkeley. Oallf.

Dear Doctor Griimell: .on „v,;-h

Ttonke for ycur letter of ,)«ce«er .0. »...h

I fo™<l on ,.y return fr» CumoridRe.

.our polite re,ue,t for an *utoo.o.raphy to .

„e.y a^out the Mddle of .'.ril touch.. ..
.ore po. ce

r«8fii 8D0U
,,^o^pod for a document ot t us

,„r eo»e year. I ''"^^"' "
"^^^^^ ,,, ,„,,oan Ihiloeoph.

«nd hy hoth the National Acade^ ad .

^^^ ^ ^^^
• i. \„f T have never ricQ "^^^ ^^ if t

cal Society, out 1 nave
p^esont

i-w f i^ *U1 be impossiDle during t

can clearly see that it w.ii
^^ ^^^^

,i,ter-.at lea.t before the .udcle of -.ril.

^. -» ^A -vi^h tj-^essing work-

than overwhex«ea wi.h ,

/ ^^^,.,,, .^wever.

Thanking ycu fcr t.e mvi

Very tr^ily your5^^__
^

\
-Vx-

*
I

. nii<i[-'*

<*-< ^- -^„.-,^-*3---^-

"^^ c>fi.^

n
.-„^^„A>-* ^^^

T
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Januiiry 5, 1920.

Mr. Charles \. Gianini,

Poland, N. I.

My dear Sir:

On returning from Califcmia, I find your

letter of December 16 awaiting attention. Heplying

to ycur inquiries, would say that in my judgment both

QY ie nol^^gP i and O, cremnoh^tfc. occur on the peninsula

of Lower California—at leaf't I have so identified

specimens in the Biological Survey Collection.

Qt grgmno^kP. is a heavy animal with' massive •

horns of the gaaadenffla and ms^icanus. style, while 0.

lalaofll appears to be a lighter species with tho horns

ore slender, paler, and usually more outstanding.

The Antelope of the peninsula differs sli.crhtly

from that of our Western Plains, and has been described
as a subspecies by g. 'f/. Nelson under the name Antilocap:aL
^flriflana^ifiiiiJQfifllatlg..

With best wishes fcr a Guccessful hunt, and
with the compliments of the season.

Cnsi : HG

Very truly yours,
» - til I

—»—A

/

^ !

I

li4l.,.M,j^'
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January 5. 1920.

>

Mr. Gilbert Grosvonor.ii'AitcT
National '[^ec^raphic oociouv,

Wa'^'hington, D. C.

Dear lAr. Grosvenor:

On looking over my accumulated mail, I fin' :-Kiong

a number of matters reuuirine attention your letter cf

December G. notifying me th.t fvo copier each cf the

Society'^ Dog Book. Flag Took, and Scenes from .>ery I/.nd H-:

had been placed at the disposal of each ^'lernber cf the Board.

In accordance with Lhi.. I ara returning herewith the blank

you were good enough to enclose, giving the addresses of

persons to «lion I should be gl^d to have tho^e copie. sent.

In addition to this, I shall bo glad if you vill

have sent to ny office at the Northumberland ,
to be paid fcr

by me. two copies of the ^og Book, two complete --ets of the

Pictorial Geography, and one copy of Nelson's 'V!ild Animals

of North America', with bill for sane.

Vlill you kindly have one cf year clerkr look ever

your mailing list to «^certfiin whether or not Jr. ./. ^'^rclay

Stephens or his .on Bruce.of 1250 Bay 3t., Alor.eda. Halif..

are already members of the occiety? Ii they are not ^omber«.

I would like to propose the name of Bruce Gtephens, and to

pay his dues for the year begi:uiing nth the January nu..b.r of

the magazine.

Kindly have bill for all sent to me, and I will

remit at once.

Before leaving California I was pleared to receive

Inc copy cf your new Pictorial Geography which you were

kind enough to send to Lggunitas. I had intended to write
'

you f-omewhat fully in regard to it, but pres-ure cf field work

prevented. The pictures certainly are superb, and the text

in the main seaui?^ to bo correct, although there are some slips

-^ich should be corrected in ths future editions, and there may
possibly be room for iDprcvement in the matter of classification.

Howe^ror, I .nil try to write you about this later.

With congratulations and best wishes,

'^er^ truly ycurs.

I

V

, \
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January 5^ 1920.

Mr. ?• A# Tavemer,
Geological Survey,

Dtta^m, Canada.

• ^

Dear Kr. Tavemer:

Owing to ny unexpectedly delayed return tc

Washingtcn, I have only just found ycur letter of Tccember

10, with accompanying manuscript entitled 'The Te^t cf the

Species'—the same being a reply to my article recently

published in the first number of the • Journal of feUimnalopy'.

I have read your manuscript carefully three cr

four tinos and fail to find in it any resl argument against

the position taken by B>e. On the contrary, ^ererel state-

ments are made that have no bearing on the case, and argu-

ments aro introduced against positions which I have never taken

In the first place, you seem to imply that my

position is the result of paleontological bias, or at least

that it is based Minly on paleontological evidence cr

inference. If you will read my article carefully. I think

you will find that this is not the case, as I merely intro-

duce the paleontological evidence as one of several entirely

distinct arguments, and I quite agree with you ^hat the

prectical question before us is the handling of related

forms as they exist on the 3urface of the earth todcy.

Nevertheless, the perfectly obvious factr of 'e.oent should

not he lost sight of.

^

.34

X • i? • 1 « ""-'i^ •

In one place you say: Mt the most, changes due
to evolutionary development, not those cnu.ed by our lack of
knowledge and understanding, ^U. during imnediate future
human experience, amount only to raising a fe. subspecies to
specific rank or the recognising problematically occurring
«ut.nt fonns.'^ This is a rather long sentence and embodies
at least three entirely distinct ideas, none of which appear
to h.ve any bearing on anything said or implied in my paper.
And, incidentally, may I ask wiiat you mean by "mutant forms"?
Do you know of any such among birds or mammals?

On another page you say: "To deny the existence of
the .pecies is to my mir.d philosophical sophistry." J fully
agree with you in this statement. Ife^ J ever sail anything
to the contrary?

JS lltUe farther oo you say: "In dealine "ith
mod.rn materia .e t«ve a fixed herizon-the Present ti.e
and through it the horse i= different fro. the «., and the
Iteirj fro» the Oo^y Woodpecker." 1 agree that in dealing
«th modem material we hare a fi«d hcri.on. but whnt hae
this t. d. with the cir.u„.tanoe that the horse i= different
fro. the a3s-aniK,ie ,o «dely apart th.t so.e authors have
placed thera in diffomnf „^«~ i ,y in aiiierent genera; and has jmyone ever suggested
unitinfj the Hairy and Jowny Woodpeckers as subspecies?

In another paragraph you refer to a hypcthotior.l
isolating barrier v/hich ycu incline to regard ns "ii^_dei:rjia
<? f fe rt i 1 Itif^-kaUeen rrouDS . " Jnof. vVirf f?.^^ • .„ -.. ,

I
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the question 1 fail to discover, but I do wish to file on

emphatic protest against the notion that infertility exists

hetwoen related species or related r^roups. On the other

hand, accuir.ulated experience with animals in confinement

proves that undreamed of fertility exists hetween 7;idely

unrelated species, and in some cases between well estebUrhed

genera. Is not your feeling in this matter based en inco-.piote

recognition of the fact that nature ebhors a hybrid, and t'lat

hybrids among maraaals and birds in a state of nature are

extremely rare?

Related to the same subject are your remarks en the

Hybrid Flicker. Did it ever occur to ycu to map the actual

breeding distribution of ^^filajltas^Jir^tiiS. and C.._safer.collaxis

If so. how did ycu picture the physical getting together of

two birds separated by such a broad geographical interval?

Would not the possibility of such interbmoding imply the

intermediation of some atmospheric or wireless medium at

present unknown?

You state that ycur argument is logicnl, and that

"its application disposes of the larg.er an,ount of personal

equationo** On both of these points I beg to liffer, believing

that your position is ^olly illogical, and th«t in the

shuffling of species and subspecies by the rule of inter-

gradation the personal equation counts ir.uch more thrn by the

criterion of differentiation.

A
i

I

r

I

ra.7.~4

After rereading ycur article several times, it

seems evident that my article has ruffled your preconceived

ideas, in consequence of which you have written a protest

^aat in the main hp.-^ little bearing on the case, and contains

little if anyth'ing in the way of real argument against the

position foi^ which I content^ If you will read my article

a littl^ more carefully anH then read yours thoughtfully,

sent'ence by sentence, my feeling is that you would not care

to publish your reply in it^ present fonr.

We agree on so many questions that I regret very

much to find that we ere so far apart on this one. I have

been very frank in my reply, as this seems to me the only

way among friends.

With best wishes and greetings of the season,

Yery truly yours.

ii^-*v^"%^,-!(a_

.

P.S. Your iaam;script is herewith returned.

h
^

I

|/
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January 6. 1920.

Dear Irofessor Hall:

When you left Colorado you must have pulled in

your hole behind you-JTidging from the circumstance that

a seemingly correctly addressed letter mailed by me on

September 11 has just been returned from the Dead Letter

Office. It is of no particular consequence, but I am sencing

! nevertheless just to let yci know that you were not

forgotten during the summer, ani that I greatly admired tb.

excellent paper entitled 'Life Zo.. Indicators, which you

and Grinnell brought out under joint authorship.

By this mail I am sending you one of my publications

on ChipBiunks published more than 22 years ago.

I reached my daughter Dorothy in Cambridge about

11 o'clock on Christmas morning, and found all members of

my family together^Mrs. U. and ::enaida having preceded ..e.

We are now getting in shape for the winter's work.

but the temperature here is most discouraging in contrast

with that of the inhabited parts of California. The ther^om-

eter this morning stood at 10, and Laree or

ago at 3^ above.

tilth kindest regard, and greetinRS of V>e .ea.on

to you all. not forgetting the ju'onile ,uecn nf th. ...ole

family.

Irof. H. v.. Hall»

1615 La Lena A'©**

Berkoley, Calif.

As ever yours.
,.4

r^.. »H v*^.

m

m

'^

i
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January 5. 1920,

ViTo Norman McClintock,
504 Amberson Ave*,

*

littsbuT^h, Pa.

My dear Mr. McClintock:

Very many thanks for a copy of your splendid

photograph of a Mule Dee-, which I have just discovered

in the accumulated mjil awaiting my attention on my belated

return from California.

From time to time I have seen and admired a

number of your photographs of our big game animals, and

it is with special pleasure that I can have constantly

before me this beautiful example of your work.

When you are in Vfeshington I wish you would

take time to call on me.

With best wishes and renewed thanks.

C4f.;:i:rT

Very truly yours ,
j
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January 6", 1920.

A. H, ClaA Publishing Co..

Cleveland, Ohio.

i)e«r oirs:

Please send me with bill Kino's 'Primeria

Alta', edited and translated by H. E. Bolton,

2 Tols., $12.50.

"?ery truly yotu-s,

C. HART K3H^IAM

Per ^
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January 7. 1920

Chief Engineer.
American Motors Corporation

»

Plainfield, N. J.

Dear Sir:

I am thinking of petting an American-6,

but hare no use for a car without a magneto, nor

would I have a car ^/ithout en engine-driren tire

pump. Hence, I am x?riting to ask if you can install

a Bosoh magneto without interfering with the tire

pump. Is there room to put the Bosch magneto in

the place now occupied by the distributor? I do

not care to have any connection botwesn battery and

spark plugs.

An early answer will oblige

•

Very truly yours,
^

CdM:MG ^ % Wo- ""^A^^
V! %^^

•'*'^»^ji
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January 8, 1920

Dear Osgood:

T?as disappointed not to \>% able to 5Le you

when passing through Chicago on my way Sast, bat my

train was more than 7 hours late and did not arrive

until after suppertime. ^

But I was still more disappdinted th&t jcu did

not let me know when you were in California, as we wanted

to see you at lagunitas*

Nelson told me today that you expect to go tc

South America the latter part of this month. I am glad

to knot this, and hope you will stop for at lesst one ^ejl

with the Merriam family on your way to the bf>rtr.

Kith best wishes.

As ever yours,

Mr. W. H. Osgood, ., ^
Field Ifiseian of Nat. Hist...

Chicago, 111*

1.1

.

'^^V \

^9t

^^^^B'^'

1

[41

A meeting of the Council of the American

Sociek.v of Mammalogists is hereby called, to be held
on Satirday January 34, 1920. at 2 P.M., in the

iafflKil Hange of the U.S. National liuseun. Washington,

D. C. to determine the date of the next Annual Meeting
of ^ns Society, and to attend to certain matters cf

business.

^ He M, lAtm

."•V" V

J, J. Grinne^*
": ' Dr. M. W. w
-i Dr.^W. D. Uatthew

1 gerrit S. Miller^ T. S. Palmer
r |rJ. Preble

•i «^*S®'* Stone
? N. Hollister

cLUv

President

t
I

rm
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January 9. l^J^O

Dr. phil. Prcckmann-Jerosch.

Z^ich, Switzerland.

My dear 3ir:
^„fi,c.

• f« m^hinptcn nt'ter six mont-ife

Ob returning to >.a3nxngt*^ii

, . Poli fornix 1 fi^''^ y^^^ i''^^^
''^''^ tellinr,

field work in Caliiornic,

1 « »,« acorn food of Indians, and

me about your work en the acorn
, , ,

V «f n«ners. I ^ni only too glad

.^upcesting an exchange of papers.

ii «v«*elf of your offer as i nav-> iw

to avail myaeii w^ j
, • a. -i fpVe

«af anxious to read it. 1 tP.Ke

publication, and am moat anxiou

Pleasure therefore in sending you herewith a cop. of

pleasure ^ ^ ,^g^<. the

n,y publication to ^vhich you refer, and

receipt of yours.

With best v/ishes,

Very truly yours,

CUU:MG

January 9. 1920.

Irof. John 0. Snyder,
'

•
3tonfoni University, Ca.lif,

My dear Irofessor Snyder:

On April 16 lest, acconiin/- to the records
of the Califomin Academy, you and Dr. Roy 3. Dickerson
presented a communication on Tehachapi as a ?aunal Barrier'.

Your subject is of much interest to me, ^nd
I have locked forward anxiously to the appearance of the
paper in print, but have not yet seen it. If published,
will you not kindly send me a copy?

With best wishes.

Vorj truly yours,

CHli:i.G

•I

1
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Oear Mr. Grcsrencr:

^^
^'«»ry mnnj thanks for your promptness and

courtesy in the matter of the 3ociety's publications

concemiri/; which I vvrote you « few day? ap;o. I am

distributing thc!^e as belated Christines presents,

^ere I trust they will do good both for the recipient

rnd the Jccintv.

I hors.vith propose for nomberphip in the

Socisty yig? 3tella Clemcnce, the Horthujnbfirlftnd.

'iTashingtor, D. C, rnd enclose my check for ;'2 for

his year's lues, beginning .vith the Jeminry numbprJU
c

of the megar.ine

7ery truly your?

i;r. Gilbert CrcFvencr, vhtcr
National Geop,raphic Society,

^le^hir^ton, .).

I

^

f

G.

( /

|ii*H
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January 10. 1920

0, P. Putnam's Sons, Publishers,

New York City.

Deer Sirs:

On returning from California I find in

ray accumulated nail a large illustrated bock

entitled 'I Was There' by C. LeRoy Baldridge,

addressed to me in Washington. On opening it I find

inside the enclosed envelope^addresred to Mr. Basil

Manly, Norfolk. Ya. This envelope I hr.ve not opened,

but obviously there has been a transposition of

sending, and some book intended for me has doubtless

been sent to him at Norfolk.

I am returning the book to you herewith

with my name on the outside, so that you may know

who it is from; and shall be obliged if you can obtain

from Mr. Manly the book intended for me.

CHM:KG

?ery truly yours.

i

f^Stif >^

i

i

/
M
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Jamiary 10», 19ii0

^'-
^nSj^oa

iSte*cSsuiti;rco.«i8«icB.
Albany. N. "I.

Dear Sir:
. Up. «Kjently sent ne sample copies of

Some one has reconvxj

finnist» f4)r the month.s of October and

the .Conservationist
^^^^^^ ^^^

V 101 ft I have examined tnese wi».»

"" 1^-
J^ ^,,^ ,„ ^ 1„ parent for

am encloBlng her««"' "i

tw. y«Ta mtaorlption.
^^

U th. SoTembar m«b.r for WW IW

..t.«a* of a «.lf allegod to h.« b«n UU.d x.

a photograpn oi »
^^ ^^^ l,e

a3,«ed that the .tat, in ,u»tlo. " «"^ f^^^^,,„„
« „. can pu f«"i.. a "*"« "^ '^^ "^, ,^ ,,

14 4.. ahAre the animal i»« kxxa«»^»

„ .0 th, ^7"*; *;•,„,,. ,at.7 The .illin.

practicabla th. data or appr
„-taiiilT

L a g.»in. -m "•" *» "" ^«* •*"'•"

„rthT of a detailed authcritatiT, r«=ord.

Tory truly yours.

t

%
f^j-

*

i

- Jnn.lC,l920

iir ^''. I. Adams, Accountant,
q-.ifhonmi«n Institution.

Dear Mr Adams:
-, -.,««,« fhprk on the Nationel

Herewith I am enclosing my cnecK on

metropolitan Bank of this city for five hundre,. dollar,

($5W) m repa^cnt of loan from the ilurri^n A..d ad-

vanced for field work about the middle of 1.^ June.,^

7ery truly yours.

J^^ t. ->^
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:^ r r^Ufj ry .M0 'It

Dr. Frank M. Chapman,
^ u-iot.^v

American ViaseuE cf Nt;iuiV i. hjftury,

New York City.

Dear Ohapman:

The receipt by this morning V' mail of your

descriptions of new birds from lenx, Bolivia, Breiiil.

and Colombia stimulates me to congrstuleto you on the

continued results of your South American wcrV-, Bn«1 nt

tha same tine to express my apprecir.'cicn of 5 .>veral

articles of yours in tho thre«! numbers of '3 rd-Loro'

that 1 found on my desk on ro turning from California.

I refer particularly to your 'Nature and Sneland', your

•Traveler in the Tropics', and your admirable obit^jPiry

on Brev^ster. If you happen to have a separate of this

I should be very glad to possess one.

To refer to a rather trifling nietter—the

Jay plate in the !5ovember-December number call? Clark's

Crow'-'Clarkfi^'g Nutcracker", rnd tho same spelline, occurs

in the text, "now long, eh Lord! Tvill thi. mis-

spelling of Clark's name continue?

Mrs. Werriam returned yert.riay afternoon from

her visit .vith DorotV in Cambridge. stOi^pinp on the ,vay

with the Aliens in New York. ISeamvhile. -.-".aida ond 1

had opened the house and got things going tor the .inter.

a*

i

'%

'~* "S • .-•

m fu^d :, tir^t -uccespful finld Rseeon in
Jraifor-J-i. wr:.lnt; particularly in the northern part
in J'la..:r-h. Canyon and in 3hast^, Troka, ,.nd '^cott vfj.leyg.
.^nd a>-c in the foothill region -ve.t cf the northern
half of .:rcremento valley; and on the ^gy hone I stopped
in t.ie PiverHde region and also ^.t Needles on the
Co. orado I^iver.

'»*ith best

V'm:\:iQ

.vi?,.iep ajiti kmdor.t ro.^^^.rds to you all.

.'.s evor yours,
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Janufirv ia» 1920.

Dr. Thomas 3. Roberts,
1603 4th Ave. 3.,

Uinneepolis, l!imi*

Dear Doctor Roberts:

It is not often that I in my old a^re taVe

the time to acknowledge the receipt of a publication,

but on looking over your 'Water Birds of tinnescta'

found among my back mail on returning from California,

I am impelled to express my appreciaticn both of the

value of the paper for the records it contains and also

for the admirable literary form in .vhioh it is presented.

Your preliminary 'T^etrospect ' is charmingly put.

If you have copies to sppre I should ^ippreointe

another one in order to file it under the state, as the

present one goes into the ornitholof^y file.

^ith congratulations rnd best .visbes.

As ever yours.

OHMrfcrr ^L X ^^'.^"-^ ^»*^^

1-Jm.^
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January 14, 1920.

Chief JSngineer,
American Motors Corporation.

Plainfield. N. J.

Dear Sir:

I am distressed at not hearing from you in

reply to my inquiry of the 7th inst. in regard to the

placing of a magneto in an American-6 without doiri^ ewey

with the tire pump.

Having an opportunity to dispolje of my present

car to good advantage 1 should like to secure an American-6

at once if it is practicable to install a Bosch magneto

and at the same time retain the tire pump*

Another question: Can you tell ma the diameter

of the circle in which an American-6 can turh?

f

CHU:IiG

A pTorn^i reply will greatly oblige.

Very truly yours.

t

t

t

<^« "V*^ %Jr

January 14, 1920.

• H* Chambers,

Champagne, Yukon

Bear Sir:

Replying to your letter of December 1, which

I found on ny return from California, would say that I

should be glad to purchase any skulls of Grizzly ?ears

that you Hiay hare on hand. They should be shipped as

before to U.G. Biological Surrey, Dept. of Agriculture,

Washington, D. G.. charges collect. A tag should be

attached to each skull stating where it tos killed, and

also if known the sex and approxinate date of killing.

Soma tags are enclosed herewith.

CUk: :m
ery truly yours.
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January 14, 19E0-.

ii

Mr. Tom O'Brien,

tfimbres. New Mexico.

Dear Sir:

Mr. Will C. Barnes of the Forest Serrice

informs ne that you hare on hand seme Bear skulls

whioh you would like to dispose of. He does not

state whether these are Blacks or Grizzlies. I am

anxious t* secure as many skulls of Grizzlies sb

possible from Arisona. New Mexico, and adjacent territory

at prices rarying from $6 to $20. according to sex, age.

and condition.

I do mot cere much for Black Bear skulls,

but would pay $1 to $4 each, according to sex. ape,

and condition assuming of course that each skull is

labeled for the locality where killed. The sex and

approximate date of killing also should be added if

known.

letJ truly your?.

CHM:MG

k,'

I
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January 14, 1920.

Dtar Mr# Consor:

Afi^r leaving your hospitable home I had a

rery sucoessful stop of a couple of days at Needles, and

then pucrhed on to spend Christmas with my married laughter

and the rest of my family in Cambridge.

Since returning to Washington and opening cur

house I have been oyerwhelmed by the accumulated luil

and the necessary attention to household and businest^ affairs

During the two months of Norember and December

no fewer than 124 Bear skulls arrived from various parts of

the Northwest, mainly British Columbia, Yukon Territory,

and Alaska, for which vouchers had to be issued, and so on.

Hence » you will pardon me I am sure for my tardiness in

aoknowledging your many helpful courtesies during my recent

i«it to you and your wonderful School. The ^hocl certainij

is an inexhaustible treasure house of ebcriginal informs tiorij

the surface of vihich thus far has hardly been scratched; and

I lire in hopes of taking advantage of your kind invitation

to return.

Mrs. Merriam and I envy you your balmy climate end

subtropical surroundings. Here, as you know» tho trees have

been naked for a couple of months, and the leather has been

very cold—dovm on several mornings to 9*. 6*. and even 3

above zero.

f

P.V

¥ d

ill

On the third day after leaving you, and ^ile

stiil on the desert, the Revere 'cold^ which made me so

obnoxious to everybody suddenly disappeared and has not

returned, for which I am duly thankful.

Mr?. Merriam joins me in kindest ref^ards to Mrs^

Ocnser and yourself, not forgetting Prank, Hiss Arnold,

Miss Ferris, and Mrs* Eubank; and please give my regards

also to Mr. Mitchell and Mro Smith*

With beot wishes and greetings of the season.

?ery trily yours.

c.

Kr. ?.^ II. Conger, 3uperintendent
Jherraan Institute,

Hiverside, Calif.

#
.ii
i'l
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January 14, 19P.0 January 14, 1920.

Dear Bruce:

Owing to our late return and the mans of

accumulated letters and business requirinp attention,

I have been obliged to postpone the uswd Ohrirtma? '"greetings

I am nov? sending you a few pictures in a very big package,

so do not get your expectations up when you see the Gize

of the package, as most of it consists of corrugated paper.

The pictures strike me as uncommonly excellent, ta^^ I

thought they might inter.^st you and pof^nibly others of

your family.

Mrs. M^rriam has now returned from her vipit

with our daughter Dorothy, and we have things at the house

going about as usual.

It is ?till very cold and nn<^y here, hut net

storming

Trusting that you are all \?eil, anl with love

from all of us to ycu all,

Kb ever yours

,

liro Bruch 3tephcns,
1250 Bay 3t.,

;

Alameda, Calif.

^^ <. tlKjOi **^ -*^^; K

H

Mr. 1.1. 3. a Ion,
88 1st :it.\

San Prancisco, Calif.

My dear Mr. Allen:

VKe were f,reatly disappointed in not being able

to see any cf you last season—more than the hfisty

glimpse in panning that day on the ferry-boat—but v?e had

an exceedingly busy and succoseful field season in various

parts of noi'thern California, as Dr. 3tephens may have told

you

.

Ths envelopes of clippings v^iich ycu are still

kind enough to send me froia tire to tiine contain a good deal

of interest, and I wish ycu to believe thi.t I greatly

appreciate your courtesy in this matter.

Hoping' that we raay bo able to get off on some

trips together next season, and with kindest regards to

you all, in •.-hich Mrs. Mrrriam and "enoida join.

Very truly ycurr', •

P. 3. Not knowing your house number I -ent a couple cf

booklets to the children at your office addrnsa, and trust

that they arrived duly.

if^

\\\
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January 15 » 1920 •

Mr. 3. tl* Axelson,

CordoTa, Alaska.
\

/

Dear Sir:

On December Z7 we received from you 5 skulls

of Grizzly Bears labeled Ccrdcva, Alaska, but no letter

has arrived. Unfortunately, the two skulls of adult males

are both injured, one by having the base and left side

of the brain case shot aw«y, the other by having the crest

on top broken off, so that their value is considerably

less than if they had been perfect. A check of $49 in

payment will be sent you from my account in the Smithsonian

Institution in the near future.

TT

CHfclrMG

ery truly yours,

C /: - ^ V

U> ^T*^^

>— •V >^. *j***-—.^-^33^ -C-«. _ 'VJi.-JbdK^- ^t^

\

January 15, 1920.

Mr. J. D. Cochran,

Berkerville, B- 0-

Dear Sir:

On returning to //ashington I find ycur letter

of November 1 and elf^o the Grizzly skull from Ganiin lake.

Unfortunately, this skull has been injured by chopping out

a 3lit in the base, doubtless for the purpose of pettinp

at the brains a little more ec.sily then through the proper

hole in the b^^ck of the skull. I value the skull at $18,

a check for .vhich will be sent you shortly from my account

in the Smithsonian.

Very truly your?'.

CHL^rMG ^ ^ Vv*» --Vv'-'v.
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January 15, 1920.

Mr. Harry Garbitt,

Hudsons Hope, B. C.

Dear Sir:

On returning from California I find th«t the

three Grizzly skulls shipped by ycu from Hudsons Hope last

May arrived at the Biological Survey on December 5. I

have just examined them and find that two are young be«rs

in the third or fourth year,worth $6 and $7, respectively.

and the other is a fine adult male which I price at $25,

making $38 in all. /^ check for this amount will be sent

you shortly froK my account in the Smithponian Institution.

If you have succeeded in obtaining the skulls from

the Nelson Piver country I hope you will send them also,

and that you will write me at the time of shipment telling

me just how they are sent so that I may be able to trace then;

iXiring the coming season I shall be glad to

purchase any additional skulls of Griazlies tbt you may

be able to secure.

'^

w
i'

Very truly yours.

CHL':MG ^ i^%o^'^^5^ • ^ >».

January 15, 1920.

Mro John Jonas, *"

Livingston, Montana.

Dear Sir:

Oil Deoomber 27 we received fron> ycu two ekuUs
Of young-5dult GHzzlUsMtb mtter ,eriou,ly da^ged
for which e check for 114 will be sent you in a few deys.

me.

No letter concerning these sknlls has reached

CHll : UG

Very truly yours.

H*.

/
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Januury 15, 1920

Ur. William Kaiser,

SeTOrd, Alasks.

Dear Sir:

On December 5 « receiTed from you a iHrp.e

coneiEnment of Bear .k.Us, including 9 Gri.aies cr

Bro» Bears, two of *ioh were =«.s. and 8 Bl»ck Boars

1 a- not .uch interested In Black Bears, but have or d. ted

,o«r account ^ for the 8 ekuUs . and for the GrU-^-Ues

• ,1 mn a check for *>oh will ko scut

$101. BakinR in all al^. e "'"'''' '^

yo. in a fe. day, fro.-«y account in the Srithaonian

Institution. „i«.,qe

If you send any more ^ulU in future, pleo-e

.. * fK w;«nv of those were lost

,. more careful ahout the te^t . ^n
^^_^^ ^^^

„„t. in case teeth are loose

'Y\7 .„Jx, fastened
;« . ma which should be secure xjr

and tie them up in « ragwhion
afterward.

to the skull, so that they can

Very truly ycurs.

CHH:11G

it
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January 15, 19ao.
Mr. Oscar T. Landry,

Bella Coola, B. C.

Dear Sir:

I find your letters of October 6. December 10.
December 26. and January 2 a;Taiting attention.

The six skulls mentioned in your letters of
October 6 and Decen,ber 10 have read ed the Museum all right
and also the large Tnalo killed at Bella Coola on November 17.
I have ju.,t examined them and have credited your account
as follows; Per the 2 cubs $11; for the badly damaged
female in the fir.t lor $7; for the young^dult female
110; for the young-adult n«le $18; for the old ..le killed
bept. 18 $24; and for the large male shipped Decem^r £6
freceived Jan. 13) $25. amounting in all to ^5. a ch,ck
for which will be sent you in a few days.

I shall be glad to receiye any additional Grizzly
skulls you may secure during the winter or ppring.

• "^ery truly yourr.

Some tags ure ^ent herewith.
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January Ift, 1920.

Mr. Vincent D. Lansell,
Hotel Butler,

Seattle, ^ash

Dear 3ir:

On returning to Ifashington frcm California a

ahort time ago, I found your letters of October 7 and 12

awaiting attention. Owing to incorrect address, they had

been a long time in transit.

The skulls mentioned 1 found at the National

Uuseum day before yesterday. There wore no labels attached

to them, and you do not state where the Bears were killed.

for which reason the speciBens are utterly worthless to us.

If you can teU me just where each one wae killed, I shall

be glad to puTT;has<i them. One is a fully-adult female,

another a younger female (apparently in the 4th year).

the third a cub.

'ery trulj yourp

,

CHKcllG
K-

m

'I

s ^

January 15, 1920

Mackay (i Dippie.

^Igary. Alberta

i>ear Sirs:

The Bear skulls mentioned in your letter of

November 14 have arrived and have just been examined.

Unfortunately, the old m«le from Alberta was so badly

damaged that it is worth not more than ^. i^or the two

females I have credited you $6 for the adult (which also

is damaged) and $7 for the young female from Little Salmon,

in all ^1, a check for which will be sent you shortly.

Very truly yours.

CHIi::yG * 4

«
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January 15, 19E0.

Mr, Chas. H. McN»il»
Kamishiak via 3eldovia

,

Aleflka.

Dear Sir:

On November 18 the Biological Survey received

from you four skulls cf "Big Bears labeled Kamishak Bay,

valued at v66, a check for which will hs sent you in a

few days from my account in the >ithsonifln Institution

I have not been sble to find any letter from

you relating to there skulls.

"f'ery truly your'',

C! IV. : klG
"^ *'^'*'^^ -^

K ^^^V
f

I f*

1
1,

^^^^^m

1

1

^^^^^B

r

\

JrniL-ry 15, 19H0.

Mr. y/. A- Shields,

Seldovia, Alaska,

Dear Sir:

On returning to ^/eshington from the V/e^t Goest

I find that the Biological Survey receive^l from you on

November 18 the skull of a young-adult Big Bear from the

head of Kach«nako A check of $20 in payment will be sent

you from my account in the Smithsonian in a few days.

No letter has been received from you concerning

this shipment. When sending skulls plea'^e notify me by

letter so that I may be on the lookout for them.

cnuiw

Very truly yours.

i

i li
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January 15, 1920.

Taylor, Drury, Pedlar i Co.

,

Whitehorse, Yukon.

Dear Sirs:

On returning to ^'iashington I find that the

shipment of Bear skulls referred to in my letter of

November 7 bb not having "been received, reached the "*"

Biological Survey November 13» and thfit the three skulls

shipped on October 29 arrived November 28.

. There was ofie BlacH.Bear in each lot: the 9

others were Grizzlies of various ages and both sexes*

For the lot I have credited your account $113. a check

for ifhidh will be sent you shortly from my account in the

Smithsonian Institution, as per detailed voucher which

will accompany the check.

CliliiMG

Very truly yours

.

tt . VrCXrvT

»:

I

January 15, 1920.

Mr. 3. J. '"eitzman,

Haines, Alaska.

/

iv Sir:

On returning from Caiifcrria a short time ago

1 found tvvo shipments of Be^r skulls from you, one received

Novtijnber 8, the other December 5. Por these I have credited

ycnr nccount as follows: Per the old Ghilkat skull with

cheek bone? broken off 510; for the other Chilkat skull

$12; for the tw Black %era $2 each; for the skull labeled

/ _0aek)Inl3t $18; for the one froia Bemers Bav f^2, in all

/ $66, a check for ^hich will be .^ent you in a few days.

Very truly ycur?.

rv 7
'r7 ^X^

I

rlv fcrH:^ K ^-
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Tanuary lo, 1920.

Dr. Witmer intone.
, ^ , . ^^„„

/.cadflpry of Natural Jciences,
Philadelphia, ia.

Dear Doctor Stone:

Thanks for yours of the yth inst. Glad to

know that you are coining to Washington in ^^^ebruary.

even if you cannot be here at the tiir.e of the Mammfll

Society's Council Meeting on the 24th cf this n,onth.

This meeting however does not appear to T.e of very pTe.t

conseqtience except to pass on some routine business and

fix the date of the next meeting, which tho Vlashington

^nd New York members seem to feel should take place in

New York about the end of April or fir^t cf May. In

thie connection, it is well to remember that the National

Academy meets here April 26 to 28. inclusive.

I rejoice thnt matters are progressing so

satisfactorily in the Philadelphia Acadeiny.

Uy copy of th« January 'Auk' has just been

brought up by Vernon Bailey, and I am amazed to see

(as you will observe from the enclosure) t\iai it was

addressed to me at the Biological .^rvey. a place which

. .X -u «. ^r,nt> flvftrv vear. Mv 'Auk* addrf^ss for the
^ l\% vea?^ Ks beirMI's xteLth ot,. and I am .t an

£tterlo?rS understand why It was changed. ,

rrufltinc that you and Mrs. Itohe nre entirely well

and with SSt Sfshes f?om us alt ^o yen bo^K.

A? ever yours

,

1

1

[

^^^^Ki

1
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January 16, 11,^0.

Mr. jJdwin H, Steedman,
Ourtis & Go. Mfg. Co.,

•>t. Louis, Mo.

My dear 3ir: '

On my belated return from Oilifomia I found
your letter of November 28 offering to present to the
National Collection the skull of the Grizslj killed by
you last fall on South l^oHc Stikine PWer. I hasten to
accept this very generous offer, and shall av/ait with irtnch

interest the receipt of the skull, .'m particularly glad
that the Bear was a largo one, which indicates that the
skull is that of an adult. Pully-adult skulls cf Griz^Ji^s
are relatively scarce, the vast majority of ?«nrs killed
being young of various ages.

The Bears of the Stikine region are particularly
puzzling owing to the number of species whose range- over-
lap in that region, and to the difficulty of obtaining:

enough adult males to permit of working out their ch.nicters
satisfactorily.

Thanking you for your kind offer. /,r.d trusting
you will pardon my uni^^oidable delay in r^^plying,

^«ry *ruly your?,

Ill
V/



Januarj 16. I5w0

Hon.
House of i^presentati"^.

My de.«<r 3ir:

HefemM3 to /our lelt.v of the 9th mst.

concerning the propoaed chaner of iu.n. of Observation

Peak to Ogden F«ak. ^tJ^ c.y that t.e aetter -.viU ^e

l^id before the U.3, Gecgmphic ^'rd at its noTt

.-It «- ,-*,fflr«ea bs to the action taken,

meeting and you will oe infon«>n bs to

?er pectfully

.

*

Cheinnfln^V.3. u^ographic Board

CUk'.kG

>.

• *
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January 16, 1920.

Mr. 3. J?. Nelson. Chief
Biological Surrey,

Washington/ D. C,

Dear Ur. Nelson:

last spring (on April 18) you were good enough

to write i. P. Averill. Predatory Animal Inspector,

Pendleton. Oregon, requesting hia to make a special

effort to secure specimens of the Griazly and Black

Bwrs fron the lara Beds of southern Idaho and southeastern

Oregon.

As the season is now far advanced, I a*?fiume that

the fruit of this invest igation should he ripe. If so.

is there anything to report?

CHil:liG

Very truly yours.

ft
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January 19. 19E0

Dear Colonel McGuire:

Tour series of »3ourdough' articles has interested

me T^rj much, and I want to congratulate 'Outdoor Ufe' on

haTlng pot on record such a material quantity of useful

infor-ation. for in spite of the mix-up of your shoes and

your digression on the restaurant ainash-up. you have made

a contribution of permanent worth to our knowledge of the

natural history of the part of Alaska risited by your

expedition, particularly with reference to the big game

animals*

With best wishes.

Very truly yours.

CHH:IIG

Col. J. A. i^^og^i^®* ..f^
Bditor. Outdoor Life.

Dem'^er, Colorado.

I

i

4

*

I

January 19. 1920.

Mr. Lawrence U. Uuey,

Ojai, Centura County, Calif.

Dear Mr. Huey:
,

Replying to your letter of t>ie 10th inst.

just received, would say that I take pleasure in

sending you a number of separates cf my publications

on birds. It does not appear from your letter that you

are interested in mammals.

I assune that you already have the publications

of the Biological Survey, including the numbers of North

American 9launa.

Tory truly yours.

CHU:UG C -%.

I
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January 19, 1920.

Dear Doctor Grinnsll:

roura of the l£th «t k.ni. »e. I ,,., not wlUinP to
"i. any d.finite proris, of ,n autobiography, but will bear
»t in M„d, and if „„r, pressing „ork pern^ita ,m taoHe tha
job,

* For several years I have felt that I cu^ht to do
something of the kinri. not so n^uch on account of the iirpor-
tunities of certain scientific societies to which I belong
ae from the circumstance that I happen to be one cf the very
few living field naturalists vrhose life work bridges over the
period from the crude methods and restricted ooportunities
of the early e^tpeditions to the more ample facilities and
recognisied necessities of modern field -wrk.

Very truly yours,

i)r. Joseph Grinnell,
. e.\^ ^ITJ

Museum of Vertebrate Zoolopv
^^

Bericeley, Cnlif.
^"^*

V- .1

''^8

January 19, 1920.

Dr. R. L. /.nderaon.
Geological Survey.

Ottawn, Oanaaa.

Dear Doctor /.nderson:

^
Your letter of the 13th is at hand, and I greatly

.regret to learn of the death of our friend James f/. fecoun.
He and I were nt the Tribilof Islands together in 1891,
since -vhich time I have known of him chiefly as a botanist
and am not familiar with his mammal -.vork. If you will gire me
a brief memorandum about this I shall bo glad to write a brief
noMce for the Journal cf f,'.nmmalogy. The February number,

aro Md, has already gone to press, so the notice will have
to go ovei for No. 3.

I a« very ^lad to know th«t you have received another
/.rctic Gri.zly. a..d .hall be very glad to see bcth the skull
and the skin if you via kindly send them to the mological
Survey by express, charges collect. It is mighty herd^to
Identify the species of Bear, by female skulls, at the same
time it is sometimes possible.

With best wishes.

01111:1:0

Very truly yours.

«»Y*t "
'\

' I •X

IT A {
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Prof. B, W* Kvermenr,
Calif. Academy of Sciences,

San ?ranci8Co^ Cclif*

January 19, 1920.

Dear Irofessor Evermann:

Sometioie ago you asked for two ccpies each of

my Bear papers , which I was unable to aend from le^^itas

I am now forwarding such as still remain, but

regret that I cannot spare but one of some of them.

You may be interested to know that Bear skulls

Etill keep coming in in goodly numbers » 124 having been

received during the months of November and December.

With best wishes and greetings to you all,

fery truly yourf?,

^

I? 5
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January 20, 1920.

Dr. George Bird Grinnell,
. a38 K. 15th St.,

New York City.

Dear Doctor Grinnell:

Several years ago 'Forest <i Stream' suddenly

published the names of a.munber cf persons, including my cv/n,

as a ao-called 'Governing Board'. I had not Doon consulted

in this watter awl was very much surprised to see my r^mo in

the list. I had intended to speak to you about it, but of

late years we have seen one another so infrequently and hava

had so many other things to talk ahout that it slipped me

at the moment.

But as time went on it became more and more evidont

that the continned publication of this alleged 'uoveming

Board* was merely for advertising purposes '.vithout the

slightest foundation in fact, thus putting ms and others

before the readers of th<} msgasine in an absolutely false light.

Hence, in April 1918 I '"rote the Editor that this fsrce had

continued long enough and thfit I should be obliged if ho

wduld kindly remove ny nnme from the 'GoverniTig Beard'.

To this 1 received no reply. After waiting a year and findin?^

my name still published in this connection, I again r/rots

Dr. Bruette (under date of April 18, 1919) complaining of his

porsiateaco in the matter, and stating:

I

I

ih

%

i
i

s
% »

#
%

'i%
*'

"Inasmuch as the m>'im-ifv a-t t-u'^°^"-^ ^f the persons named
.•jave nothing whatexrer to ']n vifh fv,

^ "'^' ^''^° Poii«y or mansgement
of 'ii-orest .i 3tr»>nii' thr fhinr, u v^ -ni

,
ine thing has become a notorious

ffirce snd I, for ono. sm "of v-m^ t. r.
• ^"^ "°^ v.aiinr. to bo pjecod in such

s f&lse light. I rojiftw therefore vi fn .^ u •

,
°^°* ''^''^' 'imphaBis, my request

-.:;i you at once remore my nar.e from this list."

This, like my preceding letter, received no reply.

•
On October 2, 1913^ j wrote John ?. Hdman

^'3.oci«te Kditor. telling him the si.ple trath: th.t h.d it
T^ot b,.n for my high regard for you I should long a.o have
t.Ken legal steps to have my name removed from this list.

I am not ..lone in resenting the continued oublica-
Uoi. of .y name in this fal.e .ay. i.pi.ing . supervision
--h ice. net and never did exist, and unle.s you can e.ert
sufficiierit influence cvf^r th- •^nitrH.i n. ^ ^ .tj„ -.01 tonal i3epartment cf the
Joun-iHl to have the tini;:^ c,fnr.r«-i *.•^^^ stopped fit once, sevf^ral of us
will be cblip'ind tn r„,f v,^ * ^ .xif-^a tc ,.'jt the matter m the hands of our
r;ttoiTiey3.

Ye

CH^^ :m
ry truly vour-^

% IT-^

1
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January ?.0, 1920.

i)ear Grltni^ii:

The o«cloaed letter needs no explanation.

Sie have not V«ard frow one another since early

last spring, and I do not lcntM» ,»her6 you were or what you

accomplished during the summer. I hope you were able to do

some field work in tho Meet.

For my part, I had an untisually productive season,

securing several vocabularies of dialects previously unrepre-

sented in my collection and doubling or nearly doubling the

terial on about 20 ottiers. I was particularly successful

vfith the 3haste, verifjrin^ the tribal boundaries and Tillage

sites obtained during previous y^ars and adding a considerable

quantity of new material, includinp a vocabulary of the nearly
*

extinct yn-Bo-«e'-hoo division.

Hopinp th«t \H9 niy see you here during the winter,

and with best wishes,

As c'^fr yours
^

Dr. (roorge Bird Grinneil,
230 E. 15th St.,

New York City.
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Jannaiy 20. 1920.

Mr. Yemon Bailey,
1634 Kalorana Hoad,

lllashington, 9. C.

Dear Bailey:

Many thanks for the loan of the naterial sent you

by Melrin Ttendolph Gilmore giving the names in several Indian

languages of a number of Northern Plains mammals.

I have taken out the matter relating to the names

of Black and Grizzly Pears, and am returning all of the

aterial to you herewith. •

In looking it orer sonewfaat hastily* I am impressed

with the feeling that I should be loath in accepting all cf

the names for any but the best-known large species; and es you

mentioned the other day* there seems to be a mix-up of the deer*

I undertstood you to say that Gilmore used plain

^glish sounds for the letters cf the alphabet, scorning the

peculiar alphabets end pronmciations used by most professional

ethnologists. But in looking e^ the first pape of his manu-

script I find the contrary to be tise, for he p,ives a phonetic

key in vrtiich not a single letter except
q^ (and in certain cases

a) has the sound of the same letter in the English language"

Thus, according to his alphabet, aia spells aliib and SIR spells

flhin . while all of the vowels have their continental •r

European sounds Instead of the sounds in our English alphabet.

il

I

It

\

\

4
•'Q

^vi

I
#

'

I) ^
I iff .*

I

Y.B.. 2.

And if you read his article on the u«e cf the
ground bean by Indians you probablr riiH ««* v
xn-if.. tf< -^ . .

Prooably did not observe that hewrites Mimtfln for mjiataree and H'r,-! ^ .
. . . .

-AiiUJcares., and ^^^ for Igflpsa—all ofwhich 18 Tory very sad.

Tou of course must have b««Ti i«T,,.« j v

certflintv .r .•
i^^pressed by the un-oertainty of application of the n«n,« v,^^ ^°" °^ ^^« «a«i9 he uses for the BeanMouse, as he speaks of these animals as 'n/on^ »»•

4.U .
aiixraaxs as Wood Mice or Yoles"

have he^r. ,„,o„. speak. „,„„«. ,„„ ,jj,
leery about accepting tyTr«qn«n« .u

'^
until vn. K

^^^ ^' """" '^ «"y ^P^^ies«ntil you have actually ,ot it fro. the Indians in ! .-
with the exhibition nf •

connection

exflctly what animal it is applied to.

^nki,^ you for the loan of the n^nuscript.

^^^ ever .yours

,
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January .^1, 19'--'-'.

Prof. J. 0. Snyder,
Stanford UniTerPity,

California.

Dear Irofessor Snyder:

Very many thanks for your promptness in replying

to my inquiry about ycur coTnjr..uftication on the so-called

Tehachapi barrier.

It never occurred to me that ycu were talking about

iiShaal This is an excellent example of the way our thoughts

often flow unconsciously in channels predetermined by our

particular fields of work-for I had in mind the supposed

barrier these mountains are sometimes assumed to form to the

distribution of terrestrial animals and plants. But they are

not much of a barrier after all. since many Mohave Desert

species pass over to the south end of San Joaquin Valley and

to Cuyama Valley.

I am much impressed by ^.at you say nbout the dis-

tribution of fishes, and shall await with interest the recexpt

of the paper you have been good enough to .end me on the

\thitefishes of Bear lake.

I infer that as yet neither you or Dr. Dickerson

has published on the so-called Tehachapi barrier.

Very truly yours,

ChX : MG

I

I

I
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January 21, 1920

J. Vi, Helton, i^sq. ,

119 W. 40th St.,
New York City.

Dear 3ir:

Tour letter of the 14th inf?t. telling me that

you were mailing the December number cf 'Hot or* to me

came f^everal day^ ftgo , but the December number has jvct

yet sho^^m up. I am very anxious to see this number.

I am glad to know that owing to the non-appearance

of the October and November numbers you hrvo extended my

subscription two months, which will brinp, it to June of

the present year.

C!{L:i,'.G

Very truly yours,

f
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ivtr Janes Henry I^i-e Jr

91 ~i r\t'>

<u anuary ^1, -^-'

u
<*^

lintcn C ^T^lbbctt
^onseirr&rion Oo^]T:if>sior

Albanv \<i
7

?/y 4ea v»
•* •

ir

^"^
tJamiriry ^i 920

\!i^p:ir1 ill" J
ZJ"

My dear 3ir

Heplyin?', to your mqu ry of the 13th 1 ns

wouId jay that I al30 i-re "peen tr.et o c? 4 . . I
vjC i u err: 6ent th ' 1 i

TIolvo? mate fcr life-.-but T aon't beli-^^r

Torv tnxly yours.

F YCr'l 01 ItV e

C;iL:i.K:

*>f
- \^'f?^

VX^'^O^"*

t 1
«,",

1 n

1 ii

Mrvny thanks for voar « /r. f -N p "r'
- ' •> - V ^ . .» 1

( -»-:
i Inst

in rogerrd ^o the './olf

tho ilo"frember \918

.^ho^e phcto,p;:r£ph v/as rnibii^hed i n

isr^ue of th f
'"*

'^^ on?^e'rvationist

'

fj-ef'tly Obliged ^ ^r vour fi *. *
i »- .^ru 10 ».* •:^cerT[;nin 4^

i. \t e fa

im

ts ]n

^ ca^e 30 ^na w iX (
» fi efinite recorrl may be made, for if it

^an oe o^tfifcliohed th^t this '.'ol
'F»(r

i^^ ccLu8]l7 killed i n
A1
oiie state of N u 1 ""^V t

V. -
le (nrciimstances are of jnuch

ientific intoi-e^t

>^

m
"7 ft r»v'ery truly yuar?
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January 22, 1920.

University Library,
University of l.-innesrta.

Minnea'30lis, Minn.

iin«losed here-vith is li5 centr for '*hich please

send me 7>ios. 3- Roberts' 'Review of the Ornitholofj of

Minnesota', a booklet of 100 pages with illustnitions.

isflaed May 191i;.

Very truly yonr?,

C. H/.HT MS^IIAM

ler Sr
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January 28. 1920

Dr. P. A. Lucas. Director,
American Museum of Natural History,

New York City.

Dear Doctor Lucas:

The next meeting of the American Society cf

Mamnalogists is to be held in New York, as yon of course

know. The Oouncil has now fixed the opening dftte for

Monday. May 3. and the session ia assumed to last either

two or three days, at the discretion of the Ix)cal Coinmittee.

I am now writing to ask if you are willing to

serve as Chairman of the Local Committee, and would supgest.

with your approval, that John TrsadweU Nichols be appointed

the »bu8y man' of the Committee. There should b* three

members, and I should be ftlad to hear from you as to your

preference for the third-somebody not connected with the

Am enclosing a list of New York members in order

that you may have the available material before you.

With best wishes and kind ref^ards to yourself

and all members of the Lucas family.

As ever yours.

CHM:MG

1

(

I

1
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LIST 7 NK^V YCf^ CITY AND BROOKLYN IJS^^'^RS 0? '^^

'AMERIGAR SOCIETY OF t'/J;'ll/>L0GI3T3

Os rl K. Akeley

J, Af Allen

Andrev?s

Sherman V. Haight

V^o T, Hornaday

i^rnest Inpersoll

H* H. Anthony

ill Hiam 2eeh^
Clarence 3i nisa^
William Bruette

Charles .-'tewart jaTrison

MarT C. Dickers en

Jonathan thvight

G* Clyde Wisher

Childs i^riok ( lies lyn, Long Island)

Hichard L« Garner

'Valter Granger

Madison Grant

Wc Y. Gregory

Georf^.e Bird Grinnell

ilerhert i^ang

Vlilliam J* La^^arre

W. D.. Vatthew

Leo E. Miller -

"Robert Cushman Murphy
(Brooklyn)

John Troadwell Nichols

H. P. Osborn

Tc Gilbert Pearson

oari rrunf{iu3

Kermit Roosevelt

Vilhjalmur :tefansson

D. D. Streeter, Jr.
(Brooklyn)

Frederick K, Vreeland
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January 28, 1920 January 28. 1920

Prof. John 0. lierriam.

University, •

Berkeley, Calif.

Dear J.C.:

Glad to see that you ref.ched home in safety,

but was sorry not to see you during your ha.ty .isit here.

Blizabeth. Zenaida, and I spent Christmas with

Dorothy, after which '^enaida and I opened the house while

gli7^beth stayed to complete hor visit.

We have had plenty of snow and ice, especially

J 4.V «f,.aAtfl nre onlv now hepinninp, to thaw.

the latter, and the streets are oniy

The next meeting of the American Society of

, • . «4-n he held in New York City, heginning May 3

Mannalegists will oe neia lu "<»

I hope you will be able to be present.

Vlith best wishes to you all from all of us.

1
Vil 1
7f m

1 \

As ever yours

,

CiaicijG

• •

^^^^^H

«

,.>

Prof, Charles E. lanman,
9 Parrar 3t.,

Carabridpe, fef^p.

My dear 3ir:

Your letter of the 23rd inst. in relation

to organizing in the National Academy of sciences a

section for Humanistic Jtudies reached me a day or two

Rgo. As I have never heard of the Committee of which

you speak, and am not familiar with the subject of your

letter. I have forwarded it. along with your circular

letter to members of the .American Oriental Society, to

Prof. Hale at Pasadena.

^ery truly yours,

cm : fcG
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January 28, 1920

•

January 28. 11^20

Dr. George Kllery Hale,

Pasadena, Calif#

Dear Doctor Hale:

The enclcBed letter and leaflet from Irof.

Charles ?.. Lewnan hairejust reached me. You probably

know what he is talking about but I donU, and I never

heard of the Conmittee to which he says that you and I

belong. If you understand the situation and will kindly

dron him a line I shall be obliged.

With best wi5?hos»

Yery truly yours.

'' 1'

1 1PI
1

Df»ar Kr. Sloane:

The accompanying letter from the Af??ociate

Editor of *The Nation' explains itself, and I shall be

obliged if you will kindly send them the last published

report of the Board.

Very truly yours.

Mr. Charles 3. Sloane, "Secretary
U.S. Geographic Board,

Wasnington, J. 0.

CHlliHG

V iN
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January 28, 1920.

Williams & Vfilkins. Pablishers,

Baltimore, Md.

Dear Sirs:

What has become of the separatee of my two

articles in the first number of the 'Journal of

Maimnalogy • published by you and dated November 1919

(pp. 6-9, and 38-40)?

This delay in the distribution of peparates

is most unfortunate, for the reason that many zoologists

date the publication from the date of receipt of authors*

separates, which in this case sets the date a year late.

I ordered 50 separates of each in addition to

the 25 furnished by the Society.

Very truly yours.
'. 1.

GiaJ:LG
I 4

I

\ i

•[ .'
-I

January 20, 1920.

Dear Sheldon:

Referring to our recent conversation ebout the

Mountain Sheep described frm the ^encade and 3ierra Nevada

ranf^es, would pay that two forms aspumed to be distinct

from one another have been published, namely: "Qvis

(;plifomianus" described by Douf^las in the Zoological

Journal of 1829 (p. 332, Jan. 1U29): and **Ovis c^rvipfl

; described by Joseph Grinnell, published in 1912.

The kJcological Journal irs not at hand, but

Allen gives the type locality as near Ht. Adams, Yakima

County, Washington, which is a little south of the 3imilkameen

region. The type locality of Grinnell 's gigrrg is

given by him as Mt. Bexter in the high Sierra Nevada of

Inyo County, California (altitude 11,000 feet). Grinnell

saw no specimens of Qvis c«l i forniana . and therefore assumed

on geographic grounds that the oierra animal is f^istinct.

The title of Douglas* paper is quoted as follows

in hia Journal as printed in London by William 'fealey

in 1914 (p. 325): "Observations en t^o undescribed Species

of North American Mommalia ^ Cervup leucurus fit Ovig

sail fomianus )
.

"

Very tnily ycur°

,

iifashington, d.Q.
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January 28. 1920.

Dear Mr. Grosvencr:

Mrs. Florence Johnson cf 1700 11th 3t.

has just handed me $2 in payment of annual dues in the

National Geographic oociety for the current year. A

check for the amount is enclosed herewith.

Hastily yours.

- 4lw*.,,s«.*N^

Mr. Gilbert Grosvenor, Jir^^ctor,
National Geographic occiety.

ifashington, D. 0.

fw
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Mr, Proctor \u llansl
?ebruary 6, 1920

Vice-I resident <^ Secretfiry,
.American Motors Corpor^ntion,

New York Oi ty.*

Dear Mr. Hansl:

Thanks for the informaticn contained in jcur lettor

of January 23. I note that ycu can trcn^for the tiro-puF.p

to the transmission, from v/hich I infer that the transmir^sirn

can be operated independently from the differential—v/hich is

not the case in the cars which I have been tlrivinf^.

I am greatly interested in your statement thfit

"^there will be some charpres in our 1920 Modei'^ which will

not be on the market until April. Yfill you kindly tell me

whether you expect t(
^ ^

run both models , or vrhether a^'ter the

new one appears you will ^isconUjaie the present model?

If you are Roing to run only the new mclel, I am sorry to

learn that it is to be a larr^er car.

If the present car is to be discontinued when the

new model appears, I think I will wait for the nev/ one;

but if both models are to be continued, I think I shall put

in an order for one of the present models at once.

The point is that I do not care to own any more

Mead* cars, as I own 4wo of this sort already, and am there-

fore anxious to purchase something that will continue to be

manufactured.

'ii:

M\

I

M

%

a:

i

I

1

I

1)

^1
J4v

'^^4

.VJ.H.—2.

Speaking of changinf;; the position of the tiro-pump

ere you familiar with the tirfi-pump of the Reamer car. which

is mounted on top of the notor «nd operated from one of the

cylinders?

An ep.rly reply will prestly oblige.

Very trulj; yours,

OHi :MG
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'?ehnmry 2, 1920.

Mr. Laurence 11. Huey,

Ojai, Venture Co., Calif.

Dear Mr. Huey:

Your letter of January 26 arrived today.

Onufi to the illnef?s of wy stenop^rapher the f5eparates

which I intended to send you ten days ago were not mailed

until this morning. In a few days I will pick out for you

a batch of my mammal separates.

You had better write E. W. Nelson, Chief of the

Biological Survey, at once, askinf^ for such numbers of

North American Sauna as you have not already received,

and for such other publications on mammals and birds as

the Survey still has for distribution.

Please make a mental rremorandum of the fact

that there is no such thing as the SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTE

The correct name is Smithsonian Institution.

GHX^rMG

Very truly yours,

|^^J^^

("

i
^.

I
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February ;:, 1920.

Dear Doctor Benedict:

Referring to our conversation of a few days

since, would say that I shall be very glad if you will

kindly have your tank for paraffining skulls connected

up so that somo of the valuable skalls of Big Bears

which I am purchasing for the Mi?eeiun may be paraffined

to lessen the destruction of the teeth from varying

atmospheric conditions.

The teeth of the Bear skull which Mr. Killer

had paraffined sever*! years apo are still in nearly

perfect condition4

Yery truly yours.

«- %

Dr. James E. Benedict,
U.S. National Museum

Washington, D. ŝ/.

A

*
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February 2. 1920.

Mr. John Wetherill,

Kayenta, Arizona.

My dear Sir:

lest April I wrote you asking for sorw* information

concerning the distribution of the Sholhonee- bribes in the

region with which you are familiar. You Wpened to bo

absent at the time, as your partner Mr. ^^^l^i^^^ °°tified

me, and I have had no reply from you.

I am taking the liberty t»refore to vrite again,

hoping that you will give me such information «s you may

possess concerning the intertriiel boundaries between the

Ute and the Navaho. the Southern Piiite and Navaho. or any

other tribal or subtribal bcondaries that may have come

under your obserration.

Do any Ute or Piute Indians live or vork on

the south side of the Canyon?

Very truly your?,

CHlI:l!G
Hc« V

I

^ K 4

I '

1
1

.

I

Pebniary 2, 1920

Hon. K. H. i'/elling.
House of Representatives.

Washington, D. G.

My dear Sir:

Your communication of Januaiy 29 is at hand
with accompanying letters from .4. 3. Condon and the
Chamber of Commerce of Ogden recommending a change of
^^^ of the mountain commonly known as 'Observation
Peak' to U:ount Ogden'. The matter will be laid before
the U.S. Geographic Board at its next meeting.

Very truly yours,

ClIL'rtIO

ml

fl,-'^
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Pebrusry 2. 1920.

Mr. J. Prank Callbreath,

Teleproph Creek, "3. 0.

My dear 3ir:

Thanks for the skull of the fer.u:ie Griszly

killed October 1 on Shesley Eiver and for the informntion

furnished in your letter^ A check of $10 in payment

will be sent you from my sccouDt in the oraithsonian

Institution in a few days.

If you get hold of any edditionrnl sVulls of

Grizzlies, particularly tho??e of old mpJe^, I sh^^U be

mipjhty glad to get themo

Very truly yours

,

I
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February 2, 1920

The Cadmus Book Shop,
312 West 34th --t.,

New York City.

Dear Sirs:

Please Fend we \iith bill the book described

below, lirted in your Catalog !Joo 5'!':

.351 Gutter, Gen. John A, Life and Times of.

By ochoonoverj Sacramento, 1907,

Very truly yours

,

yX CtO •

n

I

. HAl^ MS'i^RIAK

Per ^

J*'

%
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H'ebruary 2, 1920.

Dearborn Independent, ...
Dearborn, Mich.

Dear Sirs:

On November ii7, 1920, I wrote ycu pslcinp that

the address of .y independent' be changed fro. U^niiss.

Marin County, Calif., back to 1919 Sixteenth St.. Washington,

D. C. but I Uave not received a .inple copy of the paper

since my return to v?ashin«ton.

I will be very much obliped if you will look

into the matter and .ee that the paper is sent to my

rteshington address.

Very truly ycurs,

C. HA?T K^iPHIAM

Per ^- ^

»^

)

•4
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Fobruary 3, 1920.

Dr. Thomas 3. Roberts, Ji rector
Zoological Museim. ^^.

University or f^^iTmesota,

Minneapolis, Minn.

Dear Doctor Roberts:

Yery many thanlcs for your kindness in sending

me another copy of your important paper on the V7ater

Birds of Minnesota.

On receipt of your letter I inmed lately wrote

for your 'Review of the Ornitholopj of Minnesota', o

copy of which has just arrived. It certainly is a rest

valuable and convenient docun-ent, and I arr. particularly

delighted to see that you have introducpd n' life r.one

map of the state as a frontispiece. This will be a pvest

help to all of us who deal with r^eor.raphic distribution.

With congratulations and best wishes,

CHiirMG

Very tnily yours,
^

^

I

*
• \

i

I

February 3, 1920.

Mr. Prank Shotter,

Hooneh, Alaska.

Deer Sir:

Replying to your letter of December 28, would

state that I am stiLl purchasing skulls of ^oers, but
do not car© much for Black Bears or for feraales and young
of the Big Bears.

For skulls of fully-adult males of Big Brown ;-nd

Grizzly Bears in good condition I pay $15 to $18. ?or
adult females in good condition ^; for vounr, leaner
amounts according to age and condition, b'kulls of ^Inck
Bears are worth only a dollar or two each.

The above prices relate only to skulls ta.-^ged with
reliable data as to place where killed. When kncyn. the *

sex and age a] so should be added, but the locality v/here
killed is by far the moat important information needed.

Specimens should be securely packed and sent
by express, charges collect, addressed U.S. Biological
Survey. .Tept. of Agriculture, Washington. D. 0.

Very truly yours,

m'
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C, Hart Merriam

i^^ebr^^^ry 3, 1920.

Ur.
oMi th s onian Inst i t a t icii

,

V/ashinpton, D. ::.

De'dv Mr« '.dams:

Herowltli I ^lu encloein;]; r^y eyponsn account for

the month of January ancuntinf^ to o48.6:\ and elso a

very large number of vruchern, as per !^.occm"^^nyin^^ li?t.

which I shall be obliged if ycu v;ill kinrUy pay frorw the

Hr;riT2aii funrl.

Very truly your?!,

Accoapanying Voucher?:

BJ. '7*3collick,01enninf^ ^^kull
r^. Merriam, services n? a^rt.
otott i Go..officp su))r!lies

• UnHer^ood TW Co., coupon book
. A. H. Clark Co^. 9glion»8 Kino

Bear Skulls:
E.M.ilxolson
Ton^ lu Bee
J-?.Callbrefith
J* J. Cochran
S/li. Edwards
Harry Garbitt
J9hn* Jonas
^''ill^aii Kaiser
Oscar T. Landry
Mackay oc Dippie
J.T.McMullin

H* Moefs
G.W. Palmer
W.A.Shi elds
Taylor, Drury,Pedlar u ^o,
flardy Trel7.p:er
A.li.Twitchell
3.3. '-ieitzmBn
Geo. H. Peterson

^"4.50

35.00
13.75
5 . 00

ir.50

i^^nt Office Apartwent
for Peb. 1920 $?1.50
elephone ?,30

m

2"?. 00
10.00
18,00
?h . uO
30 , CO
K'.OO

113. to
119.00
21.00
10. IX
6<3.00

444 . 00
*f3.00
:;o.oo
113.00
66 . 00
7r:.00

§§:88

'm}

'itfi

1

n

m
1

1920
Jan.
6

12

17
17
SO

31

2

6
8

10

12

Northumberland Apartment, -Veshinf^ton, D. G.

lixponse Account for January 1920
XT

XXXX
Subvoucher

ir a'^O?

1 copy of 'Notion*
Oar tickets .25; toilet paDero20
Typewriter oil ,20; red cc hlne nencils fi
.50 cts

1 broom
Difference on exchange of type^yriter paper
1 copy of 'Forest i otrea/n^

^

1 electric lipht bulb
Stamps cc stariped envelopes
Charwoman for cleaning office during J^nraary
Janitor service

'

Klectric Current to DeOc 23

Subscriptions to periodicals for 1920:
Bird-Lore
Outdoor Life (2 copief^)
Procc Biol a 3oco Washn.
Rod i Gun in Canada
Popular Mechanics toga'^ine
Am. Forestry kc/^mzine
Conservationist /2 yrs«

^

Field. oc Stream (2 vrs.)
Iconville LN.X-J Herald
fasnn. Acaa. oci. ,^

) 3

2
5
1
2

10
45

70
65
50
20
65
38
00
50
00

1 50
4 00

48 63

?ortV"Gip;ht —-sixty-three

—

48.63

i:^- T
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I

Zenaif^a Merrioin

1919 16th St., Vfeshington, D.

J. W. ScolliciCK

U. 3. National Uuseim, v^'aghington. D. C.

1920
Jan.
31 To services ns Asrir-tant, 10 dsjs 3.50 35 00

(

^^^^B:

1

^^^^^K'

/, ^'
/(

^^^^^^^V'^

•
''

1B
* i ' ^^^^^f

1 H

1920
Jan,
28

To cleaning 9 Besr JkuUs at 50c. each
4 50

I*; VI

35 00

i

'11

4 50

Thirty-five no
Pour- —-

-—fifty—

35.00

C. V>--

.-"If

I i

4o50

vi.. H.'JIvj^

.".ssal^ - *
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S« M« Azelson Tom ^* Bee

Yal-'utat, Alaska.
•L"

Cermacks, Yukon

1920
Jan.

1920

5 Grizzly skulls from Yakutat Bay region, Alaska

1 ad. <i (damaged)

1 ad. 9

2 yg.-4id. <S
'

1 ad. 6

$7.00

8 00

12 00

U 00

15 00

1Im
>

1 J

i-
f .

^^^^V^

(

1
(. 1

1

k

Jan. 3 Grizzly skulls from 'bper Polly River. YiJcon:

1 adult malo

1 adult female

1 young female

18 00

8 00

5 00

49 00

31 00

•Porty-nine- ao
Thirty-one no— --

49.00

Vv^*

it

"^^

31-00

^>v I %,r WOS^
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J. ?rank Gallbreath

Telegraph Creek, ?., C

§

f
X. '

n
J* D* Cochran

BeAarrille, B. C

1920
Jan.

1 skull of adult female Grizzly from

Shesley River, B. 0. 10 00

't!

1920
Jan. 1 ikull of ad. 6 Grizzly from Canim Lake. B.C 18 00

I i.

10 00

^^*Nbb*—*i

Ten-
no

10.00

f

?
r

(

f

•y j

18 00

•Bighteen- no

18.00

CL-H^ ''' -^ * tMM^^^^
if
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S* H* Sdwards
Harry Garbitt

Bella Ooola, B. C.

Hudsons Uope» B. C

1920
Jan. 4 Grizzly Bear skulls from Atnarko River, B.C.:

2 cubs

1 yg. male

1 young male

p^j. 1920
Jan.

$8.00 16 00

16 00

6 00

3 Orissly okuUs from near Hudaona Hope, B.C.:

1 yg. bear

1 yg. bear

1 ad. 6

6 00

7 00

25 00

'. (I

38 00
38 00

Thirty-eight no
-Thirty-eight no

—

ss.oo
38.00

<£ , i% ^ •3^" y^ w» ^- *-•%,^y^..

iJL^.ff
r'rt

j

L^^fc
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John Jonas

Livingston, Montana

fit

«illiara Kaiser

Seward, Alaska.

1920
Jan. 2 Grizzly skulls from Montana:

1 yg.-ad. 9 (damaged)

1 7g.-ad. 9

6 00

8 00

i.

I

/'I

i

1920
Jan*

9 Grizzly Bear skulls from Skilak Lake» Alaska:

2 ad. d
2 ad. $
1 old ?

1 yg.-ad. $
2 cubs

8 Black Bear skulls from Skilak lake:

6 skulls il $1
1 skull old 6
1 skull ad. 6

$20.00
10.00

5.00

1.00

40 00
20 00
15 00
7 00
9 00

10 00

6 00
4 00
2 00

^^

U 00
113 00

Fourteen- no

—

One Hundred Thirteen- —-—no

—

14.00

,.i

m*

t

113.00

4r- ^
j>i j^.

.r"- * f



Oscar T. Lendry

Bella Ccola, B. C,

^f^i

Uackay & Dippie

Banff. B. C

-920
Jan* 8 Grizzly Eear skulls from Bella Goola, B.O.:

1 QVtb 6 00
•

1 cub 5 00
2 old males 24.00 48 00
1 adult female (damaged) 7 00

V 1 yg. -adult male 18 00
!. yg. -adult female 10 00
!. adult iRBle 25 00

•M

1920
Jan. 3 Grizzly Skulls:

1 ad. <J fro» Alberta (daaaged)

1 5 in 3d yr. fro» Little Salpjpn Elver. B.C.

'is ad. fro* Little Salmon River (damaged)

8 00

7 00

6 00

119 00

F^

4}.

I.

21 00

One Hundred Nineteen'
Twenty-one —no

119.00
21.00

^.^v*-^ ^ " .

^<^ , tT"".^

: - / ^ rv^^-0^'
^



J. T. McUullin

Taos, New liexico

1920
Jan.

X skull of old $ Grizzly from near Taos, N. M. 10 CX)

X

li

Chas. 11. McNeil

Kamishak via Seldovia. Alaska

I'

,, !

\l

1920
Jan.

I

•%

1\

\\

4 Grizzly Bear skulls from Cooks Inlet,
Kamishak Bay:

1 yg.-ad. 6
1 In. d
1 ad. $
1 ad. 6

18 00
U 00
12 00
22 00

10 00

66 00

Ten< ——,no

10.00

66.00

•3ixty*cix no

*,

c» t•y^

%%
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U« koses

Juneau, Alaska.

O '^s T^

»

G. Vf. Palmer

55 skulls of Bears, mostly with some teeth missinc
or otherwise damaged:

Nov. 7 7 Grizzly skulls from Baranof Islan4, The lot

1 old male from Krusof Island
1 Black Bear skull from Baranof Island
1 Sea Lion skull from Krusof Island

Nov . 14

Nov.28

Dec.20

Jan. 30

13 Grizzly skulls from Chichagof Island, The lot

18 Grizzly skulls from Admiralty oc Chichagof
Islands, The lot

10 Grizzly skulls from Admiralty
Islands, The lot

4 Grizzly skulls from Baranof
Islands,

Baranof

dmiralty

70 00

15 00
1 00
5 00

105 00

136 00

80 00

32 00

r

r

I

Snug Harbor, Alaska

1920
Jan. 4 Grizzly .taUo fro. Ohisik Island i Ootton«od

Creek, Alaska:

1 young male

E old females

1 old male

8.00

9 00

16 00

18 00

—Four Hundred Forty-four

444 00

no

I.

I

I

43 00

m^

no-
--flirr^y-threo

^i**-^ -—^».„ . ^^

^iftf'^^cfmm 33.00

•L.W*
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W. A. Shields

Seldoria, Alaska

Taylor, Drury, Pedlar & Oo.,

^itehorse, Yukon.

1920
Jan.

i»

1 •kttll of ad. e Griazly from K.nai Peninsula 20 00

f

1920
Jan. 9 Griasly skulls froa Upper Pelly River Region,

Yukon:

4 ad. $
1 U. d
1 old 6
Z yg.-ad. 6

2 ad. 6 Black Bear skulls

$10.00

15.00

3.00

40 00
7 00

22 00
30 00
8 00

6 00

\

<«
20 00

) i

113 00

Twenty- no •One Hundred Thirteen- no

20.00 113.00

v.. ^ *-v.^^». Jl^^
I

X

C» ,W#^>''^^ ¥ *.-#-

i^^^^iAtJ**
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Hardy Trelsger

Yakitat, Alaska

'
>

iVi .

A. H. Twitchell

Plat, Alaska.

1920
Jan. 7 Grizzly skulls fro« Ahrnklin 6c Alsek Rivers,

Alaska:

4 young bears

I liil ,

1 6 (damaged)

$8.00 X 00
10 CO
20 CO
4 X

i

\ I ,

1720
6 Grizzly skulls from Iditerod &, Kuskokwim, Alaska:

1 imma-ure female

1 adult female

2 adult sales

1 yg» -adult male

Skulls of female Black Bear a cub

.-- *>

20.CX;

6 00

10 00

40 00

12 00

4 00

66 00

^Sixty-aix— no

66.00

-V^f^^^^^^'^"^

» ; I J

'I . t

•»*«" •'

*

H

72 00

3eventv-two— no

72.00

^ . v^ » * *.
*- ' """^Wi^.^**..

***^"^,*^' ' ^'

Li^tM
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3. J. Weitzman

Haines, Alaska

W

'^^•.

'^I

#
«;
fê
'•#"

George H* Feterscn

Sitka, Alaska

1920
Jan. 4 Grizzly Bear skulls from Ghilkat, Alaska

1 old V (icjured

)

1 ad. 9

1 yg.-fid. cf

1 ^a-ad. J

2 Black B«ar skulls from 3.K Alaska $2.00

10 00

12 00

22 00

18 00

4 00
I

1919
Nov. 4 skulls t>f Brovvn Bears from Chichagcf dc

Iteranof Inlands:lands:

1 adult male

2 young males

1 young female

8. GO

18 00

16 00

d 00

.*

66 00

3ixty-six. no

—

66.00

f

7i-

'4

I*,-

39 00

l^hirty-nine
no

39.00

•4
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r. Frederic M. DeW.itt

De-
V'l

:i Sneiiin^^ ;:ovkoeliero
l; ,'ii< I u n -^

b'iill

Mv Dear If T>
i^'0f^ 1 ;> t#

In t; le latuer bci,:<^t.
r 1 •'

: 1 *y
u w J

a series of article? by ex- Po Trian u \va^-
i-

lb-

liahed in the Kcllicter /dvance ;or /dvocat^)^ The !0

can sut Oiv u jE? ifath tnc series , \.reforaoly from the

ne/^3pape.r in which they wore fir^t publit^her: We ,?xve

alreucr^ tried to ohtain hp: :
/* /^,>«v ^

«> 4 .- -U» le if r» r
t'' / ^

llol t^r AdVcu^ce. but a «/nou:* sacce *^: <^
• . •

:;7v are .He C^iliforni?; Index cariR |.ro£:ro8n.ins

We h ;7e not received any for ^luite a ffv; rro tha.I

C-H J i.

v'er/ t-nilY voure

•%-v ^-^

SI ..Ao^ --^ V̂a..rvx

A

Febraan^ -*5, 1920

articlee werr- re^:rin^-aa in the Hilroy AdvocM-.e i n

Oct.- >. «TMOV 1 o 17. Will vou kmdlv let r^ know if you
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February 4, 1920.

Dear Mr. Harrington:

Very many thanks for your courtesy in sending me

some statements in relation to i)r. ?ranz Boas.

His article in the 'Matien' seems to have stirred

up a hornets' nest, and so far as I can see the stings he

has received are well deserved.

The summary of discussion and action at the

Cambridge meeting of the ^.nthropological Association, together

with the details of the final vote, are of much interest, na

is also the letter from 3r. Bushnell.

You do not say anything about returning the manuscript

but in case you want it back, phone me and I will return it.

Thanking you for your courtesy in the matter.

Very truly yours,

Mr. John P. Harrington.
Bureau of Ethnology,

Smithsonian Institution,
Washington, ».

\
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pjcbrusry 9, 1920*

Doar Arch:
. .i. ^

I„» ,n»st tav. tad . fine time wirt that bright l,oy

of you«. and it i3 a pit, th»t ha had t. go a.ay and l.a«

a loneaone dwi«r bahi"*-

It ia aaid that thar. ia an old aaying In tha Bible

or s«,. othar old book to tha ,ffact '-Wat -a th. ». of

friand. if on. doaanU «3. thsmr *o«ne on thla hint.

I m P«i»g to att...pt to bothar jou « th t,o or three job..

'

Th. fi»t ona i. to p.t a reap^tabla padlock on

tha o».aida of onr honaa at I*g«nitae. th, on. that w. left

there b.in^ ».r,liabl. and difficult to operate To ™e.t

thi, n..d I a„ a-ndin. ,ou a good Tale padlock b, .naur^

parcel poat today. It ia bra,a and ^ranta^ not to roat.

Snand No. 2 ia eren -or. important. *a laft

i„ ,„ch a h^ (on. day ahead of ti-l that I did not «»

„„r -y Tocabnlaria. a aeocnd ti.. to pick out all of thoa.

*ich I ahould ha„ brought ho... I bro.*t 20 and should

Z. brousht E3. a. material -a adde. to all of theae during

the aeaaon and needs to be copied on the *shin.ton «t.

b.uriea are in th. third dra..r fro. tha «P of the

%« TooabttUrioa are in
,, v i, ,. laft unlocked.

,t..l flla-caa. in the I^gmitaa vault-.hich .. 1." ««

V .ded ar.- (1) «*.oo-«J; Ul «oWn.«5:«?Tanpo;

The thr«. needed are. HI » . .

^
-

^^^^^

^and (.^1 P^o f- HealdaW. «' ;* -/
»

; : . „„t .nd

.'

^

^*-

•1

r^,.

send them by express . insured for $200. I shall be creatly

obliged*

While you are in that cold storage vault you

mi^t cast your eye on the top naps of the two upper shelves

to see if I left there** folded inaf»with areas colored to

show distribution of Indian tribes. The maps I have in mind

are Shasta and Klaaath National forests, and al^o possibly the

U.S.G.S. Sacramento Valley long sheet. If you find any of

the«. send them along with the vocabularies.

I hate to bother you with this job, but a trip to

lapunitas from here would consume so much time and cash that

I am impelled to impose on your kind-heartedness and f^eneral

helpful disposition.

There is still a good market for second-hand carsWr^t

but I have not yet sold 'Arabella', for the reason that the

American-6 ia bringing out a new 1920 Model to be re«dy in

March, equipped with a Herschel-Spillman motor—which surely

is going some. There are other improvements also which

would seem to make it a most desirable carry-all, provided it

is not too big. Incidtntslly, if you happen to run Across

anybody #10 wants to buy 'Susie' please let me knc^.

Se have had an old-time winter so far, pnd tho snow

ie still piled up in the streets so deep that navigation is

difficult and nasty. For several 'lays stalled cars could be

teen in most any direction, ^nd I have been sticking close to
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A»M^G*—*o<

.1

,a^. <cH»>.

3d9

office. We are hoping for bet^-^r weathor ahead.

This rominds me: Have you had enough raic

out there during January, or is the winter-—as in fr*?

United otates at iarpe—nretcrnaturally dr^'''

I saw Angle yesterday afternoon at a party niven

by '^enaide* She ms looking bloominr: and sassy and having

hard work to convince any one thdt she had been ynder the

weather

•

Gertrude Allen, as yon may hav^- heard, is already

married, but nevertholess is still holdin;^ on to her old job-

doubtless a good thing for ooth herself and her husband.

Are yoM likely to show up on this side of the

Great Divide during the coming spring? If not, \^e shall try

to meet you for an aba lone steak before the vmrm v/eathnr

sets in«

Have you heard of the ^-ecent depredations by

Mountain Lions at Woodacre? .-^.nd do you know whether the

Martinellis are going to leave Lspunitas in the early spring?

We most certainly hope not*

l^Vjrufirj ?. 19£0.

As ^ver yourf«.

y\* ^ ^^ -^

Mr. Arch K. Gilbert,
411 Mills Buil(\inp,

San Franciscc, Giilif.

c

**

Alexc^nder 0. Johnston, Esqo,
iiditor, 'Liotor',

119 '^7c 40th 3t,,
New York Cityc • '

Jear 3ir:
r

I have beeii subscribing to ^Motor^ for ri^my ycnrn,

but have not recsived a single number since '"e[>tember 1919.

I have vritten your office four tiTTies in respect io

the matter, but have received only one rcply^v/hich vas dated

January 14 and signed '^J. M. Helton." Mrc Hoiton infonned

me that the October and November numbers had not boon published

and that my subscription would be set ahead accordingly. He

stated alsj that he v?ould send mo the December number. As this

never ar/ived I v/rote him again calling his attention to the

matter and asking if he ^"ould not kindly send me both the

Decenbcr and the January numbers, ^s T assumed the latter

would be out by this time, but I liave had no reply, and have

not yet receive'! either the j3ecember or January number.

As there so'^ns to be no particular reason v/hy the

publishers of *Motor' should be unwilling to let mo see thope

nur^iberSj I assume that the neglect is a care of cvf^rsight, nnd

trust you \vill exerci^^^e siiffi'^ient pressure to have the numbers

to d^te nent rneo

<fmr- n.^
^-**' A t^

\ QVX-.ITj

Tery truly yours,
^
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?ftbruary 9, 1920,

Mr. 1, E, Gfirriner,

San Geronimo, Calif

„

Joar )'r, Gardner:

Hecently I hrre henrd e rumor that a Mountain

Lion has visited .^ocdeore. If this is true, you will of

course be familiar with the facts, end I shall be c^eatly

oblif»ed if jcu will Hndly tell ne sbout it.^^iving the

aate of the animal's ai.t.garance n*? nearly -ir- yon reinember

it.

T/e have been hiving one cf our ?prern -vinters,

with deep «now end nuch cold -.veather. To 'ay it is tha-ving

a little but tbo nnow is piled up so deep in the streets

that navigation is riifficult end exceedingly u«pleasant.

V<'e long to be b/ick fit Lt7ninitas.

n
EL.:U(}

i/ith kindest regards to you all.

Very tnily yovr^

.

m
i
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"^ehruHXT 9, ly^rsue

Dear Mr. Adams:

Many tharks for your« of the 5th inst. enclosing

stctement of receipts and disb^xrsen,ents by the Smithsonian

on account of the Herriman Pund during the calendar year

ended December 31. 1919. This rereos with my account in

every particular except an insignificant difference of a

few cents in charges for telephone service.

Thanking you for your trouble in the matter.

Very truly ycurs

,

^-^*l^o --^
' VV . 3^>

Mr. W. 1. Adams. Accountant
Smithsonian Institution,

^lashington, J

I

w

%-.

\K
%,

February 9, 1920.

Mr, Clinton G. Abbott,
Conservation Commission,

Albany » N. Y.

Dear Mr, Abbott:

T'ery many thanks for your letter of the 7th inst.

containing the sou^ht-for information about the killing of

the Wolf whose picture appeared in the 'Conservationist'.

I greatly appreciate your courtesy in this

matter, as the record is an unusually important one, and

I iim delighted to know also that the specimen in question

is Rctually extant in the possession of the State Museum

at Ubany.

ery truly yours-.

Ciifc: : iiO ^. <K*^

'if^^'

W
?>^1
<*
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?ebnirry 9, 1920. I

Mr. 3. C. Bishop,
Jtate Muneun,

Albany, N. 7.

t

My dear 3ir:

Mr. ;'^linton 0. .''bbctt of the Jtnte lonpervfition

GoOTnlssioo. who has been nt ry re .uert huntin*^ up inta

for a rtolf killed in No^ Ycr; ^t/^t** in 1916 ^a photcpraph

of ;yhich appeared in tho ' flense n-aticni^'tM. -.Titee n6 that

the specimen in question is Bctually in thn Ne
v
Vork Unte

HuseiBn. I aa delighted to learn this, and .hall be obliged

if yon will kindly r,ire :.e any information you may hnve

concerning., its history. Is the specimen mounted or in the

form or a museum skin? And is it accompanied by the skull

of the animal?

tfolves in Ne.y York Hate b:7e been so scarce for

«.ny years th.t actual records cf "i^ecimens are of much

*

interest

OiU-.KG

ft^yy truly y^'U"!-^,

r

V
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^etruary 10, 1920

Dear Arrh:
.. u*

Id writing tou yesterday and sending yoTi ..«

padlock. I suffered fr<« the u.ual old »an's trouble-

ferret fulne«.. I -nt ycu the only two keys that ca.e

,U. the padloC. and therefore .hall he ^^^^'^^^^
if yon .ill Hndly return one of the» to .e. so that

happen to strike T..^ita. unbeknownst I ^y be able to .et

<^. nfhar k'^V vou had better leave with

into my own house. I^e other k.y y

,,• u v,«*« all of the other keys. !f hy any

the felortinellis^who hare ail oi

L 11 r.„n r,nt before we reacn

accident tho liartinoUis should pull out bet

r . If v««.^ rxaotly what to do about the keys.

I^eunitar. I don't kno^ rxai-ixy

.„r.ia prc^bly l«.n> '»« ,«^blUti« «he„ ,«u .et up

""'
Anot... tun. I forgot .» to than, you for the

. - .uv. =tiit»"Mt 89 to i^sian loans

fin,ncia b»rono..r .ith ^tat

.vrh ron •"f-e good onough to sond no a •""

,h.=h you .^. ^
__ _^„y j,i^„„ t^

Thd snow is siiia uroi

. ^ *-««*o while the middle
frv,« «i<<«« of tie stT*^et9, wnii.o

fret or more on the siie^ o.

.. tho .tr.ot i. in -any -"- >»" "^ =""^'^ '" "
P..rt cf tho str.

„t.rt.ininR both to

1. rainiog '-o't'-.y «nJ the 'lush

foot par-xm^er!' and cnr-dri»e-..

/,M over yrurs

,

'an Prancis"*".
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February 11. 1920.

Dr. ^ank M. Chapman,

Ormond, Plorida.

Dear Chapman:

In a few days it is necessary for me to appoint

the Local Comittee of arrangements for the meeting of the

^
American Society of Maminalogists^ to be held in New York

the first week in May. The Chaiman of this Committee,

it seems to mo, should b« » Ifaseum man, and probably at

least one other member siiould come from the Museum, 'fill

you be gooj enough to let me know who you think would make

the best Chairman, and add ai^ other sugp:e9tions that may

occur to you?

lUth best '.Yishes, and congratulations to you

and Mrs. Chapman on your escape from the pevere sdqw blockade

^ve havp been having,

"^ery truly yours.

V
I

I

4

?ebrufiry 11, 19r.O.

dp>ST Dr. Lucas:

When I wrote you (^n January 28) asking you to

accept the chairmanship of the Local Committee for the

coming meeting of ti*je .Imerican 3coioty of Kanmaloriists,

I was not aware that you were not a member; and although
I enclosed a list of members furnished me by Jackscn.

I had not noticed that your name was" not there. Please

therefore accept my apologies.

Mo reply is necessary unless von hnre suggestions

as ic the proper representation of the kuseurr on this Committee.

WiiJj best wishes to you all.

Very truly yours,

A
Dr. ?. A. Lucas, Director

^erican Museum. of Natiiral History,
New York City.

^

4

m-
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?ebn;nrT II, 1920

Dr. K. I'. Kindle. Chief
, , , . -

Jivisicn of Invertebrate i pieoncoiorj,
fieolop'ical :3urvey.

Ottawa, Caria ia»

'«

liy dear 3ir:

In complianoe with voirr reiuest of the 4t>i in5:!t..

received today, I take plciisuro in rendin,- you a copy of

jny paper on 'Criteria for the Pecognition of ^nocicp and

Genoro*.

I era pleased to note thr^ ycu apue^ir to flfree

vTith r.e in the position tnls-on—which is quite a different

attitude from that of some of your hBrociates.

Cli;:MG

"cr7 truly vourp,

h
^

.J
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I'ebrufiry 11, l^^O.

Dsar i^iley;

In Mny 1917 I prepJ-red, ot your request, for publication

in « fcrthcoitiing Department ^tlas, two articles on life zones-

cne to accompany tlie North Arericnn msp, the other to sccompeny

the larger United :>t8tG3 Tnnp—and at the sane time rave you a

memorandum conceminp details of the t-iaps .vhich seemed to require

correction.

\^ thn Atlas in question tot not pul^linhed, you

recnie.qted me a vear later to prepare a brief biblicpraphy

of the more important papers relatinp, to distribution. This

I did and turned crer to you in June or July TjIB.

Can 70U tell mo vv'hether there is any likelihood

thfit the articles and maps in question ^iil be publisned in

the near future?

*^ery truly ycurr

,

Mr cniDn B^ul^^y,
U.^^. Liclorrical i'/TV^T.

\fashin/3ton5 i). C.

i
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>'ebrucry 11, i^-p.o

>rr !'<-.
?.-irr.c<^:

u,ery -.nny th.'.nVo for vcrr court-y .,nd prorr-Dtnof^r

in ?PHirc th. maps. f ccmrrrtul.tr ^^ou f.-lso on jrur rf^r^ory.

The -nnps, received are all t-n ^r.ii o-.„i. _..-._

If -'ou c-.- "tv-., copiop cf the h'.rp^e c-ck1o ono^^ . I shn)ld

erej.tly a-.procirte thpm. The?- p^-rticjlf.r-lv n^^Rd^^ -^^ fv,..

:5h-f.3to, -Trinitv, Kl-,-th, nnd '^sliforris >!aticn,^l --^orp^t-.

Thp'?e ^^rcnt 3er\'ic<» ,T,.n,)c ere, hc f-r r^' I ^n -r/sr^

tho cr^.y mm- Ir. °y^>trnco nn -hich T ctn 'ArA f^o tp^uT ^c --r

^7 fi'^ld "'^r^^.

ath be /Ir?h^ f"

or:/ - rs

t:
1 -:.

• ^> •
'•4\^

r'jre-T: . ,(>ir7 ice ^

.)e; t. cf 'f/ricuiture

I

i?«'

^ ,^
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^'ebruarv 11, 1920.
i

/.rthur V. Ol^rlr Oompany,

Glo^'clanri, Ohio.

Devr 3irvr.

I an in reooipt of the edvnnce tHres covering

the "tato of Olifo^riia from your ^^erican Itr^e History

Cfitalof^iie, for 'vhich I am oblip;ed.

riease send me from this list No. 926,

Hacdonold f;;U£ustus .3.) List of Bcoks, Oalifoi-nia vi

Piicific in libr-ry cf, pp. 76. vrappcrr., Oakland 190n, ^1.75

CHL:I^G

erv tn7ly /ours.

1 '^ '"T' }rr^^j M'

*er 1
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February 12. 192D.

/

Mt. Tcmalpfus & Kuir Woods Rail'roy,

Pacific Builtling.
'>an Francisco, Galit.

Dear :;ir;

Replyinr, to your letter cf the 6th inst., I

reeret to sny that I have no extr? copies of my book

entitled 'Dfiwn of the torld'.and the book is not for

sale at any of the beck stores of this city. I am

therefore fcrrording your letter to thn publishers,

Arthur H. Clark 5: Co.. Cleveland. Ohio, who doubtless

will send you a copy at once.

Very truly yours. ^

CilL:!"'

•'* - 4 "^ -*^-^

• ,

i

t.
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February U, 1920

Mr. 3. C. Bishop,
State MuseDin.

Albany, N

Dear Mr. Bishop:

Very «any thanks for ycur letter of ?e>;rasry 11,

telling me that the Haples Wolf killed in December 1916

is a Coyote.

This is interesting,, but still leaves much ic be

desired. The next question is. what Gcyote is it. as there

are several very disti-nct species of Coyotes. If it is not

an 'escape' but a genuine easterly extension of range,

the species is likely to be the original SasiS-latMa,

the type locality of t»hich was the Missouri River valley

along the Nebraska-IoTO boundary. The only way to detennine

the species positively is by the skull, and this I foer

is sealed up in the mounted specimen. However. I am

greatly obliged for the measurements and other infotmation

you have contributed.

0„8 Of the saddest things connected with our

study of the larger medals is the ..loncholy cirou-^tanoe

that in a large proportion of casea the s*ull. are hidden

in .ounted sp«=lB.n,. In the case of the -e«rs. 1
have

had a n^bor of theao removed and replaced hy d»™y sVulU-

a so.e»hat expenaive prooeedi.V5. -t on, that ha, yielded

"^-"* CHn^;r^r;^o"r r^nrt-he .tte.

"^^erv tmly yours, ^ v,^ ^-^^^^

W"-*

i
{

*•,

I

i^'ebrunry 14, 1920.

i)ear Mr. Barnes:

Again I am indebted to you for the trouble
you hsve taken in sending the inrge scale maps asked
for of certain California National forests.

I am mighty glad to have these, as they 'Till

helo me out in work I am just now engared upon.

lir tfiil 0. BRrn?8.
u.cj. Forest Service,

iteshington, D,

Very truly yours,

h
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i^bmary 16, 19E0,

f,

v

Mr. J. I. . tlcHurh, Secretary
University Vra^exm,

33d oc Iprucp* Us.

,

Philedelphis, Pe

Dgar 3ir:

Thanks for vour letter of the IHth inst. in

reprrd to prccurinp Mr- '^ulin'? articl'^ 'A 3rnmer ^rij)

amonr the 'extern Inr^inn?^^.' An enolosinr hcre\7ith

money or'er for 7f) cent-, '*ind //ill be ohli^od if you

will send me the three number? of 7clf III of the "bulletin

contiiininp this article.

Very truly yciir^

,

n HART MITIIAM

Per

t

I
f

f

r
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r-'ebrusry 17, 1920.

Mr. Albert T?ritt,

Lditor, Outinn,
l45 W :?6th It..

•New York nity.

Ky dear 3ir:

Some people and somo publications don't cere a

rep what thoy say, but when a man finds in '^ajtigg: a ncries

of photographs of toton-poles from southca^^tern an^ka

labeled "Family Trees of the A^g^" he roceiv.. a shock tha

sill reijuire time for recovery.

It is difficult to understand why, out of the

numerous peoples of the earth. tJ-.e remote Aleuts .vero

selected as the ^ii,Mor. of these interesting carvinRs.

If tho» had been labeled with the name of some tribe from

the interior of '.fvica or that of the Piji Islanders, the

statement «uld doubtless prove equally interesting to many

of your readers.

Very truly yours.

r:n':>.;tf

I

I

;
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Pebrttarr 17, 1920.
Mr. Blton Clark,

reuruarj x
.

c^.

18 Po8toffice oquare,
Boston, liass.

Dear Mr# Clark:

Mr* Nelson has aUked me to write you with reference

to a reasonably accessible locality fron frtiich Big Bears are

desired. Sheldon spoke to ne about ttiis a few days ago» and

we agreed that the strip of coast fronting the Fbirwsather

Alps offtrs a Bost inriting field. !• already hare tm or

three pusling aknlle froa Aleek Delta, but no adnlt sale.

Bot froB the Alaek southeasterly all the way to loy Strait

«e have ahsolntely nothing, and the rei^on is knoim to be

ii^bited by Big Bears, probably Grisslies.

For years I have tried to get akulla fron this

region, partienlatly fron Litnya Bay nhere a maiber of Big

Bears hare been killed, but thus far have utterly failed.

Utnya Bay is a dangerous place to enter at certain tide., as

you doubtless know, but there are plenty of other plaoes al.n

this stretch of coast lAiere one could land safely. When on

the Harriaan 8xp«iition a number of us aade a landing at a

point irtiere a comer of a glacier was uprooting some trees.

It certainly nould be a great thing if you could

bring home two or three skulls of adnlt males from this icy

ref^on

With best Hshes,

CHK;M6

Very truly yours, .

\

if-

I'll.

a'

Pebroary 17, 1920.

Dr. Walter K. Pisher,
Biological Laboratory,

Monterey, Calif.

Dear Vialtor:

Md you ever hear of a place known as ^3alt Laf^oon'

in the general region about Monterey? If so, where is it?

If you do not already know, will ycu kindly ask smae of the

old inikabitants? Some years ago I got some notes from an old

Indian weaan at Monterey who talked to me about 'Salt Lagoon*.

Ni were sorry to have only a brief glimpse of you

last season, \ut hope for better luck durinp; the soming f^uimner

We are all well,^ and hope you are enjoying the same privilege*

With be^t wishes,

As ever yours.

CilM:MG

\
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February 17. 1920,

\

i)ear Doctor (irinneil:

The last nwAer of the 'Condor' spells the Clark

Nutcracker with an a. oi the end of Clark no less than four

times (pp. 36. ^* 40, 1), TnaSTiUch as the bird was named

after Gapt, »/illiam Clai^- of the Lewis i Clark Sxpedition.

Ispf* it pretty tough at this late day to contvQue misapslling

his name?
«

Hs5ilv vcnr?.

Dr. Joseph Grinnell,
Ifuseun of Vertebrati Zoology,

Berkeley, Calif.

\
3*.

S 1
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iPebruary 18. 1920.

Dear Mr. Grosvenor:

Very maiyr thanks for the bound voluiaes of the

•Geographic Magazine' for 1919 just received. I will take

these to lagunitas, as usual.

I wish to thank you alao for a copy of your report

on the affairs of the Society for the year 1919. To my mind

it is an exceptionally important docuaent, hi-istling with

facts of interest to all who are interested in the growth

end welfare of the Socitty; and viewed frojr. another standpoint,

the data it contains might well be utilized in a montment

to your industry and ncoesa in building one of the most

popular magazines in Amsrica, and at the same time establishing

the Society on a remarkably fimi financial basis.

With best wi«ho«.

h

Vary truly yours.

Mr. Gilbert Grcavenor, Tresident
National Geographic S<»ciety,

•fashingtoii, D. 0.
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February 19 1 1920,

Mrs. Helen J. Stewart,

laa Vegas, Nevada.

Dear Mrs. 3te»art:
, , ^v

lour letter of the 12th inst. addressed to t.e

Smithsonian Institution reached «e this morning, and I am

Tery glad to hear frm yon.

»rer since I renewed my acquaintance with you at

the railway station seve^l years ago. I have intended to

stop off to see yon and do a little work with the Indians

in your neighborhood, but have been so busy with my work

in California that I have not yet got around to it.

1 ehall be very glad to hear from you.

Tery truly yours,
^

CHli:kG

•i^ » t*^

'ft

f

.<

••i
V

I

i*'ebruary 19, 1920.

Dr. ?• A. Lucas, Director
Am. Museum of Natural History,

New Yoric City.

Dear Doctor Lucas:

Very many thanks for your letter of the l?th in^^t.

I am j)articularly grateful for your sugpestion as to nembers

of the Local Committee for the coming meeting of the Society

of Mammalegists.

Your previous letter to which you allude never reached

me, or I should have replied at once. The date of the evening

meeting might be left to the Local Committee, but should be

held I think on Monday, May 3, or Tuesday, May 4, if a room

will bo available on either cf those dates.

As both Andrews and Anthony seem to be av?8y vt

present, I will write Nichols at once in the hope that he

will do what is necessary pending the return of the others.

fiith best '.vishes.

CffirUG

7erj truly yours.

^^H-
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Feljruary 19, 1920.
February 19, 1920.

Mr. J* Treadwell Nichols,
tj^o Museum of Natural MirtcrVt

New York 3ity.

i)ear Mro Nicliols:

nrho date of the next neetinr ct tl'e /pir.ricrin 3ociety

of Mcnmalogists ha? been fixed for L!a^ 3, ^nd it i*:- expected

that the meeting will laf^t tvvo dfyr.

New York had been pre-nou^ly solect'=^r'! a^ the place

of meetin^^ .?hiGh is to be held pre^uinably at the inerican

Mureum if thi^ will not (3onfliot with other oyt'.s. An

evening meetinr -hculd be i^rr^^nged for^ if practicable on

Monday or Tuef^day, preferably on J/onday the 'M.

I have appointed Andrew*], Anthony, end your^^lf

as the Local Oornmittee of '.rranfjeFients, v;ith 'ndrev/*^ as

Chairnian, and hope that you v/ill be wil].in{T to rerve en the

Gommittoe and to do wh/^tever niav be necessary before Arvirev/r^

'

return, the iate cf tbich it, unknown to r^e.

"vfith bef^t //isho:^»

Gi!i::LlG

ery truly j(ur9- ,

1

f

\^

]}r. Hartlov h. T. .iackscn,
Oorresncnding .ecrel.ary,

A?;;, iociety of Vu-rsmelopif'ts,

V/;; 3h llif : t on , >). C

Dear Joctor Jackson:

A-Jtinp en Pi3ggenMons frcm officers of the American

Jamseiorri, I iiiivo apijointod 'nh-e.vs, Anthony, and llichols as

Lcjf.l Coi^iir.ittee of • rrar.rement3 for t.io ccminr, meotinf,, with

Andrews hk TnHi.r?>3n. As An^.ro,/3 and /a;thony appour to be

.•^hnent r;t ore^^snt, I b-ve v.Titten Michel?^ nskinp, hiin if he

all kindl- io /nutever may he nece-^i'ery vntil the re turn of

the cthars.

mk:)u(i

levr t ruly your^ ,

I
^ a,'
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February 19. l^^^*

Dear Ghaffnan: ,«„::„ rPDlvinp to my

'ij^nv thankP for y(=ur ..itn^^"

^ . ^Vp 'real ^-Lr-imittfte ct '.rr.mfoe

v^,if cMii table Tnen for tne .xccx
inquiry « ^

. ,
,. ., « ^ru-iptv cf Mi.nr.Rlopists

„onts fo. the oorin,, neetxng ox the o..etv
.

^ _

(beginning May .,.
^^^ ^^,,,,3

You certainly ^^-ere fortunf^te in i-

u^ v.,Uc vo hero been having, even as f r

plenty of rain
.prinslike sur-

^^T,^ Viorp f^rd -ve envy you in j
- -> -

been very cold h'^re, .i--

, ^ ^^v
, yhiritv for uninterrupted work,

rounding. ..nd op.crtunity t

^^^ ^^^^^

I am still pe,Y,i^6 away, puttmf^

. x'- 1^ ,«r.vV -^^-^ accompanying

e day on my last year's Oalifcrr.a ^-^"^ ^^
7 . ;^ ^ ,,,

an unusual amount cf field vork.
,,,,^.elf

,<ith love from us all to f..r^
.

i

As over your^
__

•W

• Or. ?rank I'. Ohf^^an,

Ormond, .Florida.

/

!•

i

'i

i
I

Hi

>-\'

1
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February 19,, 1920.

Mr* Tom 'A» Bee,

Carniacks, Yu>on.

i)ear iir:

fhe three Grir'^Kly skuld? inentioned in your letter

of .)ecember .:0 reached us on Janm^ry 30, and a check of $31

in payment mis pent ycu a short tino ago.

Unfortunately, cv.-inp, to the near exhaustion of

the fund fron ,vhich I Iv'^vo beer, purchasing Bear skulls, I

shall not be able to pay 8s hif-h prices as heretofore,

particularly for skull? of irnature Be-irs.
_ .

t

''ory tnily ycurs,

CHj::f;;a ^ '
'

"*

f

\
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February 19. 1920.

Mr. G. B. idwards,

Bella Coola, B. C.

Dear Sir:

Your letters of January 2 and January 29 came duly

and the skulls shipped up to January E have arrived. A check

in payment for these, amounting to €38, was sent to 'i. H.

iidwards, Bella Ooola, B. C, a short time ago. The skull

mentioned in your letter of January 29 has not yet arrived

but nay come any day.

Some tags are enclosed herewi th.

Very truly yours

,

Ci!L:)IG
' V.

f%

Vl^

V4.

4

V

February 19. 1920.

Mr. /u H. Twitchell,

Flat, Alaska.

Dear Mr* T'^itchell:

Very many thanks for your interesting letter of

"^cemher 14 just received. I am mighty glad to have your

accomt of the killing of the big male Grizzly.

I was glad also on returning from California to find

the several Pear skulls you had sent to the Biclop'ical survey.

In payment for ^.hese a check of C72 v/as sent you from my account

in the Smithsonian ^ short time ago.

tUth best .viki^es

^^®W truly yours

,

/
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'^'ebru^ry 19, 1920.

Junes u, .Uafikn.

i^ear 3ir:

-Cfjentlv I hay,, pv.vmi <-r„-i fiia/t o^dmirxoa t>io xive lotc of -Vnllnroceired from you en NovenbAr 7 fJn,,„^v„ ., ,

Jecomber 20. and J«„nar.. .-^0. i^ all 5^ .^i.,n
«...

,

. ,
ii <.-..x OS -skulls, omruntinp toHU, a chock for vrfiich ms se^'t vo„ f..

..
.

^^- ^ •^'« ^rorn my account in th
-^mthsonian a short tirrp o^o .r, ,• u- t. .

you before this letter.
'

a/in^; to the n«Pr ^vh.nuPtion cf ^i^o fnn^ ^ . u- .
T u -

-^ '-'® -™a from v;hich
i- nHYo. been nurr-H-^ "inr, "« i -,-,i^urcnc^mf; rear rkulls for <^evpyni „^
T oKoTT •

-c^ercl year? p&st,
1 shall nave to disponf-^ni,^ r„ 4.-

ca», .f .

•'=<^°"'"'« ^'•^''er purch„.o., e.copt i„ th,
i-o-e cf a fe., exoeptiom;Uy fine cW m.-l,-. • pH .. -,,

fron, localities en the m«inj.„d, an,I .-annot =„ ,
'he hiph price, H,... r „ .

°°^ "'""' ^"^
i^^^

^- -ereioiore paid.

OH/u : MG

7ery truly vcur?,

spcka o'f «naoeft'2'-;;=rir^„\':"" ' "^^ ''"'= »''' ^""^ -«"

C.!l.|..

I ,

I

i/

I

I

i^-^ebraary 19, 1920.

Mr, ()• vV. lalmorg

Snuf;! Harbor, .^laska*

Dear 3ir:

The four BGf;r fkullB ycu cent us soinotirr^e cro from

Chisik I^imid and Cottonwood ''reek arrived the last day of

January, Lud a r^heck of W^ in payment m^. rent ycu direct

from the .Smithsonian a nhcrt time ago, and should reach you

in the i?ane nail ^ith thir> letter.

Owing to the near oxhaumion of tho fund from v/hich

I have been purcharnn/r ^ear e^kuUf', I ehall have to discontinue

the purchase of vounr skulls and cannut pay as much as before

even for the larf^e males, .vhich I very ^-uch regret.

CiliithG

''ery truly your^.

I

Ifeplyin-; to the que^^tion in ycur letter of Oct. 24th,

?/ould say t^it 1 am not able to purchase sVins of Bears,

owinp; to the cort of t-uoh F^pecimen^^o

t >

H
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February IS, 1S20.

Mr. Vincent X lansell,

Ketchikan, Alaska.

Dear oir:

Not havin,^ had any rei.ly to my letter .f Janmary
15 addressed to ycu at Hptel Butler, .eattle. I a. transmit-
ting a copy herewith, as follows;

"On roturnir^^ to ;?ashington from California a short
time ago, I found your letter, of October 7 and 12 awaiting
attention. O-.ving to incorrect address, thoy had been a lon^.
tijne in transit.

"The skulls mentioned I found at the National Museum
day before yesterday. There were no labels attached to them,
and you do not state -.vhere the Bears .Tore killed, for ^*ich

'

reason the specimens are utterly worthless to us. If you c.n
tell me just vhere each one war killed, I shall be g^d to

purchase them. One is a fully-adult female, .nether a younger
female (apparently in the 4th year), the third a cub."

^erj tnily yourr

.

February 19, 1920

uHt, V

Mtc Hardy Trelr:gor,

Yakutat, .Alaska.

Desr Sir:

Sometiire a^o we received a batch cf skulls from you.

but have not h^d any letter from ycu about them. Thoy footed

up to $66, H check for which miP sent you a short time ago

frcm TTj account in the imithsonian Institution.

In Ofire you send any more skulls, plearo write me a

letter c'^t the Zd^o time^ tolling how many you have sent, and

ship the f?kull?? r.s hofore a^Idrt^s^ed 15.3. Piolop^ical Survey,

Dept. of *^^ri culture.

nu
MuU I Ui.<7

Very truly yours.

\

in
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f-'ebruary 19, 1920.

Kr. Georp;© loterpon,

^ntkfi, /da ska.

Dear Ur:

On .y return fro. C.liforni,. I received vcur
letter giving the needed data for the skull. .re..oa.ly
received. A check in parent,,.cunt in, to m ^..s .ent .ou
froB ny account ir. the inith.onian a .hcrt ti...e ago.

Owing to the near exJu^ustion of the funj -Von .-hich
i "ave been purchasing ^ftr ^^k-ni i- ? u i. ^^ -^^^ ^^KUiu,, I 5,hpl! have to discontinue
he purchase cr young .knll. ..,, ^^,,, ^^^^_^, ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^

even tor too large males, .vhich I very much regret.

7ery truly you

February 19, 1930.

V.r. J. T. McMullin,

Taos, New ^:exico*

iJOhr oir:

On returning from California about the first of

the year, I found the skull of a she-Grizzly from Ja.vTnill

Park .vhioh you wore kind oneugl^ to send to the ?iolo;7icnl

>ur7ey. A check cf 310 in pa'-nent //as ^ent you from my

account in the oraithsonian y short time ago, rmd I t^ist

re^jchod vcu safely.

•"A

In caP9 you secure .;ny add; tional 'skulls of

Criiiilies, particularly those of eld rr.-:les,

to purchase thenic

I ?hall be rlad

Very tnjl''. vcurs.

(m. :m
Cl.'VVQ

t

I

I wh\
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February 19,1920,

Mr. -J. [.,, Axelson,

Takutat. /Uaska.

t)ear Sir:

On January 15 I v.-rote ycu, ^nvdinp: tho letter
to Cordova, Alaska, but fearing '.hat perliaps you will not

receive the letter, I am transirittin?: the follovdnp copy.

"On December 27 v/o '^ceired froi^ you 5 pkulls

of Griasly Bears labeled Oordc/a. Al&ska, but r.c letter

has arriv?>d. Unfortunately, the two -kulls cf ndult malep

are both iniured, one bv ho^'inp the ba?e and Irfl ?ide

of the brain Cij^o shot sway, the other by htivirr the crcpt

on top broken off, so that their value is nonri erfhlv

les!' than if thoy had been porf-ct. A checK oT "49 ih

in payment will be sent yoa from r.y account .n the, 3mith-^

sonian Institution in tho noar future <.•*

The check mentioned r.ho^'e v/as <?ent to 7^tkutat,

and you h^ivc no doubt received it before this-.

G!{t :MG

Very truly yours.

I

r' *J.

0.

I

I'-ebniary 19, 1920

J. C . Pitts, bsq.,

nfiiideniiere, B. C

«i)enr Jir:

On teceir.ber E6 a 'jrasll Gri'izly skull arrived at

the Biological Survey by parcel post, stamped "Invermere, ^.

December 12." The specimen /as net labeled, and we could find

no .mark on the outside to indie rte who "hipped it.

Inasmuch iS you rj-it us skulls in 1915 and 1918,

I am ./ritinr; If ssk if yoii sent this one. If so. srd you will

kindly tell me vherG and -/hen it ••jns killed, I shall be f?lsd

to ^purcha: o ito

PIT? . ' l*^

Very truly ycurr.

IwNl^V >^>»X^^-

y



F-ebruary 19, liV.O.

Mr, Oscar T. Lendry,

Bella Ooola, B. G.

i)ear 3ir:

i'ifter -.vriting ycu en January 15, another fine sicull

of a nuile Grizzly arrived from you, for -.vhich I added "24

to the amount of the previous account, makin^^ 3119 instead of

^95, a check for .vhich •.vas sent you some little time ago

and shcuid hiive arrived before this.

Unfortunately, the fund fi-om .vhich I have been

purch^^ing Bear skulls is nearly exhausted, sc that in future

I S^U not be able to pay such hich prices, which I very much

regret.

Very truly yours

CHK:J.iG
*—

,

— Irv.

If
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February 20, 1920

Dear Mr. Hildreth:

7ery many thanks for your kindness in pending

me the post route maps of Alaska and Cslifomia, both of

which have arrived in perfect condition. They will be of

great help to me in my .work.

With best wishes.

Very truly yours.

»">^-».i^' A .> .
.«^ '.»»•",

Mr. D. M. Hildreth, Topographer
Postoffice Department,

Washington, D. C.

i

^

i
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I'^eljruary 21. 1920,

A. H. Clark Company

,

Caxton Building, .

Oleveliind, Ohio.

Dear lirs:

Thanks for your list (N-2821) of Nsveda items,

from which pleaso send me, .nth bill, the follov/ing:

upon reconnaissance through

SouthernT'Soulh'eastern'flevaaa in 1869 by U. Geo. M.

\meeler and Lt. D. \K Lockwood, 77 pp. 1875. ?l.oO

burve
Geo map. yo pp

Yery truly yours,

C. H/.HT lffl^.mAM

Per

^^iJl'-llit^?fTcSk1*^iKf.*rPrcfffc in^b*rJ?y'of.
MacDonald's last of Books.Jaiii.

^

\

MacDonald«8 Ust of ^^F^'no reulv from you nor hare v7e

f you ^onld

send me this book also.

4/

1

h

A.

^f

iv

>v

..J

«

•

4

ft"*..

ft

379
#-i

Hudson Book 3c. ^®'o. 2(', Ifi^jO

25 t/est 42(1 3t
New York City

De«r Sirs: '
.

r

Thanks for Jatalogue 75, -'«•.

In .addition to Kos. 6£^b. 68c.^*«nd 7L. crdereo by wire
this morning. I shall bo obliged if ycu .vill kindly send ne en
approval, to be returned at once if not .v.nted. tho follm.in..

"'•
"Sninr'cl'^iieg!"^'

'"^""' ''^^^' - ^^— -^-Pl.
'^

U Heint.:elnu,n. Tossessions . frcspect.. :^cnora Wnin. "0.1857

200. Semale. Les Indiens des Jit..ts IJnis. Paris 1869.
441. Blake, Nevada. V.bH.

699. omith. Indian.. Rockies tc Pacific OcoPt. m\o.
"^ery truly yours.

W ^ V» »^-/NsJi

'A

*
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^ch-nury 2A , 15^0.(Joolcrdcai ^urrev,
Uuta va, Canada.

d^.tr i.-r. Tciverner:

IVrJon my dol&y it^ replyirr t.> yc-ur l^^^t let-ter,

with enclosed copy of your revised article ontltl'^c 'The Te-t

of tho 3ubspecief!.' The new crticle, if ycu -vl'l ra-.ion mo

for saying, is exprej-sed very r.uoh better tl>in the v.pcfuiir.r on^-,

and gtateii the difference? betrcen cur print?- of ri'^ "^'ery 0:ir'..j,

In other >vords, it is n rv:cM T)cttor i;riiclo in f-'cr-y ".v^jye

I p.,: Plnd th;^t ycu ]-it out i^e rcferon;;e tc'^m:^

foms, but Pm Horry to sec Ihcit ycu ;!re ^'tiJl -tickir.r, to the

theory of i£|'r^)i.,.ofJortUiJ^' Ut-::oon f.;r'„ups a^. a guide to

specific distinction. Thi.i. to r.y mind, is, "horping occk to tho

dark aces oeforc th.- contn.>vy ha^l been proved over and ever -i^ain

Ycu say you ^io not kno'-V -..hct I n'/'c.m by "nfilure abhcr-

ring a hybrid." Did you ever stop to third: uow o:-:trc)r,;-.ly u:re

hybrids <Tre in a state cf nature, ana dia it -le;. o • ...< ,.. ^,wU

t^at if this .vere net truc-i^ spccio. in convenient contixt

interbred iroely, as it has bner -;rc-ed o^er .ni ovur ai^^uii

thoy are capable cf .icing-no such thinr :-^ a s,>ecies could

I- ;^f In -nf th^'cr, -iinio i uti; prove thrt n-ituro
DOS sib ly exist. J'j '-O- i-r. .^- . ±, ..

.
- -^ t

abh.ors i: hybrid?
.

|

f.^ to the rnin locmi et issue. Of^roor-nt ^^^t^shcpeless.^

-hr> <p-^ oSsuiiieR some 01 the nspeets ot 8 relimouv, ,vnt r- v r.,
^

vherp one'^ pr'^'icus oducr.ticn pr.^'u^terrirr.s his o...e.. ...... i^
;

T^ot open to
^]^^^^^l^'^':^,^ ,a.. re-nUten yrur ^n-ticle [

rn^ au-.^eci£te vour courtesy m •vmvii^c i'^ ^^^ ^'. ^'^ ''*"-'
^

' '^

HndlS"'" lone of Vour loUoi .

"^

'ith best vishes.
Very iruiy y- ^i- ,

381

7..Teuruciry .^4, IL'vO

H

iJear Ur. Nichols

:

Thanirf^ ler your ^rorr:r,t reply. I am ohlif-o'l to
t_»

you tor >^(:ceptinf^ mcFaDorship on the Local Gommitti^e for

t^^^ ccni/.f^ !i.p' .inr of the jcciety cf M^^nmalor;ists, and fcr

-ei. linn hhe n^ll a-volling.

I an pl^'i^^ i:o know thfit t!;e other rreirberf' of the

Coifiri^ittoo L::e to return ^o scon, and Ihnt Murphy «lsc is

e>p«ct^^d to arrive in th- norir future. He r^^i^ht ')e addon

to thf) Oonrnittf^f^ if Ai-dr^^vr, Anthony, end your^'elf dcr^m

tills rl«*»irableo

^^ith hent v;ishes, an^l thanks.

^ory truly vcurs

•'jA* Mu5?^ur:j cf No turn 1

^.'^.^^

;• rt ,. V,
• rk 1 'V •

Hic'tory,
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February r4, 11-20-

Profo Joseph Jastrow,

Mr. d i f? on , . ;i s c ons i n •

Jer.r 3ir:

Heplyinc to your letter of the i9t;. ^n-te, ^7CuW

say, without poing into details, that I creatiy rn^ret

that a man of ^ir Oliver uodf^e'^ -t^ndinf^ should ^lave bc^on

so f«r inislsd by charlatans and fanaticr yi^ to say iho thinf^s

recently accredited to him.

^erv traly ycur'^'.

CliL::LiG

I
! Mill J • *

I

V.

i
r
^

*"iri<^ -J

5 'n

-^ear ;^hr;

I'VbmfrfT r.4, 1920.

0;^ ^o"l nr» '
17

^f r.

i p'l-iU be obliped if ./ou will Pend ne.v.ith bill,

4 li«?ted thoreir,-~.r. I.!, ^ll^ntyro'f! Hii^^ml^L.^/; or
e-rerj-.k. life i, tUe wilJ. of II. Anor. . 3d ed., London 1859.

Verv tn^lv^ ^rnir-^^

rer

^i
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February S4, 1920

llr. Harry Garbitt,

Hudsons Hope, 3. G,

liy dear 3ir:

Your letter of Jam:iary 3 came a few days sf^o.

I had already written you about the receipt of the skulls

(letter dated Jan. 15). a check of S28 in payment of which

should have reached you by this time.

I eti delighted to kno-v t'lat ycu haye actually

secured the skull cf a male Grizzly frrm the Il-lson ^ivcr

country, and hope you will succeed in obtaining others.

I air anxious to see skulls from that refiicn, end hopo yen

will flerid on the skull ycu nc.v havo ns soon as opportunity

offers.

a^ : k(J

ihankinf^ ycu for .your intr-rect in the matter,

'^^.r-j truly ycur?^,
^ ^ *

I

f
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-it • li • Om •"
rj

"-^^a

'^0

the masurenents, before -winning, "-f t'-n -^.n.nr- IdU

(esi)ecialiy total length froTn ^;nd of ncse to ti:- of toil

in a straight line, heirht nz -houlHor frcm -oh^ :
:

front

foot, and length of sol^ of hind foot frcm ti. r:" ci^. ^^

to heel); also notes on the contents of the I'to-uchs; and

any photographs you may h<i7o the good fo-o^i;.e to t; .,^5.

Tfo spociss of larsft B^art: innabit th- entJ rf;

length of the Altsl:a Penin^^iila: Ilroiis_:cid'.rr^., n oi" Berr

about the ni20 of ^ocky founts :; >^.i.:aior, -nd tV- -m--

TTrsna^im. which ri7.l3 in .i.c tiie bi;^ :.diai: "ear, Iks

aL4a3XiLP-

s

Mr. iidwin H. ^te'sdnian, ;

V

:3t* Louis, Missouri.

My dear oir:

Your Bear skull h-fi ju?<t arrivGd, and l - r^ nnperb

specimen—i' nmch nppreci-nec ad- i- ion to our rplondia :

collection, I v/ill h^-- U clo^nod re -con sf: ;:.r^^n-le so
^

that I may compHte it .v:' th oi.r ctl =^t ^V:uli- ;rom th; 3t^.>:ir;e

region. I am obliged for tKe mc5::urrtr, «-ni; of thr r^ I- 'in

vour letter of tin; Td ics^- ) -nd vdiorLi be ri^d oi tb.

photograph of the mounted f^Un o C .vbi".b /oi -'.-eako

If you carry out ycvr -Iftn af v^^n-uv- the Unnk^

Peninsula durim^: the -pring. I ^honlr ^:,prGciatc d.d.a as to

1

I

. i •

1

r «

I*

V

%'

Il'i :

*'r, *-,

f;
1'^

1^

^? ^
M

f»-

%'

'^VS^ulic Oi* ftll Bearf! are nlmyB t>ui/ikfully received
for Our rfctiorial 'Collection, i;Krticul;;rIv those of ndult
maUH. Other animal^^ desires froin /.l^iaka Jy^ninrmla rre:

?cruupine«, A-ofci, I'ar.r , and Len.,di-r:,. r.ndtc fo^ colloct-

Hn-ridn^: ycu a^;;dn ^or jcu- vfiJu.dut addition to

'^ery t:.-j.ly ycurs.
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i. • D» 0« -— «C^

Mr. Philip 3. 3tewart,
"^

Colorado 3prinps, Oolo ratio.

I'y dear Kr. Stewart:

Replying to your letter of the 19th inrt., just

received, would say th?jt I take plecrure in nsilinf, :/cu

herewith a copy of my ^Preliminary "nevision j)f _the_Iunfi^'

published in 1901,t:lonf^ with a description of nnotrifr sub-

species described later. Unfortunately, I do not l.nc.v

.vhero a copy of my 'Mammals cf the Adi rond«ok£? ' riaj bo ob-

tainedj as it has boen out of print for many year^.

The job jou have undertaken^ to prep^^re :i .vcrk on

the habits of the Jougars throughout their ren^^e in North

and oouth jiinorica^is a pretty bip; contract, but one '.veil

;/orth the doing. The materials you seek ^re videly 5:C.^^ttrred

and can only be found by arduous p^^roh in works nnd m/^gasinos

relating to animal life, hup^mg, end out-of-dcor sports.

The files of ?^orest S: Itream, Outdoor Life, ' od &

Gun, Outing, Pecr^^tion, ?od L Gun in Canada, .^irid ri otream,

Oregon Sport^^an, and many others contain n/jtter cri the hf^bits

of our eastern Panther and .vestnrn Mountain Lion f'o-called.

A gf^d deal of material relating to the destruction of ffinn

stock by Cougars has boen published in the Onnadian official

publications on game animals, partinulnrly in ^ritl?h Oolumbie.

!/

.

«

«i

3*0 of tho .t.t,.3 tor tho *o.t™ctic„ of the-o „ni..l=
woul,i b, of interest. 3»s spent In Onliforni, for thi,
purpose „re .„,„in^i, j,,^^^ ,^^ „„„^^ ^^ ^^.^^ ^^ ,

^ ^^
xrom the Os lifornie "^ish »na Pr^m^ ry^ . .t"A« xaa ana 'rsme Goranission.

i'uo Jouth Arierican m^t^riql ^m k^ u i^'^^^Tiai jiii be harder to ^ind-t I .ould r.^,,e.t searching «rk. of exploration .nd'tr^-eim that continent,

,., ,
,

"'"'^ ''' °"'-^ " ^^-' -V'^r-'-ticn. that occur to me
oif.hand, hut i„ looking up the references you .vill run
^CTcsB nix.nerou5 others-enouph to keen von h„c-. ^"fi, uu Keep you busy for many
-sontns if ycu stick to the trail.

-.ero xB just one more matter vhich I ./ould like
to 3pe«k of. it's this: V/hon -/ritimr of fu^^^'^^ of the raaranals of the
-'Urondacks. I ,y.,n inclined to ridicule th. ".

Panther/' . V.^t hich • .. / "' '^'

oxtre.«
P«rticul.r region had becomeextremely wary and aver^^o to advertising hie k v

, . . ,.
«^i ertisinf^ his .vhorpabouts-

ont m the WePt I ha^^^ ^pv«>.o1 f ,na^e Boveral timer heard Koufitain Uonsscream, and once at lonof •"xioo, at ieaf?t, very clo«'e by.

^nth bent r/irhcs.

n
JHL.-iJG

"''ery truly your«'.

V -

t

''ti

i, si

ft



ess

•^ebru;:rv £5 1 0'''n.

*N

iirtmnn Kodak Company,

T>,.xcaosier, r, l.V.
fT

dear jir?:

I 'cm pending here./ith. by inf^urod n^il, Uiree

rolls of six exposures el^ch of Brownie Noo 2 films » c^nd

shall be oblif^ed if ycu ..ili develop same and nend n<^ one

print e^:ch, vith bill«

If you do cornnercial oGlarp^inp, ule^r^e -end

rat OS.

H].: : LC

i
r
r

i

i

I

i

I

\

vi

,,,v
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Mr. 3. J. Wipley.
1117 Pender Heet.

Vancoirrer, B. C.

My dear Sir:

A batch of p'lotORraphfl ^^n^ you. ac»;i>uipai:J.v? b. 3

label stating that the prints are lOcts aa^ifi, reachci ?e

this moming, for which I am obliged.

I am retaining 17 cf the prints, for which a mei./

order of ^.70 is enclosed Hrewith, and ©m returning t>/5

remaining seven.

I shall be very glad if you will kindly ^eil me wher«

the photographs were taken, for without this information ^hry

are worthless to me« Those I here retained are:

Chipmunk, 2 prints
Coom 2 prints
Porcupine
Uink
Skunk
Red Squirrel

Plying Squirrel, 2 prints
Whlteiooted House r

[
Geitrter Snake i 1

Young Flicker or Yellowhammer^ \

Young Bittoms
1

Poxes 2 prints

If you remember where th^ photographs were ta1cen«

and will kindly write tho name ef the locality a^f^^jr each

name of the individual photegraph on the oocompanying sheet

and return same to me, I shall be greatly obliged.

Shall always be glad to see your photographs of

animals, partioularly of mammals, and am obliged to you for

sending these* But in future kindly write the name of the

locality on the back of each print.

Very truly yours

,

/>

\

V\\ JKJ»\/%,

»•

{'y

February Z6, 1920.

?r. J. c. 4!eniam,

"slJe thr*^'!"" Committee.

^i r J/uctor Iforric.rn:

?;>ur notice of an imnortAnf ». l-

AedwrnHa ^ .
"^portant meeting of therfedwcods x«a -./e vo be held tomorro-v ^«v„

the iutonobiU Show in So
J' ^', ai

i-i-^ :>how m .he presence of a hundred

X M
""" *" '"^ "'*"""' -^"*- «^ J-;

• ig-aachiae at th« n».«o-«*.
''^

«« as cne present moment. I .h«n k
io be on hand '^i, t .

^ '^^^^
"««». This I regret exceedingly To,, k

bffst wip,^- ^rsA T X
-^"6-1J. rou have nj«rir,.98. and I mo.'t earnestly hone th«f *.u

will Drove « ^. f
^y nope that the meetingprove a greet success nnd bear fruit for fh

i7ifh K« * . .
^ "^ cause.

»'ith best wishes.

(,3ifc:MG

Ve i-y truly yours.

IAa
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A.te.G.—3.

i?ebruary E7. 1920.
;

Dear Arch:

Yo-ar letter came yesterday, f.nd the oscV^pe has new

arrived, for which I «n properly th^rJcful. You are ^ r^in

after my own heart, for the v/ay yen packed an,! addressed tlio

pactece left nothing to be de.ired. 3orry to have caused you

go rauch trouble, but thankful that ycu produced the fioods.

As matter of fact, ycu h.tre .ent ov.rythinr th.t I want.d

except that >acrainento map sheet which 15^ f'till a myc-,tery.

I was sure I put it in :ai/.obeth'p trunk, mt it didn't .how

up with the others.

How, iti to t'ni.t dreadful Np.v>wco-wall vccubulcryr

the name has no alias, so I could not .,lame it on one of the

others. Hence, on receipt of your lotler I dw, into the

vocabulary file-c.e and pulled out my original No.v-wcolw.I;

dooujnent. On eianir.mf, it, I tini -n-'

th.t I had at Iagu.lt.3 .nd to ..hi=h I u,Ae addition. la.t

.oa^oi,. In other .oris, ,'ncie n,.cr .He . =op7. .nd there

„o«r .an a copy nt I.;^it.B-onl,v th. oricinal. ^enalda ha.

ju.t verified thir. h, looUnc at her reocrd ,hich .t»te. that

the oriei^l -' '-ken .0 i.f^nita. la.t .u»e^ .orry a,„ n

to have put y.« to the trouble of hurtinr. for ^onethin,, t at

, fkere but am >nuoh relieved to find that I t,.ve it.

was not t«ere. juv. r

i.,- 4«.iov- fViof T f-m vh-'t 5^ono ci our

•11 of 'bich is another rominder that l -in vn

Indi«n friends call ]lm=S>

too old."

I'

i¥»

^rthermore, I am thankful to you fcr Benain-', tlie

complete list cl the vocabularies remaininp, yt li^^unitss. I

had intended to mako such a list myself, but that last day was

too much for me. and I had to come away without it. "enaida

had yorked one cut by bacK action checkinfr of our records of

thoso copied and those broufht back, but it was not a rure

thing like yours. I hope you did not put ycur eyes out trying

to read those names in the dark. ?lie reason the Pa-vye-nfln

folder was empty is that it is an abbreviation for Nis-sim-pq-

m^miL, vhich you found in its proper envelope.

The maps you sent are exactly the ones I wanted, and
I am awfully glad to have them.

Your assurance that the I;!f:rtinellis will not pull
out before fall anyway relieves our minds, ./e are rlad that

they have sa.od up Pome stove-wood. Probably they will put
it in the -ood-house later. GL^d also that you found nothing
wrong about the pUce, uM that ycu succeeded in pulling down
a little rain, even if it did make you step lively for a .vhile.

3o there 3091ns nothing more to bother you about just

now, axocpt to -vpif.ir, who you mean by "Little Pright >:yes,"

and what businer^r she had at the .vhoell

Gr.-: tefully vcurs. '

Ir, 'r'3h. i:, Gilbert,
411 fJills Building,

3an ••''rancisGc, '^alif.

«^*lu»23^k -^fcfc^ ^^^i^^^^ij^^^^^b. ^ffc
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Hudson "Be ok Company,
25 W A?A St.,

We J York Tity.

Dear lirs:

Have you .^one out of business, or v/hRt hnr happercd

thet ycu have not paid th'? iec.r,t attention tc my telecn.m

of ;'-'ebrusry 'iOth or my letter of the seme date, ordering

*

hooks from your Catalogue No. '75?

7erv truly yours.

CHI. :MG
^^

ft \P^' %.*

ii

J
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March 2. 1920.

Mr. S. I. Adam*. Acoottntant
Smithsonian Institution.

Washington, D. n

Dear Hr. Adams:

Uorowith I am enclosing wy expense account for

February amOimting to $34.02. and vouchers as per accompenying

list, which I shall be obliged if you will kindly pay as usual

from the Harriman fund.

7ery truly yours.

Accompanying Touchers

J. W. ncollldr. cleaning skulls $40.00

S. Merriam. services an asst. 3e»?y

Library Bureau. 2U 4x6 cards

Bear Skulls:
,

G. B. iJdwards
Herbert Ue

.

llackay <S: Dippi«

Rent. Office Apartment for Jterch

Telephone

8.40

5.00
2E.00
13.00

71.50
2.30

I-

1
n

.ij

t'i

0-.

Co Hart Merriam

Northumberlnnd Apartment, •7a?hinpton, 3» '^«

Subvoucher

February Expense Account

•i'---*

3 The Cadmus Book Shop, 'Life Cc Times of 3utter'
4 Williams <i v/ilkins Co, .reprints JoumoMammalogy

3
4

6
7
8

16 i^'ebrufiiy 'Forest d Stream'
17 Tvnevrriter (S; Office Supply Goo,100 Manila envelopes
18 Chas.G. Stott oc Go:

500 ruled index cards
1 ream white typewriting paper

20 Am, Ry. iSxprees, charges on MS from San ?rancisco
27 Underwood Typewriter uo.,Adjusting <i installing

parts of Unaerwood machine :?

Telegram to Hudson Book Coo for books
Ink pad for rubber stamp .35; car tickets c.25;

pencils ^ pen points ,t30; thread i twine .25;
J in 1 oil c25'
Stamps 5: stamped envelopes
Charwonan for cleaning office durin^^ Feb. 10
Janitor service
Electric current to Jan, 24 11

28

Thirty-four

—

two-

1 38
4 75
2 00
2. 50
2 40

78
20

1 25

1 13
2 50

98

1 20
49

1 40
3 36
5 00
1 50
1 20

34 02

V -I

34o02
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G. S. Kd\yardg

Bo lie Coola, B. 0.

Zenaida Lerriain

1919 16th 3t., -Vashinfjtcn, D. C,

1920
Feb. 17

1 skull of young male Gri.zly from Atnarkc region 5 00

5 00

Five no

6.00

1920
?eb. 28

1*0 services rs Bistant, 15 days
3.50 52 50

52 50

i*'ifty-tvyo

fifty-—

52.50

^"%

^•^ • .^^A^^Si,^"^^ ^«^.
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J# W. occllick

U* 3.National Museum, .Vashington, D. C, Herbert Lee

Tenakee, y\laska

1920
•^eb. £8

To cleaning 80 Bear sktalls • 50 40 GO

^^m :^>^m M-

^HHi
^^^^^^^H

^^^H ''

i^>r ^^^^1
1% ^^^^^H

February xixpense Account (1920)

X920
February

2 Grizzly skulls from Ghicha(^of Island:

1 old male

1 yourig malo

18 00

4 00

I

40 00

22 00

no

40.00

Twenty- two-
no

—

22o00

\

^. tV' »- - "'^ kV^ •^•o- „ i->,^ _

i
V—4

'-^'•fc^ _A

•^mEs
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^^kay ^ Dippie

Bfinff, B. a K4 .

^

1920
?eh,26

2 skulls Of Gri..lies fro» near loe Hiv«r.
1 adult skull,^« •u^U \

1 young malo

P.O. ••

8 00

5 00

i

13 00

p..

ThirtocH'
no

—

13.00

V» , ||
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March 3, 1920.

Harch 3, 1920.

Dr. W.^^Cuthbert Holmes."""'
tream,
Nr. Victoria, B. C.

My dear Sir:

On returning from the season's field woric in

California more than a month ago, I found among natters

referred to me by the U.S. Geographic Board (of which I

aoi Chaixnan) a copy of your important' pamphlet entitled

"The Science of Bnglish Spelling," of whigh I should be

very glad to posses? a personal copy if you still here copies

to spare.

I am interested in the subject froM two quite differ-

ent points of view: one, the correct spelling of gec^raphic

names; the other, the correct English notation of Indian words,

as I am constantly engaged in taking rocabularies of Indian

tribes.

Our Geographic Board is governed largely by local

usage, and therefore often adopts spellings which seem to us

not the best.

7ery truly yours.

Cim:UG

Ijt •;
'

4

r-

^

A..

k
i9

Mr# S. B. Gardner,

3an Geronimo, Calif.

Dear J4r. Gardner:

Many thanks for your letter of the 34th inst.,

telling me that there is nothing in the rumor that a

Mountain Lion had been visiting the neighborhood of

Woodacre. I had heard that a couple of calves had been

killed by this mythical monster* It turns out like many

of the wolf stories that I have run down during tbr last

25 years.

It is a pity that we cannot even up the climate

on the two sides of the continent, sle have been having sno.v

and rain-HBainly snow—all winter until the last tw or three

days, while you seem to be havin?^ the driest winter on record.

We were glsd to see by the papers that there has been a little

rain in the Bay Region recently, and hope that mere will follow

before it is too late. The drouth must bo mi/^hty hv.vA on

range stock.

We are expecting a visit from our daughter Dorothy

with her little girl about the middle of the month, to which
Grandma Merriam is looking forward with eager anticipation.
We will not say anything abotit drandpa in this connection*.

, ^
Mrs. Merriam and Zenaida join with me in kindest

regards to you all.
Very truly yours.
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larch 3, 1920.

Dr* Jopeph Grinnell,
l^'useum of Vertebrate /loology^

Berkeley, Calif*

Dear Doctor Grirmell:

Your letter of the 24th sets me to wondering.

In the matter of the spellinp; of Clark *s name, you say that

Coues contended for the Bimpler ?pollingo I^r it a matter of

contention to advocate the spelling; of a mar's name in the

proper v/ny—the vmj in which he and his family write it?

And becauf'e the final proof-reader of the /.O.U. Ghock List

blundered in adding an Sl to Clark's name, is that any reason

for perpetuating the error?

YoTi ask if I would rocommend depcrtinp, from A.O.U.

usage in matters generally: -'o this T would roply that I

would always depart from any one's xxsafe when said usage

involves a manifest error; end fur-therracre, that having i^andered

from my early theological tralninr,. I em not u .vorphiper of

Almighty God either in the form of nn intanp.il^ln eth-^r c-v cf

an A.O.U. Check List. Neither would 1 cccewt the h,[.,V.^3

possesrive forms of personal nfiMc;?, nor vonLl I r'oliow xn

certain cormion Knglish nrn'^n ^^hich I b-licve to be v/rcng.

With be?t v.ifhes,

CllL.-.MG

^ery truly ycurs,

t

f 4

f

i

i

s

Iferch .1, 1920.

Dr. W. K. Fisher,
Hopkins Marine Station.

Pacific Grov€, Calif.

Dear Walter:

Many thanks for your letter cf February 25, just

received. In the matter of 3alt lagoon. I probably conveyed

the iraproRsion that it is too near Monterey. As a mritter of
fact, it may be at some distance, as the Indians living there

.vero given a rliiTerent tribal name from those at Monterey.

I shall be gicd to learn if you find out v/h^rc it is.

The latter part of your letter delights ne very much,

as my human side is weak enough to bo tickled by your confession
thi't you agree with me in accepting legree^ of ^ Terence instead
of intjirgradation, real or imaginary, as a guide for the deter-

mination of gpeclo? and genera. Your personal action in the

maL;nr :- .. -trong i.rguj.ient on our side, r/itmer 3tone agrees
'.vxth uj: al-o, but Jereph Grinnoll and Oberhclser, I regret to

I I'r.-ia :lF.r.ry i:: about to undergo his seventieth birth-
ic:y, ana it is runorod that the old gang is to give him a sur-
prise party ,-f his rcops in the Ontario tomorrow evening, on
.vhich cocar'.icn I expect to r^hake hands -.dth your justly cele-
brated petema an^e^^tnr for the first time thi^ winter.

With be? I wisfu'-s

CHA;:iiG
P. over yours

,

^ ^'

^iW «^ V
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Warch 3, 1920.

Col. I^^ter Jone^ 'Superintendent

U.S. Coflst ^; Geortotic ..urvey,

Waahinpton, jJ. •

Dear Sir:

1 shall be greatly oblicod if ycu will

kindly send mo for official u^e two copie. each of

your new base maps of the United states, noticed in

.Science' of February li7,.onc entitled a 'lambert l^enithal

• f^nr,' th- other a 'kimbert Confcrmsl
equal urea pr03ection , tr... cuitr ^

Conic projection.

'

Respectfully,
^^*

Ghaiman.IT.3. Oeoprephic Beard

\

\

» - ? • r'

1.

^^^f

f

I I
=_ B
\ ^H
i
i H «

March P.. 1920.

Mr. Horfice M. Albrirjht, .

Superintendent,
Yello'ivstone Nfitiomd Park.

My dear Mro /Ibripht:

"^^lO of tliG sportsman's nap^ar^ines recently received

has page or tv/o of reproductions of photcpraphs tp.kon by you.

in Yellows tone National Farko One of these, the print of ,vhich

T an enclosing herev/ith, interests me p<'irticularly, as it sho*vs

to unusual ad^^^:nta,^e the strikinr^ conspi cuousness of the 'vhite

rurnp-patohos cf n batch of .ak.

I am vritinp[ tc ask therefore if ycu could let ne

hnve a pood print cf this photcr^rnph, the cost o:^ v/hich I shall

be only too r^lad to remits

In your present position you rai^t hcive unusual

opportunities for obsor^/inr, the liabits cf the Ic-rger name

animals, and must have Ir.id in a stock of mtero-tinn information,

.vhich I hope you vdU put on record from time to time.

•Vith best wishes.

Very truiv v^urs ,
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ferch 3, ISijO.

Mro iJrnest KirberRer.

Kake, Alaska

.

Dear ^ar:

Ov7ing to the ne«r exhaustion of the fund from '.hich

I have been purchasing Bear skulls. I shall not bo able to

continue much longer, and am obliged at once to cut .lovm the

prices paid. Hercaftor. for perfect sk^alls of fully-adult

„u,le (Wz.lies. I shall not be able to pay more than 512;

for fully-adult fe^nales $6; for young of various ages *. to 4.

levJ truly yours, ^

CHUrMG

,'.'>

/^^

I

Lbrch 3, 1920.

Mr- Wma Kaiser,

Sez/ard, Alaska

Bear Sir:

Owing to the near exhaustion of the fund from which

I ha7f; boon purclificing '?ear ckulls, I shall not bo able to

continue much lonrv^r, and am obli/^ed at once to cut do^-m the

price? paid. Hereafter, for perfect skulls of fully-adult

male Grizzlie"' , I shall not be able to pay more than ':12; for

fully-adult femc'les :;6; for youn,^ of various ages ^2 to $4.

"^ery truly yours.

t

[4

if
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Itorch 3, 1920. March 3, 1920.

Mr, W. H. Cese,

Junoou, /iliiskao

Jear 3ir:

a.ving to thn nc^r exhausticn of th'T fund from .vhich

I have been purcha$?inc Bepr skulls, I -hull ret be sblo to

continue much longer, and am obliged .-t once to cut flov.T. the

prices paid. Hernafter, for oerfoct pVullf! cf fully-.^tlult

male Gri/.aliep, I phall not be able to p^y nrro than ^12;

for fully-a^ult fetnaTos ^^G; for younp cf v;-rious ftgos ..'2 to 24

Very truly yours,

CHL.;IX

Mackay i Dippie,

Calgary, Alberta.

Dear Sirs:

Tho two Gri:'.zly Bear skulls mentioned in your letter

of I'^'ebruary 16 arrived last week. Unfortunately, they are not

so yalu£ible hs you supposod, one being an adult female worth

$8, tho other a young male, only about half adult, 7/orth $5.

A check of $in m payment will be sent you in a few days from

my account in the Smithsonian.

In the previouj? batch of five Grizzly skulls received

from you, along with four skulls of Blacks, I find one of the

Gri:izly skulls matched up with the jaw of a very different Bear*

I suppose you do not rernember snythinf^ about this.

As to prices: Hereafter, I shall not be <'jble to pay

as hip.h prices as heretofore, Pully adult males are the ones

needed for determining the chc'iracters of the species. Females

are much less valuable, and irmaturo skulls cf almost no value

except for the teetho Many of these ycun/^ -ears are so Irrpe

that when killed they are supposed to be adult, but their

skulls show that they are only three or four years old, and

have not yet acquired adult characters. The bulk of our Col-

lection consists of skulls cf this kind. Hereafter, exc^ept in

the case of skulls from unusually importrnt localities, the

maximum prices paid ^.7ill be: for fully-adult males :;i5; fully-
adult females J?8; youn/^, and immature Bears $S to ;'5.

Very truly yours. ^ s

,*?».* '^'S'-^.MK.^j'^tmtti, ^^
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March 5, 1920.

Mr. Herbert Lee,

Tenakee, Alaska.

Dear 3ir:

Your letter cf October U, mentioninp; the Fhipment of

two Bear ?kulls, came -.vhils I was still in California, as I did

not return until about Christmas.

On retuminp;, I went to the Kuseum to examine the

skulls received during; my absence^ but did not find yours

for the reason th^'t they were then nt the cleaner'?- Thoy hflve

now come back, and I have just seen theme

The damafjed skull ftho ^.mailer one of the t-v^o"^ labeled

Tenakee Inlet is that of a younf^ male, valued at .^^4; tho other,

the one from Seal '307, is a fine old m^ile v/hich I h^ive priced

at vl8f making %?Jl in all, a check for .vhich will bo sent you

in a few days.

Hereafter, I shall not be f^ole to pf?y more th^n vl5

for the best old males; $7 or $8 for old females; and '^o cr |4

for young of different apreso ?>:Bse younp; skulls predominate

throughout the Collection, and rm elmopt valueless except for

the teeth, as they have not yet assumed the cliaracters cf the

full-grown males—which alone ^how the specific chnraeters

fully developed

CHt : k(J

^'^.r-^ truly yours.

March 3, 1920.

Mro G. B. Sdwards,

Bella Coola, B. G.

Deer Sir:

The Grizzly skull mentioned in your letter of

January 29 has now arrived, and I have just examined it.

It is a young male, only a three-year-old, and therefore

worth only $5, a check for which will be sent you in a

few dayso

CHM:MG

Very truly yours,

C.lW.S?^ Irs

I L

.^ 4
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Uarch 3, 19a0,

Mr. SLbert Duryea,

IliaBum, Alcnka.

Dear Sir:

Owing to the near exhaustion of the fund from which

I have been purchasiag Bear skulls, I shall not be able to

continue much longer, and a« obliged at once to cut down the

prices paid. Herecfter, for perfect slnills of fully-adult male

Brown Bears, I shall not be able to pay more than ^12; for

fully-adult feiwles $6; for younp; of various ages $2 to U,

Very truly yours,

CHJ4:MG -
. -
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Mr. Jchc V'othorill,

Kaycnta, 'riz<»in.

Hy dear >ir:

I'^ny thanks for jrur Ir.tr.f: oc 'ebxiwry 16

in reply to my inquiry al)Out Indira hound-rrries.

1 am p,lad to hevo the informntion jou have

given rao conoeminn the prerent looat.lon of cert&ir-

Uto and Pahuto bandn. hut ^r.t I p.rt i cuL': rly wart'^d

was tho location of the aooriptir^l bcimdjjry linos

separating the territories^ of the IHos snd Pahutes rrom

one another and from th^ Tkveho and 'io'pe. i roali"o cf

course that EOVfKdeys fie-c old ooundyries are litti-.-

respected; at the sane tim. most of the old InUfins

kno;r crr.ctlj where thoy verc. and I am anxious to ohtain

this information.

If yon f-an help me in th« mattar^ I shell oe

preatly ohlipnd.

I'xJr.'h 4, 1920.

Tery truly yours.

'"Hl.-.MG
^::--H*'kX;^ U-

fi

3herm£'n Institute,
^' c (i '^f?.de, '?;:!lif.

tiy dear jir:

For many years I have been rocei^ing the '^hormcD

lulletin,' and px\ al.mjB p.lad when it comeSo But I cannot

romomber having subscribed for it. I take the liberty

therofcic to enolof5e my check for c5 as a ^m^ll contribution
»

to tho public/:

t

ion fund, in evidence of Tiy appreciation.

i/ith bent 7;ij-"'hcs

7e:y truly youre.

Hi: : LG ^

'
'r

^fi
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Karch 4, 1920

/

\

t

m
erry II. To;7nsend

Kane Lodpe
lis

Dear 3ir

46 W. '24th It.,
New York City,

Thanks for your Iett--r cf Ist n^t

me to be present at the Centennial ^^olebrr.t

in-dtirip

icn cf the

birth of Dro ^lisha Kent K;

not be able to be '7ith yen,

neo Unfortunately, J shell

ath bef?t wirho:

^erj tnily "^'cur!

L:MG ^ .^..^^^k

)

I
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March 5» 1920

Col, li. G. Bizer,
Geological Survey,

(lashington, >). i^*

Dear Colonel 3?i3er:

I shall be greatly obliged if ycu will Vindly

send mo one copy each of the following bulletins:

691-H. Geology & Oil Trospects of lalin.s '^all.y. O.lif

711-0, Peat in Diemal Sv/amp, Va.

687. The Kantinhna Region, Alaska.

Also if practixjable. t^o copies each of the maps montioned

on the accompanying list, for official u?e.

Yery truly yours,

cykl:MG

irV^.

Chairm8»,TJ.::?.Geographic Board

^

%s}iinrton, D. 0.
iiarch 5, 1920.

LI3T OP Mi\?3 DSlHP.r'lD ?0H Oli-^ICIAL TT3S (2 ocpie«? each)
By G. Hart Merrian, 1919 16th 3t.\.fSf^-.X-'

Arizona-New Mexicot Ghiricahua
Arizona Stato Ifc^p (2 f^heets), scalo 1^'=;

^7sshingtoi]| lit. 2t. Helens, scale 1"»E alles

a

le V'^S i«iles

Icrt f^ide 3acramento
%lker ""reek
KTjrand
LoMTi Greek
Sites

arKS
ark

Monuments)

King dity
pjBj^or Creek
Junipero 3erra
Pa?o Roble?
Orestimba
3an Simeon
Tradley
l>rv'?on'

(National
Leneral Grant Nat-l.
Laenen Volcanic "

Muir Woods

T
. . ^ (Special M^jps i Sheets)

icmt Conception
oacramento Valley (single sheet

^

iacramonto Valley {16-sheet)

oalton Sink
oenta Barbara >
Southern Oaiifornia— 3*^^*'^!3^

GoieS^^
^^""^ ^elie7,0fdif..lrizo(4 sheets)

Indian '^olley
Indio
Kern Piver Oil ?ield
I08 Angeles iz # 1 - Jt^ .1)
UarrsvIUe Buttes & vicinitv
Mother Lode district
Needles, Arizo-Calif.

^alley:

r^

ly special

.' r

«

^

r

f:
IT

'3

r l!^

Pi
?

I

^^^'J^ Jvi. (ui_x>><«_ A-
r

-b 77^ Û^AAT^ \ O-OndUfe

h ^^ . ^ruxrvCt l\cd X V^ouK
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larch 4, 19E0,

Prof. P. H. Knowlton,
U.S. Natiottil Mueetrm.

ffashinpton, D. *.

Doar Professor Knowlton:

Today I have received from the GeolOjP:ical 3urvey

your ffetalogue of the Mesozoic and ^onozoic Plants of North

/•merica. While not exactly in my line, it neverthnless

interests me, end will e^^e ™e « broader view cf the dis-

tribution and evolution of a number of plant genera, par-

ticularly of trees and ehrube vith vfhich I am :)erson8lly

faniliar.

It has boon a bip piece of vorlt—hes doubtless

occupied Buch of your time for v«rrs-and I conprptulate you

heartily on its completion.

V^ith best ••ishes.

Tery trul> yotir?.

"liIkttG

f
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31ocne » "cere la xj ,

At th^ ;-^^tir^:;^f t\ «^eo»^rnphie '
c; ni >r?**:^rday.

it :nis HfTioimcM "^hht Hr. '^ii-Jor^i-k, ^Hitcr rf ^npe, l^d been
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March 5, 1920.

Dr, B. fe. Anderson,
Geological Surrey.

Otta^va, Cenada.

Dear Doctor AMer«on:

Thanks for the additional information ebont JsBes

Macoun. I hate written e notice for the Jotirnal of MaB-alogy.

and «i returning the clippircs herewith. Th.e second number

of the Jcunial was already in press before 1 heard f™ yon.

:;Vo« the clippings, the day of Maconn^s death is

not quite clear to me. Has it January 7?

There is no hurry about the Arctic Ori.sly. as I a«

«till swapped with the results of last .eason^s field wor*

n the end of your letter you say something that

. f «. ,«rv rnuch and emboldens me to make further inquiry,

interests me very wucn. anu

_ ^ j-^vimos will be bringing 8«ar skins

Tou say that the Copper iskimos win

. A = fnr vaar-. tc come. How can I get

A fK oVulla to tho traders for years n-

^th skulls
-^ ^ ,^ ,a to purchase the skulls from

in touch '*ith these traders so as to purcna

them? Can you gire me the addresses of any of them.

Very truly yours, ^

CHU-.KTt

Hi
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Kftrch 6, 1920.

Dr. Jtephen ?• iiUitherr Director
National iait Jervice.

Dejt^rtment of Interior,
tVashinnton, H. 0.

Dear Doctor k^^ither:

Very many thanks for your ki ndresr in 5^endin,^

me Mr# Albright'? elk phctograph of whic'h I bsp^i^ed a crp^j

a fe^? days ago. It is to me a particularly interesting:

picture

•7ith bejjt wis he.-.

OiiirliG

'>ry truly vc^;.:.: ^
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March 6, li?EO.

Mro Lnurence il. Huey, '

^

Ojai, Calif.

Dear kro Huey:

It JifiS taken me sorae tine to j^ick out my mainrrisl

separate? for vhich ycu aeked. I ht-ve finally done ?o

however ^ :::nd they Fire now r^<nnf^ to ycu hy oxjjre*??, pr'^;)^:i'^.

If you /ill let no know whr^t numbers of North

Amtoicfm b^aunt 're lacVirip in yrnr set, I mny be ^:bln to

supply seme of i'''f^m.

GUI: I

ery tnil? vourp.

K H^
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^^- "'h; rlcs:; rlcs \ Valrott,

»fcehin/Ttcn, r). o.
Inrtitution,

W«j *- x>ctor ',. L-ottt

-ur^u Of thnvunj (for ISlUisiv^-? , .

in it a paper br ^ii .
''*'^^ '""'^ '^''^paper by .^Inore of J.'crth Dtekot;. v).ich i, , uinterest. ' icn i? of mach

I -^hruid V

^uiu. jr Mdder end '^c^m*:--

"i^i if the >lth"oiii-n «?ti!7 •,

louid approciMe the ioUo:yinc:
"^

*

°- -300. HrdlaclJ.. The Lor t' '^n^i^nt v.^'^'.t^/^
'^^^"^

'
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Karch 8. 19^:0.

Taylor, Drury,Pedlar cc Co.,

Tihitehorse, Yukon.

Dear 3irs:

Tour letter of the IBth inrt. eigned ''I. Taylor"

reached me this morning.

Replying to your inquiry alDOut the purchase cf ^rr

skuUa, will state thnt ov/inp. to the near cxha\i5tion cf the

fund from which I have been purchasing skuUs, I am obliged
^

to cut do.Tn very materially from now or. The prices that
i

M

I .vill be ablf? to pay duriag 1920 will not exceed the following:

for old skulls of male Gri::2lios in good condition fron known
i

localities, "12 to -^1.^; fully adult female? '^ib to $8; young
[

of various ages ^-2. to ?4.

Clikitn

ery truly yours.

X^-.

I

' —J

^ 1

t*?1

i

lltirch 0. 19r.O.

Dear llr. Grosvenor;

Your letter of the 6th inst. nctifyinn me thnt I

Juive been appointed a member of the conmittne to adopt

resolutionp in memory of Admiral leary, and tran^^mitting n

copy of t)'e proposed resolutions, has just been rocnivod.

In response to your requef?t for criticism, would

say that the resolution strikes me ps a little long and a

little too fulsome

•

I do not af;roe to the stctoment that Tcary^s

'^contributions to our kncvlodno of the earth surpass there

of any roan of hir time, and make him the poor cf Fudpon,

kiagellan, and Columbus/' The Society cannot jifford to nake

statements so manifestly untrue. And is it not a fact that

the discoverers of the 3outh Pole made vastly larf;er contri-

butions to pnographic knov/ledge than did the discrveror cf

the North Pole? And, persona lly» I .vould net dercribe the

attainment of the North Pole as '^tho supreme victory/'

The last p'^rpp.raph preceding the j^-!^liminary

resolution strikes me as a little overdone, and I have taken

tht liberty to alter it slightly;

Mr.

^.^ery truly ycurs,

Gilbert Orosvenor,
President, NatU. Geographic Society,

'^^

/^shinfrton, D. ' •

11

\\

>f.-
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r^rch 0» 1920.
Dr. Poland ^. Dixon,

leabody l!useum,
Cambridge, UaPB.

?

(

Dear !)octor Dixon:

Tho time has finally arrived .vhcn I fear I shall hevo

to bother you from tire to time to answer a fc-v -niostions. ?or

more than 20 years, as I think you kno'.v, I havo "been .vorkin^ ot

different times amonf; the various Indian tribes of California and

Nevada, accumulating material slowly, a little at a time, checkinp,

and verifying as opportunity offers. Home of this material is now

very nearly in final fonn, and e? I Hm gettinr. alonp in ye«rs,

it seems important to finish it as early as msy bo.

It is noTT ZZ yeers «ince 1 first worked in Shiirta

territory, but only during the last few yonr? thiit I h;;ve made a

special effort to complete my vocabulary and distributional

material. I am neither inclined ncr com.petent to make the pro-

found grammatical studies -.vhich ycu and Kroober are noted for,

but I have given a good deal of time to tho collection of vocabu-

laries and of matter relating to animals snd plants, and also to

the names and locations of aborir.inal villages and tribal bound- '
-

aries. In collecting this, as v/eU as cthor kinds of information,

we all are victims of the personal eciUf^tion of tho infonnant, so
^

that until the matter obtr.inod from one Indian ha?-bcen checked
^

by another, I never feel very -ure that it i? ccrrecl. Hence.
|

when 7e differ in our results, tho differences must bo due to
|

our informants . not to ourselves. In some rr.e. Iho errors are .

the rosult of a lack of complete understanding betv/enn the

questioner and the perpon questioned, as you of course Vnow

from personal experience*

All this by way of introduction. Now, I want to

take up some matters rolatinp, to the distribution of tho 3haste

and their villapes. You place the 5haste-Karok intertribal

boundary between Thompson Creek and Indian Creek, while my in-

formants on both sides (both 3haste and Kerck) place it at the

mouth of 3ciad ''reek on tho north side of Klanath "^iver and at

tho mouth cf lalker Creek on tlie south side, 3ipn-mi they pave

me a? the vestemmost 3hi^,ste village. As a result, you have

three villages en tho north side end one on the south side

attributed to 3hastan territory i^claimed by the northern Karok.

Incidentally, the site for Happy Camp is on the vrronp side cf

Klamath ^ivor. It should be on the ^rost side jurt above the

mouth of Indian Creek. Your Tcitatowaki at the mouth of

Thompson Creek is called 3it'-ip-koor by the Farok.

You put the name Tatsuk on Bi^ Humbup Creek, but do

not Iccatv'^ a ^nllape *='ite. Did you intend this for a villoce name?

To save time for both of us, I have had your Chaste

village names type^vri tten in tho form of n li^^t, 'nth a few

comments, which 1 am onclosin^?, horcv/ith. I havo attempted to

translate thG names t.s riven by you into orciinary .ilnrlish, and

shall be oblif'cd if you vill kindly m;iko any necorf^ary corrections

and comments, and return the iist. i shall be oblipod also

if ycu v/ili kindly refer me to the pare of some of your publica-

tions in which ycur alphabet ip piven.

f
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You got several villanes on Klamath Hiver, two in

Scott Valloy, and one in "haste Valley not obtained by me.

The Sluiste village sites of which I have obtained th«

^^»«c o«^ inf^"tir>n«?. nnd h?-vo 'jlfcttecl tk4Bs*&criinia. on Icrge

scale maps, are:

In Shasta and Yreka valley?. . . . . . j^* • • •,*,• *
^

In Scott Valley, including thope on ocott Hiver nelow

the valley and on Moffit ''r^^ek tibove the floor of the

On Klalnath Kiver, includir?^ those en ^pus ^reek and

northern willow Creek (the willow Creek that paspos

Acer) '- - — fxf

Your map shows 11 not obtained by me (not counting the

three west of 2aB=ini which I r«fer to Karck). This makes 140

villages for the Shnste. Besides. I ohtained the names and

locations of 15 Ko-no-mo''- hc.o rancherinp en or nesr lelmon ^iver,

but vail defer ?peakinr of these "oeUI a later letter.

Is TlFsohc the name of ^tewrrt River or an unlock ted

village on jtev/art ''ivcr?

In thn '"I'^rican 'nthropolopist , Vol. 10, Nc 2, paj^e

a^. 190t3. you say V "lUin.anita berries .ere nixed vath

Ihcso cf the skunk-brush." ;)c ycu by any chance happen lo know

what genus the skunk.::brush b-lonj^s toV It is new to me.

•1 T • • J ,,,,,.. <?v- .^ <-'•'•, n "fj'inbulnri es except
h'r."c ycu publi^ned your br.uo^.-^n .u..«i.uxc.ii f

•„ i-v« •r--h-fno'opi<^t. '^cl. 7, Nc. 2, pages
the fev,- '.vords gi^en m the r..hrcpo.ori -, - .

4^ 16.a7. 1905?

C^m

meaning south people, re the r t^.an a dexini.e nan.

tribe? I have not boon aol- to obtain it a- u

-,, i.u 4. ;v„ m'^hV pnd «ijov that their iMnp,URge

The 'intcon cell this tribe ^a,.
-Tm »

a^a ^^y

I'-

i

a;

H, B.iX ~4,

was mixed\ You doubtless have observed that the few -vords

presunably of this language scattered through the exasperating
•writings of Joaquin Miller are practically straight Vintoon.

^
If you have publighed your vocabularies cf the Midu,

I have niissed them, and should bo greatly obliged for a reference,
aa I ;vant to write ycu about them later.

I hate to bother a very busy man, but it now seems
necessary in justice to both cf us.

'^th be?t v/ishes.

Very truly yours.

OHi-:i:G >^ i-^iv i.^j

referred '?c^''hi?h'n-3v''i'^^'K^
^^^ "^''^^ '- ^^'""''^^ ^i^^r

sites. ' ' ^^ ''-'^ re-esh ycur memory in locating village

Itote'o^Si^^^„i^%rr ^^ J«okscnville. Orepon.^^—fc. vr jjL^oruLa. u IS hard to read on your swall scale
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Utirch l<, 19eo.

Mr. .. i.. i^aris, 'c'inp .:i?oorint»-rfient,
U.J. Const :c Ooodetic' 3urvey,

Wftshinf»ton, ). G.

Vj door 3ir:

Very mnny thanks for your courtesy nnd promptness

in sending mc two copies ecch cf the :>arvey»s outline naps

of the United Jtatos on lambert Zenithal icjual-rree Projection

i^nd Icnbert Coiiio Confcmel Irojecticn.
*

^ory truly yours.

0{U:V.G
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March 9, 1920.

dr. G. G. Abbot ^ Home Secretary,
National Academy of Sciences,

Washington, D. C,

Dear Doctor y\bbot:

Your entertaining nemorandum of ''abruary 4,

addressed "^To every member of the NatioiiEl A?ode!ny"^ has

been confronting me on my desk ever si -ce ite receipt,

but has been put off by pressure of more urn^nt m^>tterr-

r have nothing in particular to s;^y in the roy of

a reply excojjt to ask if it e/or occurred to you thot busy

men have enough to do in inaking their investigfltions rnd

working up cheir results 'vithout ptoppiri?? to prepare ebgtrrcts

for the gratification of certain scientific rcciatir^s. Life

is short, and a r-tod many of us have rea.hed en rge when ve

can ill afford to lay a?ide reel work fcr the sake of trifles.

I should be glad to give a 1-C or 15 ninute paper

on the 3hfista Indians with a few lantern slides at the 'pril

meeting of the Academy were it not for tho <-ondition of

furnishing an abstract in advance. Tlus is somethin- T vdli

not do. And I know from conversation .vith other scientific

men that I am not alono in this feeling.

with hest wishes,

Tery tr>ily ycur?.

OHl.:ilG

i

»

i^

1^

. !i
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Af, <•»

m
m

March 9, 1920.

Dear Arch:

Yours of the 3d instc arrived helf an hour ago,

and I am f^lad to learn thnt you succeeded in escaping from

the wicked city of Los Angeles without apparent injury

e:r3ept to your poclret-book. Olad fclso to hear about the

race. That '>v^enber|p; enf^ine is a terror in the 7ay of power,

but it Iq a co^^tlv tcv.• «

Glsd 701} 5^a-,v the Mission T'l^y 'it 'an Gabriel.

fih p;a.7 it i:evnr:..l vee^rs apo, and would he flpA to re neat*

But I fetr you did not f^o lo Rivorf^ide or ycu would have said

something!, ol>out the vvon^iorful Mission Inn. :)on't po to

JouLhem Caliiornia again '.ri thout puttin/; in one nif^ht et

Mission Inn. It is one of the exDeriences in life v/orth

paying for.

Ke\rer mind about th^;t 3acrrinento 'Y.lloy map. I have

another blank here nnd plenty of paint to touch it up withe

But in cn?e you shciild vif?it Lagunitr<? again he fore tho middle

of .\pril, I wif^h ycu would get and ^-end me the Li^Jicimiira vocab-

ulary; but don*t go on purpcj=?e, a? it is not very important.

About four days ago we had another bli;iS3rd, but

yesterday the sun ^as warm enouf^h at midday to t^^ke off mc^t

of the remaininn snow.
Dorothy hnd Beth are cominp next week to be with us

until the latter part of 'pril.
^
/npie has tired of '^a^hir^ton and has secured a jobm the wicked city of New York. Ihe ernects to pull stakes

tftie week. ' ^

With love from us all.
As ever, ^
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March 9, 1920.

Deor Bnice:

Your letter of "•^obruory 9 .¥«s eppreciatod, even

it there he? been a mcnth'^ delffv in flc\-nowle(ipinn it.

You purely h,!ve a ,/cnierful nfichine if you ere able

to communicf^te -dth the '.tlantic Gcrpt vin virelesp. 1 am tec

old to loarn this new kind of music, nut maybe ycu could teech

::onaids so thet the Stephens and iierriain faniliea nif^ht swap

gossip winters.

Yea, m licve been treated to a reel old-fashioned

northern vdnter. v?ith lots of snow and ice and low temperst-jros

£arly L-st -.vr^ek ve had tw -oft mild days thi-t mrde u« f'^el

that spring .vrs coning, out they fooled us. for thoy 'vere

followed irmediately by the ./orst bliaaard ";c hi'.vc had during

the entire winter, ^ortum'tely. the sno.v-fall v/r.s not greet.

and yesterday's midda.' sun took ircst of it av/ay. and today

will likely clean up the balance except on cold northerly

expoauros* \

./e all have >ept voU during the "inter, ^nd .re very

busy. ^PMida is helpinn. me in office al>out half of r^very d.y.

and'l am driving, as hard .s I ern U woricinp up the results of

r

lest seanon's field vork.
little -irl ''oth, now

Our daupjiter ))orothy. -nth '^^l^^^l^j-l^.t't^^ eo .vi th
Z} years old. i? comin,- next .veek to s.end a month or .0 n n

the Old ?olks. ^ , ., x-j^^- .,^ek in Eay, ^ft^r
I m oblip.cd to be in Jg-'J^I^.^ -\\io' tlv as possible.

which v/e hope lo -tart ^ or California uspron,|tiy^^^
^^^^ ^^^

Hcpinr, that all members of the '^oP'^f;^:^! ^-^

happy, fnd^ with love from all of us to you all.
*^^

Very truly yours.

V i

i

rim
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March 10, 1920.

Dor.r K'r, T^verner:

YourP of the 7th j;--*. roceivfjd,
'

— •
t

The rerif^on T dii not brtor into dircT^sf^ion of the
|

subject cf dep/rRe_cf j;crlnUy bf.V-.n«}= r^cci-s, but Tierely
;

protested agair-st your use of alleged ^nr-rtilit:', v/as bocvuisc

the f^ubject m.s wholly outside cf the scope cf my article which

you .vere criticiBiiitr. and there appetr^H to be ric rsc^on for

toking up another ^subject. In other worr'f , I did rot feol

called upon to propound an explfinnticn for vhr.t seemed c: me a
.

•.veil-known fact, ^o lonr, r.? th«t fact h.d nc learin,7 oi. .rv
j

t

article.

The point I tri»d to mtke to fou v/a^- lhf!t c-unu'l^tive

experience in lioclogical Oarnens r^r.d with crippled ai:i-?.lf.

perticuli.rly nuclcF, shows that these interbreed fre-Iy, while

noraelly heslthful individut.ls. no natter how clost the contact,

interbreed so rarely th/.^t the cases are
i
raiiticallv ner,ligiWe

go far as the effect on posterity is conc-rnod. The nro«^ticn is

net at ell ono cf fertility, for fertility h.^s h-.n demonstrated

over and over again. nj,^Jl/^!^:i^^^Blj^}^ '"^ -^^''^ ^"^^^

come mighty near hittmr the nail on the hr.»d n-hen you .ur.iested

that the ven-on iPirit bo p«ychcloii(;.l , fie obviuai' f..-ct being

that individuals under n-mu.l conditions dojlotjMicosc to_ mte

with individuals other than of their ov/n kind.

I
\

1V>

M
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1
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1
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*lk'l ^^1 =

11 I

V ]|

}5ut the psychological hypothe;un, while cf general

fipplicction pmong \'ertcbr*:ted aniE:<ilr, insects, and some

others, fails to account f'l the breeding trae of "^ome cf the

lower forms of animal li^-? -int^ of plr.nts. 'e all know t)iat

hv' rids among pli^.nts •: re much m'^ore common than among animals.

Kov(.rtheles3i in a state of nature they are not so common as a

good many Dijople seem to think, 'nd in the case of plants,

I strongly suspect that anatomical .^nd phys?. clogicsl rec-sons

exist for the ^jrcteotion cf the species against hybrididng.

Kr. X c X <> "^aTc:Tp)r,

^ery truly ycur^.

(7eolopicc'n
:rid. uci *
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Nelson, ^hief,
?iolop,ical jurvey,
^'ashinfrtcn, D. -'.

t'^iroh 10, 19^0o

Dear Nelson:
«

T^ianks for the tv/o prints juf^t received from my

negatives of Yosemite '''alley 'f^ears. 1 iim for.vardin/^ one

of them to La ?losche, but le^^r it ':iill not make p Tery pood

reproduction as the prints ^-re a little fop^^j, or rA le/i^t

not very sharp.

Very tn3l7 yrurs

,

h: : no

I

Vsrch 10, 1920.

Mr, Francis La Pleache,
Bureau of i^ithnolopy,

;

'omithsonian Institntion,
^ashinpton, 1.

Dear l!r. I^ !^''l'^rsche.

After some delay, I h^^ve ju^t recr^vcd from the

Biolopical 'Purvey the enclosed prints from t'^o of my nepp lives

of Black Pears, taken in the '^ierrr Nevada in ''alifomia.

You ^'re at liberty to u^n whichever you prefer,

or both. To be cf nu-'h value, the reproductions should he

enlar[;ed to nt least 'toubio tho present sin;e.

With best v/isnes

,

Very truly years

,

CHk.:i.£ . ^ Aw**^

I

A.

^

' r
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Mr, John V/, Hol^i'.vorth,

Mill?: Buildinf^j
15 ^road'3t.,

No^-v York '"^-ity

lly dear Llr* Hol:3.vorth:

Your letter c

Lkirch 11, 19E0,

V^iO 9th in.-^t ":rrivod r.hir. morning.

No, I have not soen last yrr.r*? report uy Crovomor ""i^rs of

.Uct3k£, but shell apply tc the lej.art-.ent of Iriterinr for a

cop;y.

I hfjvo no informyticn a^'Out licenPo°. ?o find o-jt

flhout theeo, ycu ?/ill V-^ve to ad:irc;-s j], >7. Nol=on, Clii'^f

of the Biolo.qical iurvoy, this City.

Ncv. 05^ tc noo(' nlneos in .vliich to hunt: ?\r ^,ro\vn

Bears: The Sitka Isl-^nds, \^rnnof, 'Zhi rAir^ no i'
, f.nd Aiij^^iralty

.

arc stili ^cod huntin/^ r,roundn ond Big 5er.rs r^pear to bo

plentiful there. Thoy p.rc plentiful I'i^o on tr-ny pf:rte of

Maske Peninsula. The- difficulty is^ to r^ot hold cf a -ood

guide who kncvs where and «hen to r.o, loj^r-ibly irrorrn,::tion

of thia kind may be had from Onrorrcr P.ir'gs, r;hose prGPnnt

address I believe is ")e;;t. of Interior, 'Tashrlni'ton, n. ^

Ye?, there i^ plenty ( i f g alon^ t^;o 'laska

coa^'t, ooth north «.nd J^outh. at mo^t ^^easoni', but tho fen

is raroly thick encuc'h to interfere rith hunting.

Pegrettir^ that T cprnot furri'^h mere definite

inforTBfition in r^pi> o -cur iniuirie?.

CHI : : nn

7ory truly yourn.

r i

"

*
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*
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»
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ferch 11. 1920,

Dro Thoraas 3* Hobert?,
iiOolopical Wugeuiii,

Ijniverrity of ilinnosota,
MinnoaiDolie ^ Sinnesot. ; o

Dear Doctor Roberts:

Tliankf? for your letter of the 7th inst. It is

always nomfortinc in a controversy to find some one on

cur side, t.rnl I have received recently several letters

alonp the ^ame line? as your o'.7n.

i'/ith kind reparde.

Very truly your??,

CH]a:LG
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R^rch 11. 1920.

Miss Marparot Kelly,
Trea>uror'8 Oil ice,

i\lturos, Galifo

Dear Hiss Kelly:

A recent clippin^T i'rorn the Id in Arpus rt-ite^ t-^^t

ycu have the skin ci c Wolf kill'ed by Diok Oatlott in Jrmiary

la^t

I an intere?t6d in this for the reason thrt ronord^j

of real \iolve.*^ in California are extronf^ly rv.re, moeit oi i^^io

animals turning cut to be ^yoter^o If this Wolf at^ truly a

Bin ^'olf end Mi a Coyote, I should like to pet hold of its

skull; end if it is not badly sriashed, ^vnild }:^'y -^'3 for ito

Will you kindly rrite. ^e '-^hat you know pbout it?

Tory truly yonrf^,

CHI::L1G
•«,jEk.

I

f

1
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March 11, 1920»

Dto 0, G. .Abbot, Home Secretary.
Nationel Acadeny cf Sciences.

Washington, D, G.

Deer Doctor Abbot: *

Thanks for yours of the 10th inst. All ri^ht,

inasmuch es you are willing to forgive and overlook the

absence of an abstract. I will be on hand with a 15 minute
paper on 3heste Indians, with a few lantern slides.

HHKrMG

'fery tnily yours.

>

'

1

*
I

2 ' ("

«

'i
I
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March 11, 1920,

Dejjr Doctor V/eloott:

Uany thanks for your kindness and promptness in

sending me the publications asked fcra Kost of them have

already arrived, and *nll be of ranch use,

7ery truly yours.

Dro diaries D. Walcott. Sec^y,,
Smithsonian Institution,

i/ashinptcn, D* 0*

}\

\

1!

' i
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March 12. 1920.

Dear Mr. /»dams:

Since your phone mes^^ufre tellinr me thai
the check addressed to J. T. McHullin at Taos. New
Mexico, had heen returned. I h^iyo e5.certained tluit

he is away in the field, and that the surest way of
reaching him is in care of J. 3. Ligon. ^buquerque.
Nezr Mexico. If you ^ill Vindly forward his chock

to this address. I think that he will be svn to

receive it on his return from his present huntinf^ trip.

Thanking you for your attention to the Tuatter.

7ery truly yours.

Mr. kV. I. /.dens, .Accountant,
onithsonian Institution.

Washington, d.

-|N
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Lifirch 13, 1920.

Dr. I^* Li. Anderson^
Geological Survey

•

Ottaiya, Oanada.

Dear Doctor Anderson:

Thanks for your letter cf the 9th in^ft. vrith the

information it contains, but I am f^reatly t^hocked to loam

of the death of ri. Gordon Hewitt, as h^ is a man for ^vhose

work I have had n;reat respect, and his death is a revere loss

to naturalists. ^

'

I am very much obliged fcr tho i-nidrerses ycu have

given wo of traders in the far Ncrth, and shall trv tc obtain

Bear 3kull9 from some cf them.

?or som« year*? I corrr^ppc^idei with '^. L. Pichprdson

of Point Barrow and obtained a Urge ^um^er cf skulls cf .7eals

and Polar Boar<? from him, but no skulls cf Orizzlies. '^o same
«

is true of :^rle U. l-'orrcst of Teinwright. Have also been in

correspondence .nth Oliarles Brower of Furrow. But from none of

these have I been nblo to get so much as s ^inr le Grizaly.

Probably the traders farther east raif^ht hairo botlo. luck.

Very truly yours.

I

-.-X,..
b

*- r
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March li5. 1920.

Col, W, B, 'Lesley,
j'orest Service, -

Washington, D. 0.

My dear Colonel Greeley:

Allow me to extend my heartiest conf^ra tula t ions on

your eleretion to the hi^h position of ;:hief Pcrester, end at

the same time to congratulate the Service on the selection of a

man whose experience along the various lines of research and

administration carried on by the Bureau is unexcelled.

Graves is a splendid raan, and I -/as quite upset by

his resignation, but the knowledne that you arc to take his

place is certainly reassuring.

iou are fortunate in beinf^ backed up by so many

energetic, capable, and faithful men. But on the other hand,

you are froing to have an uphill road to travel right hero in

Washington, and will often be confronted by harnssinp influences.

With best wishes for your success.

7ery truly yrurs.

cm::m

i 'i

I

f

1.

\

"

March 15, 1920.

Kudgcn Book Company,
^ W. 4^d ot..

New York City.

Tae five publics ticiis eent mo in re^pons^e to riy

tGle^rari and letter of ^"'e'bniary SO have just errivod. Your

promptnoss is truly pathetic.

I an retaininf^ 68~B, Mendocino V/ar, '^lO; and

599, Smith Missionary Leaflet, ^^l^-for v/hich a check will be

sent you about the end of tiie months The three others v/liich

you sent on approval are herewith rr-turnod by express, jT^j-aid,

as follov/s:

2C, Brunckow

20C;, Semalle

445, h]^;ke

Please rxto in connection vath 20—rrunckow^ thfit

the colored map and plates mentioned in your catalof^uo did

not r^ CO OTT.p^iny the article^

iiiy»:iiiiG

7erv truly yours ,

•-'*^ ' - '^-.-**»». ,#>-
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March x5. 1920.

Mr. itltpn Claric,
18 PoBVoffice Square.

Boston t Mass.

Dear Mr. Clark:

It is good news that you are expecting to start

on your Boar hunt earlj in April, and that you will try to

get Bears between Alsek BeU« and Icy Strait.

In speaking of the aatter yesterday, I find that

Sheldon thinks that you think that I an specially anxious to

get specimens from Lituya Bay. This ireally is not the case,

as I mentioned Lituya Bay merely as a central point along

that part of the coast from which *e have no specimens at all-

in former years Big Bears were said to be connon there, but

as it has since been prospected by miners the 3ears mey have

been killed off; and the place is aaid to be dangerous of

access except to persons very familiar \nth the tides.

i<hateyer the species of Hear inhabiting the Litnja

Bay region maj be, it is almost certain to have a considerable

range over the low country along the base of Fairweather Alps

from Alsek Delta south to Icy Strait. Hence, if I were pjcing

to hunt there, I would not pick out any particular place in

advance, but would sail along the coast and make landings

where they could be safely undertaken. Uuch of this coastal

plain is covered with enormous ice fields between which are

tongues and masses of forest.
Please give my regards to Hasselborg.
nith best wisnes and kindest regurds,

Very truly yours.

I

«

1

.: . v;

-I-
*''*

1*4

Krrch I.-, lliLO.

kr.
n

m •

TT 1 Geop.rr]phic .^oard,

"^nr Vr. 3loan o:

In lookinp ever a recent bati!h of rrp pheet^

from th^ ^-eclcpicFl 'ur^'ey, I 7:55 horrifiori to fin."! V\c

n*.me of £iinipero^ '^errr: en th^ apex of .7anta Lucia ropV.

/nd on lookin/T in the l^curth -eport of th^ ^\". "'^orrrphic

Fonr^, I am rmrr.ed to find tho nsmo Jiinioero ^ern' on ixipri

135 r^M>lacin^; the old vnd ./cU ^5^t.bliFhcd n;ime Vintr Liicia

Feph . >;n jou without too r.uoh trouble (Mr cut t^io orrd

and see v.}: en and ho.; thir^ chu.npc cam^. to be r/ He?

Very tnily ycvrr
,

?y thn way, can yc u rive, no lti n].nro:'innt':^ id^'n ,is to

wiirvn tho nf 7 l^^ifth ?ej ort -/ill bo CutV

V
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Hon. Clifford Ireland.
'^''' '"' ^^^•

•Washington, X C. '

*

lour conmunication of li,rch 8 is ;,f
• .

sou ask for ^Rr-tuyr. ^-

-Bu^au." tat f,«, ., !
"" "'»««•' -.c.™i^ „

» •'«v irca bAo fact that i o- ^j

"l.t.. t, thi. ^^
"" '^' '"' "^''"""» -«e"

»«ld,t.,..
"""^'^"K '»/«>"• ^U'stion. c=t.goric.Uy.

^partient" ^: U.3. Geograi,hic Board. Not under any

^Jrt^ij".^l^?^^"^«"beii^"h?H «°d neetan^s of
bJ2n h!f»®^

it« me»b«r8. j<^ Jji; iJ
Tarious )6i«rt»entslybeen held in ro«— .^ .u. ^^ »««e years n««t the meetings Lve

""ical 3urye
Clerk of the land Office. ^^^^'^^ ''^ ^"nk Bend, Zhilf

geographio^^Sfpfew^iS?: '''^ ««l«ction and fixing of

5.

6.

the BembftTs n? ii!rL'u -.Jrrf* ^^Cfot an ixocutiveConmi ttee ,^E2^iJiabers"if"iffi n!!^«®*
Mcept an ixocutive

before the full i3o«rd at its'^^fhTio'eS^sr '' '^ '^°^^^
7CCB.

iione.

9.

iifis'iiafii

«tBbllgS.int of , pertioSS? n?2l?'
'iel'f.at.ons, ui^ine thS

siiUii?- 3Sf^S4*¥?^^-^^^-*i^i»i^

examnaticn of maps and oGJtq^^^Ln hJf^^ ^^®-^^^^^°«l
and Buree-us, in order to 8?i«bli-«hpn>.i^ J^® JPrious Departments
ture for piece names

^^"^^^sh correct and unifona nonencia-

^illaicalLQiia: Leaflets comprising decisions of the
. .....XX.CU x« _ LSI r^^S^'' intervals. These ar
issued four full reiortTco^t^iino^i'i^J and. there have beenroports containing all decisions to date.

x«ara are issued^iF£tKiy
(

sometimes combined in tm,

M(h^ayl^a^iijr.jind_er which th>^ ^^r^ ,^^
lyyo! ^ JSxecuuve tJ^der oi irresiaeSrHa??rrison

ap-Biaking bureeus of the [}c'^r^^mi^X''^'""^''t^''" ^-^^ .^"® various
yery little except in pe?sSl^ tJv^"^ therelcre has changed
tions except forVintf^decisions. "^^^^ed no epproprie-

15 Qverlflppj^^ Qi

and clerk'^&ose enL>e time IbfMT^^^lTp^"^"^"^ secretary
research, historical and by meaSJ oK^*"""^?^ ^° necer.sary

^
neces^^ry fundaBiental information tl TJ^l i° °"^«^ ^^ o^fcin the
Committee to aid it in its^ci^iors ^ ^^^°"^ ^^« Executive

of the Board'cSSil'^ofk^pt^w^uirali^ iT^^^^ ;?« ^^^ives and MapsefJiczoncy, and -.vould save ^^ch f?if^ ^! }\^^^ interest cf
^

individual m**-^ -^ save^racn time and labor n^,u ,.»„„; --3 .^
efficiency, and-;iould ^a^e Zoh\U^^^^, j\^^« i^'<^«rest cF

~

iembers of the B^ard.
^^^°'' "°'* required cf

Respectfully,

Cflt::MG Chairman, TI.3. Geographic Board

I
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H.C.R.—2.

Col. H. 0. Rizer.
'

.

^"^^ ^^» ^^^^^

Geological burvey,
•tashington, I). C.

Dear Colonel Rizer:

7ery many thanks for your courtesy in sending me the

maps asked for in ny letter of the oth inst., exce^jtinij ^ha few

•fbich are no\» out of print. The thro* bulletins vfhich you were

kiiri enough to send (Nos. 687, 691-H, & ?il-C} have not yet

arrived, but will doubtless come shortly.

I am trying tx) complete myvirolumBs of Survey ifeps^

and at the same time tryinf^ to complcta b rerioe for field work.

For this reason » I am Trondering if you cculd 5; end mo one copy

each of the follovdng—sever- 1 of vYhicti 1 ha'va ^ilready had, but

have used in the field so that they are not in condition for

binding:

Bishop
Baena 7ista Lake
Byron
Caliente
Goalinga
Elizabeth Lake

McKit trick
Mariposa
Mojave
Mto Diablo
Mt. Morrison
Searles Lake

In looking over some of the ne.^er sheets recently

received, I find on the margins the rmmes of 11 sheets which

I have never seen* if a^y of those hi^ve boen issued, I shall be

greatly obliged if you will kindly send me two copies each<»

These new sheets are design^ited:

Adelaida
Bonanza
Crevison Teak
Jaulton
Gonzales
Gorda

-^
%

Indian Gulch
Jamesburi?.
Kismet
Luoia
Uetz

^^'5.T

m

f

kn^

i

Is there any likelihood that odlinas Valley 3heet

No, 2 and the dacramento Yelioy combined sheets A.B.C.i; D

will be reprinted during the present summer? If so, they

would be of much practiuil sorvice to me in my field vvork

in Oelifornin.

Since I vrote you the other day, another List of

3uTve:f Publications has anived, in which I note two that 1

should be very glad to have, namely:

Professional la per 1^-3, by 3fcll

mater Supply Pappr 450-B, Ground *;eter in Lanfair
^aliey, .ciiii, by ^hompacn.

If y«u can s^nd me these. I shall be obliged.

Tliankin^^ you for your courtesy in the matter.

"^ery truly yours.
r\

;iLa
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Kerch 17, 1920,

Deer Mr* 31oane:

Thanks for sending Me the C£ird and correflpondenca

concerning the unfortunate change of naiwe fro« 3ente IacIe
«

Peak to Junipero 3erra Feek. It is a great pity that the

Board did not take the '^ugpef^tion of irrof. Jfevidpon that the

ne^T name be applied to one o^ the four unncmed peaVs in the
<« •

iante Lucias, the exact location of each of .fhicb ^ms r^ivero

by hiai.

Owing to the fact that I have no recollectien ^het-

ever of the change of name, I have junt looked m my diary

and find that on the day that the new name ms ^dopted^ Jan.

2. 1907, I was confined to the house vith a bad cold, end

did not attend the meeting.

The adoption of the name Junipeit) lerre in place of

the tiwe-honored name .^anta Lucia for this peak socms to me

one of the mo«t unhappy decisions the Board has ever made.

Incidentallyt part of the correspondence you sent

e relates to other sur^jects* All cf thi.% correspondence

and the card are returned herewith.

Thanking ycu for the same,

Mr. n rt rt

7ery truly yours.

Sloane*
Secretary,

U^j.Geographic Beard,
^/ashington, 1. J

r
I
i
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:jW.E.D.,-.2.

r-mrch 17, I'^iiO.

Dear Doctor Dixon:

Very iiany thankP' for your kindness and promptness

in replying to My inquiries about the 3aaHte villagos show

on your ff»ap. I oa particularly appreciative of the corrections

in looations and spellings. It is a case where '^every little

helps J*.

The ranoheria Mterial i« noir. 1 think, in as

perfect condition as possible rrlthout future verification,

and I think it is wrth the ti«« and cost of verification.

Therefor©^ before publishing I hope to *eko another trip

over the ground for the purpose of checking and. verifying

the few rtnfiining doubtful poi&ts,

I caMwt quite agrw ;rith you that there is nothing

in your tem 'OkimilOtcu' to iiuiicate that it means "south

people.*^

While it is true that the 3haste do net seem to have

definite positive terMS for north and south, they nevertheless

iploy definite t^-ras of direction in different parts of the

ares inhabited by the tribe. One of the oldest of the living

fiai-bloodB of the tribe told me. pointing south, that QfirkmOH

^o.toe Meant i© that directioni alsc^ pointing in- tho same

direction, that n«^>\rwfih>toQ aeant^p [Shasta] rLver. And

since the suffix afift=ifill or sim=Xsk is universally used te

(ftM
f*^

ih

.1

If

(or written out in full, Ok^anutcuish
) mean 'south people"

at lea.r .hen uaed by the people of Upper Kl...th and Shasta
valleys?

i am delishtod to know th»t you will be hare at the
April Meeting of the National /cademy. and believe yo.^vill be
ictareoted in some of my distribution maps.

It is a great pity that you have not published, and

^0
not expect to puolish in the ne.r future, your 3hasta and

iaidu -.ocabularies. Ir..,.m,,eh as part of your field work in
thi. line preceded .ine. you are .ntitloc. to priority of
pubiicetiono

In conr.octicn with ycur North-.e.t«m Division, as---3d on p.,.e 1.^. of ,.ur .onuraont.l ..per on ^Tne Northern--iu
,
you remarl.: "While variations an culture existed

-thin this section. lin^uieUcally thoy may be ro.anied asone group." Here, as in nsny ca-^es ci v,„r,r
^,

^ -t.-eo CI zooicf^y and botany
''° -^""""^'^ *- '•£""?". o:nn, to It. flcibilit, is'y ponple.i„, to tho .sub3,,u.„t .tudont. You doabtiecs
fou.a out V.t.,ns i,. ,„„. ,, ,,.._ „, ^^^^ ^^-»e there is frc„ tho le,ic„l sU^dpoint . „rted .irferencem the langup.pes of the vfilley Pnd frnfhm ^- • •^-"-^^^ «^^ loothillp divieiowof yourr*orthwestem Tjivision.

l^st I have overlnnlro/' -^», , ^-
^'^^^ ^^'y ^i your publications

*hich would be exceedingly mtrtifvinn f«^^ «tru lying to no, I would like to

l"f
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aok if you have ever published anything on the l^ehfimo.

r»d Bluff, or Redding Indians or <vn eny of the ^'intoon

tribes or divisions. I have taken vocabulariep. boundaries,

and rancheria locations of re^cn .fintocn dialectf and expoct

to get the reraindor during the next few months.

Thanks ^or your reference to p»F.e 3 of your 'Meidu

Texts' for an explanation of the sounds p.iven rarious letters

of the alphabet. This really apitates .y funny-bone, and I am

picturing how you laughed in your sleeve vhen you f^«ve me this

reference. Isn't it a pood deal as if ycu asked ne the names

of the dominant points in the teeth of Bears, and I replied

by telling you that the prctoconid v/ar followed by a small

aetaconid. follovred in turn by a ^iv of cusi^a known,

respectively, as hypoconid and entcoonid; also that a weU

dev^eloped young male on attaining the proper ago should be

recognised by the fo™ of his protoconc. deuterocone, tritocone

parastyle. partcone. .etacone. protostyle, and hypocone.

Now, that -.78 have had our little jokes, perhaps ycu

will be able to give me the 3>.pli-h equivalent^ of your s., £,

iflL. and the vowels according to the several marks employed by

you on the page indicated. To save your tine I have v/ritten

these on an e.oompanyinp, slip, and .hall be thankful if you

will kindly return to me at. the ;:nPlish equivalents.

W'ith best vifhes. and thanks for your letter.

It-

I.

^

Dr. Roland B. Jixon,
Harvard ^9)t^er8it^.

^Jar^f truly yours.

x-

\
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H«Pu r^»—-'^i

in

tl-r-cr. 18, 1920,

Dr. I^cberi B. fJosman,
Ohoirman, Go!naiitc& en I''j.blicaticn9,

/ashington Aci;defty cl." ocicnre?,
rtashingtcn, X v.

My dear 3ir:

• The Joui-nal of the fsshim'.tor, Agh.kw.v contains fi-ofa

time to time artijlsB \YGrth7 of pernsnoct arPnuxr.uicn.

order to file such articJes^ where they ;n.iiy be rencdly tcimd

when needed, it is the pn^ctice ol many -ciont-flc -c^r. to t.-l:o

them out of the serial .rhere pubiished -.w fiJo then, in their

proper folder or enrolope. In aome t'>.ir, .a t x. en. - . -

3

Journal of the Washington Aoaiomy, one x?' o-l^-cd to le.k

time to write' the reference to title, volume. nu.;oor, ^r.] d.te

of publication on ea;:h excerpt. Thip m Ji. c^cv- e of a y-ar

becomes a very vfi.nteful procor^Jing.

In the ca^c of a L-.r^o number ci .r.-ent-dny o^rioc

icals, the title of the pubUo.Uon (vhcl. .r .bbrev..tc ) irr.,

the headline of either the odd cr ovefl p.- (Fre.ove.^y o^^e od.

page) while the :^c cT author and title of orticlc are on th^

facing pap^e. —
I urgently reconr.end that the ]io..r^ cf Kditr.- i;.nHor^.

take this simple and r.uch needed reform.

M present you repeat Che .-.thrr .r.. -• Uo st the

V ^ 4. Kofi. ««nfw -Thioh is abaolat'^ly uycle-n- for Lciy p.ri^cne

head of both pages , mi^ i

4.->fi,. in «yr.e'i«ncc. and tit. ;• -killing in r--,rairing

-hatover, inartjstic xn api.e..ic..i ,

.. 4 J- « ™v.^f.n-> out of the reference by every yer-oi
the tedious ??ritinfT-oui u^

^^- • 4.-^ ;«f>Y-«^tf>d to Dt-esei'vo thf: ^v-ticirr.

sufficiently mtore*^''"'!
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J'he
. ^f;nr,e abovt; reoowKendr-d -vould lessen rather

tn^n incrca:.a ccst f,f oofipoHi ticn. /no^:hor de^irftble cru.npe,

out or.c lh-:t •.^'cai.i e^d slip-htly to the cc^t. >s the introduction

0-1 thH hinr^e «idc rf th-: rraininf- healin,- .•t.bo r.oi-ojre. numo^r,
and i.Qtc c.r

3 a one . '^•Hy-e -hanr^,-,-, ^^f^uW confoni io th- ir/stepi

Hir^cr,}' .N'iopieci by n-sny currnn: pu'-licr [5,.^;,. .•ould he ,vn;te-

tuiiy rc:c'-,iveri by yo-a.- rc6-ier£. ..ud .vculd tond to tuc pro<^orva-

tion ol :nNty ^.rticies now oonoiprrd to the apte basket.

?hH er::ic^'od form vL.I •.•re.-. i;t a (^iLnce «xr.ctiy

.."iit-t 1 >a(.;i;n <!

'^'/rv triiiy joun^

»



^Broh 17. 1920.

Mr* J. litts.

Invermere, B* C

Dear ^ir:

Many thanks for your letter of the 9th inst.

telling me that you are tho nan who sent thn Griasly "^ear

skull in question, and that it .var killed on Cross I^iver*

I an very glad to know this, and am p.lad to add it to the

*

(3ollection.

A check of $12 in paywent v/i l1 be sent you from

my account in the omithsonian Institution about the 1st of

April.

• Very truly yours, ^

CHLikii
'^••*' * pj-^"-^

t^

i »
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Dear doctor i}ixon;
torch 18. 1920.

Do not be alarmed at this follower* But since

writing you a day or two ago, I hare been looking oyer ywHr

entertsiniag*Kaidu TaoctaS and want to congratulate you on the

correctness of your use of animal names. ?or the first time

in the histoxy of the world, an ethnologist writing of

California Indians has the correct name for nearly every

1^ bird, and reptile mentioned* But do you hot use two

nemee for the Badger, Hola and lania? "^he latter if? the name

ordinarily used; the iormer I am not familiar with. Wor am I

familiar with Hetart^iiii for liuaknt. The name I r,ot for it

is XP"«"«ah. 3e far as known ,*it d«w» not occur anywhere in

northoBfltem California except in Su9m Piver, eo that moat

of the Indians are not familiar with it.

The name you p,ive for "rane, fflwakslM (p. 100),

is the Night Heron; the Crane ia Kfi=d£=kfi.. "^e unidentified

hir^ «.«ntioned on oaRes 212 arxd 213. liCTipigpistPn, is the

kteter Ousel.

Dr. Roland B. T)ixon,

Harvard Uniyeraity,
Cambridge, itoss

Very truly yours.

hi

i

V

'A

Manager **"*^** ^^* ^^0-
Hndson Ray 3o. 'a Post,

Bailiie Island,
Oope Bathurst, N. ..T.

Dear 3ir;

Is it possiole for you to Ret the lndif.nn to brine in
skulls of Barren G'round Bears or Grizzly Bears? If .o. I should
be greatly obiip,ed if you would kindly send them to me for cur
Oollectior. in the National Uusoum.

i-'or young skulls I would pay $4 or $5 each; for
-.^ult females £8 to $10; for adult melee in good conditionm to $25. provided in each case tfu^t the skull is labeled
»lth the n^e of the locality where the Bear .as kiUed. e«i
also. If known, the sex and approxir^ate dat. of killing. Your
own name and address should be plainly written on each l.bel.

.'^e ycu .re beyond the reach of expre«. companies.
I Buppose specimens -„>uld have to be sent to the nearest post-
office and thence fcr«..ded by parcel post. If they could be
Shipped by vessel to ieattl* «>• •«« o^^''^^^ or ^^n l^rancisco, they could be
r«h.pped ,y .,p„„. ,^^„ ,,,,^^^_ ,__ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^
.h.uld be „cur,ly ^,„ke. to p.,,„„t brenka,, i„ trnn.it. .M
snould be addressed i'.o. ^iolftoi',.«i -^

Wa,h1r.f ^ r.

^''^^r.ioBl .urvey. ;)ept. of Rri.ulture.
'•aahiBgton. D. C,

*

'^Hii:UG

'/ery truly yours.
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Mf.ruh 17. 19ii0.

Captain ?. Sk)lki,
Uerschol Islani. Y. T.

Via Jkiaonton, /.Iberta.

Dear iir:

Is it possible for you to got the Indiane to bring in

«kuils of Iferren Ground 3ears or Grir.zly Boars? If so. I shoai

b« greatly obliged if you would kindly send them to mo for our

Collection in the Ketionai Wuseiim.

^r young skulls I would pay $4 or $6 each: for

adult feaales i& to *10; for adult males in s^ofi condition

$15 to ^.25, provided in each c.-ase that the akull is Lsbnled

arith the name of the locality .Yhere tne Boar vYas killed, and

alflo, if knovvn, the sex and approxinats liate of killing. Your

own name and addres? should bo plainly //itton on ecoh label.

As you are beyond the re£?ch of expro^r ccmpanies,

I suppose specimens '.?onld hare to he seni to tha nearest poet-

o/fice, and thence ftrrardf^d by parcel post. If thoy could be

shipped by veseol to Jeatlle or :Mn Francisco, they could be

roshipped by express, charges ccllect. In any case, skulls

should be securely packed to prevent breakogo in transit, and

8hoi;^<i be addres'^-ed L'.->. 'Hiological lurv^ey, Dept. of Agriculture,
I

I

March 17, 1920.

}

t

t

i

Mr. Tlaniel Jadzov?,
rfcmpert Houfo,

Yukon Territory.

iJetr 3ir:

Ic it possible for you to gat the Indiaas to bringr

in skulls of Berren (i/ound roerp or r.iisaiy Bears' If ?o, I

shoui^l be gr8j.tly obliged if ycu vculd kindly senc then tc ae

for our Oollection in the Netionirl tu«(D«.

l«'or younp, pkulls I would jay ?4 or c5 eadj; for

adult feriale? fe tc .'lOi for ndult iraly. in good cadi tion

$15 to ''^, provided in eadi case th^.t ths skull is labeled

-nth tue mmr of thf> locality .There the "ear tos killed, end

Piso. 1. icncv.n, tho sex uni approximate date cf killing. Ytur

odu uyjio and addrear should bo plainly .written oo each l-'^'S,

^s you are beyond tho reach of express companies.
I ^y^^^e .peeinenn .vculd h.^e to be sent to the nearest post-

% -1. ^^ClXo rcr.,t;rcJeti bv oKrcfll -.of t^ lu tj •

^. ^ ,
^ pHfuei ^ort. if they could t/5

e^ittle cr ?en /Yancigco. they could co

5*lipped by vo.ssel u
reshipped by exores

should be secure

chfTgijp coUoct. In P.nj ca«e, skull?

, ,

"' ^"'''^ '' P^^''"^^ hreckage in transit, .nd

,. ,

^'
• ^^-<^F'>^^=1 -I'r.ty, >pt. of 'pr: culture.

i/e^hmgton, !). C.

'I^rj truly ycur^.
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Kr. John x^'irth,

^?ort UcFhorson,
lukon Territory.

Dear 3ir;

Is it po.rible for you to pet the Indianp to In-g ^

skulls of Barren GroUBd >tr^ cr (.riz^ly ^e.^r-^ :' If «". ^

should be greatly obliged .f yc. .culd Hndly .end thcp to n.

for our Colleotion in the lli^tionol Llueeum.

For young akuUa I fould pay ^4 or o e..ch; Tor

adult fcB^le ^-8 to ^10; for .^ult «ale« in good ^•^'^^^^"^

U5 to ^^. proHded that in each oa.. the ,tu.
^

with the nrmo cf the locality .vhere tie e.

aipo. if kncvn. the -^r and approxinate

. -.j V rflpinly vritten on each

Your o\in nrine and address should bo f

^

label.

.^ the reach ^i expre-E ^OTi^anies,

*s ycu ere beycn- ^>at-

^d have to >>a sent to the nearest po.t

1 3uppCPe .pec«en. .ov.a have

j, they could be

o.fi... .nu thence for..rded by parcel pes
^^^

^ , to Seattle or 'an .''riinoisco, they coui

r.,hipp.d by cxpros,. ch.rE.» coU«
^__^

.hoo^d bo eeourely i*-^"""
'" !-"^"^ ''™""'''

5«

', .r

wini^ of ^rri culture

t

7Qry truly vrur-.
1^

;iU,i:i.K.-
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Earch 18, 1920.
i)r. iValter K. Pisher,

Hopkins Marine Staticn.
Pacific Grove, Calif.

Itear itelter:

•Vhen you go to ask one of the old Spenisb-speaking
residents about 3alt lagoon and other places mantioned in nj
previous letters, please ask about one or tM> other pl«ci

entioned frequently in early California literature:

3} ^^ if* spoken of as a place towrd Ian /,ntonio

(going froB Monterey), and nmPt hare been on one of the old

trails.

Ifis ">alina8^ is mentioned as near the mcuth of jalinas

Hiver, and therefore some distance from the present tovm of

Salinas.

Sargenta r?uc is mentioned as some distance un on

Carmel Hiver, and also once or twice as if on the coast near Sur. ...

^-^^i^i'jfl*^ is not located, but nrast be sowewbere in

the general region.

3an Miguel is given as on Carmel River, and therefore

remote from the place at the head of Salinas Valley known as

3an Miguel (-^here the Mission is).

Other names mentioned in connection with Monterey and

oalinas ^^alley are: San Buenaventura. Lanaca, and Lima.

If you can get any light on the locations of any

of thesp, I shall be obliged.

""ery truly your?.

liirch lb, 1920,

i

'^if^r-ff

• I

•' I
^

:'f
>

Dear J)octor 'e.vkes:

Herevrith I era rotuminf. lixon*e 'Uaidu 'I'exts'

iriiich I borrowed Tostordoy, the si'.im beinp Vol. 4 of the

Pnblications of the Anerici^n Jthnological Society, 1912.

••itli acny toanka for the upg cf the book.

Very truly jcurs, ,

ySm The Handbook of American In^lian Languages,

l^iUetin 40, ccntaine an important urticlo by Dixon on the

Mido. "hi« leads we to ask if these articles tibj be had

separately from th* v^clo rolune. If so, I wuldlike ver/

uch to obtaia a copy cf Dixon's Maistn, end else rortdard'?

Dr« -J. "telter ?eifkes,
:^Ui8onian Institution,

'•ashington, D. ?.
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^BTch 20, 1920.

Mr* Henry R* ^/agner,
American Smelting u. Hefininn Go.

,

120 Broad\7ey, New York Oity.
»

Uy doar Mr* /af;ner:

Do you know anything about a beck by Huf^o ^eid,
r s

quoted in Hudson^s laet Cctalonuey^o. 72 under the title

»

4

|i account of the India ns of Los nf^eles yp^pw^ elifornio,

in a series of letter? written in tho yenr 181)2 by the late

Hugo Heid, from the "an Gabriel Mis^^ion, Bvo, , 47 pnpr?, IcioD*?

I wired Hudson for this immediately on receipt of his •'^atalop'ue^

but did not get it* I assume that it is a uamphlet reprint of

bin articles in the *Los Angoles Xar', and f^hould like nir.btily

to get hold of a copy.

y<ill you kindly enter my name in your list of sub-

scribers for your forthcoming ^*atalop,ue cr ^ibliopraphy of

Works on restern ^ploraticn.

I 'WP very pled to meet you when Sheldon broupht you

to my office a short time ago. and rhall lock fcrr/arfi to freeing

you in California.

fiith best v/ishes.

I

ery truly yours.

m: : MG

Mf^rch 20. 1920.

Dear Mr. Grcsvenor:

Your letter of the 18th inst. is at hand,

notifying mo that I have been aj^pointed to represent

Zoology on the Coromittee of Research cf the National

Geographic Jociety.

'hie impcrtcnce of tho v/ork of this Coiranittee

and tho high standing cf the men you hrve mentioned es

other members of the Committee leud me to accept, i^l though

I hud intended to resign from the Oommittee.

7erj truly ycurs.

Mr. Gilbert Orosvenor, Trepident,
Netiomil Geographic Jcciety.

'Washington. J.

•c»

r

%
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I.!arch a2, 19iiO.

Rochester, fu Y.

Dblv iirs:

Herewith I am enclo5iing 4'^ filui nef^ativea for

onlargement ltkJ lantrrn slides. Il^f^rn r.zAe aech enl-^rgeynent

on pcper ^ibout 8 incjhus in length.

Of these nef^atives, ^A) £ire for en .arpement only;

17 fcr one enlargenont and one .«lide n.-ch; 4 to be combined,

puttinr t^vo of each person to/v^ther (front end profile -ievvs)

on same slide^-2 copies of each p-int r^nd one of each rlide

v/anted*

- Of the nefititi^e phc.vinf t vo Indian mObwh carrying

beck-loads of v/ood (center of no^;auj./o'j » ^iecse make one

enlargement and crie piid^ ci entire noi;.-. -.ive, nisc one nn-

lergemcnt and cne slide of middln part shr^^ing *:hc ^omen

.vith their burdens.

^ When finiFhci, gl ixse .^cnd by o.pre* r -'ith bill

to me at 1919 I6th Jt*, /^»8ijinelr.n^ u J,

^erj truly yourf'.

C!U:!.,ii
^ 1

.t

r

I

»

{« i
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March 23, 19E0.

Dear Mr. Huoy:

lours of tho l^ith inst. came several days ago.

and I am glad to know that the raainmal separates reached you

all right.

Of tho numbers of North Anerican ^'auna which you

have not been able to obtain. I find that I can supply four

namely. Nos. 4. 5. 11. and 20. Sorry I cannot do better.

These are sent yau by this mail.

You were lucky to get such a close view of a

Condor—e rare sight notfadays, and one that always delights

the heart of a naturalist.

Very truly yours.

I

IS. f ^

1. '^1
''

W

in-*

h

I

Mr* ifiurence l\. Huey,

Ojai^ Gelifornia

i

k

V:

^ f I

Karoh 23. 1920.

i)oar Arch:

Thunks for yours of tho 17th, this day received,

I^Vom present indications, you h/ive shifted your

engineering ability from powerhouses and irrigation v/orks to

stocks and bonds. I trust the profits ..ill be at least equally

satisfactory. According, to the list sent, you arc in a position

to unload at v/hat I should consider a mighty fine profit, ^nd.

incidentally, if I ovmed any iiissouri-lacific or western

Pacific, 1 .yould lose no time in unloading, particularly since

at the figures you give you will be making a handsome profit.

Inasmuch rs you mention en intention to make another
"

risit to Legunitas, I have another favor to request: lou know

women are funny tnings, especially sometimes, end you also kno'.v

frcm your large and varied experience in this line that -/oirien

dote on displaying their fine clothes. This brings mc to tfie

point: Mr!5. M. forgot her show-dress. 3he left it hanging

on the little shelf in the dining room botv.'crn the dcor la-idinp

to the kitchen and the door leading into the back hall. So

if you really do go up there again and get that Kanamara

ocabulary, pJeare nenri the precious parment.

Dorothy :.'nd Teth are with us, nnd it is intcrcf^tinr

to note how Beth has developed and learned to /a Ik and talk

since she was here a year ago.
Doubtless you are back at your liill Vf.iley-':'amal:)ais

h<»e, enjoying the country atmosohore and sublime scenery/ but
you must be mighty lonesome eveninps.

f\ s ever yours.



^
Maroh 23, 19E0a

Kr. 0. C. Midwood,
1955 N. Ii4th 3t.,

Philadelphia. Tii.

Dear 31 r:

Replying to ycur letter of tho oOth iriBt.. ju-t

received, .vould sey th^.t there are a nui^her cf ?.urecus of

the Govomment in which biclogiCol -vork is done tnd which

issue puhlications relatinp, to their vork. 'monr. these aVe

the Biological Survey end Bureau of ?iant Industry in the

Department of Agriculture, the -ureau of ?i.heries. Department

of Coianeroe. and the Katicnnl Museum. I^ny cf the publications

ere technical, but some .re popular. 3oTne relate .Imost

exclusively to the economic side of zoolopj ^ind bctany.

others to the systematic side.

The field is very l^rge. Lud it vould be v.eil to

address the heads of the several Bureau., mentioning the

branches of .oology and botany in which you .re particularly

interestedo

feny of the publicatiCDB flre (or iroc diHril^utloD.

other, can oe oUaine* ,.t cn = t iron tho Oo,or,»»nt 1
rinter.

-er-cnally. I roBien^fl fror, the Kolofioal Surrey

ton year, aec and I h„v„ ithdr.™ frc. the "onrd cf

v.- V „M' yoi-pr '^ho urcsont 'hiof of the

.?orest ^ 3tream' to .vhich .^^^^«i°[-,^ ^^ of the ^un-au of

Mfhrfire\s-'^!^Hi^h1':; «&-""'' ^--tcr of the

National Vuseum is .1. de .. Bevenei.

7ery truly your?, 4

1^ » W[, iik***-'-*^!^.,

m

}

t

\

<mt I »

I-

r

*

\

\,
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March 24, 1920. I^eroh E4, 1920.

Col» J. a. UcGuire,
iiditor. Outdoor Life,

Denver, Colorado.

De»r Colonel iUcGuire:

The ^pril niuaber of 'Outdoor Life', just received,

•ontains on page cl4 the picture of a most reiriarkaWe ')ear

killed by Richard Mitten and photographed by Capt. Kubrick.

The fiJrm of the head of this "ilter and the phenomenal phortno' s

of his legs are most surprising. If it were a cub in the

second year of one of the big Grizzlies, it irip;ht posj'ibly

have #nEh a head, but the shortness of the legs romain? a

mystery. Could the position cf the photographer at a lo^er

level than the Bear have anything to do with it? I hardly

think so. Or could it be that the ^ar .vas really dead end

propped up oB rocks, one of -vhich shows in the picture?

This would account for the low position of the body, but it

would be herd to understand how the head ms held in bo naturci

a position*

At all events, it is e most strrnge and intore^ting

beast, and I woiOd like mightily to get hold of its skull.

Do you happen to know the addre'js of the Richard Kitten who

killed it?

With best wishes

^

'^ery truly yours.

'f-

i

I

i

Capt. •!• ?• aubrick,

McOerthy^ /la ska.

-ir:

It is some tine rince I hnvc hoHrd from you, but

evsry no.v ami then I hnve noticed your nsmc in some of the

magazines devott d to hunting.

The April number of 'Outdoor Life', just received,

coiiti:ins fc picture taken by you of a ?eur killed by ?;ichf;rd

^^ltt8n Oil ''iJDbit Oreek L-st September. It is a very remarkable

picture o.ving to the peculiar rounded shape cf the head and the

extraordinary shcrtnoss cf the legs. I em wondering if the

picture w^.s iiAen after the T.ep.r >v;iH killed by propping it up
on rooks or such. In that copo, it is hard to see hc;v the

head could be held in so natural a position.

Do you knew if tho nnim^l was full-grown, and x-as

its .kuU prc?er/H? I should like mightily to pM hold of
the akull.

•/ith bept .vi.'^he!

riu
.m^i-.UG

ery truly youn'.

f
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March 24. 1920

•

dr. J. i^Tiiiiklin Meyer • 3ditor,
Jcurnal, 'ifashington Academy cf "cionces,

Tteshington, D. C*

Deer ')octor Ucyer:

Thanks for your letter of the 24th in^t. juf't

received. I am surprised and delighted to kjicv; that my

suggestions for the chani^.e in thn headinfjs ct' the Journal

have "been so favorably received.

Thanking you for your courtesy in the matter.

Hfc. : LiG

^ery truly yours

^

i

f
r #: 1

i' . j

i

1 ,
1

1

'

^
f -

r\

L'flrnh 26, 19110.

ueur Arch:

The Liiiflinjaxall vocabulary hc'-p juft crrived,
greatly to my .urprise and dolip.ht. I hftc nc idea th«t
another trip to I^cunitas ..s in^pondin^ i. tho near future
or I should not have written the letter I sent you day before
yesterday, .vhich pioase ignore. That fire-dres^-busines.
was ei„ed at the small apron cf pine-nut beads that I gotm the Klamath Canyon osrlv loof -^ „
. .

^ °^^^^ ^«^^ ?©aron, and is safe .vhere
It IS for another year.

Our spring soens to have arrired. .vith baln,y

,7
-^ -eilin, buds, .nd .e are pl..cd to note fro.

the papers th.t oe^..onal rains stiU visit the ^y ^e.^on

expendit
^
'"" ""' " ' "'"'""'"" '^ ''' ^^-^ l^^^tleexpenditure*! vou hu^r^ ^, jyou ..,e »de ,n ny hetalf. „„a I .via rer,it t.,

Ut,

*?ith Ic^e from ua hH.

/rch.M Gilbert,

oun -'Vancisec', Oalif



T\^

»srch 26. 1920.

y
I

Ur. H. Moses,

Juneau, Alaska.

Dear 3ir:

Your letter of the ^ th inst. arrired this

morning. Thanks for tho inTorraation about ha the ""^er

t',ot drunks

As to tho two sioills from Hawk Inl^- ^^^^ theia

along, ynd 1 ./ill pay ^hat I can for them.

ery truly your^*

n
VHi;:kG

k
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£.7.T.~a*

iaarch E6. 19iiO

Irof. listen V. Tubbe, Irincipal,
Ne?; Trier Townshio High 3chcol,

Kenilworth^ lllinoi?i*

Dear Sir:

Tour letter of Idaroh '^ is a little difficult to

answer. Tou haye giyen ne seven subjects frc» which you wiph ire

to check thc^e that hare contributed most to my succesf^ in -

life. In reply » I feel bound to say that whatever success !

maj have attained is not due directly to any of the causes

or influences you have enumerated^ but rather to an intense

interest, possibly inherited^ for the study cf natural history

in a bread pense^ becked up by a viperous cronptitution*

The first four influences r^ontioned by you relate

to schools and teachers and there f^ra may be stricken out^ as

I never wont to school until 1 was 15^ before ^i./ich inio I had

already begun the serious study of masaiialB, birds » and insects.

Tour sixth heading » influence of books, may like-

.vise be stricken out, cince 1 suffercid from weak eyes and up

to thfit time had read very fev books, and wuld surely

reiaeaber if I iiad read anything of iVpc^rt^nce.

i Wiis raised on a farm ia the country in ncrthem

Kew Yoric, where the subject of your seventh heading. Neighbor-^

l^ood ey^v\roiaient . Bay hfve exert*?d an unconscious influence*

|lpme influence ^ms favcpiole imisrauch as it did cot in any

.yay oppose my natural hi^itcry inclinations; at the aamn time,

it fbs not h^ctively favorable.

r

M

n

The first person to exert any mnr>ed irflucnce or.

B^ lif« wort ^ne rrof. ^penoor =". %i-'U t'lon '-.-i^^ mv.

Secretary {l^ter 3ecrot«rjl f f 'i'o Vath.cni^n Institution.

Shortly after ««y sixteenth b.rtnuy, Frof. >'rl. pre.li-.o-^c^I

doubtless by my Vr.owled:fe cf m^tun.l hl^'ccrj and tho ciiei.L cf

y collections of EU:infflBls r-nd lird?., eooamd for nc t*>^ po^iiicn

of Naturalist on tho lieydon .lurvcy of tao onit.
.
icJ^. T»u8

unquestionedly ^^ the aost inportent o-'ent of :^,y life. !
•;>.«

thrilled :fith exciteaer.: and <.i:t;:u*'i.st . ctA ry iielu cxporionc:e

on tho ^padition, .vorkine; in 'It-.t., idrlic, .v.r.in'.. -ti'. ^ur.Una

in 1872, fomwd th*; turninf!-i/cint in r.v i«-.r;or, fixin^', ry

previous deteniinfltlon to nnko the riu:iy '-••' nz-t ir;.! hartcry

«y life *ork.

You ask -e lo indicfctc .jrv ; rc^ wjI 'J'-ii If.^ .ic

preparttion,*' refarri.if: to ^Tales, hifi srl.ccT, (oliepf?, "nd

degrses. i nevor st.< insido cl r pniifi arfi. ol or a hifh sch» cl

until iny children -rer^ old 'inougb to y,o tf- in- :i ,
.'.n-^ cf

this kind, ty .wrk in colle£« .?«?» »t ?x'''-'^'^
.01:" i' f e

S^ieffield jcientifvc iahcol of ihI^ riofi^' line'' clx^u. -"ith

reference to my life work, "^e only :ierr?e \ pr-p..^f i? -/

oedical diplowi from Vrj) lolleft^ ci' ^hv«?'r;f nn . ni 7u»nyeor.:5*

1 have been offered m\ %pro, dcci:,nod hrrc^^^ ' ^I'»rr^n«^.

You ask^ **i^i nut •/ciya cat our ^^iic c Is be tf j^ter

service in contrilutiiif: *^crB e:^re.-iivriy u t.ie ^i,.. '-rs ;i vSe

nen and #<»en of toRcrro/.*' ?o tfii^ I •^lOuH m^lj: ?j les*' cf

^«
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theory, loss t<f tonnflity, ler? of |>ni]c«50j)hy .tni netaphysics,

more in the vmy of precticrl -vtrV, nr\'\ ruch roorc of the kind

t:iht apoeait- to tLo n/itun'l mtf.royts ci oOje i:nrl {,irls.

'Jhil^lrsn, unless ^rtifici.illy imprisoned and vHrped by deferm-

ine f.ity conditions, tre jnte rented in thiaiLS—enpecielly

outdoor thint',3. li''^ taings, tliin^js thiit move and pro^. The

cultivt^tion of such inrlimitions, instead of their rcpreipicn,

.vould tend to the ncro hotlthful de^relopment of boys f.nd p.irls,

wuld fit thorn fcr greater cnjcymf:rt in life, nnd in ny ju-lpment

.vould r>.V ) '.'-.itm M'ttcr mon and 'omeu,

"er'j trux}' yf ur"".

I

^tti

• - „^ >H«n to ?chrol ^t ».xl,

I . t ; iuivc never >
« ^"^ .

* . .vof IrUr-'i OU' ^

^^ hfid cu.) p-Ji<-
-

,
^.- ^ yoar »^ -'^*

, -,.«^. Hew "ork, euQ .^-^

"

j^

left t^ -^^'^'^ "-- ' ^ v.'-^-'nir>««-
'^' "'

^,

y.ientifivi :^ci^^^l-
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March 29. 1920.

Mr. Ansel i?. Hall.
Division of Forestry,

University of California.
Berkeley, California.

Dear Mr. Hall:

Your letter of the iiOth inst. arrived this

mominp,, and I am very glad to know that you have made such

excellent progress with your 'Handbook of Yosemite National

lark.* I trust that it will be issued in time for the

present season.

You certainly have succeeded in obtaining a fine

lot of men to prepare the various chapters.

In reply to your request for photographs of

Yose-ite Indians. I regret to say that I have none to

sparr. desiring to reserve for my ovm use all that I have.

With best wishes.

GHl!:l.&

Very truly yours.

1^*"

'

r

-1

1

Mr. Philip B. Stewart,

Colorado Springs. Colorado.

My dear Mr. otewart:

lilcrch 29, 1920

received.

-Thanks for your letter cf the 24th inst.. just

It certainly will be well .vcrth .vhii^. hb you st-y.
to preserve the infomation ycu have been fortua, tn enough

'

to obtain from Goff and Eakker on the habits cf tae Ooucar.
«e know so little about the habits of our mamn.ls. both^nrge
and small, that «ny contributions based on actual trustworthy
observations are of penaenent value und a re.i «dnition to
life histories. Most cf the books, as ycu kno-. base a le.rc^e
aiiount of inference on a very sm^ll foundation of f.^ct.

I am glad to know that you are coIiectL-in ^;i the-
skulls you can pet cf Iclorarto Mountain Ucna. 7nese .ill be
of much scientific interest, and should if ocn.ible ^ pre-
served in our National Museun. The larger tho collection, .ho
«oro reliable the d.ducticns from its .tudy. -hen one :s
nndertakinp critiri*-"' jl^,.!, ,^e criuofc. *ork on any mnnunal, it i-^ irposf^ible to

^haV'"''

"^°^ specimens, pf.rticulariy .jnor.g Lho .ar-er rnanmals
differences of sex .nd variations nth an. require special

s tudy.

•^ith best vinhes.

OHii:KG
'efy truly yn:rr.

'n !
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March 29, 19^0.

Dto C. G* Abbot, Home Secretary,
Rational Academy of Sciences,

Washington, D, G.

Dear Doctor Abbot:

With reforonce to tho pa^jer winch 1 pronisod

for the meeting of the l1«tionf»l Academy, I v/ouU like to

change tha title to ^Distribution and Villages of tjie

Indian Tribes of the Klaia&th River Region, California'

(illustrated), 15 minutes.

GBLiWr

Very truly yours.

'^

..!•

%

forch 29, 1920..

Dr. B. lu Livingston, lennanent 3ecrotaryj
Am. Ass'n. for the Advancement of Science,

Smithsonian Institution,
Washington, D. G.

My dear 3ir:

The recent receipt of a due-card for $5 duos

for 1920 leads me to reiterate my resignation, which I

sent the Secretary the latter part of December.

The present increases in 3ociety dues, along

with all ether expenses, are altogether too much for a

man of moderate means.

Hl::kiG

ery truly yours.

te^

>.

'•1

ii
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March 31. 1920.

Mr. Tf. 1. '.dams, Accountent,
Smithsonian Instituticn,

Vfeshington, J. ^«

T^nr Mr. Adamf?:

Rere-vithl ?>m enclcning my o.ponf^o occount for
^

«••«„ fn *;'iO -^4 ynd voiachers ar por accomi^enying
March, amountiw^ to ^DU..-4, jnu ^u

-I- J ;r -rrM-i -ill kindly oa V f- UiiUOl

list which I shall be ot.liRed if yen ..lU Kiniiy ..c y

from the Herriman I'^ind.

"^ery truly yours.

f ^'

ccompanyinf, 7o\iGhers:

*ii.oo
Hudson ^ook Oo.,2 books vl^v...

7 ««T-riflTn- services "f^st. 49. JO
Z. Uerriam, ^ , ^^
Stockett-Fiske -o.. carbon ^

<i; Manila file em^lopos .^.oU

J. W. 3collick,Clm>ning
Bear Skulls

Bear 3kulls:^
J. i-'. Galllnxuith

vi. B. Kdvfajrds

J, i-iltfl

Hent Office '.pt.for

Telephone

.\pril

5.50

4.00
4.00
12.00

71.i30
1.90

^ A

F
t

1920
Larch

9
lo

23
31

6
10

0. Hart Llerriam

Northumberland apartment, /feshini'tcn, D. 0,

i&pense .".ccount for l^:rch 19^0 XXX
XXX

r^ubvoucher

A. Mottor. line dnryim- of . Indian villope in

3r;cr6iner.to ^'alley (35 s^.m. ^ 7b cts.)

~i:iiway rJxprens 'Jo

alif .

,

i^kff, Mammal payors to Ojai,
_ .

•• books Lo liudson rscok .30., i.ew lork

'Forest u; Stream' for Miiroh cL5; Uarfares

'^iaru: k?.riila .envelopes
Ruuber oands • .50; 'soap 16

fostape c^ r, tamped envelcpos
. .. ^ ,

Sharwoman for cleaning olfice daring Larcn

Janitor service ^ ^.
oleccric current from Jan. -^4 ^.o . eb. <~^

Subscriptions to periodicals:
Sherman Bulletin (several years;

Journal of Heredity
/.merican Anlhropolop,ist

< »

3

5

26 iib

9to

31
50
75
66

1 21
00

1 50
1 10

5 CO
• 00
5 CO

50 24

:''iity
Twenty-four

50.^

1,'k

•1

CH-
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Hudson Book Oonpany

•#

V

/^enaida Merriam

25 West 42d 3t.. New York City. 1919 16th 3t., '.Washington, D. 'J,

1920
Uarch 3 ^ books:

Halter Smith's 'Indians of the Rockies & the Pacific* 1 00

Ript. Joint CoBm. Calif. Legislature on Kendocino
Indian War 1860 lo oO

19Z0
Sarch 31

To services as Assistant, 14 days 3,50 49 00

>•

>^A

11 00 i 49 UO

iSleven no

I
-—Forty-nine no

—

U.OO 49,00

s.
-«m ^ ^^'^

f^ .* »

1

A

1
.>^*
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J# ?f. Scolliok

U.So National Museum, '/ashington, D*
n
^

J* Prank Callbreath
> «

Telegreph Greek, 3.

1920
iaerch 29

To defining Beer 3kulls, 11 skulls nt .50cts. e&ch 5 50

1920
March 26

1 skull of female Grizzly from head of Jtikine
Piver (damaged) 4 00

V

i
'J

i

1

Five- —?ifty

—

6 50

fW#

4 00

_. .—Four- no

—

5.50
4.00

?K*'3

mi^f^^M

\ i

. i:

in

¥^^

*
,
V ,\t|N»'
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•%

G, B. Edwards

Bella Goola, B. G
J. Pitts

Invermere, B. C

19^0
iiarch 29 1 skull of Grizzly cub from Atm rko egi on 4 00

1920
Uarch

1 skull of adult male Grii^zly from the Kootenay

District,, B* Cc 12 00

t^

4 00

Pour- —no

4.00

L
j(^ ' ^^r*'

t

7,

12 00

Twelve- no

—

12.00

c
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April 1, 1920
/pril 1, l-£0.

Mr. J. I'Vank O^elibreath,

Telegraph Creek, B. C

My deer 3ir:

Sometime ago I recei7ed a letter from vou 'iKterl

January 16, atatin^ thjit you -vore sendir.g the skull oi n fenwl

Bear killed about October 1. last, at the bead of :tikine Piver,

the odor of which you rte??eribed»

I cannot find the record of roceipt of any Puch fkull

unless it is the skull of a yomifr fem/ile (in third vofir. with the

base of the pkull cut out in craer to remove the brain) ^hich

came by itself by mail in a J?mall bap^ a fe.v d^ys cf^o. I rather

think ri must be the skull in ..uef^tion. althour^^ it soome a

little strange th;it the cdav/s of so young a B«£:r should be so.

much vfcm as those you mention.

It is a pity tl-uit tua skuJl wiis so b^idly injured, as

.vith a little trouble the brains could h^jvo been removed through

the natural opening in the back of the skull.

/. check cf '^4 in p^iynont of this -.vill be -^ent jou in

a few days.

Very tnilv vc urs.

I'

CHMrfcd

Kr. 5. H. Tvitohell,

Iditsrod, Alaska.

Yery many thanks for your letter of January 23.

.,,. ,v<-.nf tVio • PfTT ?<-,«! ve sction^ nnd
juPt received, telling me about tno <.gc— -'

A-^^nn rf the Oriii-ili^J' that remained out 9.0 surprisingly
poor 'jondition ci ine V'ri^^^xx

Ift, l»st -dnur in the Ku.Vokvlm and =u.ilna regions.

it i. ^icMj nrt.reMine to f,"t hold of ™ch info«tion

„ vou h,-,vo given .^ in '.hi. .nd pr.vicus leUerB..s it is only

^u r.? QMrh c^crj'Ds of information from a

by the bringing together of such scraps oi

^ . • A^^f^y^rnf ^eur'^ thpt ^e can build up »ny-
number of places m different ..e..r^

thing like a reanonable account of Bears' habits and actions

under different conditions. Scarcity of food, .s you s.y.

exerts a profound influence en Bears vherever they are.

ARain thanking you for your kindness in riving me this

information,

Very truly yours.

cm.iMG
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April 1. 1S20.

Mr. 0, B. iid'.7c:rflp,

Bella Gcola, '^.

De( r iir:

Your letter o^^ thn l;::th jnrt. .nnrl the skull cf the

cub Gri;:.-!!/ to \*ich you refer hnve jrrired^ for \7hich I cm

obliged. ?or this skiill I hv.Yfi crediterl ycur account ^ith H,

a check for ^^hich .vill be sent y^u in a few days.

nbout the taf^s: wre h/ive no ©ore of the larpor ones^

as the Biolo/^ical 3ur/ej for aometiir.o or^t has been printing

onl/ tho sm^.il kind* I an enclosing a few shipping tap;s in

case theco might be serviceable.

7erj truly ycurs^

<jm. : laC
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n^ ^ . . -l^ril 2, 1920.
I

Dr. 3- ?. lope,
^

^

sutler cuilding,
:ian Trancisco, Calif.

ily dear Doctpr Pope:

Thanks for your letter of Iferch 26 telling me

that van are ^oin^ to visit Yellowstone Tark for the pr.rpose

of obtaining specimens of ^Tri;5zly Bears for the Museum of

the Oalifomia Academy. This cannot hut be an interesting

trip, tind I hope it will be successful. But, personally, 1

should not enjoy the sport of tackling a Grinzly with bow and
r

arrow, lou are fortunate however in Iiaving so reliable a

mail as Ked L^ost for a guide.

I am glad to know that you are f?oing to make such

accurate notes on the freshly-killed specimens. This will b^

particularly valuable for fully-adult Bears.

Not havinp, p.iven attention to the anatomy of r^ears

except so tar as it relHtos to the bones and teeth, l cannot

refer you offnanr^ to literature on the subject* 1 remember

however that both 'Teddys Cyclopedia of Anatomy' and 'Owens'

Anatomy' contain matter en tho soft parts of Hears. This

however is not tc; be found in cne place, as it is scattered

under the heads of tfio oHfferent viscera.
I

in case your 'A-Jar." are not killed after visiting

the gcrbage pilos, infomij^tioi? as to the contents of their

stomachs would be of mteropt.

1

v..

I 'iW:

4 *,.-

*7.

i^'^

'^^

^•

,',A (

*
1

i'orsonallv i um w.^«* • .

-'axiea. .pparently four ent-relv di r.-

lap in th« V n
^ni.rely difierent species over-^P m .he Yellowstone Park rerion i^or n.-

particular^ ^ .
'^ '''''•^^"' ^^ isiar.icu^aT.j inportant to secur- sk„n« «- ^ ,.

-le- -'e h.vo a fe. but . .
'

°'^°^'^^''^^

^ in ootaininr ^dultc. r e,k n
their skuiU f ,

^^ en.eavcr to bcrrc*
"" ^'cuils from rrof. JSverm^nn for the nur.o.« ^

with our Berios here.
^ ^ '

'' comparing

iVith best .viA.35

^ory truly ycurs.

VU.
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pril S, 1320

N,

120 Bro4idv<ay,
Nev# York "ity.

. Jear Jilr. v;agnor:

H£ny thiinka for your lett«sr tf yePterrtay

teUing me tluit the book ad7erti5:ed ^y the lludson Book Co.

7f.c reprinted Jrom the ^x^Uiir o:' 'ho ::s^c>. Icrtitute.

7hi9 I elrec ay have, and ! an obli;^,ed to yoa for letunr

»e knc. th^t tho lo-.un^'^nt 'a ...^r. aft^r v/f^ only e rei^rint.

T air. n„li,,:o<l to ycu alc-o ^r ':-ilinr I'r. Ho-.eil

of Ion .<V«nci.c:o to enter r.y nauc- cr th3 ll«t <
f subscribers

to your fort^<-ominf' ^iblicf^m^; y.
^

"ery tmly ycuri'.
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/pril 2. 19E0.
De^-iv Jcctor Jtephens:

We are lH greatly pained to learn of ycur father's

deLt!], but are /U^d thet you- and I'rp. Uephens were able to

£iCcompany your inothor home, fhis must have been an unspeak-

able comfort to her, and dao a f^reat satis facti en to yeu#

It is u satlsfactier to r-;ui in rr.cfi Cci^os t?;et one has

fittainv-^d c rij^e old a^^^ and has prdw tijajilj completed his

life •vorkt snd it is a blessinf: to havo the end come suddenly

tfuthsT I'lan Irag out ixiJeiinitely on the sic^ic-bed*

Tluinks for the phctcgra^/u and description of the

huge iiadrone in the Janta 'ruz liountains. I am pilad to have

this,

V/e all hope waat you f.na Mrs. otephens ^Jiill come

this i9ay on your return to Jallfomiat and xti^h mamt earnestly

that we could offer you quarters in our house, but just at

present every room is full, Ucrothy end her little B«th being

with U8, also n wan from Chicapo. WeTertheleas , «© should

love to see you here, and !iave you see our home and some of
«

the things we ere at work upon. If you can come, wire me

the time year tr: in is due, nvA it •nil bo a great pleasure to

meet you at the station. ... i.^ n

Spring is iufit bop^imunf. here now. after a long snowy
and chilly winter, ifie Porsytuias are beginning to bioo», and^

leaves just befjinning to ahov en the Tulip Trees. Otherwise^
the for^^sts ana oity trees ar > ptiil nakea. k*^

iith kindest re^^aris co your mother, and love from us

all to lira. Jtephens and yourself, and aino with the hope that

you v/ill come here on your ^ay home.

As ever yours.
Dr. •«. Parnlay itephens,
Ian 9, ry. C/o Woodford 3 pears

^.^

I
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April 2; 1920.

rrof. Williaa iL Hitter,
»iological Ipboratory,

la Jollfl, Oalif,

deer Professor I^itter:

^

Wb3n your yavty did us the honor of a brief visit

at Iflpunitas lest suianer, you asked mo to return the plates

cf 7cur article on ^n^Q^t^pP^Pg^ prepared for tho HarriMan

Alaska ixpoditioo Reports. I have finally dug them out of

the mass of Harrinan metarial, aii«i am forwarding thee to you

by exprass today. ?here are 16 cf these plates » 2 colored.

14 plain.

Is 1 find no trace of thn ciocoapanying erticle,

I sspur.? that ycu have it. 1 have not however had time to

look up our old correspondence lu the matter.

-.iith best nsiies and kindest regards to you

both.

Very tr»ily yours.

\

\
I

i ! J
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April 2. 19£0.

.i8stm;p "odek Compeny,

:;oche?ter, W# Y#

t •

.jCuT jxrs:

mention.

In tUo cese cf the negativos ?ho-.vinp the two Indian

jromen in tho miufile tf the raPMiive ct^rryiUR loads of tood,

ycu state thfat the orUir,e»^ert of the 'cmon alone ^vculd net

ho RiOd. i ;lici i:ct T^o^in to cut out just the women, but to

inn;;e en erlarr.-^nent cf the centrol twrt cf the ner,ctire eo hs

to Pho.^ the vuv. .h f- little better llian in an enlRrp.ement that

woulci tnkc in iVe .vhole nofrntive. U iho women wculd mt come

out .ii"tin<;ily. vcu had bettor i.Tore Uds second cninrpoin«nt

«nd .-^lide.

' r

C:ii..:Kk.

'.<ry truLj ..xurs,

i.

] oplyinr, to your letter rf pril 1, sinned

G. n. Kellogg, v/ouid say th«:t owinp, to the difficulty of

making up in couplets the four nep.atives sent ycu of tw men,
,

you may select iha best liCrftiYe oi c^:ch man and inncre the

other. 1 had not i;itrnaed to luive them joined as a continuous

picture, out merely to be pi>^ued siie oj i?\de vith either a

black or blank uivisi on bet..oen Via t.«>. hCvcer, this is of

not enouf»h coni?tUjUonce to compensate for the Jiffioultios you ^

. ' 9«P"

y-'l
I*'*

h

mi
: p

N
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April 5, 1920.

Col. J. A. UoGuire.
^itor. Outdoor life,

DonTftr, 9olor»do.

My dear Colonel Hchiire:

Thanks tor your letter of March 30 in regard to the

Ilitton-Hi^rick Bo«r photogreph, conceming which I wrote

1 am obliged for yow couteay ifl ^rrlUng Mr. Bitton, and h«pe

he »ill send me the okuU.

Yon are «tirely correct a? to the Big Bears of the

White ?iTer rocion. They are all Grizzlies. 1 have never seen

the skull of a Irojm Bear fro« any locality in the interior of

either Alaska or British Columbia.

Very truly yours.

CHk:¥D

t !

I' I

4

-i

April 5, 19i;0

Dr. George Otis Smith, Director.
U.o. Geological Purvey,

Washington, D. C.

iiy dear Doctor Wraith: *

Very many thanks for ycur letter of the .d in?»t.,

and for the topographic maps sent ne,

I regret that the combined kcramento ^'/^lley

Sheets /.,B,C, L D are exhausted, inasmuch an they are
vastly more convenient than the individual snail sheets
of the sane area«

:-^m my personal use of the 3urvey»s oep sheets.
extending over a period of more than 35 years, both in the
field end office, I find the combined .hects such a. the
three of Southen, California, the large one of the ^y -egion.
and the long one of riacramento Valley immeasurably more

•
convenient than the small sheets of which they are composed,
^ese and the combined maps of the Neticnal larks are to
my mind the most usoful maps ever produced of any part of
the Ifnited Jtates. If the long Jacn.n,ento V.lley map
extended over the foothills a fe. miles farther ea.t and a
few n,ilos farther vert, it vould be of inestimable value
to thousands of map^user^.

has uflsseH in wKioh I u.,.l l-F "°^® P?«" "^ y^T^^ hardly a

'^ery truly yours.

. >"
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Mt. Albert "^ritt,
rklitor. Outinn,

145 U .36th 3t.

Ai.ril 5, 1920.

No's Ycrk City.

lly de'oT Mr:

April 'Outing* arrived this moming^ and on

Icokinp it over I i-m shocked to find on pa^e ^5 the

rf'production of a photograph of a Kighthiiwk labeled

"A sau»;y lUtlo Jp£rro-.T Ua-vk." A Jpfirro.» Ila./k is a

Hawk; a lUe^thowk is a Got trucker, closely allied to the

H-hip-pcor-'-illa. .^ Ih/^hthav^k is nrt mere clo?ely r«Vrod

to a 4;nrrow Hawk than i? a rat to a cat.

i think ycu -n ^.1 aprec 7/i th me that thi-? is

evrn ..crse than th-) totem-pole crfe.
•

"ery truly /< urs ,

i
¥
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/.pril 5, li^^-0.

i. *i. Allen

t

My ^^err ':)ir:

k;rt fell jon #e^re kin.1 '>r' up,h to reply to sorerel

of my iriviuiriei? ccmco'rrinp. ccrUin i^oof^rr^phlc nftm^? in your

p^rt of JcilifoniUi.

I now vifih to trfiublA vou B^^pAn for firilar information

-cdicV M^Kee and daorge Gibts of the Indirn lervice ;?^v-en'\ed

Klariath ?ivf^r Hnv\ viaitod 3cott and :Shcijt!? vallry^ in th^ ecurly

tall of 1351, a'c vhich time YreJcH -^^rn 11 iie<f boominp, mining towi

c^iilled Jhist. Butte Jity.

In '. eir reporis tn th^ irip, m-iniicn is r.t.ti^ of a

Jc^r Croek, ti^i^jretilj net f*ir from Hcott '^Hlley, «nd of an

Indinn ?erry noor iciui 'Ir'^ek by ra^.n^' rf ihich prospectors

Bni ouherr. fruF 3cQtt ^vU^j c;^- :?^! tho Kiinu-th to tho north

side vhw r^onn) for points it tcr dcr^^n in JCli-iwth O.rv'on. %r

you give me the location rT thir? old cros«'inf;1 f»uu do you know

if there is a i)©«r Greek ccnvcniT lly • .JceFr^ible from yi taer

Scott /riil::' or the Yreka rsp.icn:'

7erj troly your?.

om.:

m
»_.«^

.

»•»»«»,

W.|ikl»* *^»,*r

t

!.

J
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April o, 1920^

iir. V/ilbur I. Thujyer,

Jan aafftel, Calif.

Dear ilr. Tliayer:

V/hen I ^ev; you Ip^t you promised tc eend n'^e the

bill of expenneJ' f r the ne.? (jonr-ring rnd new r^xies :or

•3u?ie'—which perts hud. not arrived afc the tiir^e of m;'

departure

—

t>'}t I havo never heard frc?n you. i tEhall "! n

obliged therefore if ycu will kindly senn me your nil , ro

I may settln to date.

^*e hope to rerch Ccilifcrnia tnis' yo; r uefcre tbo

end of liny.

t»ith hert ^vii^hof^ to vou all

?«ry triily / ;ir??t

mum

i.

^

i^'^^^^^^^^H

i

'l^^^l a

^

t.^^^B'
,

>

.-'^^l" 1

W:

(:

> '1

\\

Dr, G, :iart ilerriam re^/ets his

inability to accept tho kind invitation

of the I resident and Members of the /aerican

Iliilosophical Society for dinner at t ^.e

3ell6vue-3trat ford on Saturday eveniig:

Api'xl Z4, at 7:30 o^eiock.

>pril 6^ I'i: )

I-
'

1

^1
'J

Ik-

I
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Washington I/)o^e Le«f Company,
1342 Ne^ York Avenuef

vfeshington, IX ^.

.^pril 7, 1920,

The map she-t?? -ent you for rrxunting reachod me
last evening.

Durin^T the last 35 ynprs I {lAve had moimted rc-ei^.l

thousand maps, but I am cblif;ed to «dinit that I never heicre
saw nuch a slovenly, sloppy, iil-advised piece of -.vork as

this. If you are net prepared to go map-mounting end do net

know how, vihy didn't you say so in the bcr^inning? lianj

maps huve been mounted ri;=ht hero in my c.vn office by my

office clerks without any outfit excep'. paste-pot ana oleutric
*

li^t-iron r.nd the results li^ive bf>on a hundred percent better

thijn yours.

One of the innp*^ .vhich ^us cloan v;hon delivored to

you is ncv? r.o "badly stai^.ad thiit you .vi II havp to roplcjce it.

I refer to the Icint 2eyefi quadrangle of tho Geolopical Survf^y.

Several ct'ierf' hfjv^ been folded at tho bottOT-

V7hich should not have been done, there be inn plenty of room

for thorn on the sheets if properly trimmed.

V/h^n I took the nspp to your oi'fi^je, I took special

pains tc say to the person in charf^e that if there vvere any

cases in which douDt ni?i;ht cerise as to the prop-nr innthod of

mounting, to call on me for information before ^jrooecdinf- .vi th

Uie vork. Tnis you lirvo not done.

i

tt)'

-• Si f

*^4

'A

f

I *

i

\ if,

^^

€..

1'^^:

_ Furthermore, in^^tead cf le^'vim^ the maps in press

until thoy .verc fully dry, they were sent damp, and o^^^an

to curl as i^oon as they //crn released iron the .rrapping.

1 shall be obli^',eu if ycu ./ill send sane one to

my office at the Northumberland, Apartment 701, for the

worst 01 these maps—some of ^hich were unnecessarily folded

and othnrf which are full of air bubbles and wrinkles—to bo

done over.

The Foint Reyes ;^Qranfle, as before stated, ycu

• «

will have to replace; also any other -vhich you may injure

in remounting

•

ni
in; : HG

Very truly jcurs.
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Lr. '/ill 3. Bf^rnes,
AsFistant Pores tnr,

V/ashington, D.
'1

Dear Mr. Sei'nos:

Th&nka fcr your Ifttter t f April '/ in rOofird to

certain Indians cf the Feskentu rec^ion. 1": is cr.e oi thr;

best exar.Dles I ever saw of v. reply lo s spooific question

without any information as to the suocifio pci,;i of inquixy.

On !Tcvcn"ber ir^ 1 -yrcte f'r, ", m. V^ce C Lho "^o-^. t.

service at /illcv/s, California, statinr,: "^Sowe of the i'£^;k m^

-

Indians (Andrew 7reecian f^nd others' ere anxious to obtain

allotments or p^jtents ^vxthm the 'nUf^ri.ia !Vtionrl -Yrert,

10 or 12 miles .vef^t ci" ; avkenta and ncrth cf letrs Jen. Thty

say the place t]ioy /Ould like to p,et into is in or near

Henderson 'lanyon. Ttie ^lace is mL v€>7 n?&r any wr.f;on read,

^ou of coui-f^o know •vhother c,r ncl f,uch h thi.ip, vcvi-i be pc??;itl'. .

To this letter I have nevc." x-ecni'rcd a r«ply.

After ro'.urninfi to /jishinp.ton i ccllc; op Vr, V,rh^'^

and ushed 'J-:o sano question, nam'^Tj: whether ;j)d-rw Preeirian

of ?h(ria -reok, .'oo Prowx cf rekiise , and po-Bihly one

other Indians could cpt«bli-h hcne? ftr theust. ivca
,
nith >-L';;,il

bancs cf she.cp. in the locality -antinned. nnmely. ^:er.;?rscn

Canyon, about 12 r.iiof .est of Task^-.ta and north cf ^ears -3L-

1 believe in ".ections 5 ^nd 6. Mr. Graves ctUcd in fh-, .ott.:,

9nd hoinr, -anahie to nr.^rvver tiu, m<>stion cffnand. raid tV--;

•.vould v.Tite to the "nlifornia :-'apervir,or urvi Ic. nc knor^.

^%

.r

'•

11

^,^^^

I

I

«

"?^
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mx^t^e iniomation vou tr-n-mif r - , .

r. ..

'"^'^ trcnomU. from district >nper^urnaa. ^t.o obtained it fro'- a ^trr. v .

«'hile inverenin.
^tore-keep-er at Faskenta.

u. .::::": .!' 'v^^^^
''^' -"'-^^^^^ ^----- ---^^ ^-d

to..3 1:: '^^^""""^

r.a-' h. •.. ^ '^ '^ .vhether oi net theyA. be porrutted Lo establish hoT.., ,,,,,. .,
'

^
the rsisii,^ T «^

'""^ ''''' undertake
^c,ioi,.i^ v,i sheen on thn;>. n'.r>^ .

irdi.^tn^ ...
'"""^-^^ ^" ^f^*^ P«rt above

^cacat.d IncLian.and c.vns a house and lo^ M - ^

'-"' V, t uib lehama hemp .n+ fi,

"he w.rto nc •
^nderctandinp that

- "fi^^ IS erroriec'C" '>c t5_-„^
ae that he is ^.^of •

' ^ ^°^ essuresi« n^ost ..n^ious to obtain the ^--nn fnPho.-n rifcntienpd
^--oa-for privilepe

•
y' -^ '^^-r your attention in

Cxlii;l:(-

^'^y truly ycurs.

the natter.

i
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hyril f , 19ZQ

Jr. :\ujAus J. •*aL-cU, '^oorptar/

.itiilhsi:i:i>;n ins ti ration,
••7a'^nin[;tci., D. C,

TJcTi )o( tor iLioott:

Heieriin': ic ycu^r letter cf the .'M inr-c, -Qskin-

for th. tiU. cr .r:i.;.H ^riiiaMo fcr t^^e ^ith.orian "erort

-pueraix. I reprrt to r.y that en account c.C my eves .nd

thl cr^c^uro c :: ..r., I r.«d v.ry liUlo, except in ry .ye...^

m

linec,

Vhe only .irli - **v.nwr.a aurm^ j

^^^ ... as peculX:^-^J h'. u.'^^ti ^-'j «»«

;^h 'hn Varch rf^(^ number. riit i

PC

f50G.'.-i.C_,, ijj;-'! i-

V 1-^ r, t^-n '.IK- sort cf articxe you oro

•:, t :t rA-jirfS too roony iliu:?-. rati una.

t I Ui^.nct reii> ycu out.

: i -vi
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April 10. 1920

Kr. G. M, Kellogg.

leeches ter, li. t»

Dear oir;

Your letter of tlie 7th inst. is at hand, relating

to the neeatiyes sent you on Uarch 22. :«t as you say nothing

aa to ^vhen the slides -nil be shiuK^d, and as the time is

rapidly aptroa^hinp, .vhen I will have to use them, I a»

gotting alarrjed. 1 iiave ic use them on the ii6th of this

month, and wish to hB7e «ost cf thom colored in advance, so.

as you sne. there is little time to lore.

?ru9tinf^ ytu .vill cTpeUte the work and ship as

soon as possi'ble.

'ery truly yours.

n

:;!li::i.!<:.

*

i

u
r
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Ut. Jchnson,
r^astman Kodak Company,

Rochester, lu\.

Dear Mr:

Your letter of the lOt^a inst. enclosing bill of

$36.48 for work recently sent you is at hand* 1 note thut

you ask for payment in advance. The practice of this offioe

is that bills are paid the first of each month from my account

in the omithsonian Institution, so that yours fould naturally

be paid the Ist of Uay# This is by far the most satisfactory

method of paymeilt to both the Smithsonian and myself, but

if you are unwilling to wait until May, 1 ^ill send you iny

personal check, althoup:h the ?>mithsonian objects to this

method of payment for amounts exceeding S5.

An early reply will oblige,

^^ery truly yours,

^x —

^

Jipril 12, 1920

I

k

1:

r<
-

i

1-'
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m
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Dear Preble:

ites James Iteooun at the Tribilof Islands with
y;ou and Osgood in 1914? And do you happen to know what
years he visited the Islands after ISSl^n addition to
thf! year 1914?).

l«st summer you wote me concerning the skull of a
Gri.aly rec^ijedl July 14. 191S. from Oscar T^ndry of
Bella Coola^?te the back p«rt of one side of the jaw .as
gone and that there was a bullet hole through the no.e and
palateo Landry writes me that thie is an error; that the
skull in question is perfect, the Bear having, been shot
through the spine,

I wonder if this means that two siculls in tho
Collection have been transposed, and if so. if" it's possible
at this late date to straighten them outi:

"^ery truly yours.
Mr. S. A.

U.S.
Treble,
fiiClogical 3ur»ey.
•Washington, J, c.

»*,•
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April 12, 1920.

tr* hagamichi Kuroda,

Aka^aka, Tokyo.

My dear '3ir:

Your letter of Maroh 12 has come to hi^nd,

along with the papers you were kind enough to 5?end me

on birds and maimrials, and for v/hich I am very nach ohli^nd.

I am glad to know ^.hat you v/ish to become a

memher of the 'Imerican Jo^^iety of Mammalop^ists, and 'm^e

given your name to the 3ecretnry, who will attend to the

details.

Hith best vvishGS,

\''ery truly ycvn

(^\i:m
.W ^ r

r

' /

•''

Dtc Hartloy H. T- Jackson,
corresponding -ecrotyrj.

Am. oociety of lichiinaloristR.
"'ashinpton. J. C.

'

/.pril 12. 1920.

Dear Doctor Jackson:

Nagamiohi Kuroda, whose address is ?ukuyoshi Oho.

.".kasake. Tokyo, writes ne that he .n.hes to become a rember
of the .-.nerican Society of Lfenmialorists. nrd to receive its

publications from the bef^inning. Ho asks how rnuch money he

shall send and how it should be sent.

if you .vill kindly write him I shall be obliped.

Very truly yours,

^^^^^"v>0^ "W--

t
Ig^^m^,-

:t.%k<

^

^
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April IE. 19S0,

Miss :^th Hill, Kditor-In-tThief,
Richard G. Badf^er lubliaher,

191 Boylston 3t.,
BoFton, lieng.

Dear Miss Hill:

Replying to ycur letter cf the IBth inst..

would say that at present I liave no manuscript ready for

publication. The only non- technical manuscript likely

to be ready within a few months is a pc^'uiar booklet on

the Indians cf Tosemite National Park, .vith numerou's

illuatrations from pho tof^raphs

.

7ery traly ycurs,

CKL:'"^-k^KJ
.'^y
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.•oru IS. laao.

\

licfiT* Arch I

Yours df Kerch 31 arrived duly, and I went far

enough toward itn .cknc.lodgment to make out the enclosed

check of $3.36 in repayment of your expense* in getting

the vocaljularies from l5if:.unitas.

We are plad to kno« about the valuation jobs.

and hope you have c^t into some of them.

Dorothy returned to Cambridp,e Saturday m.pht,

and by accident oi good fortune took the last t.rcugh

train—no Pullmans having left since.

From the present outHok ^ may >^a.e to f^o to

, ^ Tnnaf no V the outlook is

„th,. disheartening, as there s.en. to be no telling *at

those striking .witc^o.-ha« in .,ind. Anyhov, .vo v,.T.

try to r,et through in sotae way.

Ae ever yours,

Ur. /.rch. K. ^^ii^?^5»
411 Mills Buildinp,

3an Francisco, Calii.

=^|Si*«

r:

%

t

"I

%-^:-

1^

5

1

!

I

M

April ir, 19E0*

lij* laarence Vi. Huay,

Ojait California.

Deer I'ro Huey:

Ifour letter of the "^th inst. has just arrivrd^

iiwl I am nlad to know that you are undertakinp, to lerrn

the prominent trers, shrubs^ and flowerinp plants tf

""^elifornia* '^he best book for Southern >lifornia is

entitled 'i^'lora of Los 'nfeles J: '^cinity' by I^Roy Abrams.

It contains descriptions of most cf tho Southern '"valifornie

plants. j'or northern 'California, Jopsom^i '?lora cf

\iesteK Middle "elifomia* {^d eds) is hy far thr be'^t

sinf^le vciJV^

'ati^. best .?i55he^»

\

CllU:Li(i

Tory truly .vcurc.

-£,
—

x



April lb. 1920.

Ur. Wi"' C. Barnus

,

Assistant Porostor,
VifephinRton, J*

'I

Dear Mr. l^rnes:

In platting some distribations on the 1919 map

of the California lJaticn.1 forest, a copy of .vhich you were

kind enough to Rive me a short tii.. a^^o, I notice a i.v/

« -^^ 4n r.nM '( the ^tlertirn i^f the

errors ./hich you may w^ii^t to ua^i v(-

f-w.-o^!^vn '-nrt of the ^HT) the wcrds

of the .«y. uc.rinr, o nounlainoas rerio'^ i^-'«-' "^ ''"""

Talley in *ich the ten ..f ^ovolo >. siu.t... U. p.-'-o"

. -J- f.^ or rro VJI'J -r^iiiuu t'^ this map.

wes correctly indicated on me ijxj -

^1 /,'" fnp mno the cr^aK
In tho northein'tort: .tri ox U.o mn^

^
, .ml o. '^-r-noV * Or the 191.^

tiun pa^rcs ..ckenta is Inboiod Mnicr.u.s ,rook, ^r.

edition it -.as correctly urintcd 'Thcr.c "^reeK. '

^

*- J • . r+- ""ip-r lake is much nearer
The form r.nd Fit^e oi -iP-^r i-Kf

.crreot en tho n.w na, th.n on tho oW. h«t the ^cutV, end
^

J i„,er i,Ke is not indicated, «Uhou,h there is plor:iy .1

. . ra ;t« ouil^^t, "acne "rr^etc ,
i? l*?-

-

roor. icr it en t-;e laup-, :^n'' xt, cull ,

.1 -1 ,^ ^'SMrn On the ne.v ei'iticn

oT. It is rhovm en Uv 1-1' eu
.
.icn.

.,,.,.! \. „i'. -ed on uorth Pork in ter.d of

the name 'OachoCre^' i-- pL'-®^' ^--.

on t^-.-^ nidn slreair.
on rc'pds

Tn view ;;^? ;^^5 itrnnne that thn rain .uvte arJ- '>

iea,r.n;3 north fru.. •f'^y/''^\ _ ,., .,,„,,^, ,

Very truly your?.
Cl.W"^ ^ -

'-

8

i

i\

f.

f

f t

n

'^^

/

t

i^'*-'

.ir

April 15, VJc.O.

Dear joctor Jacks en:

T^epl^^inp, to your letter of the 13th im^t, about

the Council hhd T^usinero Sessions of the American .Icciety of

M^amalofusts, T ti(irne vith you that the first Council lleeting

h&d better be held et the luseuni on Tonaey^mo rninf; I'^-^y 3 at

9 0* clock

The Eusine^iL' Session is another mo-ter and involves

other oonsiderationso Sometimes il i^^ well not to have the

Eurdne^3S luoeting too early, in (.rc-.er to .;Tive members from a

disiaiice a ohance to ni^ike sur^f^estioiiS. lerscnally, 1 feel

it v/ould be better to follow ratler th^n j^ recede the open

Bioetin/; of the first day. if my ricmory serves ne correctly,

it 'u.'S alv/ays been the practice of the A.Q.^.\ to hold the

Bu^^ine^s Keeling in the evening. That migiit be a f;ood example

ic fcllovv, if it vdoes not ';oii' lut viih sonethinf-; else.

If yoi; YLh^r^. iivr/ sup;gestions, lot re hienr from you

over the phone

•

^^ory inily yours.

Dr. Hartley !!. :\ Jackson, *.Kj. *,,

Correspond in/: 'ecrf^tr^ry,

Americiin .ioc. of iUfmn^'iorists,
;/ashinjU(.L, u. 'J,
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April r. l^iiO.

I

Postmaster,

V;innGpec. Manitol-e.

Dear 3ir:
, ,

A letter cddressei Dy me to .ho U.nacer u

P^y Company's Post. B^illie Inland. K. *.?.. ba« just been

returned irom your oikiv^e .iL^-.^y."-

May I apk .>hy it -.x-^s returned? l f---'i

to und^ratfinrl that Iftterr .or ..-' '^^

through the Northwestern Mounted .oliue. >
y-- — - ^

V-- for irformf^ticn as to ho* znis

",
. ., T ,.,,, ..r the Arctic Coast should be .darosaed

and simlnr letters •-•
,. . . _ .„

Trie c^-^^lopG returnaa from your o.iice .-

hero with

Gtl -'tiii^^

!cr.^eo.t fully.

Sfp-'

If

I
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April 19, 1920.

Miss Kthel A. 3trohineier.
Secretary, Lecture Dept.,

University of California,
Berkeley, Galifornia.

Ly dear J«iss Strohneisr:

Replyinp, to jour letter of the i^jth inst. r^coived

this mcminE, would say that I can arran^^e my field v/ork

80 as to bo in Yosemite at the time you rnerticn— the fourth

week in June«

Nothing wafl ?!aid to me about. providinf' rpeci^l

titloa for the separate lectures, and I hfcd supposed th^t

the general title ^Indian ^!'ribos of Yoremite Hepior/ wf..^

sufficient for all. You ask for ''the subject of erch

individual lecture with a brief sy-Lopsis/* I neve not yat

taken the matter up, and therefore ar. unable at present to

furnish differential suojecta for the three lectures. The

Sjrnopsis may as well no over fcr a few years.

"^^ory tru.i;/ ycurf?,

i\3. As I shall have a rather large nuniber of colored lantern
slides—probably at least ^CO— I rhoulr'. be plad to know a
little more about the rind of « place provided for illustrated
lectures. Is there in the Valley a hall larfre enow'h to seat
a reasonably largo audience?

n 'T M
w/# il •141 .

^^^r
;^^^K

,

^K
^^H,

t

r

^%

:rr. Stephen T. Lather, Director
Maticnal lark Service,

"Jashingtcn, J*

April 19, 1920

Dear Doctor l&ither:

Oan ycu tell me offhand what provi.'^ion exi^^ts in

Yosemite Vrlley for lectures illustnjtpo v/i th lantern ?lide?

I have been invited to deliver so»e oT the LeCcnte

Lectiire?, and expect to uf^e a pood r.any slider. I v/as told

that provision had been node for the uno of r-lides, but am

in the dark as to whether or not thero i? i.ny hail i^rf/.e

enough to seat ruch audiences as may ^^t. .-ea^onanly expected

^ery truly yours..

'It

'

iu.'iiMG
^ V

^

^

ft*

I
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April 19, lyidO

• r

ny-Jcheerrr orpo ration

404 '.e-^t ii til^
ew York City,

De^ir >ir^

^.eplying vour i.e iter of ..pril u. fcr^rd^d

from Lep,unitnf<, ^culd say that I Hav no interest in the

crir kuilB ycu mention at the prices niTT^ed

^erv truly ycur s^

-1^-

' IJ L. : Lit-

I

iPNr-'
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Hoiio Co to jells, :3ommissicner,
uffice of Indian Affairs,

V/ashington. D. \

Dear oir:

In 1351 Col* '"edick KcKee, one cf the Indian

nonuaissionars sent to 3alifcmia to make treeties and to

locate reservations for various Indian tritoa. traveled

north.yord from San ^^rcncisco to 'Uocr LhV«. If^onboldt Bay.

and Klaiaoth Hiver. and ascended Klamath ::iver as far 2S

the neighborhood of :naasta VaUdy. la his "^eports. he

refers to maps and sketches bj Crecrr,e Oii>bs, a iner.ber of

his party, rtatinp, that tho^^e mcps .vore rent to tlie indisn

Office with his T^epcrte.

^ill ycu kindly infonc me if these maps are 'jtill

extant? If so. I f^hculd mud: appreciate the privilQ^c cf

examining! them at ycur ofrice.

/'or/ traly yours,

I

I 11
<' B kR-

y.-Mw'
1 ',

1^1K
}

' 4^1

W'
-

11

April 20. 1^20.

Mr. H. T'. liiitton,

ohermon, liaino.

Dear 3ir:

Dr. WalQOtt, Secretary of the Smithsonian, has

referred to ^s your letter of April 17. in which you mention

thst you have the skull of a female Brcvm ?ear killed by ycu

last fall at Hector.

There are several places called Hector in Canada:

one on Hudson 3trait; one on lianitou lake. Ontario; one in the

Bocky Ucuntains of Alberta; and one in Koctenny district, ^.C.

If you will kindly tell me 2^^1155^0? -^^^ ^^^^ ^^'^^ °^ ''^'^

Bear. I will be better able to judge of its value. I infer

howevor that in usinp the term 'Bro-A^n ^ar' ycu mean the

bro^ color phase cf the common ?lack ^ar, not the ^ip, Brown

Bear of the laoific Coast repion.

3kuil9 of females of the Black Bear proup nro

worth only about iE, while those of the Big Const ^^rrs ore

worth rery much more.

Very truly yours.

CHk.-iiG

.
•'. -*

m

v/,i
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April 2C, 1^20.

Denr /octor lenroee;

I hi;V6 rns.:erjt,ly °eeu p clipping, to the effect

MLlcats have killed six large buck 'leer in Kaul Tf.rk «t

tha t

':'rcut

^^

Pun noar Jt.. '^a-ys.

If this i? true, ycu douailesR are familiar afith the

facts. Knd I =!i/:ll bt c.rot: .1^^ oblige^l if ycu .viil kin ilj l^-^

r,e Vi)c-7 yo-.it Lolif r l)i t>o rrr^tcr. It J2 well known cf course

that PoboJits kill f« /r.E. but Ihnt they -.vouW .'.-ttack or could

iill r uur^ uMck ui hard to uelieve.

v!ith nt^st •• iy^ "* c

JY
loard -I jHrrte Jorjni?=siciiers ^

l.:31 ipruce it.

,

Ihila^lelphia, Th.
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April Z2, 1920,
B i'

/.pril 2r, 1920.

"on. Homer Pv^^r.vder,
House of • epresentatiTee,

v;ai:-hino,tcnj J. 'J.

Jear 'ir*.
^

Can you send mo. a copy oi the liearin^,. before

„ fv,« tTnaian ••'ri'b'>? <^f 'nli fornix',
your SAjbcoinmittee.on tha 'Indian wx^.

U98ring of Iferch 2r^ ISkiC^

1 could ffloke good use cf t,<.^ .oo-es

them to spare

'>.ry truly your-a^

^ s^^

'JHLiiilC

J
-4

r^^

Hon. iJato ;ells,
Corriraiscioner. In-iiar. Office,

.•.ashing ton, J. J,

-)ear Jir:

During your administration cf tho Indian Office

my name seems to hav3 .iropced from ^'cur r.iling list, so

thi't
1 have net receirci copies of ycur Ar.ru:^ ?e.ort or

any other documents irorr wur office, oxcopt the '^epcrt

for the year anded June oO, i91i.', ^hich 1 'i^r/e.

if you have uor:lo3 of the irevioiis "eport?,
i should greatly app-ecitte jj rot-.

•-»<
l: ; IT-

Very truly ynirr-

.



o
A.£B

j^3

1 "!^ T) _P

Dear jcctcr Jixon:

April 'M, 1920,

Your letter rei^rhed no yesterday. I ;/aG n!uch

dialurbcd to learn tbjt ycm had hann i.orc «r,d c*^i^e baclc to

Cambridge -.vithout seeiiic me. t^n^- e" ^o^'y ™^"^'' '!is«yp^inted

that you are noL to he here during the Meetinr^ of the Ilationdl

Academy next week. I aid not kncv that you liad csiled cither

at ray hcui'o or office, and -.vish ytu nad phcn^d nc pc that I

mij^ht have arranf,ed to iti5'ct you at your convenience.

?eferrinp, ar.ain to the word nic-.mnutsu: i oar.nct agr-e

*

•.vith ycu that QobvahtoQ weans 'up-hill' instead of 'up-stroam-

,

for the reason that I obtained it, in r^ply to inquiry ior ,'ao

word 'up-river', from both '^h.-rta^ Talloy and 'Tpper Klan.-th

Jh^oste. and alc-o another year from tne Jalnon 'u^pr Jjmomeiioo.

Ycu will n^^vcc with ^.^ that one i- urilikely to cotain exactly

th. same word for the sam^ thin,: fron. thrne different Indians

in three dirferent localitio. durxnr i;:roe different year, unlee..

it .c correct. 3ut ycu are of cour-^o rif-ht in .ayinp, tiu^t Qiomk

means 'far off, an I r,ot it in thin form froi. both Ihasta Talle;/

ana I'pper Klamath 3harte. and in tl'.e icrm of QjU^Il^. from t\«

Konomehoc .

Now that -.ve have bcpf. un,; /.e to ::;eet, i wnder

U you -vitl not be v.ilUne. to ..,ive r.^ t> v.lue-3 in .-In^jiish of

-.,^^ several vo/el rounds- used m your papcrr. and el-^o f,e

-.«1m- '"
c. n and ii. Trur rerark that ycu- ^De?linR is the

one ordinarily u-ea , r.on?, Aner.c.n pailoiorisxs -ur ty

r

1

\

"*.,

i\*I I

,«

t .

»^i f r

in 7iew of th.u ci rcumntance that practically e/ory wn.or en

Indian lam.uages ^las a ny^tem of his era.

Another matter: In referrinp. to three publicati-n^ of

the Census Office relatinp, to the Cen-us of 191C, I nm in dcubt

^nether to quote ^axpn ' or 'U.L Census' as authority for

tribal na-'en and spellir.,'is. I refer particularly to: fl)

circular issued from the Census .Office /.pril l"^. I'^IO, entitled-

'Special Inj^tructicnr> to .inumeratorr. Relating to t-ie :inui:ieraticn

of the Indians', pmail Bvo, pp. 7; (^) c bulletin published

June 2b, 1^13, -^ntitled 'Thirteenth Census of the United states:

1910. Bulletin ?opui&tion:Unitf>d Jtato?. 3tati?-tics of the

Indian population', quarto, pp. 25; (2) finffl Cen^^us Report

entitled 'Indian Fopuiaticn in the IJnitrd Haters and "la^ka,

1910', pnVili=^hnd in 1915, quortc, pp. ^85.

Ifegrtttinr; very much that I irasped ycu.

Very truly ycur?

-.-• ^^»^

Di\ 'Poland V,, Jixon,
Harvard ^'niverci ty,

Cambridge, i,'asr.
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Aoril 24, 1920

Ur, V/illiam i**. Bade,
2616 Colleve Ave.

,

erkeley, Calif

Dear Doctor Bade:

Many thanks for ycur iGiter cf the l.'^th inat. just

received. I am glad you told me about the letter fron .^. '5.

BBSSott nbout tho ''quirrels» sjn it is easy to ?et hif righ!;;

end ss 1 do not know his address, I f^hail be cbliRod if yen

•7ill )cir,:il.y toll hir. thjit the norVh.vestorn ~:cd cr Vine "qui^rel,

to v/hich the scientific name icjjmiiiouxlasl beIoD,-8, is on

inhabitant cf the humid c3?t_itrip_of Oregon -nd v,k ? H; n:. i on

^

and that the scientific nsme of its relative in the Sierrn

I

is ](iinrug a].bolimbBtus.

The Ground Iquirrel to Aich hn rpferf^, ^itf^JT^-s

oupieai . belongs to £ differe'^ r^nv.s, and, a? he .veil l:nc-;«,

is a widely different animal.

1 am glad th^it ycu hovc recently had a -/isit fror:;

Henry .^airiield Lsoorn— .^uiwn ,

f uw-^.

-cdwoods Association', i. ...ich .ve all feel a v.ry deeo interest

Yes. I have been ^sk.d to -Ive thret- of Lhe LeConte

Lectures in Yoseraite the xatier pa-t cf .^w.e ^n .a,,

'Indians cf the Yoseraito '.cgion '

; ^^^ inter •iroticns t^--t

Your rrtfitoTTpnt ? .v a1 t' o ^ on. .c.ri-
, .,.,, ^,,„ ^,,p

working ncurr /;«--" wx. .«.-- -^ ^,-1 • in v.!
'

been on '^-um^l^ity, re
.
;« rd

s
/. o I^rr , ?a ^ «

^^"J ^^^.fnK ^.«,e .owu.

Krs. K. and .enaiua ^"if'^^/^^^i) yours. ., _

season.

1 i

1
1*

V.

fi* 1 \'*)

•

11'

'"^

1'^"

I

I —— /.
J ,

f

.April ^4, 1920.

MTo C* 3. Slcane, Secretary
U.3. iieopraphic Board*,

Vanriingtcn, D. "*.

Dear fir. 31oane:

Thanks for ycurs of the 26th in:-?t. onolcsinf: two

letters iVom llro I'cGuire, both of v/hich ere returned to you

her^r^lth.
*

I think f^ll TiCinbers of the ^card vill t^rroe with you

th^it KcGuirp has entirely outstepijed ns uuthority In af^f^uminp

to -peak officially for the r-cord, itbein^, cloarly the function

01 the .:ecretary to inform interested i^r^ons fi^ to the action

of the Board in unv ^xirticular cane*
V X

This i6 net the first time th^ tuis sort of trun^

hds occurred, and I ^ui te a^/rne .vith ycuthat it should be

mentioned st tho ne>:t Meeting, \

Unfortunatoly, I shall not be nc^^ to attend the Key

t^eetinr,, ap I am oblirod to be in ''lew York tho firet week in

ilcy to ^re.^ide at the 'nnual MGeting of ti:e^rnerican ;iociety cf

om^m
7e ry t ruly yours

,



/iiril 26, i9;;o.

De<Mr Doctoi. .'U.ndlej:

In gradually roinr Ovpr I«o^ „. ,_ ,

,
i^ve juo.. come across your n^a.. „. ,^f. ,

'l^ Ne.v Nyo tolej; Nftrae'.

I aro horrified ^n fi -^41.^

^he beautiful euphonious .n.d ,r.i^. >-.~........ ,, .

lou ao not intimate V-a.^ m„ c..^.--

^-Hd, nor C17. .ijy other ro.scn ro !>>• ,.c r .,„.

use Ox such duplies, to hi nor,. <• " ?

th. cort. •

'^" '"" ''^ ^^^«^'^^.^^i»t, exactly
-."^--/ - --e. .nd I ,. net Vno. c. any hope «f

^-Iv.tion lor ,our n^. nunc .i^:u:,,.hinh. ...croin. io mv
point of v'lGj •'• o .wv^

HhrAuij

V

J

April 26. 1^20

Hr. Love Milier,
Southern Erftuoh v-^-^ni^

ITniverni ty of .ali ;,o^riia .

Log An{!,ei3':;- , ^,.ai/! t

.

four note ir fr.e Ui>t -Ocdor' cboul ilndir,,; the

„,. %t ycu »d:» .=- o:- t.o ii,.UBh nnnes .-luc-.l,, i t "oonr. to

,. ' 4. 4 n ^r. --ll in our power to p^ot rid of,

me, vve naturalists ou^nt .o do -ii u. jui y

D^Muel^-. Douplf^B 3hickar«e and -^-inareck line.

Dou.-^^^^£ck.;ree i. fV: inhabitant of the h^-nid

coast fore.tl' cf Creporrand •^a.ai-Ultcn. .-hile tho 3ierra

o.hocka^^e for "lierr. Mno Hmirrol). ^vhosc scientific n«r.

vou h."o .uven oorrc.tly. vould srem to d.eor.e it. ovm n.r.e.

The unfortunate tact that John M'.ir confounded it -ith the

-1 - -if t-Ko v/^ccf IP hardlv 'a pcod reason
Do\v",lyn Jquiircl cf the «..cabt i? nur^v a ,

or

perpotuatinr the error

Tamarack finals n .acst unfortunate mne. as there

is no .uch thingf Tiic ,ine Aioh many 3alifornian. ni.r.a-ne

in this v;ay i^^ the Liurr.y or Lodr.oi^olo line. lim^mxKIujtna.

1 11 n ;t "' T-n-vw'k- '^ine is ucvond mv
linv oi\ eartii anyOiie ; Kcuxa •... < i.

• 11 ;„. -r. cr-pcipa 0"^ '^annrfick enters
coreprehennion, cKi-ecitlly r,incu ...o specie, o. ..k^j

the State of California. , r^^ '.nrelos,
3orae of ^^^^-'e ''^^V^

J ^^r^^^, t'ic^^nr Uie su'p^ner or

but raoan.vhUo,snouId y<u ^ls.. ..^c
. •-^,^- '-,

t ^ne knc,
•foil T a hou i CI uO V^^rv i.Bti H j^^^ .»v. ux t ..v. w

shii'ycu^our ho^e .tai...inA-nround at :.',,unitas =

With be53t .•a^^iiois

7fry truly .vc>\)r? ,

If t';e BU'nrner or
w no thrt I nav



o o- ^^

"^ w

/.pril ;:i6, 1920,

liTo I^, ', Mitt on,

iherMn, Haino,

Deer Jir; *

PeplyiE^: to your le^ior of tiio ^l^t inst., v/ouli

say that I r.Ri ;jlod to know the locality '.vhere your Bo,

killed.

ar .vas

I ca;:not ciTer any. hi^^Jier ijricc for it v/ithcmt

seoinj^ the skull, and shculd doubt if it v/ould be vorth

norft imf.my. Tne^chnrnos p.rc ^^in lI thin end of the line,

so if you decide to send it» p.siiHC 5-hip by ft>-.,rdpr,

ohargea coUPct, addrespod: U, 3. "Riclopic^)! .'Jurvoy, lopt.

of Agriculture, •Taahinf^ton,

Flo<'iFe c'itt^ich a label ti i:af^ to thr r:ku:l, rtr^ti?i^

»v1iere the ^,Rer wrs kiliod, drle of killing, and cox, vsid al^o

yodv o\m name; ^jnd ..rite ycur n^irne also on the cutrdde cf

tl'je p?<cK^if'e. This i^ for th? Dun)0-^e of identi fiorticn,

•»ve often receive 8tr./erri i^.;karos cf sVuIIg t}ie ss-^^e day^

and in 5^^omo cashes pre una^ie lo teli 'vno sent tf er^.

r:. -J

< ."*' ^C^^_ 'V V \,>^ *»..

?.J^

f-

?

f
ir^ii

i' )

i

'<a

»,»
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rpril '^, ly^O

Hen. Howor 1. ^iiytier.

HouGo cf ;^.eprcsenld-i.ve..

,

\ifashinr,tcn, J-

ily det-r .jir:

Very r,«ny thanks for your ocurter-y fmd

^,ro,r.ptnes. in mailing mo the l.vo oopies ar^eA for

cf youV llenrinf,s cf llar.h E3 on the 'Indian Tribes

of Gelifornia.'

I m 7-^ry rlad to have these copies.

Very truly year?,

. Ill I , ivi\ r
o
-'



0^

;,„rii za. V.<:.0.

U.J. GeoprHphio T^o^rd,

•iusnincton, J* 3^

Dci-r lir. Sloane:

^oplyint^ to ycurs of the 26t}i inst., .-.ould any th&t

in view of tho sin^de case thuH far bockcd fcr the npxt

Hoeting of the Geographic "^oard. I (iUito cigrt^e './ith yc-a t'lct

it vould bo better to omit th- !.V.y r.oetinp,. ^o Lh^.t che rie:'t

one ./ill be held the fir°t voei< in Junco

Hi-::L1G

'ery truly your'',,

-•Mi-. %

I

I

1^

V-

j:v«:'

541

April 2(^, 191,0.

Dear ;9ton:

?h;;nkH fcr jcur iiiviteticn just rcceiycd to dine
at your hcu^^o end spend the ni^ht Ci Ikrj 4 :viih you, in '

connection v;ith thr cor.ir.r M'^oCin.-^ of the '.moric«n Society

of i/f>rnjnnlogi5=t3. i shall be very r.lad to do thi^ if it does
not conflict vi th the hnsines" of the K'ectinn.

I hfpro rrf ?een Ihe prcrmr", iird do not know -h^^t

arrangonientg i.e -x>cal Jommiuco nu;y h-^e Tn^;de. Biit if no
facetizi^j of the :ciK:eil i« to oc held on th,.t o/eninc, I f'on't

f^ee nnj rsbHon ./Jiy I should net bo frne to fo.

^/ro'm»acli. Conn

Very truly ycunj.

i^

^1

r

» 5

^

;i!
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"1 ^'j- ^
April ^^f ii^^^o

Ur.
Forest -)U]>ervisor,

Jackaon, V.'yoMir^^

'^i
Denr .)ir:

Very many thrnkr. Tor your letter of tho ifOth m^t-,

just received.

^es, I j.m p.cFt im-/iouP to sos the bir '"^ri'.iay

skull you montion, and shtill be greatly coUpod if ycu ^;iil

kindly ship it by exprnsr. ch.,rces ccilect, a'ldro?-eo:

U.3. Biolo^i(^i.l Purvey. Oopt. of •ericTilture. v'ashiDr t en.

rif^ase iO«ck the bVm.JI .(.-ar.ly eo thf-t it may ret

be injured in tn^nsit.

Kinnly fill out the Hcoorun.nyinr Ih^^oI, on.'' attr oh

it to t);- HkuU. 13e .ur. to ..rilf youx n--. <:n th. laLel

and ul.c on the eutsMe of the box. V-^e scetiro. recoiv.

.- - ..mile flip q;^)rrp dav. r^rid uiil^-^

- 11 ^^-ninri ^^r-rr- H rr^r. t difficulty in
uhej or'J oareLully la^oiod, -^cr. i^ b-

detorminine ;»ho they ur' fron.

'

r3 ^f ^r- f^i- -Jcui' vill be ne^iie m '.connection
Payment xC. tui^ rvui^.

with .1-7 lUij account, so t lat you .ail rect. « j

et^rl/ in June.

Th£nkin^> vcu for your attention in th. mr.i trr.

V tn^ly ycurs.

CHLii*''^

'."W*^- /

':*

?•

.I

.1°.

'JSi

!'.«

1

Ban Rafael, '3rJir.

i^ear Uvc Thayer:-

Thanks for your Totter r.f ihp 'n,-! i,..-f -. •

Dilx. My check in pcyment fcr -rrp f^Q-^, ^t^ -.-o i , ,

,

-^ •' ^ "'^'® uy.5.xi.) IS enclosed 'icre
with. Kindly re_turn receipted bill,

Should you -..aj.pen to hesr cf „„y ,„„ ,,,o ,«,uld lite
to buy thiB c«r. I =hc„id be ,,l„d to reooive .n off-r 31«
^= -thcr oir .„. ,,,e,,...y for .,y .,.0^. but rtth ,,„ „ev, .xles
»« ne«r-rire ou<-.ht to « .„„d for so.o .yn.r. to co^o.

,

*c .re rostle« nt h,v.-in,., to .t,,y horo .c ior,P , fnd
I'Opc: CO .ot .,ff .oo„ .fter the „iddlo ,f ne.t r.onth.

Your nontio. or ycur .Tive 'y .«.y of to„«,Mt,. to
Boiinss. .Invernear. .-.rd Iijri.ni>,.= •

'
,

,.i.n ^fjjnitas leminKs ts ci cr.o of I'

o

-^t ..utiful Of t.e „™y .o.utl.ul „ri,o. in l.ri„ :,ur....
'0 fc..c t.>.e„ .t ..vena ti.c = . I .up„c.e f.e „„a. ,.e

'

J' ^xL d couple or yetrr ajr^o.

With best dsher to you all,

'"ery truly yours,

•> ^^'T' '-^'il the |v'.rt cf ny licen-r
iVhlch

1 h«70 to son.' tC 'jav'-r^M'n '-^



l^^^

Ajjril ^:^ 1920

Dear Mr. Tautch:

Thanl:? 'or ytar fic>-:rv.r.t r;hiv:h re;^c':iod me ^lurinn '-Ho

llofitinr jurl olorod cT :ho !!awicn.-.l \cvAom cf Iciences, vhich

expU:in? my ^.eluj in j.cknc./ifdr'v r.t. '• chock in w-!:^ent -vill

be t^ciit ./cu from my account m tho 3mith-cnifin in about c T^ck,

I rr^^atly Ju.preoic.te tbp -oins ycu took in foiiking

this ra.,;. and hope ycu All bo »blc ic .•,c-,)i6t,G it. for -^e next

fall cn ny return froci '''-aliforria with a(l:it:omil aiAc.

'Tcrv tn?Iy yc.uri-.

'%*'"

l-r. lor. -y :\ Jhurch,
A.t. ;:''. "he Oct;. 71 a.

u'ashinr',ton, )• •

"ik

i.

i- i]
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April 30. 1920.

Mr. W. I. Adaias, Accountant,

3mi thaonian Ins 1 1 tuticn

,

v/oehi nnhon • J. L«Washington, 3.

Bear Mr. Adams:

Herewith I am enclosing tny expenr.e flccount for

.pril. amounting, to ^iiS.L^b,' and vcu.hor. as per acccnp.nyins

list, which 1 shall be obliged if vou ..11 kindly pcy c:s

usual from the Harriman ?und.

'^ery 'i-i'ily yo^rf

,

ccompanyinp, '/cuchers:

-.. Merriam. 3eryices Asrt.

H.P.Church.drafting (Mo map

of northern ^^Iit )
^ _

N.H.Kent .neRatives u; f^uQRv.

Eastman Mk Go. .making

slides ci enlargements.

Urs.LMia M.Hodge, coloring

rilides

Bear 3kulls: -
\tolter Gamble
H. Uoses
John laulson

uv *

Rent Office Apt.

Telephone
,\Dt. for May

'..ni.oo

21. bO
i .85

40.71

40. -X)

18.00

14 . OC

''1. 50
1.55

^^.'. »

H

t.»

I'ff ,

1^- 1"# .4

1S20
April
Z

8
10

16
2V

23.25

0, Hcirt borriam

florthuranorland Apartnent, '7a£^hinf;t;on, J. C.

i:j^..K3.!; AOOOUNT ^m APML 1920 jub^ouchers

S^qrens v^hp.Sc on pl?2t^-<? to
oitbscriftion to ^'urme Breed

to Lb Jolla, O'alif.
1 • -1

^ , ^ - -- aer ' i yr.
oubsoription to 'Outinp, ^ 1 yr.
k^ril 'jorcpt L Jtrean^',2j;3lamped enveicues 1,08

"to .30vansor o. Newton water colors,
6 water color brushes i^ .15
Jar tickets (Library work)
;>heldon'6 'Wildcrnsae of Xiion' (new
iiato uecge ooc. ,photo^>. am^ ncrUiern
Oh^^rwonuin for clesninp, office during
Janitor service
iiiectric current ircm l^eb. ai to klarch iA

ed.}

*

' > r i 1

« r%

JL •

2

3

—...—Twenty- three —Tv/enty-fi'/o—

-

04 A
I

62
1 00
4 00
1 23
40
90
50
00
00
00
50
00

4
1
5
1
1

23 25

%> ^WT%

I
'

ly
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isneido Herri era

1919 loth 3i-, , lashin^tor. -' *

n
'% t

Henry [\ C!hurcjli

A^t. 27, The Ootavia/^Oclumbia & :,darcY ^s.,
Washington, D- (;.

1920
April
SO 4' ' : f

,

To ssrviocs as Asr i siart , 9 (i-y3 f • y.-..Ju 31 50

1920
npril

'"o .vork on tU tlap of Northern Cii] ifcrnic:

iL.0^ hours drafting ^ SI.OCj
Iracinc linon

20 50
1 CO

3i 50

— Thirtv-vOno--
-•---til ty ~

31,50

t!L^^V .^'^SS^*^

•«K

'•

\

a1

A. '

21 50

fif ty^

21c 50

V*- «^ ^.. ^ .

='^' '-*

/
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it

II. H. Kent

Berkshire '.pnrtments, UIZ Ghapin Street,
Wa?hinpton, D. C.

19E0
April To i;iaki:iG o nccpii"^B

tt " 13 slides

4 00

5 85

'I.

1920
April
30

Mrs. lena Lurrty Hodge

13o Bryant Jt. M.W. . 17oiihington, D. j.

rn

coloring 90 lantern slides ^ SOcts 4b 00

9 85

liino
—eighty-five

—

9.85

,i

45 00

Fcrty-five
no

—

45.00

^ V4
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1920
April

7

V/alter Gambia

Tenakee, Alaska.

£ Grizzly skulls:

, Chiohagof Id.
1 old male from Faskei -^^'.;^^/^^e%of"id
1 adult female from Corner r^\f. Ber^uol la

.2 00
00

f 1\

>Kft

r

?i^
m;A

^/'- KA'-
Ip*

"'>V
pj^'

M p,^

'

«^ \w*-
*'aS ii«

19S.0

H. tloses

Jarietiu, Alaska.

Skull of 1 adult f-.n.i5ie Grizzly, Hawk Inlet
o skulls of ytung " " Punter !^ey

fwals Blacks/ Chi cbagof Id."J. C

loOC

.50

4 00

E 00

1 00

n )>

18 00

ighteen-"
—.-no

—

18,00

'«»~i^-.

^.'t....-^"
^^ *- *

m

f ( , *

f.

>

f '

V 00

—SeTen—--
no—•

7o00

^« % A-'^'^k^ '-*.

eri "' .-mm
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19L0
r.oril

7

John Paulson

Gulkana, Aleskti

1 skull of yg.-ad.male Grizzly, Chesna iiiver

L Black Bear skulls:

1 old male from Copper ^^iver j.egicn

JL adult feniale

*

10 00

3 00

1 00

14 CO

?ourtoen-
—

,

no-

14.00
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'^pril ?0, 1920.
1'
i«ir. Jolin Paulson,

ulkana. Alas].1 Kdr
f •

^otiT oir:

Your letter cf tarch d c„« .o.eti™ a^o, .nd tho
^Kuu., to .hich yon refer have a.o arrived, alonp with a
Male .la..,. B.,r .kull fr6:n I„.i,„ -i,„ ,,,„„^^ ^^^ .

„^^^^
^»'-H..7. P„, ,,,,, I ,,,^^ ^^^^^^„^ ^^^_^ ^^^^ _^

..

^^^ ^^^
*xch -.vul b. sent you fro. ™y account in f,,,, iifronian in
o X,., .la,.. Tl,e larce .al„ .^n fr„„ „„,„, ,,^^^ ,^^^
j^io mucins fn'J 1 XT. i>Hm1 f , -a. ^ .ii^iy-adult, or It .,-ould haTo boon worth more

0"ir.R to -horla.o of fund., I shall bo oblip,,)
" out do,™ on l.o.r rkull, d„ria„ ,..0 present y.ar.

" '

Very truly ycijTF
,

/>

:#

<..V ^'^r^'- " ^

•^
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April 30, i.920.

Mr. '/ulter Gamtle,

Tenakees Alaska

Dear lir

Your letter of Vnrch 18 reach&d me in due course.

and thR two Bear skulls vhich you -hippod at nnout the same

time have new «rrived. 7cr V\p.^e a check cf ^^10 -.'i ^ 1 oe

seat you in a few dayr from my ti'-ccunt in tho I'mithncnian

Institution.

The canine teeth ci your big ?^kull v;ore "broken

coinple';ely off and split in ujgwbb, app^rnntly frori -ti iking

against the inside oC the Lox in vhich t.^py -yere packed,

Tliis is a pity, for othervise tho skull is a fine one«

Q.-zing to rhortap,e of funds, I r.hall not ^e able

to do tnuch in the .vay of purchasing Beer skulls during the

present year.

Thanks or yo ur interesting account cf the hunt.

CtlM:l..G

7ery truly ycur-^,

^ —

I

{'

I'i

\l

i

%

/.pril no, IDiiO.

Juiieau, Ala ska o

Dei^r :ir:

TJeplying to ycur letter cf the iOth insi.^ 'VCUid

r,^ t- thcit the feinalG Bear skull frvom Hawk Tnlet: arri'/(3d a

cc-uple of (layr^ ago, and is hadl;/ ntaine-d. Am allov;inp. you

^4 for thi^: r^kull, and v3 for skulis provicu^ly received--

i?7 in c'll—c^s per vouv^her whioh will accor-ipany oheck which

will be scat you in a fc.v d<-yf^.

7ery truly yours,

r»i -
^iiiv.:uu ^ ^V^^o^J^"*^ *^ *-^-^ -^^

.

• _

'

1^

i

\
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.«l,rU 30, l»i-.0.

Ut3

April 5^, liZO.

uniVerri :.:* cf .^alifornln
--'C- A. At:* ^ . . y -'C7. ju A 4fc •

Yo^r Ule^irci^ii rcaclie^d mo during the ILoiin^ of the

!1atio!*al Acaaeny of .>cit r'.*fi-^ , ju:t jlcited*

unrtertil^en tho ^rep^irat ion cf the Yof-.H:^ Lectures, but

since r-.cci^t cf jour teior.v=,n h.*7e -^.OKed over r- .rf tgriai

enc-:,',h to s'^o th«t I ^-r. liV--. Ij- tc rnft^k on t'e fcllo.nnr

?ulje<;t?:

^jipL^rv^ itc-lu.i.H; ^'-'^^^-..ut by .Thi'.r

Tribal division?. -u ^^o'::
, ^

i

^'

^lllsreE. round- he u>e'-, ' vr.. .- -u. cs
-

''oilefr.

UU C ITk - A ^ 1 , ^

Unit? o'' 1/Ji^th ar- /a -ao

Chiefa uud doctorf
>r0mo::ials
llusioal instramer.-;3

Reletions n'l. -if'^ '•j'**.' -^^^

Jt:sl r..» ^^.r,u -ill ^ • ^•*'^; ^^:'
6 '0 «ul-iects ^cr thu;

c-n ' t

clorn'i. -n" t'"''-»- >''

»•

;«fu

^, QCl or

I

I

I

t

J

'I

i

/ i

, I:

il;-^

fill

it.*'

F'Wi**''

A

^

Fi"» VilL v^ ?arnas,

7ore.^t 't^ TV1^0 ,

%^ fiir.'^tcn^

Oetr l!r. %*riies:

erv r.i/nr tha^k? for v^ur letter of 'pri3 /"^G,

pivin?^'' no cridi .icr:.^! infer Oilier ccrce:'^'^

Indian t'itufiticn* 1 aia glad ^o htve th^e.

lllG : i:^l^kentB

^ ,. 1 -..,; - ^ ^ V,,
.loiiTir, on your sijp./^er. icn, I lujve ''ri;:or: ine

Hcnorabl'; ^o-mis'iciicr cf Inoian Affairs c.rkinr if they

ore CL/iterculctiru' Die onrcaare cf l^nr] for thc^o r^.r^oLt

1
»^ .1

.C4 4i.«;r •

»î ^!: th^mki: for jc;:r ccntinued trouble in tlio

Bkitter,

^ery truZj your^^.

Ir caifo j(>u ore Xol^ tc r ^t ^cl 1 cf ^^opies of the mao?

of Trimly' eni ^filifcrni:. Holicr^i'^ ;\rcste, I rhoiiM be ::i,:Mj

f;lad TO have t /c . «^:. i(

%^ • i ^ • f<i •



ess

'pvil :K\ ; o.r>r\

lien, ''otc iclL??,
oirjni^Gionor In-iinn Affc.ii-r,

foshinp^ton, ). J •

i».v jlg<4 i* --Xr.

Li^ny l,;u.nki-^ Tor ycur ocvirtcsy in i-undiri,, nO

jopier tf ycur .'nnual -^li^or^:- :ot lilL, lo lUlO, inclu-uvo,

ev'.;cpt*c.ne fcr 1C1:3 .vhich i c?.n u'cbably cbt;:i"., as you

s,;f,^Qa'-^ froM t!.o .:Ui)Ori:.t-:.'niicn'. of )ccur.ciits.

1 am ohlif,cd also fcr £; co-y (.1' ycur lettrr

aidro?-o.- to I'rs. '. •. :;?..Ti;;n at 3ftn Tlioro. relating

l.-irpolv to the r.uoh r.isun errtccc rajjcct of citi '-:i.-::!hii..'

cf I/.i.u.ns and .-olo'.ad T,i>ttor?. 1 am rlo.l to hrve Lin''

officdr.I rlc..o,Tier:t from ycu.

If <-onsiJ-tenL .vith the policy ' i your Office,

i should be c'.ligcd if ycu vculd Vin'ly tml no ./hetl.cr

cr r:ct y..u i:ro. ox;;ootinr' to purchyro any land for V\€

f.cnl.-.;-l:o Indian" en Thcrar' Creole nerr l'c?l.zntP.o ''hPrr-. s-cn;

i icf.I of discontent cn-on;;, Lhcso indv; as Lcoi-u-^*
be u rcc<

^A
of th:: uncertainty cj thoir futi;ro. :.oth en to 'K-mes nn..

as to rrn;diir, .irlvil'^ror.
'-3 i.

Very truly ycurs.

111 * •/*

viiL. : i..G

.-it

'if

'

• t^'W

#

U

V

\

"t

a

56ikJ

April 30, 191.0-

l!r. . :.atton.

Dea Jir:

ery rcry thanks for ycur M:.^ letter ef the

-oxriii'-u to in*-^ r:

North :i:Ft.

^ri^i^Ijr you killed In l^-G

f^'liSOT)

5 /*, ^ -^

ohc >^ri:vinr \^^ 0- the ^Injil ^^ -i-tae Picuu ir. ^v:if.]c:] ^0 the -clt 19

»
c.r( ,on t hondm* thrt you iii

not 3L:ve the £i.-j^"

f r "» «

-^''
- <ra to kno-7 thot the nppare-.t rhc-tnors

Of tf,.. lo^s las due -0 t!o .-ty tVo ^.c^^- „ .= -^ . a

.- -iici. 01 t.-.e ^ht t.(.,;r£phor. I had
come Tr

vritirv:.

-
•

t .xnc-lusicn r.fter ./nr.inr ;;cl. MrGui-e.
•C'ln .h;.nKi,^. yru for your c-curtcF/ ,n

ery traiv /curt

^]l : lit}
"» tT'*^
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AIu'lcL^ I. KALij; ;.!r' CJiyiOTS

Jeo.l. '.'his <:ocieLy shall n kncvT: as the /Dnerican Society of

.eo... .ne ch.oct of tho Jc.ietv .h^U bo :,he .rcmcUcn of the

internists of Ciamir.alor^j b^ hul !i,ng ;neetir,£-;£. :i^^Ang a

sericil or ether VT ,• ..^uCiiCi;i,ion-i, f, lanu', rosenrch, and en/ra^'ing

ic «uoh oth^r ?u;tiv-irios as mny be d.erod expodicnt.

AirnoLn; ii. i.;.i;i-!px?3Hip

Jec.l, "'ile xciety ;;h».'l"i -onrj-.u c'' ."emb^-g, Hohon^ry Llembrrs,

and Patrons.

-6c,^.
.
ny ^:'Grf^cr. ni^-y becono a ijJerriber uocr. : eoorninenda ticn cf

two iTemLer? an'i v^lcclion at t^^ nr::t annual -tated

nee tine or uj su^cicil eiecti en cit otofrr times by a tv,'c-

thirds ^ctc ci the jirociw- (vhirh m^iy bo cht-ined by

cCiTt.jpc.idence], Llombers are entitled tc 7oto Tor all

cifivjers and to rec^eive tlie rrri^:l pirlic^ticn cf the :ooietv*

oeQ.2. IfoncrLry rrienberr shu!.! ^e eiocieo by a miijcrlv^ vctc of

tho .>ccioty upon uruiiurcur re vru^orr^tion of the )ircotcrs

in reccf^niticn of dii^t in .ui':hcd sorvices to mamma Ic^y,

Tiicy shLxl be oxer^pt rrcr. f 11 jucs and tiic^ll ue entitled

to all pri/ileres of !ucrr:^e:"- ex^'cpt that they shall not

be ?li;^ible tc cfiioe cr to ffliwberdhip on tho -card of:

3eCc4. On poynert o: one thousand dollars, any percon reccrimendod

by the BonH of Jir-otors r.cy be elected a prtrori rnd shfcll

bo entitled to r.U t}ie riT^iler-cc of a moiriber. 3hiill receive

all puhlicaticnJ^ of tlve Jociety, cirA f^h^ll be exer-.pt from

mdmber^:hip feo9^

l\j.iix^ ^i ill-)

,0-^.xc .i.v c^ficeis cf tho .o.jiety vhtU uo a : resident, two 7ice-

rrf.noenlb^ :. ..ecicrdiag Jecrctarv, w OorresucnJicp :;ecretarv

find 6 ?reasurero rheHe. tor:(:the;- vith t^e I'.ditor /u.>i ten

per.:on? cdectHd ir.-m tho Jccuety at iar^o, shall coiiDtitut©

tho 2oi;rd of OireuUrs of the ic.;let^,

3ecc2, Officers cfu 11 bo elected jjinuc-lly nd shall be. eii^'ille

fcr reoleciior.; they shall parfoafi lieiroutjeg uiitil

tueir Ruooernurs sHmII wuelify, The :;c)itor rhall b^

e^pcinted by the Dirsctcrs, Piv-c Jirootors rhall be

elected annually frcr.. t .e ;o.iety • t Urf;;e ana sh^U
servo :cr two 7ef:r°, ''fficer: rh;ill le uleotod ly

majority -tto ^ l the i.Px-.a':l .licntjnr, anc t'oir c'/icial

iui?n -hs!l .onp.bic.o it the clo?e c^ thp ireetinf. et -^hich

a

• •

«(i;.n(;ieH j-mcru; th- cfficors or .lireclcr.- r, - ;o Tie-'

t cn; (,::... Iv -.y t^.poir.ti.-.ont .^ the 'Jir.uu.v, an 1 pei.=cns

90 f;pi)cr'.te5d shall he c'; : ,3 ur. ,1 their b'uoce.-^scrH aholl

huve t-rn c^lejt-.d.
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jau.l. ••n arnual ..atnd moe.i,,. ,,. U ,« h.id in acccr.hmce Aih
the <:ciicn o:' Ih. coic.-,-,- U the ..reoe.Iiu^ e.nual meetii^.-.

l)uc nclice cf .. .h ..oe'.in,,. .hall be . x . -. ly the crr.spcnd

•• "i'^ua n-9tiii,. oi .ho ^)6(n-tj (:...y be :;.:Uod at -.ny :im
oy 'r,er ci the .viroct.rr

, ..cyiJed th.1 r.otice cf the

purpose .;r.l d.itf c: thie 'r)ftin£: bo .ji /en vt >>»8t tMir-y
' ' i.. ''1? "»-s -..

-cc;.3. •eoticn- of the 'ociotj /!;.•>• ^t* or^'sri-e-: by -"ire or -ere

mer.cc-r>- in any locr li t;, . ,nth ih^ ^p:r.-oval cf the Dir--

c. -..e '-ciety n, r ., \ case, Tor the purpcso cf rioicxn^^

moetii],/s Tor :he >ros#B^^t^cn cf p?;pei*s or -i^i^us^' on.

aeclionr m.iy he?ei llnir c vr ^ fic^-^ r-I ruje«, but such

rulca f^.I ucw K^onfiict with t? o 3y-i>i vs ci the .Society*

.^.ch •'ec^iLn c^'i^il /.rei-ent cc the "^ccletj : i) bLh'dal

report of its tiu.ivities.

"../entv-. i ./^ t*h^- ii .cnGUt^to t ''uor^jar. o* U.o Vv'ielv rna

live r ^;;cr.;!n cf th^^ J:ro: .cr'^.

ctors

Amendmcrts t 7-.^v .oorrtcr^Ied by the Jireetf rs,

-lated iiLotin^^' by a t.<»c-t!

vrou<lod thf I nrlico of each

I J i. ^ 'i

(i

f

!!
'ft

\

«, 564

proposed „,.. n^. ..ent has l)nen sent lo e:u:h •.fiber r-.c yrcvihs

taf. rv [ ic- ni^etij.r..

TT

\

-pon •eeorr.i.or'.-ior o;' the -ir-ct.--., -^les may le n^h^iud,
amendr'\ or r- or Ted at »nj .-..u.u.- 1 ?

iuajority vote.

?t8ted T<^el:n:- ''

n""T''

,j^C • J. ^imaal dues fcr mcrber- sh^n be t^:.r.:o acii^rs. pa^,- ^0 in

1

^h^iil >).» entitled tc life itMb«

1 rom T v.-ioerfhip cu'sa.

"•^-ip, tr<^ ',.«]! ,e 'xempt

Ul mon.-vP .e.Pived fro., .i|. rernbe- -^ p^trODs i^. cci..

'^^ideri.Mcr. of t^iai .»•>,.
-«~. w «.>

». -*DC*^ C*^

I'^r: as such, ^nd all , :ftc .cr

fuD'L the ^. V.' " ^

- .
* 1

' - J. 1

J^-•:.. -^y ;;e :.:--o.. lor spt _i,l v^..^^g„

t'ir'>€-r^>i. ^ -'cr^ ..f the Jr. r-ctorf..

ec. •i. '^0 ccoounts or ,lo V....:r-r ,hnil be .udit.-^
oy the Ponrr" c'f > -c '

' the .Tone c

>r-r,intaticn .. t the aamnBl state

ec.f:h yeiij^ ocf. -<-

f; r.^eci' uf :ho '^-cci. . ;.

i

y
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toy fl, 1920.

Mr- i. Jo Hill.
Acting Forest "u^ervisor,

ireka, Oaliiomia.

My i\ci;r ur:

Very many thanks for your letter of April ^i),

f'iving me the locations of liidian ^errv. Pig Oak I^lat,

and ?.ig Pottom* The latt'or I had already •lotennined

from the Journals of McKoe i Gibbs cf 1851. I em preatly

obliged for this definite information.

""^ery truly yours,

^'K •'in i,
^i

m^
'/H/ -'^^

F«^j fmi

IEm -

'

l'd)w-
tmi"

.•4iil

I

J

'4

4

Bbiy 6, 19i:o

Dear waiter:

> •

Very many thtnks for your letter ui April L8,

givinf; me the exact loccjticr: ^f >lt raroor. arui certr.ln

other plaooR .vhioh I had ftiiied to fiinl. Thir .in a

nateritii hslp. And when I hi:ve ir.e pj.etij-urc of cfeliinf;

on you at iacific (^rove, .vhich I };ope to do noi(t siiriner,

I shall be very ^lad if you ,/i]l introduce me Ic your

friend lor50>* Abri^'O,

i returned la^t nir;;ht iror: the leccnd *r.nual

Meeting of the American jcciety of uif;rnin^jlopi^tf^. \Ve had

a fine ineetinp:, with excellent prper? on a mi-nber cf

subjects, and wound up yestterday vith g lunch ^t the

Bronx :.oclcgical Icirk,

latter

^ie are hoping to pull out for California

part cf the ^iresent month.

!^ith hent .vishos and r.iany thanks.

'^ery tridy ycurs^.

tt/^v^w^;;; y ^*v

.>o '/alter K, Fisher
Hopkins Llarine ^t^tion,

l^cific ^Jrovo, 'aiif.



oTa

Dr. Joseph Grinnell,
Llu^'cuiii of ''ertebrjle ^9^10(^7,

Unlversi ty oi Ja li fq nv"i a

,

Eerrvoloy, 3iilif.

Dear )octor Crimeil:

Have ju?5t returned from the Kew York ^icetinf^,

of the 'jnericpn :]ocie*:y of IvI^imm(ilOf;istr , rind tnrur^ht

ycu T!!i,2ht "bo intercrlnd tc knc v rcmelhinr ^bcul it.

Kni.lcsod is the loc^l profrsn. l.lany of ohe jT^ors ./ere

of unurracl interest r:n(l, as ycu .all 305 irci tie iif'-,

th^y covero'j a die field of ,-uujeot?.

?he old officer? verc re. elected, v.ilh tue

eicooi/tion that •:'eylor ve?inr.ol rr :VRRrurer nnc'. widley

was put in his place.

>"/ith oei-1 .viJ^'.es,

^ery truly ycur?.

Chi. : MO

I

Ji

Ji
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Kay 6. 1920.

vou

Mr. John Paulson,

r»alkano, .Maska.

Dear Sir;

lour letter of April 5, addrcr^sed to the

Biolcf^icol 3urvey, has iust reached me. 1 -vaf? creatly

surprised at year str ceraent that ycu heA not receiyed

the check of 334 vhich I supposed had been sent

about a year ago.

On looking the ma. ter up however, 1 dc not

and a record of the check and viil r,>, ore fore send you

one for this a»ount when ipy next accounts go cut about

the first cf June. If your letter >wd reached me a few

days earlier. I '-vould have added the amount to the check

«ent ycu last .sroek.

Very truly ycurs.

CUL:MG

F?.»

fi
'^

).

t'fL

i M m

f
J

'

^m
,

'"*>

' 1m
' 1 11

1 1
f ,1
1.' 1

\ _

,*

' *.«.

Dr. i. isher
•.ctinf: Chief. Biological uTvey

,

i^Cr Doctor ?isher:

Thanks for yours cf th«r 4th inf^t.. CLcloidn^

copies ci* letters rcci i\rf5(l iron Jchn Tr^uUci ^hH .r:tre»v

k. Taylor roUtiiiC to ^e^r ckuil? rhip^.ec] to the

Biological ">urvey*

TDjlcr^? skipnent of three rl allr

reminds mc th^t three ^'Ku^Ij? addror^ed to ^. /• *( Is on

and phipped from rc3arlhy, Mt^<a, "ero xuQoivnl^ few

days HRO vithout data and without infcrmatlon a? \o *»vho

sent theni. I um .vondrrinn if they could i'O Uii: Me lot.

.7e h?id a r^od I/.oetir.f in *'ev/ York, but ev \\9xml

at such meetirrs 1 i^cquired a bad ccld.

^ery truly y( vr^ ,

i I
•;

*
'
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*

h

i€5 %. i 3 J >:.^ 1 ^C/Hi '. .

:\ri

,

Dear Duc-c

TJiC tyT.y aUTr^l") ^ v/f 'Out ;cor li Tc •

,
ja?i reci;V^^d.

contains? en r.. ./.t cT f-.L- x i^lii'.^; cf a Mw^nct^ la-kp

. The COCO' r f 'r vi th i:.f.

statement: "Th-i Jcr.HF-!.c l&llf nf r* rtv, vi^tCtia^

fcr the U\i \r^ -l-,^ 'V«ujn of "ai.'u,'-: •'.--"c.-y. ^i ' the

^kele'-cn "••-cur.lit in "rcn; fch^ plaoe ..'ier» i- •
'.l^ed

and fu-.'t tt-on It t? .\<it i- t:v':Jon A ? '. .uf.tir.f'."

•«' ' * L. "^'^ , " < C"his i: jf '-he ('jrffi'iti iL^ :«-*•!

the r^^r'^on ih: - n .^onpZo ." ;ir. fs #^~o i ae^-ri :a r .;wo

T>^BroMii rind n .. ly ei in- re "* X
r- 1 >

i; i,;ift skuil .'''

-H': vci: will alio, n^ io a^-. iue it, ! shall Vi -.^^ Ij;

»

^ 1 t

ii

4i^:- r^ I avL iw pmi^.':-y*

I

?

*

4]

8,
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^Hj 7. 192C

3tato Irintor,

oficreiiionto, Oalif,

Itei.r Sir:

Have 70U still on hcnd among t.hu early nublicaticDS
of tho California Legislature a Report public-hod iu IV9
entitled 'Mondccino ^'Ibt, Correspondence -.lative to Indian

Affairs in Mendocino County. Containing lieut. 'JiJ Jun'-

•liirracive Psport of the Pound 7a 11 ^7 '.V^mpHign'. If -0.

I should be very ^lad to yniv.]ui^e a 00^./, nnd if ycu 'viil

kindly inform ms as tc ti.e pri(;e. I will remit by retuni

mail.

Hi!:iiG

'erj truly your?,
,

i

*' ? T

* 5

:«i:

r

4*: -J

1*^

nfa

—

I

Mev 7, i9::o.

i'
' v^ c*La •-

Jan Jic^ro, Jidiio/niru

«

A iclior frcni Ikn. Cato Scllr, 'Jorinirricuur

of Indihn'.'.frtiix-r, aidressed to you, and rintei ferch 31,

i9ii0, •:oncernin,', oiLi.^iGnL-hi p of Indij^ns and ctiio; iiia iters,

states that he h^d roceived iror^i your Or^>ani2;aticn certain

le^oluticnfB auopteci JcDuary 9, 1920. Thie implies the

existerico of sLatements .;inoh I j?hould he very rrl^fl to

^eo, emd I ajr. /wondering if it ..cull be practicablo ""or

yo\i to send ne r copy oi the Aesolutione in quor^tion.

If so^ 1 should proatiy cippreciatc th'^ fourtes^y.

Tory imly ytnir?

,

fun. ;-'P /^V 'V
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Kay 7, 1920.

(

Dr. John Har/ey Kollo^, JMitor
Good Healtli Fur.iishinfr '^o.,

Battle "r^ek, {•ichigL'H.

Dear 3ir:

Your letter cf the r)th inst., f^rVinp mo for en

a rticle en the accrn food cf Indians, !*::? ^vvt ccme to

hcj nd

.

I published lh drtijle en thir ^^iibjcct in the

National ^ieofjraphic V.arfi'^Ane of v^/'ust 1913^ illu^tra'-ed

hy a number of phctc,<^rr)phs , ccverinp the PTCiinH in a

general ivay* I have iriany othor photoprophs tjnd niuoh

additional material en tho same .^uhjcct, but c:ould net

undertake the ^jreparation of an r^rticle at thi? time,

as I am hurryinp, to r.ot a>*ay to Jalifornia for the

r eas en * s Tic ld-».crk

.

chl: : i.x;

r

E^

•
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liay d, 1920.

Dr» i> • i>* Allen

«

Am. Museum of Natural History,
New York City.

Deer Doctor Allen:

it was £00(1 to see you in New York, even for a

few minutes, and I was particularly plesaed to see you

looking so veil. Xirinf; the Ueetim? it tas impracticable

to soe you in your office, and I hsd planned to call on

you and Mrs. /.lien at your home after the Keetinf;, but,

unfcrtunatoly, 1 acquired one of those old-ffishioned

grippe colds .vhich generally fet m about tiio end of

every society meetine;, ^^ s result ex vuJch I {"Eve up

ell nty IJe.v York callr. ano arr^nos uii'.l look the first

train bi:ck to ^7r.shington.

Hence, pl«i;se rA"'^ ^V rop,rets and best rishos

to Lrs. Allen, ana accept the sane for yourself.

';F ever your*'.

c^ !%-'-.- \'- - »— %

r

Hi

4.

^ f»
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Kay 10. 1920,

J. I. Williajne Book 3o.,

533 Itein ^t.,
•icrcester. Moss.

3cer -JiTs:

Thankfl for tho list of books enclosed in your

letter of tho 7th insl... from .v^uch please pend me, v/ith

bill. 'life in the F«r .'est' by George ?. Buxton (New York

1849), .52.

Very tnily yours.

C. Hart Kerriam

er

^. :'..

t."='
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May 11, 1920,

Hon. K. 6. Ueritt. Asst. Oomniss loner.
Office of Indian Affaire,

Washington, D. C.

My dear Ur. Ueritt:

Thanks for your letter of yesterday, relating to

the laskenta band of honeles? Indians of California. I

regret to learn that the Special Agent engaiF^ed in investigating

the natter of purchasing land for these Indians left the work

unfinished and has bean assigned to something else*

I have hoen endeavoring to secure from the Forest

Service a grazing privilege for these Indians » which I think

they will grant provided the Indians secure a permanent home

in the Paskenta region; and I am informed by the Forest Service

that ''the Hold plaoe^ can be purchased for $2,500. I do not

personally know the lay of the Hold place, though I have

probahly traveled over" it. It is said to join the 67 acres

ovmedby the Paskenta Indian Andrew FreenaB.

I promised to do what I could to help those Indian*

,

and should be very glad to have seme encouraging »ord to say

to them whon I visit them within a f«» w^tjks. If I can be of

any assistance to your Office in the matter, please let me know,

tery truly yours,

i .

*» ,

i^'*

I

:/ni

11

mKl

'

'c^M
, B^c
f

1 '-fl
^^^k

r-

'

|- y

\

\

May 11 . 1920,

Mr

tiashington, u. ^.

Dear Mr, Harrington:

Thanks for your letter of the 6th inct.. nctifyinf;

me that 1 was elected Iresident of the Anthropological

Society of .lashington at the Meeting of April 28.

I long since passed the period of life when honors

of this kind -ere thankfully received, and when Dr. ?ev/ke9

asked me if 1 ;»ould accept the position 1 utsed him to use

his influence in the selection of a younger man. and one

more cle«ely identified with anthropology. However, having

been elected. I will endeavor to perfom the duties cf f-.o

^
ffice, and if the Program Connittee is short of papers.

8h»4 be glad to present several conmunications on Californ

Indian^

Mth best wishes,

\ Tery truly yours.

CHM:MG '^ ^ ^^V -

/
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i^y 11, 1920,

Motor "''ehiole Depertment,

laorainento, ?nlif.

Dear jirs:

icr luiy..nclosed is my 'utcmcbi]r Lioen:

which I should like to r3rR/; 'or l9^0M'aii.ning the n,onth

of June

last /earAssuming that the feo is the taae n
I am enclosing my check fior CS herewith.

In case it is ^ece^'^'^;r.y to reno-.v DT-i-or'c license,

I shall 03 obliged if ycu ..i:i Vi:jdly send tho necers..ry

bliinVs. I would like to take out h y)river'B License for

r.yself, nnd ry daughter, Kiss "cnnida l:err:a.n, would like

also to renew hers.

ficasc send ;;«rt 1 ric^'lo cf fegistrrf ion and

License rifi*-?« n'^dreysed: Dr. ?. Hart f.fcrria,-n, (J/o Thayer

Garage , .'^an Hafael, Cnlif.

ory truly ^curs»

CU1.:I,;G

(

m

»«;

•^

r - ^<
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Mey 12, 1920

The Kny-3choerer Corporation,
404 'Vest ^7th 3t.,

Mew York City.

Dear oirs: *

Replying to your letter of yesterday, v/culd

say that the name of the common Plack Beflr of North

/jnerica is Ursug amsricanus . The so-called Pine-nut 3ear

appears to be a myth , which thus far has e^-oepod scientific

nomenclature. '?he Big ?rc.vn 3oar of ''laska is net a single

speaies, but is a common name^applied to a cp^siderfiOi^ numuei

species, ranging all the way from Alaska Peninsula south\v«rtl

to southeastern Alaska. If the exact locality where the

Bear v/as killed were known, it mi^ht be practicable to

naTse it.

Tory truly 3/ours ,

L »

1

"t m

A,.

I

1;

i

I

- }

,14

1

Mav 12. 1920

Dear "Doctor Jtono:

If I under? tcod you JorrGwtl}^ ycu and TrSo 1tone

arc to be in this city on 'Yiday ihe 14th. if this is

correct, UrSo Ivlerriam and I v/cul^ he irrach ploared if ifoM

and KrSo "^tone vvill cot with uh at rix o •clock on that date.

When I ^aw you Ir^nt at the Bronx "oo, 1 v/.^is coming

dcvfn .vith ii bed cold which cau^^ed me Ic roturn to 'fiPhin^:tcn

irr.nedii^tely ; the rane dey) inrtefid of F^triyinr^as nypected, to

make some calls and attend to other matters? in -lev/ York.

Jince my return i have been 5^ufius:od .vith this ('olci and

corrospondingly stupid, hut am feeling a little hotter this

mommf^,.

Hoping to see ycu soon,

.3 ever yourr

»

Dr* V/itmer 3 tone,
Acade']v Gi' ntjtur^l ^'ciences,

hiiiic^.'olphia, Vh.

I

r:

rk

r
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luay 19E0

Dear i>:

'nhn '/er

m
i iiankp for yours r the r^th

the 'Liconse Certifi""^®

ncf- 4 > I f

• "3 L cnoi ';! n1 nrr

or V.I .^ I am o>^lib^^^ 2^^

--r-. 1

whi^li i Kave juRt iOr.7i.r(voviUid to lacraneribo

it new Ilooks es 1 if C0\1X^Id no t ,iet a vay
iy

im til the lasuI .^ a f the mr nth, ^vhich v.cuId brinf; us

to 3r.n -ti f£.ol in the noi
r 1

Wi Ir

vborhood oi . une

s to ycu -'.xif

I •

vc-
^fefY tr-jlj ycurr..

»t,^ •»-.^..

:

* t

t..r
•,'. T. "hbyer.

JCi r. ?aiap 1 li L O

•1^=^
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i^y 1:^ JS20.

Dear Doctor ienrosc:

Very many thanks for yours of tho l£th inst.
snclclnc a letter from 3eth K. Gordon, 3ecrelary of Z
G«.e Co«issio„. relating to tho killing of adult deer by
Wildcats. B,is i. of .u=h interest to ne. and I appreciate
your courtesy in taki.^; the trouble to cbiair. the faUsm the case.

"ith best si^hes.

Very tnuy ycurs,
—-4.

Dr.

l5oard of Game Jommissioner-?.
1331 opruce 'Jt.,

railadelphia. Pa.

a;'
fit

\^-

%

I
I,

m

i :
-'*1

i
I

l!r. Zm S.
U.

ri^
Nelson, Jhief
Biological iur^^ey
Vlaphinf^ton, 0, C,

Mb7 i:::. 1^30

Dear Mr. Nelson:

Thanks for ycur letter of the 10th inst,,

confirming iny siispicion that the three "Rear fIcuIIs

received April 20 Tron Cliiseni:, Alaska, .vithcut date,

are the three shi^^peu by A. K. Taylor dnd referred tc

in his letter. .

%ien you have received the data from

Itr. Taylor, I r>hall be obliged if ycu /ill kindly

send mo a copy

(JiiKuiw:KG

Tery truly y^ur?.

.1 Wm 4- -

X

^'^*^»-- «««"^ '^^i^'
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fey ir-, 1920,

I ^''^

J shall >^c obli/.ed if ymi '^111 kinrlly cltei\^;e

the dinner addre?3 .i rmar^a.-^Jne] frcs 1919 loth 3t.^

tifcrhiccton, D. 3., co Iet:unites. Jiarin Ocunty, Califomir,

returning to tfie old address at the end of the current 3«? ^t.

7ery truly years.

\

X er

American b'orejitry
Outdoor Life
Pod i Gun in 'Janade
Outing
Outers V!ecreation
Field vi: 3 1ream
Motor
3ci«:tific Monthly
Outlook
Boonville Herald
Literary Digest
GaiRe Breeder
/.ffiorioiin llotorist
i'^ed '^ross Lia£?ai*ine

^lifornia IJIotorist
National (leographic L'agasine
Popular I'eohaniaa

I

h

.' (

I*,-

%i

t i *),

t t!
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^7 17, 1920

Dr. S

May 17, 19iiO

Dear Doctor iitephens:

You know from repeated personal experience

that when a man is continuously overvhelniod with sore

work thaii he can hftadle, bis good intwitions are pretty

sure to fall through. This is intended to explain my

long delay in writing you.

1 had to work under pressure to prepare a

paper on Klan»ath Indians for the .April Meeting, cf the

National Academy of ooiences, altsr .vhic'n i v/ent to

New York to preside at the ^Annual Meeting of the /.merican

Society of Kanunatogists. vfhiie there, I had my usual luck

in acquiring a severe influensa-cold of some sort, from

which 1 am still suffering, i am nov. .vorkinf^ as hard as

possible Id g«t last season's field notes m shape so that

we may return to California—which we hope to do about the

1st of June.

Now, how art you oil? \1e vvere glad to knew that

you reached home before the death of i.'rs. Bruce. We

appreciated your kindness in sendir.g^li«.tolegram.

tfere we have had a cold backsvard spring, with only

one brief warm spell » and it is still so cold that we are
obliged to have lires.

It is a great disappointment to be so aelayed in

totting away, but rhere seems no help for it* \ie now hope
reach Lafrunitas not later than June 10, and hope to see

you all soon afterward*

Ab ever yours, -

xiSo'^y f^*l 'lame'dii, GaUf.

I:

m

./ashmgton, a C.

Dear Mr. »»iite:

At the i.«etir.R of th, .™ri<«„ Society of«e-lc.iat, hoia in «ew l-o« «., 3 to 5. l„t. Ur.

-reetarer m place cf \i^Ttar ? 'Po,if »-^ '^*cer r. Taylor ;vho was
n-G.:£urBr Ifist year.

•• '^^^ ^'^ °^ii''.^^d if you will carry the 'n.- . .account ..ccordir^iy.
^ society's

''^ery truly ycurs.

v_> » „3.^

om^:m
Pre.sident, Am. Soc. cf r^r.m. i

• .

i %

1 w
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Kpy 17, 19E0

Kr. J. Vi. Gidley.. Treasurer .

Anericen Society of lifT.iiiif.lOf,if tc,
V/^shir£ton» D. C.

Dej r ti o uidiey:

isnoiosed is the letter you tasked for» addressed

to tieorge W, ViMte, President ol Nationei Metropolitan

Bank, certifying your election as Trerturer of the /uaerican

Society of Uanma legists.

If you have net already dram any checks in

your official capacity es Treasurer, it might be well

to start with a new cOieck book and new pass bocko />s to

this however I think you had better consult the officers

of the bank, as I an uncertain as to 'Whether or not this

would be considered necersary..

Very fruly ycurs.

CH1..:11G

lit

i^j,

«:n

^fc

V

•V'

i

I

*5,

'/'"'*.'•

-^i-

;?^.

I,

I*'
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Uy 17. 1920

Mro Samuel N. rSioads,
The .^Yvhnklin ikiok Shop,

9E0 Vfclnut 3t.,
ir'hilLdelphi^

,

Dear tiro Hhoad?:

Thanks for your >taiop, Ko. 40, ju?t received.

You list the American Anthropolofrist. if

you have on hand Volo 1, Nco 1, of the New Series, and

7olo 4. Noo 4 (Octo 1091) and Vol. 6, No. 2 (April 1893)

oi the >'irst 3erieSj I shall be glad if you 4^111 quote

fi price on same.

And I f?hall be obliged if ycu will J^end me

NOo 598, Du I'ratz History of Louisiana, 1774.

\y Am. ', wu

^^ery truly yours.

i4

1"
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Mr« Walter D. rfilcox, Jocretary
Airierioan Alpine Olub,

16k-6 New ilainpshiro Ave.,
V/eshington, D, C.

My dear Mro Wilcox:

Your letter of M«y 5, addref^^ed to the U*3.

Geographic Beard, has been forwarded to me for reply.

i cannot of course f?po^:k cfiicinlly for the

Board in ii matter which hat- net yet cone beforfi it,

but wuld supgest tnat the Club t^tiect scino unnamed

mountain or peak in the Glacier lark re[\iop. to bear

Robert Ohapnan's name. Vhe m^Uter i/ill then be in

such shape that it may he brought before the i^bcecutive

Committee for recoinmondaticn.

Very truly youn-:.

hairm^m, ii,3. Gec^^n^phic Board

Clli-MG
'i .-

V,

\!"

^
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klay 17, 1920

Jear i-lr* oloane:

lour? ol the i;-lh inst, i? vt hnnd, enclosing

>: letter from ^clter ^^. ajcox, Jecrrtrry of the /Ipine

Club, relative to the namiii/- oi a mountoin in Glacier lark

in honor of the late Roborj Chapman,

I hai^e .iu^t replied to Lr. »'ilcox, and am

enclcsinf: herev/ith ni.s letter of tciy J) and a copy of my

reply thereto.

Very truly yours,

iar. 3. 3. Sloans, Secrotarj^
.

U.3* (Geographic 3card,
^i8:^}iin^ton, 0. 3.
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iaay 17. 19^0

Itear Mr. tioliister:

Complyir^ witii your rec^uest. 1 .. onclosinp
herewith a list of the Cor^ittees of the A..erican

'

Society of Ifanuaalogista for the oarrent year.

1 am eDcl08inc also an obituary notice of

^ «nm. prepared at the request of manbers
of the Janadian ueolocical iurvey.

m

'ery truly yours,

li. Uolliater. iiditor

''"'""^SfSK-^''"J**y °/ ijar^nalopista,
''asninf^ton, i). J,

'

tr.

i

i
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Coramitteesior 1S20

l-UBLia.VTION

H H? t' Jacfcon. icrreaponding u

J*. M. adley. Tre^.surer

EXEGUTiVK 3Cli:i

The Officers u.

ecretbry

l^aitor. ^cffici«

Gen*; j. kiiier
ii, A. i-reble

Dr. ::. G. 'damp, Jh^irman

tiA?.I^3 0? GAkE AlUkALS

Charles obeldon, Cheimuin

George Bird Urinnell

NATOKY A!!D rHXLOGKia

Br. a. K. Gregory, .iisirman

Dr. J. 0. lierriam

Dr. H. ii. Donaldson
Uexander .etmore

HermtJnn von /. ocuuito

BIBLIOGRAFHl

Dr. T. 1. Ftlmer,
V,. H. Osf^ood

li. H. i'. Jeckson

UaiBi'IHSUlP

jhi-irman

ii. ti. T* Jackson. Ohairraan

OHSKRVATlOi:

1!. B. Osgood, Chairman

1
*

I. Wels on

Jonathan Jwight

/
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M/iTti OF JAUES M. MAOOUN

On January 8» 19£0, James id. llacoun. Chief of the

Biological Division of the Geological Survey of Gnnada,

died at his home in Ottawa. He was bom et Bellville,

Ontario, in 1862, and was the son of the venerable

botanist of the Dominion, irof. John lacoun. who. it is

a pleasure to state, is still living.

James Macoun. though primarily a botanist, inherited

a Iso his father's interest in birds end mammals, and .vas

listed among the charter members of the ^erican Society

of MamfflBlogists.

During the 36 years of his service -nth the Geological

3urvey of Canada, of .vhich he was appointed Assistant

naturalist in 1898, Botanist in 1917, and Chief of the

Biological Division in li^lo, he traversed many ranote and

little knovTO parts of the Dominion, from lake Kistaspini,

Hudson Bay, and Churchill River westerly to lesser 3l8ve

Lake and Peace Fiver and varjons parts of British Columbia,

I'*

'i

}

if

%m/ »•«,* S^

collecting apeoimens and field notes thuit fonn i.n iraporti.nt

part of the Victoria tiuseum at Ottawa; and lor t number of

years li^rgeiy directed the field .vork of uilliam ipread-

borough when making his well-known collections of mammals

and birds for the Canadian (iovernmeni.

in iSiO, while studyine the flora and fauna of the

west cofcst cf Hudson Bay, the vessel wes wrecked and the

party obliged to escape in a small boat. Portumitely,

they vvere rescued and tiiken to /t. Churchill, from ..hich

remote outpost they made the overland journey to Leke

itinnepeg on foot in the depth of .vinter.

James Macoun assisted his father in the prep;.n;tion

and editing of the t.vo editions cf the e^Un^i^r^o^^^
^'''^'

entitled 'Catalogue of the Birds of Canada,'

In 1901 he visited the PrioHof inlrmds in Bering Jea

as Ci^nadian .3eGret..ry to the Pritieh >\ir-Jeal Co-mispion.

and in subsequent years (1906 and 1^14) returned to the



ees

Islands in connection vitii the .'\ir-i«til Controversy.

I first met James Hacoun «t his father's home in

Ctta.va in the early 80»s, and .vas dth hiia at the Fribilof

Islands in 1891. since vhich I have seen hin from time to

time during his occasional visits to teshin^ton. As a

naturalist, he inherited much ol' his f.taer's enthusiasm

and kindly helpful disposition, so that in ooth field and

office ho was an agroetble compi;nion ni s thies .<cre

vitn those in the aumbier .valks of life; his otto was

"iiqual opportunity for till."

lie is survived bv p- vif^ *-•"!'- dtjughter, and, ts a

recent v/riter adds, "by a host of friends end sorroving

k

colleagues."

t.'^^H

''d^^B
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llay W, iS^BO

••>:

',U

Kn7>3di<*er«r Corporation,
404 Host 27th it.,

tiew Xork Oity.

liesr iiirs;

Replying to yoar letter of the 17th inat.,

would state that tmo speciae of large Bears octwr in

the Keltag-Unalakleet regioB—a Teiy lai;ge 3ear MTeed

tlranfl iaimitia . and a smaller speciee iirSffi

Very truly yours

»

::htiikG ^P^fct.*

I'

i

A
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May 19. 192-C.

Mr. JfcEea Hoeney,*
Bareau of ethnology

»

t^ttithsoniBn institution,
Waahington, i>^ G«

Dear Mr. Mooney:

In your elaborate and iiaportcat nonoeraph on

the 'Ghost-DBnce Heligion'. you mention UfifiSiSfgfiai

as a Shoshone naae :Cor £fii3iifi_ill4LriS§.'

Coin you tell roe •:?hether this refers to the

Uj^^jtoji^uiit called 2ffidfti2a ^y fov^elU Kro.ter. ar

others, or id tL: t.outhem diTision sometimes called

ntft-Qhemew9T9?

An early reply ^iH oblige,

Vary truly yours.

GH1.»:MCt

I]

i

I
t

w
\'4\

••; .if
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May 26. 1920

Col. J. A. McGuire,
Editor, Outdoor Life,

Denver, Colorado.

Dear Coloael UcGuire:

?he June number of 'Outdoor Life*, like all

of its predecessors, contains a good deal cf matter of

interest to me. Among other things is the reproduction

«f a photograph of an apparently flat-headed Grizzly

killed by Johnnie Johns on Watson River. I should like

to got hold of the skull of this Bear, and if you can

giTO me the proper address of any one to write to fcr

it, I shall be obliged.

With best ,7ishes.

Very truly yours,

CHU:MG

f

I;

^'

1) £

II

h:

k

It?
'
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May 26« 1920

**• %__*• ''b'Mn, Ornithologist
nsew of History, Scfenoa & Art.

UiB Angeles; Calif.

Deer Mr. Wyman:

Tory many thanks for your letter of tho 17th inst
about the skull of the Big Bear from Hinchinbrook Island.

I am mighty glad to know that you have this

skull, and shall be immensely pleased to see it ^en it
has come back from the cleaner. Next winter will be time
enough, as I am going to California in a few days to be
afesent until late in the fall. 1 may possibly be able to
visit the Ibiseum before my return.

No. I had not heard of Dr..Dacgett'8 4eath, and
am shocked to learn of it.

CHM:M6

Very truly yours.

i.
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Vaj 26, 1920

Ur* &, H. Nelson, Ohief
U.S. Bbologioal Surrey,

Wishington, d. <T,

Sear Nelson:

Thanks for yours of the 22nd lest., enclosing

copy of letter froa W. X. Duryee of Uianna Bay, Alaska.

The three skullu to which Daryea refers were

receired at the ioseum September 15, and a check of $50

in payment was mailed to Duryea about the 1st of October.

As his letter was written October 10, thepe had not been

sufficient time for the r«eeipt of the check.

Very truly yours.

CUL1:M6
v^^.

<

f I'

Kbj 26, 1920

Br. Geci^a Peters,
igent. K. 0. Co..

Holy Cross, Alaska.

Dear Sir:

Tour letter of March 20. addressed to the Sational"MeuB, has been referred to me for reply.

of ol. /?. '
°'""'" "' '""' '" '^'""" ' ''' S--' """»Of old B.U G^i^ly Bear. fro. your region, and ^uld be"U.ng to pay m to as each for several perfect stall,

pr^idod each slroll is labeled ,ith the na„e of the locality
»"•« the B^r was killed and with your o« name. If the
eo, ,f the Bear and approxi^te date of kilu^ are kno™,.
thoy Should he written on the label also. U few label,
are enclosed herewith.)

Skulls should be carefully packed and shipped by
sxpresp, charges collect, addressed- V l Pi«i^- -, r.' ^''^"^ssea. i,o» Biological Surrey,
^Pt. of Agriculture, \tesfcington. D, G.

In case you send any slrulls, pleaee write me a
letter at the time of ahinmonf f«ni u« oi snipment, telling how many skulls you
aare sent, and where the Bears were killed.

CHIf:lJG

7ery truly yours.

^-. U*!

V

' 3
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May 26, 1920

Dear Kr. Raronel:

Many thanks for your courtesy in a ending; ne the

photograi* of the skin of a Big %ar ^ih its slayer.

Howard Long, in the foreground. 1 em writing Ufv, ^J-

this mail for information conceniing the killing.

1 have also attended t« a Beer letter you

were good enough to fon«rd me a short time previously

from tteorge Meters of Holy Gross. Alaska.

Very truly yours.

Mr. W. deC. Bavenel, . . ^.
Administrative Assistant.

U.3. National Museum,
Washington, D. G«

w

41

1'
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^
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May 26. 1920

Hon. Milton J« ?ergu8on,
librarian. State Library,

Sacramento, 3alif.

Deer Sir:

Many thankp for your letter of May 20, giving

me the reference to the Report 1 inquired about on the

socalled Mendocino ffar, and ^or jour kind offer to have

the Heport cameragraphed, 1 greatly appreciate this

offer, and as you say the T^crk may be done in six exposures

at a cost of 25 cents each, I am enclosing herewith check

for $2 in payment, with a small margin for postage and

other incidental expenses, f

Very truly yours,

CHll:MG ^^W^^^
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Itey 26, 1920

t

Mr. Howerd U Long,
Box 1452

vlevTard, Alaska.

Dear 3ir:

A photograph of yourself alongside of the skin of

a Big Uear.^ich jou sent to the Smithsonian ini^titntion a

short tine ago has been fomarded to «e.

i an interested in the statement on the back of

the photograph that the Bear «as kiH»d at 30 feet in one

minute, and should be glad to hw.r from yvn further in the

Batter. Did the Bear attack you first, or did he not charge?

Any facts concerning the enocimter will be of interest to me.

Very truly yours,

CHL;UG

• ^

y
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^
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i
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May 26. 19?0.

Dear l!r* Hollister:

Repljing to yours of yesterday, woul^ say that

this rietter o^ the obitaf:ry of James Kacoun has been from

the first a matter of embarras^nent. 1 v/as requested to

write it by Anderson and others of the Canadian Geological

Surrey, »vho told me that Uacoiin had applied for charter

membership in the /line rican Society of Marw^lopists, but

had died before pHjfing his dues. It was for this reason

that 1 cfirefully irorded the statement that h« was ^listed

Bmorug the charter iRembers^ Instead of saying that he ims a

o^«!rter member*

It must bo admitted of course that he did very

little mammal work so far as publication is concerned,

though i believe he is to be credited vdth the collection

of much material in the Museum of the Canadian Geological

Survey.

1 hcfe no personal feeling in the natter, and,

aa already stated, wrote the notice by request as a sort of

interna tioni^i courtesy,

lour function as Sditor puts your rel/ition to it on

entirely m your hands.

Very truly ycurs.

Mr* I. Hollister^
Katl. loolcf^ical lark,

fashinRton, a. J.

:t^
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ij 26. 1920

Star

, AlMka.

A pl»tegr«plk '^ jv«nr«lf almctidt of the skia o

0H^i*IA |W 9Wt td t]M ataitbMBiaa liiPtitatioa a

tlM

rnrwiiaCto

•taUmpSi e

to iMMf fvM TM fvtter ia tHa

ailBik j^ fl»t, or itt te aot oto^ng*

flowrtor win bo
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May 26, 1920.

Boar ir. Hollister:

ffepljicg to jours of y9tt«rday. wmlrt say that

tliia Batter of the obituary of Jaaes Itaconn has been froa

the first a natter of MbBrraseneat . 1 las roqoeeted to

orito it by Aadersoa and ethers of the Oaoadian Oeologica'

anrrey. «ho told «• that laooaB had applied for charter

eahership in the ^leriean Society of Maiaalofriets, hat

had died bofoT* pmfing his dae«. It lae for this reaoon

that 1 carefklly aoidod the etatenent "^lat K* mv "listed

the ohartor aonhoro*' iaatead of sayinf; that he las a

•JMBlar «aBibeir.

It aoit be admitted of eourse that he did rery

little Mnnil aork so far as pBhlioation is coDoomed,

thoagh i holiaTe ha is to be orodited vith the ooUeotion

of the Oanadian Geologicalaf msuBk aitorial la the

SttiToy.

1 hare no forsonal foeliqg in the natter, and.

as alroadj stated, wrote the notioe by request as a sort of

iatamationei oonrtesy.

lour fmotiw as Editor pats your relation to it on

aaite a different footing, and I wouldMl aeod of further inferBa"
FerAoaally, 1 have no feeun
^iivljr in ytmr hands.

irson direct,.
MBwe CM latter

tfry truly ytmrn.

Mr. «. HoUister,
Hntl. liooloRical lark,

laahington, y, j.

^.

'%;,

/

I Re take of Preceding F ra n i e
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May 26, 1920

Hon. Uenedict orowcil,
ABf?t. secretary of ilcr»

Washington, D* C.

My dear tr. CIrowoll:

In 1826 or 1827 Jedediph Smithy one of the

boldest of the old fur-traders and explorers of the

I'ar West, prepared « racp whi^h, &o far as I aa awre^

^iH nerer puWlshed, but -ws said to hare been purchased

oj tfie Jar Departiient.

I BWi excoedinply anxious to see this map,

end if you can locate it ^fithout too wuch trouble.

1 shall greatly ap; reciate ycur courtesy in the watter-.

Very truly yours

»

OmtMi

.'
I

,7^

s

f

-
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May 31. 1920

Mr. fl. !• Adams, /ccoimtant
Snithsonian Ins ti tation,

(lashington. D. c.

Dear Br. Adams:

Herewith 1 am enclosing my expense account for

toy amonnting to $159.17. and vonchers as per accompanying

list. vAvich 1 shall he ohliged if you will kindly pay as

usual from the Uarriman l^rnd.

7ery truly yours.

Accompanying Vouchers:

Z.Uerriam. Services /sat. &2.50

Washington loose I«af Co.

Mounting 47 Mpa -il-l^

1 steel hack ledger
(for maps) ^ .

l^-^
J. rt.3collick.cleaning
Bear Skulls •'•*^

Sear Skulls:
Horn ii. Bee
7o8.L.Hill
J.D.Kinney
R.R.Mitton
John i:'aul8on

5.00
14.00
8.00
2.00
34.00

Rent.Office Apt. for June 71.50

Telephone ~ *:'^ ^

\

\

19&0
May
2

3
4

11
17
20
20

26

C. Hart Uerriam

Morthmherland Apartment, lashington, u. C.

IXPSNSB AOCOONT FOR MAI 1920 Subvoucher
xttSx

Trtp. aashingtoB to Mew lork & return,May 2-5:
7.32
1.25
«[^* DO
£.45
8.00
1.84
1.50
.30

7.32
1.35

esF^

Flare nashiagtoB to Mew lork
Dianer
Heals £«^; street-car fares.. 30c
ealfl ?2.25; street-oar fares .HOc
Boob, Motel lork, 2 days (MBy-2-4)
Brand trip Mew lork-Greenwiob
Dinner oB diaer
3tre»t-c«r fores
%rsi Mew lork to ffeshineton
Seat ia PallaaB

Williaas Book Oo..Buxton's »Life in Kar
Vsy *90rest & Streaa*
SnworiptioB to 'Oanadian Kield Naturalist*
Gjwl^oal airTey,60 topographic oaps of Calif.
20 BBBbers OregoB Historioal Soc-uarterly • .50
Snress charges on •* « n '

CaUf. State Library, Rept. on Maidocino Har
Carfare, library work .60; pencils .25;
^adhesire nlester .50
Stoipe & sceomed envelopes
CbgwouB, cliBBing office apartment during Hay

Uectrie Carrent, March 24 to /.pril 24

iJy^f^ef.^CiilV'
Repairs.«or.l919-; pril 1920

2
3

4
5

7

8
9

Ob« Mndred Pifty-niBs— —SerenteeB—
109.17

34 88
E.lO
25

3 00
10 00
1.30
2 00

1
2
6
1
1

35
08
00
bO
00

93 11

159 »

IIXXXXX

i *•
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Zenaida Merriam

1919 16th St., Washington, D.

J. ^. Sccllick

II«3. National Museum, rf'ashingtcn, D. C

1920
May

To services as Assistant 15 days 3.50 52 50
-<

1920
May

To cleaning 7 Beer Skulls

6 skuil** et 50ct8 esch

1 skull e. 25 cts

3 00

26

52 50
3 25

.—Fifty-two— —fifty

—

52.50

• TX^

Three ~twenty-fire—

3.25
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Tc» S« Bee [.

Cartmckt Iiikon
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Joseph L. Hill

Katalla, Alaska

I9&U

19Z0
"^ ^

1 skull of f«ale Grizzly (jg-ad). Tukon -irer 5 00

2 Griaaly skulls froik Bering Rirer

Ad* fonale

Ig-ad. aal* (injured)

10 00

4 00

wi

5 00
U 00

Piye- - «»_-no

—

S.QO

f l'

<

:

i

'

!'
. •

^

»

;

r

Fourteen——

-

no.

14.00

^,

.1
ti-

ll

^w.



3. D« Kinney

Ohekok, Alaska

i. I''

;, >;.

?. -R. Mitton

3hennan, Maine

1920

1 SJnill of ad. female Grizaly from Copper River,
liiaama lake 6 00

i^f 1 skull of ad. feinele Black Bear from Hector.B.O, 2 00

/

r

a Qo
2 00

Sight no
no

S»(X/

J

2.00

N.JI-/
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John Priulson

C/UIkana , .\ 1 a s V, c
K.S

itey 31. 1920

192,C

June
2 Grizzly Hkuils from Ches tochint-. ''iver:

1 old male

1 yf^-ad. male

20 00

14 00

V
*

Mro Vfalter Wilcox, Secretary
American Alpine Club,

Washington » D. u.

My dear Mr. Wilcox:

Thanks for your letter of the 26th inst.,

mentioning t#o mountains in Glacier National Park

to one of which you suggest that the nar^e of the late

Robert Chapman be attached.

I will bring the matter to the cttcntion of

the U.3. Geographic Board at its next Meeting,

Very truly yours,

Chairman,U. 3. Geographic Board

34 00

Thirty-four- no--

34.00

xxxxxx
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Hay 31, 1920

Dear Grinnell:

Bill Hamilton, in his 'Sixty Years on the Pin ins %
mentions "fah PtflS" in the Fyrsmid I/jks and Careen Hiver

region (pp. 161, 165). The date ^ras 1844.

Have you any idea vhether the name Tas actually

in use at thst tine, or .'hetuer Ke inserted it yeerS after-

ward froB subsequent inform tion? fte point is this: the

n«i5 in its various lorin? rclot?u exclusively to the

aontham flute tribes of Utah and southern ReTada, Gfxd

does not seem to have heen applied to the northern tribes

until about 1850. It tos not U5»ed by [^Vemont. If in use

In 1844, Haniltwi's mention would be the earliest I have seen.

The Amerioen Alpine Club reconraends that a iftountain

in Glacier National Park be named in honor of the late Robert

IL Chapman, and sup^ests t^ro mountains as possibly available*

One of these is a peak just north of T?ro^ Pass between lake

Wurdenan and Logan Glacier; the other is due south of Fpper

Kintla lake, between Kintla Glacier and Af^assia Glacier.

Can you tell me if either of these bear Indian names
»,

and do you care -to make any recommendation in the "^tter?

With best fishes.

ery truly yours.

Dr. George Bird Grinnell,
238 S 15th St..

New York Citj

t

tj:**"

May 31. 1920

Photo 3upplieF Com^ny.
Moms Perk, long Island,

lieM Turk.

Deer lira:

A Multiflpeed "hut tor ,vhich I purchiised from

you some years ago has given we p. Frr^fit denl of trouble

by resisting all attempts to adjust it to different speeds.

I had it fixed in >an ?rancisco two or three tiroes, but

am now told that they caunot adjust it properly.

rfhall I sent it to you to be put in pcod order,

and can you guarantee thiit it :irill stay put?

Very truly yours.

CHM:MG
. ^
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May 31. 1920

Dto J* W. Gidley, Treasurer ^

American Society of Mammalonists,
V/ashinp;ton» !).

n

Dear Doctor Gidley:

Thanks for your meinoraDduin enclosing check

of $1.85. the amount paid by r.e for recording the Articles

of Incorporation of the American Society of Uenimal agists.

I have endorsed the receipt and am returning

the same herewith.

flith best '.riehes.

OHHifclG

Very truly ycurf»»

4

i
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Mny 31, 1920

Ainerioan Automobile *P3 0ciation,
RigRs Building,

Washington, i).

Dear 3irs:

Snclosed is ray check for ;S5 in payment

of annual dues for en'^uing year.

i shall be obliged if you -rill send me

8 nickel emblem, and the following maps:

Transcontinental
U.S. 1»est

. . ^ w ,

Strip Maps, leshington to New York

Very truly yours.

^U:MG

1
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June 1, 1920

Mr. Andrew Preemen^

flBskenta, Calif.

My dear Sir:

A few dajs after our talk at Tehai.fi last fall,

I wrote the Forest Service aaking if it would be possible

for jou to obtain holding is the Henderson Canyon part

of the Oalifomia National Forest.

It took a long ti«i for them to look the natter

up. and the. first reply did not contain a definite answer,

the second reply, dated April 26. 1920. state, that it would

not be practicable to set aside for your use a range lorge

enough to gra« a band of sheap on. for the reason t^t

practically all of the range is already allotted. They add

however that in case the Indian Office would purchase farming

land for the use of the Upper Tho«s Creek Indians, the Forest

Service would probably furnish sufficient su»«er range for

the number of sheep your fandng lands and winter range will

support*

On receipt of this letter I at once took the natter

^ with the Indian Office, and after some correspondence

they advised -e under date of Hay 26. 1920. that Kr. John J.

Terrell. for«erly in charge of the purchase of lands for

hceleet^ California Indians has been instructed to pro.ceed

'a
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iMBediat?ily to Taskenta and other localities in California,
with a view of entering into contracts for the purchase of
lands for sone of the most needy bands. Pron this, I infer
that Mr. Terrell will visit Paskanta in the near future to

talk the matter over and see what can be done.

I have been infjr»ed that you would like the Hold
place, end that possibly it ni^t be purchased.

I expect to go to Oalifomia in the near future,
and hope to eoe you during the season.

7ery truly yours.

Oopv of this letter
seat to Joe Brown.
Tehaaa. Calif.
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Junt 1. 1920

Mr. C. P. H«fc»,
. . ^

Dffiotof Indias ^^V"^'

My dMr Mr. RBuke:

Yiry Moy t>»Bk« for your Utt«r of Maj 26.

ttUing • th«t Mr. Jo!» TerwU b» *»••» ln»tTi»ted

t. proceed to Faskent. and other Iccalitiaa in Oalifcmis

-with a view of enterfi« iato coatrects for^tha pnrohaee

of inila for a few of the aoat naedy hejOs.''

I aa rtrjz^^ »« *™*»'' ^^^^'^ "* ^"^^ ^^*

It wiU raault in edring a per«aneiit ho»e to 8a.e of

these diftreesed r^aanta of Tarioue tribea.

Tery traly youra.

June 1, l9^J0

re* . • li« Hsrah,
Oorrespaodini; Secretary

.

*«aa»s (JlTic Center.
aev Wage, >lif.

1^ dear Ere. Marsh: '

Veiy oaay thaidca tar jcnr courtesy ia

aaodl^g • «nder date of Uarch iS- « copy of the

^aolatiooa paactfc by your crgic1«tion oonceraim;

Indian oitisenshij. flie copy is not dated, so that

I have ae mmm of knowing at what date it aas passed

1 c?i Ttry wuch iaterwsted It :!elifomia

lodiaoa, hsTiqg triced aaoar. tha» n«.rly srery year

for aWnt 90 years.

Tery truly yours.

3Bk:UG

CiairklG
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June 1, 1920

Mr. 1. del, r^ett%l,
AdidnistratWe AsFiPtant,

U.3. national tSusienn,
^a«hlBfton, 3,

Deer w. IfeTenel:

Thanks for yout ack ncwledpwent dated Bay

29 19IiO, of a section of tho trunk of a Oelifomia

UUc (gflnntt^hna thyrai florae.. i»iich 1 preserted to

tb* Itotlonal Merbariw in the fall of 1916. the trunk

of the tree fro« vihich 1 cut this section vas 14 inches

in di««eteT, which is aereral ti»e* larger than the

diMBsions unuaUj accorded this species, (in -y place

at lagnnitas it is one of the co«oneet forest trees-

or was before 1 chopped dovm a couple of hundred of then.

Yery truly yo«re.

JHltlSG

I

''«

J!

f

1

i

Junt If VjT^

Dear ^irin:

lour latter cf Key 9 cawt a coupls of m^\t n;^.

and le were lad to hear from youo and to Imow that fom trt

the proud proprietor of an Airdale* I aa glad alao thi t

you and Earl Martinelli have been trapping—Hut ycu forpot

to tell Re lAat you oau^to When I was & boy I mde all

»y noneJ in trapping furfp. thow^. in those ^ayi pelta did

not bring «uch« I »old i^jsiiy skins for 10 and 20 cents that
»

BT^ now worth |5 to |15 each.

flease tell that sedate sister of your^ that I

intended to write her long ago, but have been so >isy that

I failed to do so. And please announce to rr^^zT an tire

family that this brancA of the
^

•tart for lagunitaa on June 14.

Hoping to sea you all in the near future

^

Tery truly /ours^

Mr. Edwin ?• Gardner,

San Geroniwc. Qalif.



June 1, 1920

Mr, & Urv, ?o«peo MBrtinalli,

Ifi(^anita«« Galif*

Dear Mr* <i V.re. Martinelli:

As usual^ we are late again this year, "but we

are new prepnrinf, to start on the 14th of this months

irtiich sheuld land us in legunitas en the 19th or 20th,

^e have had a long cold spring, but ^ara \neather

has now set in and is likely to last*

!7ith best vdshes to you all.

Very truly yours,



£3

Juae 2, 19!ZC

Kj dear Dootor Gilaore:

It «B8 a genuine pleasure to nee'c jou on your

recent risit to this city, and J regwil Tery nuch that

owing to pressure of other matters I was not able to

SM jrott again. Should you visit iTaehington next winter,

I tmt you will let ae knor.

E^ this Bail I am sending you a few papers

that aay contain soaething of interest to yon.

With best wishes.

Very truly yours,

Dr. HelTin R. Gilnore, C^iFator
3tate His torioal Society,

Bisnarck, N. Dak.

f»*
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Jiu.c r, l<;.^-

Houo S. M. Dent, Jr.,
Houne of Bepressntatires,

Washington, D. Z,

iy dear Sir:

replying to your letter of Uej 29, ju*?t reoeired,

would say that I have no knowledge of any naps cf t^j part

of Alabaao that would fall under the description of jt^r

constituent, and aa therefore referring your letter to >^n

U.S. Geological Surrey for further attention.

Very truly yours.

CHM:liG
U

N

\
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.lore 2, 1920

JJt. a. L. TJood.

Coldstr«aii|, , ,

New Brwnevricit.

Dear r>ir: ,^ «
i?.p2jing to vo^r Utter of Vay 2^, *old «.y

ti«t 1 ar. .a«athi«r> ^^ « ba.k nur.bar in trapjii^ MifiXS^l

1- ^„mf\% £i"l a« therefore forwarding yc^
anrl other amfiU p^-^-Ib. ^ -^ »'»

^
«i 1 i^\ q«rt-»T r- they /?re al^ay? -*'*»

request to th» Biological :>urvey. n. ^i«y

to di^t^ ir. cle matter cf trips.

7er7 traly yoara

,
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June 3. 1920 s

Dear Grinnell:

Thanks for jour reply to my inquiries. I suspect

that mil Hamilton's use of the ter« 'tahJIifli' was the re«u:

of subsequent infoiTMtion.

In looking over the (>uarterly of the Oregon

Historical Society. 1 hare just noticed the Journal of

2. Willard 3«ith while with the fur-traders ^anque. and

Sublette in 1839.1840 (Oregon Society Quarterly. Vol. 14,

No. 3, pp. 250-279. September 1913).

Since SBith ««itio« "aHifllOfldiasar and since

posnibly yo. ^J not have seen the Journal, i thought that

i .vould call your attention to it.
. ,,,u .

TJe hope to pull out for Califomia on the Utb or

15th. and wish we might see you at lagunitas before the

saoson ends.

With beat wishes,

As ever yours.

Dr. George Bird Grinnell.

238'']S 15th :5t .
p^

New York City.
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June 5, 1920

Dear Doocor Dearborn:

Your letter of the 3d inst. disturbs mo. I l^f

not heard that you were to leave the Survey . and re^et v:;r7

much that this seems necessary, as ycu are the kind of Bf n ""'

that it is mighty hard to replace* But don't interpret t'^ir

as « criticism, for I am well aware that the poor pay of

Government positions makes it absolutely necessary for mny

of our ablest scientific men to accept more leinuner^ti re

positions elsewhere.

^en ycu took that autcanobile drive from Boonvill*!

to 'teterto^ra, you passed Leyden Hill (old pos toffice Ix)cu?t

Grove) 5 miles south of Bconville, and one oHort ^il®

fartlier on you passed my grandfather's house, f -^ill staadir .

Had you looked to the left to the top of a hillcbcut an

eighth of a mile to the west, you would have pt'<n. mj

fetlier's place vThere I was raised.

Jackets Harbor has been a fatniliar naiw tt me

since ny early childhood, for the reason that ny pV«ndfacher^

General iSly Uerriam, was thero during the %r o^ 1B12.

Northern Now York is a fine country v? 2««B#r, and

used to eeem all right in winter ^en w© were hayi^Ji^ t its

jC *

winter snow blockades do not jappeol ^^J'^ «* ^^«^^8«e o/ oo,winwer auv
^^^^ ^^^^ chanf^e irfTo^r life means that yon are nc.

Iikel7 to visit the '«est Coast aEain-rS^^-'^^^t* ^^\ -wwtUe to

cone. Kor several years 1 had hoped to see you st cur pl'iCo ii^

leKunitas.,^^^^^
^^^^ wishes t* yourself and family.

Very truly yours

,

\l
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June 3, 1920
X

Kiss B. Uetzgcr, n r> ^ ^^
loeemite National Park oo.»

losemita, Calif.

Dear Miss Matzger:

As 1 am dosVD to lecture in the Valley from

June 29 to July 2. Miss Strohmeier of the University

of California has advi-ed me to write you at once to

reserve quarters dxiing oy stay.

1 shell 1)0 obliged therefore if you will

kindly reser/e for me from June 28 to July 3, inclusive,

either a /oom in the Double Cabin Lodge. Type 2-A, or

Woode* Oabin Lodge, type 3-A. for one person only.

Very truly yours.

Cia::llG

N..^.,
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June 8. 1920

Dear Doctor Penrose:

Tours of the 7th inst., enclosing a detailed

statement by Fred Hanbeiig«rger and others concerning tiie

killiag of deer by wildcats during the past \idnter,

reached me this momingo

The statement is remarkably clear and convincing,

leaving no doubt whatever as to the facts. I am greatly

obliged to you for sending me this report.

Very truly yourf

,

Dre Charles B. Penrose.
1331 Spruce St..

Fhiladelphia, la
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June 8, 1920

Hy dear Beach:

Th^rjca for yours of the 4th Inst., just receired.

1 an glad to hear from you, and should l)e most pleased to

see you w'^ienever you are In this city.

1 thank you also for vour kind invitation to

lecture on birds before the Hartford Bird Study Club,

but regret to say that thia v;ill be impracticable. I am
setting out for California the last of this \reek, to be
gone till the end of the year, and shall be so OTerloeded

with fiold notes on Oalifomia Indians and other subjects

that it will be out of the question for rae to prepare a

bird talk.

If you will look back to the time we were together

in 3hef. you .?ill reoli.'.e that 1 am no longer young, and

that in order to publish a reasonable proportion of the

naterial I Iiave collected, it is absolutely necessary for roe
«

to stick to ray job and aroid side issues, for this reason

I quit lecturing some years a^wo, and am dr>ing nothing of

the kind now except in the direct lines of my present work,

and than only under unusual pressure.

iith best wishes,

^^erj truly yoiu's.

Dr. 3harlM C. ?e«ch»
54 'Toodland It^j.

Hartford, Sonn
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June 0, iy£0

Kr* A. BoDaiti, rostm?i?ter,

Lfei.r^unitas, Calif.

Dear Mr. Bonniti:

\h expect tc arrive ir ui^^uni ter :rou\ tho

ISth of thi^ i^onth. 1 sh^U be obliped t-ieretoro

if you will kinrlly hold any -^c:il that nipy come for

me until r.j arrivel.

12.;: KG
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Dc 31 r;

June 9, 1920

1 am shinpinc jcu ^ty ex^Tep-, insured for

v500 (charge? collect), a boj cortaininfr colored

lantern slides for my lectures in loser.ite "^alley

bep.inninr; the latter -.ert cf this month.

1 chilli be greatly ooii^ed if yot> :?ill

kindly keep this box in p- ^afe piece until r.y u^rival

'erv tm "'"'.'' vcvn'
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June 9, 1920

Mr. Oeo. H. Mines,

i-tt'olio Auditoriinn;
rortland, Oregon.

Deer Mr:

JSnclcsod Lars.yitn ia shecV of :^, for ;rtiich

please send me. vvith receipted biU. expross charges collect,

tHe follovdng nianbor:? ol the Orocon Historic? i Society

siuartorly:

Vol. 6, iio. 4, Jecombor 19U4

Vol. 5, fto. 3, Jeptocber 1904

7ol. 7, No. a, Jeptwnber 1906

Vol. 8, No. 4. >»ceT?iber 19U7

7ory truly youra,

C. MAHY iiSRKlAM

i'er "^-s- -

//f
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Jime U, 1920 June 11. 1920

Bear Arch;

Thanks for yours received a day or two ago. 1

rather suspect that you and cur botanicsl friend did not

need overcoats on your recent trip to New Idria-anless

the climate has undergone a radical change since my last

visit there.

We have our transportation, and expect to leave

here Sunday (day after to«orroir>, and are due to arrive in

San Trancisco on the Pacific Limited, Mo. 19, at 2:30 F.H.

Thursday the 17th. If the train is on ti>w »e shall go

direct to San ^fael and drive »Susie» home. If the train

is too late to enable us to make it Thursday night, the

jjoss plans to guide us to your stately residence on the

ncuntain slope.

^e all of us appreciate your kind offer to "open"

the hpuse for us. if this did not mean a charwo»n»8 job.

.70 would t3ke you up. for v»e gre.- tly appreciate the

condition we found things in U^ last year.

Hoping to see you in the very near future.

As ever yours,

Mr. Arch K. Gilbert.^
411 ttills^Building.

San Prancisco, Oalif.
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Mr, W, I. Thayer,

Sen %fael, Calif.

Dear Kr. Tliaver:

We are due to arrire in '>en Prancisco at 2:30

P.K* on Thursday the 17th* If the train is on time we

expect to reach 3an Itefael between 4 and 5 y.VL. , same day.

Hastily yours.

<^)i:m
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June 11. 15EC

fl-, .'OS. 1j- Hill,

Katalla, Alaska.

^

D«cr Sir:

Yery many thanks for your letter of toy 20

about the Bears. 1 am very glad to haj^^^^^i^ account of

the unusual denning of the old she-heaijon March 4. I am

always much interested in inforaation relating to the habits

of Bears.

The two Siulls you forwarded sometime ago were

duly received/and a check of $14 in payment was sent ycu

about the first of this inonth-$10 for the female and $4

for the top of the picked up skull.

Yery truly your9.

aiU:UG
^\\i

?

rr

June 11, 1920

Mr, H. R, Mitton,

tJherman, ilaineo

Dear Sir:

The skull you sent us of the female Hack
Bear from Hector. B. 0.. arrived .afely. and a check
of $2 in payment v;as sent you early in the month.

Tharuang yru fcr jour interest,

Yery truly yours,
OHlI:liG

I
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June 11. 1920 June 11, 1920

Mr. J. D. Kinney,

ChiAok, Alaska.

Dear Sir:

The skull of a female Bear labeled UVper

Copper River, Iliamna lake, v/ith your name, was

received May 12, and a check of $8 in payment was sent

yon early this month.

V/e received no letter from you in regard

to this skulla In case yen send others in future,

please iii^te at the time of shipment.

Owing to the large number of skulls received,

during the last few years, and the consequent near

exhaustion of the available fund, 1 am not able to '«^ay

8t much for Bear skulls as in the past*

Very truly yours,
»

Mr. Tom Bee.

^

i

Carmack, Yukon.

Deer Sir:

The Bear skull you nentionod :crv?.irdin^ in

your letter cf April 23 arrived en May la. it is c

youne female, for which c checl: cf i'^ Fas sent vou

early this month,

lou forgot to label this speoiiten with either

the locality where killed or the date. 1 ehrll be

obliged if you will kinJly tell me rAiare it \»t9 killed,

and also give the approximate date.

7ery truly your?^,

CUL : ].ia

ft f \
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Jxmo 13. 1920

rostoastert

Maahington, ^. 0.

Jear 3ir:

Until further notice please forward to wb at

iagunitae. K-arin County, OaUfomia. all IsMSLJn^
.^.^ ^A «« «f *h. ^rthumberlanda

addressed to ne at l91i 16th street or ^t the

flease hfl^^ sli magazine, newsp* »
*^

^4. ^ 1 «4i -Aert it will be

Mil delivered at tne northumb erland

.

carad for until ny return.
^ „ ^ „ ,«

»« J to Mr?' ^» Hart atamai!!

Letter nail address 9'' -o »r^-

K^ii be fcnrarded to l^frunitas also

ari aisB Zenaida Merriaai rh<*^^-

Tory truly /CTlra.

J
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Ju»« 12, 1920

650

««*•

1>u]ft, A. 3, Oorover,

Telegraph Greek, F. 0.

My dear Sir:

Tour letter of Ifey 5 reached me a few days ago.

Kor the past two yecrs or aor»—since the National

Museum ms filled ^vith war-workers-nost of our mairMl

collecticns have heen inaccessible, and it has heen

extremely difficult to find aij particular specimen when

v^anted.

Sinc« the TOl^workers vacated the ttueeum, the large

rooms foHDerly occupied by the nanunal collection were

concerted into a war musemn, and only within the last three

^eeks hare we had a rocm to which our stins of large manmals

could bo transferred. TV.e transferrine process has only

just ber/un, end is goinp tc tnk« some ti».

On receipt of ycr. > letter I got two cf the Biological

3urTey men to n-ake a snar^h for the skin ar.d skull of the

small f^ioale Bear from 20 niles south of Telegraph Creek,

killed September 15, 1918. i'fter four days search. or,rhaul3t.r

hundreds of Bear sUns and .lulls, tho skin and .kull of

this .pecimep 'ere found yestei-day, and I ss. them for the

first tine. Both skin'end sVull are unquestionably thoe.

of an old female Blade Bear in worn summer pcla;ie. Heny

" *V» "\ r*

Black Bears, ns vou knov, h^iVi h jrov/n c^^'^Q •'loi m Turner

turns r::ddish-'brov7n or yello /i'-^-rud. ''e have- *>- -y sVins

cf tnis kind, rii^ cla.vs -^rd t^r tc't> r.Ae th? ite^tif^.cf? t--.cn

absolutely certiin.

This iccttrr h«s bf^en hoi^Hrv fire so lonf; t'let I <
r

greatly r%lie/ei tc bxve it eettlod.

I s^^r*: for >Iifornia in the r.orni.v. 9^^^- e:- ,iect tc

he .-t my summer piece, Wi^iith^, until lat' in tho f'^Il*

3peoi!nr?n8 ariviin: iurinf? r.) n*3F'r.ce will Ic carod for ty

the Bi^lot^^^'^1 2]iYVt:j as uciial*

O^inp tc the n^hr exr.-rv.3t:or or the fnnc '^ror r^,. ^h T

have beon purci nsing slrall:'^ ! r«^,[;r-^* tc s? j tlc't T ."/.al^ iirt

be P^l^ tc pay as bi[;h ^rii'^^^ a 3 ;(5reiofcre.

Very ^nxlj touvp
,

«/«i^ • •' ^ ^

#

j
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Jun. 12, 1920

Cl'spt, A. 3, Oorover,

Telegraph Greek,

My def.r Sir:

Tour Irttar of &J 5 reached me 8 few days ano.

i'or the past two yecrs or icorff—since Lhe National

Museum r.as filled '.vith war-wcrkers-taost of cur tnanmal

colleoticns aavo been inaccessible, and it has been

extreniely difficult to fir:d a:J particular specimen .vhen

wanted.

Since the war-workers vacated the tfiuseum. the Isr^e

rooms formerly occupied by the r:ainnal oollecticn -.vere

ccnrerted into a i«r niuse^, and only within the last three

weeks hovo we had e roc;n to '*ich our sHn. of large inanmals

could bo transferred. TV.e transfc-rrlnn process has only

just be'',un. and ia goinr to t'.kc some tiwe.

On receipt of yc, I.^-ter I c'Ot two :: the Biological

3urrey men to rake a 3car=h for the ski. ara skull of tv.e

.mall f^iaale Bear from .30 .lies south c; T -legraph Creek,

killed 3epte.ber 15, 1919. 'ft.r 'cur days s.Hrch. o.er'.aal. ..

, • _j ,.T„Tia fVio fVin and ?aUi1 of
hundreds of Bear sUns end tkuIIs. tno .^in

, 3 .,BofA,-(lHv and 1 sfi.v them for the

this fpecir.en ere found yes to i da ^. ana

first tire. Both skin'^nd sVull are unquostionablr those

cf an old feniale Black Bear in worn suifflnor ^cla;:e. Hrr.y

9 < •

Blaoi. Bears, ns vou kncT', hf.7t a orovm r!^ -^e ';^y.:z in ^rre

turns r-ddish-brov/n or yello /i'-:^-rod. e hevo rv rj skins

n^ t!-." tct^ rJke t^r i:e^tif^c»»t--. enef -riis kind. "HiJ clavs "!n: r-r re i

absolutely certiin.

Tills in::tt''r K«s bfen hav.jirv: fire so ionf, t'iat I r3\

greatly r*'.lie/ei tc hrvo it settled.

I ?^«r*- for >:ifornia in ihe rominr, and f^ypect tc

"be ..t my suinner place, l^t^unith^, until lat' in tho f'^ll*

SpeciTnoiiS er^-iiir^K 'Inri^p rij nbf^rce vdll to c£irad fc^ ty

the Pirloti^^'^l jurTf 7 as ucr^.l»

O^inp tc the ne^r ex!';-u3t:or c.r the f^-nc -^tok ±.. ^h J

have beon purcVnfing sirall?, I r^^st tc TtIJ tYt\ I .*V.?il" not

be p^^l'^ to pay as bi^^h ^ric^t: as here iofore.

'sry '"nij/ v^^uvf^

,

^Iliw •

.

•
'•, A: .V.
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June 12, 1920

Dear Ur. Adams:

Tomorrow I expect to start for California, to be rone

until late in the fall. I shall be obliged therefore if you

will kindly send my salary and expense account checks to ne at

lagunitas, Marin County, California, as usual in summer.

JKIease send Kiss Olemence's pay check for Jime

to tho Nortlmmberland as usual, and h«r pay checks for July

and August to 167 Harrison, St.. Providence, R. I.

Fleas e send salary checks for Hiss Gendy for June

and July to the address you have, namely, 123 Maryland Ave., NE,

after irtiich her salary will be discontinued.

Owing to the shortage of the Harriman Fund, I kojux
decided not to ask for the usual advance for field woric, and

havw borrowed a thousand dollars from the National Metropolitan

Bank.

With best wishes, and trusting that your health vrill

b« folly restored.

7ery truly yours.

Mr. f. I. Adaas,
SmithMBiai ^^^.xi.ui.xvu,

%8hlngton, D. C.

COPT

4*
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June 21, 1920

IftM B. Ifetamr,
Yomidt»ISt.

1^ dMu* Hits Ibti^r:

Chi the ©Ih ioBt. I wroUt you fro« IKuhington, D.C.askir^

yoo to kindly r—

w

i» a roan for m duriqg the tiae of n^ lectures

in the T«ll^, fren June 26 to July Z inelusivo.

I hftfe juet pnrdiaBed jqr ticket to Kl Portal awL sleep-

ing car berth for the tmain leavins SaaFrancisco (S.P.) the ni^t

of Sunday the 27th, and should read Kl Portal Hooday noon the 28th

9iall ba obliged if you will kindly notify the Auto-StagiOMopL

•• that I aay have a place in the first connecting stage, as I

hate a big Jeb ahead in getting m heavy box of 200 colored lantern

urqpacking end arranging

leetores

?ery truly yours.

'^ ^K_

"^ar-
J
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Mr W. I. AdaiflB,

Accountant^
Staithsonian Institution.

Dear Mr Adajn:

June 26. 1920

Herawith I am enclosing lay expense account for June.

Miss Cleraence and Miss Gandj'- are stil3- at work in w
the Northumiberland Apartment, and I left with Miss C

noney to pay the Charwoman and Janitor, as usual.

Northuntoarland office will be closed dorir^ July

and August, after *hich Miss Clemenco will return to Washington

With best wishes.

Very truly yours,

AcconpanoriQg Voucher

ZmmidM, Merriam, Serriees $21.00

4.

i).

t

m

\,

s

C. Hart Merriam

Lagunitas, >JIarin Co., Calif.

1920

June 2 Forest & Stream
1 dozen toilet paper

5 Electric Current to May 34

9 Staxnps ^ Btan5)ed enrelopes

1

2

12 Round trip ticket, Washington to San Francisco

Sleeper, washn.-SoFo

13 Dinner on dining car

14 Porter .25; Handbaggag© Chicago ,20

Taxi Chicago^ trips jn severe storm;

i4-17(incl) Meals en route, 4 days ® 3»25

17 Pullman Porter
Baggage, San Francisco

18 Fare. SanFrancisco to' Lagunitas (broad g'lago)

Lagunitas, baggage in

' 18 Rfpressage on MSS & Vocabularies, Washington-Lag

30 Chanroraan, Northumberland $5; Janitor ^>1.

.5

Two hundred, thirty five fifty nine

235.59

25
2 40

1 00

1 40

172 09
22 66

1'25

45
2 10

13 00

1 00
25

86
50

10 38

6 00

235 59

'jiw*i#iwsiWff
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C* Hart Merriam

LCK^

June 2^, 1^20
^ir W. I. AdaiaB,

Accoimtant^
Smithsonian Institution.

Dear Mr Adaias:

Herewith I am enclosing ray expense account for Juno.

Miss Clemence and Miss Gandj'' are stili at work in viy

office at the Northumberland Apartment, and I left mth Jfiss Clem-

ence the monejr to pay the Charwoman and Janitor, as usual.

The Northumberland offica will he closed dDrirg July

and August, after which Miss Clemence w5 11 return to Washington.

With best wishes,

Yery truly yours,

^.\VtSLSis^ V- , i»»jii'i«i»— ii'i

Acconpanying Voucher

Zenaida Uerridm^ Services $2Ic00

Lagunitas, Marin Co., Calif.

1920

June 2 Forest k Stream
1 dozen toilet paper

5 Electric Current to May 24

9 Stamps % stan^ed envelopes

12 Round trip ticket, Washing:ton to San Francisco

Sleeper, washno^ScFo

13 Dinner on dining car

14 Porter .25; Handbagga^e Chicago ,20

Taxi Chicago(2 trips m severe stormj

i4-17(incl) Meals en route, 4 days ® 3c25

17 Pullman Porter
Baggage, San Francisco

18 Fare, SanFrancisco to* Lagiinitas (broad g^iage)

lagunitas, baggage in

' 18 gypressage on MSS h Vocabularies, Washing!on-Ug

30 Charwoman, Northumberland $5; Janitor ..)1.

3

1

25
2 40

2 1 00

1 40

3
172 09
22 66

1 25

45
2 10

13 00

1 00
25

86
50

4 10 38

6 00

235 59

Two hundred, thirty five fifty nine

235.59

C-^.H^j^-S:

-If
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July 14, 1920

1> Jobxi C. Iferriam
T)e?1celey, Calif*

1^ dear J.H.

:

How did you gat to Yoaeoite to dolifor your lecturos? And

irtien? I airpectad to niot you on the way out, but the train wro

prevonted. Ifercod Caiyon at this toaaon ia not the cooloat pla

in tho world for a nina hour wait on an empty atooach in the hot

aiml !• braakfaated in the Valley at 6 AM and lunched at Merce

at eleven fifteen PH.

•^ey
HtM glad to find Bryant and Miller in the Valley,

to be doii^ good work there.

Alao had the luck to meet Mather and the Home Comnittee on

Appropriationa in there, and at Mather's request dined with them.

How are you all, and when are you going to be aflywhere'

«t. .11 *i^i„^ #««. • «.i>iri vMkrf.h und hooe to atatt about

fadneaday of nwct week.

Klisabeth and Zenaida join

As ever yoiurs.

in loT6 to you all.

I

* *
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Mr W. I. AdawB. Accountant,
anithsonian Institution.

.Tulj' ?.2, 1920

Dear Mr Adams:

As T am leaving at 6 in the morning for field work in

the northern part of the state, and may not return bv the

end of the month, I am enclosing herewith expense accotmt

to date,. and will render & separate account for the trip.

Kindly send check to LagtmitAS, a» usual.

Very truly yours, ^__y

P
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C, Hart Verriam

Lagunitas^ ?&jrin Co. Calif

o

1920
July 5-50 Pd Yosemite Indians for ^ocabularv work

6 Sentirwl Hotel, lunch July 2-bkfst July 6,incl
6 Dinner at Merced & night lunch
7 San Pranciecc: Meals X*50; street care o 15
Fare. S.F. to tacTinitas
12 Auto trip east side SoF.Bay

Richmond l%rry. |2.2?.; Gas 2.65; Dinner 1.00
12 Thayer Garage biil(incl. storage)

IS Auto trip to San Francisco: Ferry 2.19; meals 1.75
13 Willard Battery for car $49.34 (half)

Meals

16 Rrimolite lenses 2.85; FoBoBuraper installed l*^. 75 4
Goodyear nonskid tire & tube^. 33 4 $46.52 ; i^if

20 Auto trip to San Francisco: Ferry 2.19;ineal8 l.'^S

Gas ^^ ^
Riratool 3.50;Pedal pads 1.50; Set Ronsonj^enches^L 5

22 Marsh & Co., Developing k printing photos

^jS.<. 1% CoG.Stott & Co. 1 Ream Cambria bondV *^*-
>fi

^<fa;_ r-^ j.^

7 60
1 18 00

1 50
1 65
86

5 87
2 48 97

3 94
3 24 67

75 - 8 00

half 9 30
haIf23 26

3.94
3 53
6 00

6 9 20

7 3 20

18^ 63

One hundred, eighty four eighty three

184.83

si^»%^ J'
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AtigiiBt 2, 192n

Chiaf Clark
^•8. Biological Snnroy

Dmut Sir:

Tb9 mselotad notice fron the ^xp99BU f?o. doubtleaa relates

to a padcaige of Bear skulls, and I shall be obliged if you will

kindly laiTe it brou^t to the Sunrey and attended to in the usual

8inc« leaving Isshir^on in June I have not received any

inforintion as to skulls received. If Ife* Preble is in the HSty

I should be glad if he will drop me a line on the subject.

¥ery truly yours,
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August % 1980

Dmut

*!%arilft for your note of tho 4th inat. Yas, I shall bo

ju will coi» to LHSunitAS nait Saturday ftugiM* 7, to sta;

Sonday.

If you ooold €ita m « jphono i

I toMU^ tho end of the mak.

¥ory truly yours.

arnoQg^ da*

if

V .

*

A

i
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Augiyst 15, 1920.

Jit, Fraderiek T. Ccrfillo,
Botanist, U.S.Dgpartmant of %ricultui«,

Washir^on, D.C.

Bear OoTille:

Yo«.ir letter of th% 3d inst. reached me a day cr two

ago and caused aueh Badneee in the Merriaxn fBJsily, for we had

fully eoimted cm a Yisit from you during the fall.

Ifowever, we rejoice with yoo to learn that you are again the

father of a wonderful product, ihie ono measuring four-fifths

of an inch in diaawter. Wish you would try some of your wizard

tftonta on our coast speeies.

It is good also to know thrt a now locality for the box

huckleberry has been discoTored in Pennsyxvania*

I note with varied fe#Iii^s iriiat 3rou say about Abrams*

flora of the IVkcific States and am glad to know that tha first

of the threa propoaed Tolumes is approaching cmipletion. Bat

the financial difficulty is a serious one, and I do not see

exactly how it is to be met. I agree with you tlmt tlib thipg cu^t

to stand on ite own legs as an independent book rather than appear

in any serial. HowoTor, we cannot ftiways do as we wish in such

matters, and I personally am up against several problems of

the same kind.

The person I mentioned to you as interested in Pacific

coast botluny is ftpi a personal friend of mi?», bwt is intwested

in tha work of one of the California b.tamBte. fhsther or
not his interest and his pocketbook could be stretched to cover
the project uider consideration is another matter.

In view of the obyioua fact that no botanist can live
long enough to monograph all the varied groups of an area like
California, it would see« the part of wisdom to seciu-o the
wrqparation of specialists in sooe of the groups, as you suggest,
such in California Halt arnl Bastwood would seen to be preemnent.

With kindest regards to all of your family, in fl*iich

Mrs. M. and Zenaida join,

Of

Verj^ truly yours.

•iw
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August 15, 1920

Itr. Edwin H. Stoodcmn,
Ct2rti« & Co. Mumfactiiring Co.,

St.Iouis, Ho.

Iff dear Sir:

On rotuming from a recent field trip I find your

letter telling me about your bear hunt on Alaska T^oninsul*. I

appreciate your generosity m offering to present your skulls to the

national collection at Washington. Wo shall, of coiirBe, be very gla(

to ha^o thea.

Replyii^ to your inquity about tJe species, it nay be

said that two quite distinct spoultfu of big > rown bear* t^mz^

throt^wot the entire length of Alaska PeniiiBi:^!^ — Ursus gyas and

Ureua kidAori. While both are large bears, the hidderi is the

sialler of the two, adult nales about equaling feamles of gyas.

Yen were extraordinarily fortunate in seeing so raany as

a faondred boar*. I supppM yoa found that the soaller bears

renrdless of species li^ft ih» feeding grounds when the big bears

approdiod*

Your quostion as to how such similar species keep

separate instead of interbreediJip; is a ttry natural one and one

difficult to Answer aexeept by the Ipiiieral statement that mtiire

abhors a hjrbrid. With various tpecies of mararaala as with ducks,

geese and snalXer birla of essentially the same size breeding

coanonly in tljs sasie localities, hybrids are of extrecB rarity.

[iT.;-

Probably you r\Q^%T saw one in the state of nature, and I never

did. Tinder unnatural conditions as in the soologlcal ^jirdens and

among woimded ducks, two distinct species sometimes interbreed.

But you can rwidily see that if wild birds or Dmnwals interbred

freely in a state of natiire there would soon be no such thing

as a species left. Account for it as we may, we must all

recognize the fact that wild species in the state of nature do not

interbreed.

You nwntion a narrow skulled bear killed by

Mr. Mallinckrodt . As a rule the Alaska Peninsula bears with

narrow skulls are imsature thou^ full grown. They may be six <:>t se^

years old but still not fully adult. It was a skull of this kind

which Dr. J. A. Allen of the American Masetsn described some years

ago under the name Ursus jerriami. But I do not recognize it a^ a

species, but merely an inmature specimen of Ursus gyas.

Ai^ observations you may have made on the feediiTg habits

or breedir^ habits of these bears wmild be of much interest to me;

Also any notes you may have made as to the stomach contents of

the bears killed by your party.

With many thanks for yoiur courtesy in the matter.

Yours very truly.
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Aiigtist 15, 1920 August 15, 1920.

Ifr. liadifton Chrani,

Dear Ifir. 0rarrt

:

On returning from a field trip I find your

letter, fomrded from Wa8hi?igt(Jh, enclBeing copy of a

letter fr«a Ifr. Coudert in relation to a hnr.ting r.rip

in Alaska in early Aogust.

fiatl ! recei?ed the letter earlier I would heve

written the Biological Survey in relation to a permit, but

as Mr. Ooodert and Me cone were goir^ early in Aogust

it is now tee late.

I hope your efforts in the matter of i^^^^fTrrg

redwoods along the northern highway are beir^ substantially

rewarded.

With best wishes.

^ery truly your».

Ur. Allen R. Moore,
UoSoMineral Survey?or.

Mount Vernon^ 'fash.

Deeir Sirj

Your letter tuidreesed tc the JfedthBonian

Institution requestir;^ copies of my publication on the Big

Bears of North Anerjcja has been referred to me for reply.

Unfortunately 1 have no cories here, but if you will write

the Chief of the UcS., Biological Survey, Washington, B.C.,

•bking for North Anerioan Fauna .No. 41, the sane being

• KffTiew of the Grizjcly and Big Brown Beare, you should receive the

desired docunent. I would state, however, that this is purely

a technical publicati on, vrj popular work on the Big Bears not yet

being ready for publication.

Very tnily yours,
*

^ %- K
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AugtiBt 15, 1920.

Anerican MuBeua of Natural History,
Naw Tork Ci'ty.

Dear Sir:

Very many thanlcB for your courtesy in sending m the
refertnce to the picture you spoke of of a squirrel croBsir^

a Btreao on a pie*e of bark uaipg his tail as a ftaii« I aa
ery glad to hate this and will look it up oniv ret'irn to

WashingtcD.

lath best wishes and marqr thanks for your trouble.

Very truly yours,

L

r

I*

\

^>

Augi«t 15, 1920.

Mtc liother Jo GaldiDan,
Predatory Animal Inejpector,

Boise^ Idaho.

fisar Groldmant
#

ThankB for yovir* letter of July 15 which I found

here at lagnnitaa on mf return fro» a recetnt field trip*

I am greatly o.li^-ed for your kindneBB in seriiing

me the addrofises of men at Richardson, Alaska, who may be

able to secure skulls of grizzly bearso I am particularly

anxious to obtain skulls of adult male grizzlies fran the

Tanoia country and tiie mountains between the Tanana and the Yukon-

Should you chance to pass throupji California we should

be mi^bty glad to see you here at legimitas.

With beet wishejs,

"iery truly yours,

% —

1
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AxigiJBt 15, 1920, AwguBt 15, 1920

Jac£iu>t Bros.
itlnane^ Yukon Territory,

Cknada.

Boar Sire:

Tour lottar of July 19 hae boeo fon?ardod to mo

Yaahingtofi. I om glad to know that you ha?* Mnt

Sunr^

Most of nhich aro nalos ftum

to the Canadian Baiic of €Socinerce to be plaeod to the cTBdit

of yoor aecounft aa mmale

¥ery truly jronrs.

X

v--

Mr. Howard L. Long.

Seward, Al«3kao

)fy dear Sir:

JfeiT th«*. for rour l^fr of July 22d whid.

h„ b.» fonmrd«i to m, fro» »a»hin5ton. Tour «oo,»t of

killing this Umch of b«r. 1. mort lnt,r..tin6, »nd I

thank y«. "ry «ch for your troubl. in writing «. about xt.

1 d. not wondor tha* ym- did not f«l in«lin.d to ^l *»

catch th, o«b. ali«. To« «»rtainlj »r. to b. congratulat«i

.„ your ».c««. in thi. u™.««l .pi.<^»- »" ^o" "'• *"

skull ©f th« old raale?

With b«8t wishe a.

Very truly youre.

r

I
I

I
i

K
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A^^t 19, 1920

IV. A. K. ?i8h9r,
Biolqgicftl ftunrer.

m£hingfr<»i, ECC*.

Dear Dr. Tisher:

A proBS clippiiTB in the Sattramnto Bee states that

ona of jrewr hnnters rmmd T, 1, Koehler recently killed two

wolves near Grass lFall^« The clippii^ states also that these

wolves had caused himdreds of dollars' loss to tJ» ramdiers by destj

iqg turke7s, laiaibs, calves and pigs.

If the beasts in question were wolves «nd not coyotes their

sknlls would be of great value to the Biological Sarvey coiiootio»».

IBien are you likely to show up in California?

lith best wishes,

Very truly yours.

August 15, 1920

llTo Manual Perry,
Hollister,

i3Rlifomia.

Dear Sir

A recent newspaper clipping states that jou killed a

big gray wolf on the Stei^enson ranch in June. If t^iis is true,

and the animal was a xeal gray wolf ard not a cot'ote, 1 Bhoivltt

be glad to pay a good price for its skuUo

If «» flesh on the skull is dry so that it does not

iiaeU. it could be well wrapped and sent by parcels ijost^ddreasod to

^ at Ugunitas. If it is a coyote it ^11 not he worth tBore than

a coupl. of do^liars, hut if it is a real gray wolf I will g^.e you

ten dollars for it.

Very truly e^ours,
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Aiigwflt 15, 192^.
\

AijgiiBt 15. 1920

Col. H. C. Rizer.
U„R. GeoloKical Sanrey,

Washington, u o \^9

Doar zar

Ur. Frank ar«}uuB,
District Aingor,
HIlow Crook,

Hf doar Sir:

Is it practicaklo to obtain a conplo of oaddlo horaos

and a pack ^loal in tho noighborhood of Willow Crook or Burnt

Baaoh? I i»ant to got into iho uppor Now Riter conntry and aa

as to tho boot placo to outfit. Jfr. Wfnno of tho

Forest Sor?ic« talU no that yon will bo aW» to give mo tho nooded

inforaation.

Would it be practicablt to find an Iwlian in tho noi^bor-

hood ^o cmM sotro as ptckor a^ll cax^ cook for the trip'

Probably a weok or ton days would bo lor^ onou^ for the trip.

Very truly yours.

«

Will you kindly send me a copy of Water-Bupply

Paper 45(>-C. Ground Water in Pahrurap, Mosquito, and

Ivanpah Valleys.

Wo are hat ire ^ interostir^ season hero and have

recently ret'omed jn-n a rather hot trip in lako. Mondocino

«

and Sonoma Counties.

Oi;r main regret so far as the present season is

concerned is that wo did not arri.o in time to show you

some of the attractions of Marin County.

With best wishes from us all,

As ever yours,
1 \

r
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AugiiBt 15, 1920

Br. B. B. Oay,
Riehardscmy

Ala4B(ka»

Dwu: Sir:

a4dre88

Goldman of tba Biological Strnraj^ nJio states that you are ita
'

a position to obtain skulls of big bearso I am w>llectiT^

sudi skulls fer our National Ifascsm in Washington and am anxious

to secure as laanf as possible of old male griz.^lles fron the

interi#r» I do not care much for skT^Jl^ of "^wtT^ or younp:

bears, but will pay a good price for old males* in p;ood con-

dition — for reasonably p#rfect adult males as much as fifteen

dollars each.

%)ecimens may be sent either by express or parcels

post« If shipped by anpress they should he marked charges

eollect. All skulls should be carefully packed to prevent

breakage in transit^ and a ta^ should be attached to each

givirg tlie locali^j^ where the bear was killed^ and also your

own name and post office address. The sex and approximate date of

killing should also be gi vewi if known. All packages should be

addressed as follows:

U.So Biological Survey, Departmait of %riculture,

Washir^ton, DoCT.

Very truly yours.

^•v^^

August 15, 1920.

Mr. W. I, Adam,

I^wu- Mr. Majna:

Ricloeed is the renawal lease for my office
apartaent at the Northumberland which you sent me a s]

time ago and wMch i have reluctantly si^ed, as there
sscwiB to be at rT««&nt no other way,

banking you for your trouble in the matter,

Very truly yottrs.



August 17,1920

Mr f. I, Adams,

^^^^thBonian Institution.

Dear Mr Adaros:
i,,+ + or

H,«.l* 1 » enclo,i,« .^' -per,., account tor th. lat .«r

part of .Tuly (My ^.3 t" o"' "' »"••-'''• '^"' '^"' '";
""^ir^-lv

L, of a n^ car. ^-^ti^ to n.05.7n. of . ic. I - -'-^^

oa-ri.« half-aa in the case of *h. old «r puroha^ed .n 13.

The old car 18 now in ban .
-aiu-.o

„ . ,^ ,,1

as sold, I will Bend cnecK fo) ha.f .- >i
.

4.\,o+ it i« +nn Vfjr. too old, and

not bring ».* for the reason, that ,t .. t ,,,

ha. to, Ue tire,, mkirv. the cost of upUoe. too hae^.

I have not bean able to get an offer o.' MSn for It.

• lAAo T^ft'iTuii ""i-s than file old one, aks

TliG new car weigris 1400 poanflb -J-b
, , ^. ^

tireB costing a>.out half as nr.ch as t... .Id one.
^

. orv^ will cost for Ui.koop only a fraction ..

fitT.ed for m worK, and will cos
v

i^i i

what the otiier cost.
. +n- hs old

X ^ J i,«i,Hr^cr +>-* hill for the nw car tiU .ne oiu

I had intended holdi^ tne mt^ i^

aniri Vit liave rot bo near -.ne end of my
.
jp9 ^-i

one was 3010 J ')-nj riavt-» ^^j

mdertaka any distant fie.d i.'ork ..... r...

Ver^' t -••>:' '/ours.

C. Hart Merriam

Jul

Lagunitas, Oalif

Expense account July 23-31,1920

:3-29 Auto trip in Sonoma. Lake k Mendocino Counties, Calif
Toll. Plata Grade, Miyabua MtSc Each way
*Paid Indians for vocabulary work
CFasoline and oil
Itoals smmi days a 1.25

30 Stainped envelopes

Oregon Historical See o Quart erijr^ 4 addlo nos.

29 SchmbacJier-Frey Co.SF,,500 Letteriieads printed V

^'^y-'i^utr. Purchase of Cliovrolet automoVi]©, 1920, FoB,50:

1..50

50

m
July 13
-'uly 16
Aug. 16

Paid on fxcoimt
Paid on accor^-it
Final ps.yment

00.00
598 =

'^0

407.00
1505; '?'n Half

lev en huMred, ninetv eifdit- -"ninety ei^ht

3 00
10 50
8 50
8 75

54

2 00

12 84

752.85

798^8

798., 98

'S-»l%^BtJ'*v ' ^i**

'
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AnfjuBt 2^,1920 (Friday)

Dear VB:

Vnile in ther Burns -Harnsy county T wish you wmki find cut

a fw things from the Piute Indians of that regiono

B#9id<3» gettir^ their names for tha ^arivaB rnountainSy rivers

and lakes and other topof^raphic features, please nake a special

point of fretting their trihal >roundiirit5s^ and their naiie^ for the

ether tribes and subtrihes of adjacerit parts o

It is iiaportfiuit to know what thoy call themso^tigB^ and the

location of the line bet-^efjn themselves and tho Bannok or the east

ar southeast, and the Yahooskin on tha wast* Do the Hamer Piuta

call thamseliraa Walpape (Wahl-pah-pe)"^

Yon will of course get a lot of rnftmal, bird, roptile, insect

and plant narwa.

What da they call the mountain ran^e just esst of Warner Lakes,

and what are tiieir naraen for the »e lakes, for Goose lakf^and the

Upper, raiadle, and Lone'^ Alkali Lakes, and for the Warner V'^.s.bet-

ween Troose lake and the Alkali Lakes • 'Tiey may know the country

south as far as ^^ramid and Wirinemukka liikes* Do the know the

location of tlie southwest comer o"^" ^heBannok cotui'^r^'^

It wouia oe gi eat if you coiud color in their area on the nap

of Orsr^on, and also an^^ infomatjon fehtey my C?^^ abci^t neiglibor-

inr tribes.

Be sure to f;et their numeni 13^.1 to I'), arid also ^heir words

for fire^ water, riter, mountain, house, father^ mother, baby,

bir;, littl-^^ plenty (or rrjch\ f^cnrce for few), old, yourr^dead,
bor, '^irro'^i. .iUiver,f.ire-3t: ck, j } *-; r\al., ^,.^.-1^51^ I'll r^t^art a

Aijguat 22, 1920

^>

Itear Florawe and Vemoon

> Sine* wi-itir^ the endceed letter of Aw<;. 20 your letters
dated August 12 arxi Au,:a8t 15 have arrived, and we are all nughty
glad to have eo I^te news of you and to know that you are com-
fortably quartered with a gaiae warden on the edge of the desert,
aiad also to know that you have a pet Perodipus. if you study his
actions carefully you will probably find that Vnen he goes hejiops.
when he is tired he stops, and when he dies he flopso

What business haxi ycu to fir;d Crotoph^u^ wisM^iem at
Boise? Surely the sun,r«r m-.ist have bee« m^ty hot to terript him
80 far north

o

Olad jou fouiKi your buffalo bones, even if you dug them out
of a care instead of the mud of a lake. This will relieve your ndnd
greatly and save you lots of trouble.

^^en you finish inventing your catch- 'em^alive traps you
mi(^it send ne one bit' enou^di for a NAHf-,rr« ^- ^ a •-., ,_,

viiuLiy. lOi a ^teaxpnia — or what mli be eti II
better, brirg one when ycu corne d^ni here.

I'd like rnightJiy to intai'vie'A those Bums Piutes njyself,
but your acoount of 'the road is not altciethsr enticirg. aid unlaL
I coiild have nf/ car, I vvouM not knr,^ hew to canip cr ^^ ^cci cr
*ven get over t- zee you folks, bc I hex^^by appoint yr, a. m-
representative with fuJi power ^.c *;.f a]] the infom..tinn po'e.ible
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fran the aforesaid Piutoe. ae outlined in ny letter of the 20th
•ncloepd herewith and the accocj^j^ing blarJce.

Elizabeth, Zenaida and I are about to set out on a trip
up Ruswan RiTer Vall^ and down Bel Riyr; e^ect to be back here
about Sept. 4 or 5,

With Icnra to you both from all cf us.

As erer,

PIUTJ5 OF nmm-mimm mnou
Prom ChieT IxtuIb and otb re at Bums, (yre^n, 4ug.-f?apt., I92a

Rcieorded by Vernon l^ai ley

Words written in sin?)!© phonetic Kr^lish* Syllables separated

by hyphens (-); accented syllables so marked (•). Vowels have

English values.

«

H - - As in fate^, date, late*

a ~ As in fat, rat, bat.

ah— As in father ^ far.

$ — te in meat, eternal.

e — As in end, n»t, pen.

i — As in ice, iron, pine.

i — As in it, pin, fin.

o -- As in note, poke.

o -- As in not, pot.

00-- As in ooze, spoono

oi-- As in oil, boil.

cw- • Ab in how, plcv?, out.

li -- As in muleo

u — As in tub, mud.

e — Never used except before h, as in church. The hard

sound of c, as in cat^ alT^-ays written k.

q -- Never used at all. Always use k, as kw^en.
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August ZZ, 1920

I

August 22, 1920

Cl.

Dmut Ek'. Bad)i:

On returning from a field trip I found your letter and

accompai^ii^ article ott John Moir in Yosenite, for both of ^ich

I am Yory nuch obliged.

Yea surely wera fortunate in bringing together bo niich

interesting mtter, aainly from lair's own pen, and equally for-

tunate in the selection of your illustrations.

Th# Tribune article idiich yofu refer to on page 135 as

publishBd Dec. 5, 1871, was, if I remenber correctly, sent t« ny

fails r in oamscript by Itdr and forwarded by Father to his fri end

Horace Greeley, editor of the New York Tribune. Unless i^ memory

fails me lliir sent Father several articles iriiich Father forwarded

to the Tribune. I remenker distinctly that ay father regarded

ttiir's esruberant enthusiasm as a Ifttle too flowery, and I think he

struck out some of the adjuctiyes in the original raanuscript.

I am on the point of setting out on another field trip, but
*

*

later in the season hope to give nyeelf the pleasure of calling on

you at Berkeley and hope that you and Mrs. Ba<te will be able to
» » *

visit us at Lagunitas.

best wishes.

Very truly yoiirs»

Ifrc Sreest Tc Set on,
Greenwich

J Conn. %

!>ear f>aton!

^y back in the hinder part of vay head is a shadowy

recollection to the effect that you were c«ning to California

at some time during the present summer or fall. This is merely

a hasty line to remind you that Lagunitas is atill on the map

and only ar hour and a half from San Francisco., If we can

connect by ir^ail in advene© I will be glad to meet you sCt the Ferry

and pilot you over,

I cannot show you any Dsarvels like your wonderful home

on the lake side, but nevertheleee feel that you will be

int^r^sted to ejend at leaat one nifjrX at our little place in

the edfje ci t}>e redwoods.

With kird re£;&rd8 and best v^iehoB to ypu allc

Vary trjiy yours,

Dr* William Frederic Bad^
Pacific School of Ivsligion,

Berkeley. Calif.



August 22 „ 1920c

Auciiet 22, 1920.

Ur. and Mrs. 6. H. Ifeica,

Willows,

Califo

Ify dear Priwids:

You will think it strar-ge to hear from me in ftugimt

in reply to j^-our letter of Feb. 20e But your letter haB only

recently corae to liand. The reason is this, it v^as sert to

Lagunitas in a big official envelope after I had gone back to

Wasliir^iOno The Ltigunitas postniastsr put it with ury paper and

pamphlet mail, and it was stacked 'ip ^ith a lot of second-claes

mail in ny houBa irfiere it has remained until a few days ago when

I acoidently dug it upo

I am glad to know that I W9.8 of even a little assistance

to Mrs* Mace in the preparation of her I?xli*n material^ and am

glad to know that she takes so active an int»erest in these im-

fortunate peopleo

In the ma'^ter of the Paskeata Indians I stirred up the

Indian Office last spring, and I have heard that they hav# actually

purdiased it piece of land for these Indians. I hope to go up

there sometime in the early fall and shall certainly give m^^^self

the pleasure- of calling on you at WiliowSc

With best wishes to you bothe

11a j or Kc ko Oxfldrmriy

X
"^erj trvdy yours,,

^

In Charre Biolq-pcal Investigate ons,
b'eSo Bic logical S\;rveyc

Dear Golcu^^n!

TharJcs for yoi:ir letter of th-a 13th inst. I am

emc losing another express not?, ce which I presume relartes to

oear skriils and Bhiall be obli^^.ed if you will kindly have

brought to tile Survey and cared for in the uBual way.

Giad to know that Preble is there and t5mt he will write

itae about the bear skulls » Had not heard of Elton Clark^s

Bhipm6 !it

.

Glactto kixjwthat you >iaa such f:ood luck in Arizona,

that the elk herd in qT^estion is doirig so wello

With best wishes,

Very triily ycv^rs

and
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Ai^gtiBt 22, 1920

Ur. A. H. Tiritchell,
Plat, Alaska.

D98J" Sir:

Yoiu* letter of June 20 has reached rao at lay auimer

base, laf^initas, CSsilif . I am very j^lad to hear from you again

and to have the additional inforaation you have contributed about

the bears of your region.

Unfortunately I carjaot answer your question as to who

has trained h9&r dogs for sale. I do not know an" of tnis kind

personally, but I know of two raen in this State who use bear dogs

in hunting black bear. Ihether or not they would sell any of thai

dogs, and whether or not dogs trained to hunt small black bear

would tackle the big grizzlies of Alaska I cannot say.

Yes, I have seen one or two cabins after the'-'^ had been

visited by hears, and the general aixup of flour, salt, fond and

clothirg was very audi ae you indicate.

You ask if I received a skull of a grizzly sent in about

January and killed by you Oct. 2G, 1919. Not h&vir^ ny boar cards

here, I cannot be sum until I return to Washirgton, bu*. I think

I have written you about all the skulls receivedc

With thanks for your trouble.

Very truly youra, ,

Aiigi;mt 22^ 1920

Dear MTc Le©

i

Last sprir^ T received a latter frora you asking

for the measureraertB of a hugo bear skull vyhich you sent

me several years ago killed on Raltery Bay, Chidiagof Tsland.

I wish to apologize for not replyir^ earlier arxi for not

ccap lying v;ith your very natural reouest. The difficulty

is this, during the mr it was neceBsan/ to rnako room in

the National \Iu8eum for the War Insurance clerks. As a

consequence our itfunoal collection m» moved up to the third

floor where it ms stored. At first only ahait l,f^<» clerks

cac», but the nunbor soon increased to 2,000 and finally

3,000, with ccnsociuert condensation of the ?4isa-jm material,

covering both the study coilections and tha axliibition

series so that the Uluseui. had to be closed to even/oody

except the wnr workers. Wlien ^.e nm building for the I'nr

Insurance paopke vms comri-^teri we ex-ected to nova the

matmal collection back to its original quarters on the

first floor, but this was prevented by tho crea^ior of •.

new branch of the ?imeTa5, naaeiy, an exn.>..t o. .a. am.o.

and war natorials Tvhien corapieteiy -Ji---
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m»sgml halls* As a rssuit oiir colloctimis are atill coG^ressod

to such a degree that it is alitqst ii!5)os8ible to find ai^hirg,

and I htt?e not been able to do any work on hmr skulls for nearly

or fully throe years. Several times during the sprir^g and

s\rar«r I tried to find your big skull, but yi thout success.
i

it present I an In CSalifornia engaged in field work

as usiml during the sunraer, but expect to return to Washington

about the end of the year. By that tiro the pressure on our

son^what

to find voiir skull I will raeasure it and sand you the figureB.

Regrattir^ to bo obliged to send you this apolof^tic

axpianation instead of the inforoation you asked for,

Very truly yours,
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Ai:?giist 22, 192C.

v"??^ ^» ^* Ifemning,
624 BauB BW.

,

Dear Sir:

Your latter of July 2l8t iias been forwardad to rae from

lashington. Some of your questiona I will answer; othera I cannot

answer her© awaj froa ny library and other oaterials.

1. Several eub-Bpeeies of polar bears have been described

but I am not sure as to whether or not ary of then will stand.

2. Aa to species and sub-species of black bearsJ I re-

vised this groi^ some years ago, but have net t«k«n it up since.

We now have in our coliection about two thousaw^ skulls, and I

intend to make a critical study of them before finally publishii^

on the group. The grci^) as a idiole is quite dictirct from tliat of

the grizzly and big brown bears and io coraoDnly recognized as a

separate genus ©r sub-genus urjder the narae of Buarctos. The

forms eoQBDoaly recognized at present are luteolus cf the Gulf

States, f|gridfip!7B of the Peninsula cf Florida, aablycepB of

Arizona and New Mexico^ erend cue of Coahuila, Mexico and parte of

New It9sdc0, altifrontalis from the Coast Region of Wasliington

and QregoQ, and carlottae from Queen Charlotte Islands •

3e The South American bears are confined to the Aiidean

region and belong to a vory distinct ^enus.Tremarct os » Tliey are

smaller than our black bears and liave no known relatives nearer

thaji the fossil genus Arctcrtheriun which, however, differs in

many important characters anl are cf vory large size.

:%>

4e I cannot answer yci4r ciuection as to the number of

species of bears in Urasia^for the reason tiiat they have not been

revised and the material in our American imiBaiiiiiB ie insufficient

for the purpose. It is obvious, however, that the big bears of

Kavti^tka are quite distinct from the bro^Ti bear of l?^arope, llrsus

airctos.

5. Ursus iniddenclorffi ie distinct froni ths Asiatic bears

and also from all other foerican species aril is rostricted to

Kadiuk Island.

6.. You ask if the Syrian and Sun bear represent a distinct

group^I These two animals are different from one another. Ilie

Syrian bear beii« h laen^er 'of the restricted genus Ursus ^
while

the Sun bear of the Malay region belongs to an entirely different

genus, Helarctoe. The Sloth or Honey bear of India represents

still another genus. Melursus .

No, i^ large work on the I/ears has not vet gone to press,

but I have published a review of the African big bears. It is

North Anerican Fauna No. 41, and you can probably obtain a copy

v„ »«^*4*«r ;.* <^i^r nf f.h« Biolcrrical Survev at Washir^on for it.

Tlie Separates of my naniaal papers are in Washir^-ton. If

you will write me there in January' or February I can prorably send

you copies of ny Revision of the Pumas and several other papers.

I am now sending you two or three bear publicationB cf which I

happen to have duplicates here in California.

The best gorieral w^rk on livirt' raeunnalR is tlie one by

Flower slvA Lydekker.

Vary truly yoiirs, ^
-^•A.



Augiist 23. 1920

»

Miss Georgia Lwt
2400 durant Street

Berkeley, Calif.

Dear Miss Lea:

mien you left lAgimitas the other evening I had com-

pletely forgotten the circumstance that on your first visit

you cale on Saturday and worked during the afternoon; also that

I overlooked a meal which you must have had on one of the ferries.

Tharefore, I am enclosing the receipt you gave me. corrected, along

with a check for the balance I owe you.

Very truly yours.

1

\J ^ '-f-

Aug. 23,1920

lir G. E. Lyon,
Lakeport, Calif.

)fy dear Sir:

Doctor Stephens has given me the long slim stone of aboriginal

workmanship which you were so gensrouc as to present to our »^ational

collection, and which we greatly appreciate. The Indians of Tpper

Lake do not know what it was for and say they never aaw anything

like It before.

Dr William H. Holmes, head cu-a+or of ^thropolof^:^ ir. the

National ^luseum. is the best informed man in the world as to the

prehistoric stone implements of America. On returning to Washing-

ton I will turn it over to him, and will let you know if he knows

what it is.

Thankir^ you for your kindness in the matter,

regards to Vxb Lyon and the children,

Very tnily yours,

and with best
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Sept. 5, 1920

Mr F.A.Graham,
Forest Hknger,
^llow Creek,

Dmut )&• Graham:

ery mn^ thanlcB for your letter of Auguat 20, which I

find here on returning from a trip up the coast.

! an deUghted to know that animals and prorisions are
to be had so handy, and shall be greatly obliged if you will have
four animals(horses or niiles. or both) with an Indian packer sent
down from Hoopa in%.ina to set out from ymu- place on the momir^
of ladnesday Sept. 16. I expect to hare one raan with rae-an en-
gineer, son of the Teteran geologist. G.K.Gilbort. Re and the

packer and I make three, calling for three saddle animals with sad

dies. And we shaU need one pack animal to carry beds and grub,

making 4 animals all told. We expect to go light.

I am counting on you and the Indian to direct me to any

Indians who may lite in the country between Burnt Ranch and South

Fork Salmon. For, besides ny natural history wor^ I an tryii^

to imp the various Indian tribes of the State. Indians living

near Forks of Salmon told me last year that there were still a

few Indiana «n «pper New Wver or some of its tributaries. You

will know about them I hope.

Don't try to answer this, as I shall leave before an

answer could reach lagunitas.

Tory truly yours.
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Sept. 7, 1«?20

Mr A. J, Peterson,
IXiluth, Minn.

Dear Sir:

Thanks for yoiir letter and pricelist of Autopacks.

I shall be glad to try one on ray fJherrolet Baby Grand car

(1920 model, FB 50)and an enclosii^ herewith ny check on the Crocke;

National Bank of San Francisco for $18, for which please send me

of Heawy Autotop cloth, size 9x24x36, with adjustable padded

hooks.

lagunitas

charges collect, addressed )j i Greronino, Marin

Cboaty, Galif

Very truly yours.

^•tWi;^^;^- a^. ."^•^ ''•.
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Sept. 6, 1920

Mr W. I. AdaniB

Accountant
Smithsonian Institution.

Dear Mr Adams:

Herewith is ray account for the month of August, amounting

to'^lOO.eg, and two other vouchers (as noted below), which T shall

be obliged if you will kindly pay from the Harriraan fund, as usual.

Have recently returnea from an auto field trip throivgh

the Bel River and Bull Creel Redwoods, and over some of the worst

mountain roads in-the Urited States-up arxi down miles of 5S per-

cent grades in the Coast Mountains where the roads are not only

curved ar^ twisted almost beyond belief, but also so narrow that

the car is scratched on both sides by projecting branches.

• Could not have made it with the old ear-too big and heavy,

but the new one has no endrf power and is short enuf to make the

turns

.

Have now driven her over 1700 miles,

fl^ad poor luck with Indians, they being either dead or

gbne to\he Hoy'Pickings in the interior. But in the natural

history line got splendid material. Had fog and rain on the coast.

Am preparing to start on another long trip on the 11th.

Yery truly yours,

Accompanying Vouchers:

Z. Merriam.Asst. 10 days, $35

J.l.Scollick, cleaning 4 Bear skulls, $4

^S*-^^n^^'

Aug. 3

6

9
10

16

21
22

C„ Hart Sbrriam

lij^initas, Klarin Co., Calif

Aug\i8t 1920 Expense Account

self

94^3&

1/

Marsh & Coc, Photo ciev- ^ ptg

Richmond Ferry, car & self
(fedcland Harbor Ferry, car k
Sausalito Ferry (raturning:)
Alemiting car 16 ,40
Fiichg for new Odometer JSbpP:. 26^40 Half
Meals 2o25; 3 map-colorinr "nrjshaB .^30

Marquis & Co. Who*s Who for 1920-1921
Sausaiito Ferty. Roimd. trip,car& self (l
Oils (Monogram & 600-W)
Gasoline 2.16; Fullers earth 25, meals 2.00

Sausalito ^erry, Bound triti car ^ self .

Gasoline 1.69; %als 2.00/6 simll pacs .30
Tb^ayer Garage, July bill fPaid *vif^ist 16) 5

Ripressa^e on Bear skull from McCarthy . Alaska 6
(Jeorgia lea, ?enr ices Stenographer 24 aays&expenses *)

& Coast
& adjustment 8 2. 8^

Indian for Vocab'.worH at GaLrberville

Aii^2:,25-31Auto field trip to lower Eel Riv«
Gasoline l®2-4ft per 6al).^7.90; Oil

Msals 6 days , Sup. 25-din.31ircl, self k aest f^^l.25
Si^.Aug 31 to dinner Pept.l incl (Mrs Filmer.Westpt

for self k asBt)
)%

1 15

94
1 03
1 12

13 20
2 55
6 50
2..19
1 60
4 41

2 19
4 19
6 00

1 66
17 91

10 75
2 00

15 00
6 50

100.89

One hundred

100.89

mne-^

—

<..\¥r ..



Sept. 8, 1920

JJr E* H, Steedjman
St Louis, K!o.

Daar }br Steedraan:

VlBinY thanks for your latter of August 25, which T found

on returning a few daj^s ago from an auto trip up the coast and ^

through the great redwood forests.

Your statement that the long narrow skull is that of a

very old bear interests me f?;reatly, and I look forward in the hope

of having an opportunity to cor^are it with the others, and with

some of the big skulls from Alaska Perdnsula in our collection.

I am writing Mr Mallinckrodt by this inail in the hope

that he will present the skull to the National )iuseum, or at least

loan it to me for examination. But not knowing his address, T am

taking the liberty to ask you to forward it to him.

ReplyiiTg to your i^uestion about the species of the cubs,

would say that if their mother is fully adult I coula in all prob-

ability determine the species from her skull. I have done this

before in several cases.

I hope rar Ifcirgatroyd ^ill tag the skulls of your bears

so there may be no QT^^dtion as to their identity when they arrive.

In a similar c^**© several years ago it was impossible to identify ^

the skulls, one of wliich was of unusual interest.
J
k

I

Your description of the male bear killed by ¥tb. Steednan

indicates tliat it was Ui'sus kidderi , while the big males killed were'

probably TIrsus fyas.

Sept. 8, 1920

I greatly apprecifi^n the inf '^-^^^^t ^ a V* ; I /"- ^r* •» /«» -yti -
'J

Mr E. Jkllinckrodt,Jr.

St Loiiis, Mo.

% dear Sir:

Ifr K. H. Rteediaan of jTAir city has excited mj interest

in regard to a big old male bear mth a loi^ narrow skull recently

killed by ycu on Alaska Peninsula. I am aniiouB to see this skull

and to coBjJare i*. vdth specimens in our National collection. For

this rdascHi I an emboldened, to ask if you are willin^s to present it

to the collection; or, if not, if you would kindly loan it to me

for a short time after ny return to Washington in the late fall''

I envy the wonderful experiences with big bears which you

and Mr Steedraan enjoyed on your recent hunt.

Trusting that you will pardon my liberty in writing,

Very truly yours.

A m

. I -S-^iP • ** f "^ ^^-Vt^Vf^^fW fatrr f^rf,^ ^*^^£Je'lTC'B yI ^^Bfit^ i
-^^i^^ ^fr^#^j%
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Major E.A.GcldrriHH
U.S.Biological Survey.

Dear C-oldraan:

.'^ept. e, 1920 Sept. 8, 1520

On returniru; from lower Kel Ritrsr a few days ago I found
letters from youraalf anC Preble about the Bear skuiia and bo op^
for which I an obliged. I yaah to tharJc you alec for the ne-;.8

^

you were thoi^itful enuf to ,Tive we ahoiit the doir^^s of aeveral
of the Siirvoy men. Not havir^ seen anyone from -he Survey since
leaving Wanhin^^ton in June, I did not know ;..hat wae goim-on.

Am about etartine on another field trip-a coabir^tion
of auto and horseback-to t}.e Humboldt Bay country and thence
acrosB the mountains to Trinity m^er.

With beet wisher; to you all.

Very truly yours,

K.»v^

Am encloBin^^ another Bear skull exprosa notice.

Mr Luther J. Goldman

BoiBe;, Idaho o

Dear (jcldroan:

Thaiis for your latter about • French John' (John Ouellette)

as a likely candidate for collectir^ Bear skullsc I axd writing

him by this nailo

It is interesting and encouraging^ to raeet such rare

cliaractors in remote parts of the ivorldo
«

I wrote to Fred Campbell on receipt ot your former letter,

Hith kindest regsrds and best wishes,

Verj'' truly yours,
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Sept. 6,1920

Mr John Oijiellette
Fairbanks, Alaska

»

Ify dear Sir:

Mr Luther Goldman of the Biological Survey writes me that

you do a good deal cf traveling in the Tanana and other parts of

interior Alaska, and that you might like to collect some skulls of

Grizzly Bears « I want to get a number more of skulls of fully adult

Grizzlies, particularly old males, from tliat region, arid pay fair

prices for thera. Mal^e are worth considerably more than females,

arid old skulls are worth much more than young* For skulls of old

males in good condition I will pay 10 dolleurs each; for females

about 6 doll6urs.

Sach skull should have a tag tied to it, and on the tag

should be written the name of the locality where the Bear was killed,

and also the sex and approximate date if knofti, and your 0TO_name.

Skulls should be carefully wrapped and packed to prevent

damage in transit, and each package should be addrasBed:
U.S. Biological Survey

Ifeshington, l).r!o

Your nfwn name also sliould be on the package.

Packages may be sent either by Parcels Post or by Express,

whichever is most cowrenient for you. If sent by express, mark the

package •
• Charges Ccllect •

•

•

If you send any skulls, please wrjtn ma also, tailing me

about them, so I ^yiali-^v^ . on the lookout.

Very truly yours,

c^

-1^ %

'

I

'•'
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Sept. 8, 1920

Mr E. A. Preble
U.S. Biological Burvey.

Jje&r Preble:

Thanks for your letter of August 20, which I found on

returning from an interesting field trip up the coast.

As you suspected, some of the skulls-^those reed, in Jfciy--

carae before I left, but for some unaccountable reason were not num-

bered, and consequently it was i^ripossible to complete my card record.

The most important ones in the entire lot are those from

Lituya Bay^ presented by Elton Clark. Have been trying to get

specimens from this part of the coast for more than 20 years without

success. I will write Mr Clark by this mail.

Am in a hurry, getting ready to set out on another trip

in the r\\f^^;ed rats of Trinity River region before the rains set in.

Had a little rain last trip, and much fog on the coast.

Wi^h best wishes^ ,

Very trulv yours.
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Sept. 8, 1920

Kr Slton Cliirk
18 Postoffice Square
Boston, Mass.

Dear Mr Clark:

Only today have I learned of yoiir splendid succesa in

getting Bpecimens of Big Beare at Litnya Bay. For more tlian 20

yo&ra I have been trying to p;et hold of skulle from that part of

the coast, but without success. A letter froa Preble of the Biol^

ogical Survey, which awaited nry return from a field trip jnthe red-

wood coimtry and aloi^ the coast north, telle me the good news.

Of all the skulls received this year, not one approaches

thd8« in in^jortance. And it is especially gratifying to know that

you got adult raales. I arc inpatient to see them, but of course

cannot until ray return to Washington in the late fall.

And I shall look forward also to an accoimt of the details

of yo'ir hunt. I am moat tharJcful that yon succeeded and that you

returned in 8afety--for Lituya has a verjr "had reputation.

With grateful thanks for %hat you have aone,

Venr truly yours,

70

Sept. 9, \920

Dr Joseph Grinnell
l&iBeum of Vertebrate Zoology

Berkeley » California.

Dear Doctor Grrinnell:

Your letter of the 7th instc catches me between t'AO trips,

as Vvx only a few days hack from the northern redwoods and coast,

and am settin out day after tomorrow for a longer trip north.

Had hoped to see you and others at the Museum long before this

but have not had time. Have not seen Svermann or Miss i^astwood or

Joseph Mailliard-~in fact, have not made any calls at all, but shall

later on. You see I am getting too swiftly toward the age when

field work in rough country v»iil have to come to an end, and like

the farmer, I must roike hay while the sun shines, for clouds are

ffatherir^ in the distance.

No, I had not heard of any Grizzlies from the San Gabriel

Hts either last year or this; hope you will succeed in running them

down.

With kindest regards to you all till I see you,

Very tnily yours,

^."VW

1

. ..1'

1
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Sept. 9, 1920

Dear She laon:

A postcard from lire Sheldon to Eli :!«^«th,p.-.stmarked Arxap-

olis, Aug. 31,18 the prod that seta this offn .W? doM\ itnov. whether

you were on yoiir way out, or whether you al^rays mail ycur cardc at

Annapolis; but as it is nearlv time for the WaBhington eclioolc to

begin their annual grind, the Mernam trio at Lagi;n5ta8 votes that

% Street ia probably the safor atldress.

Well, how are you all? We all are 'a«11 and raaaorjanly

happy, and unconscioriably busy. We have been on several field

trips with the car as a base, and hava only just returned from a

most wonderfully interesting rxva through the groat redwood forest

s

and the mountains of the northern coant region* We spoke of you

all many times and hope we can tako i^cxx at no distan'^^ dfiy to canp

in the glorious redwoodSo It is an easy trip for any car, but

the coast roads are--v/eii, no r-lace ^>»r anythin^^ bigper than a Chev-

rolet Baby &rand(the largest size thay naka now), and a wheel barrow

enQoy,ed with power would be niuch better! The roads are just wide

enuf for one sat of wheels, and there are miles and mles Df grades

of 53 percent Mo place for a Cetdillac, or a Marnon, or any big

car. To rnake the turns a car ou{--ht to be able to revolve on a cen-

tral pivot.

roads.

But the foreste and sconery atone for the trials of the

Deer and Quail abound, but we carried no gunc

When ai Cis^ir Jiue a iit.ti.j warlier, wa visited nn unfin*

isht house of rather palatial ele^ranca ar^ii comforts, overlcoking

-A ! .

i

M
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Daar Shoicori

iih^VH r.d02i on i^:^ve/al «*i^'!::

oil 3. A.<,o 5. ,18 thd r^roa :iiat sets ^:u.: oifc w- onol o-.. ^•I.other

yo. w.re c; yoia- ^vay out, c- vhethi^ y-. ul.a/. .a. i ^ o.a- caiuo at

Aiinapoiig, hit as it ic ^jarly tino !ci t-.. W'^f:ri) :>;>...-, V-ioo I r to

bac^n tne^r anrutti ^ri-ti, t-. -^rnarn trio ut L:v::\^^9 vot^. -uit

9 Street ia nrr call- the safoi* .:^^c;rc^^8.

Well, how ur& ycu ^.li' W« all aro well a.-d . .vaco..arlv-

hapr.y, and Tinco*-.?n: oT'.ahl;- :;;.-,jr. F^

trips v.ith the car **8 a ^ar-s, and hav« only iua-- retura^u frort a
niOBt vvondTriuily inte-s^in.- rur tnr,-:rv .,,« ^..^^, redv-cra r-roG.e

and th* noimtRins of me norths; r. c n^^r

all m&rr,' ^,^.,1.^5 am hops •*- can tai'. ycu ?- rx di6ta.nT d.uy ^o can/

ixi the Glorious redwoodSe It j s an ©any T.n^; for any car, v.,,t

the coast roads are- vail, no vXht^^ ,r anything: ^ifr/tar tnan a Hhsv-

rolet Baby Grand(the lerg-sr 8i:;H t.K.y nake no?;), ur.<; a .'het-l barro»-

aauov.ivd with pow)r would uo nuch )>3n-.a:-! il-.e roMU- ar^ just ^ide
eniif for onr. u-oi of vd^oels, and there, are rales and mlfts of errades

of 06 percent Mo place for a CfaaUc, or a Hamc-, o* any i;jg

To make the tarns a car o^^t *o he ullc to revolve on a cen-

r-.-jrir/,-:. Tf. tnc^vc o. vou

car.

"ral pivo^.

But t]v! .forests and f.r;3nQry sJoiit* for ihe trial? of the

rca/i£. Doer and Quail a-ound, hut v.e cariiad no c^vn. -

When at Cl«*r La^^^ a i:.,ti^ ...= .']i--, *e viaitad an unfin-

laht houB« of rather palatial oleFarc t.nd .onj-'.r'i,, overlooking

I'
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tne IaKo ^x X^MAm mm .« .VA U^ iiX XX I «%«.lML Ov«Jl A \J%.tlik*.s^ V jiHndeoRie flowers.

¥• exclaiaed simuXtanoously, Ihat a wonderful place for the Sheldoni

but ?;ere obliged to add "were it not for the suaner heat*. The

owners had died eund the children had neter finished it and offered

it for sale at a fraction of its cost.

Then we have thought of you with reference to some of the

huoble sumoer places here at Lagfinitas, where we are still hoping

to have you for, neighbors before, we are too old to tramp the hills.

ibout the middle of July I turned in lay old big Chefrolet

and bought a Baby drand—the largest they make now. Have driven

it over 1700 ndles and like it ouch. It is not imich for speed, but

has wonderful power on both hi^ and second and is an ideal moun-

tain car, tJid roony ennf for ciBip outfit.

Have only today learned that Ilton Clark did go to Lituya

Bay, and that he got several big aale bears there, and that their

kullff are now in the Biological Survey collection. I an most

ii^»»tient to see them. This is the record catch for 1920 sure.

Am packii^ now to start on another field trip day after

tomorrow. Shall drive north to Huinboldt Bay and thence tip over

the mountains easterly to Trinity River, where I have arranged to

be mat by an Indian with horses or mules for the high rats beyond.

Izpect to be back here by the end of the month.

Have not heard from Nelson, but he thought he would reach

California about the first of October.

John C. Merriam and family spent a night with us just be-

fore we started on the laslj+.rip. He goes east tomorrow.

Having no stenographer this season I am constantly behind.

With love from all of us to all of you, and hoping you

all are well and the children having lots of fun and plenty to eat,

AI ever yours.

\
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I>»ar IHbb Clemonce:
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take th. . • . I
«""^^™>^^« -il^nce you certainly shouldtake the prizel But aa you will «««« »^ ...

nf*K M *i._^
^"^ ""^^ '^^^ ^ iw«ding the sacred hallaof the Northimberland I am hopinc it « n . *

Qalifn^s * . .
''''''"^ *** y**" ^^* certainuaiiromia friends wottld Hfc-* « i«-^ xi. ^

.U, to l«m .c«thi,« of your acc«,pU.ta.,rt, of lat..

Jh«
for it «^ uone natural hi.tory U«.. Ha„ «». g,^

localities ALL are HmmA- i*. ^u ,,
^

«.r «« of th. «r,t r.«ta «d .t„p.,t g^„ j, j^^.^_ ^
I - no. p«ki.« to rtTt to«rro. for H«*ol*t B., «^ th. «»rt-

«^— ._..
'"Kity Ri„r. Bw, snccMod in we«S"« M laUM to ^.t w rtth WLok Md .^1 , -

-.^ „ ^
^ '*** •" —Mi» aa.. fw th. f«rPVt. Hop. t, b. bade by th. .nd of th. «mth.

I. .V «n,i«. th. to.on. sirl «. h.r. .g.i„ thi. y..r.«* I hop. t. g.t «or. „t.rlal fr„ h.r. H«c, pi«.. ..^ „th. So.M» To«bnUry from th. Tocab. ca...

"" « "d Z Join in kiMort ragart. to your-lf a«i «,th.r
Very truly yours.Ifiss Stella Clensnce

""Inngtoti, D.C.

W f
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Sept. 26, 1920

Ut* Y* I* JdmSt
AoQ9«intani, Sbiithsoman Institaticm,

l&thiqgton, B.C.

Hjjjjtpia

<;••

balanoe

for the raraainder of the current year is rapidly dinirishing, an(
>

a» I am not certain that ly figures are correct. I should appre

the favor if you will kindly serid me a meEorandum ste.tinc

t bftlanc* after dedoetii^ to end of the f^ar otticm rerAai at

Morthcanberl&nd and ealariee of MiBS

I di alike to put you to thiB trouble, hut an arudoue to

keep within limita on future eipenditurea.

Have just returned froia a rather aeveretrip in the hi^

mountaina between Homboldt Bay aiid Trinity River and in the New

River country farther north. Kncountered heavy raina, but auaceeded

in obtaining a Tocabulary from the last aurvivor of a remote and

ittle known

fery truly yours

Sept. 26, 1920

Kr. C. Garrett,

Cranbrook, B.Co

yif dear Sir:

A letter from the Biological Surv<qr announces the safe

arrival of the akull^^f the grizzly from the head of Wolf Creek, B.C.

They tell a»e that the bear, idiile apparently full grown,

waa not fully adult, as shown by the akull and teeth. Nevertheless

I em glad to have it and a check of twelve dollars in payment

will be sent you fror the Suiithsonian Institution early in Octoberc

Tery truly yours.

V

t
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S^pto 26, 1920.

V-

Ckpt. J. C. Hubrlck, '

llcCb.rthy, Alaska.

Dear Ciaipt. Hubriek:

Very manjf thanks for your letter of Augairt, 10 ^hich I

found awaiting ny return fran a recent field trip. I {iTilt also

the box. ccmtaining the skull of the grizzly killed by Mtc Mitt^Wi

last year, for whidi 1 am very much obliged. Will attend to

payment for sane a little later. ^J X^ U^^ i-'f-i^ *f^3
i appr«ciattt your succesaTul efforts in obtaining this

skull, cwiceming liiich I wrete you last MarcSi.

Hope you will succeed in Baking ywir trip around ijt. St

Sliaa next spring* and tiiat you will get hold of some of the

Si. Slias bears.

For the present, with best wishes,

^ery truly yours,

I

Sept. 26, 1920.

Capt. A. B. (Tonoter,

Telegraph Q-eek, Alaska.

Ify dear Sir;

iki returnir.e from a recent field trip I find your

letter of August 10th about the bears.

It is not very unusual for cub bears of several different

species to have a v^dte collar for the firet year or two of

their lives. I have se«n at lea* half a dozen such cubs, possibly

mwe. and we usnalli' h^v^ ore or two in the Washington Zoo.

A letter from the Biological Survey announces the arrival

of the two large griz^y skulls shipped by you in June. We will

settle for the«. a little later. This is merely a hasty acicnowled^nent

Yery truly yoiiTBi
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Sept. 26, 1929

Ifr. George K« Gtood^
D.So School Teacher,

Killisnoo, Alaska.

Dmut Sir:

Ota retliming from field work in northsm California

I find your letter of August 27^ forwarded from Waahington.

1 hav^ also a letter from the Biological Survey 3tati}ng that

the skulls ef the two baai-s killed by Ur. Walter Ko Williams

have arrived •- one an acfealt «ale euid the other a two year old

cub.

I have had to cut down in purchasir^ bear skulls and

am not able to buy so maiy as formerly or to pay such hi^ price

However, since Uto Williams has taten the trouble to send these,

I will give Mb three dollars for the cub's skull and twelve *

dollars for the old male, making fifteen in alio A check for

this wiount will be sent him from my account in the Smithsonian

Institution early in October *

Tliankiiig you for writing in his behalf,

Yery truly yours.

Septo 26, 1920

o

Mr* I*. B« Wyman,
ItxBwm of History Science and Art.

Lob Angeles, Calif.
*

Dear Ur. WyrHan:

On retiimirg froa a field trip I find your letter of
August 26, forwarded from W..ehi>vrton, in which you tell me that
the skull of the Hinchin>.rook baar naB sent to Washington for nr
sxazBinationo

I appreciate yoiu" courtesy in the matter and shall look

forward vdth unusual interest to the priyilege of coraparir^- this

specinen with vgf adult mal» skull from the same island.

In regard to the Richardson skull of a grizzly killed

in the Sierra Ifcidre or San Gabriel Range, ay recollection is t}»t

the skull w&B returned about three yeeu-s ago, but not Viavir^

ny records at this end of the line, I cannot give the date.

As I remecfoar the circumstance the akull came attached to the

skin, however, I will look it up -an retiu*ning to Washington.

With many thanks for ymu* courtesy in the matter

,

V

Very truly yours.

t
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Septo 26, 1920

Mr. S. H. Steedman^

Curtis k Co. Manufacturing Coe,
'

St. LouiB, Mo.

Dsar Ifr. Staedcaan:

Very many thanks for 2/our lettsr of the 14th iiistc,

irtiich I find on returning from a trip to Trinity Ritf^r in the

norihsm part of the State. I appreciate yoiir continued courtosiea

in the matter of your bear sJculle and the bears killed by Mr.

Mallinckrodt.

Th© tags you sent Ittrgati oyd should prevent any

ndsplacement at his end of the lino, and I shall examine the

Bkulij with iO'e&t interest on njF return to Washir^ton.

With beat vrishes

Very truly yours.

Sept. 26, 1920.

Mr. NagamicM I&jroda,

Fukuyoshi Cho,

Akasaka, TokyOc

Uy dear Sir:

Your letter of August 6 and the accompanying papers
which you were kirxi enough to send me have be.n recently received,
forwarded from lashir^ton. I am glad to see that you are stiil
actively en^^^v^ed in continuing your work on raaciaais and birds,

and I aw very glad to add your papers to mjr library.

I expect to remain in California engaged in field work

until the latter part of December or early January, but on

my return to Washii^ton shall be glad to comply with your

request for ny photograph in aichar^<» for one of yours which

you will be kind enou^ to send me.

th best wishes,

Very truly yours.
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Dear Ulss CleniQmca:

On returning from a fruitful and somendiat difficult

trip to Humboldt Bay, Mad RiYer^ Rmiwood Creak and Trinity

Rirer I was happy to find your letters of the 12th and 17th

inst^ awaiting paruaal. Glad you had a pcAceful Biirraero

It is good to know that Dr* Coy^s Gruide to the C5al-

ifomia County Ardiitea is publi shade I had not hecu^d of it

and ahall ba obligad if you will kindly order a copy*

Your suggestion to have the cailir^ in Bay room rapai red

befora ny return strikes me most favorably^ and I shall ^#

obliged if you ¥d 11 have it attended to. Probably you will feal

it necessary to ba on hand most of the tima while the woric is

b»iiTg dons ^ich will be sorwthing of a nuisance.

It is good to know that yott have beam able to avoid the

bugbear of house huntir^, and that you are pleasantly situated

for the winter.

You say nothing about forwao'ding the Sceor^e vooabulary

I asked you for, and as it has not arrived, I am led to suspect

that you overlooked that pwrt of my letter.

Zenaida says that she wrote yon about ten days ago, so

that your Utters doubtless crossed in the nail.

This last trip was a severe one in several respectSo I

drove the car about seven hundrt,d miles, of which the northern
part was over sotne of the nonf. Miffir-ni* ».^ow<, ,-« u^ .

milen and miles of very steep grades running from twenty-eig^t

to thirty-five perc«it over the high mountains betwe«n

Huiriboldt Bay and Redwood Chreek and between Redwood Creek and Trinity

River; and we made this part in a poiu*ii^ rain ovfr wtddy,

slippery, water washed roads, both tip an down the steep slopes.

The Forest Service has blasted out the beginni/^ of a

new road hi^ up on the precipitous south wall of the canyon of

Trinity Hirer whidi may be coopleted next year. This enabled

me to actually drive ny car to a point a little b^ond Burnt

Randi where the road is about a thousand feet above the River.

¥e (Ardi Gilbert arxi l) «et out up Hew River with a pack out-

fit of four mules, crosairig Trinity River on a narrow wire

Buepension bridge some six hundred feet long and about eigi:it

hundred feet above the River, As the bridge is none too strong

and sways sidewaj*^ and up and down we had to lead one imile over

at a tira»» From the far end of the bridge the narrow trail con-

tinues rifling on the face of the cliffs xmtil alonf; the lower

part of tiie deep chasm of New River it attains an altitude of

about two thoueejxi feet a^ove the Rivero

Howavfc^r, we got throu^ safely and found the sole siu-

vivor of the Qie-mr^re-ko tribe (the coi-rect spelling ard pro-

nunciation by our method). From her I obtained a very epod

vocabulary, which yon will agree with ne ^as worth all it

cost to get.

On the ^vay out I visited the sole -eminng rftnchereH

of the'Hwilkut Tribe, ch^ckir^ nr; former vocalulary and obtain-

ir^ a consid^rarde qua-tity of additional .mterial.
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Had it not been f> r the premature rains would have

stayed Iwgpr. But in spite of the mud and ilipp^^ grades

we reached hooM in safety with all our laaterial.

As it is now getting late I shall start North again

as soon as

i

M

With best wishes from us all»

Very truly yours

^

UiBS Stella decience.
701 Northumberlantt Apartments

lashii^on, D.C;

721

^^r.epto 26/ 1^20

Deiur Flore-^ice and Ve^ron:

.Your letters of Sspteoiber 8 from Volta^ and Sept^e^er

22 frmi Portland were awaiting mf return from the North. We

surely are glad to hear from you and to know that you will be

here by the 8th or 10th /cf next rrK)nth» But we su^e not goir^ to

let y ou rush off in a hurry. If you have time enou^ to stay

over- at PortlaiMi for an Audubon meetir^, you suraly have time for

a reasonable visit here, especially aa tliere are plenty of field

obBiervatiofiE' to be made both here and at Clear LakOo

But if Vernon stops lor^ enough Bt Klamatr Falls to catch

beiaver, I doubt if he arrives at Lagunitas before 1921.

I I would like mistily to join hla on that trip ^to the

Modoc cav<Mft, but fear it will be irapracticaV^Ie, as I must -start

on anoth4r.* field trip aa soon as the notes from the last trip are

written up -- probably in three or four days. It is so late now

'thjB"» it is neceseary to take advantage 6f the good reatlser hefrre

tiie fall rainB set in.

On Bjy recent trip North, on which I -vus accompanied by

Arch' Gi Ibert, we wer« caught a^-d acroewhat imj>«-i iod by severe raini

in hj^ inc«cntain»» I croesed the rasge betwe«e Korbel a'-:d Red-

wootl Ci-eak a few cdleB farther south than the t..nail ever wWch

?6mon am i crosaed acre than tvwifty years e^o; and croBsed tl>«

still hi^er rar^e betwewi ftddwood 8 '>^. uril Triiity Bivftr ever rery

stiff {jradee of tw/^nty-fite 'to thir1i^.'-f iv*fc> ift^rcert* in a -;;;>ouririg

. ^tk.

f
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rain o?er ali^pwy aid without chains. It was a fearaocio

trip, b«t «» lire to tell the tale. I drove the car to Burnt

Iknch en Trinity after which we got an Indian and mules and
croaeed the narrow Trinity chaam on a narrow swlr^i^ foot bridge
about ail hundred feet above the water, leading one oule over at
a time. The trail thence north up New River skirt. the edge of
the cliffs from one to two thousand feet above the Ri ver, but we
got ihat we went for and are hocie safe and soi.nd. Will tell yo«
more about it later.

I m icvnensely glad to have those Piute and Wftsco vocab-
nl*'-*^ and am particularly thankful to Vernon for the northern
Piute material, including their naoe for themselves.

Sons years ago I had a little correBfondeBc e with Tk. Morrison

of the Humey country arjd had heard timt he waa dead; but I did

net knm what had becoae of hie material and an glad to know that

it is at Berkeley.

If I get back in time, I will drop you a lino addroeeod

to Klamath falls.

With love from us all,

Aa ever.

V

T
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Sept o 27, 1920

Mr P. A. GrahaM
Forest Ranger -

Willow Craok, Calif.

Dear Mr Graham:

(b I was greatly disappointed not to meet you on i?r/ recent

trip to Willow Creek and New River, but mnt to thank yon for th(>

excellent arrangements you made for ne. The trip was most success

ful as I got what I went for. Next time I'll try to go earlier

in the season and stay a little lor^er, and shall hope to ere you

in person.

On writing up my notes I find that I lack certain infor-

mation as to distance ft hM f\l^"itnd*^, erd s/iall be g^^atly obliged

if you ivill kindly supply them. To save vour timo I am enclosiriT

a memorandum list for you to fill and return.

With kind regards to Mrs Graham, Yfhom I was sorry not • o

see again,

Very truly yours,

% tV^>ijrv><

^

IV^iOk^'̂ -^-

Please remember me to Ur hdaxns and }Sr and Mrs Smith, all of wh >m

were most kind and helpful.

-^
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. ,-, ,- n ^^e+nnrf»R ard al'-i''!rf»« arid return

^ili li!r Graha-n kindly n H rtistarces am &i-

to C. Hart Mernar:, I^ninitaB, Calif.

DiBtancft. 1?iUo'^ OrA^^k t.^ South Fork

» Nob left Ranch. . • •

Hawkins Bar. • . • •

• Buspension Bridge

Crre-'*» P.fl.r:ch to Susnension Bridrn.

. •

mouth iMew River. e •

I>yer Banch.

Sall^' Mohle's,

• • • •

Altitude of Wiiiov; Treefc

Hedwood '^reek Prjti^^e

Bern' Jit. fi'.Kdrnit. . •

Ba Id !tt . eumi t . o • •

fnear Bill Crray'c)

£
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Oct. 5, 1920

Bmt Ifer Hov»;

BiplyiHB to your letter of 8^>t. 23, fonmrdad froo

Vuhiqgtmi:

In regard to ^te nap of life Zones of which you speak

yon win hmre ^o irite the Biological Sonrey, as I have no iafoJ

Bkien on th» siibjeot other than the fact that In the 1oi«h«o

**•'• '**'* ^ ~ *i«f t it was ajr praetica to have a few hundred

«aeiaa printed for use of the Surrey of all Mpa and other illui

tratiens iqgpaari^g in our publications.

^Tj truly yours,

Ik" K Bslwr Bom. Jr. "*
- - % *

^SIiKiiigtcn Ita,
QMbrilge. Him.

1/
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Oct. 4, 1920

Ur W. I. Adans
Aeeoimtant

,

Soii ths«iiiAn InBtitution,
Waafaii^on, B.C.

Dmut )&: AcUuBs:

Herewith I am enciosing ny oJ^enso account for Septentoer,

amounting to $165.30, along with five other vouchers, a* per accon-

paisying list, which I shail be obliged if yon will kindly iB.y as

u«ual from the Harrioan fund.

Had a rather let^re trip north .crosairg the high moimt-

aina between Huraboldt Bay and Trinity Rir«r to Burnt Ranch over

dreadfully ateep alippery grades in a pourir^ rain. Then left

the car at a ranch and with ao Indian packer and mules crossed

Trinity River Oaryon on a narrow a^.'lngir^ wire suspension foot

bridge about 800 feet above the water, and climbed the high cliffs

walling in the narrow gorge of New River to a htigjit of about two

thousand feet directly over the river on a trail blasted out of

the face of the cliff and so narrow that a mule had to be packed

with his load on top—no room for side packs. A misstep would

have landed man or animal at the bottom of the chasm a couple of

thousand fe«t below.

But I got what I went there for- -a good vocabulary and

other material from the last living remmnt of the Cheraariko tribe.

On th« way cut, visitad the Ust of the 30 odd villageB

of the Hwilkut tribe and secured a splendid lot of additional ma-

terial—additional to n^t I got from then ten j^ears ago*

Very truly yours,
r'k

"'k ^*-

h

>X'
7 r* 7

W.I. Adams 2

Accompany! r^ Vouchers;

Zenaida Msrriam, Servicea as Asst. $26. ?3

C. Garrett, Skull of Grizzly Bear 12.00

Walter K. Williams, 2 skulls Grizzlies (old k young) $15.00

Capt. J.C.Hubrick , skull of old male Grizzly $24.00

Capt. A.B.Conover, skulls of ^. male Grizzlies 30.00

PS. --Please note what I paid for packer and mules on '''ririty River:

Ifcin and 4 mules for $7 per day! This shows the remoteness

of the region, as anywhere else in California the charge would

have been at least $5 per day for the man and at least $3 for

each aninal, caking $17 per day as raniraun charge- -and I had

to pay only $7!

•^i
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C. Hart Merriaw

LaeiinitaB, ?ferin Co., Calif.

Expense account for September, 1920

Sept.

7 Hound trip la^antas-Sanrran. Ferrv car * fl«if

7 Non-skid tire(new,eichg.for old.dif.) t9 ^6
7 Spark plug | rear hub extensior liiOj 11.85

1.25

1

2
3

260
385
520
274
367

03.T

iet

1 Auto trip to Humboldt Bay & Tr .-'tv Ri*«r
m^'^K^"^ trip to New-^RiTor^r.e!

^^"^ '

Oil & Garage charges

rc,yneniariko & Hjilkut Indians, Vocah.8»rvW.e
S i\??f^R Sup.W.ll-din.Sek.ll inci?'G.B.aaith,BoarS & Idg »8up.l4tfi-din.l5tH ircl >
T T n *i

QJinner for packer ^'^-^ 1
J.T.Butler, Sup.&bkfSt. self &packer ^

Feed of 7\ miii** n«<k.. .^—vx /cn ^^

half 592

8

1

4

26

8
5
6

e
9

V

*i

A.Brizard
Mrs Noble

S^s C SSJJ^'SlViS**^'^^^
din WT6-Jkfstl8th incl

»-i Room & bkfst Hotel Willita

o*,
^^an'T-an-Alamecui & return

20 ^solineTl2 gals)

£o"T
^«i <jhain8 for car (33x4) $4.90

?fi ^i^ "" San Fran, Sept ?4& 25
'^'^

oieTroiet Factory Branch: relininc clutch

15 '-?^^^rM^s;^f,aits?i^a-^^,L'iy^'^^) 1=

10

11

293
.1269
1200
375
275
75

2§o
IBO

2800
400
150
500
260
260
260
?00
2 74

30
3 2A

half 2 46
2
6
2

5
1

3
7

Sept. 13. Expressaf^e on above
*

3
1

50
96
74

56
36
00
20
8^.

00
00

• • • • • • • •

36)
.00

1.30 14
o «, Half 9 66

r T
k^.Oo

.«

i^ f OQ

Hc^,, 7, 1920

Daar Mr Stewart:

Tlianke for your latter of Sept. 2^ and accompanying rraic

and nut of ^he CHl^fornia %'utmefc(Tigni on caIJforniciun)from l!iddle

?ork Tale River.

You have 8 cclosBei tm^J^rv to recall the spot on r)^j map

after bo rtitai'' years. I got the epecies on Kaweah Piver, but

9udw0rt!i records it from the Tula River country In Township 21,RaT.e.a

30 Rast^ lihich mist be m^^hty near the spot where Dr Cogi^'S c^t your

specir^ien. His record for Beer Creek is the nost southern of all.

Had a pre">ty seyere trip in Humbolat County. !>rove my

car tc Htwiboldt Bay and Korbel, and tVerxe easterly to Willaifb Crf^f^K

and Burnt Bancb on Trinity Riier, crossing ^he two lofty mountain

raz^s f^w irerj' steep grades(said to r^n froii 2i'*to V^(^n slip-

pery HRid in tiia rain. Then tooic an Indian and pack outfit and

^tent north up the deep chasm of New Ri?er. Located the ia^t su>--

TiTor of a little-known tribe and ^ct a ocabulary and fine lot cf

mat#rial«

Our rains ha^e started in in earnest and 1*11 have to

hustle to wind up w; field work in the north Veforo tliay oecorue a

steady thing*

TJiarJcs for Kteily's address. Crite her our lo¥3. ^e

shall be delif^ted to call on her if we reach tha Watsonvilie

country this j^ear; ard if not, will tn' next year.

lire Iterriam and /^enaida join in Kiir/ias" ra^^Hfus to Mri^

Stewart and yourself.

Mr Greo.W.Steibiart

Yisftlia, Caljf.

Aa eve yours^ ^



I
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4

Oct. 12,1920

Forest Ru]g«r

Big Bar, Oalif

Soar Sir:

Will you kindly tell dm if tho nen road to Big Bar is

now open and aaf* for nadiinos?

I mia inforoad that it mta to "bo open before this, but

fMLTod the recant heavy raizia might have put it otxt of commjaaion.

An aarly reply will graatly oblige.

4 Vi'<»

Ttry truly yours ^s

I

o

f*M

:f
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Ife* F. A, Grthm
fbrot Hmmjw-

11U«irCr«ak, Calif.

Dmut Ifer QnOiMi:

Oct. 12, 1920

I Mated.

Mugr thftidcs for tJ» distancttB and altitudes-jvit wbaA

m I mx^ to bother you agjdn. Can you tell me tha

lodiaii idio has the Parcels Post contract for the pack
rsiiU up Mm »T«r? I wt him on the tmil but it nas late and
• stoni thrsfttaiqs. •« did'nt have a chance to Ulk with him. But
he iivrsMed • as a aan of aore than ordinary intelligence. Ihers
doee he live iImii at hfl«»f

li have been having a raiiy eeek. with nearly 3 inches
of rukBt^Xk, and I assunt that your r^on reoeiTed its share.

lith beet wishes,

Tory truly yours.

1

\

I

%

I

1
:

»,
'/
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Oct. 17, 1920

Unifcrsity Ftmm,

In purdiasing mme ftathropologi cal publications at your

dMk tb* other iay (on thA 15th I belicTe) I forgot to ask for a

rac«ipt« I shall be obligad thsr«for« if you will kin^y sond a

racaipt for $8.80 in paynont for tha followii^:

fal. 1 no. 1. Goddard, Hiqpa.

4 &. IQroahar. iMho.

i

10

13

14

16

16

!V. Dixon, Chiaariko.

6. OoddMTd, CbilttlA.

2. Istaraan, Tana.

3. Load, liyot.

5. Vlatamn, Yurok.

8. Araabar, Yunan Tribas.

ary truly yours.

) t-o V~^

to
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October 31, 1920.

Ifir. S. MsilMnckrodt,
8%. loiiis, lOTsBoari.

1^ dear Sir:

On returning from fi«ld wwpk along the northwest coast and

in the mountains between Humboldt Bay and Trinity Hiter I find your

intereeting letter of Sept. 25, for iwiich I thank you very much.
•

BearB^ in cocmon with muiy other carniYcrous izBinnalfi^ have

a layer of op#n bone tissue comnonly called cancelluB or haneftomb

between the brain cavity and the frontal arch of tha skuU. In

bears the vertical thickness of these chambers or sinuses increases

with ag« until the bear is probably fifteen or twenty years old,

after which it decreases somewhat. In the adult males of some

•pottios ii la ffluio tJmn an indi in vertical height above the anterior

part of the brain case «o that bullets mi^t pass througji it in

several directions without iiilling the animal.

I think your guides were ri^t Jn the belief that if a side

or quartering shot were avaiUble the butt of the ear would be the

surest (rfiot to reach the brain. This, however, would daxasge the

skvill considerably for which reason I have usually reconrcended neck

shots. A shot «dH»d a little above the middle of the neck just

behind tlie back ofthe skull ii almost certain to hit one of the

K' ^K . ii

11
' \
^H

.

^^V<,'

W

I

f

cervical vertebrae injuring the spine Bt) that the aniftsal >8 paralizdd

if not kili«d outri^t.

1 have no bdar skulls here at Legunitas and therefore rejsret *

that I am unable to answer positively your question as to whether an

eys shot, the b4kur looking straight at yon, would reach the brain.

If ray memory serves me correctly, however, the result of the shot

would depend a good deal upon whether the bear iNere above or below

the level of the person firing the shot. If the bear were at a

lower level so that the bullet would ran^e down, I think it would

pass under the brain, and if ^iirected toward the median line would

shatter the cervical vertebras at trie base of the neck, thus killing

the animal instantly i but if the bear were at a soraewhitt higher lev«l

I am not sure whether the ball would or would not toucli the brain.

I will answer this question more defirately after examining skulls.

In any event, however, you of course realize that a very sli^t

difference in the anple at which the head was held in relation to the

hunter would make all the difference in the world as to th» oiact

course of the ball.

I wish to thank you very ranch for your r,enorcuB offer to

present the skull of yoiu* big bear to our national collection and

shall look forward with much interest to the privilegs of exaidning

it. Ihen you have done with it, kindly have it securely packed to

ia*event breakage in transit and ship by express, charges collect,

addressed to U. S. Biological Survey, Dei)artment of Agriculture,

Washir^ton, D.C. Kindly tie a tag to the sknll, giving your nane

and also the locality and approximate date of killing of the tear.

Thanking you for your courtesy in the ma+-ter, and rogrettin^

m iriability to give you a mere definite answer wlale Dtfll in the

field,

9 •%
Tery tri;ly yoiirs,

f-.j. ^

w.
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October 31, 1920.

October 31, 1920.

Mr* J. C. Sparry,
2425 Haaret Avenues,

Berk^iay, Calif.

Dear Mr. Spern^^:

Yoiir letter of October 22 av/aited my retvirn from a field

trip up the northwest coast. I am very glad to hear fro{/> you ejid

shall be daligjited to meet you and talk over the matter of the

preservation of the redwoods alor^ the highway to Humboldt Bay. I

have recwitly loade four auto trips alor^ this hig^xway, carr^^irig nirhtf^

in tVie redwood forests.

I was very glad to learn from Dr. J. C. Iferriam tnat you ar^

actively interested in the preservation of the redwoods alorg the

highway, and that you really are at the helm of the association for

this purpose:.

Many years ago when ri siting the Calaferus Grrove with John

r I had several pleasant and instructive talks with your Father

and Sister, botdi of whom I rmrtowber verj^ well.

Just now I am anxious to make two or three mere field trips

in the North before the bad weather sets in. On returning from

these and before leaving for the souliiBrn part of the State I will

connect with you by letter or phone arii try to arrange a meeting-

It wouIg be fine if yoM worJd motor out hare to or^r surnmer home at

Lagurxitas as you si^^est.

Wish beet wishes.

lerj truly yours,

^.v

Mr. John Jonas,
Livingston,

Montana

.

Dsar Sir:

Your letter of October 11, forwarded from Washington, has

just reached me^ I find also a memorandum from the Biological

Survey to the effect that the skull of the grizzly you mention

was received in good condition except for a hole cut in the

base of the brain case, probably to aid in extracting the brain.

This is most unfortunate, as it materially lessens the valua of

the skull. However, I will pay you fifteen dollars for it, a

check for which amount tail be sent you from the Smithsonian

before the middle of NovenJ^er.

I am still glad to purchase skulls of adult grizzly bears,

thou^ owing to shortage of funds am not able to pay so much for

thew as formerly.

Very truly yours.
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Octobeie ^1, 1920.

Ojai. Vimtura County,
CSalifomia.

Dear Ib^. Ruey:

Your latter of Octeter 15 has Veen forwarded to ma from

WaBhington, but th# package of grasaas will remain there until ny

return about the and of the year* I shall than take pleasure in

showing them to Dr. Hitchcock for identification — Drc Hitchcock

b^ir^ the leading spacialist on North American grasses -- and will

iaH you know tb^ result.

I am glad to know that you are makir^ a special point of

studying the habits of mainmls, particularly details of food habits

This is most iraportant, as our knowledge of habits is at bast

hij^ly fra^^

Ternon Bailey is erga^^ in work of this kind and during

the past season ha« had ^ number of species under observation, ^

keepine than in boxes wi^ nmnine wheels and observing food pref- |

orences and general habits. He is peculiarly ingenious in inventing

catch- •wB-alive trapB. His address aftar *he middle of Nothioior

will be Tucson, Arizona, general delivery. He coQld probably give

you valuable hints on this line of work.
f:

f

I congratulate you on obtaining specimenB of Perognathus {

alt i cola.

With bast wishes,
Very truly yours,

I

XA

ff.

I

October 31, 1920.

1 1
'\

^1

Mr. lae K. Dice,
Uuseiun of Zoologr,

University of Mi
Ann Arbor.

Dear Mr. Dio<3:

Replying to your letter of Sept. 29. forv--arded frocQ

Washington. I would saj that I shall la glad to send you a set

of my maiymal papers^ »uch as I still have for distribution on

my return te Washir^on about the end of the year-

I tun still engfeged in field work in California and do

not expect to reach Washington until norotiw in January.

Vfnf tmly yoia-s,

C- \
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October 51, 1920. October 31, 1920.

lir. Reginald T. Tonnsond,
Mana^irg Sditor, Country Uf,

Grarden City, N. I.

I

}fy dear Sir:

ReplyiT^- to yotur l»^.tor of October 4, forwarded

froD WaahirGton, I repn»t to say that I ha?© no photograj)h of

Bycelf here in California. On ny return Ic Washington about

the end of the yaar I shall be glad to comply with your

request.

Vei7 truly yours,

i

»

n

Prof. B. H. EveiTBirm,
California Acadetnj?' of Sciences,

San FrarciBco, Ctilif.

Defiur Dr. Irerraann:

Many thanks for your letter of the 27th inst. tailing

ma that Mr. Mailliard has put together all the skulls of tears

in the Academy collection, ard that I may have the privilege

of examining theme I a© ir^rj mich obliged to both you and

Ifcr. Mailliard and shall be only too glad to do this at the

first opportunity, but I cannot no^ name the day*

With best wi shes,

Very truly yours.

Mi
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Octobe? 31, 1920..

Ifr. Stanley 0, Jewett,
Post Ofricft Building,

Portland, Oregon.

Dear Mr. Jeweit:

Temon Bailey who has just left here for the

South tellB me that you hate information r:r>ncffrrirg the so -

called dwarf bear of the Oregon lava bede, I am very ranch

interested in this bear, as you doubtless know, and should

be teankful for any information you oay be willing to give me

Do you happen to know if ar^ adult specinwns, par-

ticularly adult status, are available for examination; or do

you know of anyone likely to be able to secure a specimen?

I h«ve a cub. but am very anxious to see skulls of adults,

particularly of adult males.

Very truly yoiirs.

t*.A\ ,. ^ •>«-'

':n

a.

October 31, 1=520.

Ur. R, W. Limbert,
Boise, Idaho.

Ify dear Sir:

Yernon Be.i ley of the Biological Surrey tells 219 that

a man named laidlow killed a grizzly in the lava beds ofsouthern

Idaho 80!ut; yoara a^, ar.d t>'Ht the skin with skull inside is now

mounted as a x*ug.

Do you iiappan to kiiow whether the skull is perfact, or

whether the back part was cut aift-ay? Also at wliat priCe the rjig

with skull inside is hold? Do you knov,- juat where the bear was

killed, and whatrier it 7,'aB a male or female, young or old?

Do you think it possible to sac-are the skull of an adult

male grizzly anywhere in southern laaiio, or frojn any of the

mountains of Idaho?

I have aeoured and turned into tjirj national colidction at

WashintTton more than two thousand skuUa of oaars from TTorth Airicrica

and am anxious to :nake ths collaction as coriplot^ as poaaille.

Very truly yoiirs,



Mrs. W. L. Mw^-««fl,
SenacH, Oregon.

l/'N^

Octocor .31, 1920,

Daar IL'n. Mprrison:

Knovyi.Tg th<.t Dr. Morriscwi knaT? rac>r« than anyone else
about the PiutttS of the Haraey-Malhuar ra^-ior, and that he left

Yaluahle raanu«cript on tha auhject, I an takirv^ tha liberty

to ask if you happen to know their mma for Mt-iivaor and

Harney Lxkea.

"^ery truly yours.

H

•^

•I
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Sonacd, Oregon. _

JOiowi.^ th.,t Dr. Morr^«o.i kn.v. n.r. than anyo;.. .-]..
about th. .Piut«3 of the Ham^y-Maii^u.r ra,,icr. am thM ha iai't
valuable Dianu«^npt on tbe buM.c^ I a;n takir,. the liUrt.
J: t -- .

' -^

tc usk if jr^u happen to krjo» ^-^^(^^ ^ naryiAc ^--v u -'

.

j

Han ey LctJcoa

j'';*i

Ver/ triiiy youre.

'«.-!

!.*.'>

r
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October 31, 1920.

h
Dmt

"•PlyiflB to your l«tt«rs ofSoot « ^ «
that it i. i,^r.cu.^a, for „ to T',

''•'°"" -^
»^ - infon.«„ ^, ,_^ ::.-^^- *>- a «.U fr«. on

«««8*« 1« fl.M «rjc in OaUfornl. .M

,

T'
"'""* P"-""*

«t iV h— .t *.hi^o« B. C.

'"^^"^ J°»™»1« *»! rooord. ar

^ «™«dfa«..r. o.„,:^ (^ ^,5;;": 'r-
^»tr. «.. Tor., a™.

I am unablt to •numerate off }..«^ *u

Pr««l«rt of to. intoropol,gi«i Soinoty of Waihi^ ^lean Soci,lj. of Jfc»«lo(d«i, ^ ,
"a'lungton a«l th, fc^^-—««»jL9gi8ia, and ain chairiMn Af *h^ n «

>-apMc Boanl.
""^mn of the 0. s. ffeo-

«*7 truly yours.
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October 31, 1920

^.

Ifir. T. 8. anyd«r,
Secr«tanr Biological Society.

Waahington, D. C, ,

||r dear Ifr. Sngnder:

Today •• mil^ fonwarded frow Waahinctoi^ bring* a notice
of the nie9*in« ofthe Biological Society for October 30. In
th# acwrapanying printed list of gj^rs pubUriied ir, the proceedings-C
lire two naioee of species beeinnii^a capital letter, namely,

QsMngpg Decumanag and Bureraa lisa. ,i

I assumft that this is an error on the part of the printer, -in:

not an evidence of total demoralisation on the part of the Society. I

With best vnshee,

Tery truly yours.

^.^tV

r*.

f*.

'«.«.:

i
•

1 ijs

•*,

m
•

>

4*
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October 31, 1920

i.i.Belcher k Crane,^
Bureka, »

California.

Dear Sirs:

I have been informed that you carry a large scale

detailed cap of Humboldt County. What is the price of thie

map unooimteci, and is it printed on more than or© sheet?

I cannot use it as a wall map, but wish to file it with others.

Very truly yonrs,
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Nov. 2,1920

^.

Mr W» I* Adams
Accountant, SoiithBonian Inst.

on, D.C.

Dear Mr AdaoiB:

Snclosdd IB my dxpenae account for October, amrvntirig to

$154.77, and a Bear skull vouchor of $15 in favor of John Jonas of

Livingston, Montana, which I shall be obli^red if yon will i>ay as

usual from the Harriflun Fund.

Many thanks for your pron?)t reply to pf inquiry as to tb

balance available for the rest of the year from the Harriman Fund.

I am obliged also for your kindness in v»ritir^ me about

the rm^ deal in regard to apartments in the Northumberland, and I

agTB^ with you that no action is necessary on ras" pw^ as my lease

is already executed* The duplicate copy which should have bean

sent to you was sect to me^ and I have it here.

But the present lease expires next September, so the

matter really has a serious aspect* If it were orJy possible for

me to be given sufficient roo» in the Sbdthsonian or 14:iseum there

would be no problem, and the available income would be correspond-

ii^ly larger

Very truly yours,

i

i

Oct

C. Hart Merriam

Lagunitae, T^rin Coo, Califs

Octobar Expenaa acuount

BZO
1 Sau.^aiito to San Francisco & return

San Francisco^ meals & street car fares
5 Forry to SanFrancisc.0 & return .30; Meals l.SO

"»

{
^

1
1 ^

t^^^Bm

^^^^^K;

^^^^^y^^ «1

15
18

20

Trip

23

24

2d

26

27

Feriy to SanPranciBco & return 30; Meais 1.70
Trip to Berkeley M^aseiiin & Oakland & ret .Fare
Meals 2.00; Crasoline 2.6n, oil .25
Pub li cations,Univ. Calif rreas on Anthropologjr 1

to Korbal & Triniaaa Head, Oct. 22-28:
Fare, San Rafael to EureKa (NW Pacilic RR)

• Eureka tu Areata .42^ Meals & Porter 2«25
Room^ Areata Hotel 2
Breakfast 1.00- Stage to Korbel .^
Sta^e. Korbel to Blue Lake & return
Pd Nea Woodward (Indian)3.00; another Indian 1.00
Korbel Hotel. Room & board 3
Sta^e, Korbel to Blue Lake 15* Blue Lake to Arcata40
Pd Frank Lowry. Indian 3; Meals 2.

Hotel Areata, Room 4
Stage, Areata to Trinidad Head
Pd HrB M.Ward, Indian(f or 2 lari^-'^Jia^';es/;

Pd Liza Nere:mar & dar^^^hter, Ir£iahs
Pd Mrs M. Ward, Indian
Pd Liza Neremer h da\4^fnter. Indians
Hotel Trinidaa, Room & board 0ct25-27

'^cabs.

)

^0

2 10

2 00
1 88
4 90
8 80

15 55
2 67
2 on
1 54

30
4 00
A

25
55

5 00
00
81

/ 00
5 25

50
4 £0
7 00

n
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27

28

30

Sthga, Trinidad to Eureka
Supper Buraka.
Hot«i Vance, Eureka, Room
Meals , 2.25: Far©, Eureka to San Rafael 15.55
ivery, ni^ht drive San Rpfael to Lagimitas

Pd Piute girl (UEunii

Northern Piute Luis

31 Greorgia D. Lea, services stenographer & expenses 7

PoBta^ie 1.20; Paste & ink .70

Fioxenoe Jonnson, Cleaning Office (Northumberland) 6
Janitor, Northumberland, thro Miss Clemance

1
1
2

35
00
50

17 80
5 00

1 50
5 00

10 57

i 's'O

5 00
1 00

134 77
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Nov. 4, 1920

Ifr We I. Adam, Accountant,
Smithsonian Institution.

Dear Mr Adams:

Yesterday, after tiiree and a half months futile effort,

I finally succeeded in selling the old car--the ChaYrolat Big-6 of

1913. But I got only $325 for her, arKi k^VX) of tnis is in the

form of proBdsary notes.

fhen I first cffermi her for sale, the middle of July,

I asked $650 for her. Next month I offered to take $450, as I

wrote you on A\igu8t 17, but could find no purchaser, the* I tried

in Oakland as well as in San Francisco.
*

So yesterday I accepted $325- -the only offer I have ever

had. Of this I paid $5 cash on account of the battery, leaving $320

as the actual amount to be divided. Half of this, $160, I an en-

closing herewith, in the form of check on tho National Metropoli-

tan Bank of Washinprton.

Very truly yours.
«

One hurKirefd, thirty four • . . e . sevsnty seven

154.77 I

"~-^
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lAgnnitas, Calif.

Not. 15, 1920

Bmut

Thudci

this Bormic. But juit itoy it ehould tak* thret weeks to get a

rsiom from luWi^on is hard to understand. There was no letter

and no stateiasnt of account to dat-^, but by adding the items men-

tioned in your earlier letters I infer that I owe you $11.30, a

tiMck for which is enclosed herewith, as per accompanying raeraoran-

dua. The electric bill you sent the previous month was for $3.

for current froa July 23 to Sept. 15; irtiile the present bill of$l.

is for eorrent fron Augtist 23 to Sept. 15—an obtious error of du-

plication or overlapping on the part of the Conpany.

Since writii^ you from Trinidad I have made another sur-

prisii^Iy successful trip, securing vocabularies from both lahto

and Oo-ko-kon-til-kah. Rxpected to be in the field now, but the

sodden ca^x^ of heavy rains—which have continued now for a week-

prevented, in still hopir^ for a clear-up so I can make two more

trips north before hssriirc: south. But at this season the weather

is ad{^tj unoertain.

Have you still outstandii^ enou^ Mission Records work

to keep you busy till the end of the year?

Very truly yours.

Miss Ste 11a ClenmiGe
The XortfauBi>erl&nd
lashington, B.C.
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Novc 21,1920

lAr F. K»rmo(l«» , . , „
Direct or, Provincial Musewin,

Victoria, British Columoia.

Dear Mr Kerraode:

Your latter of October 26 has been forwarded to me from

Washineton, h« 1 a., still in the field^^thoiigh recent and present

rains are likely to drive me in shortly.

No. the Botanical volumes of the Harriman Alanka series

have not yet'been published. Before I left Washinpt.on Jfr OciUe

told rr.e that 'he expected t. have th.n ready durir^ ^h.e srnmer.

With best wishes,

Very trxiy ycurs.

t
,

*•

*
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Nov. 21, 1920

Dr Charles D. '!7&lcott,
Secretary Smithsonian Institx^tion.
Washir^.on, D. C.

Dear Doctor Whlcott:
«

TharJcB for your letter of the 9th instant jn r«A;ard to

the mtter of rooms. I am nof. at all surprised at what vou sav

about the already overcrowded condition of the Smithsonian and

National J&iseum braidings, since for years I hjive Dean taraliar

with the complaints of the various Ourato:'B that thev were nadlv

in need of more apace.

At the sane time it is a pity that more than a thousand

dollars of the Harriraan Fund must be spent in a sir^le year for

room-rent alone when the work in hand is handicapped for money.
«

During the season nov* comirir; to a close I have liad rather

remarkahle success in locating; and workin,^ with the laat remnants

of several tribes I haii not before encountered^ Two of these are

now represented by only a siri^le BurviYor. I traveled nore than

four hundred iriles in search of one of these without finding him,

but got hira on the next trip. Another was an old woman for whom

I crossed two rtiountain ranges ?n rain and rrad. But I finally p^ot

her ajid she i^as pure f^oldl

I noTv have vocabtilarias and distribution .'mps-'-sona of

which need correcting and ampb fy?n/^--cf aJ] the iiripa^ij^ti c stocks

and distinct tribes Known to exint in California and Nevada, nore

than 100 in number* This was not done in a dav but is a res^iJt of

thirty v^arn of field work.

tl
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Not. 21, 1920

OMur ProfMsor IkYis:

Ogk rtttumiqg to taj mxamr hons at lAgunitas a short tima

•go, aftar a sueoaasful hit of fiald work in the northern part of

Gkilifomia, I racelTed your letter of October 16, forwarded from

luahington*

You are rigjit in feelir?g that Grilbart and I had many in-

torMitii:^ talks diiriqg the nineteen years of hie life with ub, but

offhand I do not recall anything enitable for your purposoa

Honffver^ Ifars Merriam and my daiighters and I will keep the

iter in odndt hoping to recall something appropriate.

mth best wishes^
*

Yery tnily yoiurs^

^ . -Htjk^ ^J'MK

Prof. ¥• H. IkTla
31 Hawthorn Street

Quabridge, Mms.

(1.
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Nov. "i,19t0

Mr Jain9<3 L. Claric

1160 Southern Blvd.
Bronx, New York.

Dear Jfr Clark:

Mr E. Ife-iii nckrodt of St L^uis write* me that you have

the akull of t)ie big he bear killed by Hrr! on Alaska Peniranla ,

which he has heon generous enough to present to u:.x National col-

lection. I shall be obliged therefore if you will kindly ship

the Bkull, at yovii- convenience (no particular hurry), addressed

U.S. Biological Si^rvey, Dept. Arrricuitare, Washington, D.C. (Charg^-K

collect). Pleaae attacii a tag to the skull statir^ that it ib

from Mr Jfellinckrodt.

I am still engagsd in field work in California but expact

to return to Washington about or before the end of the year.

Very truly youro.

<i. "^-^P**^"' tv^

} i
4:»

f

J

f

I

i

I

%i

letter

I arn

N<^v- 21 « 19^0
Dear Mr fell. ndcrodt:

Returning f-om another fi^^j fr-in r f. a
^^ n 4. ^

- «-' trip, 1 fourid your
0. October 27 Hwaitinr attent-: nn i

, . .

-"^ a.tent. on. A« you see from this. . a,nBtiii 1.1 vji.aiornia and unlest driver ont >.v +>-o -

,^^ ,

^^^ '^"^ '^^3- *he rams ' -which havebeen very heavy of iatn-rnav s^ov +ni .,'^' ^-^' *iil n«ar tne and of the year.
I appreciate your generositv jn TD-flR«rf ir,^ fu , \,

„^„^ V r -
- Presenting the skull ofyour ri.g he bea^- to our NRtio»^a-» ^,.-i *•

.,
^i-'-!>-on a-iXi snail exacun* andmeasure' it wifb i,-r«o+ >^* i.w....nf_ieat interest. ^ and wUl fopr. -r-f«'^ w-J-i T^nen .^r.^r* you aco-ut the

^^ ..o.^.r..ir^- James L. Clark about sending it.
Arid I cui interested rIro i»- +v,„ • n

., ^ , ,
''^^'' '^^ ^^« 8KI111 of the .-nother ofthe two cubs of which VOU a-ftnlr T? • ..

se^tu ti, •. ..
^xamnation of this skull shouldBettle the identity of tho cubs--whet;.«-

"^ lliideri,.
When you are ir Washinpton I tbinir ,,«- • u. .t^on i think you might re interested
our wonderful collection of Bear skulls, now nu«b.ri>^

upwards of two thousand. ThJ, season w. h

n^b.ri.ng

^ ,
^^^°" *** ^^^« received some verv

Very truly yours,

Jfi" B. JfeUinckrcctt,
^.>V,^#o^

St. Louis, Mo.

/
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Ko¥ . 21, 1920

Dear J.C:

f

We all were glad to hear from you and to know +Jmt yo\i

were located for the winter so near our place • And we were also

glad to learn that you have a new model 3iuck 7-pa8sei^er car. This

will enable you to escape the bad air in overcrowded street cars

and at the saiae time teropt you to take time for drives in the parks

and surrounding country when the weather is fair- -as it is a good

part of the tirae at Washington, even in winter.

I have kept on nay job rather steadily and have alreeM5y
i

driven the new Chevrolet Baby Grand more than 3600 miles. The

rains came unexpectedly early this year and I was caught on steep

iBOuntain grades in slippery mud before putting the chains aboard.

During the past 12 days nore than a foot of rain has fal-

len at lagunitas, 5.65 inches of which came down on a single day.

Kvers'' morning when home I chop down and cut up 2 or 3

trees for fireplace fuel- -good exercise for an old nmn!

We did not expect to return east before the erni of the

year, but if the rains continue it will hardly pa^^ to stay, as I

am too old to enjoy campi?^ in rain and coldo

Elizabeth and Zenaida join in love to you all, not for»

^ettir^ the boys.

As ever yours,

Dr J. (?. Merriam
President. Carnegie Institution

Washington, D. C.
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Not. 22, 1920

Prof. T. H. Morgan
Stanford UniTarsitj'-, Calif.

Dear Profesior Morgan:

Tour letter of October 23» with liet. «? i.orainationB from

the Section of Zoology of the National Academy, came while I was in
the field. I am returning the list tith m proferences checked.

When we met in Washington last spring I expressed the

hope that you would find time to run up to our place at lagunitas,

and I still hope you may be able to do so before we return east.

I an in the field a good deal of the time, but the man at the Lag-

unita* phone always knows whether or not we are at home.

With best wishes,

Very tmly yours.

v\\.' \

!

\-

»^.

I

#•

it

Nov. 23.1920

Dear Ur Law:

Wa all were vary glad to hear from you and Mrs Law and

to learn that von reached home without skid or other mishap* But

we were fkii'^risQcl to hear tliat you passed out of the rain at San

Rafael. With us it continued the rest of the da/ and all night,

as usual. And with the exception of ore day it continued till

yesterday. All toid^ more than a foot of water fell, and on

Wednesday last the fall was 5.55 inches by the Pcetnastor's rainga^e,

Wa certainly did enjoy your little visit and hope it may

he repeated another year. It would be better all round if we field

naturalists could p.et together oftener, informally- -I hate public

meetinf^B.

The book Mrs Law was so kind and tlioi^.tful as to send us

was so horribly thrilling; that it destroyed completely our record

for early bedtice- -but we all enjoyed it all the same^

At both ends of the day now I am choppir/; down and up

trees- -mostly tanbaricfe - f i.r firewood, averaging about 8 per day.

With kind regarciE^ 'o Mrs Law, and to all in the Museum,

lery truly yours,

^i-*. W^i^

Mr J. Kugene Law
Mutseum Vwrtehrata Zoolo^7
Berkele^y^ California.
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Ifr Bdvard lall
Hall of Records
San Bernardino, Calii.

Dear Sir:

ReplyiiE to your letter of the 10th

inet.. forwarded from Washington, would state

that I am not purchasii« specioens of inannals

except skulls of Oria«ly Bears.

I act referrii« yoiir letter to the

Chief of the U.S. Biological Surrey. The

price you ask strikes me a. exceptionally hi^.

Uery truly yours.

•i-

I.

P

1

I

I

/'

KoT. 28.1920

World Book Coinpany
Yonkctt-B, N.Y.

M.AsPurcell, Kdq.

Dear Sir:

Eeplyir^ to your latter of the '>9A in»t., forwarded frcm

la«hinG^.on, would say that the Harrinian Kstate will p;rant the per*

mission asked for» to reproduce the illustrHtion of a Fur-Seal fam-

ily facii^ pa^e 96 of vol« I of the Harriraaii Alaska series.

There is a difficulty howeirer in ohtadninf;; access ^o the

orif^inal. If the photofrraph were taken by n^self ^ the negative is

in the U.S. Piolof;ical Surtey at Washirv^.on, arxi the necessan^ per-

adssion may be obtained frcxn Dr K. W. Nelson, Chief. Bii^ if t,aken

by anyone else, it would be fery difficult to locate* Kot havir^

a copy of the book here (in H alifornia) I am unable to determne

this point.

I aw P^lad you are p;oi rf; to reproduce the story of J^^atka

and Kotek as I have always regained it as a pecxiliarly beautiful

tale of Fur-Seal life, full cf the spirit of the misty ano rm^stic

Islanis. I have given a nuraber of copies to /oun/^ people at Christ-

mas time and notwithstandinp; its rather sad tone ii has always been

read with more than usual interest.

Very truly yours.
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/« Dec. 1, 19^0

Dear Doctor St aj hens:

— .^ You certainly gave us all a great treat ThenkBgiYirig day—

-

from that 6])lendia turkej/ to the new game in the basement. And it
r

was a great and pleasant cliarige from quiet Lagimitas.

Alice Eaetwooa car'^e Saturdfty afternoon and spent Sunday

with us, afjd fot abort 16 species of mushrooras. And Sperrj*- came

Momiay lo tain about tiit. "Redwoods along the Kdl River highway.

But it koepfi on rj'-'nirjg here, quietly but none the less

We think it vTiist stop, c^- at least hold up for a little while,

It knocks out ray fiela vrips completely, of course.

^a hope you had a good V'^^Ij, to your Oraunge vineyard and

found every thiri-, satisfactory.

You kjndly ofit-red to ssnd me that 20 gallon oil tank.

Please dont; It is a little too big for coy garage, and I find

soon.

that I f^U f)
# C ^* ^ A P" et a small one at some of the wrecking places in the

City. I saw a dosor. o^ mora the morning I left you.

We are looking for the Stephens family Saturday for the

weak era and hopa nothing wil] nappen to prevent you all frcxn com-

ing. IJnfortur^taly, ?/e have r.o canoes for Bruce to sail in, and

no ducke i'nr

and ferns .

'11 rn to shoot, but plenty of beautiful woods and moss

We tmst the rain will all be down by then!

i. tliink every day of the wonderful duck show you took

us to see Thanksz-ivirr day. It jfl ftlmnfft unbelievable that eo

many kirds have leained that man are m%iSe^ in cities anil par^s.

With lov^:- to ^^ou all from all of us- -till Saturda.v.

Dr W.B. Stephens, Alaiteda.

i

Rol Stephens, Bso
Craig. Colorado

Dear f>ir:

Dec. 1, 19^0

\

Your letter of Nov, 12 reached ne todays fonv-arded from
Washirv^ton.

The real Passerv-Ter Pig«on (EctoEL8te8^ni£ratoriu8)i8 a
bird of the Eastern United States and is hriieYed to be extin.v',.

It has a pointed tail.

The comaon Pigeon of Colcr.ao. Arizona, California ar^d

the west coast region generally is called the Band-tail Pipreon

iColi^alaaciata). It hm; t, -.^uare tail, with a pale hand across
near the end. It is bU U conroon, and I see a few nearly every day
here at or/ place in Oalifornia.

Very truly yours.

h
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Dec. 2, 1920

Hon J. A. Johnston
lurdan, San Quontin, Call f

.

Dear ttr. Johnston:

Ihy I agidn have the priTilage of gettii^ vocabulary

oatorial tram soob of the Indians in your prison?

If so, will you kindly let me know what localities are

represontsd by tiiase at present in the prison?

?ery tnily yours,

V

fl
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Dec. 2, 1920

Mr F..V. OcYilla
Washington, D.C.

•Dsar Ifr

Your latter of Nov. 16 is most oncouraging. It is good

to know that you, aa Chaiman of the Cixnaittee on Research of the

National Geograiduc Society, have acconqpli shed what I have urged in

vain for many yeara- -namely, the decieion to publish a series of

Research papers, distinct from the Magazine , to provide for the

technical results of the Society's doii^s. This surely is an

accoopli shoent worthy of congratulation.

Replyir^ to your specific questions, vay judgment is:

1. That the Memoirs should he numbered consecutively, each

beginning with page 1, as in the case of the Proceed-

ings of the lashington Acadeo^ of Sciences^

2. That the size of the page agree with that of the Proceed-

ingp or the Journal oC the Acadengr—in other words that

it be lax^e octavo. Personally, I like the page of the

Proeeedii^s, which I adopted after much study.

3. That the text be in single column. To justify double col-

umn would mean qiiarto—an iiwonvenient size, hardly cal-

led for except in the case oljvery large illustrations.

4. That the type be essentially that of the Proceedings of the

Academy, leaded for technical matter, not leaded for in-

troductory and popular matter.

5. That both plates and text figures be allowedi details left

lo Bditor.

5

1
f •

1;'.

11 1

M
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2

To these 5 paragraphs ! should add a 6th, to the effect

that footnotes should NOT be printed in very sinall type out in read-

not leaiid), and that quoted imtter be in same type

as body of text, but solid if in blocks,.

Bont know when we shall return, but probably the latter

part of this month. We are havir^ very heavy rains now, interfer-

ing with my terminal field ^ork. So far have driven ray car about

four thousand miles this season and have r^at^hered a large amount

of material- -ethxnologic, zoologic, and botanic, includir^ some extra

fine manzanitadl

Very truly yours.
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rfC-10.1920

\Sr 0. S. rJloane, Sec'y
U.ScGeographic Boards

WaBhinp^ton, D.C.

Dear Mr Sloane:

The enclosed letters have ^oeen forwarded to me f : -na Wash-

ington. Can you answer thera*^

a.

We ara having a remarkably rainy fall-*26.56 inches to

date. This has delayed the completion of my field work, although

I have driven m car more than 4 tliousaixl ndlee and have Jiade one
J:

-^

important pack-outfit trip.

I expect to be in Washington in time for the next Board

t

meeting.

Very truly ycnrB.

J

%

,, ?

i

D9C.10,192^

Mr J. Eugene Jaw
l&isevim Vertebrate J^ooIokv
Berkelej', CSalifornia,

Dear Mr Law:
'

Peplying to your letter of the 3d inais.:

The affairs and business of the National Geographic Society

are in the hands of a Board of 'knagers the members of which

are arranf-ed in three groups, one of which is elected each

year, so that at least two thirds of the members have served

at least one year.

For twenty years or more the loa+ter of dividii^ the mem-

bership at large into two claa8eB--tec}ir«ical and popular--b-as been

brought up for consideration, but so far as I an aware has never

been done. While such a division would have certain advantages,

it would inevitably suffer the di sadvantngos of creatir^ wounded

feolii^ on the part of many members, would be exceedingly diffi-

cult of carrying out because of the intrinsic difficulty of draw-

ing hard and fast Iine8--line8 that would keep out Smith and take

in Jones- and because such a procedure wasdeemed unAmerican.

Yestorday afternoon we had a roaring thunder storm with

a gale of wirrf ar^ a deluge of water--lf inches in a little over

an hour. To date I^fDri^Tx 'las had over ?3 inches thiR fall.

With kindest regards from us all to ISra Low and her hus-

band. Very truly your*^,
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i^t^C c 16,1920

My dear Kli Bb Braaze

I have a f^ister tuio can aek nora ^rTebtions in ten TOin; tea

than v^ man «ian a/iBwei' in ben (la3^s. But you ^mn ask one cruesti-

n

which a man cannvot answer in ten da-.si

I ha.ve Traded throi;£;h nost of ^.he Indiai'i r^teriai that

is here in XfX^f lagi.mitaj^ offico ana nav^.^ dvif; •ri-.t a let of niirnoB of

boye and girlB, most of whititi obvicr.sly are unfit for use in ^h«*

nariinf^ of white cnildran. Pwit If ^^ou imd oiie Uiat ^trikafi vou"- •» ».

aa available, I will tell you the narnt^ of. tha tribe Irorn which it

was obtainectt.. The cieanir^ of the natoes i^ in noat casea unknown

to me. T}i« littt is enciosod hare.vitho

Please give ray kindest re^mrds to 13 ss Ai-noid of r^ie.noan.

^er^j tniiy yours,

Vtxv

Miss Rita Green Breeze
679 South Rarq)art Street

Los Angeles, California*

i
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Coijec^ve^i by C\ Hart yarriam
TRIBKS

BOYo

Dolly-k^iitii

Htlrkc-lum
Rfn-'yu!|p-.;]i6

Hum-hui
Huntc>i--ivp

Xah-^v^ot
Ke- vo'^to
Li!r-pOn'«-BO

Lo.tch-'kiira

A'e-Svi'i n
iviB-tOK ^

Nah'~te-ho-le
iVo-te'-ZB

K'o-yvx-che
Nor-p«Ji-kfih
O'l-wa'-te^le
?an-te-yup-c}.3
Pc-ke-bro'
^o-tol

^

Pul-low-oo

So-no-n3a
So-T)in-rdl6
Scc-rii^-ah-c.he
Tewf-poi-sen

War -rot

B

Wi 'toil -a -wail
Wo-ho-n-^ ten
Yall-hfeBB'
Yu -poo- rail

laTr-

GIELS

Chd-nalv-vfah
^:Jh.U-bully
Ger-ka-er
Ho-?A:ik''-me

Kal-te'-r^hf'
Ka- /;ah -iTi^r

Koo-rah
Ko-yo-he-no-va
I'% - cher - rU.B « - i^-a

Fom-cliard-der
Os-Iok^c-iVA
Hor-pak-ka
Pod-se-yu'-na
Ho'-de
oak-k^-ar)
'^a^'^es'^inet

i^i-»Cf5n-hc-e]-*iv

4jk-f'-> ^K)

TTl

m
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Dec. 16, 1920

Ut E. Ifeilinefarodt, Jr.

St. Louis, Ho.

D»ar ur MftllincJcrodt:

y««y mai^gr thanks for your kindness and trouble in writii^

to Caark and Jfareatroyd about those Bear skulls. I now expact to

return te lashinston about the 10th of January, and look forward to

the pleasure of exaodning your skulls as soon as I get ny house open

And I era glad to know that I may look forward to the satis-

faction of going Offer our collection with you at sons time during

the winter.

It is fine that you have photographs of live Brown Bear

taken by you on the PeninsuU. They are of great value. We have

lots of pictures <rf recently killed Boar on the ground, but rai^ty

tm of the liTii^ anioals.

Replying to your inquiry: I should advise sendii^ them

to Ool. HoOuire, Mitor of Outdoor Life, Denver, accon^janiod by an

article tolling about them and your interestii^ eiperi»nces.

fery truly yours.

Ut I

' \ » *.
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Dec. 17, 1920

Dr Walter P. Taylor
Biological Station

La Jolla, Calif.

Dear Doctor Taylor:

Your letter of the 14th iristarit hatf thia day arrived, and

the previouB one forwarded frcm Wadiili^on has aleo come.
'^ __

Jfy notes on Mount Rainier are in one of ny safes in Wash-

irgtwi, and therefore inacceaslble just now. But I oan give you

from memory the essential features of the itinerary, except as to

dates

•

Bailey and I, with a light pack outfit, crossed the Cas-

cades from Yakima to Longraire Sprir^s by way of the upper or north

Cowlitz Pasi^J!! a general wa^ looping the trail by reason of its

obliteration by sheep. We followed Naches River and visited Ti>r-

turn Lake. After imidfi hard climbing, in the course of which one

of our pack animals fell over backward and down a seep slope, w«

reached the west side and struck the upper part of Ooirlitz Rivero

Following the Cowlitz down over Aplodontia-hioneycombed countiy ^*^

struck north and climbed the high ridge between the Cowlitz and

Ni squally, descending to Longrairee, whence we climbed to Paradise

Park.. After workii^ here a while we descended to the Nisqually

and followed it down to the home of old Professor Allen, whence we

turned back and climbed to Indian Henry Hunting; Ground, our last

collecting base on the mountain.

I naver heard of Grizzlies in the Mount Rainier region
but have a skull from the upper Skagit, and have seen a skin from
the Lake Chelan country.

Very truly yours,
<4 1^

' ,

1/
y

i

f

^H

I*

•¥'

Dec.l'7,19:?0

Hon. William J. Harris
United States Senate.

}Sy dear Sir:

RepljdnG to your latter of the Bth instant , forwarded

from Wafiliinpton, would say that the Griffin and Spaldir^ "lounty

Board of Trade is mistaken in thinking; that the U.:^), Geographic

Board conduct. s aeronautic or other survays. The duties of the

Board are rather sharply restricted to the fixing of fjaographic

i/iimes

Very truly yours.

Chairman, U.S. Geographic Board

%
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Lagonitas. Calif.
i)ec. 18, 1920

D^ar Ifias Clanenea:

Hermrith I am enclosii^ check for $8.58 in reinbursdment

ot auMmnt n^ndad by you in Movmabori ajxi another of $10 on account

oi Dacariber espen^as.

Tha nndarwocd bid of $15.50 for rapairirg their own machine

ftrikaa na aa big awindla^ but unleaa you can find another repair

nan to do it, auppoaa we will ha^e to stand it. There ia a type-

writer repair eorqmny on Capitol Hill, but I forget the firm namo.

liayba yeu can find it in tha

auch placaa in laahir^an.

ory. Tliere should be several

plana

to think we ahall raadi Waahipgton ecurly in January.

?ery truly yours,
^

.f . y

l'v4

I: i i

r

1^ ^ I
I. * f

th« llorthari»«rlaiid
iMhiqgton, B.C.
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D«c.31,1920

I
Mrs Bit«U» Burfi«ld

Ibread, OkUf.

Hr dear Ifers Burfield

Two or throo wooks ago ProfoBSor Svormann sent no six

Ll bottdt from Tuba County « and askod mo to write you about than.

As I know nothiiTg iriiatoyor of their history I an at a die-

advaHtags. Howvfor, tha four colored onas appeeur to be old-fash*

isBsd poraalain beads, audi as were used in tradir^ with Indians in

early days. The two iriiite or whitish ones I am net sure about

«

If you have any information about their history I should

be glad V bear froea you.

fery truly yours.

¥

I
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Jan. 5, 1921

Daar

Yours of Dec. 28 cane last ovoning and wa« most welcome

to the entire fainlly. H is a long time since we have had any

news worth mentioning from Washingt.on and we are glad to know what

you tell us.

I congratulate you that you are done with the Appropria-

tions Coaoiittee so early in the winter, though I realize that the

prosrtit arrangement is less favorable than the old. But I am sur-

prised to hear you call the Hearing "an ordeal". For me it always

was a dreaded ordeal, but for you I imagined it peaches and creaml

No. we are not going to stay here several weeks y*fc; in

fact we have already begun to pack and H P S to pull out in a week

or at most ten days. There are lots of tarmnal things to do here

this year. For instance: for the first time we ran out of cut wood

B«ans that the old man has had to chop a lot of trees and saw

atad snlit and pad^ in.

I kept on in field work till driven kome by the heavy

rains of November, since which Pve been vainly hoping for a let-up

so I could finish a job or two in the north. But ifs no use for

it rains nost of the time and the roads off from the highways are

in no condition for a well-bred car. Besides, camping in the rain

for people of our age does'nt see. to woric oat very «tti.factorily.

Perhaps ^o^ do'nt know that ri^t here at lagunitas we

have already had more than 33 inches of rainfall this winter-about

3 times as mch as at San Francisco. And since I never did Uke

,«ding or skidding in the imid. Tve given it up and am closing for

the trip east.

!?
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G-ive our lovs to the Bheldona when you 8©9 them and tell

Mrs S. that I'm hoping for the pleasure of a cup of tea with her

before long. And those dear children: we all wish we could see

tham out here among the redwoods and raadrones before they get too

big to enjoy the fun.

Hope Wotpiore will turn dovm Asia. His loss to the Sur-

vey would be a ndsfortiine.

Glad Uncle :Ienry is flourishing, Suppoea he went, to

Woods Hole as usual in the siwrier.

Bovs and rirls and some full-grown men have bean spearing

salmon in our little San aeronirao creek below the house. I called

it "little* because that is its normal condition supwers, but since

the middle of Novec^er it has bean a roaring rp4?inp torrent that wo

hear night and day frori the house.

For weeks past--perhaps a couple of months- -our coranonest

birds about the place and throtighout the forest have been Oregon

Robins (Hesperocichla). Hermit Thrushes, and Juncos.

We rejoice to know that your mother has had her nose oper-

ated on awi has imde a complete recovery. CTive her the love of all

three of us. We shall sea her soon. Same to you.

As ever, yours,

Br K. W. Nelson
Washington, D.C.
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Jan* 5^ 1921.

Dear Orinnell:

Thanks for yotir good letter of Deceribor 29, just receiYsd.

Wa often think of yon, and I should have written to tell you about

the season* s work, but have had no stenographer.

I have been nd^ty fortunate this season in pickiiTg up

vanishing resnants, and Ead planned a couple of months Riore of

active field work yAien cau^t by the rains. At first they were

hailed with joy--just what the country needed--bwt vrtien they kept

on day after day and week after week, with just a little sunshine

between tiimB, cooping in the field lost its chanos and we stayed

hone and waited--for the general clear-up that neyfer cane.

And now we are beginning to do the terndbnal thii^s prepat-

atcry to startir^ for Washir^gton.

We all are pained to learn that Mrs (rrinnell has been so

ill, but rejoice that she is now well again.. Sorry we shall not be

in Washington in time to see her.

I an net surprised at irfiat you tell me about the attecpt

to push irrigation headquarters into Yellowstone Park. Several mem-

bers of the Rouse Connittee on Appropriations were in favor of it

when I met them in Yosendte early last July.

You will be glad to know that I have finally succeeded in

obtainii^ vocabularies (first hand of course) from all the linguis-

tic stocks and all the principal tribes of California and Nevada.

Years ago I learned to ask old Indians about Indians speaking dif-

ferent languages, and by this means have located last reranants of

several tribes believed to be extinct. Have had some pretty tourfi
trips to get at some of them, but it has r^aid. Will tell fCM all
about it when I see you, which I hope will be soon.

Elizabeth and Zenaida join in love to you both.

Jk>4
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Jan. 7, 19?.l

Mr W. !• Adams. Accountant
Smithsonian Institution.

Daar Mr Adams:

For some tima I have been intendirg to write you concern-

ing the half-and-half arrangement adopted by roe in paying certain

automobile expenses:

In the case of both cars- -the original Chevrolet bi^6

purchased in 1913, cmd the Chevrolet •Baby-Grand" purchased last

July—half the cost was charged against the Ilarriman ?ttnd and half

paid by me personally. I did this in order that I might feel free

to use the car at times for family purposes. And in 19 15( Exposi-

tion year) I used the old car several times to take parties of visit-

ing scientific men on drives in this region. Apart from this and a

few trips of my family to Sausalito ferry or San Francisco, and a

few trips to a dairy last year for mi Ik, neither car has hmen used

for personal purposes. During the present year for example, the

new car has been driven 4072 miles to date, of which 176 were per-

sonal and 3896 official. And T have paid personally for much more

gas than used on personal trips.

All permanent equipment I have paid for half-and-half ,but

repairs and garage charges on official trips I have charged to the

fund.

In sending you $160 on November 4 as half the sale price

of the old car, I forgot to state that the purchaser was S. H. Powell

af the Keystone Garage, 843 Mission Street, San Francisco. He has

not yet msde the final payment.
Very truly yoixrs,

;

f

>
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Jan. 7, 1921

Mr F, l„ Arians. Accountant
Sireithsonian inBtitiition

Washin^itori, Do C.»

Dear y^r Adans:

Plnclosed is my oipense accopnt for NoveraVier, anonrtinr to

$122.'23, and a vouchor for 8orvic»8 of Fias Zsnaida Merrian aiioimt-

ing to i?17.5n, which kindly ppy fron the Ilarriman Fund as usual.

Flease eend checkp to the 'lorthirahorland, as 1 exnect to

reach Washin^on in i-^r davs or sc.

For the past six weeks the rainfall here has been bountiful to

excess, no less than 34 inches havine fallento date. This has pre

Tented ne frorc finishinf; the field work planJiod, and afi the rains

still continue I am doing a little work with Indians at San Quentin

priBon(o2 mile drive), after which I expect to return at once to

Washington. —

>
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C. Hart Herriam

Eorthuniberland Apto, Washir^on, D«Co

Kxpense Account for Novembar^ 7920

1920
Nov. 3 1 LMder Lock attached to automobile ,$18. 50

5-8 Auto trip to Kanto Valley IndianB:
Oasoline $6; oil. 95
Presents for Indiansjknife, beads, tobacco)
Pd Ijidians: Mrs Martinez Bell $4; her mother 1;

Tony Ootontilka ?4.
Meals 3 days.Nov 5-7 incl. 0$lo25

8 Palace Hotel. Okiah: Roon
Moals loOO; Garage, car over night o50

10-11 Fare, la^nitas-Alameda & return
Meals 2.75; Street cars 35

11 Thayer Garage o October gus. oil, tube &c.
11 Howell Bookstore: Wagner, Plains & Bodcies

19-20 Pare, Sausalito-SanFraaeisco & return
Street cars .40: Fountain pens repaired 1.50
Room, Cartwright Hotel
Meals 3.75

20 Edward Denny & Co Maps
26 Telegram to W.I.Adams, Smithsonian Inst.

10 gallons gas, San Rafael
MBursn k Co. No? films & photo work
Not. Postage
Northumberiarji Office: Not. Charwoman 5,
Janitor 1- soap 32; oil 50
Catholic Historical Review for July

1 Half 9 25

5 95
1 50
5 00
4 00
3 75

z 2 00
2 00

2 44
3 10

5 20 o6
4 10 60

30
1 90
3 00
3.>r

6 12 65
1 30
2 70

7 21 61
2 10

8 5 00
1 62
1 00

122 33

ane hundred, twenty two- - • •»• •- thirty t^ire©

122.33

::>

I
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Jan. 7, 1921
> »

Mr Tf. C. HwriarBon.
^

U.S. Biological Survey
laBhii^on, D.C.

Dear Mr Hendereon:

Your letter of Dec. 16, addresead to ma at the Northumber-

laud ^artmant, Washir^oc, has been forwarded to me here. t

Mu7 thanks for the «wrd of Dr W.H.Ohase of Cordova, Alaska

ard the inforaation as to irtien he killed his big bear. I will write

him at once.

im expectir^ to return to Washir^on in the near future.

Very truly yours.

-*

t

783

Jan. ', 1°51

ISr Edward A. Preble
U.S. Biological Survey

Washington, D.C.

Dear Preble:
. x^. tj „^

-

Jfeny tharfcs for your letter dated Dec. 17. about the Pear

skulls that c«^ in after your latter of rdd-etw^er. Am nost glad

to have this lor^^-looked-for information; it will be of n.ch aBsast-

anee when I r,o over the skulls in the near future-as I a.n now clos-

ir^ work here and expect to set out for Waahir^.on in about a week.

Have had to postpone till next season several field tripe

Q^ ffty fhiR 'f'all and winter

I.can., of the almost constant raine. So far this .all

w. hav. had 0T«- 54 inch.s of rainfall at '^.nitaa!

With best wishes.

\

f

Very truly yours,

P.S. Since writing above I have looked up Bear data and find that

the skull of the big bear killed by Dr Chase on Hinchinbrook Island

is now in Washington, awaitir^ ray retumJ Thanks all the same.
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Canada

Jan .11, 1921

Ii«ut. K.T.Adnoy 3

153 Sydonhara Street
Kir^ston, Ontario,

Ify dear Lieut. Adney:

Your interesting letter of the let instant has just come

to hand, having been forwarded from Washington. You cert.air-ly have

had many unusual experiences and I an glad to know that you have

mde Budi a hit with jrour battlefield models.

But unfortunately I do not at present know of any opening

for even a man of your ability and training. The f\ind under which

I am operating is so small that I had to let my stenographer go last

sprir^, and most if not all the rauseiims are hard pressed for funds

this year. Should I learn of anything will of course let you know.

With best wishes.

Very truly yours.

ft
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Jan. 11, 1921

I^ Joseph Grinnell
Direcwr, Mttseiun Vertebrate "oolopjr
Berkeley, Qalifomia.

Dear Dr. Grinnell:

Is the enclosed salamander Batrachpse^, att.enuatus'^ It

is the connonest species here under logs, and looks a gftod deal

like our cormann eastern Plethodon, only more slerwier.

We w»re much disappointed that yon and your family could

not spend a week end with us at lAgunitas before the heavy rain»

bet.-an and tmst that the children are conyletely recovered before

this. For the past two months we have rarely had raore than a

couple of good days between raina, as a result of which our roads

are ven^ muddy and slipperj?'. The seasons rainfall her© to date

is upwards of 34 inches --nearly 3 tim% that of San Francisco.

1 hope to see you all at t>ia Riseiun before startir^ east

next week.

Very truly yours,

P.S. RefTet that I did not recieve the notice in tirae to go to

hear Prof. Waterman* b talk on the 9th of Dec. '^e card was not

laailed in Berkeley till ^u^ ?K on Dec. 8, and therefore of course

could not rmm.&i Me till the thinr was over.
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rMr A„ Ct, Patcheldor
,». Editor, Am. ^totorist.

Dear Mr Batchelder:

Why not reform" Hundreds of j^ood Californians receive

a distinct shock with the appearance of each numher of the MgtorJist i

because the splendid mme of their glorious State is degraded bv the

abbreviation "Oal.--"which may stand for calico, caloRiel, rr -szm less

digrified substances. ^y not adopt the official Crovemrjbnt abbre-

viation of "Calif.* which carries the feeling of the .x-^me Oalifomia
,

which is urgently recorreended by the Post Office Department and osteh-

lished by the Goyemment Creographic Board "^

I ha,V9 had a long ar^ successful field season in Califor-

nia, traversing many of the splendid State highways, and also sever-

al high ways that were not at all splendid, and an now about to re-_-

tum to Washington.

With best wishes,

Very truly yours,

!¥ D. V. Mchol. on
i^Jditor im(yR 'm >ID

San Francisco, Calif

Desr Sir

Jan. 12, 1921

It is always a pleasure to receive a new niunber of MOTDR

liAND, but the pleasure is somewhat roarred hy the oft-repeated use

of the. uTidi^^nified and mea.njngless abbreviation '•CTal. '•--which may

be interpreted Caloeiel or Caloric--instead of Calif, for the most

gloriauB ^t^«=*t<? in the Union.

••Calif r is the form urgently recomoended by the Post Office

Department, and is the official abbreviation established by the Gov-

ernment f'Jeographic Board; and furthermore carries the feeling of the

splendid name California. Why not stick to if^

Verj' truly yours
I
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Jan. 13, 1921

}JiiBB Stella Cleiience
Tlia Northiunbarland Apt*
Washir^^on, D*0.

Dear Msb Clamonce:

Yoxir letter with Btatement of December account ceune aever-

al days ago, for which thanks. I will not send in the account till

I reach Washington.

Thanks also for payir^ our Water rent ($6. 39).

I seem to owe you $13.64. . To cover this and incidentals

that May have arrived since, I am enclosing check for $20.

Hope you have had the Underwood loachine put in f^ood order,

so it will be ready for action when I arrive.

Of late» in spite of the rains (over 35 inches to date),

I have been obtaining splendid material from an old Indian from

Potter Valley, Mewiocino County.

We are tk>w packirig luid expect to start on the 19th inst.

Very truly yours.

I %
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Jan. 15, 1921

Mr H. W. WatBon
Spraekl^s Bld^;.

San Francisco

Dear Ibr Watson:

Califo

For aorao waeks I hava bean hoping to nee you Sunda.yCj but

fear you do not care for La^imtas in winter.

I wanted to walk over our roads with you to point out pla-

C.8 i*i«r» tons of earth have been gradually washed out until now the

roftdhed is BBI/Jf the level of the side ditchl From Rizen*s hill

westerly for stwie distance water has heen pouring over (across) the

road for more than two months--erer since the heavy rains of the

siiddl^ of Noveciber. And there are numerous other stretches neeurlj

as bad. Some of these places are so slippery as to be mighty near

the daqp^r line for passin^^ cars. T dorrt mean for two cars to pass

one another, but for a car to keep in the road.

Several times I have spoken to Marti nelli about this, but

he seems to "be too busy with his fern or huckleberry work to give

the roads wcj attention, and I have been obliged to bring in a n&n

from Woodacre to fix nf own road.

!)0 lauch earth and gravel has been washed nifty that we are

rapidly approachir^—if not already arrived at—a condition that will

cost several hundred dollars to restore. The present condition is

not creditable to the intelligence of the people of Lagunitas, and

it is a positivft injury not only to those of us nfeo live here, but

also by giving the place a bad nanie so that visitors are afrafd to

coni9 hwre*
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If Martinelli will not keep the roads from washing away,
and if there is no one else at Lagtinitas to do the work, whv not
grat a man from oiitside--as ! have been obliged to do?

The question naturally arises, ihat are we paying noney
itito the Treasun/ of our f>lub for if not to keep the roads' in order^

^at has become of our ?oad conroittee'

The present policy seems to he to shut both ayes to the
steady constant road wash and waste that is going on all the tjrne

throu^out the winter, and then in the sprjnc sp.nd a few dollars
in repairing what is left of the sunken roadbed. This means that

we are piling up trouble and expense for the near future.

It seems hardly worth idiilc to say that first of all the
roads should be properly drained to prevent finisher wash, and that

the draining should be followed by replacing the lost material as
rapidly as possible. At present a great deal of gravel is needed.

Your place is so far down the slope thpt J fear you do not
r^lize nfcat has taken place on the upper roads.

Very truly yours,
t



Jan.l5,19Sl

Dear Profeaaor Deiyis:

i ngton

.

Your letter of Dec. 31 has been forwarded to me from Wash-

There ai*8 some things a fellow would much rather talk than

write about, particularly when they relate to a third person now no

lor^er amor^ the living.

Gilbert rarely said an3'thinp; about his religions views,

and still more rarely of his personal family relations. But havir^

him a maraber of oiu- faxnily for about nineteen years, certain of his

raental attitudes of coume becwne evident. For instance it seemed

obvious that he had no belief in any kind of a "God*, or in a future

existence. His keen analytical mind held no room for belief in

supematiural thirds or causes. His religion was "TPI? CrOUm RIJU?."

He always spoke of Ms wife and family in terras of kindly

affection. Re seemed particularly fond of the little daughter who

died, leaving a deep hf;:e ir. his heart. J-!rs Gilbert was an invalid

the latter years of her life.

We here in the redwoods have been having a very wet fall

and winter- -upwards of 35 inches of rainfall to date.

I an packing to return to Washington for the reiminder

of the winter.

With best wishes,

Vory truly yours,

w
Prof. H. ?!. Davis

31 Hawthorn Street
Oaraihridf-e, Ikss.

Jane 15, 1921

Dear Doctor Waleott:

Thanks for yoiir letter of the 3d instant, enclosing copy

of a letter fromthe li\t6 Theodore Roosevelt dated Paris, April 21,

1910. I appreciate what yo^ say, and it almost inakes me shiidder

to think of the fate of much of Prt^fessor n^rsh's work, especially

since I h^ve so much naterial that it will he irrrpossihle to publish

during m^j lifetime* But our cases are not exactly parallel, except

in BO far as delays ariBin^r from lack of roaterial. Besides, I have

(perhaps unfortunately/ ^^nany mdf^ interest8--i?BOTnal8, hirds, repti-

les, plants, certain problems in evolutjon(as protective coloration),

the geographic distribution of life, and certain aspects of ethnolo-

gy. I ara doing some work along all of these lines all the time.

But in concentrat irp-.on one or the other I am governed largely by
t

what I consider sound principles--givirc precedence to the collect-

ion of vanishing data, arjd to work that i can dc (by reason of long

training) better perhaps than anyone elsoo For instance ^ for some

years I have been obtaining from, old Indians- -remnants of vanishing

tribes- -rarach information not previously secured and whidi would othe?

wise be lost to the worldc liuch of this relates to the early his-

tory of our country- -to tire boundaries of different peoples and the

sites of their forn»r villages. And in addition to this I am con-

stantly obtaining material in the fields of ethno-^zoology and ethno-

botany which not only has r)ever before been secured but which also

is fast disappearinr and can not >0 obtained by any other living

TDerson. I do not say this boastin^ly nut 8?!?mly to .^ecord a facto
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Pear Profasaor Deiyis:

Your letter of Dec. 31 has h«en forwarded to me from Wash-

ington.

There are some thingB a fellow would much rather talk than

write about, particularly when they relate to a third person now no

longer anor^ the living.

Gilbert rarely said an^^thing about his religious views,

and still more rarely of his personal family relations. But havii^

him a member of oiu- fanily for about nineteen years, certain of his

mental attitudes of course becarae evident. For instance it sdemed

obvious that he had no belief in any kind of a "Crod", or in a future

existence. His keen analytical mind held no room for belief in

supematiu-al things or causes. His religion was "THF GOLDWI RULP?.-

He always spoke of his wife and fanily in terras of kindly

affection. He seemed particularly fond of the little dau^ter who

died, leaving a deep hf ".e in his heart. Vtb Gilbert was an invalid

the latter years of her lif®.

We here in the redwoods have been having a very wet fall

and winte]—upwards of 35 inches of rainfall to date.

I an packing to return to Washington for the reiminder

of the winter.

With best wishes,

Verj'- truly yours,

V.'

Prof. H. :L Davis
31 Hawthorn Street

rarabridf*e, ikss.

X:
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Jane 15, 1921

Dear Doctor Waleott

Thanks for your letter of the 3d instant, enclose r^ copr

of a letter fromthe lata Theodore Roosevelt dated Paris, April 21,

1910e I appreciate what yoT*; say, and it almost r^alces me shudder

to think of the fate of much of Professor ^.^rsh's work, especially

since I h^ve so rmich rnaterial that it will he inrpossihle to publish

during mj'^ lifetime* But our cases are not exactly parallel, except

in so far as delays ariBinr from lack of rmterial. Besides, I have

(pertiaps unfortunately) ^^vBrry mtff^ interests--t?BOTnal8, hirds, repti-

les, plants, certain problems in evolutjonfas protective coloration),

the geographic distribution of life, and certain aspects of ethnolo-

gy. I am doirv^ some work along all of these lines all the time.

But in concentratir^n one or the other I an governed largely by

what I consider sound principles--givir^ precedence to the collect-

ion of vanishing data, arjd to work that i can dc (by reason of long
. . .V
training) better perhaps than anyone else^ For instance, for some

years I have been obtaining from old Indians- -remnants of vanishing

tribes- -rmich information not previously seciired and which would othe?

wise be lost to the woride JAich of this relates to the early his-

tory of our country- -to the boundaries of different peoples and the

sites of their fonner villages. And in addition to this I am con-
*

staiitly obtaining material in the fields of ethno-zoology and ethno-

botany which not only has never before been secured but whiah also

is fast disappearing and can not he obt.ai ned by any other living

nerson. T do not say this boastin^ly nut simph^ to ^^ecord a facte

V
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For you Mist realize that nr.- life^loas training in the st^idv of geo-
graphic distribution has made it necessary for me to know most of
the species of mar^la, Mrds. reptiles, and trees and shrubs-be-
Bides himdreds of other plants-of the western parts of America from
the Mexican boundary to the Arctic ocean. And since no other eth-
nologist possesses this knowledge, the others lack the foundation
and groundwork for much that I am gettii^ from Indians. Besides,
ray personal reUtions with Indians are such that they freely tell
me tilings that few are able to get. But it is already late even-
ing of the day for this kind of work for the reason that the last
roanants of many tribes are droppir>g off every year.

You may be interested to know that after working in the
-^th California and Nevada Indians for about twenty-five years

I have this year succeeded in securing vocabulary and other material
froa the last of tiie remaining tribes, so that I now have in ray own
handwriting, and in a single consistent system of notation, vocabur
laries and important historic and natural history data from all the
linguistic stocks and all the principal tribes of California and Nev-
ada- -more than a himdred in nuober.

Is this not worth doing'

Before corcng to Washington in 1885 I had published my
»Birds of Connecticut •(187?) and •Maranals of the Adi rondacks ' f 1882-

1884) and was anbitious to prepare a'Handbook of the Jfemals of North
America.' with this object in view (and having saved some money in

'

the practice of medicine and 8urger3r in northern New York), I employ-

ed several marinal collectors
, securing specimens from the upper

Mississippi Valley, the Dakotas, Utah and California. These yielded

several new specios, which I descn'hod- 3e]i«vinc- th^.t practically

1

CDW 3

all the species were then described or in colXectionstl have since

described more than 500^ besides a mimber of new genera/^ I set about

wHting the descriptions, a genus at a time, for the "Randbooke''

Then began a period of unprecedented activitj'' in the col-

lecting fiind studj'' of normals, resulting in the di8cover3^ of so many

new species that I was farced to write all raj^' descriptions over again.

During the following years I re-wrote ni^^ Handbook three times » and

then laid it on the shelf to await the approximate completion of the

disoatery of new species and the deterni nation of their ranges. That

time has hardl^ yet arrived.

In the meantime I continued studies in the geographic dis-

tribution of animals and plants^ and began the collection of mater-

ial to admit of a study of the North American Bears o And at the

same time, when in the field, as opportunity offered, collected from

Indians a series of vocabularies of the various tribes of Califor-

nia and Nevada, with additional material in the fields of ethno-

zoologj^ and ethno-botany, and also data on the early history of the

Pacific Coast region. All of these studies have been continued

to ta e present time, and have, gone on sijaultaneously.

It is easy to say that I should r^ave concentrated and pub-

lished on one^ ajnd then taken up another. But the material did not

admit of this- -it has all been accumulating gradually and at the same

time. And I have always had a horror of going off half«cocked--of

putting out results that would soon be stale from the accuntilation

of additioiml material. And it might be added, if necessary, that

at present, and for a couple of years past, publication of an^^thing

elaborate was and is out of the question because of the expense.

In factjj all expenses riave increased to such a ^^^^^v^^ tliat

for the past seven months I have had no stencrrapher •'^ycopt for a

P\
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few .Sundays, and have no assistant except Miss Cleeence, working: on
a special job in Wiashington.

But daylight is hreakin£r a:iead and the end of several long-
period studies is in sight. I am still in vigorous health and feel
reasonably sure of completing some pieces of work that appear to me
to be worth while.

Is it better to publish prematurely a lot of half final
studies that are bound to become obsolete, or wajt till enough mater-
ial is at hand to admit of authoratative and reasonably final results

And is it better to concentrate ar^i give one's whole tin©
to the study of material that is constantly increasing and which
others can elaborate equally well, or to keep abreast of the situa-
tion in natters of this kind and at the saae time take advantage of
the Ust opportunity to secure vanishing data of permanent historic
and ethnic value yihich otherwise would be lost forever?

With best wishes,

Very truly yours,
fA

P.S.-I expect to reach WaPhinfrton on the ?,6th of this month.

Pr Tharles D. Walcott
Secretary, Smithsonian Institution
%ehington, ^.n.

Jan. l'^, 1921

Dr B. W. Rverrnann
Di'-ector of the MiseTcn

California Acadwnv of Sciences

Dear Dr. Everaann:

Was sorry not to find you at the I^asemn yesterday. I'bcpect

to try again on Thursday the 20th.

Thanks for writing; me about Dr Jordan's birthday. Wish

I could go w?.th the rest of you on the I'^th but this will be ijopract-

ical, as I opi leaving next day for the ^.ast. However, will trv to

send a telefn^am, as you Bii£;f;est.

With best wisheR, .

Very truly yours,

^ ^-^..^
-•
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Box 2B1, Merced, fJalif.

r

Jan. 16, 1921

1^ dear Mrs Barfi eld:

Thanka for yoxvr letter of the ^th instant al)out the beads.

And the little "box of additional heads has just arrired--! feared it

had been lost in the nail.

^<frrv I can't agree with j^ou about the little one you tied

eff on the string:. It seems to rae to be an ordinary white one that

has been water-worn with gravel, or possibly burned in the bnmii^s

--for a minher of then seem to have been burned in the crenmtions.

I an leaving for Washington this week and will take your

beads along and compare them with a lot I have gathered from the

craoation grounds. Will return th«n later.

You ask i^t I an doing here. Well, I'm continuing field

work in natural history and ethnology, and an working with Indians

a good deal ci the tine. l?xpect to return here next April.

With best wishes.

Very truly yours.

It
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January 28, 1921

'IK

C. Hart Merriam

1919 16th St., Washington, D.G

Szpei

i^Mm
f %

Mr« W« !• Adans
Disbursing Agent

^i thsonian Ins ti tuti on
Washington. D« C.

Dear lfr# Adams:

Herewith I em enclosing my

expense account for the month of December amounting

t» I69.35, and also a Toucher to J. W. Scollick

for cleaning 51 bear skulls amounting to $25,

which I shall be obliged if you will pay frosi the

Harriman ?und«

Very truly yours.

^\Vji^
-^X.^'^w•^ .^,

[

I

Q

W^

Hi*

•r^'

%
J^

fix
4>

»
i •

4

t
*

Beo. 3 Saosalito-SanTrancii

Deo. 7

Deo. 10
Die. 26
Deo. 28

B»o. 31

D0O. 8

Deo. 10

MealB 1.80; Street car fares 20
H.S. Crocker: t doz. note took fillers

10 gals Gasoline at Lagan

It

«
tt

tt

Sixty nine

1

2

10>lf&o!i';ra^§21ifJef
'*^^*^* P"'^'^ ^

Pai| iBdian at San Quentin (Yooal). work)
Paid Indian at San Quentin (Voeab. work
Marfh * Co. Photo work in December 4
Postage for Deoember
Magaalne subscriptions for 1921:

|ield « Straaa
Outdoor Life {2 copies)

^l^^-?«P«nfe8. Korthumberland Apt. .Washington:
ric Power Co., Current Iug.23-Sep!.23

" " 3ept.23-0ct.22
A H m u »i u D . . 1_ 0cf.22-Nov.22
A.H.Clark: /laok. Hunter's Bxperience

BonJ. Donald, Cleaning windows 1.50; Charwoman 5.
Janitor serrices, Dec.

—thirty-five—

69.35

<. VV^~X: '^'^^ ^^^

2 m
6 80
2 00
1 20
2 12
2 10
^^
2 75
2 00
2 00
3 37
1 50

2 50
5 00

5 1 00
6 1 00
7 1 00
8 3 50
8 7 67
9 5 00

10& 11 6 50

100
69 35

XXXXXXIXX

i



January 31,1921

Mr. W. I.. Adams
Disbursing, Agent

Smithsonian Institution
Washington. D. C.

Dear Mr. Adams:

Herewith I am enclosing my

expense account for the month of January amounting

to $123.68 along with hills as listed below .
which

I shall be obliged if you will kindly pay as usual

from the Herriman Fund.

Leter there will be some bear skull Touchers,

but I have not yet had time to go to the Museum to

examine the skulls.

Very truly yours

,

Idbrary Burtau, Cards
Library Bureau. Cards
Stockett-Piske Co.. Stationery

, ^„v.4r.n
Underwood Typewriter Co..Repairing machine

$14.97
3.43
5.50
15.50

Tj

> i

1

!.-

t

i

\

\

''t

i- i.

i

C. Hart Merriam

at San Quentin Prison

1^19 16th Street. Washington. D.C.

Expense account for January, 1921

Jan. 8 ^ound trip to SanPranoisco with car(Sausalito Fen^'^

SSSri^OO^Ir °?- ««P«irs to car ,

11 Paid Indian(John MewhinnyJ

13 »• H U

19 i2«S!if ^*8?1J^ at San Rafaelly JSzpyeasage & insurance. 3 boxea MS v«««v i •

i>i
J!*ais|.00 Street car fares s^''^*^*^

«> wakfast en route
•'^^

baggage in. Washington

3
4

5
6
7

Jot^ac neotric Power Go. Current NoT.22-Dec.22 8Charwoman: Annual housecleaning Office Apt. 9Cleaning Office, month of January 9

One hundred, twenty three

P
I

»

(

2 74

4 70
2 20
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 75

25 04
1 00

67
1 53
6 60
2 20
2 50

25 52
8 91
1 00

13 00
1 00
65

3 00
2 55
1 12
1 00
3 00
5 00

123 68

- - sixty eight-

123.68

4!
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February 3, 1921

'.*j

I

Mr* C • J. B»ake«
Lav B»DertMBt
QrBod UMitral TsiBinal
lev Toric Ci<7.

Dear Sir:

This momiog's nail brought

• a pavta^a of boaintoa doovNcta inoludiag a lettar

frcs Oapt. lopw d« Caap, Thesdara, H.I., eridentlj
• - •

pvt into tha vrong eBvalopa, aa I aa ezpeatlsg fron

kiv a paokage of pbotografha*

9ba latter and doomeata I em forverdli^ to joa

in a aaparata amralcpe hf thia vail and afaall be

ablisad if yov vill kiidly foraard to aa tke other

ety truly yonra

-v>
^^"l^. *
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Ftbnaaiy 3, 1921

DMr Professor Hitoftoook:

1^ this Mil I as iorawiii^
to jo« for SdtntlfioatioB a pooki«t of gnsMo ooUoetoi

••r 8ftinrol In, 3n Bonardiso KovBt^isa , Calif,

tbo looalitj is sbost a aile oaat of Stravborry Paak.

Tbo spoeiMBs von sont m \tf L. M. Rosy. 2875

aUf km,, 8aa 9ii«» Calif. Amj vara est tf « apoeias

«f pofliHit MM. ^fr'*^— iltinnU Hiiek fM i^ob

tkalrssais.

_ toiy truly yovrs.
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February 7, 1921

Hon. John J. Bsoh, Cheirman n,««*,*^/>«

cSSiittw on Interstate end
^gfjifJ^^^^J^'

Howe of Rapraaeotatiyes, ?.£shington, J. ^.

Dear Sir:

Replying *« y*« •^®**'*' °* -^^"^^ ^ ooncemiiig

the propoeed change of name of Grand Eivar in Colorado and

Utah to Colorado River, wuld aay that the matter ^«

bron^t to the attention of the U. S. tioographic Board at

its meeting on February 3. No fonrsl action was taken, the

Board preferring not to report on the subject until snch

time «9 the legislatures of the two States concerned.

Colorado and Utah, in case they agree. sheU hare taken

conourrwt or similar action in the matter.

It may be stated however that the name Colorado

RiTer haa been rarely if erer applied to the Grand Hiirer

branch, while for a long period it was in common use for

the Green.

Replying to your inquiry es to precedents, the

only case known to me in which Congress has changed the

established name of a geographic feature in the. Onltsd

Statw iP that of a river in Minnesota: A joint resolution

of the 32nd Congress, let Session, approved June 19,1852

U WW

^1'

I

t.

. r

k

^H^V *"'

\
i

J

Ssoh - 2

recites:

Imnuw o-,lf^ ?:n®^f^''^
J^^'^srrJtory of Minnesota heretoforeimown 83 Dt. Peter's shili oe mem and designated on thepublic records as tho Mipnasota iUver,"

It appears therefore that Congresr-^ has been

reluctant to change geographic luises which by long usage in

historical, scientific, legal, And pofnxlar publications, and

in the geographies ami rr.v? of the world, have become firmly

established. This also iiaa been the policy of the Geographic

Board. ~

I tak^ pleasure in enclosing a brief historical

resume conceniing the use of the name Colorado for the

Green (prepared by me sines the last meeting of the Boerd

and therefore not approved by it), and also a more compre-

hensive memorandum prepared by Mr. McCormick of the

Geological Survey.

Trusting theae may be of service tc your

Gtaraittse.

Very truly yours

Cheirman U.S. Geographic Board
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mORAHDOH OOICSRHIID THl U8S OF THK fiJO

caumuio fob grbn sitir

By a. Hart Iforriam

I« th« dajfl of the fup-tr«d«r» and early «qplorere Oreett

RiTer vat Tariouily ealled the 'Colorado er Spanieh Riyr *

LiMume before 1811] . the *Rie Oolerado of the feat *, and the

%ftP 9r Colfflaito'* Slliott Couee in hie editorial MBBsente

on Larpenteur'e 'Forty Teara a Fur Trader* (1833-72. published

in 18W) reaarkf : •Green Biter it aleo often and not iaproper-

ly talltd the Colorado, as it is the sHOa upper reaoh' of that

gnat ttrtaa" Cp.30)* ind Chittenden states that the nne
Colando BiTer vat foxnerly applied to the vhole rifer. Green

and Colorado tegether, *but nov only to that portion belov

tha junetioa of the Green and Grand'^Hi story ioeriean Fur-

Trada, 1902).' f .^

The wid««pr««d use of the rmme dolbrado for drMn Rlyer is

•parent froa the folloving referenoes:

la 1822 Capt. Janes Beelcvourth speaks of*desceadii^ the

hanks of the Green Biver, vhioh is the a»in branofa of the

Colerada* (Bonner's 'Life and idrentures of Jaaes P. Beokvourth

published 1892).

la 1824 the Green eat spoken of by Jedediah Sbith as the

'Bio Col«aid^' and the folleviqg year hy V. H. iahl^ as the

•Bio Colorado of the lest' (The Ashley-aaith Bxplorations of

1822-1829, Dale, 1918). The same name appears on Sonneyille's

ai^ of 1837.

i

.i:

f
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%
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(2)

J. IC. Tovnsend, naturalist of the Vjreth expedition to

Oregon in 1834^ states under date of June 19 of that year:

fe arrived to-day on the Green Biver, Sitkadee. or Colorado

of the West — a beautiful, elear, deep, and rapid strean.*

(Barrative of a Journey across the Rocky Mountains to the

Colnabla Rifer. published in 1839).

Saouel Parker talle the Green the Colorado, statii^ under

date of August 11. 18SfiC "To-day ve com upon the Bjg San^y

BlTer, one of the upper branches of the Colorado* (Journal

of an bploring Tour beyond the Rooky Mountains. 1838).

Zenas Leonard oalls the upper Greea the "headvaters of thi

Colorado* (Marrative. 1839)^ and the ssbm term is used by

Willard fltoith vho accompanied the fur-traders, Tatq[aes and

SoUetU (1839-1840).

Fraaont on luigust 8, 1842. camped on *the Little Sandy,

oaa of the tributaries of the Colorado or Green Biver"; and

abaat the middle of Iqgutt 1843. tells of enterii« *the

alley of Green Birer — the great Colorado of the West*

(Report Exploring X^editioa. Senate Doc. 184. 28th Coi^.,

2nd Sees., pp. 60. 129, 1846).

Joel Palmer in his 'Journal of TraTels orer the Rocky

Mountains in 1846-6' calls it •Green Rirer, or the Great

Colorado of the West*.

Wi

I
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Khrtu Bryant •ntiom remouins -"—

I San ia OeaifiKft. IsSSf

.

t«hi«t<»iniTl.«-i« hi. .**««»* of B.<m,»m.'. 8rp.dxti»

oiiiW it -W 8..d.-lc.-d« iBi.. or <»"« "i""-' *"« "'«'*

Odonrfo of th. fcrt'. (JdT.«tur.. of Oaptain Bo«n«ill. i» «»

Itooky ««ft&in. «d r«- W..t. 1849.) tod on C«lt.n'B Hap of

dlfomia. Or«on. T.... and th. T.rritori.. (1849) th, n«»

i. priBia 'Me Colorado or 8r.«i Hi».r'

.

Wl«,tf-ln hi. Ilf. on th. Plain..' 1864. eUl. It -ar-n

RiVw- or Hib Oblorad.' • .^

On. of• thi prihoiplo* of «>. V. S. Qoographlc Board i.:

^<>Mir!t?^s|f«^s^t;£^:;.*s-^^^^^
mS^wStMIo* up itf loflgeat brwieh. .

i<wonii% to the rule, if the timh Colon«lo ie to be

^rteaded to the ^eed«itere of either .treem it should follow

the areen. ^6b^ 1*6«» i« 700 .ilei. mot the Grand whose leigt

is 423 ail^t- '^e o«t«h^nt basin or drainagar area of the

Oreen is giVeii % th« U- 8. Oeological Surrey as 44.400 square

«Uet. while that of the Grand is onlj 26.900 square miles.

But the fie. of water eKPears to be greater in the Grand, the

oily ataileble «ea«irement. (coTerii« the four years 1914-1917

i

Missouri.

r

w ^*^ -^

(4)

inclusive) giviog a mean of 8470 seoood feet for the Greem

eontrasted with 10,400 for the Grand* Bowerer. Major Powell
«

in his*liploration of the Colorado Hirer of the lest*1869-

1872 (published in 1875) states; *t)ie Green Rirer is laiser than

tha Orand and is the upper oontiBoatioii of the Colorado*^ and

Chittenden remarks that Green Hirer "is really the main

stream* (History Anerioan Fur Trade, 1902).

3*
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February 7, 1921

QiarlM

Cenaoa

»•«• Mr. Sloand:

Herewith I «m trananlttii^ l
your record, a ccw of .y reply to Co,«ree««, I.cfc
«»nc.«l^g the propoeed aha.«e of n«e of Grand Hi.
to Colorado River.

"•y* » oopjr.

Very truly yeure

I

K

f.
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feljruary 3.1921

Mr. L* B« WymaB
Mnaeom of History. Scienoo and Art
Los Angeles, Collf,

Dear Mr. Wywan:

Your letter of Jenu ry 26th has

just arrived. In response to yotir reouest I have looked up
the correspondence in relation to the so-called Bichardaoa

Grizzly akoll.

A possible qnestion arises m to >*ioh of two skulls

you Btan. In 1912 I receired as a loan fro» Walter L.

Biohardson of Fasadea&.the skia with skull atUohed of a

Grizzly killed by hi» in Tejnnga Caiiyoa in the San Gabriel

MovntaiB*. This speoia^u (skin and skull) appears to hare

been returned to Mr. Biohardson direct on or about August 7,

1912, as you will see fro« the enclosed copy of a letter

written to Mr. Biohardson on August 6th of that year.

speciaen at the time I receiTed and returned it

had not been presented to your Museua but was the personal

property of Mr. Biohardson. I think I hare heard that it

was since presented to the Musem. but I m not quite sure
about this. ^

There was another sicull however sent ae by the lite
Mr. Daggett under the supposition that it was the female of

%

%

#:

%

%.

it

1*

%

%.
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Wynan - 2

the so-called Sualand Grizzly, ftis was in 1916. Through

a deliberate fraud on the part of the taxidermist to whoa

the speciaen was sent, the original skull was withheld and

the skull of a small Polar bear substituted therefor. The

skull sent me by Mr. Daggett in the belief that it came from
the Sunland Grizzly was the skull of the Polar bear. This

skull I returned to Mr. Daggett on January 25. 1917. as you
will see from the enclosed copy of a letter of that date.

Do not the two enclosed letters clear the matter up

80 far as I am concerned?

Very truly yours.

P. So'^Since writing above I find in the Ni^tional Museum

a Grizzly skull received without label froa Mr. Daggett.

The bone is marked in one place ^h 140", and also "D 227".

Will you kindly look in your catalogue and let me have the

record? Is it the skull you refer to?

St n
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Pebnwry 7, 1921

Mr* L* 8* ^nutii
Maseiai of HistorY. Soience and
Loa Angeles » California

Art

Dear Mr* IVyman:

Our next-door neigbbor on

Sixteenth Street in Washington has just delivered

to Ht a box frcm your MasetaB.fhieh the oxprtstaaa

brought to our house last August n^ile the house was

olosed# We did not return fron California until

January 25.
* • , •

The skull in question is STidently the Hinohin-

brook Island bear oonoeming which you wrott me on

August 26* As soon as praotioable J will oompare

it with our type speciMen of ITrsns m^phfir and later

will return it to your Ifuseusi* I may want to hare it

photographed before sending it back. It is a specimen

of unusual interest and I thank you rery much for your

courtesy in sending

Very truly yours.

}

*

*

I'

*
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1919 Sixteenth St.
Washington D. C.
February 24, 1921

Hon. Charles D. Walcott

Washington, D. C.

Dear Dr. Walcott:

Referring to your letter of
February U concerning the deficit incurred by the Academym the publication of its Proceedings and calling for con-
tributions, would say that I am herewith enclosing my
check for fifteen dollars as mj mite.

It seens strange that the Publication Coinnittee

should involTe the Academy in so heavy a debt. Personally
I nerer farored the publication of the Proceedings, as it

adds pnother to the already great multitude of places in

which scientific papers are scattered. However, so long
as the Academy decided to publish, I responded last year
to the appeal of the Publication Committee by subscribing

to an additional copy,

I am writing from my bed *toere I;have been since the

operation at the hospital on the 8th inst.

Very truly yours.

<,
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February 24. 1921

Mr. Donald P. Dickey
San Rafael Heights
Pasadena. California

Dear Mr. Dickey:

You were ven/ kind to write roe as you did

on your way back to California, and also to send me the clipping

frorr the Los Armeies Times of Fe^ruarj^ 10, tellir^ of the death

of old Juncio. I am very glad to have this clippir^ as it con-

tains information of interest.

/ few days after you were here I was operated on for hernia
at the Geonse Washington Hospital, since which time I have been on
my back. Yesterday for the first time I was allowed to sit ap,

and I expect to repeat the pleasure today and hope to be able to
go to the WuseuiK by the end of therronth.

I was very glad to see you here and to have an opportunity
to show you my office and let you see some of the thirds I an
trying to accomplish.

I trust that during the conning season we nay have the plea-
sure of a visit from you and your Mother at Lacuriitae.

With kindest r^ards frorr, us all to you both,'

Very truly yours,

r\

I
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Pebruarj 24, IS 21

Mr^ Gilbert H* Grosvenor
Editor National Geographic Magazine
16th and M Sts« , Washington, u. C«

Dear Mr. Grosvenor:

The enclosed letter from

Lieutenant G* T. Elmmons (D. 3. Navy, Retired) speaks

of an article on Southeast Alaska illustrated by

photographs taken by himself thirty years ago, and

asks if it would be of interest to the National Geo-

graphic Magazine*

Lieutenant Biranoris , as you may remember, was in

command of a Naval vessel in the waters of Southeast

Alaska for nearly twenty years* He was an amateur

naturalist and ethnologist and has published a number

of articles on the Indians.

In case the matter is of interest to you, will

you kindly write Lieutenant Emmons direct?

With best wishes,

Very truly yours

U i Vi
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February 24. 1921

My dear Lieutenant anmona:

Tour letter from Princeton found
»e in bed where I have been eince the 8th inst. when I was
operated on for hernia. I am doing nicely and expect to be
«P in a few days.

I a» «,7 glad to know that ,„u hare written the two
art.ole, of which you ,p,ak. one on the Jade I„ple™,„t, of
British Columbia and Uaaka. the other on the Stone Mirrors
of the Tsi.shUn. The latter i, ao.ething I k„ow aothing
about. *

I a. glad also that you are about to prepare an illus-
trated «,gazine article on Southeast «ask.. for 1 « ,„„
«o ether person ha, so complete . series of photographs

'

Showing the com,t.y and nati.e riUages as they were thirty
years ago. ^

JIou ask if I know anyone who wants your basket collec-
tion. Tes, we all «^ the., but I regret to say I do net
know anyone or any wseu. rich enough to purohase the«. I
know that many of the» are rery precious.

I did not return from California until near the end of
January, so that I was home only a few days before the
operation, and we hope to return fts n.M*y^ fcu reium to California early in the
spring.

,4

i

<8

My permanent address is 1919 Sixteenth Street. Washington.
D. C. .- the seme as for the past thirty.five years. My summer
and fall address is Lagunitas. Iferin County. California, which
ia my base for field operations the better part of each year.

We were interested to know that both of your children are
»arried and that you already hare two grandchildren. Our
eldest daughter Dorothy married Henry Abbot of Cambridge six
years ago and has a little girl three end a half years old.

I am not in a position to speak for the Geographic
Magazine in respect to your article on Southeast Alaska,
but will refer this part of your letter to the President and
Bditor. Mr, Gilbert H. Gro8venor,v..J^ k^ ^..^^I^^r-^

With kindest regards to Mrs. finmons and yourself, in
which Mrs. Merria* joins.

Very truly yours
V. ?>-»- 'V rU^-c-^

Lieutenant G. T. Bmmons
Princeton

New Jersey

f
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February 24, 1921

Mr. Napoleon A

Godbont

,

Comeau
Canada

My dear Mr. Comeau:

Your letter of January 26th has just

reached «• . and I need hardly assure you that it is a great

pleasure to hear from you again.

Just
'

at the present moment 1 am on my back recovering ^
from an operation for hernia, but I am now nearly well and

expect to be out in a few days.

I am Tery sorry to learn of the death of your wife and

one of your sons, but am glad to know that another of your

sons saw service on the other side.

Thus far we have had no deaths in my family since those

of my mother and father which occurred some time ago. My

eldest daughter. Dorothy, was married about six years ago. and

had two children, one of whom died. The other, a little girl

is now three and a half and is very charming. My other daughter

is unmarried and lives at home with my wife and myself.

We have a place in Califon.ia,at Lagunites just North of

San Francisco Bay.where we spend half or a little more than

half of each year. I am still doing active field work in

California, and my home on the edge of the Redwood Belt

ll

I

if

'I

i« conveniently located for this work. -

Per many years I operated a pack outfit in the mountains

but nowadays I navigate an automobile, running from three to

five thousand miles or more each season, and camping nights

close beside the car. Sometimes, in order to reach remote

spots in the mountains, I leave my car at a ranch and gc horse-

back or mule-back. My wife and daughter usually accompany me

on these trips.

While still doing a lot of Natural History woric, I am at

the same time giving special attention to a study of the Indian

tribes of California and Nevada, and have now collected vocab-

ularies of more than a hundred tribes. I am making a special

effort to ascertain and map their boundaries and locate their

old village sites. ^

I am glad to know that you have some mice and other small

m&mmals on hand, and shall be very glad indeed to see than, if

you will send them, as you suggest, ^en navigation opens.

They should be sent by express, charges collect, addressed

U. S. Biological Survey, Department of Agriculture, Washington,

I sympathize with your feelings in regard to some of

the clauses of the Migratory Bird Act . Game protection within

reasonable limits is of course a good thing, but the trouble is

that many game protectionists carry it too far» some of them

becoming fanatics on the subject. I have always held that

drastic game legislation was net only undesirable but a real

injury to the cause, for it is sure to react and cause loss
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February 24, 1921

Mr. Napoleon &.

Godbout

,

Comeau
Canada

My dear Mr. Comeau:

Your letter of January 26th has ^ust

reached «• . and I need hardly assure you that it is a great

pleasure to hear from you again.

Just at the present moment I am on my back recovering ^
from an operation for hernia, but 1 am now nearly well and

expect to be out in a few days.

1 am .ery sorry to learn of the death of your wife and

one of your sons, but am glad to know that another of your

sons saw service on the other side.

Thus far we have had no deaths in my family since those

of my mother and father which occurred some time ago. My

eldest daughter. Dorothy, was married about six years ago. and

had two children, one of whom died. The other, a little girl,

is now three and a half and is very charming. My other daughter

is unmarried and lives at home with my wife and myself.

«e have a place in Califomia,at Lagunitas juat North of

San Francisco Bay.where we spend half or a little more than

half of each year. I am still doing active field work in

California, and my home on the edge of the Redwood Belt
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in conTeniently located for this work. ^

For many years I operated a pack outfit in the mountains

but nowadays I navigate an automobile, running from three to

five thousand miles or more each season, and camping nights

close beside the car. Sometimes, in order to reach remote

spots in the mountains, I leave my car at a ranch and go horse-

back or mula-back. My wife and daughter usually accompany me

on these trips.

While still doing a lot of Natural History work, I am at

the same time giving special attention to a study of the Indian

tribes of California and Nevada, and have now collected vocab-

ularies of more than a hundred tribes. I am making a special

effort to ascertain and map their boundaries and locate their

old village sites.

I am glad to know that you have some mice and other small

mammals on hand, and shall be very glad indeed to see than, if

you will send them, as you suggest, when navigation opens.

They should be sent by express, charges collect, addressed

U. S. Biological Survey, Department of Agriculture, Washington,

1 sympathize with your feelings in regard to some of

the clauses of the Migratory Bird Act . Game protection within

reasonable limits is of course a good thing, but the trouble is

that many game protectionists carry it too far^ some of them

becoming fanatics on the subject. I have always held that

drastic game legislation was not only undesirable but a real

injury to the cause, for it is sure to react and cause loss

4
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of respect for the law. And during the twenty-five yeara in
which I was Chief of the 0. 3. Biological Surrey. I held that
shooting should be encouraged so long as it did not result in
the decrease of tho specie? concerned; and I have clwsys held

that people in remote regions should be allowed to kill whatever
was necessary for their own food supply. In my judgment most of
our game laws are too drastic and show mdre sentiment than
sense.

You do not know how glad I am to hear from you sgain.
I wish I might see you face tc face end shake your hand once
more

With kindest regards and best wishes,

Very traly yours,

I

I *•

1

i.

m
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i^ebruary 25, 1921

Dr. W. T. Homaday
Director New York Zoological Park

Dear Dr. Bomaday:

The January number of the Zoological

Society Bulletin reached me this morning a»d I read it from

cover to corer while in bad - where I am rapidly recovering

. from an operation for hernia.

I congratulate you on this number of the Bulletin. It

seems to ne the most interesting of any yet issued — and

that is saying a good deal.

And I am glad that you came right out and told the world

about Bllis Joseph and A. K. Haagner. Such men deserve tri-

butes of this kind, but rarely get them. The photograph of

Joseph shows him to be just the kind of a man you say he is.

I was glad to read your article on Zebras, Ditmar's on

Ceratodus, Crandall's on Buropean Zoological Gardens — and

in fact the whole number*

The picture of the Great Ant-eater is splendid, ai^ I

congratulate you on having so fine an individual in your

remarkable collection.

With best wishes

,

Very truly yours,

^*» *.

k
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February ?.6, 1921

Motor Vehicle Department
Sacramento

California

Dear Sirs:

The accompanying letter and transfer are probably

all right, but I deem it proper to make the following expla-

nation.

Several months ago a man by the name of Harrison, then

foreman of the CheTrolet Service Station in San Francisco

offered to find a purchaser for me for my big Chevrolet car.

Engine No. C 178, made in 1913. and bearing the 1920 License

No. 410-614.

I therefore turned the car over to him and signed the

transfer form.leaving blrnk the name of the person to whom

sold. Some time later Harrison sold the car to a man named

3. H. Powell, mechanic in the Keystone Gprage on Mission

Street. Powell asked me for the transfer and 1 told hint I

had given it to Harrison ,who apparently lost it. Powell has

paid me for the car and i gave him a bill of sale.

A few days ago I received the enclosed letter from

P. B. Snook of 212 Sixteenth Ave., San i'Vancisco, forwrrded

from my summer place at Lagunitas.

Snook states that he bought the car from Powell and

<t
>i

(i

»

#«

c *

sold it to F. W. Igel of Sunnyvale — which I have no reason

to d*oubt — and enclosed the accompanying transfer slip, which

I have signed and am enclosing herewith to you.

Respectfully,
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February 26, 19?!

The Hon* Mliiam Do Stephens » GoFamcr
Sacramento, Cs]ifornia

Dear Sir:

Lest s'limrrer ^nd fs:ll it y^us n^y privilege to drive

my car four tiinep ovsr the Highway from Russian River to the

Coast I hope you have yourself made this trip^ as other-

wise you can hardly appreciete the grandeur and soienmity

of the Redwood ?OTe%iB along the ;vayc

I was apppallod to find that limroerirg operations had

already begun in several of the groves, and was deeply ii?»-

pressed by the very real danger of the dept Miction of these

magnificent forests > the like of vvhich are not to be found

in any other part of the world. This means »a5? you well

know, the iiwnediate transformation of one of the grandest

and most imposing scenic routes in ihe world into scenes

of utter desolation*

i em aw^ro of the efforts of the Redwood League to

save the magnificGnt forests ^long the High^vay for the

benefit of the many thousrnd^' of people who tra^srse tne

Highway every year. But it if? cbvious that only a small

fraction of the funds necessary for thoir purchase can be

raii=!ed bv private subsre*Diion hoforr it Ib toe iRte,

A ntynber of owner55 of Fie^iwcod tracts have generously

deferred lumbering ope r^ti oris at the request of the League*

k'

\t-

tephens 2

but realizing the ir urcbabi] i ty of raisicg sufficient funds
within 8 reascnablr period, are already beginning to cut or
preparing to do so in ^.h<^ naar future.

rho T.attsr therefore i, «rtrPTrely urgent, and I trust
vou wi]i pardon m« f.jr bcpi-g that you vvill izse ycur influ-
ence with the I^gifflatur". tc Sc^cure t'.y approprietion

neoeBsary for tha purchc-e of et least ?ome of the splemUd
groves still standing en K^ii .^jtrer.

In my judgment 5i,.ch sn appropristion *cuid prove a wise
business inve-tmeat for the Stftte. since there can be no

question thi^t the pri^ijege of driving through thesa wonder-
ful and unique forests fittracte ii>oton«tc fro.n ell ports of
the civilized world, bringing thousand? of dollars into the
t«to ,ach year. That this tourist travel will increase

year by year i^ the Kodwooda are preserved and decrease im-

mediately if th.y arc destroyed, with consequent financial
iof5s to the otato, sef;^?? obvious.

Very truly your?.

^
^,i-
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1919 Sixteenth St.
Washington, D. C.
March 2, 1921

Mr. Lawrence M. Hnej
2875 Clay iTaime
San Diego» Calif.

Dear Mr. Hney:

lour letter of January

11th reached Waahiogtea ihile I was still in Califor-

nia.

Since mj return I hare suliaitted jour graasea

to Dr. A. S. Hitchcock, vho writea "The speciaens are

difficult to identifj with certainty in thia condi-

tioBt bat no hsTe done the best hb caii«*^

They were fonmried to your San Diego address

several days age, and I trust will settle the identi-

ty of aoae of the aore iaportant food species.

Yery truly yours

^
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March 2, 1921

Hon« John J« Ssch, Chairman
Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce
House of Bepresentatives^ Washington* D« C«

I

r

Dear Sir:

Thanks for a copy of the

report of the recent hearing of your Committee

on the proposed change of the name of Grand

River» Colorado*

I see that you publish my letter of
^

Pebruaiy 7,1921, but regret to note that the

historical resume I sent you on the use of the

name Colorado for Green River was carefully

omit ted

o

Respectfully

t

^
it:
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March 4. 1921

Col# J* A. McGuire
Editor Outdoor Life
Denver, Colorado

Dear Colonel McGuire:

Replying to your letter of

February 25 concerning the size of Cougars, would say that

your friend Crossland evidently bases his statements on the

exaggerated recollections of some of the older inhabitants.

As a matter of fact I quite agree with you in the belief that

a ten-foot Cougar never lived.

At all events, the animal cf the Adirondacks and mountains

of Pennsylvania, Pali a couguar . was one of the smaller species,

never attaining anything like the dimensions of the Rocky Moun-

tain animal. Ealia hippolaates . And the largest males of the

latter are not known to exceed a length of nine feet ~ and

this, if ever actually attained, is far above the average.

In my Revision of the Pumas (published in the Proceedings

of the Washington Academy of Sciences. Vol. 3. pp. 577-600.

DeCt 1901) I say of Felis hlppPlMteSt^'Size largest of the

known members of the group^; and add concerning the largest of

the twelve killed by Roosevelt in Colorado. ''One male is a

giant, and has the largest skull of any Puna I have seen, sur-

passing eren the type specimen of Pelig hippolftstfla from the

Wind Rirer Mountains of Wyoming. ' In the flesh, this aninal

1 i
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measured 8 feet in total i «««*». *m total length from nose to tip of tail, and
waighed 227 pounds"

In the first part of n.y M™als_of the^/dirondacks, pub-
lished in 1882,1 state: "In the .dirondaoks, it is ar, uncom-
-nly la,^. Panther that measures eight feet f^. the end of
Its nose to the tip of its tail, and an unusually hea.y one
that weighs a hundred a«i fifty pounds. 3tiU, on the 15th
Of February. 1877. Mr. Verplanck Col.in. Superintendent of the
idxrondaok Surrey, shot a male on Seventh Lake ilountain i„
Hamilton County, that weighed about two hundred pounds. This
18 the heariest Panther concerning which I have been able t6
procure tmstnorthy infonnation."

In the few cases where measurements of excessive length
have been made, they are measurements atjkiM -. not of the
animal before skinning; and inasmuch as the skin of the old
Panther adheres rather closely to the muscle, it is usually
stretched from one to tw feet in removing.

In

»y
Jkaasls^Llfee^ /4i rondacJsg above quoted occurs the

following:".
. one is every now and then confronted with the

most fabulous statements concerning the size of the beast now
under consideration. Some would have us believe that Panthers
have been killed and measured with a Uwo-foot rule' that
were elefen. twelve, and even thirteen feet in length. Formid-
able beasts indeed! No less an authority than James DeKaj
tells us, in apparent good faith, that one was killed on an
island in Fourth Lake (of the Pulton Chain) in Herkimer

i:
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McGuire 3
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County, that, when recently killed. »had a total length of

eleven feet three inches.' To those that are inclined to

credit such statements 1 have only to ^^ay: measure off

eleven feet on your floor; place the largest Puntfcer you ever

saw on this measured line, and then tell ^r.e on what part of

the beast you would 'annex' or 's^,lice on' the three or more

additional feet^"

s

I

s

Viith best wishfs.

Ver/ truly years.

C tv«^ 'X.
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March 4, 1921

Mr* W« U Adams
Accounttot
SnithBonian Institution
Washington t D* C«

Dear Mr. Adams:

Herewith I am sending you

my expense account for the month of February

>

amounting to $23, and also the bill for $91*50

for office rent and telephone at the Northum-

berland, which I shall be obliged if you will

kindly pay as usual from the Harriman Fund.

Very truly yours.

I

i i

Feb. 8

Peb.25

C. Hart Merriaa

1919 Sixteenth Street, Washington, D. C.

Izpense Account for February , 1921

C. P. Ubbie & Co.: Gibbes Map of California
S* S* 2??i?- California Names
o» tt. Smith: Yosemite Legends
Sttbtcriptions for 1921:

Bira-Lore $1,50
Condor

^^ 2,00
Joum. Mammalogy 2-75

onarwoman. cleaning office
Janitor
Postage
3 Spools thread
Slectric Current Dec. 22 - Jan. 24

twenty-three— .

3 50
1 50
3.50

6.25
5 00
1 00
1 00

26
1 00

23 00

—no

83.00

^Mcoj^ri
XXXX XXX
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I March 5, 1921
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<%*^tor MeiO^rrZoological Park

'<^B^ar Or. H^J^day:

^itany tkanka for your le tter of February 28 wi th

Aoooapa^^g phi^tograph of the baby Pygmy Hippo and its

«oth«r«v

^aa greatly pained to learn of the seriopa trou-

Uny-^ ]ig^0 led with your eyes. But it is a great consola-

- ti^i^, tcTlmow that an artificial lens fulfills at least a

/ AEll"^th» fuBOtion of the original.

I an notr able to go out-of-doors and walk about a

^^itfeLs, though not far as yet, and I haye to be very careful

ab^ going npstfirt.

lou Mid your collaborators certainly did a remark-

'

'ttbly aatisfa^toxy fviMh job on that January Bulletin. I trust

Ui^ gMd w»xk aay continue.

With best wishes,

Tory truly yours.

, <
'



Uarch 5, 1921

George U. Darrow
Fomologist
u« S» Department of Agriculture

Dear Sir:

Replying to your letter of February 24, I

regret to say that I cannot help you in your search for

My notes of Ribes are not indexed and I fear
I may hare confused arahaUi and lobbi. a co»ron species
on the higher mountains of the California Rational Forest
north of Clear Leke. I hare probably found marshalli in
the mountains still farther north, particularly the Salmon
River Alps and Trinity Mountains, but cannot be sure of
this.

I expect to return to this region in May nsxt
and will keep my eye out for the species.

Regretting my inability to furnish the infonw-
tion you desire.

Very truly yours.

»

^
I

I
«
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March 5. 1921

W« 8. Lo«d«niilk & Co.

,

Booksellers
1418 F St^.Washington.D.C.

Dear Sin:

mil you kindly order for me the following

Items from ^Uomsey Book List No. 63 • r«»tently issued

by F. C. Certer. 71, Middle Lane. Homsey. H.8.,

London, Snglmd:

Ho. 362. Hiaboldt. Alex. De. Sssay on New Spain.
2 TOls. , 8 TO. , 1811 128

Ho. 739.

Ho. sas.

A "/

Anthropological Studies in California.
50 plat es ,n.902 ; Aboriginal American
Harpoons, 20 plates. 1902; etc. 6 in ell.

Cassin, John. Mammalogy and Oraitholrgy.
Large 4to, 1856

Very truly yours.

Be

^.Vwo^ A..'*-

«S-Av
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March 8. 1921, i->

: .--^

Pr. Zephyrin Engelhardt
Mis i en Santa Barbara
Santa Barbara, California

My dear Pr* Sngelhardt:

In accordance with ycur request

^

I am enclosing lists of rancherias obtained in my work with

the old Mission records in the fall of 1919.

I believe I am sending you all those whieh you ^

said you would be interested in having, except the ones for

San Antonio and La Soledad Missions. You will remember that

you thought these were with the San Carlos records at J

Monterey; but Pather Mestres said that they were not. there,

and that he did not know where they were* If you efrer *mnt

across them at any time, we sould be very glad to know xrf

it»

I am sorry not to have been able to send you . /

these lists sooner, as I fear that you mry have needed them

for your work. I trust they will not prove too Icte lo be

of use to you*

I did not have the pleasure of a trip to Caltifor-

nia last year, but I have many beautiful memories icrf^y^ days

at the Missions, particularly those spent at Santa' BiAarif

and at San Juan Capistrano« I hope that you have kept jgi

1

<:

^

^

I

1

I,

Snglehardt 2

well and that your work has been progresi?ing to your satis-

faction* I am eager tc know of the publication of your

books on the different Missions.

Please remember me to Pather •Sullivan and to Miss

MacArthur when you see them. It has been a very long time

since I have heard from Miss MacArthur.

With best wishes, and much gratitude for the many

courtesies rendered me, believe me,

Very sincerely yours

»

! (

taJL. a.__^

(

^



March 10. 1921

Mr, Charles S. Sloan©
, „ . • r, j

Secretary. United States Geographic Board,

Census Office,
liiiashington, i)« v.

Dear Mr. Sloane:

Complying with your request of the 3th instant I

take pleasure in enclosing herewith a list of the various

mountains bearing the name ''Lincoln", ishich i had compiled

previous to the last meeting of the Board.

After the meeting,Mr, McGuire handed ne a sitrilar

list which he had prepared.

Very traiy yours,

^"T< f-*'^

^^^Hf

^^
m '^'

1 i

L| f
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^P^tf\ !
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^°''"
Wira Jk' S"^^«LStates and iSlaskailearing the Name "isount Lincoln".

t^ •• • WW aBx «ie

Lincoln Peak. 3E Alaska. N. of Frederick Sound; alt. 4.894 ft.
LirLColn Mountains. 3E Alaska neoT- >,^«^ «<- r i.-i

•
^-^«sica, near head of Portland Canal; alt. 6,200 ft.

Mount Lincoln, Calif. .Placer Co.; alt. 8,403 ft.
Mount Lincoln, Colo., in Park Range. Hooky Mountains; alt, 14 307 ft
Mount Lincoln. Maps., Pelham Co.; alt. 1.246 ft.
Mount Lincoln, K, H.. Grafton Co.; alt. 5.098 ft.
Mount Lincoln^^VU.^on boundary between Addison and Washington Counties;

Mount Uncoln. Wash., Olympic Mountains; alt, unknown.
Lincoln Peak, Wash., near Mount Baker; alt. unknown.

„A P'

)
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March 10, 1921

Byron S. Adaas
Printer --

512 - Eleventh St.
,

WashiiTgton, D. C.

Dear Sir:

Please print for me five hundred

(500) letterheads like Bample enrjIoBed, using the eajiie

style tj'^pe.and the same quality and size of paper.

I understand the price for 500 cheets is $8.00, according

to your estimate given today.

Please note particularly tliat the size of the

paper is 8 by 10-1/2 inches.

Verj" truly yours
4

c ,wtsu^^i^r^^-

1
I [i

i

t

March 10, 1921

Ooloml.it. B. Greeley.
Chief forest 3er»io.

"ashington, i). 0.

Sear Colonel Greeley:

1 ha„ recently learned of tw publioationa of
the Foreet Serrice. which I should be glad to ha,e if
jou ha,, copiee to spare. „«„ely. -Jack Fine', by W
Sterrett. and -Forest Trail, e„d Highway, „f the Uount'
nood Region*,

Very truly yours.

ti

*
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March 10. 1921

Mr. Lee H. Dice.
Museum of Zoolo

Ann Arbcr^^lch.

Dear Mr. Dice:

A couple of days ago I sent you by express a batch

of B^y separates of mammal papers, to which were added a

few on other subjects. Trusting some of them may be of

use to you. and regretting my delay in sending.

Very truly yours.

tT"^^*-^'*'-*-^*^

*~. ^_ ^^

k

f

d

March 10, 1921

Colonel H, C. Rizer.
U. 3. Geological Survey,

Washington, D, C.

Dear Colonel Rizer:

I shall be greatly obliged if you will kindly send me
for official use two copies each of the Survey's map of Pacheco
Pass and the new edition of the topographic map of Yosemite
National Park,

I should be glad also if you could send me Professional
Paper 111, Ore Deposits of Utah, and the following water-supply
papers:

Valleys;

450-C Ground Water in Pairump, Mesquite and Iranpah

Nerada.

461 Surface iater. Pacific Slope Basins in California;

467 Sxploratory Drilling for Water in Steptoe Valley,

Very truly yours.

Chairman, U, S. Geographic Board
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March 10, 1921

»

Metropolitan Air Goodn Company.
' Athol, Mass.

Dear Sirs:

Thanks for your letter of February 28 and accompanying

circulars. lou seem to be uncommonly unfortunate in the selection

of your Washington agents. You refer me to S. N. Meyer and D. N.

«alford, of this city. I have been to both places with negatire

results. Meyer tells me that he ceased to carry your goods about

a year ago. Walford tells me that he does not keep them on hand

because of their rapid deterioration, but that he can order on

request. He seemed to hare no interest whatever in the matter

and did not reply to specific questions.

I am enclosing herewith a check for four dollars, for one

of your utility sportsman cushions, size 14 x 16. which please

send to above address.

I expect to retuni to California in May. and shall be

obliged if you will give me the address of someone in San Francisco
^

i

who really does carry your goods. I

Tour circulars are silent as to the details of inflation of, .

your air goods. This, to my mind, is a very important matter, as

the old method of mouth inflation is an excellent way of carrying

1 would like to know if the valves on these goods fit thp
disease*

standard auto tire pumps.
Very truly yours.

i
-0

#

March 10, 1921

Mr* Charles I. )k. Cole,
Jack lade, ilaska.

Dear Sir: "

Dr* E* *• Nelson, Chief of the Biological Surrey, tells

me that you are in a position to secure skulls of Grizzly Bears*

I am anxious to get hold of as many skulls as possible

of adult grizzlies, particularly of adult males, from your part

of Alaska* We have very few from the mountains between the Yukon

and Tanana, and very few from the upper Yukon* Skulls of young

and immature bears up to the fifth year are not of much value;

but for skulls of old grizzlies I pay $8 to $10 for fmales and

|10 to $15 for males, according to age and condition*

Skulls should be carefully packed to prevent breakage in

transit, and should be shipped by express, diarges collect, marked

•U# S* Biological Survey, Department of Agriculture, Washington,

D* C* * Your name should be written on the outside of the box*

A label or tag should be firmly tied to each skull, giving

the locality where killed* the approximate date of killing, the

sex of the bear when known, and your own name and address* A few

tags are enclosed herewith*

Very truly yours,
^

845



March 10. 1321

Haganichi Kuroda.
Fukuyoshi Cho»^

,

Akasaka, Tokyo. ._-^ .

My dear Sir: '

Your letter of January 18 reached me a short

time ago, and I am very glad to have the photograph

idiich you were good enough to enclose. Herewith I

am enclosing one of mine in exchange. I am obliged

also for your papers.

With best wishes.

Very truly yours.

7i
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v Iferch llv 1921

Mr. Joseph IteiJLJierd,
.

Galifornia Academy of Soiencea,,
Sen Francisco, CTeliforni^-r

Dear Hr. Meilliard:

Pleaao pardon wy delay in s^ftoir^g y^^- ^^® address of J^see

L. Clark, the wen I tcld you aljuTit whor 'w»k«» clfe wonderfhl te%th

f«r mounting in dumny skulls of Zvi^zlj 3P*rs.. His address ial

James t.. Clark, 1160 Southern B<Jmlttvar(i,. Brans;^ Sow Yorfc.

In the days of prehigrtoric.hQrJJeriRm, texiderarister felt

justified in-rChoppAJig off the o'acks of «Eaiiffi»dlak-ail«»end'i5cunt?.ng

the. heads with ti/e skull insidej butwith the. grr^due'l d*wL..of in-

telligence, when naturalisifr^hegan to recograae. the necessity of

skulls in th«ir sy^tema^ic studies,, it c tfcjtlderaiisti^ vrere. oblige*

to maira:ffic$l*To dummy skulls, so, thaTtth"e urigiiwiis-;'might be avsil-

ablr &r s.i*idyw At first plaa.toc^cesis. were, used, and a/v svill
9

used to soiaa extent » though now&d&y» pjjpiejr-iaiiic^ij or otfc^r li^t-

m^terii&l^ arp gepei^IJy eoployed..

Inaeirmch e^n the ongin*iT skVli^hrs^ iittle reeeinLlance tb

the head with the flesh, on^ prpgres^iV^.taoderifiiets (i^uch aa^

H« Abbott Fra»ar, of Boeton^ ard FileonrPo^-ter, of Philadelpjiia)

woDt^tc considerable trouble end'^e:^yt^nfee-j to secure casts of

fres'aiy killed bears ^anf*. other kinds of bigtigame^ which* serrbd
«

as .models for the dummy skullsv Fra^iar keeps dummy skulls of'

vfrious sizes on hand for rnifC.%^ fi^l^**^^"^-'^^^

The trouble with .theaB-dujfm»»fnkull3 was the unsatisfactory

character of the teeth. To ov^rcoccf.. this difficulty James !

f \

*..,

«

1^

,1

t:

t

I

4
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Clark made a number of caste of the t^eth of beers, ranging in

size from the coiwion Black Besr tc the Grizslies and the Big Brown

Bears of Alaska, Prom these molds he wade casts of a celluloid

material which resRirbles tho origirsl teeth in color but is very

much stronger. Besrs' .eeth. as .vou doubtless know, crack and

fall to pieces in tijte, v.h:To Cliark's teeth remsip permsnenic

We arrived in hashingt'^r. ^^ Jarusrj 25 and found every-

thipg in our house in goon fr^n^Uti.->„ /,fter opecing the house

I went to ft hospital and wss cper^.ted on for hernia. I am now

recovered, and am able tc con<? to iny c-ffLce every ^bj and have

been to the Museum once«

With kind r6gsnf.« and best wishes to your sister, and to

Miss Eastwood ann ^r . Sv..,'^rr-...

ij>*ry tidily yurs.

•^ V ^Vj*-- -'A

k
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iferch 11, 1921

Mro James Wo MoGuire,
Uo S. Coast and Geodetic Surrey,

Washington, Do C« «i

My dear Mro MoGuire;

Herewith I am returning the Mount Lip«r>ln cards

nhich you kindly loaned me at the last meeting of the

Board, and for which I am obliged

o

Very truly yours,

ilk

I

r

c '
. i

*

I
1.

»

Mr* ]?« W^ Gudger^
American L'usour c? Nttui-al History.

Hew l[crk City,

Bear Mr. Gudgeri

Very -nany thsnks for your letter of Januery i?

cont8iriir:g adJitional California titles, ^hich I am very
glad tc hare,

Venegas. as you doubtless know, relates ta Lower

California, cct the California of today.

^ery truly yours.

- ^.

iiL ^x .: V
-^ '^•—..^J^l

I'

* I
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tfrsc Estelle Barfisld.
Box 201. .,,.-.

Merced, ';alitornii>

By dear Mrs, Ber^ield;

Since my return to \l3°blngtcr) I b?»- ^.. ea Iflici «n

in a ho p-.teJ. which is r^y apc-:gv
r " •>

fcT j^^'^e^ in '^rxt:^'^^z J^"^

ag^in t^l^ou; your Deaa«^.

I hcve juet ao¥ coe n«r^i :h-m ^\t> the l^rgc: lot

from the crcKation grcundr rfl£r ..aoeiMlla, 'mIu *o^c ,

excepting only the t%o atripert once, <1 ey agree it. ..Mr-ry

particular, only yourt. are smaDftr than rail -o i uv»y :^-t

been abl9 to fitjd any !Hian.K.^vle be«j'a.. i^rr^ ^<^vr«^ Ihwy

are of intirost, however, ^ihu I •..»• cl-^.i^-i to v^- 'or the

opportunity o;' con-pJilr.g thoT -. .h my i'lec-rvill^' series.

They erp rcturn'^'I to you V thi^ mai I
C^t|vfie.ttA.^*.

Varv ^.ruly yours,

^ , W«ij^j*^^ 7;-

''
l:''

it

\

Mr^ James I.> C^^^l?^

Bronx ^ n. ^(

"Of* fir //i/'' Cl^^k-.

^4. 1r :iAw;f< ^i^'^'^ 'J^M iViii.t5 of hear.- th>:t can^e i/i

during iny lonr; f:]:f:^:pca ^it ""pl^foro^a, I !ja7e r\'\ hscoTi^red

M>-* EallirK:irrod-'o i 'P' '"ivl^ w^i^cl* hK» said yen touIj

^f you bnvo u;t ^Iriadf !Hilpi;:5c 1^ I r-idll bi^ oliigt^l if

yon wil] ar -^^ '^ ^'-^ " "^^^ ^ "-t.-: ,
-crlnros?: ii^j It si; ,:sual

^-^ th^ Biol'^e^-^^'^ 3-^v^rv, n».^-;rtTfrt of Agriculturo,

V ^ ^^^*^f.

i LV
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March 12. 1921

Mr. R* W* Umbert,
Boiset ,

Idabo#

My dear Sir;

This is a tardy acknowledgment of your very interesting

letter of December 16, in reply to my inquiry about the lava bed

bears. 1 am extremely sorry to have missed your call at Lagunitas

and hope for better luck the next time you are in California, 1

am off on field trips a good deal of the time.

I had the misfortune to hurt myself before leaving Califor-

nia, and since my return to Washington have been laid up in a

hospital. I am all right now. however, and expect to return to

California in May.

Have you seen Mr. Laidlow about his bear skull? I should

like mightily to get hold of it. particularly if it happens to be

an,adult male. Thanks for the addresses of C, C. Dedman and

•Diamond Dick*. I am writing them by this mail.

I am moat anxious to secure specimens of both the Dwarf

Griszly and Dwarf Black Bear from the lava beds of eastern Oregon

and southern Idaho, but thus far have failed to get them. Skulls

of Grizzly Bear are much needed from all parts of the West, parti-

cularly Idaho, Oregon and western Wyoming, end I shall be glad to

purchase any you are able to locate.

1

i

1

t

wi

I

I am glad to know there are still mountain sheep and ante-

lope in the mountains of Owyhee County, Sage hens were very

abundant in south central Oregon when I crossed the state with a

pack outfit some years ago. Old males were especially numerous

in big flocks in the mountains east of Warner Lake. In the course

of the same trip I saw mountain sheep and mule deer on Steens

Mountain.

Tour records of buffalo, based on old skulls, must be

about the most western known. I am glad to have the localities.

In a few days I expect to be able to see Mr. Grosvenor,

at the National Geographic Society headquarters, and will ask him

to let me see your manuscript. I shall be mightily interested

to reed it.

With best wishes, and many thanks for your kindness in

writing.

Very truly yours.

^-WlK." %.. i.
wV^--*

0,

im
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Karoh 12. 1921

Mr. C, C, Dedman.

Carey, Idaho.

Dear Sir:

Por some years past I have ^een making a special

effort to secure skulls of Grizzly Bears, for our

National liueeum in Washington, tut have had poor luck in

getting specimens from Idaho, Mro E. ft. Limbert. of

Boise, informs me that you may he able to obtain Grizzly

Skulls for me; if so. I shall bo greatly obliged. Per

skulls of young Grizzlies I can pay $5 or $6 each; for

old females, |8; for old males in good condition. $10 to

$15.

If you succeed in obtaining any, please pack the

skulls carefully, to avoid breakage in transit, and ship

by express, charges collect, addressed, *U. 3. Biological

Surrey, Department of Agriculture. Washington, D« C.»

Please tie a tag to each skull, giving the locality where

killed, the sex and approximate date if known, and your

own name. Please write me at the same time, so I may be

on the lookout for the skull.

Very truly yours.

?

V '''.'- March 12, 1921

JiamonJ Dick.

irieabo, Idaho*

Dear Sir:

For some years ppst I have beon making a special

effort to secure skulls of Grizzly Bears, for our

National Museum in Washington, but have had poor luck in

getting specimens fron Idaho. Mr. R, «. Limbert of
'

Boise, informs roe that you may be able to obtain Grizzly

skulls for me; if so. I shall be greatly obliged. Por

skulls of youBg Grizzlies I can pay $5 or '^6 each; for old

female, <'6; for old moles in gocd condition. $10 to U5.
If you succeed in obtaining any, please pack the

«kull« carefuUy, to avoid breakage in transit, and ship

by express, charges collect, addressed. 'U. 3. Biological

Survey, Depart-ient of Agriculture, rtashington, D. C.»

Please tie a tag to each skull, giving the locality where

killed, the sex and approximate date if knovvn, and your

own name. Please write me nt the serae time, so I may be

on the lookout for the skull.

Very truly yours.



8

March 12. 1921

Mr* George H. Peterson^
Si tka

»

Alaska.
»

Dear Sir:

Replying to your letter of the 18th instant I

would say that for some time past I have 'been cutting

down on the purchase of bear skulls » for the reason

that the fund available for this purpose has been so

nearly exhausted* However^ I an still glad to secure

skulls of adult bears when the locality where they were

killed is known » although I can not pay as much as

formerly for them* If you care to send the three skulls

you have on hand, and the edght which the Indians have, I

shall be glad to examine them carefully and pay whatever

I can for them.

They should be carefully packed, and shipped by

express as heretofore. addressed/U* S. Biological Survey.

Department of Agriculture. Washington. Q. C.^ A tag

should be attached to each skull, giving the locality

where killed, the sex and approximate date if known, the

name of the collector, and your own name*

Very truly yours.

^"•7*3- > \

I

March 12. 1921

Mr. Will J. Farrington.
Bishop.

Ceiifomia.

Dear Mr« Farrington:

Owing to my long absence in field work in the Vfest your

letter, written early last summer, got lost in a lot of miscel-

laneous accumulated mail, and has recently turned up since my

return from California,

I deeply sympathize with you and others owning lands in

the Mono Basin, but I was not aware of the withdrawal of lands

until the receipt of your letter. ' I know nothing fhaterer of

the facts in the case and regret that I am not in a position to

help you. I would suggest, however, that a letter or petition,

signed by land owners of Mono Basin, addressed to the new Secretary

of the Interior, might be worth while. The congressional committee

to which such matters might be referred will not be appointed until

the new session of Congress.

V/ith best wishes and kind regards to your mother and

father,

Very truly yours

I ^
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March 14, 1921

Mr. Gilbert Grosvenor,

President, National Geographic Society,

Washington, D. C.

I>Bar Mr. Grrosrenor:

It will give me much pleasure to accept your

inritation to luncheon at 1;00 p.m., on Friday, March

25. at the Cosmos Club, to meet the Board of Trustees

of the National Geographic Society.

Very truly yours.

I

• ?

KJ\j\j

March 14. 1921

Mr. E. Marshall Scull.
President, Wilderness Club,

1316 Locust Street,
Philadelphia, Pa,

Dear Mr, Scull:

Very many thanks for your cordial inritation,

asking ne to be a guest at the coming dinner of the

Wilderness Club, to be held at the Eitz-Carlton Hotel on
Saturday, the 19th instant,

I should enjoy this greatly; but hare only

recently left the hospital, where I underwent a rather
serious operation for hernia, and am not yet strong
enough to undertake such a trip.

Regretting my inability to renew acquaintance
with yourself and other members of the Club, 1 remain,
with best wishes.

Very truly yours.

i^ \
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March 14, 1921

Deer Mrs. Chapman:

Very many thanks for your kindness in sending me

the letters from N. T. Edwards, of Revelstcke. about the

hear skulls. I appreciate your courtesy in the matter,

and am writing Mr. Kdwards again hy this mail.

With kind regards and best wishes.

Very truly yours,

Mrs. Robert Hollister Chapman,

2029 Q Street. N.W.

.

Washington, D. C.

i

I

c

March 14. 1921

Mr. N. T. Edwards,

Revelstoke. B. C.

iiear Sir:

lou probably know that Mr. Robert H. Chapman died

last spring, Mrs. Chapman has sent me your letters

relating to the skulls of those Red Bears. I am wondering

if you ever got them; if so, 1 should be very glad to have

them.

Are these Red Bears common or rare, and how many

kinds of Grizzly do you have in the region in which you hunt?

Hoping to hear from you.

Very truly yours.
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March 14. 1921

Hr« W. G. C« Manson»

Lillooet. B. C^

Dear Sir:

The two bear skulls mentioned in your letter of

February 22 reached Washington on January 6, at which

time I was still in California« I have not been able

to examine these skulls until today # I value them at

$22» a check for which amount will be sent you in a few

days from my account in the Smithsonian Institution*

Very truly yours.

^•v^^;̂

'

>

I

March U. 1921

Mr, John Jonas,

Livingston. Montana,

Dear Sir:

Your letter of January 30 states that on the 14th
^f that month you shipped me a skull of an adult Grizzly.

Nc such skull has been received. On February 5. however,

we received the skull of a ;young male Grizzly, labelled.

•Cliff Lake. Montana, spring of 1920'. This skull is

less than h&lf grown, and is priced at $7.00. a check for
which will be sent ycu in the near future from my account
m the Smithsonian Institution.

Very truly yours,
A.

*. ';

1

i
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March 14, 1921

Jecquot Bros*.
Kluam, whitehorsa,

Yukon t Canada.

Dear Sirs:

Owing to my late return from California and sub-

sequent illness, I have not been able until todaj to

examine the bear skulls shipped by you to the Biological

Surrey on July 19. 1920.

The skulls arrifed safely on August 19^ Several

of them labelled males turn out to be femelas » One has

the oheek bones broken; and the old male, the best skull
r

in the lot, has the base chipped out behind, a serious

injury, which prevents taking the necessary measurements*

However, I am glad to have these skulls and have valued

them at $45.00, A check for this amount will be sent you

shortly, from mj account in the Smithsonian Institution,

and will be addressed to the Canadian Bank of Goimnerce, as

requested in your letter

Very truly yours.

\

I

i

%

* -i
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March 15, 1921
March 15. 1921

Mrs. A, B. Morrison,
Biological Surrey.

Washington, D» C»

Dear Mrs. Morrison:

Will you kindly hare the proper person send ne, say,

fifty sheets of Surrey letterheads for correspondence with

bear collectors, and seTeral packages of franked envelopes,

nainly small size? I still have enou^ return penalty

envelopes.

If you have an extra Postal Guide for 1920 I should

be glad to hare it, as oux latest is for 1918.

For more than a year I have not received ay bound

copy of the Congressional Directory. I an informed that

• copy of each issue is sent me addressed to the Biological

Survey.

Very truly yours.

i;

» i

Mr. Stanley G. Jewett.
515 Post Office Builiing.

Portland, Oregon.

Dear Mr. Jeirett:

lour letter of November 4, about the Owarf Bear of

the Oregon lava beds, interested me much, and I am wondering

if you have obtained any additional information on the

subject.

I an very glad that you will be on the lockout for

these bears during the present season and hope you will

succeed in obtaining a few specimens, particularly an adult

male.

les, the specimen we have is the cub obtained by

Mr. McKendrick.

You mention a specimen sent the Biological Survey

from the lava beds near Port Rock (No. 33. S. E. Stickle).

I will look this specimen up as soon as I am able to spend

« little more time at the Museum.

With best wishes.

Very truly yours.

^."VV-ou

i

It -M
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March 16, 1921

Mr* Wm^ Dmry.
c/o Tarlor, ^ru^TT^ Pedlar & Go*, Ltd**

Wnitehorse, Yukon.
•a .

Dear Sir:

Thanks for the thirteen Grizzly skulls mentioned in

your letter of Octoher 14* They reached the Biological

Surrey on November 17; but I did not return from California

until about the end of January, since which time I have

been laid up in the hospital, and have only just now bean

able to examine the skulls*

Six of them are not full grown, and two of the

adults have been badly injured by chopping out the base

underneath* However, there are some fine ones among them;

and for the lot I am crediting your account with $112.00,

a check for which will be sent you in the near future from

my account in the Smithsonian Institution*

Very truly yours.

C ^
"^V ^^^-^ t

? fi^ I

•»

J

;l

I

March 16, 1921

Mr. Ernest Kirberger,

Kake, Alaska.

Dear Sir:

The Biological Survey receired from you on Novera-

ler 16 the five bear skulls mentioned in your invoice of

October 25; but owirg to mj late return from California,

and subsequent illness, I have only just been able to

examine tiibm.

The lot contains two edults and three young,

valued at $31.00. a <;heck for which will be sent you in

the near future from my account in the Smithsonian Institu

tion.

Yours rery traly.

m
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March 16, 1921

X

Mr, C. H. McNeil, ^ ,^ .

Kanishak, Tia SeldoTia»
Alaska*

My dear Sir:
"^

On returning from California the latter part of

January I was obliged to go to a hospital, and have only

just been able to examine the bear skulls received from

you last fall. Two lots were received; one on October 6,

the other on October 20. The former shipment is the one

described in your letter of July 30, as containing a

mother and two cubs in addition to two other bears (one

of i*ioh turns out to be a young Brown Bear, the other a

female of the common Black Bear). The second lot contains

three cubs, or young Brown Bears, and two adult females.

For the first batch, I have credited your account with $23.00;

for the second, $28.00; making $51.00 in all, a check for

which will be sent you shortly from my account in the Smith-

sonian Institution.

I am surprised at your statement that your local

agent requires that freight be paid in advance. I do not

understand this, and am not aware of any reason why shipments

should not be made collect, as heretofore.

J

I

>

Yours very trulj»

W^^K^^

\M

&

f

i
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March 16. 1931

Mr. H. Chambers,

Whitehorse. Yukon.

Dear Sir:

^ Eight skulls of Grizzly Bears were received from

you early in November, but owing to my late return from

California and subsequent illness I have only just been

able to examine them. Five of them are labeled; but

three are not labeled, and I have no means of knowing

where they were killed. If you can supply this information.

I shall be glad to purchase them.

Three of the skulls were badly injured by having

the basal part chopped out underneath.

For the five skulls from Kluk Shoo. Kluane. Ashiak

Lake, Dal ton House and O'Connor River, I have credited your

account with $49,00, a check for which will be sent you in

a few days from my account in the Smithsonian Institution.

Please let me know if you know where the three others were

killed.

Yours very truly.

871
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March 16, 19S1

Mr* ltf» E* Duryea*

Duttoiit

Dear Sir:

Bay, Alaska*

The two bear skulls shipped by you in September

reached us on November 9; but the ones you expected to

send early in October have not yet arrived* The two

received are both young females: one a cub, the other

about half grown* For them I have credited your account

with $9.00, a check for which will be sent you in a few

days from iiiy account in the Smithsonian Institution*

Tours very truly,

Jib !/>.
'

i

'i

s

March 16. 1921

Mr. W. A. Shields.

Seldoria. Alaska.

Dear Sir:

I have just examined the Brown Bear skull you

shipped to us on August 4 last. Unfortunately, the

base posteriorly has been chopped out, which badly

injures the skull* However, a check of $10 in payment

for it will be sent you in a few days from my account

in the Smithsonian Institution*

Very truly yours.

4m ^'- tl Ko^^ ^

f^

,g
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March 16, 1921

Mackay & Dippiet

Calgary, Alberta.

Dear Sirs:

The hear skulls you sent last November from near

Whitehorse arrived duly, but owing to my late return

from California and subsequent illness, I have only just

been able to examine them.

The Grizzly is very young—less than half grown.

The other three are the common Black Bear, one of which

is a small cub. I am crediting you for the lot $8.00, a

check for which will be sent you in a few days from my

account in the Smithsonian Institution.

Yours very truly.

i

h

(,

I

«

t

March 16, 1921

Mr. Herbert Leo,

Tenakee, Alaska.

Dear Sir:

The bear skull mentioned in your letter of NoTemlier

25 reached the Biological Surrey on December 18. at which

date I was still in Galifomiji. On my return near the end

of January I was obliged to go to the hospital, and hare

only just been able to examine the accumulated skulls. The

one you sent is not fully adult. I have credited your

account $10.00 for it, a check for which will be sent you in

a short time from my account in the Smithsonian Institution.

I am sending this letter off now, as it may be

several weeks before I will be able to get at the old big

sTtull from Saltery Bay whose measurements I promised to

send you.

Thanks for your kind wish that I may "live to enjoy

many more vacations on the Pacific Slope**. I have visited

the Pacific Coast nearly every year for about thirty-four
^

years, but have not yet taken a vecatjjon^ there, as I am there

for field work and am rushed all the time.

With best wishes.

Very truly yours.

il
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March 18, 1921

Mr. Pred Phillips,

Ilianma, Alaska*

Dear Sir:

On examining the bear skulls received during the

past season and before my recent return from California, I

find two batches from you* The first lot was received

May 12, 1920, and comprises seven skulls (described in

your letter of March 23, 1920). The second lot was

received November 9, 1920, and consists of five skulls

agreeing with your letter of September 23; but this lot was

marked on the box as shipped by A» H« Miller, Superintendent

Native School, Anchorage, Alaska* The first lot I value at

$39.00, the last at $38.00, making $77.00 in all, a check

for which will be sent you in a few days from my account in

the Smithsonian Institution.

In case this last batch of skulls belonged to Mr.

Miller you will, of course, settle with him.

I have difficulty in locating some of your locali-

ties, as they are not shown on the usual Alaska maps.

Therefore, in case you send skulls in the future, please

locate the places of killing a little more definitely. I

assume that all in the two lots above referred to were from

points on Alaska Peninsula.

f

I

a

%

4

t

f
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The last batch of skulls— the one apparently shipped
by A. H. Miller—was very poorly labeled. One was not

tagged at all. The others had pasteboard tags on which

were written names apparently of the natives who collected

them, but without any information whatever as to locality.

Yours very truly.

V«-oJ^'



March 18, 1921

Ur% W* !• Adams 9

Chief Accountant » Smithsonian Institution,
Washington, D« C*

0^)
Dear Mr. Adams:

Herewith I an encloBing vouchere^for th« bear skulls

not preTiously paid for^ received during the past season, and

shall be greatly obliged if you will Ttindly send checks in

payment from the Harriman Pund as usual. The ouchers are

listed below*

These accounts should have been settled earlier, but

since leaving the hospital I was not able to go to the Museum

for soiM tine and hare only now been able to complete the job

Thanks for the blank vouchers, received this norning,

Tory truly yours.

BnclQaad
Canadian ^ank of Gonmerce
U. Chanbers
W. K. Duryea

'

John Jooas
Ernest Kirberger
Herbert Lee
Mackay & Dippie
C. H. McNeil
ff. G. C. Hanson
?red Phillips
W. A. Shields
Taylor, Drury, Pedlar & Co*

$45.00
49.00
9.00
7.00

31.00
10.00
8.00
51.00
20.00
77.00
10.00

112.00

(''

4

1

i« I
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March 18, 1921

Canadian Bank of Coramerce,

Whitehorse, Tukori.

Deer Sirs:

In a few days a check of $45.00 will be sent

you from the Smithsoniar Institution in payment for

skulls of Grizzly Bears from the Kluane Leke region,

shipped to us by Jacquot Bros. They requested that

the check be sent you for deposit to their account.

Yours very truly.
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March 18 » 1921

li«8 Sotaa A. Htttohinsoa.
Librarian, Tha Braaklyn Mnaecm.

lastarn Parkaay.
Braoklyn, 11. I.

Hy daar Viaa Hutohinaon:

aaplying to your lettar of the 16th instant,

jnat raoai«ad, I take plaasnra in aanding you horawith

a «apy«f a^ »aaTiaw of th« Gri»«lj and Big Brown

Baars of lorth Aaarioa*.
•

Tha largar work in preparation on these bears

will not be published under two years.

>Tavy tniiSiyr yours.

/

/

#
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March 19. 1921

Hr. H. £, Anthony.
American Muaeun of Natural History.

New York City.

Dear Mr. Anthony:

Very many thanks for youf courtesy in sending me

y/?ur recent papers on the natural hifftory of Jamaica.

I haye just read with much interest and profit your

•Zoologist in Jamaica* and am delighted with the extreme

beauty of some of the illustrations, particularly the

one of mountain foliage drenched in mist.

Your technical paper on the new rodenta is

also of extreme interest, and I shall await with impa-

tience the appearance of the fuller paper after the

bones hare been chiseled out and cleaned.

With bast wishes.

Very truly yours.
\

S

(^

f

i

March 19, 1921

Dr. George Bird Grinnell,
238 Bast 15th Street.

New York City.

Dear Grinnell;

I wonder if your eye has caught the 'Diary of Asahel

Munger', a religious fanatic who made the overland journey

from Ohio to Oregon in 1839. This is published in the

Oregon Historical Society's Quarterly. Vol, 8, No. 4. pp.

387-405, December 1907. Munger mentions Shiens on ^bge

390, and again on page 392.

In looking OTer the July-September number of the

American Anthropologist I was much interested to read your

article, entitled '1ifco_Were_the Padouca?'. ?or two or three

years I have been collecting odds and ends relating to the

fadouoa but had not anywhere near so many references as you

have cited.

.
I have also read with much interest your new book,

'*^«?_^^^^«lo Ran', but why didn't you mention your infor-

mant's tribe?

Art you not coming on here this spring?

As ever, yours.
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March 21. 1921

>

Daniel H. Newhall.
154 JNasaeu Street,
^ Sen York City.

Dear Sir:

Thankei for Book List No. tSl, 1921, from

irtiich please seed in«:

•Zanita a Tale of the Yosemite*. by Therese

Yelverton,

»The First Smigrant Train to California*.

by John Bidwell.
1.25.

Yours very truly.

H:

^

V

*;''

» *
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March 21, 1921

Mr. Vernon Bailey,

Continental, via Tucson,

Arizona,

Dei*r Bailey:

In looking over the journal of Asahel Hunger's

trip across the plains on his way to Oregon in 1839 1

find several maDimal references of interest. He mentions

antelope, elk and buffalo in northeastern Kansas, and

also has several records of buffalo for southern Idaho.

He found them in the Bear River country, and also at

several places between Bear Rivor and old Fort Hall.

Still others were mentioned in the neighborhjti of

Blackfoot Creek.

Very truly yours.

^S-f^^K^-JK,

i
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March 23, 1921

Jfr, i, d« C. Rarenel,

4!*r2f^;* Assistant
10 tDe Secretary,

U, 3. Mational Museum.
Waahington, 0. C.

Dear Mr. Ravenal:

Thanks for your momoran^m of the 22d instant
telling « that eighteen h^r skulls hare been received
at the Museum fpou Cha*. Goldstein & Company of Juneau,

Alaska* I will examine tham in a few days.

I b«fa not ordered any skulls from the Gold-

stein Company, baring learned from sad experience that

many of the Alaska traders are unt rustworthy as to the

localities from which their skulls are alleged to come.

Veiy truly yours.
\

*A,A.

f

.<' f". J-
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IteToh 24, 1921

Mr« Elton Clark.
18 Fost Office Square,

Boston, Mass.

Hear Mr* Clark:

Replying to your letter of the 22d instant, just

received^ I regret to say that shortly after my >»elHted

return from California I was obliged to go to the hospital

for a rather serious operation, froii which I am now

recovering. I am act e^Me to stand long at a time, and

therefore havo beea obliged to postpone the examination

of the Big Bear tkulls you so kindly sent from southeastern

Alaska, I am gaining dally, however, and hope to f/st at

your material rithin a week or ten days.

I shell, of course, be extremely thankful for an

opportunity to examine yoxtr bearskins in connection with

the skulls; hence shall be glad if you hare them shipped

at your convenience, addressed to the Biological Survey

,

Department of Agriculture, as usual ^marked charges collect,

of course )•

It is now more than twenty years since I began to

try to secqjfB authentically labeled specimens of Big Bears

fnm the part of the coast where yourji were^obtaini?ffl|^lant

without success. Prom this you may infer how anxioai I am

to study your material*
?fith best wishes

Yery truly yours.

,!•

t !#

if

i'
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March 24, 1921

Mr* Stephen T. Mather,
Director of National Parks,

Department of the Interior,
tt'ashirgton, d. Q.

Def^r Mr* Mather:
m

Will you kindly Here someone in your office

infcmri me as tc the epproxirrfite number of Elk now living

on Middle Fork, Kaweah Hlver, i- the Sequoia National

Park? If you have figures sho'naV the accesflicns and

increase of these Slk I should greatly appreciate a copy*

And can ycu tell me how many people, and how

many automobiles, visited Yosemite duriL:' the season of

1920?

Very truly yours,
,

k
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March 25. 1921

Professor B. W. Evermann.
Director, Academy or Sciences,

San Francisco, California.

Dear Doctor Evermann:

Were any Elk captured at Buttonwillow for distribu-

tion after 1915?

If I understand the matter correctly the Academy.

under your direction, had charge of the 1914 and 1915

captures and distributions. More than this I do not know.

Among the photographs of the living animals at

Buttonwillow I wonder if you have any face-on view of an

old bull, showing the broad nostrils^ and lower part of the

face in contrast with the relatively narrow face of the

Rocky Mountain Elk. I am anxious to show this contrast.

and should be greatly obliged if you could send me such a

photograph.

I am getting on fairly well and hope to return to

California before the middle of itey.

With best wishes to you and your associates.

Very truly yours.

•^-^•^ A~ ^ ^f^r , *-

tA

"*
^'NJI^V-S^

1

HWvhi JbL.

- A. ^

1
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March 25, 1921

Mr. Morris Ackerman,
c/o Rod & Gun in Canada.

Woodstock, Ontario.

My dear Sir:

Your brief but interesting article in the February

number of »Rod and Gun in Canada» is my excuse for writing.

You mention killing five Grizzlies in the Mount

Bobson region. This interests me greatly, as that region

is the type locality of Uraua. fianalanaii, a species described

by me in 1914 frcn Moose Pass, and is also inhabited by

several other species whose ranges have not been definitely

ascertained.

I am anxious to see as many Grizzly skulls as

possible from this region and am writing to ask if you

would be willing to loan me the skulls of those killed by

your party, so that I may have an opportunity to compare

them with the speci-Dona in our National Museum at Washington.

Will you kindly mention the localities whore these

Bears were killed?

Very truly yours.
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• March 25, 1921

Mfijor Charles 3. Motdy.
c/o Colcmel J. A. McGuire,

KdiUr, Outdoor Life^
Denver^ Colorado*

My dear Sir: '
,

The April xnimber of 'Outdoor Life» contains a brief

article \>J you which strikes c particularly tender spot in

my Brar bwnp. Tou 'mention the disoorery of a mother Bear

and k%r two cubs on Snake Hiver,, You do not mention the

exact locality, but I venture a gueac that It was not far

from the ponds in the lava canyon a few miles below Shoshone

Palls, Idaho, You do mt give any real clue tc the exact

spot, an\3 I may be txmj off. However, you have located a

family of a veiy interesting animal^-onc I have been following

up witliout much suecess for some years- -namely, the Bear of

the Snake plains and lava beds.

As a matter of fact, there appear to be two distinct

I assume that the Bear yffu saw was a Black, not a

Grizzly. Will you kindly give ne the locality?

Very truly yours.

March 25 , 1921

Colonel J, A, McG-aire,

Editor, Outdoor Life,

Denver, f^olcrado.

Dear Colcnel McGuire:

Will you kindly supply the address tc the

enclosed note for Major Charles S. Moody^ vAiose

account of three Bears on Snake River, in the April

'Outdoor Life\ interests me greatly?

Yery traly j^ours,
^

V
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March 26, 1921

Mr. Cabot Coville,
Deep Springs, Calif.

Dear Cebot;

Many thanks for your letter of the 14th instant.

I am always glad to hear from you, and I am glad also to

know that you have tried so hard to locate some Panamint

Shoshone Indiana for me. You tell me that you have tried

to get information from all the old Indians coming through

the Talley, but you forgot to tell me whatjribf., tJ^e^e^old

Ii!^aBL^^5i°?g to. This would be very helpful to me, and

if it is not a secret I hope you will tell me in your next

letter. I am most anxious to get all the information I

can about anyjndians in your general region and should

like to know just where the different ones lire. The tribe

they belong to is also of importance, but they will not

always tell that; many just call themselves Piutes. In any

case ask them where they live.

Recently I have seen all three Washington members' of

your distinguished family. Frederick brought me home a few

nights ago, and your father and mother did the same late

yesterday afternoon after a lecture by ex-President Taft.

I agree with you that the arid desert is a great

place, but do not care to live there in summer. You ought

I

i
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tc-see the redwoods, madrones ari tree laurels of the

Coast. But it is best thut ycu rshould postpone this

until ycu have done with the arid region or it might

make you discortented,

Just nov. Mrs. ilerriam is visiting her grandchild

and Dorothy at Cambridge, while. "lenaida and I are keeping

house by ourpolves,

3priri£ is just breaVing here and the leaves are

beginning to come out on the tulip tress,

V/ith best .wishes.

Very truly yours.



March 26, 1921

Ur. Donald Dickey,
San Rafael Heights,

Pasadena, California.

Dear Mr. Dickey:

In response to your request about the file guides

I am sending you herewith a sample set. Both the metal

top and the cut edge pasteboard guides may be had, as ycu

doubtless know, of different lengths of tabsjfor the headings.

They are ordinarily supplied cut in 4s or 58, soir.e in 3s.

to conform to the necessities of longer or shorter headings.

I am sending only the short ones.
~ .'

In reply to your inquiry as to class: ficaticn would

say that this to me is almost a matter of indifference, fcr

the reason that the steel file case labels mention the

names of the families contained in each drawer. It makes

little difference whether the families are arranged in

alphabetic sequence or by orders. Personally I have grouped

mine by orders, with the genera alphabetic under each order;

the species alphabetic under each genus.

In cases where the file is to be used by several

persons it is convenient to include in their alphabetic

sequence cardboard guides for well-known genera whose names

have been changed, such guides cross referring to the namo

used in the present file. Thus I would have a genus guide

i

i

2-

ArTJCgla, cross rrferring to Micrctir.g ,

As a matter of convenience ir hfinc'lirg tho genftric

material 1 a|^ Ily b-gir. -^itY. a loft-hand tog, pasring from

left to right with subarquent genera«

Life i? too <»hort to wa^te time in trying to think

where a thing is; therefore the simpler the system, the

more useful. And it saves much valuable time tc cress

rt:f{.r whenever nsoesp.sry rather than copy recorc^s.

Your system gave me a sinkir^ feeling, impressing

m.e with its repetitions of detail, each requiring so much

tiire that a large part of one's precious lifetime is con-

sumed in copying or rewriting data.

V<h3t you toll !r.e about the pcssibili ti-s of research .

work In connection with one of the- southern California

museums interests me gre&tlyo You hve not very explicit as

to details; but If the plan involves Ul^^-Ool ir.g oj^jnanuscri pt

notes by different m.turali?ts, open tc the \i9c of all, I

feel liv. utterirg a T^rd ~^ warning. To my mind a natura-

^list's perF..ral rr.anu-.cri^ t takop the pisce of a theologian's

i-r-mcrtal souf, ani"! ^hcuH-fe.- rerpected accordingly. While

one may delight in placing his material, nt the disposal of

another he surely df.rorve-, the privilege of saying just who

that other sh^ll he. ,E.t I ;r,ay hP /.-ay off in interpreting

your meaning.

"'ith best .vishes to your mother an', yourself.
Very truly yours.

1

--ilk,-
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March S6, 1921

*,'

•^

Superintendent of Documents

•

Government irrinting Office.
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

Will you kindly inform me if you can supply

the two following publications^ and if so at whet price?

Geary, B. R. Depredations and Massacres by
the Snake River Indians. 36 Cong. 2d Sess.. House
Doc. 46, 1861.

. ^
Dixon, Joseph. Topographic Memoir of Comrxnd

against the onake Indians under Major Steen in 1860,
with Mao. Report, Secretary of War, 37 Cong. 2d 3©ss.,
senate Doc. 1, Vol. 2, pp. 5^8 et seq. /

Very truly yours.

i

f

^v y^rou-v^C^Tlrv . % "^^

i
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March 28. 1921

Mr* A* \. Ortenburger,
Museum of Zooiogy.

. Universitv of Michigan,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Dear Sir:

In compliance vrith your request of the 23d instant
I take pleasure in sending you the few papers I hare on the

8ubject.mentioned and regret that others are exhausted.

i'or the several numbers of »North American Fauna'

containing matter on Reptiles you will have to apply to

Br. 2. «. Nelson. Chief of the Biological Survey.

Very truly yours.

Vv•.^.A

I -
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March 28, 19i:i

Mr. Joe Duset,
Gardiner, Montana.

Dear Sir;

Your letter addressed to the Smithsonian Institution

has been referred to me fcr reply.

I «n glad tc purchase skulls of Grizzly Bears from

the Yellowstone region, but am particularly anxious to get

skulls of oldjaales. . Skulls of females and young are much

less valuable. However, if you send those you have on hand

I will make you an offer fcr thewo Please attach to each

skull a tag stating where it was killed and the approximate

date. The skulls should be carefully packed to prevent

breakage in transit, and shipped by express, charges collect,

addressed. 'U. 3. Biological Survey, Jepartr.ent of Agriculture,

Washington, D. C.

»

Yours very truly.

^ .\W^; ^ V

»

4j
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? March 28. 1921
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Maroh 28. 1921

Ure Stephen To Mather.
Director, National Park Service,

^shingtcn, D© G*

Dear Mr*, Mather:

Very many thanks for your courtesy and promptness

in replyirig to my inquiry about the Klk in Sequoia Nati nai

Park.

In 1904 I had the elk fence built across the mouth

of the canyon of Middle Fork, and in Ncvomber of thfct year

went to Buttonwillow with the expectatior o^ se<"u>-in2 a

large number of animals^ But. as ycu may remember, the

Elk refused to be driven into the corral and only a ^ew

were captured^ These were rcp^d, not driven. Most of

them died. The few that were left I took to the elk park

on Middle Pork Kaweah. about the mi:^ilc cf November 1904

•

In 1905. profiting by ^he failure of th^ previous

year. James Ogden. superintendent of the Millar and Lux

ranch, adopted a different plane lastead of attempting to

drive the animal.^ collectively they were chased individually

Thanks for th'^ inf -^ r^.ati on in regard to Ycsomite
travel in 1920.

Very truly yours.

\» .1

t

•^

I

Mr. H. H. Pittman,

Deer lir. Pittcian:

lour letter cf the £4th irstant v,itV; enclosed photo-

graphs reached xe today, Assuirlng that the purchase price

$E,OG each carries -Aith it the privilege cf repro-luction, as

heretofore, I ax rltd to Itcep five cf the pictures, as

follows: 2 Jack--rabbit, and one oach cf Shrew. Striped

Ground Squirrel and young Franklin Ground Squirrel. A

check of §,10. OC in payment will be ser.t you the firs^t of the

month froin rrj accCwJ^it in the Smithsonian Inrtituticn.

Corplying ?rlth the request fcr the comHon and

cciertific names of the mammals. I take pleasure in submit-

ting the following:

Coyote --QmiiA la trans :

Ti^ite J8ok^rabb:i-'«-Lii4Uis. gagjpcstrig;

Stripr^d GrTw^rd 3q;:ir>-r:^- Citellua trydecenilineatus:

Franklin Grcjnd Sqiirr l(the one you call Bush Gopher)
^>Citellug ffaLklJLi;

Shrew—^fiXex (p'^clabl^ j^,pgr?^CIiatUS but cannot be
ure of species wnho/t ^ht s^au.4>.i'^^ ^ ^ xt^ .^w*... <.^ .

-^^sp

The photogrcipl'J^ i= t vanted are returnc'^ herewith.

Thanking you fcr ^erd'rg them to rne.

ery tr u} jours.

^^-k^ iS"*' v^



March 29. 1S21
/,

Mr. W, I. Adams,
, , i.-i. *•

^i«f Accountant. Smithsonian InFtitution,

Hashington, D. G.

Dear Mr. Adams:

Miss Sveljn Morey has been employed as steno-

grapher in my office beginning Krrch 9. and I expect

she will continue in this position until I leave for

California.
'

I shall be obliged, therefore, if you

v»ill kindly send her salary checks until further

notlPD to Apartment 701, The Northumberland, at the

rate of *120 per month. The period covered fcr the

present month will extend from March 9 tc 31 inclusive.

Very truly yours.

,>Hi.^3*r-^.A^-*^->^V^^.*»-. »*

I
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March 31, 1921

Mr. W. I, Adams

^

Chief Accountant, Smithsonian Instituti*).!,
Washington, D, C,

Dear Mr, Adams:

Enclosed herewith is my expense account for the

month of March, amounting to $16,32, and bills from

Chaa. G. Stott & Co,, fjr paper, ^,25

Byi'OL S. Adams, fo^ 50C letterheads, 8.00

H. IL PitUan, Hartn«7, Manitoba,
for 5 photographs oT small mammals 10.CO

J. H» Soollick, for r.Ieaning Bear
skull ;i. 5.25

Zenaida Merriam, serrices as assis-
tant, 33.25

which I sl^ll be glai if you will kindly pay as usual

from the Harriman I^Ui.i.

lerj truly yours.

ilU

<S.f

(:

0, Hart Morriam

1919 - 16th St., Y/ashington, D, C

Expense Account fvT Month cf March 1921:

March 10 Subscription Bconvlxlc Herald fc r Yei.r 1921

March 25'

2 Stenographic Nolbbookn

Daniel H« Newhall ~ Bocks

Canadian Forestry Magazine ^cr 1921

1 Dry Cell for Office Bell

Postage

Northumberlcnd Janitor

Charwoman for Cleanirig Office Apartment

Electric Current, Jar.. 21 tc ""^.b. 22

XX
XXXT
Sub-

Voucher

1

3

4

5

—'——sixteen- -
-thirty-two

—

16,32

C2L % W-*V|J>Q,
J\

sji- •
*

2 00

30

4 00

1 00

50

1 52

1 00

5 00

1 oc

10 o.

fi^Sf^«y^^»*i« '-"s %

w-

i
'I I
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March 31, 1221

Mr. W. I. Thayer,
Thayer Garage,

San Raiael, Californie.

Dear Mr. Thaver;

V/ill you kindly send me the license certifi--

^^^ attached to the front of the front compartmf^nt

0^ nj 3ar in your garage^ so that I may send the same

to the Hotor Vehicle Department for rriy 1521 license?

^c expect to return to California early in

May,

We have had a phenomenally mild and open

winter, with hardly any snow and not enough rain*

y/ith best wishes to you all.

Very truly yruiT,

ir ,!^ >

r
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March 31, 1921

Motor Vehicle Dcpartrent,

kJV 3

Sacramento, Calif

Dear Sirs:

My Chevrolet car, 1920 License No. 450-148, is in

storage ir. the Thayer Garage at 3an Rafael.

I expect to return to Califcrnia in May and in due

time will send you ay 1920 certificate of regictration in

order to obtain a license for 1921, hut I am at a loss as

to the amount to be paid. For a number of years it has

been necessary to pay only for the period of use—the period

of iny stay in California—but on the circular you sent me

some time ago entitled. 'How to Apply for Renewal of Motor

Vehicle License', I do not find anything relsting to payments

for parts of a year. Am I to infer that the law has been

changed and that it is now necessary to pay for the full year?

I should be obliged for s copy cf the new lew.

Very truly yours.

«

I

M^'

\
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April 1. 1921

Mr. John Oliver La Gorce,
National Geographic Society,

Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. La Gorce:

Thanks for your letter of March 28 with the accon-

panying papers on your new Miami Aquarium. I have perused

these with much interest, and had previously taken much

pleasure in looking at the beautiful colored pictures of

tropical fishes when they appeared in the Geographic Magazine.

If the work of the Aquarium is to be confined to

fishes, the presence on your Advisory Committee of Dr. B.

Svermann, Dr. Hugh M. Smith, Dr. Charles H. Townsend and

Dr. Carl H. Sigenmann, would inspire great confidence in

students of ichthyology; but if the unsurpassed opportunities

for the study of marine invertebrates are to be taken advan-

tage of, one is almost startled by the absence of anyone

familiar with invertebrate zoology.

Your account of the origin of the Miami Aquarium

and Laboratory is most interesting, and speaks volumes for

your own enthusiasm and perseverance. It seems to me th< t

you have already established and equipped a wonderfully

complete establishment for marine work, and that the location

you have selected is not excelled in the whole world.

^

h
i
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Your success in obtaining moving pictures of the

Bahama flamingos, and in securing governmental protection

for the colony, are matters of sincere congratulation,

Referring to the last paragraph of your letter, in

^ich you invite me to become a member of the Advisory

Committee, I feel that, while I should be glad at any time

to be of service, my lines of work during 'the pest forty

years have been wholly in other fields than those covered

by seaside aquaria and laboratories. In fact, it is more

than forty-five years since I was one of Professor Baird's

assistants in the marine laboratory established by him in

connection with the Fish Commission work at Woods Hole.

Mass.; and since I visited the Bay of Pundy for the sole

purpose of collecting invertebrates.

Since that long-ago period my scientific work has

been with terrestrial vertebrates, plants, and Indians.

With renewed congratulations and best wishes.

Very truly yours,.

P.S. I am returning herewith the letter from Ur. Grant.

Governor of the Bahamas . notifying you of the protection

accorded the flamingo.
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April 4. 1921

Mr* Stanley G* Jewett.
515 Post Office Building,

Portland, Oregon*

Dear Mr. Jewett:

Thanks for your letter of March 29, just received*

In striving to secure specimens of the so-called

Lava Beds Bear don't hold in your mind's eye the McKendrick

cub as the type, as this specimen may be abnormal.

VVhat I want to get hold of is some specimens of

Bears from the open treeless parts of Oregon, irrespective

of their appearance. They may be black, just like the forest

Bears, but if different their skulls or teeth will tell the

story. Hence if you have sent in or in future send in

specimens collected within the lava beds area, or anywhere

in the treeless parts of eastern Oregon, please notify me

as to the localities where they were killed end I will

examine the specimens with much interest.

With best wishes.

Very truly yours.

[

^.H ---'^ ^
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April 4. 1921
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Mr. Joo Hendricks,

Ash ton, Idaho.

IJear Sir:

Thanks for your letter of March 13 and for
your trouble in sending the skull of a Bear. It is
a Black Bear, not a Grizzly, and unfortunately the

skull is badly damaged and lacks the under jaws. I

am enclosing $1.00 in payment for it.

Grizzly Bear skulls from Idaho are worth

more than those from the coast region of Alaska, as
i»e already hare several hundred from Alaska.

Very truly yours.

I
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April 6, 1921

Mr. Donald Phillips.

Jasper, Alberta.

Dear Sir:

Have you any skulls of Grizzly Bears from the

Rocky Mountain region of Canada, or can you procure any

during the coining season? If so, I should be glad to

purchase them. I am anxious to obtain skulls of adult

male Grizzlies from the foothills region east of the

Mountains, and also from the Mountains end the region

westward.

I have in previous years obtained a few skulls

from the neighborhood of Jasper and Henry House, and

also from the Mount Robson region, but have not been able

to get hold of enough skulls of adult males to enable me

to work out the characters of the species and their ranges

Skulls of young Bears (two to four years old) are

worth $5 or 4>6 each; skulls of adult females, $8; skulls

of adult males, $10 to ^15 each according to age and

condition.

In case you are able to secure any, please label

each skull for locality where killed, sex and approxifriate

?

date of killing when known, and your own name and address

Please ship by express, charges collect, addressed,

'U. S. Biological Survey, Department of Agriculture,

Washington, D. C^^

How far east do Grizzlies range at the present

time? And do you know of eny trustworthy records of

their occurrence still farther east in the pest?

Very truly yours.

Cl . H:.'%
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April 6, 1921

April 6, 1921

My dear Deane:

Your letter of March 28 was very welcome* ffe

thought of you ?Aien passing through Chicago on our way

home from California January 24, but had only an hour

between trains* ffe had a long season on the Coast and

did a great deal of field work, but were interrupted by

preternaturally early rains—more than 43 inches fell at

our place at Lagunitas before we left on January 20, and

one day we had more than 6 inches in 23 hours

•

Yes, 1 strained myself in packing a heavy log,

and had to take a turn on the dissecting table; but I am

all right now and can walk a couple of miles without
ft

undue fatigue if I do not push ahead too fast*

Glad you are interested in grandchildren. *e
have the finest one in the United States—at least so
her grandma belietes* She is still living in Cambridge
with her mother and father*

YeSt we all miss dill Brewster and shall continue
to do 80 as long as we live. Was pained also to learn
of Burroughs* death, although it is not surprising that a
man of his age should drop off*

With kindest regards to Mrs. Deane, as ever.
Yours, ^.

Mr. Ruthven Deane.
Room 509, 112 finest Adams Street,
Chicago, Illinois.

i

I

Dr. E, li. Nelson,
Chief. U. 3. Biol^ical Survey,

. Department of^ Agriculture,
Washington, D. C.

Bear Nelson:

Claude T. Barnes, of Salt Lake City, has insisted

for several years that there is a band of Mountain Goats

at the head of Blacks ?crk on the north slope of the Uinta

Mountains. I mentioned this to your predatory animal

inspector from that region, at a Tdological meeting a year

or so ago, and he seemed to concur in the belief. I,

however, am hard to convince and shell continue to be an

unbeliever until converted by evidence in the shape of

specimens.

Can you not put it up to one of your men to

furnish the desired proof or disproof?

Very truly yours.
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April 6, 1921

Jlr. J. P. Harrington,
Secretary. Jnthropological Society

of r/ashington, ^

Smithsonian Institution.
Washington, D, C«

Dear Mr. Harrington:

In compliance with your request of yesterday I

take pleasure in appointing the two committees mentioned
to report at the next meeting of the Anthropological

Society:

Nominating Committee: Professor Holmes, Dr.

Pewkes and Dr. Hough

Auditing Commit teje: Neumann. la Plesche and

Pewkes.

Very truly yours,

'i- H*^ ...

President
Anthropoligical Society

t
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April 6. 1921

Mr. James L, Clark,

1160 Southern Boulevard,

Bronx. N. Y.
It

Dear Mr. Clark:

The Bear skull mentioned in your letter of

April 1 as forwarded at the request of Mr. Mallinckn)dt.

of St. I^uis. arrived today, for which I am very much

obliged.

Yours very truly.
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April 7, 1921

Mr» John 3. Manniiuz.
^14 Baqm Block.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

i>eap Sir:

Beplying to your letter of February 5, I take

pleasure in sending you most of the publications asked for

snd a few others that may prove of interest to you.

lou are a greet hand to ask questions j some of

which are easy to answer, others unanswerable.

As to the White Bear of southwest British Columbia,

described as EraaflL kamodai
^ it appears to be an albino.

The so-called Glacier Bear, Ursua eimonai , also

appears to be a variable color phase of the Black Bear.

As to the Mountain Sheep, this group has not yet

been monographed; but we are gradually collecting material

which we hope in a few years will admit of final conclusions

"83 to the various forms. You seem to suffer from a rather

eowraon malady in laying great stress on i^ether a form is a

full species or only a sub-species. What difference does

it make so long as they are well differentiated forms? I

certainly would not assume, in the present state of knowledge,

to sey whether the various forms you mention are or are not

full species. We do not yet know whether Qzis. si errae is

«i

!

distinct from OjXs. 2aLUp-aii<LUSL from the state of iiashington

Qlla aLonai. snd fannini are s?;id on good authority to grade

into one another, and also into the White 3heep, Qiia dslli.

Our leading iutierican authority on the Mammals of

Eurasia is Gerrit 3. Miller, of the National Museum.

As to the addresses you ask for, that of Ernest

Harold Baynes is given as Meriden, N. H.; that of Jr. Sdgar

A, Idearns is more difficult, as he died several years ago.

Very truly yours.
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April 7. 1921

Professor B* W. Brermann.
Director, Academy or Sciences,

Sail Francisco, California*

Dear Professor Erermann:

Very many thanks for your courtesy and promptness

in replying so fully to my inquiry about the Buttonwillow

Elk, I am glad also to hfive your publications on the sub-

ject and for the opportunity to look over your excellent

series of photographs. These I am returning herewith.

3inc9, howsTor, you kindly offer to have a set

printed for ae, I shall be thankful if you will kindly have

prints made, at my expense of course, of seven, namely,

Nos. 3, 10. 11. 15, 19. 20 and 28.

I have just read with much interest your articles

on these Slk in 'California Pish and Game*, and am delighted
t

to see that you have secured so much original information

concerning the former range of Elk in the Coast region.

The question of species » as you suggest, is an important one

in this connection, but very difficult to settle at this

late day*

Per many years I have felt that the Point Reyes Elk

L, not nannodea ^ Its range doubtless

extended continuously in the Ooast forests from Marin County

\

i\

(\|

s

\

northerly through Sonoma and Mendocino to Humboldt, If

old antlers of the Coast Slk can be had it may be possible

to determine the species, though of course it would be much

easier if one had skulls as well as antlers.

I do not find in your letter or publications the

exact dates of the Buttonwillow Slk captures of 1915 and
1914. You mention that in 1914 the corral was completed in
October, but do not mention the date of the captures. The
same seems to be true of 1915,

It just occurs to me to ask if the Academy's library
bas a set of my separates on Mammals. Birds, and other sub.
jects. If not. I shall be glad to send such as still

remain in hand.

*/ith best wishes and renewed thanks for your trouble.

Very truly yours.

-.-^

0>~-t f *,

"?~* 1,.,, w
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April 7, 1921

Mr. E* Mallinekrodt . Jr.

»

St. Louis, Missouri

•

My dear Mr. Mallinckrodt:

The skull of your big male Ursus gyas arrived today,

having just been shipped by James !• Clark » of Bronx. It

certainly is a whopper—the largest, I feel reasonably surs,

that I have ever seen* It measures about three quarters of

an inch longer than the longest skull in our collection and

certainly is a magnificent specimen. The great length is

in the facial pgirt of the skull, the basal part measuring

the same as in other specimens. It is a great joy to be

able to add this skull to the series in our National collec-

tion. I assume that you killed it on Pavlof Bay. Do you

remember the exact date?

The skull of the old she Bear, mother of the two

cubs, killed by you on May 27, was sent in by Murgatroyd

before my return from Califoroia; but owing to my recent

illness I was not able to examine it until a few days ago.

It is a typical female gyas. so that the cubs in your B^o

may be so labeled.

I assume that the circumstance ttet all of your

ikulls and those of Mr. Steedman are gy^a is the result of

your killing only the biggest Bears; otherwise it would be

\

I

1

-2-

strange if you had not also cttoined specimens of ItUieri.
I can now answer your question as to whether en eye-

shot would reach the brain when the Bear was looking straight
at you. No, such a shot cannot possibly reach the brain if
the Bear is looking directly at you. If, however, the head
is turned a little to one siie an eyeshot would be almost
certain to hit the brain.

Relating to the difficulty of landing a bullet in
the brain it may be remarked, as 1 think I wrote you from
I^gunitas. that the relatively small size of the brain in
comparison with the large area of the skull is confusing, if
not deceptive. This is due largely to tke extensive area
of honeycomblike bone cells between the front part of the •

brain and the upper surface of the skull of the forehead.
This series of air chambers corresponds to our frontal sinus.

Many published measurements of Bear skulls require
explanation as to the method of measurement, for if the mea-
surement is taken over the curve of the skull from nose to
occipital crest the measurement will be considerably greater
than that taken in a straight line between the same points.
We measure the straight distance between vertical uprights

our c ollfctiSn «?H^ /"-""for your mopt valuable addition tooilection, and regretting mv long delay in replyinp.
Very truly ycurs.

i' J' «»
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April 7. 1921

Mr. S. ii« Steedman.
Curtis & Co.. Manufacturing Co.,

St. Louis, Missouri.

Dear Mr. Steedman:

On Tisitiag the Museum after my belated return from

Cialifomia and subsequent stay in the hospital I was greatly

delighted to find the three skulls of male Draiy gyaa killed

by you in t^ Parlof Bay region and generously presented to

our National collection. They were sent in by Murgatroyd

on Septenber 25, without nunbers or tags of any kind, but

fortunately are easily identified by your description. All

are typical JtcSiUL gfaa., the two old males showing the usual

variation in size exhibited by this species. Your largest

male was anong the largest in our collection until yesterday,

when we received from James L. Clark, of New York, the long-

looked-for skull of Mr. Mallinckrodt's big Bear, concerning

*ich you wrote me last sunmer. It proves of unusual interest,

being the largest (meaning longest) skull of Draua gyaa that

I hare ever seen.

Mr. Mallinckrodt's old female, mother of the two

cubs, also mentioned in your letters, proves to be a perfectly

typical old female Ur8u
,a gyaq .

Tftkan together this series of gyaa, collected by

yourself and Mr. Mallinckrodt, forma one of the most valuable

1
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MdUion, to our ooUection, oo„pri,i„g a, it does thr„
superb old male,, one full, adult female and one young- adult
="1.. all killed at approximately the 3.me date in the aa™
general locality. The young adult male, killed by ^r».
Steedaan. is of mch interest inaamuoh as it aho», the skull
characters of a nearly full-grom male of the species. The
todies of these young adult Bears are sometimes' as large as
those of the old bulls. I greatly appreciate your generoeity
.n presenting these skulls. I am writing llr. Kallinckrodt
by this mail.

With best wishes and renewed thanks.

Very truly yours.
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April 7. 1921

Ir. A» C. IteCain,
F<Hrest SaperTisor»

Jackson, Wyoming.

My. dear Sir:

Last sonmer fails I ms in California you sent in

a skull of a Grizaly Bear from Pacific Creek in the Teton

Hational Forest. The back part of the skull was shattered;

at the same time I am very glad to have it and will pay $10

for it. A check for this amount will be sent you from my

account in the Sbithsonian Institution about the first of

May.

Siould you secure any other skulls <»t Grizzlies^

particularly old males ^ I should appr*<5iate an opportunity

to purchase then^

Thanking jt\x for you^ interest in the mattert

Very truly yours.

\
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April 7, 1921

Mr. Morri/* Ackennan,
Marion Building,

Cleveland, Ohio.

Dear Mr# Adkerman:

?ery many thanks .for your letter of the 2d instant

referring me to Donald Phillips, of Jasper^ I hare writ-

ten him inn-elation J:o the possibility of obtaining skulls

of Grizzly Bears from the Canadian Rockies and adjacent

r^ion.

Phillips is a man I have often heard of a3 ctanpetent

and truartworthy. I think I wrote him several yeers ago,

but kad no reply.

Thanking you for your kind inteiftst in the iwtter.

Very truly yours.

^

^.VH^C- t »
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April 8. 1921

Professor Robert Pr Griggs ^
National Geographic Society^

Washington t !)• C»

r Professor Griggs:

Many thaidcs for your letter of the 4th instant,

telling me that your party killed two Bears in 1919 and

offering to have the skulls sent me for examination*

If they are adult males I should be very glad to

see them; but if immature it would hardly be worth while,

for the reason that young skulls do not usually show the

characters of the species.

Many thanks for the papers sent. I am particularly

interested in the one on Birds.. 'Kiis leads me to ask if a

collection was made of the small Manuals, and if so whether

Professor Hine is preparing a report on them.

Very truly yours,

I
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April 8. 1921

Mr, George 3. Porderer,

fcoo^5®"& Califomie ^tate /utoiaobile Association.
1622 Van Sees iveoue.
San ftrancisco, California,

My dear Sir:

Your eommttnication in relation to increasirg the

dues to $12 a year has just reached me. havicg been forwarded

from my summer place at Leguritas. In riew of the splendid

work the Association is doing I shall be elad to contribute

my share in the way of the increased dues.

But I regret to^ee that the Associetion letterheads

bear the obnoxious abbrerietion Cal, for the Golden State.

Cal, stands for calomel and calmity, but is it not a pity

to use it for the most glorious state in the Union? Calif.

carries with it the feeling of the state's name, and is the

official abbrsTifltioB fixed by the GoTemment Geographic

Board and adopted by the Post Office Department.

rtith best wishes for the success of the Associsticn.

Very truly yours.
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April 8. 1921
April 8, 1921

Dr. Hugh M. Smith.
Commissioner. Bureau of Fisheries,
Department or Commerce,
Washington. D. C*

Dear Dr* Smith:

Can you tell me anything about a publication issued

in 1896 referred to as »E. 0. Stcne^s Little Monthly Sheet'?

It is said to contain a reference to spearing salmon by the

McLeod River Indians. If I had the correct title I could

doubtless look it up in the Congressional Library.

Again thanking you for your kind letter to the

Superintendent of the Hatchery at Baird,

Very truly yours.

i

Natural Resources Intelligrnce Branch,
Department of Interior,

Ottawa, Canada,

Dear Sire:

Your March list of publications available for

distribution mentions several which I should be very glad

to hare if you have copies to spare. Any of those

mentioned below will be thankfully received.

Very truly yours.

Resource Map of Canada

British Columbia Railway Belt Homestead Map

Bulletin entitled 'The Unexploited Hiiest', with Maps

The Peace River District, with Maps

Manitoba, Seakatchewan and Alberta Natural Resources

Athabasca to the Bay, with Map
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April 8, 1921

Mr. Li. A. Lambert,

i:'ical>o, Idaho*

Dear Sir:

Thanks for jour letter of the 4th ins tent, just

recelTed. I sm glad to know that you have the skull of a

lar^e female Grizzly from Laidlow iark. But I do not

find this place on our map of Idaho, nor is the name

Laidlow in tho Postal Guide, *ill you kindly tell me

where it is?

1 hare no facilities for having the skins of Bears

mounted; but I sometimes furnish duimny skulls, or ihat is

still better, sets of celluloid Bear's teeth, made in

moulds from actual specimens by James L. Clark, of Bronx, N, Y.

These teeth come in blocks ready for setting in to the arti-

ficial skull which the tBxideraist builds into the skin of

the head. If your taxidermist would like a set of these

Grizzly teeth I will purchase and send you a set, and I will

also pay you $10 for tho skull, if this is satisfactory.

Tory truly yours.

o t

J
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/'pril 11, 1921

i)r. Walter K. Fisher,
Biological Lahore to ry.

Monterey, California.

itear iValter:

In shuffling a lot of pamphlets recently I wes
impressed by the fact that I have e very large number of
publications on Invertebrates, and also a considerable
number on Pishes. A material percentage of ttiese are

publications of the National Museum and Pish Cormnission;

but others are from all sorts of places in this country'
and abroad and many of them date back to a period before
your smiling countenance helped ornament our sphere.

It occurs to me that these publications might be
of use to you in your Biological Laboratory. If go. it
will give me pleasure to box them up and ship them by freight
If you want them, send me shipping instructions.

With best wishes,
Very truly yours.
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April 12, 1921

Mr. E, L. Moseley,
Normal College,

Bowling Green, Ohio.

Dear Sir:

Your letter of the 10th instant is st hand, I am

glad to know that your interest in Mammals is so genuine

that you have prepared -a Ifetural Itistory of the Mammals of

the central and eastern states. You have undertaken a

pretty big job. You are, of course, welcome to quote any-

thing you like from my 'Mammals of the iidirondacks' or any

other of my published writings.

But I cannot take time to read your manuscript, as

I am pushing as hard as I can to complete work in hand

before returning to Californis in the near future. It

would be well worth while, however, to have it read if pos-

sible by some authority on Mammals, such as N. Hollister,

Superintendent of the National Zoological Park at i^ashington.

Dr. E. H. T. Jackson, of the Biological Survey, S. A, Preble,

of the same Survey, or any other well-known maramalogist.

With best wishes.

Very truly yours.

/*;.

i

/pril 12, 1921

i)r* Frank M. Chapman,
American Museum of Natural History,

New York City.

Dear Dr. Chapman:

Thanks for your invitation to be present at the

Museum on the 15th instant for the purpose of meeting the

committee charged with the formation of a John Burroughs

Memorial Association* I shall not be able to be \dth you,

but you have my best 7/ishos.

Like thousands of other good Americans I was pained

to learn of Burrou^s's death, although it was no great

surprise as the fact of his illness had been repeatedly

mentioned in the papers* He lived to a splendid old age,

and his life and writings have been and will be in future

a lasting benefit to very many of our people.

V/ith best wishes.

Very truly yours.
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April 16. 1921

Kr. C. B. Griffin.

IKashington. D. C.

Dear Sir;

A letter has just come from Glacier National Park,
signed Tiro Guns White Calf, stating that a delegation of

'

Blackfeet are due here in the near future. I shall he
rery glad to see them, for the reason that many years ago
I numbered among my friends some of the best men of the

tribe-the old chief White Calf. Brockey. Little Plume.
White Antelope. Bull Calf, and one or two others.

The time is unfortunate, as I am just now over-
whelmed ^th work in connection with certain important
meetings and at the same time visitors from California.
I shall try. however, to see you all.

l^ith best wishes.

Very truly yours.

r

t

r t

'ti
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April 18, 1921

Mr. 0. B. Dreusike.
330 Tenth Street,

San Proncisco, Califomie.

Dear Sir:

In response to your letter of the 12th instant,

this day receired, I take pleasure in contributing here-

with $10.00 to the fund for the aid of Mrs. Matilda Greife.

As you say, she has always helped those in

distress and has always shown a kindly generous spirit.

We earnestly trust that she may recov^er.

Very truly yours,
,

<v.W-«^

I

1
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April 25. 1921

Dr. John C. Merria*, President
Carnegie iRstitutittn of ffaehlijgton

Dear Dr. Mtrrlan:

Your letter of the 2l8t inet. enclosing a oeo-

nunicatien from Preeideat Caoipbell of the University of Oregon is

at hand*

Professor Cssqpbell is anxious to secure funds for the publi-

cation of a card index of gecgraphic names in the United States

prepared by William 6. Steel.

I do not happen to kno* anything about the character or

theroi^^ess of tfr. Steel's work, although I have known the man

himself for nearly 30 years. But I do know that one of the cry-

ing needs of imerica at this time is a reliable gazeteer. or

better still a series of historic gazeteers of the various states*

Years ago I undertook the preparation of such a work for

the state of California and am adding to it from time to tins,

but at present see no prospect of its completion.

Such a work, i^ seesis to me, should be prepared by paid

assistants under competent supervision^ by the U. Si Geographic
»

Board or the Greologioal Survey. Unfortunately however, the

Gecign^hic Board has no funds whatever, and the Geological Survey

no fund available for the purpose*

Host of our existing gazeteers are antiquated and inoooqplete,

rarely giving origin or date of original use of a name, and still

I

i

I

I
i
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more rarely givir^ a reference to the original source of publica-

tion*

For nearly 50 years I liave been interested in the matter of

place namee in western America, and during the past 30 years have

given special attention to those mentioned by early explorers, and

to the changes of names, unfortunately verj^ numerous, that have

taken place in comparatively recent times*
# _

Regretting that there seems to be no fUnd available by means

of which such historic gaseteers as are needed can be prepared

or published,

Very truly yours.
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April 25, 1921

The Hon. F. C. C. Lynch , ,,_, _ .

Supt. Natural Besourcea Intelligence Branch
Tu,^»r*mmnt Tntiirior. Ottasia. Canada

Dear Sir:

Very many thanks for your courteay in

sendire me reports and maps of regions in feetern Canada.

in compliance with my request. They will be very useful

Very truly yours,

i

-Ju^ "^-'sjju

}
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ipril 25, 1921

C* 8« Sloan6

Dear Ifr. Sloans:

Thanks for yours of the 20th inst. onclosir« a
olippii« from the New York Herald of April 17. entitled -Another
Side of the Tacoma Dispute.-

^is is one of the most foolish articles I hare seen in a
long time. The author, who signs himself George M. Walker, attfi-
butes to Chinese origin a considerable number of gecgraphic namesm the western part of the United States because of the resemblance
of certain syllables to ^responding si^Ilables or names in the
Chinese largusge. If he^tried. he could ^have done the same thirg
with any language on earth.

The really funny thing about thie kind of logic is that the
mathors seem to foiget t!^at the areas covered by the names they cif
embrace the territory of a laige number of tribes speakir^ lan-

^l^!5.*^i^i^-J^^-^iy6ibl^Jo^o^e^other. In order to make*.is
theory tenable therefore, we must ^dopt the view that the Chinese
larguage covered a lai^e part of the American contineht before
the languages of the present tribes were differentiated! Ihe

li^I^lf'"^^^^''' °^ '^'^^ circulation are willirg to print sue*

The olippiiTg ig barmith retumadf

Very truly yours

^m—>. rV". -VjOh
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April 25, 1921

Superintendent of Documents
Goremnent Priirtinrt Office
Waahington, D. C.

,

Dear Sir;

Thanks for j^our reply of April 12 to ny

inquiry as to Joseph Dixon's Topographic Mer.oir of

Comnand against the Snake Indians in 1860, with map.

This you tell me you can still supply in the report

of the Secretary of War, 1860, at $1.80. (Report ,

Secret&iyof War, 37 Cong., 2d Sees., Senate Doco 1,
**

Vol. 2, pp. 528 et seq.)

This amount is enclosed herewith. I shall

be obliged if you will kindly send a copy to me at

1919 Sixteenth Street. '

Very trul* yours

/^'>-»s-^JvJs.OvA-

I,

I

ij

F )

* i
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April 27, 1921

Mr. H. H. Laugh! In
La Jolla, Cfilif.

DRar Mr. Laughlin:

Your Tetter of the 12th reached

me a few days ago.

No, I fe- r it will be impract icahle for me to

exhibit my pictures of California Indians at the

Internation.^l llugenics Oonpjess to he held in New

York next fall.

I am now rettinp^ readv to ho hack to "^alifor^

nia and do not expect to return until some tiiie in

the winter.

Y/ith best .viches for the sixccesr of your

Gong'^'es:^

,

^er~j truly yours ,

-Vc*_

S4l



April 27, 1921

Kiss Lucile Cochrf^n
1 East 69th Street
New York City

deur Miss Cochran:

Replying to your letter of yes-

terday, please say to Mrs. Harriman that I have

written to Mr. C. E. Graves today conveying her

message with respect to his scheme for a Nature

Library.

I do not know this Mr. Graves Fnd find on con-

sulting my copy books that I have written him only

once — more than two years ago. A copy of my

letter is enclosed herewith.

V/ith kindest regards to Mrs. Harriman,

levy truly yours,

i

l I

rl

94 v^
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Februrry 21, 1919

Mr. C. IMward Graves
Librarian, Minnesota Historical 3oc.,

St. Paul, Minn.
V

My dear Mr. Graves:

Replying to your letter of the 17th inst. with

accompf:nying outline of a plan for o Nature Librery, would

say that in general I heartily approve ycur scheme, and

should be glad to see a series of such libraries established^

I am too busy to give attention to details, but

you seem to hrve covered the subject ver;; thoroughly.

'/ith best Ti'ishes.

"ery truly yours

,

Zoigned] C, Hiirt Merriam

'i

4

1
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April 27, 1921

Mr. 0. ^. Graves
Hood River , Oregon

My denr Mr. Graves:

Mrs. 3. H. Harriman wishes

me to write you th?^t while she hopes your plan

for a Nature Lihrary will succeed, it is i^ipossi

ble for her to take part in it.

Very truly yours.

f

i

/.aril 27, 1921

Dr. Hugh IJ. Smith
Commissioner of Fisheries
i^ashington. C. C.

Dear Dr. Smith:

Thanks for your letter of the 12th

inst. telling me about the little publication of 21. C.

Stone ,conGerraing which I had previously failed to find

any information.

If you happen to locate a copy of the publication

in question, I should appreciate an opportunity to

consult it.

945

Very traly yours
,

;W JX/o^ -,
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^pril 27, 1921

Mr. Herbert I. Schwsrz
Editor Natursl.liistory
.\mericaD Luseurn of NFtural Histo
New York City

ry

My dear Mr. Schwsrz:

Replying to your letter of the

' thrt my interest in Nr-^tural Hj

is none the less under your editorship, rnd in case I

turn out something appropriate. I shall be glsd to send

it to you.

Very truly yours

April 27, 1921

Mr. W. J. AdanB
Accountant
SnithBonian Institution

Deer Mr. kdmr.e :

Miss Evelyn Morey, stenographer,

IB no loreer errployed in my office. Ker salary check
for April. at the rate of $120 per month as requested
in my letter of Jfarch 29, should cover the period
from April 1 - 21 inclusive, and should be sent to

her at 1908 Sixteenth Street, Washington. D. C.

Very truly yours

%

ft

S'.
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Ipril 27, 19a

Mr* J. P. Harrington
Steithsonian Insbution
Washington, D* C.

Dear Mr. Harrington:

Many thanks for your courtesy in

sendir^ me a copy if your excellent poem on Miss Grorden

Gumming* 8 picture of Yosemite Indians* The nater is

the Merced Piver, as correctly given by you.

The poem is full of feeling and pays tribute to

so many features of the dfaving that I wonder at your

memory. The picture evidently impressed you as it

does me.

When you have published the poem» I should be glad

if you would give me the privilege of reprinting it in

the little book I hope to publish on Yosemite Indians.

With best wishes.

Very truly yours,
k

^.WocXil.fW
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/pril 27. 1921

Mr. J. F^ugene Law ^^i^ov
Museum orCompsreUve ^oology

UniTeraity^orCalifomia
BeAeley, Calif.

Deer Mr. Law:

Please pardon ny tardy acknoryledg-

„.„t of your letter o", th. 6th inst. I appreciate year Hnd-

tro. Oor^aUis. »ont.ta. ^t 1 » not partioularly interested

.. „ have a n»l..r of .peci.ens fron that region.

I .„^ your expected visit with Mian Brook,, and .hall

hop. to ..e hi. „self during the su-er if he ,ill be .n

o/lif.mi.. .. hop. to reach Ugunite, soon after the «ddl,

Lr, th. exact date depending on the pro,p«=tt.e .ov.ne f

„ offic. - a Hi^ly disagreeahle necessity. The apart.en

L« in Which ^ office is located is selling ^^^^^^^^'^

to indiTidu.1 ow»r.. and inasmuch .s I am not in the line

for purchase I an iuTited to get out.

Trusting thnt you and Krs. I^w will h.« a good field

season and th.t se shall see you again at Ugunitns in the

fall . with heat wishes to you h*th ,

Very truly yours

949
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April 27, 1921

Mr, Gerrit S. Miller, Jr.
U. S. National Museum
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Miller:

Referring to your note of yesterday bvA

our conversetion of this morning, would say that I have just

looked over my photographs of grizzly skulls of the horritilis

group and find that the Biological Survey has excellent nega-

tives of a fine male topotype of TJrsus horribilis^o, 202739

from Missouri Brakes » Northeastern Montana; and also corres-

ponding photographs of the skull of the type of Uraua jffipsra-

tor , an old male No. 176297. from the Yellowstone National

Park.

In each case there are three views of the skull — top,

bottom, and side — and also exact^sjze photographs of both

upper and lower series of teeth. Prints of these could

doubtless be obtained from the Biolofrical Survey.

Very truly yours/

f
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April 28, 1921

Dear Dr* Stone:

Your letter of the 26th grieves me end has

ibe eame effect on all of our mammel men here in the city,

an we bad counted on your smiling countenance at the com*

ing meeting. We shaU hope, hpweTer» to see you on your

way north from Kentucky.

I am told that Joseph Grinnell has arrived from Cal-

ifornia, but have not seen him yet« It is good that he

could cone.

A few days ago I looked over the last ^Avk^ and was
*

much interested in a number of notes and also in a few

other things.

I do not know how it is with you young fellows, but

I find it confusing that the head-line-^titles of ^^eral

ftDtes are in the same type as the names of species. This,

in connection with the circumstance that separate notes are

not separated by enough space » makes it difficult for me to

observe quickly o^ere one note stops and the next begins.

On looking closely, I sometimes find that I had attributed

two or three to the same man when they were really by dif-

ferent authors. On pages 281-382 of the last lesue, there

seems to be a cog raipsing, the titi^ of the first note calL

r

\

4
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ing for Breeding birds of Washington, D. C. , fcllowed,wi th-^

out the name of any author, with something on the birds of

Ann Arbor. This raises the question as to whether there is

not a mixture of matter not provided for by the prohibition

laws.

You certainly did well ir. digginf^ up that letter of

Cassin's. It is mighty interesting.

And your reviews are most alluring. You irdeed posress

the faculty of summing up the qualities of a paper in p wry

thf.t is highly satisfectory to the reader who is pressed for

time. I was particularly impressed with the timeliness of

of your remarks on a certain publicf^tion relating to the

•tarling. It is a pity to see these lapses in the work of

the Survey.

How about the List of members? If you have any extras

in stock I would like one for the sake of the addresses.

With best wishes.

Very truly yours.

Dr. Witmer Stone,
Academy of Natural Sciences,

Philadelphia, Pa.
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April .:8, 1921

American Radiator Co.
,

Chicago, IIlc

Dear Sir:

deferring to jo^r letter {"^-Z?!) c: the 13th

instant in rep:ard to irv i/i\:v:.ou5=^ inu jir^ concernlnp

the Ideal-Arcola her.ter, 'voi:]'.! :5ay that ^*our local

Branch" has not hern hL-irr-: fromc

Some time ago, howevt. i\ I wrote yc-j asking if iT^y

of your heaters were e^uivped for burnirg cil^ but hove

had no reply. I have a bungnlc;y ir. Oalifomia which f^t

times needs a moderate amount of heat, but the dirt fnd

ashes of coal fuel 'vVOTivi be cut of th-^ question in my

living room. If, howevor, your Pacific oo^^st haters,

like so many furn^oes in Orlifornia, are equipped to
m

burn oil or kerosene, I should be gird to know fbcut

them. In any ca^e, ycr. rr!^j vs^^'^r Tie to your represen-

tative in 2ti\ Fran.r-i^cc as I exv^ec;'. to reach California

in ^ few weeks.

Very truly yours.

f

I*

Dr. Chsrles 3 o mOÔn/itrV *

Menan, Idaho

"Doijr Drc Moody:

Vvery Xi^'ii'i thrrks for vour letter of the

9th instant in reply to ^j inquiry nbout the plpce in

Id.^ho vvhere you found the be'^;*3 ooncernirg '.vhich you

wrote such m interestirig Mrtccunto The locality is con-

siderably hirmcr up the ri\?er th^n the one I had in mird.

I m\ gl':d to knciv thc^t you believe thst berrs zre

still to be found on the ZtibMb Hiver Plains. If vcu

learn of hii^ positive looplities, I shall be obliged

if ycu .vill kindly lot n.e know, particulrrly if they

happen to be pt\iz1\^-Zo

Th^nkin^ you fcr your courtesy in writing,

Very truly yours

,
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April 28, 1921

Mr. Donald Phillips

.

Jasper, Alberta.

Dear Sir:

Very meny thanks for your letter of the 16th

instant in reply to my inquiry about grizzly bear skulls
I em glad to Know that if any grizzlies ere killed ou

your forthcoming trip, you will oache the skulls and

pack them in later. This will be splendid!

I

east of^he mounteina the grizzly bear rnnged, say a

hundred years ago. I am glad to have your recora for

the open country around Edmonton.

I

crizzl

Did they*tiii^ui]Maduit'mooseT Pndabout how many do you

suppose were killea?

You were kind enough to enclose a couple of photo-

!

I

where these two photographs were taken?

Very truly yours.

'-VJV,»v>>,J »flk<s„.

%. i
• 'if

i
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April 29. 19?1,

Dear Professor Griggs:
' •

YariouB interruptions have delayed

me^in acknq|fledging your letter of the 12;th instant. I

am glad to know that Professor Uioe collected some small

naimnals in th; Katmai region. These are likely to com-

pr^e speoiee of considerable interest even if the col*

lection is asall*. I on wondering, therefore » if you

could not ha?e the specimens sent to the Biological Sur-

rey for exarairic:tion.

Very truly yours,
C V ^ ^

f

••J .

Profescor Bohert P. Griggs,
c/o National Geographic Society,

Jaehington, D. C*

I

I

I
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April 2S. 19P1

Dear Dr. Brown:

Your letter of the 14th instant for-

wprded from legunitas reached me this morning.

I shall be 7617 glsd to see Mr. Goldsmith's

collection of Indian baskets end hope you mey be

able to persuade him to give them to the liuseum of

the California Academy of Sciences where there are

already a great many beautiful pieces of th^t new

nerrly lost art.

I expect to return to lagunitas before the end

of May and some time later will be delighted to go

with you et your convenience to see the colloction.

With best wishes.

Very truly yours

,

.W^ \,

Dr. Philip King Brown,
Medical Building,

San Francisco,
California.

I )
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May 5« 1921.

Over S»nMii;

?«xj MiBf tiiMiks for your kindneas in writing

». I i^fraeiate jovr sjapathj and bag to aasora yoa and

jonr faallr tlui I tm nam ]^aotia»llj wall and hopa to ra-

turn to Galifomia batora tha and of tha praaant nonth.

Tba only ^itaatiwi alKmt tlia data ariaaa fron tha vfortu^

aata nlraaantaima tJ^t tka apartaant bonaa in vbioh my of-

flaa ift loQslaA Ipa an&artakaa tba aala of individual apart-

aata and dacliaw ta ewatiiuia any laaaaa.

la iutW9 juat eooaliadad a thraa days ' aaaaion of Tha

iMriaan Soaiatj af lanalogiftn «ltli aocoiq>anying avaning

aatartaioMBta. TMa fellaaH • aMting of Tha Hational

ioadMj of aeiaaaaa aad aaa orarlappad by a aeating of tha

Gutaiiawnt fiaagi i^ihlr Board ao that at tha praaant aosant

I f«a^ \*^ |aki]« a littla Tacation in tha back aooda and

vaaXi iflva a flood daal to ba at Lagonitaa.

la bava ImA a pUnoMaally aild vintar bat ^nat now

ara in tba aidat of a eold. rainy apaU whioh caoaad m to

rakiadla our fanaea fira.

I troat yott l»d a prefltabla and anjoyabla trip in

tha Siarra.

la all are glad to know that yon azpect to aaka

4

;V

f

^y

!,•

\

^i

I^igaiiitafl your headquarters for tio or three nKmtha this

•uaner* Thia causes us to suspect SMethiog* In any eTent»

#hall be Terj glad to see you and your fanily*

With best wishes from all of us to all of you«

Very truly yours t

Mra Herman Henderson

,

286 Jayne Sta«
Oakland.

(T

I
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Ma; 5, 1921.

Dr. Charles S. Mocij,
Henan, Idaho.

Dear Dr. Moody;

fiaylfing U your letter of April 26 received

ainee 1 wrote you a few deys ago, ^tnld sey that I am glad

to ioiGv that yott haye a aon who i« interested in biological

wort.

Siaoe I refiga»d from the Directorship of the Biologi-

cal Survey ten years ago I have not been in a position to

flmploj -yonng MB personally, but the Biological Survey un-

d#r it« pre»««t ohief , Dr. B. W, Nelson, has use for a num-

ber of young « In different lines of its work.

You h8t« given mt w> information whatever as to the

fields of biological work in which your son is interested.
^

Has he done any work with North American mammals ,
birds.

reptiles, or plant^and has he made any collections? How

old is he? la he a graduate of %te> Ooiversity of Idaho?

Any i»foi»»tion th»t would poiat to the kind of work

he in fquippod for woul* be of service. On receipt of this

^xnitioa 1 should be glad to speak to Dr. Nelson about him.

Y«f7 truly yours.

ciU^ -^h

1

I

May 5. 1921.

Mr. J. P. Harrington,
Bureau of Bthnology,

Smithsonian Institution,
Washington, D, C«

Dear Mr. Harrington:

Your letter of-April 29 gives me the

welcome permission to publish in my forthcoming book on

Tosemite Indians your poem on Miss Gordon Cumming*s pic-

ture. I thank you very much fcr this but would like "to

add that since my book is not likely to appear for near-

ly a year, you might care to publish the poem elsewhere

previously. In either case, I shall be delighted to add

it to my booko

With best wishes.

Very truly yours.

»^

I
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May 5, 1921.

Dear Sheldon:

A book list froB Daniel He Newhall (#153) cane

in to-day's nail. It oontaiDs one item that may be of in-

terest to /ou or Wagoter, naaelj* an edition of Alexander

ianry edited with notes by James Baiit and accompanied by

portraits and folded map, Boston, 1901. I nerer heard

of this edition before Snd do not find it in Wagner

«

Hastily yours, .

\

-V^*'^^ X . .Jf^K

Mr. Ctiarles Sheldon,
3102 Q St., VashijQgton, D. C

(

i

Jfay 5, 1921

Mr. Beniamin Adams,
Wethersfield, Conn«

Dear Sir:

Beplying to your inqui!ry of the 2nd instan^t

would say that I am sending you her^vith a copy of a

publication on the Fauna and flora of Allegany County,

Western llaryland, which contains Preble's SiiTyimAy ^ir<^?

of Westam Maryland which yon asked for.

By the same mail I am sending copies of addenda to

a couple of my Ivoal lists « I regret that the original

articles and earliar addenda are no longer available for

distribution.

Very truly yours.

\ M
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Iby 5. 1921.

Nft^or I. 1. GeldHOi*

Is j^r talk on Paans aanalt a few dajs

ago jmn sluMMd a fae* Tiav pietuxa of MnnrtTfftniTn

During tha psai fan yaan I liara twooaa imeh inter-

aatad in tliia via* af —wla bat wufcrinaBt^lj find Toiy

fa« illaatimtiaaa takas in snA Konar aa to ahow the face

fres iiL frvikt, I aiMvIi aj^veciate tke faror tharafore if

jott eanld aaad aa a prist fros jovr nac^tiva of M^rttg^famjn

A aDiarat* ealargaaaBt aoold be atill better.

I tkii^ Bailaf OBoa j^to^raphad an Aflo^ntjM froa

point of Tiaa; dasbtlaaa hia ttagatira ia in the

SorvajF eoUaeti

1 alMaU bo rmrj glai t» obtain printa of head*on rieea

of a»j aantfila at ai^ tiaa» bat aa the Surrey haa no photo-

graphic laboratory at janrnwai, I fear it aoold be aaking too

aoaii to a^naat that tha photogrq^r plok ont anoh Tieaa

froa tkr aataaaWa aariea of aaaml photographa in the ool«

laatiaa.

5 Ttry trvlj yourt^

'!?

I

I.

«

V

May 6. 1921.

Mr. H. 6. Bidgaay*
Faeiflc Giaa and Electric Co.,

San Bafael,

Dear Sir:

Bepljing to yonr o<»ianmic8tion without data ad-

dreaaed to ae at lagunitaa, would atate that had the

alaetric aerrice bean extended to Li^;nnitaa aa proaiaed

aeraral yaara ago I aho^uld have baaa a anbacriber.

Bat owing to the long delay and alao to the ciroua-

ataaoa that I oould not tolerate polaa on ay place, I

hawa arraa^ for the inatallatioa of tha

Very truly yours.
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Kaj 5, 1921.

Bear Dr. BrerBann:

Many thanks for your leUors of April 29

and 30, the first containing the desired information about
C, iX V"*"V ' ^1- i T* ^

Dm datta of the elk maat^ the second prints of the seren

elk photographs asked for* I have just sent peynent for

the photographs to the photographer in accordance with his

bill.

It is good to know that Mw. Mary Hart willed to the

Acadmy her collection of Indian baskets. 1 shall be rery

glad to see these on ay return to California. K»)f<.civi^*Jt<.W»t,(.<,dl.

I aa glad to know also that the Aoadei^ has an expedi-

tion woriring in the Gulf of California. They will without

doubt secure a large amount of iaportant aaterial. For some

years i tried to arrange for a Biological Surrey expedition

to the Gulf but failed and aa wery glad to know that the Acad-

eay has taken tibe setter up and is really going to get the

leng hoped for aaterial.

I «gr.t to n.U that your l.tt.r h«>d. .till cerrj th.

aboainable abbreriation "Cal." for the Golden State. It is

true of course that fiai. stands for calomel, calamity, and

a ttuaber of other disagreeable things, but idiy should the

most glorious state in the Union be burdened with such a

«>

1 *Lf

I*

disagreeable abbreriation. particularly in riew of the oir-

onmstance that the official abbreriation Calif , carries with

it the feeling of the full name?

We have just had an interesting meeting of the American

Society of Mammalogists and were especially glad that Califor

nia was represented by so actire^nd able a mammalogist as

Joseph Grinnell.

Inasmuch as you feel that a set of my publications would

be useful in the Academy library. I am sending you herewith

copies of such as still remain for distribution.

With best wishes and renewed thanks,'

Very truly yours.

Dr^ Barton W. Svermann.
Academy of Sciences,

San Francisco, Calif,

\
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May 6. 1921*

un

Oaar Sii»:

IBM jov pa^Iiaikttd 9 book bj Miss C« ?. Gordon

AaoQg tb« illustrations inCandBg entitltii

this book is tarn of math lnt«n»t to ne sbovisg a camp of

Indiana in tka Tosoi^to ?alloj (faoing page I32)»

Mj ob^et in writing jea is to ask pemission to ro-

j^redofio tlds iUwtration in a book I aa writing on tha

indiaia of tfia laaa«ita ragioa*

Do jott happtfi to knov ibat baeane of Miss Gordon Cm-

ning'a original draaii^

Tory truly yours,.

I'

V

i1

IIi

*-if

May 7. 1921

Condttaa on Adaissiom*
OosMM Club. Washington. D, C.

Bear Sirs:

Mr. Aldea Saapaon of lev loric City, a graduate
a£ Banrard, olaaa of 1876, is about to cow to this city

to !!•. He is an old aeabar of the Qni»eT»ity, SbIbb-

ffindi , and Century Clubs af Bew loik, and baa been for

throe years ohairna of the Board of frwtaes of the

Century Club and of its ConBittee an Utorature. Ha

i« a eaber of the AMricaa Philosophical 3ociety{Fhil-

•dalphia). He is the author of a maber of artiolaa

and aatays en rarioua subjects and of t«o voloaes m.

Miltan«

I hara kaoan Mr. Saapsoa for at least taenty-five

years. He ie a aen of culture and refiaeMiit and I

take pleasure in reooaaendiag hU for actiw aaaben^p
in the Clnb.

Bespactfttlly.
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May 7. 1921.

^l««rXr. SMpsoiu

lott. oartainly lost no time in securing

rter» st tlM CliiMrt] f;py|

fovai M«»tU4g wuteh]

I shiai tii gl«4^ of ce

iB t^ Cemm Cldb and

SteU I do thia et on

b» fall? 3Ibm thm i

y fwlifle i« tliat tba sooaer you are posted the bette
Ito an Terjr good to offer m a sketch of Bryce
fc. I ahaoU •feoiino appreciato it but hate to

^•|«i«* J«i »f itet nat V an interesting reminder of

Vitk bast visliaa

.

^•ry truly yourt.

Mr.
Tha C^^^ozT iaaociatioB.

Tlagt 43rd 3t.,
i«r lork City.

%• -w<.

•V -^>

j*

/ III

/

\

>i.
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May 7. 1921

Superintendent of Documents.
Gorermaent Printing Office,

Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

Baplying to your post-card Io« 191384 datad

April 25, would state that I ha?e to-day Tveeivad

containing the report of tha Sacrat&xj of Uw lota-

rior and CoMiissioner of Indian Affaixa^ Tfeia is

not the report a^ed for, aa yoci aill aaa \j refar-

enoe to my letter and your reply. Tha daeoaeaat ra-

ceivad is toIum^I. The doc«esk daairad is •lane 2

containing the report of the Sacretaij cf War includ-

ing a report by Joseph Dixon on the

I shall be greatly obliged if yon can

ToliBM in qneation.

Respect fully.

-^ ^

«
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May S» 1921.

Mr. E. Mallinckrodt » Jr.,
Mallinckrodt Ohemioal Works,

St. Louis, Uo.

Deipr Mr. Mailinokrodt:

Since writing you on April 7, I find

that the skull of Urgn< gysa from Beer Hirer, Alaska Fenin-

sula, obtained by Miss Annie Alezandsr of California and now

in the MuseuB of the University ol California (No. 4718), is

latter than your big skull, as you will see fro« the following
«

measureaents : Greatest length of Miss Alvcander's skull 460

milliBsters (nearly IS inches), of yours 465 ^inimeters

(18^ inches); condylo-basal length of her skull H5 nilli-

meters (17^ inches), of yours 425 milliaetert (16-3/* tn(5hes).

Your skull » however 9 is still the largest in the BioN

logical Surrey and National Museum collections and I have no

doubt will continue to he the largest

»

The largest skulls of of which I have

any record^ in order of size^ are the following: Miss Alexan-

der's from Bear River, Be Mallinckrodt *s from Cold Bay, C. G.

•s from Port Moller, Dr* J* Wylie Anderson's from Unimal

Island, and E. Steedman's from Pavlof Bay*

The skull of which you speak, presented by Mr, H. Cutting.

/

'i

I
i.

Ml-, g, Mallinckrodt. Jr* 2

is hy no means so large as those above mentioned.

In compliance with your request, I will return the skull

of your she Bear, mother of the cubs you presented to the

St* Louis Zoo* But do not imagine that we consider the skull

of little value in the collection*

Eeferrir^ again to the matter of the relative abundance

of Ilrsufl gyas and U. kidderi in the Pavlof Bay region, would

state that we have in our collection eight skulls of kidderi

labeled Pavlof Bay^and of gyas eighteen or twenty.

If the skull of your third Bear is adult , I should be

very glad to see it in accordance with your kind offer, but

if young it would hardly be worth while.

Col. McGuire of Denver, Editor of Qutdoor LifOt has just

written m asking me for measurements of our largest specimens

of Prgpg gyas and also of some large Grizzlies. These I will

«

send hia in a day or two. ^

In speaking of hig Bears, it ia always necessary to re-

enber that the great Kadiak 6&ar. Ursna middendorffi. is one

of the largest, if not Ihfl. largest, of all the Bears of the

world. But the proportions of its skull are so different from
those of ordimsry Bears that its size, judging from total length
and IsMgth of base of skull, appears at a disadvantage. It is

really a aonstrous skull, domed and exceedingly broad and

Very truly yours.

massive
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ilay 9, 1921,

Col. H, C. Rizer,
U. S« Geological SoTTey,

Washington, Do Co

Dear Col. Rizer:

A recent list of the Surrey's pub-

lications jientions two nap sheets in California

which I ham not yet sdiftn, nan^ily, In^^ifln Gulch.

and itetg . I shall be gte^ly obliged if you will

kindly send me two copies of each of theae for of-

ficial use*

Very truly yours.

r

|:
1

; /
1

1

i

1

i

i

li

n

i

:
I

1

it

\i

X

; ,

I

M

\- \.

May 9. 19E1.

Mr, Frank Schwartz,
1809 Lafayette Are.,

St. Louis, Mo.

My dear 31r:

Since my return from California I hare

been told th^t you hare published a paper on the

Mammals of Miycouri . Will you not kindly send me

e copy with bill for saae?

And oblige.

Very truly yours,



^
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May 9, 1921

Hits Bwiys,!fs"j.. ,.
1906 Sixteenth St.

,

Washington. D. C.

My dear Hits Horey:

Your letter of the 7th instant is at hand.

Tour Be«)ry is exceUent as to the last day yoo worked in mj

office hut appears to be defectite as to time lost. lou will

doubtless rei«-ber that you did not oo»e at all on April 5. but

phoned >e that you would not be here that day. lou will r«»e«.

ber that you were away the last half of on. afternoon aud that

you habitually came . little late and left a little early and

that you habitually stretched lunch hour. so«eti«es eren doub-

liug it. If you will do your figuring in riew of these facts,

you will find that you hare been paid for quite a little -ore

tise than you actually worked.

Please sign the enclosed Toucher and return to Mr. Ada«

in aocoapanying euTelope.

Yery truly yours.

/

w* J

•:]

t

/
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May 9. 1921

I>r« S» !• Nelson

»

Chief U* S« Biological Surreyj.
WasEington, D« C«

Dear Dr. Helson:

Col* Mc Guire, editor of Outdoor Lifii
,

has asked me for soae measurements of skulls of big Alaska

^Mfa and of corresponding measurements from some of otzr

largeat Grizslies. He mentions fire of each as about the

number he would like. He asks also for photographs of the

skulla for reproduction in an article in Outdoor Lifp .

I hare been to the Museum two or three times lately

aiu secured the measurements he wished « but am not able

to attend to the photographs. He is particularly inter--

ested in the akull of an old male ^recently presented to

our collection by S« Mallinokrodt» Jr.^ of St. Louis.

This skull is No. 235991 and has nerer been photographed.

It is the longest bear skull of any species in either the

Biological Surrey or National Museum collection. Is it

practicable for Kent to make the usual tiews of this skull?

If sOt and duplicate prints are sent ma, I will forward one

set to Col. Mc

Col. McGuire desires also photographs of skulls of

nrgns aiddandorffif Ho. 96509) and of several Grizzlies,

f

I

\

I 'io not beli«v« that he needs as many as he thinks he does

and therefore would suggest making a selection for him from

the negatiyes already on hand. It seems to me that the fol-

lowing would answer his purpose:

ilifl. No, 202739
^«o. 160155
.. No. 222983 .
« label*d*Iountz near Cheyenne.

These with the middewdorffi already mentioned and the Uallinck

rodt's aonster gjaa. , No. 235991, not yet photographed, would

make a fine series. If* you will hare glossy prints made of

these, I shall be glad to forward them to Col. Mc Guire with

the necessarj data end measurements.

Very truly yours

,
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BBAR SKULL PHOTOGRAPHS WANTED BT

COL. HC GUIEB, EDITOR OP OUTDOOR LIFE.

"^^ft^ Prints of upper and side views from negatives already in

Biological Sunrej collection:

' ^ i. No. 222983
.9 labeled '"Xountz, near Cheyenne.

In addition to these, the usual series of photographs of

the Hallinckrodt gjaa., No« 235991, is needed (2 prints each of

top and side riews, one print each of the remainder of the usual

series)* This skull has not yet been photographed and is the

largest in the collection of the Biological Surrey and National

Musetoi* It was recently presented by Mr. Mallinckrodt of

St« Louis*

Kkj^ l.l^^V

£

i

-i

i

^o ^* Adams, Accountant
anithsonian Institution

Dear Mr Adams:

May 9 , 19S1

Herewith I am enclosing my expense account for April,
amounting to 118.68. and vouchers for Zenaida Merriam, Assistant,

$45.50, and A.C. McCain for a Gri-zly skull. $10.. which I shall be
obliged if you will kindly pay as usual from the Harriman fund.

Very truly yours,

^.H«X-^^ f

C. Hart Merriam

1S16 Sixteenth St., Washington. D. C.

April 1

5

T

21

27

28

30

Library Paste. Quart Jar

'"'Vuffliall'Be'fr^^^V^^^.^^

Subscription Canadian Forestry Magazine

Gabriel Moulin, 7 Photos of 31k

500 Index Cards

Superintendent Documents. Senate Ex. Doc37 Congress, 2nd Session

Charwoman for Cleaning Office

Janitor

Electric Current Feb, 22-Mar. 23

Electric Current Mar. 23-Apr. 22
Postage

1.

voucher

No.
•

X $1 50

1 00

2 2 00

70

3 1 50

• 1 83

4 5 00

-

1 00

6 1 00

6 1 GO

2 05

$18 58
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May 10, 1921,

Dr. Barton W, Kvermann,
Acadeny of Sciences,

San Praneisco, Calif.

Dear Dr. ETemann:

After putting into envelopes the separates
I promised you a few days ago. I found that I had the origi-

Xranafifitiinnn of th. Linnnnrn -'^^^'ftr nfNew Yqrjt^ containini«b « ^^^ y^ jjy 'MaaeaXs of the
Mirondaok..' I ^ also . copy of the second part, so I
put the two together end arranged the« for the binder.
This will gi„ you the complete Tol»,e just as it finally
app.ared in 1884. I ™„t to present this to yc»r library
" penanent fom. and should be obliged therefor, if you
111 hare it bound ae errangedend let m heTe the bill
*•» I -.6 you. which I hope will be early in June. Th.
hook h« been out of print for .any yes™ and unobtainable.

I ha^e to-day shipped th. package to you by e„r.,.
snd trust that it may arrive safely.

Kth best wishes,

Very truly yours,
• CI,

t

I

I

Jl

May 17, 19?,1.

Mr* John Joy Sdson,
l^lashington, D. C.

Dear Mr» Sdson:

You hare attained the ripe age of seventy-

fire years and are still in full rigor of "body and mind*

This bespeaks a strong constitution coupled with 8 life

of industry, sobriety, and self-control.

For nearly three score years you have lab#»red in this

coMRunity and have helped shape its development from a com-

monplace town to the most beautiful city in America* You

have bean prominent in its business and municipal affairs

mad have fillsd numerous positions of honor and responsibil-

ity. In all of these variad activitjL^ your good sense, in-

tegrity, fairness and unfailing regard for others haye gained

you tha esteem, respect, and affection of your fellow men*

The story of your life is your monument*

With best wishes that you mej still enjoy many nipre

years of health and usefulness.

Very truly yours.
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May 11, 1921.

Dear Walter:

This is merely a report of progress. I was

glad to learn from your letter that my collection of papers

relating to fishes and invertebrates would prove useful in

your laboratory.

Since hearing from you, I have been at work on the

job, and I think you will be surprised at both the quan-

tity and quality of the publications. I hare not yet be-

gun packing for I am still digging out end sorting. A

few hare been left in that do not strictly fell under

either of the afore..menti«ned headings. Some of them,

however, may serve to produce a relaxation of the faciei

muscles. Will let you know when shipment is made.

With best wishes.

Very truly yours.

^ V H'^X-'

Dr. Walter K. Fisher,
Biological Laboratory,

Pacific Grove, Calif.

c ^'i

i
!(

1^

i

May 11. 1921,

Mr* J* D. Piggins,
Director Oolorado Museum Natural History,

Denrer, Colo^^

Dear Mr. Wiggins:

I hare just learned from reading a copy

of Cole Mc0uire*8 new book entitled

Qamelands that you have named a new Carihou in his honor.

This leads me to ask if you will kindly send me a copy of

the original publication in which you described the species.

jlsy expense connected with the same I shall, of course, be

glad to remit.

?ery tnily yours.

'V
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ay 11, 1921.

f i
,

Professor John M. Clarke,

Director State guseua.
Albany. New York.

Dear Professor Clarke:

I hflTs recently learned that

your Museum has published an illustrated work on

the plants of New York State. If you will kindly

hare a copy of this work sent to my Washington ad-

dress with hill for same. I will remit promptly, and

shall he obliged for your courtesy in the matter.

Yery truly yours

^

i

i

j>..ift.

v-

Honorable Gifford Pinchot,
Milford, Pa.

Dear Mr. Pinchot:

Alden Sampson of New York City has

asked me to propose him for resident membership in

the Cosmos Club and tells me that he thinks you will

be willing to second his nomination and write the

necessary letter to the Gonmittee on Admissions.

On going to the Club for the proposal slip, I

was giren the enclosed blank and was told that the

present practice is for the Conmitte« on Admissions

to do the posting after the receipt of tbe necessary

letters. If, therefore, you will kindly sign the ac-

companying proposal with me and forward it either to

the Committee on Admissions or to me, I think the

necessary formalities will have been complied with.

I hare already sent the Committee my letter.

With best wishes,

Very truly yours.
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May 11, 1921.

Kr. 0. B* JohnstoiM,
Ketohikan, Alaska.

Daar Sir:

lour letter of April 10 has been forwarded to me

hj tike Biological Surrey

.

loQ tell me that you hare ten skulls of Bears, small

and large, ^ut do not saj irtiere they iiere killed* If you

know ihere each one nas killed, and if each skull is proper-

Ij labeled with the locality where killed, and carefully pecked

80 that they will not be broken in transit, I will pay for

theB irtiat they are worth. At the same time I wish to state

that I an not now paying such high prices as formerly, par-

ticularly for skulls of females and young Bears. The skulls

of old he Bean are the ones most needed in our collection.

Please pack the skulls carefully and send by express

«ddr«s«vd, D- S. Biological Survey. Department of Agriculture.

iMhiagtoB, D. C^ lour name should be written on the outside

of the peek^e as well as on each label. The package should

Very truly youre,

P. S. What tribe is your war club from? The Museum might be

glad to hare it.

I

I

I

I-

I

i

I
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May 12. 1921.

Mr. Arthur H. Fisher.
2006 Columbia Boad,

Washington, D. C.

My dear Sir:

lour exhibit of moving pictures of animals during

the recent meeting of the American Society of Mamnalogists was

to me the most attractive and interesting illustration of animr^l

life that I have ever seen. The still pictures are of unusual
<

ex«ellence, while those of animals in motion, taken with the

Akeley camera, are unique, I was impressed by the unusual

clearness and perfect definition of the pictures, and by the

wonderful way in which they exhibit the characteristic posi-

tions and movements of the various species. Their value to

artists and taxidermists is beyond measure; while to natural-

ists, particularly students of mansals, they afford unprece-

dented opportunity for studies of form and proportion.

It would be a greet thing for science if every natural

history museum and institution in the country could have a

set of these films so arranged that they could be used when-

ever needed, and a great thing for education if they could

be shown frequently in our schools in order to correct the

false impressions that our school children acquire from the

\

I

!

I

i

4.

k

4

Is}

qQQ

. Pisher

horrille • illustrations V of animals that serve to break the

monotonj of some of the school books and other publications

to which they have access.

Congratulating you on your succesH in this work,

Very truly yours.

,tV-<M^\

I
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May 13, 1921

•

Mr* Charles S* Sloane, Secretaryt
U* 3« Gtograpliic Board

»

Washington » D« C*

Dear Mr« Sloane:

The enclosed letter from Dr* George Bird Grinnell

concerning the name of what is currently known as**Lower St* Mary*

a

lake^ in Glacier National Park has just arrived and I am forward-

ing it to you to bring before the Sxecutire Connittee.

Dr* Grinnell shows clearly that this is the body of water

to idiic^ the name Chief MonntflJn Ifflkft ibs applied by Doty in

1854. Por many years in the seventies and early eighties, I

WBS familiar with this name, and when in Glacier Park a few

years ago wondered irtiat had become of it«

Inasmuch aa both upper and lower lakes are now known under

the name St^ Mary^a . I a& glad to second Dr. Grinnell 's sug-

gestion that the name Chief Monntain L^k^ be restored to the

lower of the two.

Dr. Grinnell, as you doubtless know, is the person through

whose efforts Glacier National Park was established, and for

,, „and^ Grinnell Glacier
irtiom Gnnnell Mountain vere named. He was also, many years ago,

the first to announce the existence of extensive glaciers in

this region

o

Very truly yours.

>

May 13, 1921.

Mr. Charles S. Sloane, Secretary,
U. S. Geographic Board,

Wasnington, D. C«

Dear Mr. Sloane:

The enclosed letter from George F. Cram,

President of the George P. Cram Company at Chicago, has

just reached me. along with a copy of a letter addressed

to him by Francis 1. Smith of Tacoma relating to the re-

naming of Washington Sound.

Would it not be well to refer this letter to Mr,

MoGuire of the Coast Surrey? I hare not replied to

Mr. Creai*8 letter as I have not time to dig into the

history of the case

Very truly yours.

V'» ^» A-^.

I*
^m J, J

---*lk OL

I
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"ay 13, 1921.

Mr. William Ullman, Secretary
American Automobile Association.

Riggs Building, Washington, D, C,

My dear Mr. Ullman:

lour l.tt.r of yesterday ha. just arri«d.
•IKI I a. gl«i to know that th. annual mating of the i. *. .

1. to be hold in Washington this year. I regret. ho„„r'

"

tkat I shall not he able to attend the dinner on Monday e„n-
ing.

Before returning to California in the near future I hope
to call and see Mr. Batchelder and yourself.

With best wishes.

Very truly yours.

\

hi

\

I

^}

May 13, 1921.

Cr« George Bird Grinnell,
238 East 15th St..

New York City

Dear Grinnell:

• •

Your letter of yestJUfday enclosing « comau-

nication to the U. S. Geographic Board has just arrived and

I will take pleasure in presenting it at the next meeting

cf the Bo8rd*8 Sxecutive Committee*

It seems to me it would be an excellent thing to adopt

the name Chief Mountain Lake for the one now known as "Lower

St^ Mary's Lake", and let the upper one stand to perpetuate

Mary's name* I do not feel sure, however » that the Board

will be willing to do this in view of the number of years

that the name Mary*a has been attached to both lakes, and

the number of maps on which it is engraved* However, we

shall see. In any event, I am greatly obliged to you for

contributing so complete a statement of the history of the

names*

I am still searching for Miss Vihite's Seminary and irill

let you know if it is found.

In looking over my ''Padouca" mOToranda, I find little

or nothing additional to your material, nearly all my refer-

ences being either the same as yours or second-hand. If you

have any separates of your Padouca article, I should appreciate

one for filing.
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May 13. 1921,

May 13, 1921.

6. 5. Stechert & Co.,

151-155 West 25th St.,

New York City.

Dear Sirs:

I shall be obliged if you will kindly send
me with bill for same the

Angr ifffin Tanniiflttnff . aii published to date, except
Ho. 1 which I already have.

Very truly yours.

i '

»

f

I

iV"? ^f^l

Mr. Prank Stephens.

San Diego, Calif.

Dear Mr. Stephens:

Very many thanks for your thoughtfulness
in sending ae your annotated lists of mammals, amphibians
and reptiles of San Diego County, received in this monuni's
ail.

It is good to hare the reliable data you have collected
and here brought together recorded in peimanent fon.. I

wish, bowerer, that you had written an introduction giving
the physical and zonal features of San Diego County for the
benefit of those not familiar with its extraordinary con-
triMt. in relief, climate, and faunel and floral peculiar-
ities.

With best wishes.

i U

Very truly yours.
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*fay 13, 1921.

^^' %J' Austin^
The National Cltv Bank.

New York City.

I>ear Mr. iustin;

"" •"'"«• Mil. and I h«« ei„.d, .„. . .

"•d i»rt, ,f It .ith * •

' •" " "^

«rl '•"*""* "'""'" ^' '''' "—1.1 i«t.r.

" "" "'S^" 8"i" of our .ehools.

b™ Jr/""""'
'" '" '• c.,^r,t«I.t.d on h„ing

;--"». I t.n. .on .r .. .,, ,„„ ,„, .„ ,,„^^^

With beat wiahea.

»«I7 truly yours.

f

i#»
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May 14. 1921.

'''^••^rank Schwarz,
1809 lafayelte Ire.,

St. louia; Mo.

My dear Mr. Schwarz:

Many thanka for your kindneas in aending
«e your paper on Ma^alff of Min.Pnrl i*ich I have read with
mtereat. Unfortunately the publication ia not dated. I aa-•me It was pnbliahed in 1920.

In reply to your requeat for auggeationa I would offer
the following: In apeaking of the Fox SquirrePa enemiea you
.^ntion the Wild Cat. Gray Pox. and Raccoon. Are you aure
that the Coon ia an enemy of thia Squirrel? Thia idea ia
new to

In apeaking of the Wocdohuck you aay. "The queation haa
been brought forth whether theae ani.ala know that they will
hibernate during the cold weather." I would adyiae striking
out thia aentence aa it aeema hardly rationable to think that
auch an aniwl would know in adrance that it waa going to do
anything of thia kind.

In the .atter of the arrangement of apaciea. the Prairie
Meadow Mouae (Migrotuiflnflliftmil) and the Pine Mouae (mjVJL
m%\QT\rm ) should follow the Meadow Mouae

MaifiMt). ia the matter atanda. you hare pu^ .ne .iniie-ioo
Mouae and the Hanreat Mouae. belonging to other genera, be-
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Mr. grank Schwarz

tween apeolea of the genua Mifiiaiaa.. The Lemming Mouse

(SvBflpto^
yft g^«fli^ should also follow the Mice of the genus

Microtna.

In speaking of the Muskrat, you say that its house is

"eiy 8i«riar and often practically identical, except in di-

nenBions, with that of the Beaver." Are you sure that this

i:s the caae? I have never seen a Muskrat house with sticks

im i.t.

In apeaking of the Pox, you state that the Black or Silver

Pc»x "receives its name from the fact that the tip of its tail

ill white, and from the occasional white-tipped hairs scattered

tlax-ough the otherwise black fur.*^ Surely the white tip of the

tr.i il had nothing to do with the name.

The Poxes you put with the Wolves in the genus SfiXlia. The

Re^d Poxes belong to the genus laijjifia.; the Gray Poxes to the genus

In telling about the Bears, you state that "only four vari-

#t:ii38 are in North America." There are more than thia number of

ape^oiea of Black Beara, not to mention aomething like eighty kinds

of Tth© Big Bear*. You may obtain a better notion of this group

fnwt my :BaTiair of the Grizzlies and Big Brown Bears of North

^UUCiicflLa ^ copy of which I am sending you herewith.

Can you giro me the reference to the publication of your
,t«anaail pa oar m the St« Louia Natural History Museum Association?
i'f 1 haa ^he correct address, 1 would like to write for a copy.

\

Very truly yours.
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